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ABSTRACT
-  2 -
T h is  t h e s i s  i s  a p h o n e t i c  and p h o n o l o g i c a l  s t u d y  o f  
t h e  Verba l  P iece  i n  A s a n te ,  b a sed  on th e  w r i t e r ' s  own speech .
The I n t r o d u c t o r y  f i r s t  c h a p t e r  s t a t e s  th e  t h e o r e t i c a l  
b a s i s  o f  t h e  l i n g u i s t i c  a n a l y s i s  p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h e  t h e s i s .
The p h o n e t i c  and p h o n o l o g ic a l  a n a l y s i s  i s  p r e s e n t e d  
w i t h i n  a g ram m at ica l  framework r e f e r r e d  to  a s  t h e  Verbal  P i e c e ,  
and d e f i n e d  i n  C ha p te r  Two i n  te rm s o f  t h e  g ram m at ica l  c a t e g o r i e s  
t h a t  may be s e t  up f o r  th e  d e s c r i p t i v e  a n a l y s i s  o f  A s a n te ,
A d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  vowel,  semivov/el and consonan t  
a r t i c u l a t i o n s  o f  A san te  i s  p r e s e n t e d  i n  C hap te r  T h ree .  'There 
p o s s i b l e  t h e  d e s c r i p t i o n  i s  made w i th  r e f e r e n c e  to  kymograms and 
p a la to g r a m s  o f  s e l e c t e d  u t t e r a n c e s .
The r e s t  o f  th e  t h e s i s ,  C h a p te r s  4 - 7 ,  d e a l s  w i th  
th e  phonology o f  th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e .  The p r o s o d i c  r e l a t i o n s  between 
t h e  vowel q u a l i t i e s  i n  s u c c e s s i v e  s y l l a b l e s  o f  t h e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  i s  
d e a l t  w i th  i n  C h ap te r  Four  und e r  th e  g e n e r a l  h e a d i n g  o f  'Vowel 
Harmony’ .
In  C h a p te r  F ive  n a s a l i t y  i s  d e a l t  w i t h  a s  a  p r o s o d i c  
a b s t r a c t i o n  a t  th e  p h o n o l o g i c a l  l e v e l ,  and s t a t e d ,  w i t h i n  th e  
r e l e v a n t  s t r u c t u r e s  t h a t  a r e  s e t  up f o r  d e a l i n g  w i th  n a s a l i t y  i n  
t h e  v e r b a l  p i e c e ,  a s  a p roso d y  o f  th e  s y l l a b l e  o r  o f  th e  word a s  
a whole .
The p h o n o l o g i c a l  s t r u c t u r e s  o f  th e  morphoHHlogical
CZ.+- ^
e le m e n ts  o f  th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  i s  p r e s e n t e d  i n  C hap te r  S ix .
C h a p te r  Seven d e a l s  w i th  th e  r e l a t i o n s  between p i t c h ,  
t o n e  and i n t o n a t i o n  i n  th e  v e r b a l  s e n t e n c e .
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PALAT0GRAM5





pe [ p i 9 ] 
pee mu [peeip] 
pe [p e ]  










6. po [ p ° ’ ] 28. twa [k q a 9 ]
7 . bu [bu] 29. dwa [gq a? ]
8. pan [ p a i ] 30. wanom [wanum?]
9. aben [ a b e i ] 31. nyam [jiam? ]
10. aben [ a b i i ] 32. enwun [epquu]
11. p in [ p i i ] 33. onwam [ oTjwam]
12. ye [ j e ] 34. a s a [ a s a ]
13. ye [ j e ] 35. asiam [assyam? ]
14. we h i ] 36. esua [ e s q a 9 ]
15 . yo [u©] 37. s r e [ s r e  ]
16. we [ u i ] 38. hye [h y e]
17 . wat o [w ato] 39. hwe [hqe]
18. t r a [ t r a ] 40. k u ra [ k u r a ]
19. a da [a d a ] 41. p r a [ p r a ]
20 . d raa [ d r a a ]
21. k u r a [ k u r a ]
22. ka [ k a 9 ]
23. ko [k o 9 ]
D i r e c t  P a l a t o g r am 
||, cx hon [hOu]
KYMOGRAMS
1 . t en e [ t i m ] 26. kyekye [ky ikye]
o£-• • fom [ fom9 ] 27. gyegye [ g y i g y i ]
oO C nyane [pan i ] 28, twetv/e [ k q i k q i ]
4. to [ t o 9 ] 29. dwodwo [gqogqo]
cr to [ t o 9 ] 30. memen [ m im i i ]
6 , ka [ k a 9 ] 31. memen [ m ira i i ]
7 . ka [ k a 9 ] 32. nunu [n u n u ]
8 . hu [h u9 ] 33. nom [nom9 ]
9 „ hu [h u9 ] 34. n y in ya [ p i p a ]
1 0 . eno [eno ] 35. nyam [p am9 ]
11 , pan [ p a i ] 36. nwon [pqdu]
1 2 . p i n [ p i i ] 37. enwun [ epquu ]
13. hon [hbu] 38. nwon [pqdu]
1 A, .yiy-'i- r . i i  j i ] 39.  nko [r)ko9 ]
15. we [ r *] 40, ngo [r)T)o]
15. owe L OR I ] 41. f i f i [ f i f i 9 ]
] 7 . wawu [w^wu] 42. s e s a [ s i s a ]
18. pep a [ p i p a 9 ] 43. hyehye [h y ih y e ]
19,, popa [ p i p a 9 ] 44. hvohwe [hq ihqe]
2 0 . bo bo [ bobo] 45. heha [ h i h a ]
2 1 0 bo bo [bobo] 46. so re [ s o n  ]
2 2 n t u t u [ t u t u ] 47. b ra [ b r a ]
23. d i d i I d? di  ] 48. f r e [ f r e ]
24. keka [ k i k a 9 ] 49, oma [ oma ]
25, gugu [gugu] 5 0» omma [ omma]
KYMOGRAMS ( c o n t d . ) -  3
51* omrn:T.a [ omma9 "| 72. nwon [jiquu]
52 .  onto [ o n to ] 73.  yam [ jam9 ]
53. onnt o [ o n t o ] 74. yan [ j&i]
54. o t  i Kofi  [ o t i  k o f i ] 7 5 0 wen h e i ]
55 .  o t i i Kofi  [ o t i i  k o f i ] 76 .  t i a [ t i a ]
56. o t i Addo [ o t i a d u ] 77. t i a [ t i a ]
57. o t i i Addo [ o t i a d u ] 7 8 . hua [hw ia]
58. mo l--
1
a 79 . hoa [hua]
59. t im [ t im 9 ] 80. noa [nua]
60. fom [ fum9 ] 81. f i t i [ f i t i ]
61. son [ s o n 9 ] 82. f i t e [ f i t e 9 ]
62. tam [ tam9 ] 83. t e n e [ t  i n i ]
63. fem [fern9 ] 84. home [hum i]
64. ham [ham9 ] 85. muna [ muna]
65. nom [nom9 ] 8 6 . t o t o [ tu tO ]
6 6 . kan [ k a i  j 87. t o t o [ t u t u ]
67. feign
D L L
[ M S ] 8 8 . oba [ oba]
6 8 . sen f s g l  ] 89. omma [ omma9 ]
69, bon [bofi] 90. oma [ oma ]
70.  hon [huu j 91, omma [ omma9 ]
71. lion !_hou]
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Tonograms
1 . wada [wada] (_ )
2 . woada [wada] ( ” )
3 . obeda [obeda.] (_  )
4.  obeda [obeda]  (_ __ )
5 .  oda [od a ]  (_ _)
6 . oda [oda]  (__ )
7. woda [wuda] ( )
8. obiaae [ o b i s a s i ]  (_ _ \  _)
9. so fo  a t o  [ so fu  a t o ]  ( “ “ - )
1 0 . wogyina [wugyina]  ( __ )
11. oko [oko9 ] (_ )
1 2 . okoJ [ok o ° ]  (__ )
13.  oko? [oko]  (__ )
14.  na mada [na  mada] ( __ )
15.  Kofi  a n to  [ k o f i  a n t o ]  (_ _ )
16.  Kofi  nko [ k o f i  T)ko9 ] (_  \  )
A b b r e v i a t io n s
T . P . 3 .  -  T r a n s a c t i o n s  o f  t h e  P h i l o l o g i c a l  S o c i e t y .
E .S .O .A .S .  -  B u l l e t i n  o f  th e  School o f  O r i e n t a l  and A f r i c a n  S t u d i e °
kym. -  Kymo gram.
Pm. -  P a la to g ram .  .............................
C hap te r  One
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I n t r oduct i o n
1. The Twi Language
The name Twi has  been used  i n  t h e  p a s t  to  r e f e r  to  th e  
d i f f e r e n t  d i a l e c t s  o f  th e  Akan p e o p le ,  t h e  main ones b e in g  Akuapem, 
Asante  ( t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  th e  p r e s e n t  s t u d y ) ,  and F a n t e .  Thus J .G .  
C h r i s t a l l e r ' s  Grammar (1875) and D i c t i o n a r y  (1881) d e a l  w i t h  
"The A san te  and F a n te  Language c a l l e d  T sh i  (T w i)" ,  and he e x p l a i n s  
i n  th e  I n t r o d u c t i o n  t h a t  th e  works a r e  b ased  on th e  Akuapem d i a l e c + 
Again in  c ^ i . A k r o f i ' s Twi Grammar, "Twi Kasa Mmara" he u s e s  t h e  name 
Twi f o r  t h e  d i a l e c t s  o f  th e  Akan p e o p le ,  bu t  l i k e  C h r i s t a l l e r  he 
to o  b a s e s  h i s  grammar on the  Akuapem d i a l e c t .  F o r  t h i s  r e a s o n  Twi 
came to  be n o rm a l ly  u n d e r s to o d  as  r e f e r r i n g  to  Akuapem, th e  l a n g u a r"  
spoken by th e  p e o p le  occup y ing  th e  Akwapira Ridge which l i e s  t o  th e  
n o r t h  o f  Accra
At p r e s e n t  Twi i s  t h e  o f f i c i a l  name f o r  t h e  two main 
d i a l e c t s ; Akuapem and A san te ,  which a r e  now known o f f i c i a l l y  a s  
Akuapem Twi and Asante  Twi. In  t h e  Twi s p e l l i n g  book "Twi Nsem 
Nkorsnkore  Kyerewbea" o n ly  Akuapem and Asante  forms a re  g iv e n .  .All 
t h e  v a r i o u s  d i a l e c t s  o f  th e  a p e o p l e  a r e  now r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  f\1<aO 
and "The W r i t i n g  o f  Akan" p u b l i s h e d  by th e  M i n i s t r y  o f  E d u c a t io n ,  
i s  an a t t e m p t  to  e s t a b l i s h  a  s t a n d a r d  w r i t t e n  lang u a g e  from th e  t h r e e  
o f f i c i a l  o r t h o g r a p h i e s  f o r  Akuapem Twi, Asante  Twi and F a n t e .  The 
o t h e r  d i a l e c t s  o f  Akan t h a t  may be m en t ioned  h e r e  a r e  Akyem, Kwawu 
and Bron. A l l  t h e  d i a l e c t s  o f  Akan a r e  more o r  l e s s  m u tu a l ly  
i n t e l l i g i b l e .
Akuapem Twi was o r i g i n a l l y  chosen a s  th e  l i t e r a r y  form 
f o r  a l l  t h e  d i a l e c t s  o f  Akan when th e  lan g uage  was f i r s t  r e d u c e d  to  
w r i t i n g  i n  1838. At th e  moment t h e r e  a r e  t h r e e  o f f i c i a l  o r t h o g r a p h y
1. F o r  th e  p l a c e  o f  Twi among th e  Kwa lan g uage  group o f  T e s t  A f r i c a  
see  D. Westermann and M.A. Bryan "A Handbook o f  A f r i c a n  Languages" .
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f o r  Akuapem Twi, A san te  Twi and F a n t e .  The o f f i c i a l  o r th o g r a p h y  f o r  
t h e  Asante  d i a l e c t  which i n  r e c e n t  y e a r s  r e p l a c e d  th e  Akuapem Twi 
o r th o g r a p h y  i n  t h e  A shan t i  Region ,  i s  d e s c r i b e d  i n  "The W r i t i n g  o f  
Twi -  A san te  S p e l l i n g "  by J .H .  N k e t i a .
The ’Akan' language  i s  th e  most w id e ly  spoken i n  Ghana. I t  
e x te n d s  from th e  u p p e r  cou rse  o f  th e  V o l t a  i n  th e  n o r t h  to  t h e  c o a s t  
i n  th e  s o u th ,  and s t r e t c h e s  from th e  w e s t e r n  boundary  o f  Ghana to  
t h e  R iv e r  V o l ta  i n  th e  e a s t ,  w i th  th e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  th e  Ga and Adangme 
a r e a s  a lo n g  t h e  s o u t h  e a s t  c o a s t .
A s a n te ,  l i k e  th e  o t h e r  d i a l e c t s  o f  Akan, i s  a  tone  
language.'*'  I t  i s  spoken i n  th e  A sh an t i  Region which c o v e r s  th e  
c e n t r a l  f o r e s t e d  a r e a s  o f  Ghana, and i s  by f a r  th e  most w id e ly  spoken 
s i n g l e  d i a l e c t  i n  Ghana. I t  i s  ve ry  s i m i l a r  to  th e  Akyem d i a l e c t  
spoken by th e  Akims who l i v e  ro u g h ly  between th e  Akwapims and th e  
A s h a n t i s .
2• P r e v i ous Work on Twi
As s t a t e d  e a r l i e r ,  Akuapem Twi has  been t h e  l i t e r a r y  form 
o f  Twi s i n c e  th e  lan gu ag e  was f i r s t  w r i t t e n ,  so t h a t  i t  has  been 
g iven  th e  g r e a t e s t  a t t e n t i o n  i n  a l l  l i n g u i s t i c  work done on Twi. A 
g r e a t  d e a l  o f  th e  work has  been p ro du ced  by th e  B ase l  M iss io n  a t  
Akropong i n  Akwapim. The work i n c l u d e s  J .G .  C h r i s t a l l e r ’ s "A Grammar 
o f  th e  A san te  and F a n te  Language c a l l e d  Twi" (1 8 7 5 ) ,  now o u t  o f  
p r i n t ,  and h i s  " D i c t i o n a r y  o f  t h e  Asante  and F a n te  Language c a l l e d  
Twi" (1881) o f  which a r e v i s e d  and e n l a r g e d  e d i t i o n  by J .  Schw eize r  
was p u b l i s h e d  i n  1933. Then t h e r e  i s  C.A. A k r o f i ’ s "Twi Kasa Mmara" 
based on C h r i s t a l l e r ’ s Grammar. O ther  works by E .L.  Rapp, J .  B e r ry ,
I .C .  Ward and H.N. R i i s  a r e  l i s t e d  i n  th e  D i b l i o g r a p h y .
There  i s  so f a r  no d e s c r i p t i v e  a n a l y s i s  o f  e i t h e r  
Akuapem Twi o r  A san te  Twi. F o r  F a n te  however, Welmer’ s " D e s c r i p t i v e
I .  See X.L. P ike  "Tone Languagos" .
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Grammar o f  F a n t i "  (1 9 4 5 ) ,  and J.M. S t e w a r t ’ s "An a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  
S t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  F a n te  Verb w i t h  s p e c i a l  r e f e r e n c e  to  to n e  and 
g l o t t a l i s a t i o n "  (Ph.D. T h e s i s ,  1963) ,  a r e  s t u d i e s  o f  t h a t  d i a l e c t  i n  
d e s c r i p t i v e  t e r m s .
3.  The P r e s e n t  S tu d y
The p r e s e n t  work i s  a p h o n e t i c  and p h o n o l o g i c a l  s tu d y  o f  
c o l l o q u i a l  A san te  based  on my own sp eech .  Asante  i s  my m o t h e r ' s  l a n g ­
uage ,  my f a t h e r ' s  b e in g  Nzema.My m other  comes from Akyinakrom, a  v i l l  
age tw e lv e  m i i e s  so u th  o f  Kumasi, the  c a p i t a l  o f  th e  A sh an t i  Region .  
My own spe ec h  i s  more o r  l e s s  t y p i c a l  o f  t h e  Asante  spoken i n  and 
a rou n d  Kumasi.
The t h e o r e t i c a l  b a s i s  o f  th e  a n a l y s i s  p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h i s  t h e s i  
i s  t h a t  o f  l e v e l s  a n a l y s i s  i n  l i n g u i s t i c s , ' * '  and t h e  s t a t e m e n t s  made, 
a r e  a t  one o f  t h r e e  l e v e l s  -  G ramm atica l ,  P h o n o lo g ic a l  and P h o n e t i c .  
Thus a l t h o u g h  th e  l i n g u i s t i c  s t a t e m e n t s  made i n  t h e  t h e s i s  a r e  main ly  
p h o n e t i c  and p h o n o l o g i c a l ,  t h e y  a r e  p r e s e n t e d  i n  a g ram m at ica l  f ram e­
work, and w i t h i n  t h i s  framework, i n  a  d e l i m i t e d  f i e l d  r e f e r r e d  to  as  
t h e  Verbal  p i e c e .  The j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  s e t t i n g  up th e  V erba l  P iece  
a s  a  u n i t  a t  t h e  g ram m at ica l  l e v e l  i s  p r e s e n t e d  i n  C h a p te r  2, where 
t h e  V erba l  P ie c e  i s  d e f i n e d  i n  t e rm s  o f  t h e  gramm«+5 cel c a t e g o r i e s  
t h a t  may be s e t  up f o r  t h e  d e s c r i p t i v e  a n a l y s i s  o f  A san te .  I t  h a s  n o t  
been found  p o s s i b l e  to  make an o v e r - a l l  p h o n o l o g ic a l  s t a t e m e n t  f o r  
A san te ,  and th e  V erba l  P ie c e  has  been s e l e c t e d  f o r  th e  p r e s e n t  s tu d y  
because  i t  i s  t h e  most m o r p h o lo g i c a l l y  complex g ram m at ica l  u n i t  i n  
A s a n te ,  and i t  t h e r e f o r e  o f f e r s  t h e  w i d e s t  scope f o r  th e  p h o n o l o g ic a l  
a n a l y s i s .
4 ,  The Phono 1 o g ica . l_ Anal y s i s
The g r e a t e r  p a r t  o f  t h e  t h e s i s ,  C h a p te r s  4 -7 ,  d e a l s  w i th  
th e  p h o n o l o g i c a l  l e v e l ,  I t  has  n o t  been p o s s i b l e  to  make an o v e r - a l l  
p h o n o l o g i c a l  s t a t e m e n t  f o r  th a  v e r b a l  p i e c e ,  and  t o z  t h i s  r e a s o n
1* See JoRo F i r t h  "Technique  o f  S e m a n t i c s " ,  T .P .S .  1945; and h i s  
"Sy n op s is  o f  L i n g u i s t i c  t h e o r y "  i n  S t u d i e s  i n  L i n g u i s t i c  A n a l y s i s .
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a p o l y s y s t e m i c  app roach  has  been fo l lo w e d ,  and d i f f e r e n t  g ram m at ica l  
s t r u c t u r e s  r e q u i r i n g  d i f f e r e n t  p h o n o l o g i c a l  t r e a t m e n t  have been s e t  
up. The V erba l  P i e c e ,  d e f i n e d  i n  C h a p te r  2, has  t u r n e d  ou t  to  be 
t h e  'w o r d ’ , and t h i s  ha s  been a n a l y s e d  g r a m m a t i c a l l y  i n  te rm s o f  
r a d i c a l  and  a f f i x e s  which a re  d e f i n e d  p h o n o l o g i c a l l y  i n  C h ap te r  6 .
The a n a l y s i s  p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h i s  t h e s i s  d e a l s  w i t h  th e  phonology o f  
t h e  r a d i c a l  and a f f i x e s ,  s p e c i a l  a t t e n t i o n  o e in g  p a i d  to  t h e i r  
p h o n o l o g i c a l  i n t e r - r e l a t i o n s .  In  a d d i t i o n  i t  has  been found n e c e s s a r y  
to  lo o k  a t  g ram m at ica l  s t r u c t u r e s  l o n g e r  t h a n  th e  word i n  o r d e r ,  f o r  
i n s t a n c e ,  to  d e s c r i b e  th e  r e l a t i o n s  i n  th e  v e r b a l  s e n t e n c e  w i th  Mm  a  
nominal  p i e c e  a s  s u b j e c t  and a s  o b j e c t  o f  t h e  v e rb .
The p h o n o l o g ic a l  a n a l y s i s  f o r  the  v e r b a l  p ie c e  i n  Asante 
s e t  o u t  i n  C h a p te r s  4-7 i s  an a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  t e c h n iq u e  o f  p r o s o ­
d i c  a b s t r a c t i o n  i n  p h o n o l o g ic a l  s t a t e m e n t  o r i g i n a t e d  by th e  l a t e  
P r o f e s s o r  J . R .  F i r t h 1 . T h is  type  o f  p h o n o l o g ic a l  a n a l y s i s  makes use  
o f  two t y p e s  o f  e le m e n t s  -  P r o s o d ic  and Phonematic  e l e m e n t s .
P r o s o d ic  E lem ents  a r e  p h o n o l o g ic a l  f e a t u r e s  t h a t  have p h o n e t i c  
e x p o n en ts  e x t e n d i n g  o v e r  more t h a n  one p l a c e  i n  th e  r e l e v a n t  s t r u c ­
t u r e ,  o r  have i m p l i c a t i o n s  o v e r  more t h a n  one p l a c e  i n  th e  s t r u c t u r e  
i n  so f a r  a s  th ey  h e lp  to  d e l i m i t  i t  from p r e c e d i n g  and f o l l o w i n g  
s t r u c t u r e s .  In  t h i s  t h e s i s  the  p r o s o d i e s  a re  s t a t e d  f o r  th e  s e n t e n c e  
( s e n t e n c e  p r o s o d y ) ,  f o r  t h e  word (word p r o s o d y ) ,  and f o r  the  
s y l l a b l e  ( s y l l a b l e  p r o s o d y ) .
Phonem atic  E lem ents  a r e  p h o n o l o g ic a l  f e a t u r e s  t h a t  have p h o n e t i c
e x p o n en ts  which may be r e f e r r e d  t o  one p l a c e  on ly  i n  th e  p h o n e t i c
s t r u c t u r e  o f  the  s y l l a b l e .  There a r e  two ty p e s  o f  phonematic  e l e m e n t s ,
and t h e s e  a r e  th e  C and V e le m e n ts  which a r e  r e f e r r a b l e  a t  th e
p h o n e t i c  l e v e l  to  t h e  c o n so n a n ta l  and v o c a l i c  a r t i c u l a t i o n s  r e s p e c t -
1.  See J . R . F i r t h  'Sounds and P r o s o d i e s ' ,  TPS 1948 , pp .  127-52.  See 
a l s o  R .H.Robins  'A s p e c t s  o f  P r o s o d ic  A n a l y s i s ' ,  P ro c e e d in g s  o f  the  
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Durham P h i l o s o p h i c a l  S o c i e t y ,  v o l . 1 .1957 ,  f o r  an a cc o u n t  
o f ,  and a more e x h a u s t i v e  b i b l i o g r a p h y  on th e  p r i n c i p l e s  o f  P r o s o d ic  
A n a l y s i s .
*C and V g e n e r a l i s e  the p h o n o lo g ica l e lem ents to which  
the p h o n et ic  consonants and vowels are r e l a t e d .  The
.
p h on etic  g u a l i t i e s  o f  any consonant or vowel are r e l a t e d ,  
however, not on ly  to  the C or V e lem en t, hut a l s o  to  the
p rosod ic  elem ents o f  the p h o n o lo g ica l s tr u c tu r e s  under 
c o n s id e r a t io n .
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i v e l y ,  a l t h o u g h  i t  must be p o i n t e d  ou t  h e re  t h a t  C does no t  equa l  
a consonan t  sound, and V does no t  e q u a l  a vowel so u n d . &
The sy l l a b l e  i s  d e a l t  w i th  i n  te rm s o f  Phonem atic  and 
P r o s o d ic  e l e m e n t s .  A cco rd in g  to  th e  phonematic  s t r u c t u r e ,  f i v e  ty p e s  
o f  s y l l a b l e s  a r e  s e t  up f o r  d e a l i n g  w i t h  the  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  
t h e  Asante  v e r b a l  p i e c e .
1. V eg. we [ q i ]  to  chew
2. CV " ko [ko ]  to  go
3* VC " yam [ jam ] to  g r i n d
4. CVC ” den [ d e i / d e n ]  to  o v e rb a l a n c e
5 .  C l  1FS&-. (a. s y l l a b i c  n a s a l )  eg .  nko T^ko] d o n ' t  go
F o r  r e a s o n s  e x p l a i n e d  i n  C hap te r  6 , f i n a l  C i n  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e s  
is
VC and CVC r e p r e s e n t e d  as N, t h a t  i s ,  VN and CVN.
The s y l l a o l e  p r o s o d i e s  a r e  s t a t e d  f o r  t h e  s y l l a b l e  a s  a 
w hole .  In  th e  p h o n o l o g ic a l  a n a l y s i s  p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h i s  t h e s i s  t h r e e  
t y p e s  o f  s y l l a b l e  p r o s o d i e s  a re  d e a l t  w i t h .
a) P r o s o d ie s  f o r  which ex p o n en ts  a r e  found d u r in g  the  a r t i -*  
c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  s y l l a b l e  a s  a whole .  -  S y l l a b l e  P r o s o d i e s .
b) P r o s o d ie s  f o r  which e x p o n en ts  a r e  found a t  th e  b e g in n in g  
o f  th e  s y l l a b l e .  -  S y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  P r o s o d i e s .
c) P r o s o d ie s  f o r  which e x p on en ts  a re  found  a t  t h e  end o f  
th e  s y l l a b l e .  -  S y l l a b l e - f i n a l  P r o s o d i e s .
The wor d  as  a u n i t  has  been i n s t i t u t i o n a l i s e d  i n  w r i t t e n  
A s a n te .  Such i s o l a t e  words can be j u s t i f i e d ,  on fo rm al  g rou n ds ,  as  
l e g i t i m a t e  l i n g u i s t i c  a b s t r a c t i o n s ,  each  h a v in g  a s t a b l e  i n t e r n a l  
s t r u c t u r e ,  and t h e r e f o r e  no t  i n t e r r u p t i b l e  by o t h e r  l i n g u i s t i c  forms 
and,  as  a s i n g l e  u n i t ,  capab le  o f  f r e e  m o b i l i t y  i n  th e  s e n t e n c e .
The word i s  p r i m a r i l y  a grammatica l  u n i t  bu t  s i n c e  t h e r e  a re  c e r t a i n  
p r o s o d i c  e le m e n ts  which may be s t a t e d  f o r  th e  word as  a  whole ,  th e
-  15 -
word i s  c o n s id e r e d  h e re  a s  a r e l e v a n t  u n i t  in the philological analyc-is; The 
s t r u c t u r e  o f  the  word i s  d e s c r i b e d  i n  te rm s  ox s y l l a o l e s  and p r o s o d i c  
e l e m e n t s .
The s e n t e n c e , which may c o n s i s t  o f  one o r  more words ,  i s  
a l s o  c o n s id e r e d  h e re  a s  a r e l e v a n t  u n i t  f o r  th e  p h o n o lo g ic a l  s t a t e ­
ment s in c e  c e r t a i n  p h o n o l o g ic a l  f e a t u r e s  e x te n d  o v e r  more th an  one 
word.
5. The P h o n e t ic  D e s c r i p t i o n
In  C h a p te r  3 an a t t e m p t  i s  made to  d e s c r i b e  i n  g e n e r a l  
p h o n e t i c  te rm s ,  and w i th  r e f e r e n c e  to  kymograms and p a la to g ra m s  
where p o s s i b l e ,  th e  vowel,  semivowel and consonan t  a r t i c u l a t i o n s  o f  
Asante  w i th  r e f e r e n c e  to  my own p r o n u n c i a t i o n ,  o f  th e  examples c i t e d .  
The kymograms and p a la to g ra m s  a re  bound i n  a s e p a r a t e  cover  to  make 
i t  p o s s i b l e  f o r  e asy  r e f e r e n c e  t o  be made between th e  w r i t t e n  
d e s c r i p t i o n  and th e  i n s t r u m e n t a l  d a t a .
Throughout  the  t h e s i s  the  p h o n e t i c  t r a n s c r i p t i o n  i n d i c a t -
i *m g  the  p r o n u n c i a t i o n  o f  th e  examples^ a re  shown i n  sq u a re  b r a c k e t s .  
Where th e  o r t h o g r a p h i c  forms a r e  g iv en ,  t h e s e  a re  unmarked. Where 
t h e  i n t o n a t i o n  i s  g iv en  f o r  th e  examples ,  the  tone  marks a re  shown 
i n  round b r a c k e t s .
exx.




4. o b e d id i
P h o n e t i  c 
T r a n s c r i p t i o n
[ oko9 ]
[ o d a : i ]
[ k a i  ]
[ooe i i  di  ]
I n t o n a t i o n
( _ " )
(  )
t '  )
( - "  - )
Meaning
he goe s 
he s l e p t  
r ea d
he w i l l  e a t
Throughout  the  t h e s i s  I have t r i e d  to  g ive  rough t r a n s ­
l a t i o n s  f o r  tn e  examples c i t e d .  I t  must be p o i n t e d  o u t  however, t h a t
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a l th o u g h  some o f  th e  E n g l i s h  t r a n s l a t i o n s  f o r  th e  Asante  forms may 
sound q ueer ,  th e  s e n t e n c e s  a r e  p e r f e c t l y  normal i n  A san te ,  each 
u t t e r e d  w i t h  a p a r t i c u l a r  s i t u a t i o n  i n  mind, f o r  exapmle,  a s  a
r e p l y  to a q u e s t i o n .
C hap te r  Two
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D e f i n i t i o n o f  th e  Ve r b a l  P iece
The te rm  "Verbal  P i e c e "  i s  used  i n  th is*  T h e s i s  to  r e f e r  to  
those  p i e c e s  i n  A san te  f o r  which the  ,g ram m at ica l  c a t e g o r i e s  o f  Person,
Trou^ -T / Wvi h i fransi
Number, Mood, Tense ,  A s p e c t ,Aand F o s i t i v i t y / N e g a t i v i ty  have to  be 
s t a t e d .  T h is  means t h a t  o t h e r  p i e c e s  t o  which t h e s e  grammatical  
c a t e g o r i e s  do no t  a p p ly  a re  l e f t  ou t  o f  th e  p h o n e t i c  and p h o n o lo g ica li
a n a l y s i s  p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h i s  t h e s i s .  Such p i e c e s  i n c l u d e  nominal forms,  
which a re  d e r i v e d  from v e r b s ,  come examples o f  which are g iven  below.
1 . ve rb  -f" noun
bo ( t o  make) adee ( t h i n g )
der ived  form
abodee ( c r e a t i o n )  
oboadee ( c r e a to r )
2 . noun -f
adwuma (work) 
nsu (w a te r )
verb
ye ( t o  do) 
ko ( t o  go)
adwumaye (working)  
nsuko ( the  f e t c h i n g  
o f  w a t e r ) .
3. a -f r e d u p l i c a t e d  v e rb
d i d i  ( t o  e a t ) :
. . .  somasoma ( t o  send p
a d id i  ( e a t in g )
aso^asoma (the  h ab it  o f
sending  messengers
4. IV verb ( h e e )
da ( t o  s l e e p )  
ka ( t o  remain)  




( s l e e p )
( the  remainder)  
(h e lp )
5 .  o / o  f  v e rb  ( -f- fo )
. . . ,  t a n  ( t o  h a t e ) • , .
. . .  t a n  "
otamfo (enemy) 
otan (hatred)
1. N i s  a s y l l a b i c  n a sa i  which i s  bomorganic  v7i t h  the  f o l lo w in g  
c o n s o n a n t .
2.  The p h o n e t i c  sequence  o f  n a s a l  p l u s  v o i c e d  p l o s i v e  does n o t  occu:
i n  A san te ,  such a sequence  b e in g  r e a l i s e d  p h o n e t i c a l l y  as a lon g  n a s a l  
a r t i c u l a t i o n  w i t h  t h e  same p l a c e  of  a r t i c u l a t i o n  a°  th e  v o i c e d  p l o s i v e
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( -4 fo )  d e r i v e d  form
need)  . . . .  : o h i a f o  ( a  poor  p e rso n )
i * *
" : o h i a  ( p o v e r t y )
These d e r i v e d  nouns have th e  same p h o n o l o g ic a l  s t r u c t u r e  a s  th e  
n o n - d e r i v e d  noun i n  A s a n te .  The m a j o r i t y  o f  nouns beg in  w i t h  vowels .
okyeame ( spokesman)
£,hene ( c h i e f )
edan ( h o u s e )
e f i e (home)
aba ( seed)
The r e s t  b e g in  w i th  s y l l a b i c  n a s a l s  which a r e  horaorganic  w i t h  th e  
f o l l o w i n g  c o n s o n a n t .
exx .  nsu ( w a te r )
mpa ( bed)
n k a te e ( g r o u n d n u t s )
The ve rb  how ever% i n  i t s  minimal  form, i s  c o n s o n a n t - i n i t i a l
exx .  ko ( t o  go)
da ( t o  s l e e p )
f i ( t o  go o u t )
b i s a ( t o  ask)
soa ( t o  c a r r y )
The vowel i n i t i a l  noun i n  A san te  i n f l e c t s  f o r  nunibfer
exx ,  okyeame (spokesman) akyeame (spokesmen)
edan (h o u se )  adan  (h o u se s )
ohene ( c h i e f )  ahemfo ( c h i e f s )
3 • ( c o n td .  )
o /o  -*f ve rb
. . .  h i a  ( t o
h i a
T h is  i s  a l s o  t r u e  o f  come o f  t h e  v o w e l - i n i t i a l  nominal  forms 
d e r i v e d  from th e  v e rb .
exx.  otamfo (enemy) a tamfo (enem ies)
o h i a f o  (a  poor  p e r s o n )  a h i a f o  (po o r  p e o p le )
S y n t a c t i c a l l y ,  bo th  th e  d e r i v e d  and n o n - d e r i v e d  nouns i n  Asante  
f u n c t i o n  i n  p r e - v e r b a l  p o s i t i o n  i n  th e  s e n t e n c e  a s  s u b j e c t ,  and i n  
p o s t - v e r b a l  p o s i t i o n  a s  o b j e c t .  In  th e  f o l l o w i n g  s e n t e n c e s  th e  noun 
a r e  u n d e r l i n e d .
*1 . ohene no a b a .  ( t h e  c h i e f  has  come)
2 . o h ia f o  no a b a .  ( t h e  p o o r  man h as  come)
3. nsukp ye den.  ( f e t c h i n g  w a t e r  i s  d i f f i c l u t )
4. okasa  k y e re  ohene no.  (he speaks  t o  th e  c h i e f )
5 .  okasa  k y e re  o h i a f o  no. ( 11 " " ” poor  man)
6 . ope n s u k p . (he l i k e s  f e t c h i n g  w a te r )
The word ' n o '  which o c c u r s  a f t e r  the  nouns ' ohene '  and ' o h i a f o '  
i n  s e n t e n c e s  1 , 2 , 4  & 5, l i k e  th e  d e f i n i t e  a.nd i n d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e s  
' t h e '  and ' a '  i n  E n g l i s h ,  o c c u r s  o n ly  w i th  nominal  p i e c e s ,  and t h i s  
a l s o  h e l p s  t o  e s t a b l i s h  th e  nominal  forms d e r i v e d  from v e r b s  as  
b e lo n g in g  t o  the  word c l a s s  o f  nouns .
In  t h i s  t h e s i s ,  no f u r t h e r  p h o n e t i c  o r  p h o n o l o g ic a l  s t a t e m e n t s  
a r e  made on th e  nominal  forms t h a t  a r e  d e r i v e d  from v e r b s ,  s i n c e  t h  
p r e s e n t  s tu d y  i s  l i m i t e d  to  th o s e  p i e c e s  which f u n c t i o n  i n  th e  
g ram m at ica l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  Asante  a s  v e r b s .  As s t a t e d  e a r l i e r ,  t h e s e  
a r e  p i e c e s  f o r  which the  f o l l o w i n g  g ram m at ica l  c a t e g o r i e s  can be 
s t a t e d . I .  Pe r so n
I I .  Number
I I I .  Mood
IV. Tense
V. Aspect
VI. P o s i t i v i t y / N e g a t i v i t y
V I I .  T r a n s i t i v i t y / I n t r a n s i t i v i t y
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The fo rm al  c r i t e r i a  f o r  G e t t i n g  up t h e s e  g ram m at ica l  c a t e g o r i e s  a r e  
s e t  ou t  f o r  each  g ram m at ica l  c a t e g o r y  a s  f o l l o w s .
I • The C a tegory  o f  P e r so n
The f o l l o w i n g  a r e  two o f  the  s e t s  o f  v e r b a l  pa rad igm s found 
i n  A san te ,  The u n d e r l i n e d  form i s  th e  v e rb  r o o t , '
l s t . p e r s . s i n g .  a) meko (_ ~) I go. b) mekpe (_ _ _) I  w en t .  .
2nd " " woko ( ")  you go. wokoe ( __ __) you w en t .
3 rd  " okp (_ ) h e / s h e goes . okoe (_ __ _ ) h e / s h e  w en t .
3 rd  " ek2  (_ ) i t  goes ekoe (_ _ _) i t  went
1 s t  " p l u r a l  yeko (_ ) we go yekoe (_  _ _) we went
2 nd " " moke ( ~) you go mokoe ( __ _) you went
3 r d  " " wpkp (_ ) th ey  go wokoe ( _ _ _ _ )  t h e y  went
The f o l l o w i n g  p r e f i x e s  may be a b s t r a c t e d  from th e  above p a ra d ig m s .




1 s t p l u r a l  y e -
2nd " mo-
3 rd W 0 -
These p r e f i x e s  a r e  r e l a t e d  i n form and se m a n t ic  meaning t o  th e
p e r s o n a l pronouns o f  A san te :
P e r s o n a l  pronoun -  1 P r e i i x
1 s t .  p e r s .  s i n g .  me ( I ) me-
2 nd " wo ( you ) wo-
3 rd " (human) ono * ( he ,  she ) o-
3 rd " ( non-human) eno ( i t  ) e -
1 s t  " p l u r a l  yen ( we ) y e -
2nd " mo ( you ) mo-
3rd " .......................wpn ( t h e y  ) WO-
1 . s e e  a l c o  p h o n o l o g ic a l  a n l y s i s  o f  p ronom ina l  p r e f i x e s ,  3 h ,6 .  p p . 2 5 £ -
2. In  f o l k t a l e s  ' ono 1 i s  used  f o r  non-human r e f e r e n c e ,  'LbO.
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The forms ’m e- ’ i n  ’meko’ ( I  3 0 } and ’y e - ’ i n  ’yeko '  (we go) 
a r e  used  w i th  verb r o o t s  i n  Asante  to  r e f e r  to  e i t h e r  th e  s p e a k e r  o n ly ,  
o r  th e  s p e a k e r  and some o t h e r  p e r s o n ( s )  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  and th e  te rm  
f i r s t  p o r s o n  i s  used  f o r  t h e s e  p r e f i x e s  to  d i s t i n g u i s h  them from th e  
o t h e r  p r e f i x e s  o f  th e  v e r b a l  pa rad igm  none o f  which has  t h e  same 
r e f e r e n c e .
S i m i l a r l y  ’w o - ’ i n  ’woko’ (you go) e,nd ’mo-’ i n  ’moke’ (you go) 
a r e  used i n  t h e  v e r b a l  forms t o  r e f e r  to  the  p e r s o n  o r  p e r s o n s  b e in g  
a d d r e s s e d  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  and f o r  t h e s e  p r e f i x e s  th e  term  second  
p e r s o n  i s  used  to  d i s t i n g u i s h  them from th e  o t h e r  p r e f i x e s  o f  the  
v e r b a l  pa rad igm  none o f  which has  th e  same r e f e r e n c e .  I t  may a l s o  be 
n o t e d  h e re  t h a t  the  second p e r s o n  p ronom ina l  p r e f i x e s  have a d i f f e r ­
e n t  t o n a l  p a t t e r n  from th e  o t h e r  p ronom ina l  p r e f i x e s  o f  th e  v e r b a l  
pa rad ig m .  In  th e  above examples t h e y  a r e  s a i d  on a h i g h e r  ton e  th a n  
th e  f i r s t  and t h i r d  p e r s o n  p ronom ina l  p r e f i x e s .
The p r e f i x e s  ’ o - ’ i n ’ o k o ’ ( h e / s h e  goes)  and  ’wo- '  i n  ’woko’
( t h e y  go) a r e  used  i n  the  v e r b a l  forms to r e f e r  t o  a  p e r s o n  o r  
p e r s o n s  o t h e r  t h a n  th e  s p e a k e r  o r  the  p e r s o n ( s )  a d d r e s s e d .  The 
’e - '  i n  'eko* ( i t  goes)  i s  used  i n  th e  v e r b a l  forms to  r e f e r  to  a 
s i n g u l a r  noun which r e f e r s  to  an a n im a l ,  p l a n t  o r  an in a n im a te  o b j e c t .  
A l l  t h r e e  p r e f i x e s  have i n  common th e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e y  io  no t  r e f e r  to  
th e  s p e a k e r  o r  th e  a d d r e s s e e .  None o f  the  o t h e r  p r e f i x e s  has  such  
r e f e r e n c e ,  and f o r  a l l  t h r e e  forms ' o - ’ , ’w o - ’ , ' e - ' ,  t h e  te rm  
t h i r d  p e r s o n  i s  u sed  to d i s t i n g u i s h  them from th e  o t h e r  p ronom inal  
p r e f i x e s  o f  the  v e rb .
I I . The ca t e g o r y o f  Number.
The p a rad igm s s e t  ou t  on page 2C show t h a t  a p a r t  from the
p ronom ina l  p r e f i x e s ,  the  r e s t  o f  the  members o f  each p a rad igm  have
one p h o n o l o g ic a l  form i n  common. This  means t h a t  a l t h o u g h  th e  f i r s t
ins i  .n ^ u la r  ouiiA 'Kuu iUrte 
f o u r  members o f  each  parad igm  a r e  r e f e r r e d  t o ^ a s  p l u r a l ,  a p a r t  from
d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  p ronom ina l  forms t h e r e  i s  no fo rm al  d i s t i n c t i o n  o f
number i n  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  v e rb .
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However t h e r e  i s  fo rm al  c r i t e r i a  t o  . j u s t i f y  the  use  o f  the  
c a t e g o r y  o f  number f o r  th e  p ronom ina l  p r e f i x e s  o f  t h e  v e r b .  There 
i s  g ram m at ica l  concord  between s i n g u l a r  p ro no m in a l  p r e f i x e s  and 
s i n g u l a r  v e r b s ,  and between p l u r a l  p ronom ina l  p r e f i x e s  and p l u r a l  
v e r b s .  The Asante  verb  does n o t  i n f l e c t  f o r  number i n  so f a r  as  
t h e r e  a r e  no m o rp h o lo g ic a l  u n i t s  which can be d e s c r i b e d  a s  th e  
e x p o n en ts  o f  the  c a t e g o r y  o f  number i n  th e  v e rb .  However some r e d u ­
p l i c a t e d  forms o f  th e  ve rb  c o l l i g a t e  w i th  p l u r a l  nouns and no t  w i th  
s i n g u l a r  nouns ,  and such r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms may be r e f e r r e d  to  a s  
p l u r a l  v e r o s .
The noun i n  Asante  i n f l e c t s  f o r  p l u r a l ,  and th e  concord  
between p l u r a l  nouns and r e d u p l i c a t e d  v e rb s  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by th e  
f o l l o w in g  s e n t e n c e s  i n  which th e  f i r s t  u n d e r l i n e d  word i s  th e  noun, 
th e  second ,  th e  v e rb .
1 . a) pkraman baako gyi n a  ho. 
b) akraman du gyi n a g y i n a  ho.
2 . a) dua baako s i  ho.
b) nnua du s i  s i  ho.
( t h e r e  i s  one dog s t a n d i n g  th e r e ^  
( t h e r e  a r e  t e n  dogs s t a n d i n g  t h e r e )  
(one t r e e  i s  g rowing  t h e r e )
( t e n  t r e e s  a r e  g rowing  t h e r e )
There  i s  a s i m i l a r  g ram m at ica l  concord  between s i n g u l a r  
p ronom ina l  p r e f i x e s  and th e  s impl u n r e d u p l i c a t e d  verb  and between 
th e  p l u r a l  p ronom ina l  p r e f i x e s  and the  r e d u p l i c a t e d  v e r b ,  a s  i n  th e  
f o l l o w i n g  s e n t e n c e s .  The p ronom ina l  p r e f i x e s  a r e  u n d e r l i n e d .
1 . a) m egyinae .  ( I  s to p p e d ) . .  1 s t p e rso n s i n g u l a r  p re
b) y e g y i n a g y i n a e . (we s to p p e d ) . .  1 s t ft p l u r a l  "
2 . a) wogyinae .  (you s to p p e d ) . .  2nd ff s i n g u l a r  "
b) m o g y in a g y in ae . (you s to p ped ) . . 2nd ff p l u r a l  "
3.  a) o g y in a e .  ( h e / s h e  " ) . .  3 rd tv s i n g u l a r  "
e g y in a e .  ( i t  s to p p e d ) . .  3 rd ft ff ff
w o g y i n a g y i n a e . ( th e y  s to p p e d ) . .  3 rd If p l u r a l  "
The c a t e g o r y  o f  number can t h e r e f o r e  be s t a t e d  f o r  the  
p ronom ina l  p r e f i x e s  o f  th e  v e r b ,  and th e  members o f  each  v e r b a l  
parad igm  a r e  r e f e r r e d  to  as  s i n g u l a r  o r  p l u r a l  a c c o r d i n g  t o  w h e the r
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th e  verbn .1 form has  a  s i n g u l a r  o r  p l u r a l  p ronom ina l  p r e f i x  r e s p e c ­
t i v e l y  .
eg. S i n g u l a r  P l u r a l
1 s t .  p e r s o n  meko ( I  go) yeko (we go)
2nd " woke (you go) moko (you go)
3 rd  " oko ( h e / s h e  goes)
3 rd  " eko ( i t  goes)
woko ( th e y  go)
The c a t e g o r i e s  o f  p e r s o n  and number o r e . t h e r e f o r e  r e l e v a n t  
to th e  g ram m at ica l  s t a t e m e n t  on the  Asante  v e rb .  However a l t h o u g h  
i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  to  a b s t r a c t  from the  v e r b a l  pa rad igm s s e p a r a t e  
e x p o n en ts  o f  th e  c a t e g o r y  o f  p e r s o n ,  the  e x p o n e n ts  o f  th e  c a t e g o r y  
o f  number a r e  c u m u la t iv e  w i th  th o se  o f  th e  c a t e g o r y  o f  p e r s o n .
I l l . The Cat e g o r y o f  Mood.
The t e n  v e r b a l  pa rad igm s  o f  Asante  
t h e s e  p a rad igm s i n  t h e  s t a n d a r d
X'a radigm 1 . ( ? r e s e n t  Tense)
me da [mida9 ] (_  ") I  s l e e p .
wo da [wuda9 ] ( "  ") you s l e e p .
oda [oda'’ ] (_  ") h e / s h e  s l e e p
eda [ e d a 0 ] (_  ") i t  s l e e p s .
ye da [ jeda"7] (_  ~) we s l e e p .
mo da [muda0 ] C  ■) you s l e e p .
wo da [woda0 ] (_  ") they  s l e e p .
a r e  as  f o l l o w s .  The names g iv en  . 
grammar books a r e  g iv en  i n  b r a c k e t s .
( S t a t i c  o r  Des-- 
Paradigm 2 ( c r i o t i v e  T e n s e )
me da [m ida9 ] (_ _) I  l a y  s l e e p i n g
wo da [wuda9 ] ( " _) you l a y
oda [oda*7] (_ _) h e / s h e  l a y  "
eda [ eda "7 ] (_ _) i t  i s  l y i n g (  t h e r e
ye da [ jeda*7] (_ _) we l a y  s l e e p i n g
mo da [mu da”7] c _) you l a y
wo da [woda0 ] (_ J t h e y  "
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Z&Ifrdigm_3_ ( _Tense
a ) me dae [ m id a :1 b)medaee [ in 1 d a : j e  ] c ) me daa [m-idn: ]
, % Cj(_ I  s l e p n .
wodae [wuda: 1_ wodaes [w u d a : j e ] wo do a [wuda:] ( you M
odae [ o d a : 1_ odp.ee [ o d a : j  e ] odaa [ 0 d a : ] (_ _»J  he
sdae [ e d a :1 edaee [ e d a j j e ] eda, a [ e d a : ] ( _ _ , _ )  i t  l a y ( t h e r e
y sdae [ j e d a ;  r. yedaee [ j e d a ; j e ] ye da a [ j e d a : ] (_  we s le p t . .
mo dae [muda ; 1 mod ;.ee [ m u d a : j e ] modaa [muda:] ( _»_) y ^ u ”
wodae [woda : 2 wodaec [ w o d a : j e ] wodaa [woda: ] ( ___ ,_ )  t h e y  "
( P r o g r e s s i v e  o r
Lhi r a d  i  gm 4 ( P e r f e c t T e n s e ) Pa;radigm 5 Con t inuous  Tense)




) I have s l e p t .  mereda^[mr :d a ] ( ______)** I am s l e e p i n g ,
wo a aa v/aaa^ rt r>
v/ada [wnda9 ] (_ 
ada  [ ada°  ] (__
woreda [wu:da](  _) you a r e
o red a  [ o : d a ]  (  _) he i s
-)  you "
) he has  "
J i t  has  c o n g ea le d .  e r e d a [ e : d a ]  (  _ ) i t  i s  c o n g e a l i n g
W; ) a da [wade
] (_ ) we have s l e p t . y e re d a [ je:da](__ _) we a r e  s l e e p i n g
’ ] ( ' “ - )  you " moreda [ mu : da ]( ~ _ J  you "
] (_ “ ) t h e y  H woreda [wo: da]( _ __ _ ) t h e y  " "
P a r a d i  gm Ch. __ (Future_IJ_
meda [msda9 ]
wobeda [v;ubeda9 ]
obeda l oheda9 ]
ebeda [e b e d a 9 ] 
yebed^. [ j e b e d a 9 ] ( 
mob e da [ mo b e da9 ] { 
wo be da [v;o be d a 9 ] (
( ) I  s h a l l  s l e e p ,
( ' you v;i 13 s l e e p ,
(_  ~ " )  he
( / i t  w i l l  g e t  c o n g e s le d
) we w i l l  s l e e p ,
) you w i l l  s l e e p ,
") t h e y
1 .Po.radigms 3 (a)  & (b) a r e  used as  dree  v a r i a n t s  i n  A s a n te .  Both 
a re  i n  complementary d i s t r i b u t i o n  w i t h  3 ( c ) , 3 ( a )  k ( b) o c c u r r i n g  
i n  i n t r a n s i t i v e  c o n s t r u c t i o n s ,  a n i  {c) i n  t r a n s i t i v e  c o n s t r u c t i o n s . 
see  T r ^ n s i t i v j .  t y / I i i t r a n s i t i v i t y  pp. 38-40.
£,  The comma marks th e  end c f  the  t o n a l  p a t t e r n  f o r  3 (c )
3. I t  may be n o t e d  h e re  t h a t  the  s p e l l i n g  f o r  t h i s  pa rad igm  i s  
b a sed  on th e  p r o n u n c i a t i o n  o f  the  dkuapem d i a l e c t  ( s e e  p p . l O - l l ) i n  
which, t h e s e  forms 3 ?e p ronounced as  | i ru r rda ,  w u r id a ]  e t c .  T h is  te 
a l s o  t r u e  o f  the  s p e l l i n g  f o r  Paradigm 7.
4. [ m i :d a ]  i s  a n a l y s e d  ah t r i s y l l a b i c  w i th  th e  s t r u c t u r e  CV-o-CV. 
F o r  t h e  0 s y l l a b l e  .see Ch. 3, p p .56-57.The 0 s y l l a b l e  a l s o  o c cu rs  
i n  th e  v e r b a l  forms c f  paradigm  ? ,  0 , 2 5 0
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P a r a digm 7. ( f u t u r e  Tense I I ) 
merebeda [ m i :b e d a 9 ] (___   ) I  an going  t o  s l e e p .
wo re  be da [wosbeda9 ] ( ______)
s re b e d a  [ s s b e d a 9 ] (_
[ e : be da9 ] (
[ j e : o e d a 9 ] (
ou a r e  "
) he i s  " M
) i t  i s  g o in g  to  g e t  con g ea le d  
) we a re  go ing  to  s l e e p  
) you " ” ” "
srebedP- 
y e r e o s d a
morebeda [m o:beda9 ] ( _  _  
v/oreoeda [w o:beda9 ] (___ _ ) t h e y  " " " "
P a r a d i  an 3 ( J o n t i n u a t i v e Tense)
) and t h e n  I w i l l  be a s l e e p .
you " " "
he " " "
i t  " have c o n g e s l e d .
we ” be a s l e e p ,
you w i l l  b_ r s l e e p ,  
t h e y  " " "
(na) mada [n a mada9 ] ( _
( na) wo ado [na wada9 ] ( '  “ - )
( na) wada [na w ada° ] ( _ “ )
(na) a da [ na a d a 9 ] ( _ “ )
( na) yea da [na j a d a ? ]  ( ‘  _ “ )
(na) .uoada [ na moada9 ] ( "  ” “ - )  "
(ha) wo a da [na wada9 ] ( _ ")
F arad igm_ _I ia p e r a t i ve I )
da [ da *] ( " ) s i eep ( s
monna [raonna9 ]^(~ s l e e p  ( p l u r a l )
Paradigm 10 ( I mpe r a t i v e I I )
ma rnenna [:re minna9 ] (_  " " ") l e t me s l e e p .
rna c-nna [ma s n n a 9 ] L  ” " ") l e t him s l e e p .
ma yenna [ma j e n n a 9 J (_ “ * ") l e t us s l e e p .
ma wanna. [ ma wonna9 ] L  ‘ " ” ) l e t them s l e e p .
1. The consonan t  sequence  n a s a l  p lu s  v o i c e d  p l o s i v e  does no t  
o ccu r  i n  A san te .  A p o t e n t i a l  sequece  o l  n a s a l  and v o i c e d  
p l o s i v e  i s  r e a l i s e d  i n  sp eech  as  a  lo n g  n a s a l  w i th  the  came
p l a c e  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n  a s  t h a t  o f  th e  v o i c e d  p l o s i v e ,
2 . [monna] i s  a n a l y s e d  as  t r i s y l l a b i c ,  w i th  th e  s t r u c t u r e  
CV-N-CV, and t h i s  i s  a l s o  t r u e  o f  th e  forms i n  parad igm  10. 
see  C h ap te r  6 , P r e f i x e s .
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The above v e r o a l  p a ra d ig m s  fray oe g rouped  i n t o  two:
1) Those pa rad igm s which have e x p o n en ts  o f  th e  seven  p ronom ina l  
p r e f i x e s .  Parad igm s 1 -  S.
2) Those p a rad igm s which do no t  have a s e v e n - t e r m  d i s t i n c t i o n  
o f  p ronom ina l  fo rm s.  Parad igm s 3 & 10.
The g ram m at ica l  c a t e g o r y  o f  Mood i s  s t a t e d  Tor the  above v e r b a l
pa rad igm s i n  o r d e r  to  d i s t i n g u i s h  between th e  two groups o f  v e r b a l  
fo rm s.
• f h e  I n d i c a t iv e  Pood 
Por  pa rad igm s 1-8  th e  g ram m at ica l  c a t e g o r y  o f  I n d i c a t i v e  Mood i s  
s t a t e d .  Por  t h e s e  pa rad igm s th e  c a t e g o r y  o f  Tense i s  s t a t e d  as  ’w el l  
a s  the  o t h e r  g ram m at ica l  c a t e g o r i e s  r e l e v a n t  to  th e  Asan te  v e rb .
2. The I mper a t i v e  Pood
The I m p e r a t iv e  Mood i s  s t a t e d  f o r  pa rad igm s 3 1 10. Por  t h e s e  *•
pa rad igm s g ram m at ica l  c a t e g o r i e s  o t h e r  t h a n  Tense a r e  s t a t e d .
IV . The C a te gory o f  Ten se
The c a t e g o r y  o f  Tense i s  s t a t e d  f o r  v e rb a l  p a ra d ig m s  c l a s s i f i e d  
under  the  I n d i c a t i v e  Mood. Come o f  t h e s e  pa rad igm s have t e m p o ra l  
r e f e r e n c e ,  and c o l l o c a t e  w i th  such  words o f  t em p o ra l
r e f e r e n c e  as  ' d a a '  ( e v e r y d a y ) ,  'nnora* ( y e s t e r d a y ) ,  ' o k y e n a ' ( tom o rro w ) .
eg. oda ha  daa .  (he  s l e e p s  he re  e v e ryd ay )
pdaa ha n n o ra .  (he s l e p t  h e re  y e s t e r d a y )
obeda ha okyena.  (he w i l l  s l e e p  h e re  tom orrow ).
A l though  such  c o l l o c a t i o n s  canno t  oe found f o r  »11 th e  I n d i ­
c a t i v e  Mood p a ra d ig m s ,  t h r e e  d i s t i n c t i o n s  o f  r e l a t i v e  t ime y be 
s t a t e d  f o r  t h e s e  v e r o a l  p a ra d ig m s .
1. P r e s e n t  Tense .
2. P a s t  Tense.
3. P u tu re  Tense .
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1• The P r e s e n t  Tense
The P r e s e n t  Tense i s  s t a t e d  Tor pa rad igm s 1, 2 1 5. 
exx .  Paradigm 1. eda [c d a ^ ]  (_ ) he s l e e p s ,
" 2 . eda [ s d a ^ ]  (_  _) he l a y  s l e e p i n g .
" 3. c r e d a  [ o : d a ]  (_ _ _) he i s  s l e e p i n g .
The e x p o n en ts  o f  the  P r e s e n t  Tense i n  t h o s e  parad igms a re  c u m u la t iv e  
w i t h  t h o s e  o f  A s p e c t ,  ( s e e  p .  29 ) .
2• The F a s t  Tense
The p a s t  Tense i s  s t a t e d  f o r  pa rad igm s 3 1 4. 
exx.  Paradigm 3 a.) odae [ o d a : i ]  he s l e p t .
b) odaee [ o d a : j s ]  " ”
c) o d a a ( h a ) [ o d a : ]  " " ( h e r e )
" 4. wada [wada] ho has  s l e p t .
The ex p o n en ts  o f  P a s t  Tense i n  Paradigm 3 i n c l u d e  a s u f f i x  which 
has  th e  p h o n e t i c  e x p o nen ts  [ : * ]  i n  3 ( a)
[ : j e ]  i n  3 (b)
[ „ ]  i n  3 ( c)
The n o t a t i o n  [ :  ] i n  t h e s e  Paradigm 3 forms i n d i c a t e s  a. l o n g  vowel 
o f  th e  same q u a l i t y  a s  t h a t  sy m b o l i s ed  b e fo re  [ : ] .
The e x p o n en ts  o f  P a s t  Tense i n  Par? di  q  4 a r c  c u m u la t iv e  w i th  t h o s e  
o f  A s p e c t ,  ( s e e  p .  30 » P a s t  Tense ,  P e r f e c t  A s p e c t ) .
3. f u t u r e  T e n s e .
The f u t u r e  Tense i s  s t a t e d  f o r  Parad igm s 6 , 7 1 3 .  
exx .  pa rad igm  6 . obeda [o b s d c 9 ] he w i l l  s l e e p .
7. o reb sd a  [ o : b e d a ° ]  he i s  g o in g  t o  s l e e p .
" .  (no.) wada [wada"]  (and  th e n )  ho w i l l  be a s l e e p .
The e x p o n e n t s  o f  f u t u r e .  Tense i n  Parad igm s 6 1 7  i n c l u d e  a 
p r e f i x  ' b e '  wnich o c c u r s  b e fo i r  the  voru r o o t .  The e x p o n e n ts  o f  
f u t u r e  Tense i n  Paradigm 8 a r c  c u m u la t ive  w i th  t h o s e  o f  A s p e c t .
( s e c  p.30 f u t u r e  Tense ,  p e r f e c t  A s p e c t ) .
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^• The Category o f  Aspect .
The category  o f  Aspect i s  subd iv ided  i n t o :
1 . Tae Simple Aspect .
2. The 1 'erfect  Aspect .
3. The Continuous Aspect .
4. The Causative  Aspect.
5. The I n g r e s s iv e  Aspect .
The Category o f  Aspect may be s t a t e d  fo r  I n d i c a t i v e  as ’.veil as  
Imperative Tood paradigras.
Leaving out the I n g r e s s iv e  Aspect  Tor the moment the f o l l o w in g  
Aspects  o f  the verb aru s t a t e d  for
A. The I n d ic altcve food
1. The Simple Aspect
2. The P e r f e c t  Aspect
3. The Continuous Aspect
3• The Imp e r a t i ve hood
1. The Simple Aspect
2. The Causative  Aspect
A. The I n d i c a t i v e  f o o d
Each o f  the three Tenses -  P r e se n t ,  P a s t ,  fu tu r e  -  has among 
i t s  s e t s  o f  paradigms exponents o f  the Simple and P e r f e c t  a s p e c t .  
The Continuous Aspect may be s t a t e d  for  only  the P resent  and fu tu re  
Tenses .  The veroal  paradigms th a t  show the exponents  o f  Aspect in  
the I n d i c a t i v e  Pood are s e t out*below u s in g  the t h i r d  person  
s in g u la r  forms as exam ples .
ASPECT IIIDICATI72 MOOD
1. Simple
Present  Tense ! Past  Tense fu tu re  Tense
oda (_  ’ ) ( 1 )
a ) o da e / on(3)
b) odaee
c) odaa
obeda ( 0 )
2. P e r f e c t oda (_  _) ( 2 ) wada (4} (na) wada (3)
3. Continuous ore da (5) crebeda (7)
The numbers o f  the paradigms are shown in  o ra ck e ts .
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The exponents  o f  Aspect in  each o f  th ese  paradigms are s t a t e d  below 
f o r  each Tense.
1. The P resent  Tense
a) The exponents ox the r i mple Aspect  in  the Pr e se n t  Tense in c lu d e  
a hiSh tone on the Pinal  s y l l a b l e  o f  the verb.
exx .  meda (_ ) I s l e e p  megyina (_  _ ) I s t°P
woda { ) you " wogyina ( _ ) you stop
oda (_ ) he s l e e p s  ogyina (_  _ ) he s top s
There are a few verbs in  Asante which do not occur in  t h i s  paradigm. 
The c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  vero r r o t s  accord ing  to the paradigms in  
which they occur i s  s e t  out on pages 32-33 .
o) The exponents o f  the Per f e ct  Aspe c t  in  the Present  Ten s e in c lu d e  
a low tone on the f i n a l  s y l l a b l e  o f  the vero .
exx.  meda (_ _) 1 lay  s l e e p i n g ,  megyina (_  _ _) I am s ta n d in g
( i . e . a l r e a d y )
woda ( _) you " " v/ogyina ( _ _)you are standi
oda (_  _) he " " ogyina (  ) he i s  "
There are a few verbs which occur only  in  t h i s  paradigm. These 
are g iven under Group 1 ,  page 32.
c) The exponents o f  the Continuous Aspect in  the Present  Tense 
in c lu d e  a p r e f i x  whose phonet ic  form i s  a long  /owel o f  the same 
q u a l i t y  as the pronominal p r e f i x .
exx .  mereda [misda] I am f a l l i n g  a s l e e p ,  
woreda [wbhda] you are " "
ore da [os  da] he i s  " "
a) The exponents o f  the Simple Aspect in  the Pa s t  Tense are
cumulative w ith  those  o f  the Category o f  Tense"*" which in c lu d e  s
s u f x i x .
2
exx.  odae [ o d a : i ]  he s l e p t^
odaee [o d a s je  ] M "
odaa [pdas]  "
b) The exponents o f  the P e r f e c t  Aspect in  the Past Tense inc lu de  a 
p r e f i x  'a'  which occurs  a f t e r  the pronominal p r e f i x .
exx .  mada [mada'7] (_  ) I have s l e p t
woada [wada9 ] ( —} you " "
wada [wada9 ] (_  ) he has "
3. The f u t u r e Tense
a) The exponents o f  the Pimple Aspect in  the fu tu r e  Tense are
3cumulative w ith  those  o f  the category  o f  Tense which i n c lu d e s  a 
p r e f i x  ' b e 1.
4
exx.  meda ( I ’ l l  s l e e p )
wobeda ( y o u ’ l l  " )
o D s d a  ( h e ’ l l  ” )
b) The exponents o f  the P e r f e c t Aspect in  the Future Tense in c lu d e  
a p r e f i x  ’a ’ which r -;curs a f t e r  the proncnn nel p r e f i x ,  as w e l l  as  a 
p a r t i c l e  ’n a ’ t r a n s l a t e d  as ’and t h e n ’ , which occurs i n  Jt p re -v e rb a l  
p o s i t i o n ,  and which may be om it ted  in  a s e n te n c e .
exx.  (na) mada (and then) I w i l l  be a s l e e p .
(na) woada ( ’’ " ) you " ”
(na) wada ( " " ) he  ...................
1 . s e e  page 27
2 . For the f u n c t io n  o f  the three  s u f f i x e d  forms see pp. 38-40  Trans/
3. see  page 27 In tran s
4. In the f i r s t  person s in g u l a r  forms o f  the Simple Future Tense, th  
pronominal p r e f i x  ’me- 1 and- the xio^-vronomi nal  p r e f i x  ’ b e ’ have a 
co n tra c ted  form ’ins-’ .
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This form, o f  the verb cannot c o n s t i t u t e  a sentence  by i t s e l f .  I t
occurs  i n  s e n te n c es  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  more than one verb in  which the  
f i r s t  verb i s
i )  The Present  Continuous form
exx.  mereko nns na masan maba okyena.
( l i t .  I am go ing  today and then I w i l l  turn & come back tomorrow)
i i )  The Future Simple form.
exx.  meko nne na masan maba okyena.
( l i t .  I w i l l  go today £ then I w i l l  turn & come back tomorrow)
i i i )  The Future Continuous form.
exx.  merebekc nns na masan maba okyena.
( l i t . I  w i l l  be go ing  today & then I w i l l  turn £ come back tomorrow)
c) The exponents o f  the Continuous Aspe c t in  the Future Te nse in c lu d e
a p r e f i x  whose phonet ic  form i s  a long  vowel o f  the sa.me q u a l i t y  as
that  o f  the pronominal p r e f i x .
exx .  merebeda [mirbsda] I am going to s l e e p ,
worebeda [wufbsda] you are " M "
orebeda [o:beda]  he i s  . ” " "
^ • The Imperative Mood
The Aspects  o f  the verb s t a t e d  for  the Imperative Mood are
i )  The Simple Aspect  
i i )  The Causative  Aspect  
The veroa l  paradigms that  show exponents o f  Aspect in  the Imperative  
Mood are as f o l l o w s .
ASPECT________ ,_______ IMPERATIVE MOOD
1. Simple
,
da - ( s in g u la r )  s l e e p  
monna ( p l u r a l )  ”
2.  Causative ma menna ( l e t  me s l e e p )
ma onna ( l e t  him " )
ma yeana ( l e t  us M )
ma wonha ( l e t  them " )
.a) The exponents o f  the Simple Aspect in  the Imperative Mood 
in c lu d e  the absence o f  p r e f i x e s  and s u f f i x e s  i n  the s in g u la r  form; 
and i n  the p lu r a l  form, the second person pronominal p r e f i x ,  fo l lo w ed  
by a n a sa l  p r e f i x  which i s  homorganic w ith  the f o l l o w in g  consonant,  
exx.  da ( s l e e p )  s in g u la r  
monna ( " ) p lu r a l
p
b) The exponents o f  the Causative  Aspect  in  the  Impe r a t i v e  I'ood 
in c lu d e  the use o f  two verbal  forms the  f i r s t  o f  which i s  'ma' which 
f u n c t i o n s  i n  the Simple Im perat ive .  The second verbal  form c o n s i s t s  
o f  the verb r o o t ,  the f i r s t  or t h i r d  person pronominal p r e f i x e s ,  and a 
nasa l  p r e f i x  homorganic w ith  the  f o l lo w in g  consonant,  
exx.  ma menna ( l e t  me s l e e p )
ma pnna ( " him ” )
ma yenna ( " us " )
ma wpnna ( " them " )
I t  has been p o in ted  out at  the r e l e v a n t  p l a c e s  th a t  some verb  
r o o t s  occur i n  c e r t a i n  paradigms and not  in  o t h e r s .  The verb r o o ts  in  
Asante may be c l a s s i f i e d  i n t o  four  main groups accord ing  to the  
maximum number o f  verbal  paradigms i n  which they can occur .
Group 1
Those th a t  occur only  i n  the P resent  Tense, P e r f e c t  Aspect paradigm, 2,  
exx. nim ( t o  know)
so ( t o be carry ing)
de ( to be named)
nyem ( t o  be pregnant)
wo ( tc h a v e )
so ( t o oe b ig )
1 .  The verb meaning*tc com^' has the form 'ba' i n  the  I n d i c a t i v e  
Mood paradigms, and ’b r a ’ i n  the Imperative Mood paradigms. I t  i s  
the only  verb that  has t h i s  type o f  p a t t e r n i n g  and i s  not th e r e f o r e  
c ons id ered  as be ing  in  a group o f  i t s  own. ' ' con s id er s
2 .  In h i s  t h e s i s  on the Fante verb ( s e e  B ib l io g r a p h y ) ,  B r .J .M .S te w a r t /  
the Simple and Causat ive  Imperative forms as complementary to  each othei
and he t h e r e f o r e  has one Imperative paradigm. However a lthough the Sim­
p l e  and Causative forms above are complementary to  each o th e r  as f a r  as  
the  persons  o f  the verb are concerned, i t  i s  co ns id ered  here th a t  the
use o f  the verb ’ma’ in  a d d i t io n  to  the  main verb in  the Causative forms
j u s t i f i e s  the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  p r e se n te d  here .
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Those th a t  can occur i n  a l l  the  verba l  paradigms o ther  than Paradigm J ,  
the  P resent  Tense,  P e r f e c t  A spect .  The m ajor i ty  o f  verbs are o f  t h i s  
group.
exx .  be ( t o  break) 
di ( t o  e a t )
fa  ( t o  take)
nom ( t o  drink)  
kan ( to  read)
tu ( t o  d ig)
Group 3
Those th a t  can occur in  a l l  the verbal  paradigms except  Peradigra 1,  
the  Simple P r e se n t .  There are only  seven verbs i n  t h i s  group, 
exx. wa/ware ( to be long)
ye ( to b e )
sam ( to be spread out)
tane ( t o  hate )
taa ( to  pursue)
c i a ( t o  be suspended)
Group 4
Those th a t  can occur in  a l l  the verbal  paradigms, 
ex x .  gy ina  ( t o  stand)  
da ( t o  s l e e p )
s s  ( to  look l i k e )
fam ( t o  adhere)
twere ( t o  l e a n  a g a in s t )
gu ( t o  s c a t t e r )
kura ( t o  hold)
1 .  I t  may be mentioned here that  there  are c e r t a i n  verb r o o t s  which 
may be cons id ered  as be in g  in  complementary d i s t r i b u t i o n  with  n-roup 1 
verbs in  so fa r  as there  i s  a sem ant ic ,  and very o f t e n ,  a formal  
r e l a t i o n  between the  two groups o f  v erb s ,  and a l s o  the paradigms  
i n  which Group 1 and Group 2 v e r b s /a r e  mutually  e x c l u s i v e ,  / o c c u r  
exx.  Group 1 Group 2
nam ( to  walk) nante ( t o  walk)
so ( t o - b e  carry in g)  soa ( to  carry)  
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 ^• The Ingr e s s i v e  Aspect  *
i?or  both the I n d i c a t i v e  Mood and -Imperative Mood paradigms the  
I n g r e s s iv e  Aspect  may be s t a t e d .  T his  Aspect has as i t e  exponents  
c e r t a i n  p r e f i x e s  which occur i n  the verb a l  form to  i n d i c a t e  a p rev io u s
coming or a p r ev io u s  go ing  req u ired  for  the a c t i o n  i n d i c a t e d  by the
verb root.-^The I n g r e s s iv e  Aspect i s  su bd iv ided  i n t o :
a) The n o n - I n g r e s s i v e  eg .  oda (he s l e e p s )
b) The ' g o i n g ' - I n g r e s s i v e  eg .  okoda (he goes & s l e e p s )
c) The * c o m in g * - I n g r e s s iv e .e g .  obeda (he comes & " )
a ) The non- I n g r e s s i v e  Aspe c t
The paradigms d i s c u s s e d  so fa r  are a l l  n o n - I n g r e s s iv e  forms. The 
exponents o f  t h e  n o n - I n g r e s s i v e  Aspect in c lu d e  the absence o f  the *ko* 
' g o ing* - I n g r e s s i v e  p r e f i x  and the *be' * c o m in g ' - I n g r e s s iv e  p r e f i x  in  
the verbal  form,
o ) The ' g o i n g ’ - I n o r e s s iv e  Aspe c t
The exponents o f  t h i s  Aspect in c lu d e  
o f  the form ' k o 1
exx.  I n d i c a t i v e  Mood: okoda . . .
ok s dae . . .
I m p e r a t i v e  Mood: koda . . .
monkoda 
ma onkoda . . •
ma yenkoda
c ) The ' coming:'-Ingressi  ve Asp ec t
The e x p on en ts  o f  t h i s  Aspec t  i n c l u d e  
o f  th e  form ' b e '
1.  The ' k o ! and be* ' g o i n g ' -  and ' c o m i n g ' - I n g r e s s i v e  p r e f i x e s  may be 
r e l a t e d  to  th e  v e r b s  'k o '  ( t o  go ) ,  and 'ba* ( t o  come) r e s p e c t i v e  ’* 
see  n o te  I pages 2 .6 1 , 1 6 1 ,
th e  p r e f i x a t i o n  to  th e  v e rb  r o o t
he goes and s l e e p s ,
" went " s l e p t
go and s l e e p .  (S im p le ,  s i n g . )
" ( " p l u r a l )
l e t  him go and s l e e p .
t. U3 *, » ..
th e  o r e f i x a t i o n  t o  t h e  v e rb  r o o t£
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be comes and sleeps."*” 
he came and s l e p t ,  
corue and s l e e p .  { s i n g , )
......................... ( p l u r a l )
l e t  him come and s l e e p .
tl nr  «f ft f»Uo
A l l  the Imperative  Mood forms have exponents  o f  the I n g r e s s iv e  
Aspect ,  but not a l l  the  I n d i c a t i v e  Mood forms have exponents o f  the  
' g o in g 1-  or the ' c o m in g ' - I n g r e s s iv e  A spect .
The n o n - I n g r e s s iv e  forms o f  the verb have been g iv en  on pages  
28 and 31 .  The f o l l o w in g  t a b l e s  g ive  the paradigms f o r  the  ' g o i n g ' -  
I n g r e s s iv e  and the ' c o m in g ' - I n g r e s s iv e  forms.
1 .  The ' goi n g ' - I n g r e s s i v e  paradigms, ( p r e f i x  fk o ’ )
ASPECT INDICATIVE MOOD IMPERATIVE MOOD
1. Simple
1
okoda |a) okodae 
 ^ {b) okodae s
je) okodaa
! <_ j
. . . ............... i ______ __ _____
koda ( s i n g . )  
( -
monkoda ( p l u . )  
( )
2 . p e r fe c t
: ?/akoda
L  * ~>
. _ ..... .... .
na r/akoda










l . I t  may be noted  here th a t  the I n g r e s s iv e  Simple P resent  forms ere  
d i s t i n g u i s h e d  from the n o n -In g r e s s iv e  Simple Future forms by to n a l
patte^n^xou obeda ( ___  ) he comes & s l e e p s ,  obeda £_ ~ ~) h e ' l l  s l e e p .
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2* The 1 coa i ing*-Ingress ive  A spect ,  ( p r e f i x  ’ be*)
j IMPERATIVE MOODASPECT INDICATIVE HOOD
1.  Simple





j b e ia  ( 3 i n g . )
! l  ' )I




2. P e r f e c t
4. Causative ma me mine da 
| ma yemmeda
( L  )
VI• The Category o f  T o o i t i v i t y / I ; e n a t i v i t y
The cate  gory o f  P o a i t i v i t y / N e g a . t i v i t y  i s  3e t  up f o r  the two-  
term d i s t i n c t i o n  between P o s i t i v e  and r e l a t i v e  verbal  
paradigms. The verba l  forms d i s c u s s e d  so fa r  are a l l  P o s i t i v e  forms.  
The exponent o f  l e g a t i o n  i n  the Negat ive  paradigms in c lu d e  a n a s a l  
p r e f i x  th a t  occurs a f t e r  the pronominal p r e f i x .^ -
exx. P o s i t i v e Negative
oda (he s l e e p s )  onna (he does not s l e e p )
okoda (he goes  & s l e e p s )  onkoda (he d o e sn ' t  go At s l e e p )
The P o s i t i v e  forms o f  the verb have e ig h t  paradigms f o r  the  
I n d i c a t i v e  Wood, and two f o r  the Imperative Moodj but the N egat ive  
forms o f  the verb have s i x  paradigms fo r  the  I n d i c a t i v e  Wood and 
two f o r  the Imperative  Mood. This means th a t  a l though some o f  the
1.  For the d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  a f f i x e s  i n  the  verba l  p ie c e  see  Ch. 6
PP- 0 .
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P o s i t i v e  forms o f  t h e  ve rb  have corresponding N e g a t iv e  forme, there  
i s  one Negat ive  form which corresponds to  more than one P o s i t i v e  form. 
The r e l a t i o n  between P o s i t i v e  and Negative  forms are shown i n  the  
f o l lo w in g  t a b l e  which g i v e s  only  the n o n -In g r e s s iv e  forms.
The P o s i t i v e  (?)  and Negati v e (N) no n - I n g r e s s i ve f o rms
ASPECT INDICATIVE MOOD , I IMPERATIVE MOOD
1.  Simple
PHSSEKT T.j PAST T . FUTURE T.
(? )  da , . v ( s i n g . )
( N )  nna
(? )  monna (plu> 
(N )  monnn3
oda 
I F , ( _ - )  ! 
(N ) onna
( P ) a .  odae
b. odaee
c . o daa
(K) wanna
( P )  obeda 
(N) onna'1'
( -  ^ - j
2 .  P e r f e c t
(? )  oda
L  J  1 
( N )  onna
( _____ )
( F ) wada 
( N ) a .  onnae
b, onriaee
c.  onnaa
(? )  na  wada 
(K) na wanna
3 . Cont inuous
(P) o red a
(N) orenna^ 
[ onna]
c  _ ” >
2
(? )  o rebeda  
( N) on na ^
4, C a u sa t iv e
i I i
(P) ma menna 
(N) mma mennna 
(P) ma ysnna 
(N) mma yennna
1. The n e g a t i v e  form [onna]  c o r r e sp o n d s  t o  t h r e e  P o s i t i v e
forms -  t h e  Simple F u t u r e ,  th e  C ont inuous  F u tu re  and th e  Continuous  
p r e s e n t ;  t h a t  i s ,  f o r  s e n t e n c e s  i n  which th o se  t h r e e  P o s i t i v e  
forms o c c u r  th e  n e g a t i v e  w i l l  have on ly  one verbal  form.
2 . I t  may be noted  h e re  that  i n  h i s  t h e s i s  on the Fante v e r b , ( s e e  b i b l ­
iography) D r . J,M.Stewctrt has no Future Continuous verbs s in c e  he regards  
t h i s  as a 1 comi n g ‘-Ingres.*=n ye Present  Continuous form. However although  
both forms are i d e n t i c a l  i n  The P o s i t i v e ,  the N egat ive  has [ommeda] for  
the * coming’- I n g r .  P r e s e n t  Continuous,  and [onna] fo r  the n o n -In g r e s s iv e  
Future Continuous.  Moreover there  are the non-Ingr .  Fut.Continuous forms 
' orebeko’ ; ' orebeba' (he w i l l  be go ing  ( soon ) ;  h e ’ l l  be coming ( s o o n ) ) ,  
but th ese  w i l l  not be s e m a n t ic a l ly  p o s s i b l e  i f  they were ' coming’ - I n g r . 
forms, which w i l l  t h e n  have to  be t r a n s l a t e d  "he i s  coming to  go"; and 
"he i s  coming to  come", r e s p e c t i v e l y .
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VTI* The Category o f  T r a n s i t i v i t y / I n t r a n s i t i v i t y
There are t r a n s i t i v e  and i n t r a n s i t i v e  s e n te n c e s  i n  Asante.V
T r a n s i t i v e  s e n te n c e s  are those  i n  which the o b j e c t  i s  e x p r e ss e d  in  
the  se n te n c e ,  and i n t r a n s i t i v e  s e n te n c es  those  i n  which the o b j e c t  i s  
not expressed  i n  the s e n te n c e ,  as shown in  the f o l l o w i n g  examples.
1 .a  
b
2 . a 
b
3 . a 
b
4 . a
T r a n s i t iv e  
orehwe no. 
ohwee no.
I n t r a n s i t i v e
( h e ' s  lo o k in g  at him) l . a )  orehwe ( h e ' s  lo o k in g
at  i t )
(he looked at  him) b) ohwee (he looked at  i t )
madi  aduane n o . ( I ' v e  ea ten  the food) 2 . a) madi ( I ' v e  ea te n  i t )
modii aduane n o . ( I  a te  the food) b) mediie  ( I  a te  i t )
obefa aba no, ( h e ' l l  p ick  up the s e e d ) 3 .a )  obefa ( h e ' l l  p ick  i t  up)
ofaa aba no. (he p icked up the seed)  b) ofaee  (he p icked  i t  up)
merebetwa dua no. (I'm go ing  to  f e l l  4 . a) merebetwa (I 'm go ing  to
the t r e e )  f e l l  i t )
b) metwaa dua no. ( I  f e l l e d  the t r e e ) b) me tv/he ( ^ f e l l e d  i t )
no
In the above se n te n c es  there  i s / d i f f e r e n c e  in  the shape o f  
the verbal  p i e c e  in  the (a) s e n te n c e s  whether i t  i s  used t r a n s i t i v e l y  
or i n t r a n s i t i v e l y .  In the (b) se n te n c e s  however, the verbal  p i e c e  in  
the  t r a n s i t i v e  sentence  has a d i f f e r e n t  shape from the verbal  p i e c e  
i n  the corresponding i n t r a n s i t i v e  se n te n c e .
For verbal  p i e c e s  i n  the (b) s e n t e n c e s ,  the category  o f  
T r a n s i t i v i t y / I n t r a n s i t i v i t y  i s  s e t  up to  d escr ib e  the d i f f e r e n c e  in  
p h o n e t ic  shape, as w e l l  as i n  usage,  between the verba l  p i e c e s  th a t  
occur in  t r a n s i t i v e  sen te n c es  and those  that  occur in  i n t r a n s i t i v e  
s e n t e n c e s .  Only the s u f f i x e d  forms o f  the verb e x h i b i t  t h i s  d i f f e r ­
ence in  ph o n et ic  shape according  to  whether i t  occurs  i n  t r a n s i t i v e  
>n .or  i n t r a n s i t i v e  s e n t i e n c e s .  In s e n te n c e s  with n o n - s u f f ix e d  verbalA \
p i e c e s ,  t r a n s i t i v i t y  and i n t r a n s i t i v i t y  are to  be d e a l t  w ith  sy n ta c ­
t i c a l l y ,  w i th  regard to the .presence or absence o f  a grammatical
1 ■ . \  o b j e c t .  In s e n te n c es  w ith  s u f f i x e d  verbal  p i e c e s  however, there  are
reg u la r  d i f f e r e n c e s  o f  theyverb forms i n  t r a n s i t i v e  as compared with
i n t r a n s i t i v e  s e n t e n c e s ,  and th e se  d i f f e r e n c e s  are r e l a t e d  here to -,y
, \
t h e  g ram m at ica l  c a t e g o r y  o f  T r f t a & i t i r i t y / X a t p a i i s i t i v i t y ^
The only s u f f i x e d  forms o f  the verb are the P o s i t i v e  forms 
o f  the Simple F ast ,  and the Negat ive  forms o f  the Past  P e r f e c t .  (The 
N egative  Simple Fast  and the  Fosi t iv .e  forms o f  the Past  Tense P e r f e c t  
Aspect are n o n - s u f f ix e d  . see  page 37 ) .
exx. Simple P a st ,  P o s i t i v e
a)mefae [ m i f a : i ]  b)mefaee [ m i f a i j e ]  
wofae [ w u fa s i ]  wofaee [ w o f a : j e ] 
pfae [ o f a : i ]  o faee  [ o f a s j e ]
c)mefaa [ m i fa : ]  I took  i t  
wofaa [wufa:]  you " "
ofaa [ o f a ; ]  he " "
P e r f e c t  P a s t ,  Negat ive
t
a)memfae [mimfa: i ]  b)memfaee [minrfasje] c)memfaa [mxmfa:] I haven 't
taken i t
womfae [womfasi]  womfaee [wumfa:je] womfaa [wumfa:] you . . . .
omfae [o m fa s i ]  pmfaee [om fasje ]  omfaa [omfas]  he . . .
The verb root  in  a l l  the aoove paradigms i s  ' f a 1, and the  
th ree  p h on e t ic  forms [ : i ] ,  [ : j e ] ,  [ : ] ,  which occur a f t e r  i t  a r e .  
co ns id ered  as exponents o f  the Past Tense s u f f i x ,  ( see  page 2 7 ) .
The le n g th  mark [ : ]  i n d i c a t e s  a p r o lo n g a t io n  o f  the f i n a l  vowel  
q u a l i t y  o f  the verb r o o t .
Forms i n  paradigms (a) and (b) are used as f r e e  v a r ia n t s  in  
Asante .  Both are in  complemetary d i s t r i b u t i o n  w ith  ( c ) ;  (a) end (b) 
o c cu rr in g  i n  i n t r a n s i t i v e  c o n s t r u c t io n s ,  and (c )  i n  t r a n s i t i v e  
c o n s t r u c t io n s .  The r e l a t i o n  between the shape o f  the s u f f i x  and the  
category  o f  T r a n s i t i v i t y / I n t r a n s i t i v i t y  may be s t a t e d  as f o l l o w s .
A
I n t r a n s i t i v e  -
T r a n s i t i v e
Morphology i^honology
Root +- S u f f ix  -CVI
-CVje
Root ~f- S u f f ix  -CV:
P hon et ic  form
[ - f a : i ]  
[ - f a : jj e ]
[ - f a s ]
The t r a n s i t i v e  verbal  forms occur only  in  p r e - o b j e c t  p o s i t i o n  
i n  t r a n s i t i v e  s e n t e n c e s .  'Ao s t  verbs whicH* ’occur IfcT'the Simple Pasti
and P er fec t  Past paradigms are a l so  used i n  t r a n s i t i v e  se n te n c es  
w ith  verbal forms grouped under , ( c ) .  There are a few verbsj  such a 3
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'm a1 ( t o  g i v e ) ,  ' se*  H o  i o o k  l i k e ) ,  whi-oh Arc n o t  u©e-d I a t r e u w a i t i v ^ l y  
and thA^s db n o t  have the ( a )  o r  (b) forms o f  the  paradigm.
I t  must be p o in te d  out however, th a t  the term T r a n s i t iv e  i s  
not being used here i n  i t s  t r a d i t i o n a l  s e n s e .  I t  i s  a l s o  used to  
d i s t i n g u i s h  betv/een the forms o f  verba which are not t r a d i t i o n a l l y  
cons idered  as t r a n s i t i v e .
e x x . T r a n s i t iv e
1.  odaa ho.  (he s l e p t  there )
2. odaa y i e .  ( " " w e l l )
3 .  okoo Kumasi, (he went to  Kumasi)
4 .  okoo nnora. (" " yesterd a y)
5 .  obaa ha. (he came here)
6 .  obaa ntem. (" " e a r ly )












The T r a n s i t i v e / I n t r a n s i t i v e  category i s  a l3 0  u se d  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  
between the d i f f e r e n t  forms o f  the verb e x h i b i t e d  i n  th e  above s e n t e n ­
c e s ,  s in c e  i t  i s  cons idered  here th a t  the c o n s tr u c t io n s  i n  which th e se  
verba l  forms occur are comparable to  those  in  which s i m i l a r  v e r b a l  
forms o f  the more t r a d i t i o n a l l y  t r a n s i t i v e  verbs  a r e  u se d ,  a s  i l l u s ­
t r a t e d  on page 38.
My use o f  the category of  T r a n s i t i v i t y / I n t r a n s i t i v i t y  f o r  the  
d i f f e r e n t  forms o f  the s u f f i x e d  verbal  p i e c e  i s  fu r th e r  i l l u s t r a t e d  
by the f o l lo w in g  se n te n c es  i n  which the r e l e v a n t  t r a n s i t i v e  and 
i n t r a n s i t i v e  verbal  p i e c e s  are underl ined .
1Trans.  
I n t r a n s . 
Tr a n s . 
I n t r a n s .
Trans.
In tr a n s .
1 .  obaa ha n o , mshuu no .
2. obaee no, mehuu no
23. obuu dua no.
(when he came here I saw him) 
(when he came I saw him)
(he f e l l e d  the t r e e )
4. dua a obuie no, ye odum. ( the  t r e e  he f e l l e d  was an Odum
3 t r e e )
5 .  obarima a mehuu no no, \w are . (T h e  man I saw was t a l l ) .
6.  obarima a mohuie no; ware. ( " " " " " " )
1 .  The f i r s t  'no' i s  the marker o f  a subordinate  c la u s e .  The second i s  
the pronoun o b j e c t  o f  the verb 'mehuu’ which i s  a l s o  a t r a n s i t i v e  verb.
2. Here 'no' i s  the d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e .
3. The f i r s t  'no' i s  the pronoun o b j e c t ,  ( l i t .  "the man I saw him . . " )  
and the second i s  the marker o f  a subordinate  c la u s e .
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'w' ' I t  w i l l  he—seen  from--such e e n ,trence'S~'tiS~the~~se-cond-^bovs<~that
the  T r a n s i t i v e / I n t r a n s i t i v e  ca teg o ry  i s  not  ju s t  a m atter  o f  whether  
the verbal  p i e c e  occurs  in  n o n - f i n a l  or f i n a l  p l a c e . in  the sequence.
Thus the verbal  p i e c e ,  w i th  i t s  to n a l  p a t t e r n s ,  i s  m orphologi­
c a l l y  a n a ly sa b le  in t o  the verb r o o t ,  p lu s  the p r e f i x e s  and s u f f i x e s
which fu n t io n  as part  o f  the exponents o f  the  above grammatical
c a t e g o r i e s .  The p h o n e t ic  and phonological a n a l y s i s  p r e sen ted  in  t h i s  
t h e s i s  d e a ls  mainly w ith  the i n t e r n a l  s t r u c tu r e  o f  the v erb a l p i e c e ,  
s t a t i n g  the p h o n et ic  and p h o n o lo g ic a l  r e l a t i o n s  between i t s  c o n s t i ­
tuent  p a r t 3 .
Moreover, such d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  the form o f  the verba l  p i e c e ,
as i l l u s t r a t e d  in  the f o l lo w in g  s e n t e n c e s ,  makes i t  n e c essa ry  f o r
s ta tem en ts  to  be made on t h e  e x te r n a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  betwec:; h ?  / c r b o l  
/
p i e c e  and p i e c e s  th a t  occur immediately  before  and a f t e r  i t  in  
s e n t e n c e s .
1* oko [oko9 ] she has gone.
2.  Amma ko [ama ko9 ] Amma has gone.
3. oko f i e  [oko f i e ]  she has gone home.
The f i r s t  sen tence  c o n s i s t s  o f  only  the verbal  p i e c e  [oko9] , 
which i s  made up o f  the pronominal p r e f i x  [ o - ]  and the  verb root  [k o ] .  
In sentence  two where a nominal p i e c e  ’Amma’ , a proper nama, i s  used,  
the verbal  p i e c e  occurs  w ithout  i t s  pronominal ^ r e f i x .  In sentence  3 
where the word ' f i e 1 occurs a f t e r  the  verbal  p i e c e ,  the  vowel q u a l i ­
t i e s  i n  the  verbal  p i e c e  are d i f f e r e n t  from when the verbal  p i e c e  
occurs  i n  i s o l a t i o n ,  as i n  sen ten ce  1.
For reasons  such as t h e s e ,  in  a d d i t io n  to the p h o n e t ic  and
phonological a n a l y s i s  o f  the i n t e r n a l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  the verb a l  p i e c e ,
s ta tem en ts  are a l s o  made, wh«re necpPQ*ry, (as  in  Chapters and 7 ) ,
on the r e l a t i o n s h i p  between the  verbal  p i e c e  and o th e r  p i e c e s  in
' \  
the sen tence  with  which the v e rb a l  p i e c e  i s  shown to  be r e la t e d .
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Chapter Three
A Phonetic  D e s c r ip t io n  o f  the Vowels, Semivowels and Consonants
o f  Asante
In t h i s  chapter an attempt i s  made to  d e s c r ib e ,  in  
general  ph onet ic  terms,  the vowel,  semivowel and consonant a r t i c u ­
l a t i o n s  o f  Asante, w ith  r e fer e n c e  to  my p r onu nc ia t ion  o f  the examples 
c i t e d .  Where p o s s i b l e  the d e s c r i p t io n  i s  made w ith  r e fe r e n c e  to 
kymograms and palatograms o f  s e l e c t e d  u t t e r a n c e s .  ^ A time marker 
t r a c i n g  (100 c y c l e s  per secon d) ,  i s  inc lu ded  i n  each page o f  kymograms 
fo r  measuring the durat ions  o f  any p a r t s  o f  the t r a c i n g s .  The g r id  
for  measuring the palatograms, which i s  e n c lo s e d  in  the back cover  
of  the  t h e s i s ,  i s  s e c t i o n e d  as f o l l o w s .
2The Palatogram Figure
The H orizonta l  Lines The Zones The Grouped Zones
1.  I n c i s o r  Line
2.  L atera l  I n c i s o r  Line !
3. Canine Line
4. F i r s t  Molar Line
5 .  Second " "
'6. Third
7 .  Fourth "
Dental Dental  
D e n t i - a lv e o la r ^  ;
A lveo la r  ' A lv e o la r  
P o s t - a l v e o l a r  J  
P r e - p a l a t a l  ' j  
M id-pa lata l  r P a la t a l  
P o s t - p a l a t a l  *
The V e r t i c a l  Lines The V e r t i c a l  Zones
The median l i n e  
The r ig h t  l i n e
The l e f t  l i n e
Right and l e f t  zones:  to  the  sp ea k er ’ s 
r ig h t  and l e f t  o f  the median l i n e  
Right a l v e o l a r  zone: to  the r ig h t  of  
the r ig h t  l i n e  
L eft  a l v e o l a r  zone: to the l e f t  o f  
the l e f t  l i n e
The p h o n e t ic  d e s c r i p t io n  p r e sen ted  here i s  l a t e r  r e l a t e d  
to  the C, V and prosodic e lements  o f  the p h o n o lo g ica l  a n a l y s i s .  This i s  
why the d e s c r i p t io n  i s  p r e sen ted  under the headings:
A. Vowels -  dea l t  with p h o n o lo g ic a l ly  as V phonematic e lem en ts .
B. Semivowels -  " " " " p r o so d ic  e lem en ts .
C. Consonants -  " " " M C phonematic e lem en ts .
1.  See J .R .F ir t h  (with  H.J.F,Adam) "Improved Techniques in  P a la to -  
graphy and Kymography". BSOAS X III .  3, 1950. 1948.
2. see  J .R .F ir t h ,  1,Word-Palatograms and A r t ic u la t io n "  BSOAS x i i* 3 * t 4 , /
3. On mv p a l a t e ,  t h i s  zone i s  best  considered  as a l v e o l a r ,  not  d e n ta l ,  
as in  the Palatogram Figure o f  F i r t h ’ s "Vord-Palatogramsef A r t i c u l a t i o n " .
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A. Vowels
The d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  vowel sounds o f  Asante  i s  p r e s e n t e d  
h e re  unde r  th e  h e a d in g s
I .  Vowel a r t i c u l a t i o n s
I I .  Long vowels and d ip h th o n g s  
I I I .  D i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  vowels
I . Vowel  a r t i c u l a t i on s
The f o l l o w i n g  a r t i c u l a t o r y  f e a t u r e s  a r e  common to  a l l  t h e  
vowel sounds d e s c r i b e d  h e re .
i )  A l l  th e  vowels a re  v o i c e d  sounds d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  
which the  v o c a l  co rd s  v i b r a t e  to  p roduce  v o i c e .
i i )  The t i p  o f  the  tongue i s  b eh ind  th e  low er  f r o n t  t e e t h  d u r in g  
th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  a l l  the  vowel sounds .
The d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  vowel a r t i c u l a t i o n s  o f  Asante  i s  d e a l t  
w i th  he re  u n d e r  th e  head in gs
a) Oral  Vowels
b) N a s a l i s e d  Vowels.
a ) Oral  Vowe l s
D ur ing  the  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  o r a l  vowels t h e  velum i s  r a i s e d  
to  sh u t  o f f  the  n a s a l  c a v i t y ,  so t h a t  th e  a i r  s t r e a m  from th e  lu n g s  
e s c a p e s  t h r o u g h  th e  mouth o n ly .
The tongue p o s i t i o n s  f o r  the  t e n  vowel sounds o f  Asante  as  
t h e y  occu r  i n  my speech  a re  shown on th e  vowel d iagram below. The 
r e l a t i o n  between th e  h o r i z o n t a l  l i n e s  o f  th e  vowel d iagram  and th e  
degree  of  jaw open ing  d u r i n g  the  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e s e  vowels i s  shcivo 
to  th e  r i g h t  o f  th e  vowel d iagram. The degree  o f  jaw o p e n in g  c o r r e s ­
ponds to  t h e  o p en ing  between th e  t e e t h  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  
t h e s e  vowel sounds .
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Vowel Diagram
Close
H a l f - c l o s e
H a l f -o p e n
Open







. . .  Narrow
o . . i Narrow-Medium
Medium
. . .  Medium -  'Vid
Tho o r th o g r a p h y  has  seven  vowel l e t t e r s  f o r  th e  t e n  vowel 
sounds sy m b o l ised  on the  vowel d iagram  above.











1. [ i ]  a s  i n  * f i 1 [ f i 9 ] (go o u t ) ,  s t a n d s  f o r  an unrounded  c lo s e  f ro n ^  
vowel sound d u r in g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  which th e  f r o n t  o f  th e  tongue 
i s  r a i s e d  to  a c lo s e  p o s i t i o n ,  a s  shown on th e  vowel d iagram , [ i ]  i s  
a r t i c u l a t e d  w i t h  th e  l i p s  i n  a  s p r e a d  p o s i t i o n ,  though  n o t  e n e r g e t i ­
c a l l y  s p r e a d ,  and th e  jaw o pe n in g  i s  narrow .
The wipe on p a la to g ra m  1 f o r  [ f i 9 ] i n d i c a t e s  t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  
t h e  tongue on th e  p a l a t e  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  | i ]  vowel 
sound i n  t h e  u t t e r a n c e  s in c e  th e  i n i t i a l  l a b i o - d e n t a l  a r t i c u l a t i o n
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does no t  g iv e  any wipe on th e  p a l a t e .  The p a la to g r a m  shows a wipe i n  
t h e  r i g h t  and l e f t  a l v e o l a r  zones '5' e x t e n d i n g  from th e  8 th  zone, t h a t  
i s ,  beyond th e  s e v e n th  h o r i z o n t a l  l i n e ,  a s  . f a r  fo rw ard  a s  h a l f -w a y  
i n t o  zone 3. In  both  zones 3 and 4 t h e  wipe e x te n d s  beyond th e  a l v e o l a r  
zones  i n t o  th e  zones to  the  r i g h t  and l e f t  o f  the  median l i n e ,  ( s e e  
t h e  d e s c r i p t i o n  f o r  [ i ]  below f o r  a comparison  between pms. 1 and 2 ) .
2. [ i ]  a s  i n  ' p e '  [ p 1  ^ ( s p i t  i t  o u t ) ,  s t a n d s  f o r  a  f r o n t  unrounded 
vowel sound d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  which th e  f r o n t  o f  th e  tongue 
i s  r a i s e d  to  a p o s i t i o n  a. l i t t l e  h i g h e r  th an  h a l f - c l o s e  and a l i t t l e  
r e t r a c t e d  from the  f r o n t  p o s i t i o n ,  as  shown on th e  vowel d iagram.
P a la to g ram  2 f o r  [ p i 9 ] shows th e  p o s i t i o n  o f  the  tongue on th e  
p a l a t e  d u r i n g  the  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  [ i ]  vowel sound i n  th e  u t t e r a n c e  
s i n c e  t h e  i n i t i a l  b i l a b i a l  p l o s i v e  does no t  g iv e  a wipe on th e  p a l a t e .  
P a la to g ra m  2 shows a wipe i n  the  l e f t  and r i g h t  a l v e o l a r  zones 
e x t e n d in g  from the  8 th  zone i n t o  zone 4. A comparison  between p a l a ­
togram s 1 and 2 shows t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a g r e a t e r  wipe on Pm. 1 t h a n  on 
Pm, 2, i n  which th e  wipe i n  the  a l v e o l a r  zones i s  much n a r ro w e r ,  and 
ends i n  zone 4, whereas  th e  wipe i n  Pm.l  ends i n  zone 3.  The d i f f e ­
ren ce  between th e s e  two palatograms i n d i c a t e s  a  c l o s e r  tongue  p o s i ­
t i o n  f o r  |~i] t h a n  f o r  [ i ] ,  s i n c e  the  g r e a t e r  wipe on p a la to g r a m  1 
means t h a t  t h e  tongue was n e a r e r  th e  p a l a t e  d u r i n g  the  a r t i c u l a t i o n  
o f  [ i ]  t h an  d u r in g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [ i ] .  The d i f f e r e n c e  between 
t h e s e  two p a la to g r a m s  may a l s o  be r e l a t e d  to  th e  degree  o f  jaw 
o pe n in g  i n v o lv e d  i n  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  the  two vowel sounds .  The 
open ing  between th e  jaws d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [ i ]  i s  narrow ,  
w h i l e  t h a t  f o r  [ i ]  i s  between narrow and medium, and th e  n a r ro w e r  
th e  jaw o p e n in g  th e  c l o s e r  th e  tongue i s  to  tho  p a l a t e ,  and th e  
g r e a t e r  the  wipe on th e  p a l a t e .
The l i p s  a r e  s p r e a d  d u r in g  the  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [ i ]  though 
n o t  e n e r g e t i c a l l y  s p r e a d .
1. see  page 42.
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3. [ e ]  a s  i n  'p e e  mu' [peem]1 ( i n v e s t i g a t e  c l o s e l y ) ,  s t a n d s  f o r  a 
f r o n t  unrounded vowel sound d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  which th e  
f r o n t  o f  th e  tongue i s  r a i s e d  t o  a h a l f - c l o s e  p o s i t i o n ,  as  shown on 
th e  vowel d iagram . The l i p s  a r e  s p r e a d  d u r i n g  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  
t h i s  vowel sound, though no t  e n e r g e t i c a l l y  s p r e a d ,  and th e  jaw open­
i n g  i s  between narrow and medium.
The wipe on p a la to g r a m  3 f o r  [peem] i n d i c a t e s  t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  
th e  tongue on th e  p a l a t e  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  Tee] vowel 
sound i n  the  u t t e r a n c e ,  s i n c e  th e  i n i t i a l  b i l a b i a l  consonan t  does
n o t  g ive  any wipe on the  p a l a t e .  The wipe i n  th e  l e f t  and r i g h t  a l v e ­
o l a r  zones ends a l i t t l e  below th e  f i r s t  molar  l i n e  i n  zone 4. The 
p a r t i a l  wipe i n  zones 6 and 5 o f  th e  l e f t  a l v e o l a r  zone i n d i c a t e s  a 
l e s s  f i rm  c o n ta c t  on th e  p a l a t e .
A compar ison  between t h i s  p a la to g r a m  and p a la to g r a m  2 shows 
t h a t  th e  wipe i n  p a la to g r a m  2 i s  more advanced  on th e  p a l a t e  t h a n  
th e  wipe i n  p a la to g r a m  3. T h is  d i f f e r e n c e  may be r e l a t e d  t o  th e  f a c t  
t h a t  [ e ]  has  a  low er  tongue  p o s i t i o n  and a  c o m p a r a t iv e ly  w id e r  
jaw open in g  t h a n  [ i ] ,  and t h i s  a l s o  a c c o u n t s  f o r  th e  p a r t i a l  wipe i n  
p a la to g r a m  3. I t  may be m ent ioned  h e re  t h a t  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  between 
p a la to g r a m s  2 and 3 i s  no t  a s  g r e a t  a s  t h a t  between pala . tograms 1 
and 2, s i n c e  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  tongue p o s i t i o n  and jaw op e n in g  between 
[ i ]  and [ e ]  i s  no t  as  g r e a t  as  t h a t  between |~i] and [ x ] .
4. [ e ]  a s  i n  ' p e '  [p e ]  ( s e a r c h ) ,  s t a n d s  f o r  an unrounded  h a l f - o p e n  
f r o n t  vowel sound d u r in g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  which th e  f r o n t  o f  th e
tongue  i s  r a i s e d  to  a h a l f - o p e n  p o s i t i o n ,  as  shown on th e  vowel
d iagram . The l i p s  a r e  s p r e a d  d u r in g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [ e ] ,  though 
n o t  e n e r g e t i c a l l y  s p r e a d ,  and th e  jaw open ing  i s  medium.
1. For  th e  f i n a l  s y l l a b i c  n a s a l  see  p a g e / o c j
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The wipe on p a la to g r a m  4 f o r  [p e ]  i n d i c a t e s  th e  p o s i t i o n
o f  th e  tongue on th e  p a l a t e  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  [ e ]
vowel sound i n  th e  u t t e r a n c e ,  s i n c e  th e  i n i t i a l  b i l a b i a l  .consonant 
does no t  g iv e  a wipe on th e  p a l a t e .  The wipe ends i n  zone 7, a t  t h e  
3 rd  Molar L in e ,  i n  th e  l e f t  a l v e o l a r  zone,  and a l i t t l e  below th e  3 rd  
Molar Line i n t o  zone 6 o f  th e  r i g h t  a l v e o l a r  zone.  The wipe i n  the  
l e f t  a l v e o l a r  zone i s  w id e r  t h a n  t h e  wipe i n  th e  r i g h t  a l v e o l a r  zone, 
but t h i s  i s  r e g u l a r  i n  a l l  t h e  p a l a to g r a m s .  Because o f  th e  much 
lo w er  tongue p o s i t i o n  and th e  much w id e r  jaw opnn ing  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i ­
c u l a t i o n  o f  [ e ]  t h e r e  i s  no t  much o f  th e  tongue  i n  c o n t a c t  w i t h  th e  
p a l a t e ,  and t h i s  a c c o u n t s  f o r  th e  sm a l l  wipe on t h i s  p a la to g r a m  as  
compared w i th  p a la to g r a m s  1 -3 .
5 .  [ae] a s  i n  ' f a  mu' [f<£ip]^( walk through i t ) ,  s t a n d s  f o r  an unrounded 
f r o n t  vowel sound d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  which th e  f r o n t  o f  the  
tongue  i s  r a i s e d  to  a p o s i t i o n  a l i t t l e  below h a l f - o p e n ,  a s  shown on 
th e  vowel d iagram . The l i p s  a r e  i n  a n e u t r a l  p o s i t i o n  d u r in g  the  
a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [ae] and th e  jaw o p e n in g  i s  between medium and wide
The wipe on p a la to g ra m  5 f o r  [faeiji] i n d i c a t e s  th e  p o s i t i o n
o f  th e  tongue  on th e  p a l a t e  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  [ae] vowel
sound i n  th e  u t t e r a n c e ,  s in c e  th e  i n i t i a l  and f i n a l  l a b i a l  c o n so n a n ts  
do n o t  g iv e  a wipe on th e  p a l a t e .  The wipe ends i n  zone 7 i n  th e  l e f t  
a l v e o l a r  zone, and a l i t t l e  below t h e  3 rd  Molar Line i n  zone 6, i n  
t h e  r i g h t  a l v e o l a r  zone.  The wipe i n  th e  l e f t  a l v e o l a r  zone i s  much 
w id e r  t h a n  t h a t  i n  th e  r i g h t  a l v e o l a r  zone, bu t  t h i s  i s  r e g u l a r  i n  
a l l  t h e  p a la to g r a m s ,  a l t h o u g h  i t  i s  more marked i n  p a la to g r a m  5.
The d i f f e r e n c e  between p a la to g r a m s  4 and 5 i s  n o t  ve ry  
marked, but  th e  wipe i n  th e  l e f t  and r i g h t  a l v e o l a r  zones o f  p a l a t o ­
gram 5 i s  n a r ro w e r  t h a n  th e  wipe i n  p a la to g r a m  4, i n d i c a t i n g  a 
s l i g h t l y  lo w er  tongue p o s i t i o n ,  and a c o m p a r a t iv e ly  w id e r  jaw open­
i n g  d u r in g  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [ae].
1. F o r  th e  f i n a l  s y l l a b i c  n a s a l  see  page /£)£}
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6. [ a ]  a s  i n  ’p a '  [pa ]  (sk im  th e  s u r f a c e ) ,  s t a n d s  f o r  an unrounded 
open vowel sound d u r in g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  which t h e  h i g h e s t  p a r t  
o f  th e  tongue  i s  th e  h i n d e r  p a r t  o f  th e  f r o n t  o f  t h e  to n g u e .  The 
tongue  p o s i t i o n  f o r  [ a ]  i s  shown on the  vowel d iagram. The l i p s  a re  
i n  a  n e u t r a l  p o s i t i o n  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [ a ]  and th e  jaw 
o pen in g  i s  between medium t o  w ide .  I t  may be p o i n t e d  ou t  h e re  t h a t  
a l t h o u g h  t h i s  i s  th e  most open vowel sound i n  A san te ,  i n  my own 
sp eech ,  I  do no t  use th e  w i d e s t  p o s s i b l e  mouth o pen in g  f o r  t h i s  
vowel sound, and t h i s  i s  why th e  jaw o p en ing  f o r  th e  vowels d e s c r i ­
bed h e re  i s  g raded  from narrow ( f o r  th e  c lo s e  vowel sounds)  to  
medium -  wide ( f o r  th e  open v o w e l s ) .
No p a la to g ra m  i s  g iven  f o r  t h i s  vowel s i n c e  th e  tongue  does 
n o t  tou ch  th e  p a l a t e  d u r in g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [ a ] .
7* [o ]  as  i n  ’ fo* [ f o ]  (wet i t ) ,  s t a n d s  f o r  a rounded h a l f - o p e n  back 
vowel d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  which th e  back o f  th e  tongue  i s  
r a i s e d  to  a h a l f - o p e n  p o s i t i o n ,  a s  shown on th e  vowel d iag ram . There 
i s  open l i p - r o u n d i n g  f o r  t h i s  vowel sound, and th e  jaw o p e n in g  i s  
medium.
No p a la to g r a m  i s  g iv e n  f o r  [o ]  s i n c e  th e  tongue  does no t  
to u c h  the  p a l a t e  d u r in g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h i s  vowel.
8. [o ]  a s  i n  ’mo' [mo] (w e l l  done) ,  s t a n d s  f o r  a rounded  h a l f - c l o s e  
back vowel d u r i n g  the  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  which t h e  back o f  th e  tongue 
i s  r a i s e d  to  a h a l f - c l o s e  p o s i t i o n ,  a s  shown on th e  vowel d iagram.
L ip - r o n d i n g  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [o ]  i s  between open and c l o s e ,  
and th e  jaw o pen in g  i s  between na rrow  and medium.
No p a la to g ra m  i s  g iv e n  f o r  [o ]  s i n c e  th e  tongue  does no t  
to u c h  th e  p a l a t e  d u r in g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h i s  vowel.
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9* [u]  a s  i n  'p o '  [pu^]  ( r e f u s e  i t ) ,  s t a n d s  f o r  a rounded  back 
vowel d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  which t h e  back o f  t h e  t o n g u e . i s  
r a i s e d  to  a  p o s i t i o n  a  l i t t l e  advanced  from th e  back p o s i t i o n .  The 
tongue p o s i t i o n  f o r  t h i s  vowel i s  shown on th e  vowel d iag ram .  L ip -  
ro u n d in g  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [o ]  i s  f a i r l y  c l o s e ,  and th e  jaw 
open ing  i s  between narrow and medium.
The wipe on p a la to g ra m  6 i n d i c a t e s  th e  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  
tongue  on th e  p a l a t e  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  [u ]  vowel sound 
i n  th e  u t t e r a n c e ,  s i n c e  th e  i n i t i a l  b i l a b i a l  consonan t  does no t  g iv e  
a  wipe on t h e  p a l a t e .  The wipe i n  t h e  l e f t  and r i g h t  a l v e o l a r  zones 
ends i n  zone 7, i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  t h e r e  was v e ry  l i t t l e  o f  th e  tongue  
i n  c o n t a c t  w i t h  th e  p a l a t e  d u r in g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [ o ] .  I t  i s  th e  
back o f  th e  tongue  which i s  i n v o l v e d  i n  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [ o ] ,  and 
t h i s  comes ou t  on t h e  p a la to g r a m  by th e  f a c t  t h a t  a s  compared w i t h  
p a la to g r a m s  4 and 5 th e  wipe on Pm.6 shows a t e n d e n c y  t o  c lo s e  in, 
tow ards  th e  back o f  th e  p a la to g r a m ,  and t h i s  i s  a l s o  t r u e  o f  Pm. 7 
f o r  [ u ] .  The wipe i n  th e  l e f t  a l v e o l a r  zone i s  much w id e r  t h a n  th e  
wipe i n  th e  r i g h t  a l v e o l a r  zone,  b u t  t h i s  i s  r e g u l a r  i n  a l l  t h e  c t h ^ -  
p a l a t o g r a m s .
10. [u ]  a s  i n  ' bu' [bu]  ( b r e a k  i t ) ,  s t a n d s  f o r  a  rounded  c lo s e  back 
vowel d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  which th e  f o r e  p a r t  o f  th e  back o f  
th e  tongue  i s  r a i s e d  t o  a  c lo s e  p o s i t i o n ,  a s  shown on th e  vowel 
d iag ram .  L i p - r o u n d i n g  d u r in g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [u ]  i s  c l o s e ,  and 
t h e  jaw o p e n in g  i s  narrow.
P a la to g ram  7 f o r  [bu]  shows t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  th e  tongue  on 
th e  p a l a t e  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  [u ]  vowel sound i n  the  
u t t e r a n c e ,  s i n c e  the  i n i t i a l  b i l a b i a l  consonan t  does n o t  g ive  a wipe 
on th e  p a l a t e .  The wipe i n  bo th  t h e  l e f t  and r i g h t  a l v e o l a r  zones 
ends a l i t t l e  below th e  t h i r d  Molar  L in e .  The wipe i n  t h i s  p a l a t o  ­
gram i s  much w id e r  and more advanced  on th e  p a l a t e  t h a n  th e  wipe on
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p a la to g r a m  6. This  d i f f e r e n c e  may be r e l a t e d  to  th e  c l o s e r  tongue 
p o s i t i o n  and t h e  n a r ro w e r  jaw open ing  f o r  [ u ] ,  a s  compared w i th  [ u ] .  
The wipe i n  th e  l e f t  a l v e o l a r  zone i s  w id e r  t h a n  t h e  wipe i n  th e  
r i g h t  a l v e o l a r  zone, bu t  t h i s  i s  r e g u l a r  i n  a l l  t h e  p a l a to g r a m s .
b ) N a s a l i s e d  Vowels
The t e n  vowel sounds d e s c r i b e d  i n  s e c t i o n  (a )  a r e  o r a l  vowels 
d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  which th e  velum i s  r a i s e d  to  s h u t  o f f  th e  
n a s a l  c a v i t y  so t h a t  a i r  e s c a p e s  th ro u g h  the  mouth o n ly .  I t  i s  a l s o  
p o s s i b l e  f o r  t h e  velum to  be low ered  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e s e  
vowels so t h a t  th e  a i r  e s c a p e s  t h ro u g h  th e  mouth and th e  nose t o g e t ­
h e r .  The vowels t h u s  a r t i c u l a t e d  a r e  h e a r d  as  n a s a l i s e d .
Vowels a r e  h e a r d  a s  n a s a l i s e d  when th e y  o c c u r  b e f o r e  o r  
a f t e r  n a s a l  c o n so n a n t s ,  and t h i s  type  o f  n a s a l i t y  may be r e f e r r e d  to  
a s  ’ Dependent N a s a l i s a t i o n '  a s  d i s t i n c t  from th e  ' I n d e p e n d e r + N a s a l ­
i s a t i o n ’ o f  vowels which o c c u r  n a s a l i s e d  a f t e r  n o n - n a s a l  c o n so n a n t s .
In  the  s t a n d a r d  o r th o g r a p h y  o f  Asante  t h e r e  i s  no symbol to  
i n d i c a t e  n a s a l i s a t i o n  o f  vowels ,  In  th e  p h o n e t i c  L x 'an sc r ip t io n  u sed  
i n  t h i s  t h e s i s  i n d e p e n d e n t l y  n a s a l i s e d  vowels  a r e  r e p r e s e n t e d  by 
p l a c i n g  [~]  o v e r  th e  vowel symbol f o r  t h e  n a s a l i s e d  vowel.  N a s a l i s e d  
vowels o c c u r r i n g  b e fo re  o r  a f t e r  n a s a l  c o n so n an ts  a r e  n o t  marked.
The f o l l o w i n g  kymograms show t h a t  t h e r e  i s  i n s t r u m e n t a l  
e v id e n ce  to  co n f i rm  th e  p r e s e n c e  o r  absence  o f  n a s a l i t y  i n  t h e  u t t e r ­
a n c e s  t h a t  a r e  h e a r d  a s  n a s a l i s e d  and n o n - n a s a l i s e d  r e s p e c t i v e 1y 
The t r a c i n g s  were made w i t h  n a s a l  o l i v e  and mouth p i e c e  s i m u l t a ­
n e o u s ly ,  each  o f  them making i t  p o s s i b l e  f o r  s e p a r a t e  a b s t r a c t i o n s
t o  be made from th e  d i s t u r b a n c e  o f  a i r  caused  by th e  p r o c e s s  o f
. . . #(N)a r t i c u l a t i o n .  The to p  l i n e  i s  t h a t  o t  t h e  n a s a l  t r a c i n g , / t h e  bottom
l i n e ,  t h a t  o f  t h e  mouth t r a c i n g ,  (M).
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Kymogram 1 t e n e  [ t i n i ]  ( s t r a i g h t e n  i t ) .
( M)
The mouth t r a c i n g / s h o w s  d i s p la c e m e n t  a t  t h e  p o i n t  o f  
r e l e a s e  (X) f o r  i n i t i a l  [ t ] ,  and th e  d i s p la c e m e n t  c o n t i n u e s  f o r  
.06 s e c .  (X-Y) b e fo r e  r e g u l a r  wave forms s t a r t  f o r  the  f i r s t  vowel 
sound i n  th e  u t t e r a n c e .  The d i s p l a c e m e n t  (X-Y) on t h e  mouth t r a c i n g  
c o r r e s p o n d s  to  th e  p e r i o d  o f  a s p i r a t i o n  f o r  i n i t i a l  [ t ] .  On th e  n a s a l  
t r a c i n g / i h e r e  i s  d i s t u r b a n c e  w i t h o u t  r e g u l a r  wave forms (A -B ) , f o l l o w ­
ed by r e g u l a r  wave forms which s t a r t  a t  t h e  same p o i n t  a s  th o s e  on 
th e  mouth t r a c i n g  f o r  th e  f i r s t  vowel sound .  The wave forms on th e  
n a s a l  t r a c i n g  c o n t in u e  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  
u t t e r a n c e ,  and s to p  a t  abou t  t h e  same p o i n t  (C) a s  th e  wave forms on 
th e  mouth t r a c i n g  f o r  th e  second  vowel sound i n  th e  u t t e r a n c e .  The 
vowel sounds i n  [ t i n i ]  a r e  h e a r d  a s  n a s a l i s e d ,  and th e  wave forms on 
th e  n a s a l  t r a c i n g  show t h a t  t h e  velum was low ered  t o  a l l o w  a i r  t o  
e sca p e  th ro u g h  th e  nose  soon a f t e r  t h e  r e l e a s e  o f  th e  c l o s u r e  f o r  [ t ]  
and b e fo re  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  vowel sound,  and k e p t  
lo w ered  d u r in g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  u t t e r a n c e .
Kymogram 2 fom [fum9 ] ( c o l l e c t  them)
The mouth t r a c i n g  (M) shows d i s p l a c e m e n t  (X-Y) f o r  i n i t i a l  
[ f ] .  On th e  n a s a l  t r a c i n g  (N) t h e r e  i s  d i s t u r b a n c e  (A-B),  fo l lo w e d  
by r e g u l a r  wave forms which s t a r t  a t  t h e  same t ime a s  t h o s e  on th e  
mouth t r a c i n g  f o r  th e  vowel sound .  The v i b r a t i o n s  on th e  n a s a l  
t r a c i n g  c o n t in u e  a f t e r  th o s e  on t h e  mouth t r a c i n g  have s to p p e d ,  and 
t h i s  c o r r e s p o n d s  to  th e  p e r i o d  o f  b i l a b i a l  c l o s u r e  f o r  [m], d u r i n g  
which a l l  t h e  a i r  e s c a p e d  th r o u g h  t h e  n o se .  The vowel sound i n  t h i s  
u t t e r a n c e  i s  h e a r d  a s  n a s a l i s e d ,  and  th e  d i s t u r b a n c e  on th e  n a s a l  
t r a c i n g  shows t h a t  th e  velum was lo w e re d  to  a l lo w  a i r  to  e scape  
t h ro u g h  th e  nose j u s t  b e fo r e  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  vowel sound, 
and k e p t  lo w e re d  d u r in g  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  u t t e r a n c e .
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Ky mo gram 3 nyane [ j i a m ]  (wake up)
R e g u la r  wave forms on th e  n a s a l  t r a c i n g  t h r o u g h o u t  th e  
u t t e r a n c e  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  a i r  was e s c a p i n g  th ro u g h  th e  nose d u r i n g  
th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [ j i a n i ] .  The vowel sounds i n  t h i s  u t t e r a n c e  a r e  
h e a r d  a s  n a s a l i s e d ,  and t h e  wave forms on th e  n a s a l  t r a c i n g  show t h a t  
th e  velum was low ered  to  a l lo w  a i r  t o  e scap e  t h r o u g h  th e  nose  d u r i n g  
th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  whole u t t e r a n c e .
Kymogram 4 to  [ t 0 9 ] (bake i t )
The mouth t r a c i n g  (M) shows a s p i r a t i o n  on th e  r e l e a s e  .o f  Tt]  
(X-Y), and r e g u l a r  wave forms f o r  the  vowel sound. As i n  kym. 1, 
r e g u l a r  wave forms on th e  n a s a l  t r a c i n g  (N) s t a r t  (A) soon a f t e r  
th e  r e l e a s e  o f  [ t ]  and c o n t in u e  th ro u g h o u t  th e  r e s t  o f  t h e  u t t e r a n c e .  
The vowel sound i n  t h i s  u t t e r a n c e  i s  h e a r d  a s  n a s a l i s e d  and th e  wave 
forms on th e  n a s a l  t r a c i n g  conf i rm  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  a i r  was e s c a p i n g  
th ro u g h  t h e  nose  d u r in g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  u t t e r a n c e .
Kymogram 5 to  [ t n 9 ] ( th row  i t )
The mouth t r a c i n g  f o r  [ t u 9 ] i s  s i m i l a r  to  t h a t  f o r  [t£f9 ] ,  
kym. 4. The n a s a l  t r a c i n g  i s  however o n ly  a s t r a i g h t  l i n e ,  and t h i s  
i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  a i r  d id  n o t  e scap e  t h r o u g h  t h e  nose  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i ­
c u l a t i o n  o f  t h i s  u t t e r a n c e .  The vowel sound i n  [ t u 9 ] i s  h e a r d  a s  non­
n a s a l i s e d ,  and th e  absence  o f  any d i s t u r b a n c e  on t h e  n a s a l  t r a c i n g  
co n f i rm s  th e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  velum was r a i s e d  to  s h u t  o f f  th e  n a s a l  
c a v i t y  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h i s  u t t e r a n c e .
Kymogram 6 ka [ k a 9 ] ( sa y  i t )
The mouth t r a c i n g  (M) shows d i s p l a c e m e n t  and a s p i r a t i o n  on th e  
r e l e a s e  o f  [k ]  (X-Y), and r e g u l a r  wave forms f o r  th e  vowel sound.  
There  i s  d i s t u r b a n c e  on th e  n a s a l  t r a c i n g  (N) soon a f t e r  t h e  r e l e a s e  
o f  [ k ] ,  (A-B).  R eg u la r  wave forms on th e  n a s a l  t r a c i n g  s t a r t  a t  t h e  
same t ime a s  th e  wave forms f o r  [ a ]  on th e  mouth t r a c i n g  (B,Y),
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both  wave forms s to p  a t  a b o u t  th e  same p o i n t  (C) .  The vowel sound i n  
t h i s  u t t e r a n c e  i s  h e a r d  a s  n a s a l i s e d ,  and th e  wave forms on t h e  n a s a l  
t r a c i n g  con f i rm  th e  f a c t  t h a t  a i r  was e s c a p i n g  th r o u g h  th e  nose 
d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [ k a 9 ].
Kymogram 7 ka  [ k a 9 ] ( b i t e )
The mouth t r a c i n g  f o r  [ k a 9 ] i s  s i m i l a r  to  t h a t  f o r  [ k a 9 ], 
kym. 6.  The n a s a l  t r a c i n g  however i s  o n ly  a  s t r a i g h t  l i n e .  The 
vowel i n  t h i s  u t t e r a n c e  i s  h e a r d  a s  n o n - n a s a l i s e d ,  and th e  absence  
o f  any d i s t u r b a n c e  on th e  n a s a l  t r a c i n g  co n f i rm s  th e  f a c t  t h a t  a i r  
was n o t  e s c a p i n g  th ro u g h  th e  nose d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h i s  
u t t e r a n c e ,  and t h a t  th e  velum was r a i s e d  to  sh u t  o f f  th e  n a s a l  c a v i t y ,
Kymogram 8 hu [h u 9 ] ( f i n d  i t ) .
The mouth t r a c i n g  shows d i s p la c e m e n t  f o r  [h ]  (X-Y). On th e  
n a s a l  t r a c i n g  t h e r e  i s  d i s p la c e m e n t  on th e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  s e c t i o n ,  
(A-B). T h is  means t h a t  p a r t  o f  th e  a i r  i n v o l v e d  i n  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  
o f  [ h ]  e sc a p e d  th ro u g h  th e  n o se .  R e g u la r  wave forms on b o th  th e  mou+v 
and n a s a l  t r a c i n g s  s t a r t  and s t o p  a t  a bo u t  th e  same p o i n t .  The \,c>u>d 
i n  t h i s  u t t e r a n c e  i s  h e a r d  as  n a s a l i s e d ,  and th e  v i b r a t i o n s  on che 
n a s a l  t r a c i n g  con f i rm  th e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  velum was lo w e re d  to  a l l o w  
a i r  t o  e scape  th ro u g h  th e  nose d u r in g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [hu9 ] .
Kymogr am 9 hu [h u9 ] (blow)
The mouth t r a c i n g  f o r  [hu*] i s  s i m i l a r  to  t h a t  f o r  [hu 9 ] ,  
kym. 8,  bu t  th e  n a s a l  t r a c i n g  i s  only  a s t r a i g h t  l i n e .  The vowel i n  
t h i s  u t t e r a n c e  i s  h e a r d  a s  n o n - n a s a l i s e d ,  and th e  absence  o f  any 
d i s t u r b a n c e  on t h e  n a s a l  t r a c i n g  shows t h a t  t h e  velum was r a i s e d  to  
s h u t  o f f  th e  n a s a l  c a v i t y ,  so t h a t  a i r  d id  n o t  e scape  th ro u g h  the. 
nose  d u r in g  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [hu9 ] .
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There  a r e  p a i r s  o f  words i n  t h e  above examples which 
d i f f e r  i n  p h o n e t i c  shape s o l e l y  by th e  f e a t u r e  o f  n a s a l i t y  -  [ t u 9 ; t o 9 ] 
kyms. 4 ,5 ;  [kfi9 , k a 9 ] kyms. 6 , 7 ;  [hu9 , hu9 ] kyms. 8 , 9 .  In d ep en den t  
n a s a l i t y  i n  Asante  may t h e r e f o r e  be d i s t i n c t i v e .
Of th e  t e n  vowel sounds o f  A s a n te ,  th e  vowel q u a l i t i e s  
[ e ,  o] have been c o n s i d e r e d  i n  e a r l i e r  works on Twi a s  n e v e r  o c c u r r ­
i n g  nasa l i se d . '* '  There a r e  no words i n  Asan te  i n  which t h e s e  vowels 
o c c u r  n a s a l i s e d  a f t e r  n o n - n a s a l  c o n s o n a n t s .  However e v id e n c e  from 
kymograph t r a c i n g s  shows t h a t  where t h e s e  vowels o c c u r  b e fo r e  o r  a f t e r  
n a s a l  c o n so n a n t s ,  p a r t  o f  th e  a i r  i n v o lv e d  i n  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  
e s c a p e s  th ro u g h  th e  nose d u r in g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  the  vowel sounds ,  
(A-B, C-D) i n  kymogram 10 f o r  [eno]  (m o th e r ) .  I t  must be p o i n t e d  out  
however, t h a t  a l t h o u g h  kymogram 10 i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  a i r  was e s c a p i n g  
th ro u g h  th e  nose  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  vowels i n  th e  u t t e r ­
a n c e ,  i n  l i s t e n i n g  to  them, t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  between n a s a l i s e d  [ e ,  o] 
and n o n - n a s a l i s e d  [ e ,  o] i s  n o t  a s  marked a s ,  f o r  example ,  t h a t  
between n a s a l i s e d  [o ,  a ]  as  i n  [ tO 9 , k a 9 ] and n o n - n a s a l i s e d  [u ,  a ]  
a s  i n  [ t o 9 , k a 9 ] .  In  t h i s  t h e s i s  I  want to  c o n s i d e r  t h a t  t h e  vowel 
sounds [ e ,  o]  do o c c u r  n a s a l i s e d  i n  t h e  env ironm en t  o f  n a s a l  conson­
a n t s ,  a l t h o u g h  th e y  n e v e r  o c c u r  n a s a l i s e d  i n  o t h e r  e n v i ro n m e n ts .
The vowel q u a l i t i e s  [ e ,  o] a r e  n o t  i n d e p e n d e n t l y  
n a s a l i s e d  e x c e p t  i n  n - f i n a l  s t r u c t u r e s ,  eg .  [ s e i ,  b o u ] .  ( f e e  
6 1 -6 2 ) .
lo see  I.Co Ward “The P r o n u n c i a t i o n  o f  Twi".
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I I  Long__/ ewe I s  and Diphthongs
a ) k° V owe I s
A l l  th e  t e n  vowels  o f  A san te  o c c u r  b o th  lo n g  and s h o r t .  
The tongue p o s i t i o n s  f o r  th e  l o n g  vowels a r e  more o r  l e s s  t h e  same 
a s  t h o s e  f o r  th e  s h o r t  vowels ,  bu t  t h e  l i p - p c s i t i o n  f o r  th e  l o n g  
vowels  i s  more s p r e a d  o r  more rounded t h a n  f o r  t h e  s h o r t  f r o n t  vowels 
and f o r  th e  s h o r t  rounded  back vowels r e s p e c t i v e l y .  In  th e  s t a n d a r d  
o r t h o g r a p h y  l e n g  vovrels a r e  sometimes r e p r e s e n t e d  by doub led  vowel 
l e t t e r s
exxo onoaee [onomxs] he drank  i t .  odaa ho [oda :  ho] he s l e p t  t h e r e
However t h i s  i s  no t  v e ry  c o n s i s t e n t ,  a s  vowels t h a t  a r e  l o n g  i n  
p r o n u n c i a t i o n  a r e  sometimes w r i t t e n  w i th  a s i n g l e  l e t t e r .
exx.  odae [ o d a : i ]  he s l e p t .  okoee [ o k o : j e ]  he went
In  t h i s  t h e s i s  l o n g  vowels a r e  g rouped  i n t o  f o u r  
a c c o rd in g  to  t h e i r  p h o n o l o g ic a l  s t r u c t u r e ,  even though  t h e y  may be 
p h o n e t i c a l l y  th e  same. The p h o n o l o g ic a l  s t r u c t u r e s  s e t  up f o r  
p h o n e t i c a l l y  lo n g  vowels a r e  sym b o l ised  a s  f o l l o w s ,




1.  Long; vowels  wi t h  VV phonalog i c a l  s t r u c t u r e  
Long vowels t h a t  o c c u r  i n  t h e  same phono!opic*.l s t r u c ­
t u r e s  as  sequen ces  o f  u n l i k e  vowels a r e  c o n s i d e r e d  h e r e  a s  s e q u e n ­
ces  o f  two s i m i l a r  v cw els ,  and a re  g iv en  a  VV s t r u c t u r e  i n  t h e  phono- 
l ° ^ i c a l ^ n a l y s i g t ( se e  a l s o  CVV verb  r o o t s ,  C hap te r  6 ) .  Such lo n g  
vowels a r e  r e p r e s e n t e d  i n  th e  t r a n s c r i p t i c n  by doub led  vowel 
sym bols ,  and axe d i s c u s s e d  under  Vowel-15 Sequences ,  pages 6 5 -66 .
exx.  f e e  [ f i r ]  t o  s e a r c h  c l o s e l y  Cf. bea  [ b r a ]  to  l i e  a c r o s s
dec [d e c ]  to  ccax 11 see  [&ex] to  d e s t r o y
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Where tone  p a t t e r n s  a r e  g iv en  f o r  t h e  examples  c i t e d ,  such  lo n g  
vowels a r e  d e a l t  w i th  i n  te rm s o f  two s y l l a b l e s .
exx .  fee  [ f i i ]  (_  _) Cf.  bea  [ b i a ]  (_  _)
dee [d e e ]  " " see  [ s e i ]  "
" k a s a  [ k a s a ]  " speak
2« Long vowels w i th  V© phonol o g i c a l  s t r u c t u r e
Long vowels which o c cu r  i n  th e  p ronom ina l  p r e f i x e s  o f  t h e  
C on t inuous  Aspect  forms o f  th e  P r e s e n t  Tense and F u t u r e  Tense p a r a ­
digms a re  g iv e n  a Vo s t r u c t u r e .  V i n  t h i s  s t r u c t u r e  s t a n d s  f o r  t h e  
V e lem ent  o f  t h e  p ronom ina l  p r e f i x ,  and th e  p h o n o l o g ic a l  e lem ent  
s y m b o l is ed  a s  o i s  r e l a t e d  t o  th e  Con t inuous  A spec t  morpheme. The 
p h o n e t i c  exponen t  o f  © i s  a . p r o l o n g a t i o n  o f  t h e  vowel q u a l i t y  o f  t h e  
p ronom ina l  p r e f i x ,  and i s  sy m b o l i s ed  i n  t h e  t r a n s c r i p t i o n  by th e  
l e n g t h  mark [ : ]  im m e d ia te ly  a f t e r  t h e  vowel symbol o f  th e  p ronom ina l
p r e f i x .  Phono l o g i c a l  Formula
exx,  mereda [m i :d a ]  I  am s l e e p i n g  CVeCV
woreda [wo:da]  you a re  " VeCV
oreda  [ o : d a ]  he i s  " V©CV
merebeda [ m u b e d a ]  I  am g o in g  t o  s l e e p  (soon)  CVqCVCV
worebeda [wu:beda]  you a r e  " " " " V©CVCV2
o re b s d a  [ o : b s d a ]  he i s  " " " " V0 CVCV
Where to n e  pattern.® ^ r e  g iv en  f o r  t h e s e  v e r b a l  forms, 
t h e s e  inn^f vowels  a tv* d e a l t  w i th  i n  t e rm s  o f  two s y l l a b l e s ,  as shown 
below.
[ m u d a ]  ( _ _____) [ m u b e d a ] ___(_______ ” )
[w9:da]  ( _ _) [wu:beda]
[ o : d a ]  (_ __ ) [ o j b e d a ] ____(____   )
T h is  i s  because  i n  a l l  t h e  C on t inuous  v e r b a l  p a ra d ig m s ,  the © 
s y l l a b l e  o f  th e  Cont inuous  Aspect  i s  s a i d  on a low t o n e ,  and t h i s  i s
1 , The s p e l l i n g  f o r  t h e s e  Cont inuous  forms i s  ba sed  on th e  Akuapem 
d i a l e c t  i n  which th e  ’ re* s y l l a b l e  i s  p ronounced ,  eg .  [ m i r i d a ]
2 . .The i n i t i a l - s e m i v o w e l  i s  d e a l t  w i t h  p h o n o l o g i c a l l y  a s  a  s y l l a b l e -  
i n i t i a l  prosody* see Ch. 6, pp .  ^ ^  u
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why the f a l l  from a h igh  to  a low p i t c h  on the long  vowel i n  the 2nd 
person forms in  the above paradigms i s  ana lysed  p h o n o l o g i c a l l y  as a 
high  tone fo l lo w ed  by a low to n e ,  and the  p r e f i x e s  o f  the f i r s t  and
t h ir d  persons are an a ly sed  as a sequence o f  two low t o n e s .
This type o f  a n a l y s i s  i s  fu r th e r  j u s t i f i e d  by the  to n a l  
s t r u c t u r e  o f  se n te n c e s  i n  which the  subject  o f  the verb i s  expressed  
by a separate  nominal p i e c e .  For example the t h i r d  person s i n g u l a r
form has the f o l lo w in g  to n a l  p a t te r n ,
oreda [o :d a ]  (_____) he i s  s l e e p i n g .
When t h i s  verbal  p i e c e  occurs  i n  a sentence  i n  which the su b je c t  i s  
expressed  by a separate  nominal p i e c e ,  the verba l  p i e c e  occurs  
without i t s  pronominal p r e f i x ,  and the Continuous Aspect has as part  
o f  i t s  exponents the p r o lo n g a t io n  o f  the vowel q u a l i t y  immediately  
p reced in g  the verbal  p i e c e .
e x x . 1 . Kofi reda [ k o f i s d a ]  Kofi i s  s l e e p i n g .  (_   )
2. Amo reda [amu:da] Amo " " ( _  _  _)
3. Addf re da [adu:da] Addo " " ( _________ )
The long  vowels in  the  f i r s t  two s e n te n c e s  are s a i d  on a f a l l i n g
p i t c h ,  and the  long  vowel i n  [adu:da] on a low p i t c h  o f  the  c£.
The f i n a l  s y l l a b l e s  o f  the nominal p i e c e s  in s e n t e n c e s  1, 2,
are s a i d  on a h igh  tone when they are pronounced in  i s o l a t i o n  and
a l s o  in  the f o l l o w in g  s e n t e n c e s ,  and the f i n a l  s y l l a b l e  of'Addo' dn a
low to n e .
Kofi (_  ) Kofi ko (__ ) Kofi has gone
Amo (^ ) Amo »» j^ mo it it
Addo (___) Addo ko (  ” ) Addo " "
Since the f i n a l  s y l l a b l e s  o f  the nominal p i e c e s  i n  s e n te n c e s  1 and 2 
are s a id  on a h igh tone i n  t h e s e  p o s i t i o n s ,  and s in c e  the  9  s y l l a b l e  
o f  the Continuous Aspect  i s  s a i d  on a low p i t c h  o f  the v o ic e  in  a l l  
the s e n te n c es  1 -3  above, the f a l l  from a high to  a low p i t c h  on the  
l o n g  vorel a t  s e n te n c e s  1 and 3 asec- best  analysed  p h o n o l o g i c a l l y  as
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a. h igh  tone f o l lo w e d  by a low tan*4 and th e  lo n g  vowels  as  c o n s t i t u ­
t i n g  two s y l l a b l e s .  S im i la r ly  the  lo n g  vowel i n  [adusda] i s  a l s o  
a n a ly sed  as two s y l l a b l e s  s a i d  on two low t o n e s .
3* Long Vowels w ith  V p h o n o lo g ica l  s t r u c t u r e
Long vowels  which occur in  the I n t r a n s i t i v e  forms o f  the
1 Vverb are g iven  a Ap h o n o lo g ica l  s tructure^ and are r ep resen ted  m  the  
p h o n et ic  t r a n s c r i p t i o n  by sym b o l i s in g  [ : ]  immediately a f t e r  the 
symbol o f  the  vowel sound.
exx. (a) (b)
-CVI 1.  odae [oda:xJ -CVje odaee [ o d a s j e ]  he s l e p t
2 .  o tu i  [ o t u j i ]  o t u ie  [ o t u i j e ]  he dug i t  up
-CVNI 3. onomee [onumis]  -CVNIje onomee [onumOjje] he drank i t
4. o k y i n i i  [ o k y i n i : ]  o k y i n i e [ o k y i n i s j e ] he roamed
These lo n g  vowels are not g iven  a V: s t r u c tu r e  because i t
i s  con s id ered  here th a t  the  p r o lo n g a t io n  o f  th s  vowel q u a l i t y  before
[ i / . j  in  the  CVI forms, and the p r o lo n g a t io n  o f  the [ i s / x i ]  vowel 
q u a l i t y  in  the  CVNI forms are part  o f  the exponent o f  the juncture  
between the  verb root  and the s u f f i x ,  the p r o lo n g a t io n  o ccu rr in g  in  
the  f i n a l  vowel q u a l i t y  o f  the V - f i n a l  verb r o o t s ,  and in  the vowel 
q u a l i t y  o f  the  s u f f i x  i n  the N - f in a l  verb r o o t s .  S im i la r ly  the pro lo n ­
g a t io n  o f  the vowel q u a l i t i e s  p r e ced in g  the  [ - j e ]  s u f f i x  i n  the  
-CVje and -CVNIje forms i s  cons idered  here as part  o f  the exponent  
o f  the juncture between the verb root  and the [ j e ]  s u f f i x .
The long  vowels o f  th ese  s u f f i x e d  forms o f  the verb are  
a na lysed  p h o n o l o g i c a l l y  as s i n g l e  s y l l a b l e s .
exx .  [ o d a : i ]___ (____ ) [ o d a s j e ]  (______ )
[ o t u s i ]  (____ ) [ o t u s j e ]  (______ ) ,
[onumis] (_____ ) [onumusje] (_________ )
[o k y in i  : ] ( _____ ) [o k y in i  : j e ]  ( _________ )
1 .  see  T r a n s i t i v i t y / I n t r a n s i t i v i t y  pp. 38-40 .
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In the  s u f f i x e d  forms o f  d i s y l l a b i c  verb r o o t s  where a f a l l
occurs
from a high to  a low p i t c h / o n  the lo n g  vowel, t h i s  i s  d e a l t  w i th  
p h o n o l o g i c a l l y  as  a f a l l i n g  tone .
exx.  o f i t e i  [ o f i t e . i ]  (_  _ \  J he fanned i t  '
o f i t e i e  [ o f i t e s j e ]  ( " )
emonkyemee [ emujoky im i: i t  got  bent
emonkyemee [emo/iky im i: je ] ( ___ * " \ . )  "
A comparison o f  the p h o n o lo g ica l  treatment o f  the two 
d i f f e r e n t  grammatical s t r u c t u r e s  s e t  out above in  s e c t i o n s  2 and 3 
shows th a t  the  p h o n o lo g ica l  sequence o f  a h igh  tone fo l lo w e d  by * 1cm/ 
tone i s  not s e t  up merely to  account f o r  the p h on e t ic  change from a 
high t o  a low p i t c h  on a lo n g  vowel.  The p h o n o lo g ic a l  a n a l y s i s  o f  
such change i n  p i t c h  on a lo n g  vowel as  a h igh  tone fo l lo w e d  by a low 
to n e ,  or as  a f a l l i n g  tone i s  based on the p h o n o lo g ica l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  
the long  vowel on which the change o f  p i t c h  occu rs ,  as  w e l l  as  on the  
to n a l  r e l a t i o n s  i n  o th er  comparable grammatical s t r u c t u r e s .
4 .  Long Vowels w ith  V: ph o n o lo g ica l  s t r u c t u r e
Long vowels  th a t  occur i n  th e  T r a n s i t i v e  forms o f  the  
s u f f i x e d  verb'*’ are g iven  a Vj p h o n o lo g ica l  s t r u c t u r e  and are repre ­
se n te d  in  the p h o n e t ic  t r a n s c r i p t i o n  by sy m b o l i s in g  [ : ]  immediately  
a f t e r  the symbol o f  the vowel sound.
he s l e p t  . . . .  
he dug . . .  .
he fanned  
he drank • . •  
he roamed . . .
Where tone p a t t e r n s  are g iv en  , as  i n  the  above examples ,  
th e s e  V: s y l l a b l e s  are d e a l t  w i th  as s i n g l e  s y l l a b l e s .
1 .  see  Chapter 2, pp. 38-40.
exx.  - C V :  1 .  odaa [o d a : ]  (___ )
2.  otuu [ o t u : ]  (___ )
3 .  o f i t e fc  [ o f i t e : ]  (_____\  )
- C V N I ;  1 .  onomoo [onumos] (______)
2.  o k y i n i i [ o k y i n i  : ] ( ______)
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b.L  D ip h th o n g s
Diphthongs are grouped i n t o  two -according to  t h e i r  phonolo 
g i c a l  s t r u c t u r e .
1. Diphthongs w ith  VV s tr u c tu r e
2. Diphthongs with Vn s t r u c tu r e
1. Diphthongs w ith  W  s tr u c tu r e
e x x . 1 . t i e  [ t i e ]  to  l i s t e n  2 .  boa [boa] to  he lp
3. see  [ s e x ]  to  des troy  4 .  kae [kax] to remember
The vowel g l id e  in  th e se  diphthongs may be
i )  from a c l o s e r  to  a more open vowel sound, exx* 1 ,2*
i i )  from a more open to a c l o s e r  vowel sound, exx* 3 , 4 .
Although t h e s e  are heard p h o n e t i c a l l y  as d iphthongs,  they  fu n c t io n  
i n  the phonology o f  Asante as  two s y l l a b l e s ,  and are t h e r e f o r e  g iven  
a VV p h o n o lo g ic a l  s t r u c t u r e .
r
I
exx .  1 .  [mit i e : i ] (_ _ \  _)  I l i s t e n e d .  CF. [ mik a s a :x]  (  \  _)  I spoke
2.  rob c a :x] ( " ) he h e lp ed .  " [ o b i s a s x ]  ( " )he asked
3. [ okai  ] (__ _ ) he remembers " [ ob i s a ] ( ~) he asks
4. [ sex  nu] (______) destroy  i t  " [ b i s a  nu] (_) ask him
The verb r o o t s  i n  the above examples are un d er l in ed .  The above
se n te n c e s  show th a t  CVV verb r o o ts  have the same tona l  pa tern s  as
CVCV d i s y l l a b i c  verb r o o t s ,  [kasa]  and [ b i s a ]  above.
Diphthongs w ith  VV p h o n o lo g ica l  s t r u c tu r e  are d i s c u s s e d  
under Sequences o f  Unlike  Vowels, page . 66.
\
\
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2* fephtb.ongg w i t h  Vn p h o n o l o g ic a l  s t r u c t u r e
exx. 1. pan [ p a l ]  to  p lu c k  2. sen  [ s e i ]  to  hang
3. ben [ b i l ]  to  be w e l l  cooked
4. to n  [ to i l ]  t o  s e l l  5„ hon [hCu] to  sw e l l  up
n a s a l i s e d
D iph thongs  w i t h  Vn phoi^Logical s t r u c t u r e  a r e / c l o s i n g  d ip h ­
th o n g s  w i t h  a  movement tow ards  [ i ]  where t h e  i n i t i a l  vowel q u a l i t y  o f  
t h e  d ip h th o n g  i s  an unrounded f r o n t  o r  open vowel,  exx.  1 -3 ;  and 
to w a rd s  [fl"j where t h e  i n t i a l  vowel q u a l i t y  o f  t h e  d ip h th o n g  i d  a 
rounded  back vowel, ex-cf 4 and 5, However t h e  a c t u a l  p h o n e t i c  
q u a l i t y  o f  t h e  f i n a l  vowel sounds i n  t h e s e  d ip h th o n g s  v a r i e s  a c c o r d ­
i n g  t o  th e  deg ree  o f  openness  o f  th e  i n i t i a l  vowel q u a l i t y .  A compa­
r i s o n  o f  p a la to g r a m s  8 -10  shows t h a t  t h e r e  i d  no t  so much wipe on 
th e  p a l a t e  i n  Pm, 8 where th e  i n i t i a l  vowel q u a l i t y  o f  th e  d ip h th o n g  
i s  [ a ] ,  a s  t h e r e  i s  i n  p a la to g r a m  9 where t h e  i n i t i a l  vowel q u a l i t y  
i s  [ e ] .  P a la to g ra m  10 has  t h e  g r e a t e s t  wipe ,  and th e  i n i t i a l  vowel 
q u a l i t y  h e re  i s  s t i l l  c l o s e r  [ i ] ,  t h a n  [ e ]  o r  [ a ] .  The g r e a t e r  th e  
wipe on th e  p a l a t e  th e  c l o s e r  t h e  tongue was t o  th e  r a l a t e  d u r i n g  t h e  
a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  f i n a l  vowel q u a l i t y  o f  th e  d ip h th o n g .  Thus t h e  
tongue  p o s i t i o n  f o r  th e  f i n a l  vowel q u a l i t y  o f  [ a b e i ]  ( i t  i s  n e a r )  
i s  c l o s e r  t h a n  t h a t  f o r  t h e  f i n a l  vowel o f  [ p a i ]  ( p lu c k  i t ) ,  and 
t h e  tongue  p o s i t i o n  f o r  j a b i i ]  ( i t  i s  w e l l  cooked) i s  s t i l l  c l o s e r  
t h a n  t h a t  f o r  th e  f i n a l  vowel q u a l i t y  i n  [ a b e i ] c ( s e e  a l s o  P m s .1 -4 ) .
On some kymograph t r a c i n g s  f o r  u t t e r a n c e s  w i th  Vn d ip h th o n g s  
t h e  wave forms on both  th e  mouth and n a s a l  t r a c i n g s  s t o p  a t  t h e  same 
p o i n t ,  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  t h e r e  was no f i n a l  c o n t a c t ,  t h a t  i s  complete  
c l o s u r e ,  i n  t h e  mouth d u r i n g  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  f i n a l  p a r t  o f  
t h e  d ip h th o n g ;  as  i n  kym„11 f o r  [p££j .  On seme kymograph t r a c i n g s  
however,  (kyms- 12, 1C' f o r  [ p i i ] ,  [ h 3 a ] ) ,  t h e  v i b r a t i o n s  on the  
mouth t r a c i n g s  s to p  b e f o r e  t h o s e  on t h e  n a s a l  t r a c i n g s .  T h is  seems 
to  imply t h a t  t h e r e  was complete  c o n t a c t  i n  th e  mouth to w ard s  th e  
end o f  th«  a r t f u l a t i p r  t^ o sc  sy"11 abl as  TV 's  i s  cor*firmed by
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palatograms IQ and 11 fo r  |sb?i» p £ x ] r and a l s o  by the  d i r e c t  p a l a t o ­
gram f o r  [hOfl], /(. <x .
Palatogram 10 fo r  [abii] shows a p a r t i a l  wipe to the l e f t  
and r ig h t  o f  the median l i n e  i n  zone 4 i n d i c a t i n g  th a t  there  was 
complete contact  on the  p a l a t e ,  though not a f irm  one, a t  the  end o f  
the a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  the u t t e r a n c e .  On palatogram 11 the wipe i n  zones  
3 and 4, and the  p a r t i a l  wipe in  the  l e f t  a l v e o l a r  zone as w e l l  as to  
the l e f t  and r ig h t  o f  the median l i n e  in  zones 4 and 5 i n d ic a t e  th a t  
the  f r o n t  o f  the tongue made/con?ac£6on the p a l a t e  during the  a r t i c u ­
l a t i o n  o f  [ p i i  ] and th a t  the u t t e r a n c e  ends in  a p a l a t a l  n a s a l .  The 
d i r e c t  palatogram fo r  [hfifu] shows a wipe ( th e  w h ite  patch at  the  back 
o f  the t h r o a t ) ,  on the velum i n d i c a t i n g  th a t  the back o f  the  tongue  
made contact  w ith  the velum during the a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  the u t t e r a n c e ,  
and that  [hOd] ends in  a v e la r  n a s a l .
However the  term diphthong i s  used throughout t h i s  t h e s i s  
to  d e sc r ib e  the v o c a l i c  e lem ents  i n  th e se  n - f i n a l  s y l l a b l e s ,  and.  
they  are r ep re sen ted  as  diphthongs in  the p h o n e t ic  t r a n s c r i p t i o n .
This  i s  because i t  i s  cons id ered  here th a t  the p ron u n c ia t io n  o f  a l l  
Vn diphthongs i n v o l v e s  a movement towards a c l o s e r  tongue p o s i t i o n  
and the f i n a l  contact  during the a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [ a b i i  , p i i ,  hfld] 
i s  due to  the  f a c t  tha t  the i n i t i a l  vowel q u a l i t i e s  have a c lo s e  
tongue p o s i t i o n ,  and th ere  i s  not t h e r e f o r e  much room f o r . t o n g u e -  
movement be fore  the tongue rea ch es  the  consonantal  r e g io n .  Such a 
d e s c r i p t i o n  makes i t  p o s s i b l e  f o r  a genera l  s tatem ent to  be made f o r  
a l l  n - f i n a l  s y l l a b l e s . 1
1.  I t  maybe noted here th a t  in  the o th e r  d i a l e c t  o f  Twi -  Akuapem -  
th e se  s y l l a b l e s  end i n  a v e la r  n a sa l  a r t i c u l a t i o n ,  there  be ing  no 
p e r c e p t i b l e  d ip h th o n g isa t io n  during the  a r t i^ u l  [par}, brn,
set),  pir), her)].
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I I I *  D is t r i b u t io n  o f  Vowels
The d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  th e  t e n  vowels  o f  Asante  i s  s e t  ou t  a s  f o l l o w s .
(a )  Of t h e  t e n  vowels
i )  on ly  s i x  o c cu r  i n  w o r d - i n i t i a l  p o s i t i o n ,  (no g ram m at ica l
l i m i t a t i o n s ) .





oo edan Fedai  ] a  house
3._  [<e] abu Faebu] i t  i s  b roken
4 . ,  [ a ] aba [aba ] se ed
5 .  b ] ' oda [oda] he i s  a s l e e p
6.  [o ] onim [onim9 ] he knows
Only seven  o c c u r  i n  m o n o s y l l a b i c  words. ^ (no g ram m at ica l
l i m i t a t i o n s )
1.  [ i ]  f i  [ f i 9 ] go o u t
2.  H t e [ t i ^ ] t e a r  i t
GD 1 --
1
o hwe [hue] lo o k
4. [ a ] da [ d a ] s l e e p
5 .  [o ] t o [ t o ] buy i t
1----10
CO. fo [ f u 9 ] c l im h  i t
7 .  [u ] bu [bu] b r e a k  i t
The r e m a in in g  t h r e e which do n o t  o c c u r  i n  ( i i ) ,  [ e ,  o, ae]
o c c u r  
1 .  [ e ]
i n  words o f  tv/o s y l l a b l e s  o r  more, (no g ram m at ica l
l i m i t a t i o n s ) .
f i t e  [ f i t e ]  to f an
1 a te n e [ffitene] ( t h e  news) has  s p r e a d  ( ^ e A / h r n e )
2. [o ] hodwo [hogqo] 
o su ro  [ o s u r o ]
l o o s e n  i t  (Thdre  i s  one word ’mo1* 
, . .  . , [mo] i n  which [ o ] o c c u r s  
he i s  a f r a i d  j_n  a m o n o s y l la b ic  w o rd ) .
V
c
CO CO3Ooo o n ly  b e f o r e  s y l l a b l e s  w i t h  t h e  vowel's [ i , e , o , u ]
1 *
exx k a r i [kaeri ] weigh
a te n e [setene] ( t h e  news)has  s p r e a d
ahodwo [aehogqo] i t  i s  lo o s e  
p a tu  [pffitu] p r e t e n d .
1 . [ e ,  o] o c c u r  i n  m o n o s y l l a b i c  words i n  Akuapem Twie eg .  [gye ,  gfto], 
( r e c e i v e ,  t o  c o o l ) .  Cf, Asante Lgyi,  gRbJ ( t o  r e c e i v e ,  to  c o o l ) .
2. see  a l s o  C h a p te r  4. ^  1 3 3 ^ / f  6*
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i v )  Of t h e  t e n  vowels o n ly  [ae] does n o t  O'Ccur i n  word f i n a l  p o s i t i o n ,  
( f o r  examples see  ( i i )  and ( i i i )  a b o v e . )
[ae] o c c u r s  on ly  b e fo r e  s y l l a b l e s  w i t h  t h e  vowels [ i , e , o , u ] ,  a s  
i l l u s t r a t e d  u n d e r  ( i i i )  above.
a l l t e n vowels o c c u r  i n medial  p o s i t i o n .
1. [ i ] w ad id i [waedidi ] he has  e a t e n
2. M osebo [ o s ib o ] a l i o n
3 . [ e ] a te n e [aetene ] ( t h e  news) h as  s p r e a d
4. [ e ] o f e r e [ o f  £ r  i ] he i s  shy
5 . [« ] o k a r i [ o k « r i ] he weighs i t
6 . [ a ] adane [ a d a n i ] i t  has  t u r n e d
7 . Co] osofo [ o s o f u ] a p r i e s t
8. [o ] ahodwo [aehogqo ] i t  i s  l o o s e
9. Co] esono [ e s o n u ] an  e l e p h a n t
10. [u ] osu ro [o s u r o ] he i s  a f r a i d
( b ) Vowel Harmony
In  most A san te  words o f  more t h a n  one s y l l a b l e ,  t h e  vowel 
q u a l i t i e s  a r e  e i t h e r  [ i , e , a e , o , u ]  i n  t h e  same word o r  [ i , e , * ,  o, u ] .
exx.  w a f i t e  [waefite0 ] he has  fan n e d  i t .  Cf. w a f e r s  [wafire** h e ^ c a l l e d f
o b e tu  [o b e tu ^  he w i l l  d i g  " o b s to  [ o b e t a ^ ]  h e ' l l  th row
T h is  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between vowel q u a l i t i e s  i n  s u c c e s s i v e  
s y l l a b l e s  o f  th e  word, u s u a l l y  r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  'Vowel Harmony' ,  i s  
d i s c u s s e d  i n  g r e a t e r  d e t a i l  i n  C h a p te r  4.  As can be se en  from the  . 
above exam ples ,  th e  o r th o g r a p h y  does n o t  a lways show t h i s  f e a t u r e . ^
1.  Vowel Harmony i n  a n i x e s  i s  i n d i c a t e d  i n  th e  o r th o g r a p h y  f o r
Akuapem Twi, bu t  no t  i n  the  c r th o g ra p h y  f o r  Asante  Twi. see  "Twi
Nsem Nkorenkore  Kyerewbea" (Twi S p e l l i n g ) ,  and J . H . N k e t i a ' s  "The 
W r i t i n g  o f  Twi -  A san te  S p e l l i n g " .
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( ° )  Vowel Sequences
The vowel seq uen c es  t h a t  o c cu r  i n  Asante  a r e  d i s c u s s e d  u n d e r  t h e  
h e a d in g s
1* I n t r a - w o r d  vowel se q u en ces
2.  I n t e r - w o r d  vowel se q u ences
1• I n t r a - w o r d  Vowel Sequen ces
The f o l l o w i n g  t a b l e  g i v e s  t h e  vowel se q u en c es  t h a t  o c c u r  
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The i n t r a - w o r d  vowel sequen ces  a r e  e i t h e r  o f  two s i m i l a r  
vowels o r  o f  two u n l i k e  vow els .
i .  Where th e  sequence  i s  o f  two s i m i l a r  vow els ,  t h i s  i s  h e a r d  
p h o n e t i c a l l y  a s  a l o n g  p u re  vowel,  and i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h e  t r a n s c ­
r i p t i o n  u sed  h e re  by doub led  vowel l e t t e r s .
exx .  i - i  nw i i  [ n q i i ]  to  grumble
i - i  f e e  [ f i x ]  t o  s e a r c h  c l o s e l y
e -e  pee [p e e ]  to  f i n d  ou t
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n .
exx.
e -e dee [dee ] to coax
a-a daa [daa] to  d ece ive
o-o doo [doo] to  coax, ( 'dee*  and 'doo* are i n  f re e
0-0 poo [poo] t o  b u l ly  v a r i a t i o n ) .
Where the sequence i s  o f  two u n l ik e  vowels ,  the sequence may
( i ) From a c l o s e r  to  a more open vowel q u a l i t y .
i - e t i e [ t i e ]  to  l i s t e n
i - a t i a [ t i a ] to  s tep
i - a bea [ b ia ] to  l i e  a cro ss
i - e soe [ s q i e ] to  put down a lo ad
o-a boa [ boa] to  help
10-0 eboo [eboo] a stone
1u-o ebuo [eb uo] a n es t
I t  may be n o te d  here th a t  i n  the  orthography sequences  
o f  the vowel l e t t e r s  ’o e ' ,  ’o e ' , 'ue' , 'ua' w i th in  tk« vJcrd olc€~ not: 
pronounced as sequences o f  c l o s e  back rounded vowels and more open 
unrounded vow els .
exx.  koe [ k w n ]  to  fcnotch
soe [ s q i e ]  to  put down a load
pue [pwie]  to go out
dua [dwia] to  p la n t
The i n i t i a l  consonants in  a l l  such forms are pronounced w i th  s im u l­
taneous l ip - r o u n d in g ,  ( s e e  a l s o  the  d e s c r i p t io n  o f  the consonant  
a r t i c u l a t i o n s ) .
(2)  From a more open to  a c l o s e r  vowel q u a l i t y .
exx .  e - i  see  [ s e i ]  to  d estroy
a - i  kae [ k a i ]  to remember
o - i  foe  [ f o i ]  to t h r iv e
Such vowel sequences are heard p h o n e t i c a l l y  as  diphthongs s t a r t i n g
1.  These two vowel sequences occur i n  nominal forms o n ly .
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with  an open vo^el  quaJi+.y and moving tow ard *  *. c l o s e r  vowel q u a l i t y
vowel i n  t h e s e  d ip h th o n g s  v a r i e s  a c c o r d i n g  to  th e  deg ree  o f  open­
n e ss  o f  th e  i n i t i a l  vowel q u a l i t y .  F o r  example th e  f i n a l  vowel
o f  t h e  f i n a l  vowel q u a l i t y  i n  [ k a i ] .  (C f .  Vn d ip h th o n g s  pp. 6 1 - 6 2 ) .
2. I n t e r - T1Tord Vowel Sequences
i P I n  nominal  s e n t e n c e s ,  t h a t  i s  Noun-Noun, the vowel  
s e q u en c es  a r e  more l i m i t e d  t h a n  i n  v e r b a l  s e n t e n c e s  ( p p .6 8 - 7 0 . )
i n i t i a l  p o s i t i o n  in  nouns ,  th ese  a r e  e l i d e d  when t h e y  are preceded  
in  the s e n t e n c e  by a vowel f i n a l  word. F o r  example the  words
'ohene' ( c h i e f ) ,  'edun* (h o u s e ) ,  ' e t i '  ( h e a d ) ,  'O fo r i '  (a  man's name), 
beg in  w ith  vowels when t  hey o c cu r  i n  i s o l a t i o n ,  b u t  in  the f o l l o w in g  
se n te n c e s  the  i n i t i a l  vowels a r e  e l i d e d ,
1. Kumasi h e re  ( t h e  c h i e f  o f  Kumasi) 2 .  Kwame dan (Kwame*s house)
3. Kofi  t i  ( K o f i ' s  head)  4~ Kwabena Fori  ( a  m an 's  rtorn*)
r ep r e se n te d  here as [ t] ,  but the a c tu a l  ph onet ic  q u a l i t y  o f  the f i n a l
q u a l i t y  o f  a  word l i k e  [ s r i ]  has  a h i g h e r  tongue  p o s i t i o n  than that
as on ly  t h e  vowel q u a l i t i e s  [as, a ]  can occur in  second p o s i t i o n  in  
the sequencet
exx.  i - a  Kwame Addo [kwa:mxado] Kwame Addo (a man's name).
i - a  Kofi  akoa [ k o f i a k u a ]  K o f i ’s s e r v a n t
u-se Adu a fuo  [aduaefuo] A du 's  farm 
Although  t h e  vowel q u a l i t i e s  [ e , e , o , o ]  o c c u r  in  word
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i *• Vowel sequences  i n  the verba l  sen tence  ^
The f o l l o w i n g  t a b le  g i v e s  the  p h on e t ic  v a lu e s  o f  the  
vowel sequences  th a t  occur between v o w e l - f i n a l  verba and vowel-  
i n i t i a l  nouns i n  the verb a l  sentence  *
Table 2
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As s t a t e d  on page 63, only  the  vowel sounds [ e , e , « , a ,  o , o ]  
occur i n  word i n i t i a l  p o s i t i o n ,  so th a t  there  are no in ter-w ord  
sequences i n  which the second vowel in^sequence i s  any o f  the  vowel  
q u a l i t i e s  [ i , i , o , u ] ,  as  shown i n  the above t a b l e .  Inter-word vowel  
sequences  may be grouped i n t o  two:
(1) Where the  sequence i s  from a c l o s e r  .to a more open vowel
q u a l i t y ,  th a t  i s ,  o f  the  p h o n o lo g ica l  order IE. ( s e e  Chapter 4 f o r  
the p h o n o lo g ic a l  v a lu e s  o f  the V phonematic u n i t s  I and E),
(2)  Where the sequence i s  o f  two s i m i l a r  vowels correspon­
ding to  the  p h o n o lo g ic a l  order EE,, and the  sequence i s
heard as a lo n g  pure vowel ,  (page 7 0 ) ,
1 .  A p h o n o lo g ica l  sta tem ent  o f  the r e l a t i o n  between vowdl ' q u a l i t i e s  
at  word boundaries i n  the  verbal  sen tence  i s  made i n  Ch.4 .  p p - f 5 3 ~ / 5 7
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(1 )  Where t h e  sequence i s  from a c l o s e r  to  a more open vowel q u a l i ty ,
1 . i - e o t i eno [ o t i e n o ] he :fo l lo w s  mother.
2. i - e o s i edan [ o s i e d a i ] ^ he b u i ld s  houses
3. i - « o t i agya [otiaegya] he :fo l lo w s  f a th e r
4. i - a o t i Addo [ o t i a d o ] it " Addo
5 . i - o o t i ose [ o t i o s  l ] ii " h i s  fa th er*
.6. i - o o t i oni [ o t i o n i ] n " " mother*
7. i - e ote eno nka [ o t i e n o  T)kS] he ]bears from mother
8. i - e wate emo no bi [watxemo . . . r he has taken some o f  the
9. i-ae ote agya nka [otifegya rjka] he heara from f a t h e r .
10. i - a ote Addo nka [o t ia d u  T)ka] ii Addo
11. i - o ote ose nka [ o t i  os i ’nka] it " " h i s  f a t h e r
12. I-O ote oni nka [ o t i o n i  r)ka] ii " " " mother
13. n-e oto eno [otueno] he ca tc h e s  up w ith  mother
14. u-e oso enam [osdenam] he i s  ca rr y in g  meat
15. 13-se oto agya [otuasgya] he c a tc h e s  up wit^ f a t h e r
1.6. u-a oto Addo [otoadu] ii " Addo
17. 0-0 oto ose [ o t u o s i ] ii ” h i s  f a t h e r
00 • 0 -0 oto oni [ o t u o n i ] it " mother
19. u-e ohu eno [ohueno] he s e e s  mother
•oC\J u -e wahu esono [waehuesunu ] he has seen an e lephant
1. The words 'o se '  ( h i s  f a t h e r ) ,  ' o n i '  ( h i s  mother), are made up o f  
the p o s s e s s i v e  pronominal p r e f i x  o/o ( h i s ,  h e r ) ,  and the nominal 
r o o ts  ' s e '  ( f a t h e r ) ,  *ni'  (m other) .  Except in  such s e n t e n c e s  as  
’Kofi se '  ( K o f i ' s  f a t h e r ) ,  'Kofi  n i ' ( K o f i ' s  mother),  ' these  nominal  
r o o ts  never  occur w ithout  the  pronominal p r e f i x e s ,  eg .  'mese' (my 
f a t h e r ) ,  'm in i '  (my mother), 'wose' (your f a t h e r ) ,  'wuni* (your mother) 
The words 'eno' (mother) and 'agya' ( f a t h e r )  can occur w ithout  the  
p o s s e s s i v e  pronominal p r e f i x e s ,  as i n  the above s e n t e n c e s ,  'agya' can 
a l s o  occur w ith  the pronominal p r e f i x e s ,  eg .  'm'agya' (my f a t h e r ) ,  
'w'agya'  (your f a t h e r ) ,  'eno' (mother) does not occur w ith  the  p o s s e ­
s s i v e  pronominal p r e f i x e s .  The word 'eno'  (mother),  and the  noifiinal 
r o o ts  ' s e '  ( f a t h e r ) ,  ' n i '  (mother) do not occur in  Akuapem Twi.
2 .  I t  may be p o in ted  out here th a t  th e se  se n te n c e s  have a l t e r n a n t  
forms i n  which the i n i t i a l  vowel e -  o f  the  second words i s  e l i d e d ,  
( s e e  page 67) to  g iv e  the forms ' oso nam'; ' o s i  dan';  'wate mo no b i '; 
*wahu s o n o ' .  Both forms are a c ce p ta b le  i n  the language.
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21. u-® ohu agya [ohu&gya] he s e e s  fa th e r
22 .  u-a  ohu Addo [ohdadu] " " Addo
23. u -o  ohu ose  [o h u o s i ]  " " h i s  f a t h e r
24. u-o ohu oni  [ohuoni]  " " ” mother
(2)  Where the sequence i s  o f  two s i m i l a r  vow els ,  t h i s  i s  heard  
as a long  pure vowel .  The sequence corresponds to  the  p h on o lo g ica l  
order EE. ( s e e  Chapter 4 fo r  the v a lu e s  o f  the V e le m e n ts ) .
exx.  1 . e - e  oka eno ho [okeeno ho] he s t a y s  w ith  mother
2 .  e - e  osuro esono [osurweesunu] he i s  a f r a i d  o f  e le p h a n ts
3.  * -*  ebo a s i  [ebwae«si] i t  i s  foggy
4.  a -a  ose Addo [osaado]  he lo ok s  l i k e  Addo
5 .  « - o  ose ose [ o s o o s i ]  " ” " h i s  f a th e r
6.  o -o  oko oni  ho [okooni ho] he has gone to  h i s  mother
I t  may be noted  here th a t  in  a l l  th ese  s e n te n c e s  the seque­
nce o f  un l ik e  vowels i n  the s p e l l i n g  i s  r e a l i s e d  i n  speech as a lo n g  
pure vowel o f  the same q u a l i t y  as th a t  o f  the i n i t i a l  s y l l a b l e  o f  
the second word. These lo n g  vowels are con s id ered  here as sequences  
o f  two s i m i l a r  vow els ,  having the  same p h o n o lo g ica l  s t r u c tu r e  as  
the in ter -w ord  sequences o f  un l ik e  vowels  above.
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B. Semivowels
I« Semivowel A r t i c u l a t i o n s
The semivowels o f  Asante are v o w e l - g l i d e s  fo r  which the  
speech organs s t a r t  w ith  the p o s i t i o n  f o r  a c lo s e  vowel sound, and 
immediately  move to  another  vowel sound. The i n i t i a l  vowel p o s i t i o n  
i s  h e ld  f o r  a comparatively  short  t im e,  and t h i s  i s  why they  are  
not c o n s id ered  as vowel sounds.
The semivowels o f  Asante are
1 ,  The p a l a t a l  semivowel -  [ j ]  eg ,  [ j e ]  do i t
2, The l a b i o - p a l a t a l  semivowel -  [n ]  ” [*Ji] chew i t
3,  The l a b i o - v e l a r  semivowel -  [w] " [wo] pound i t
A l l  t h e s e  semivowels are v o ic e d  sounds during the a r t i c u ­
l a t i o n  o f  which the v o ca l  cords v ib r a t e  to  g iv e  v o i c e ,  Kymograms 
o f  u t t e r a n c e s  i n  which t h e s e  semivowels occur show r e g u la r  wave forms 
on both the larynx  and mouth t r a c i n g s  during the a r t . i c u l a t io n  o f  
the semivowels -  kyms, 14 -1 7 .  In kymograms 14, 15, 17 where the  
semivowels occur i n i t i a l l y  i n  the u t t e r a n c e s ,  r eg u la r  wave forms 
s t a r t  a t  about the same p o in t  (X) on both the mouth (M) and the  
larynx (L) t r a c i n g s .  In kymograms 14, 16,  17 where th e se  semivowels  
occur  in  i n t e r v o c a l i c  p o s i t i o n ,  the r eg u la r  wave forms on both the  
mouth and la ry n x  t r a c i n g s  throughout the  whole o f  each u t tera n ce  
i n d i c a t e s  th a t  each o f  the  u t t e r a n c e s  i s  f u l l y  v o ic e d ,  and the  
semivowels i n  the u t t e r a n c e s  are v o ic e d  sounds.
1. The P a la t a l  Semivowel
[ j ]  s p e l t  w ith  the l e t t e r  , y'  as i n  ’y i y i ’ [ j i j i ]  (remove them),  
s tan ds  f o r  a p a l a t a l  semivowel.  During the  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [ j ]  the
v o c a l  cords v ib r a t e  to  produce v o i c e ,  ( s e e  kym. 1 4 ) ,  the velum i s
r a i s e d  to  shut o f f  the n asa l  c a v i t y ,  w h i le  the fro n t  o f  the tongue , 
i s  r a i s e d  to  a c lo s e  p o s i t i o n  and the l i p s  are in  a spread p o s i t i o n .
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On palatograav/for  fy e f [ j e ]  (do i t ) ,  the  wipe a t  the s i d e s  
o f  th e  p a i a t e  i n d i c a t e s  the p o s i t i o n  o f  the  tongue on the p a la t e  
during the a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  the i n i t i a l  semivowel [ j ] .  ( s e e  Pm.4 [ p e ] )  
The palatogram shows a wipe i n  the  l e f t  and r ig h t  a l v e o l a r  zones .
The wipe extends  from the e ig h t h  zone,  that  i s ,  beyond the  seventh
. (cofitnc L/it /
h o r iz o n t a l  l i n e ^  as fa r  forward as a l i t t l e  beyond the  t h i r d  h o r i ­
z o n ta l  l i n e  in to  zone 3 .  In both zones  3 and 4 the wipe extends  
beyond the a l v e o l a r  zones in t o  the zones to the righ+ le fL  o f  
the  median l i n e .
In emphatic speech [ j ]  i s  sometimes heard as f r i c a t i v e ,  
during the a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  which the  fro n t  o f  the tongue i s  c l o s e r  
to  the p a la t e  than i t  i s  f o r  semivowel [ j ] ,  A comparison o f  p a l a t o ­
gram 12 i n  which [ j ]  was a r t i c u l a t e d  as semivowel ,  and palatogram 13 
i n  which [ j ]  was a r t i c u l a t e d  as f r i c a t i v e  shows th a t  there  i s  more 
narrowing on the p&late i n  zones 3 and 4 fo r  f r i c a t i v e  [ j ]  i n  Pm. 13 
than there  i s  fo r  semivowel [ j ]  in  Pm. 12,  i n d i c a t i n g  a c l o s e r  tongue  
p o s i t i o n  f o r  the  f r i c a t i v e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  than fo r  the semivowel .
S ince i n  Asante [ j ]  i s  more o f t e n  a semivowel than e frf  cnt i  v e  curii — 
c u l a t i o n  , ( th e  f r i c a t i v e  [ j ]  o ccu rr in g  only i n  emphatic sp eech ) ,
[ j ]  i s  r e f e r r e d  to  throughout t h i s  t h e s i s  as a semivowel.
D i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  f . i l
unrounded
The p a l a t a l  semivowel occurs  on ly  b e f o r e / f r o n t  and open vowel sounds.
1 . before [ i ] y i [ j i ] to remove
2, II [ * ] ye [ox] to be tau t
3. It [ e ] yehu [ jehQ] we see
4. II [« ] ye [ o s ] do i t
5 . II [* ] yeahu [ jaehfl] we have seen  i t
6. II [a ] yam [ jam'’ ] to gr ind
[ j ]  a l s o  occurs  before  [ r ]  as in  ’yera '  [ j r a ]  ( t o  l o s e ) ,
' y e r e '  [ j r e ]  ( t o  f l i c k e r ) ,  ( s e e  a l s o  Chapter 6, VrV verb r o o t s ) .
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2 .  The Lab i o - p a l a t a l  Semivowel
[q]  s p e l t  w i th  the l e t t e r  'w' b^for» vowel l e t t e r s  fo r  fron t  vowel 
sounds as in  'we1 [ q i ]  (chew i t ) ,  and w i t h  t h e  l e t t e r  'y* before  
vowel l e t t e r s  fo r  back vowel sounds as i n  'yo' [qo]  (do i t ) ,  s tands  
fo r  a l a b i o - p a l a t a l  semivowel .During the  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [q.] the  
v o c a l  cords v ib r a te  to  produce v o i c e  ( s e e  kyms. 15,  1 6 ; / p.  7 1 ) ,  and 
the  velum i s  r a i s e d  to  shut o f f  the  n asa l  c a v i t y  w h i le  the f r o n t  o f  
the tongue i s  r a i s e d  to  a c lo s e  p o s i t i o n ,  and the l i p s  are rounded.
On palatograms 14 and 15 the wipe at  the  s i d e s  o f  the p a l a t e  
i n d i c a t e s  the  p o s i t i o n  o f  the tongue during the a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  the  
i n i t i a l  semivowel [ q ]• On palatogram 14 the  wipe i n  both the  l e f t  
and r ig h t  a l v e o l a r  zones extends  from the e ig h th  zone, th a t  i s ,  
beyond the seventh  h o r in z o n ta l  l i n e ,  as f a r  forward as zone 4 .  On 
palatogram 15 the  wipe i n  the l e f t  a l v e o l a r  zone extends  a l i t t l e  
beyond the Canine Line in to  zone 3. On both palatograms the  wipe 
i n  zone 4 extends  a l i t t l e  beyond the r ig h t  a l v e o l a r  zone i n t o  the  
zone to  the r ig h t  o f  the madian l i n e .
t
Inemphatic speech [q] i s  sometimes heard as f r i c a t i v e ,  
during the a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  which the  tongue i s  c l o s e r  to  the p a la t e  
than i t  i s  fo r  semivowel [ q ] .  A comparison o f  palatograms 14 and 15 
in  which [q]  was a r t i c u l a t e d  as  semivowel ,  and pal stog-ram 16 i n  which 
M  was a r t i c u l a t e d  as f r i c a t i v e  shows that  the wipe extends  fu r th e r  
(h a l f -w ay  in t o  zone 3) fo r  f r i c a t i v e  [q]  on palatogram 16, and there  
i s  more narrowing in  zones 3 and 4 f o r  f r i c a t i v e  [q]  than fo r  semi­
vowel [q] i n  palatograms 14 and 15, i n d i c a t i n g  a c l o s e r  tongue p o s i ­
t i o n  fo r  the f r i c a t i v e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  than fo r  the semivowel. Since  
to  i n  A san te  i s  more o f t e n  a semivowel than a f r i c a t i v e  a r t i c u l a ­
t i o n ,  ( f r i c a t i v e  [q] o ccu rr in g  only  i n  emphatic sp e e c h ) ,  [q]  i s  
r e f e r r e d  to  throughout t h i s  t h e s i s  as a semivowel .
D i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  [g ]
The l a b i o - p a l a t a l  semivowel occurs  only  before  unrounded fron t
vowels  and [o ]^ .
exx.  1 9 b e fo re [ i ] wia [ q ia ] to  s t e a l
2c :» H we to chew
3. M [ e ] wen [ q e i ] to watch
4„ n [o ] yo [ to  do
[q] a l s o o c c u r s b e fo r e  [r ] as  i n 'were' [qre]
3• The L a o io -v e la r  Semivowel
[w] s p e l t  w i th  the l e t t e r  *w' as  i n  'wawu' [waewu] (he i s  dead),  
stan ds  fo r  a l a b i o - v e l a r  semivowel. The vocal  cords v ib r a t e  to  . 
produce v o ic e  during the a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [w] (see  kyra. 17 and p .  71) 
w h ile  the velum i s  r a i s e d  to shut o f f  the n asa l  c a v i t y ,  and the  
back o f  the tongue i s  r a i s e d  to  a ;c lo se  p o s i t i o n .  There i s  c lo s e  
l ip - r o u n d in g  during the a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [w].
No palatogram i s  g iven  fo r  t h i s  semivowel s in c e  the tongue does 
not touch the p a la t e  during the a r t i c u l a t i o n .
Distri b u t i on of  [w]
The l a b i o - v e l a r  semivowel occurs  only  before  unrounded open 
vowels and rounded back vowels .
1- before [* ] wawu [waewu] he i s  dead
2 c [a ] wa [wa] to  be lo n g
3 0 lo] wo [wo] to pound
4, [o ] wohu [wohu] they see
5 , [u] wo [wu ] to  dry
6, [u] wu [wu] to die
[w] a l s o  o c c u r s  b e f o r e  [ r ]  as in  'woro1 [wro] ( t o  remove).
1. In Al^apem~Twi [q ] occurs  only  before  unrounded fron t  vowels .
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I I . D is t r i b u t i o n  of  Semivowe l s
t  hoThe d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f / s e m iv o w e ls  o f  A san te  beffere th e  
vowel sounds i s  summed up i n  t h e  t a b l e  below.
T a b le 3
SEMIVO'.VELS VO’VELS
P a l a t a l  [ j ]  
L a b i o - P a l a t a l  [q]  
L a b i o - V e la r  [w]
F r o n t Open Back
i  i e e ae a o  o  u  u
X X  X  X  
X X  X











T h i s  t a b l e  shows t h a t  w i th  th e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  t h e  word 
[h o ]> [ n ] and [w] a r e  i n  complementary d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  and i t  would be 
p o s s i b l e ,  p h o n o l o g i c a l l y , to  t r e a t  [q]  and [w] a s  one e lem en t  o f  
s t r u c t u r e  h a v in g  a l a b i o - p a l a t a l  p r o n u n c i a t i o n  b e f o r e  f r o n t  vowels 
and a  l a b i o - v e l a r  p r o n u n c i a t i o n  b e fo r e  open and hack  vow els .
However, i n  th e  p h o n o l o g ic a l  a n a l y s i s ,  t h e s e  semivowels
a r e  d e a l t  w i t h  s e p a r a t e l y .  F r o n t i n g  and l i p - r o u n d i n g  i n  t h e  l a b i o -  
p a l a t a l  semivowel i s  d e a l t  w i t h  i n  te rm s  o f  q s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  
p ro so d y ,  and b a ck n e ss  o f  tongue  p o s i t i o n  and l i p - r o u n d i n g  i n  [w] 
t h e  l a b i o - v e l a r s e f i a v o w e l  i s  d e a l t  w i th  i n  te rm s  o f  w s y l l a b l e -
i n i t i a l  p r o s o d y .  syttnHt-hMaJt
T h is /B e c a u s e  f o r  conson—a n t - i n i t i a l  s y l l a b l e s ,  f r o n t i n g  
and l i p - r o u n d i n g  i n  words l i k e  [. gqu, pqu u ,  h q e , k q i ] ,  a r e  a b s t r a c t e d  
a s  q s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  p ro sod y ,  and back ness  o f  tongue  •■■position and 
l i p r o u n d i n g  i n  words l i k e  Tkwii,  p w ie ] ,  a b s t r a c t e d  a s  w s y l l a b l e -  
i n i t i a l  p ro s o d y .  These examples  show t h a t . f o r  c o n s o n a n t - i n i t i a l  s y l l a ­
b l e s ,  s y l l a b l e s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by q s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  p ro so dy  have 
f r o n t  a s  w e l l  a s  back vowels ,  and t h a t  f r o n t  vowels  o c c u r  i n  s y l l a b l e s  
c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by w s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  p ro so d y .  This  means t h a t  i n  
c o n s o n a n t - i n i t i a l  s y l l a b l e s ,  q s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  and w s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  
p r o s o d i e s  a r e  n o t  complementary to  each  o t h e r ,  and t h e y  must t h e r e f o r e  
be c o n s i d e r e d  a s  s e p a r a t e  te rm s  i n  a  s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  p r o s o d i c  sys tem .
For  t h e s e  r e a s o n s  i t  has  been c o n s i d e r e d  p r e f e r a b l e  to  
d e a l  w i th  th e  l a b i o - p a l a t a l  and the  l a b i o - v e l a r  semivowels  s e p a r a t e l y  
i n  t h e  p h o n o l o g i c a l  a n a l y s i s ,  c o n s i d e r i n g  th e  l a b i o - p a l a t a l  semivowel 
a s  t h e  p h o n e t i c  exponen t  o f  q s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  p r o so d y  i n  a  V s y l l a ­
b l e ,  and t h e  l a b i o - v e l a r  semivowel a s  t h e  p h o n e t i c  exponent  o f  w 
s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  p rosody  i n  a V s y l l a b l e .
-  76  -
C. Consonant s
The d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  c o n so n an ts  o f  A san te  i s  made under  
th e  h e a d in g s
I .  Consonant  a r t i c u l a t i o n s
I I .  D i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  co n so n an ts
I . Consona n t  A r t i c ul a t i o ns
The consonan t  a r t i c u l a t i o n s  of  Asante  a r e  r e p r e s e n t e d  i n  
t h e  p h o n e t i c  t r a n s c r i p t i o n  used  th r o u g h o u t  th e  t h e s i s  by th e  f o l l o w ­
i n g  symbols.
Consonant chart'*'
i P o s t -  j :
Alveo-j A lv e o lo -  P a l a t a l  V e la r
l a r  P a l a t a l
G l o t t a lB i l a - j L a b i o -  











1. The IPA symbols f o r  t h e  same p h o n e t i c  v a lu e s  a re  g iv e n  i n  sq u a re  
b r a c k e t s .
2. A l a b i a l i s e d  v o i c e d  v e l a r  p l o s i v e  [gw] o c c u r s  i n  Akuapem Twi. Where 
Akuapem has  [gw] Asante  has  [g q ] .  eg .  Ak. [gwa]> As. [gq a ]  ( m a r k e t ) ;
Ak* [guar)] ,  As. [ g q a m ]  ( t o  r u n ) .
The l a b i a l i s e d  co n so n an ts  [pw, bw, tw, dw, mw, nw, hw] do no t  o c c u r  
i n  Akuapem Twi, In  A san te  t h e r e  a r e  minimal p a i r s  o f  words which a r e  
d i s t i n g u i s h e d  by t h e  l a b i a l i s a t i o n  o f  th e  i n i t i a l  c o n so n a n t ,  eg .  [pwie]  
( t o  go o u t ) , [ p i e ]  ( t o s p l i t  o p e n ) ;  [hw ia]  ( t o  s m e l l ) ,  [ h i a j  ( t o ' n e e d ) .
In  Akuapem t h e s e  words a r e  p ronounced  as  [ p u e ] ,  [ h u a ] .
-  77  -
In  t h e  p h o n o l o g i c a l  a n a l y s i s  f o r  t h e  consonan t  a r t i c u l a t i o n s  
o f  Asante  (pp .  1 9 1 -1 9 6 ) ,  t h e  c o n so n a n ts  a r e  d e a l t  w i t h  i n  te rm s  o f  
t h r e e Ac a t e g o r i e s  -  L a b i a l s ,  A p i c a l s  and D o r s a l s .  .For t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  
o f  L a b i a l  c o n so n a n t s  t h e r e  i s  c o n ta c t  between th e  two l i p s  or ~ i • 
between th e  low er  l i p  and the  upper  t e e t h .  Fo r  a p i c a l  c o n so n an ts  
c o n t a c t  i s  made by th e  t i p  o f  th e  to n g u e ,  o r  th e  t i p  and th e  b l a d e ,  
on th e  t e e t h  r idgsi .  D o rsa l  consonants  a r e  t ip -d o w n  a r t i c u l a t i o n s  w i th  
c o n ta c t  b e in g  made w i th  t h e  body o f  t h e  ton g u e ,  t h a t  i s ,  t h e  f r o n t  
o r  t h e  back o f  th e  t o n g u e ,  on th e  p a l a t e .  The c o n so n a n t s  a r e  a g a i n  
c l a s s i f i e d  i n t o  t h r e e  p h o n o l o g ic a l  c a t e g o r i e s  -  P l o s i v e s ,  F r i c a t i v e s  
and N a s a l s .  A f f r i c a t e s  a r e  a n a l y s e d  p h o n o l o g i c a l l y  as  p l o s i v e s ,  s i n c e  
th ey  a r e  i n  complementary d i s t r i b u t i o n  w i th  v e l a r  p l o s i v e s ,  i n  so 
f a r  a s  a f f r i c a t e s  o c c u r  m ain ly  b e f o r e  f r o n t  vowels ,  and n o t  b e fo r e  
back vowels ,  and t h e  v e l a r  p l o s i v e s  o c c u r  b e f o r e  .back vowels and 
no t  b e fo r e  f r o n t  vo w e ls ,  ( s e e  Table  9, page 1 9 2 ) .  Moreover,  o n ly  
p l o s i v e s  and a f f r i c a t e s  have v o ic e d  and v o i c e l e s s  c o u n t e r p a r t s .  The 
f o l l o w i n g  t a b l e  shows th e  p h o n o l o g i c a l  e le m e n t s  and th e  p h o n e t i c  
i t e m s  w i th  which t h e y  a re  r e l a t e d .
Table  4 1
LABIAL APICAL DORSAL
P h o n o l o g i c a l __^
element
ICO i 11 
I!, 1
Pa Pd
PLOSIVE p,  pw t , tw, k, kw, g
b, bw d, dw, r ^ ky, kq, gy, gq
P h o n o l o g i c a l__^
e lem ent FI Fa Fd
FRICATIVE f , fw s, sy ,  sq h, hw, hy,  hq
P h o n o l o g i c a l __.
e lem ent N1 . .  —
Na Nd
NASAL | m, mw n, nw n» Dw, j i ,  jiq
1 .  The g l o t t a l  s t o p  i s  no t  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h i s  t a b l e  s i n c e  i t  does no t  
f u n c t i o n  a s  a C e lem ent  i n  A s a n te .  see  pp .  .88-8.9,
2. The u n d e r l i n i n g  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  PI ( l a b i a l  p l o s i v e ) ,  i s  one phono­
l o g i c a l  u n i t ,  and t h i s  a p p l i e s  to  a l l  t h e  u n d e r l i n e d  e le m e n t s  -  P a ,  
( a p i c a l  p l o s i v e ) ,  Fd ( d o r s a l  p l o s i v e ) ,  F I  ( l a b i a l  f r i c a t i v e ) ,  e t c .
3 . For  t h e  a n a l y s i s  o f  [ r ]  a s  an a p i c a l  p l o s i v e ,  see  page  238.
-  78  -
The d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  consonan t  a r t i c u l a t i o n s  o f  Asante  
i s  made un de r  th e  h e a d in g s
a)  A i r  S tream Mechanism
b) p l o s i v e  Consonants  
°) A f f r i c a t e s
d) N asa ls
e) F r i c a t i v e s
f)  F r i c t i o n l e s s  C o n t in u a n t
a ) A i r  S t r eam Mecha n i s m
A ll  th e  con so n an ts  o f  Asante  a r e  a r t i c u l a t e d  w i th  
e g g r e s s i v e  l u n g  a i r ,  t h a t  i s ,  t h e  a i r  i n  t h e  lu n g s  i s  moved o u t ­
wards d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  c o n so n a n t s ,  so t h a t  i n  P i k e ' s  
te rm s  t h e y  a r e  a r t i c u l a t e d  w i th  Pulmonic A i r  Stream Mechanism.^
b ) P l os i v e  Consonants
1. [p ]  a s  i n  'p e p a '  [ p i p a 9 ] (wipe i t  o f f ) ,  s t a n d s  f o r  an a s p i r a t e d
v o i c e l e s s  b i l a b i a l  p l o s i v e .  On kymogram 18 t h e  top  l i n e  i s  th e
l a r y n x  t r a c i n g  (L ) ,  and th e  bot tom t r a c i n g  was made w i th  th e  l i p
key (LK). Q and on th e  bot tom l i n e  i n d i c a t e  t h e  p o i n t s  a t  which
th e  l i p s  came t o g e t h e r  f o r  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [ p ] ,  and X, X- ,^ t h e
p o i n t s  a t  which th e  l i p s  were r e l e a s e d  f o r  the  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [ p ] .
On th e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  s e c t i o n s  of  th e  l a r y n x  t r a c i n g ,  th e  absence  o f
wave forms i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  bo th  i n i t i a l  and media l  [p ]  a r e  v o i c e l e s s
co n so n an ts  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  which th e  v o c a l  co rd s  were
ojoo-r t
no t  v i b r a t i n g ,  but  h e ld  frp-en to  a l l o w  a i r  to  p a s s  th ro u g h  th e  open 
g l o t t i s .
1.  see  K.L. P ike  -  " P h o n e t i c s " .
2. The l i p  key i s  a d e v ic e  w i t h  two sm al l  c o n t a c t  b l a d e s  h e ld  a p a r t  
by a weak s p r i n g .  Then th e  l i p s  c lo s e  s u f f i c i e n t l y ,  th e  b l a d e s  make 
c o n t a c t  and th e  s c r i b b l i n g  p o i n t  moves v e r t i c a l l y  to  a new p o s i t i o n ,  
Q, on kyms. 18 and 20. Then th e  c o n t a c t  a t  t h e  l i p s  i s  r e l e a s e d  
t h e  s c r i b M i n g  p o i n t  moves downwards to  th e  o r i g i n a l  h o r i z o n t a l  l i n e ,
x ,  x r
-  79  -
On kymogram 19 t h e  mouth t r a c i n g  (M) shows a lm os t  
v e r t i c a l  d i s p l a c e m e n ts  a t  t h e  p o i n t s  o f  r e l e a s e  f o r  bo th  i n i t i a l  
and m edia l  [p ]  (X, Xj ) . T h is  i s  because  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  
[p ]  th e  l i p s  were i n  c o n t a c t  b l o c k i n g  th e  mouth c a v i t y ,  w h i le  th e  
velum was r a i s e d  to  sh u t  o f f  th e  n a s a l  c a v i t y .  P r e s s u r e  was b u i l t  up 
i n  th e  mouth by a c t i o n  o f  th e  lu n g s  so t h a t  when th e  c o n t a c t  a t  t h e  
l i p s  was r e l e a s e d  th e  p r e s s u r e  o f  a i r  from th e  mouth cau sed  th e  
a lm os t  v e r t i c a l  d i s p l a c e m e n ts  on the  mouth t r a c i n g .  The d i sp la c e m e n t  
f o r  m edia l  [p ]  i s  no t  a s  h ig h  a s  t h a t  f o r  i n i t i a l  Tpl? ar*d t h i s  i s  
because  t h e r e  was l e s s  a i r  p r e s s u r e  on th e  r e l e a s e  o f  m edia l  [p]  
th a n  f o r  i n i t i a l  [ p ] .
Both i n i t i a l  and medial  [p ]  a r e  a s p i r a t e d ,  t h e  a s p i r a t i o n  
c o n t i n u i n g  i n t o  th e  f o l l o w i n g  vowel sounds ,  s i n c e  t h e  mouth t r a c i n g  
does no t  r e t u r n  to  the  h o r i z o n t a l  l i n e  even d u r i n g  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  
o f  t h e  vowel sounds .  V o ic in g  f o r  th e  f o l l o w i n g  vowel sounds s t a r t s  
l a t e r  a f t e r  th e  r e l e a s e  o f  i n i t i a l  [p ]  (X-Y) .045 s e c .  t h a n  a f t e r  
t h e  r e l e a s e  o f  m edia l  [p ]  (X^-Y-^) .03 s e c .
The absence  o f  r e g u l a r  wave forms on th e  l a r y n x  t r a c i n g
(L) b e fo r e  and a f t e r  th e  r e l e a s e  o f  i n i t i a l  and m edia l  [p ]  i n d i c a t e s
t h a t  th e  v o c a l  co rds  were n o t  v i b r a t i n g  d u r i n g  th e  p e r i o d  o f  b i l a b i a l
a l s o
c l o s u r e  f o r  [p ]  a n d / im m e d ia te ly  a f t e r  th e  r e l e a s e  o f  t h e  c l o s u r e .
T h is  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  both i n i t i a l  and m edia l  [p ]  a r e  v o i c e l e s s  
c o n s o n a n t s .  (Cf .  kym. 18 ) .
Kymogram 18 shows t h a t  th e  d u r a t i o n  o f  l i p  c l o s u r e  f o r  
b o th  i n i t i a l  and m edia l  [p]  (Q-X) and (Q^-X^) i s  abou t  t h e  same, 
a l t h o u g h  i t  must be p o i n t e d  ou t  t h a t  i t  i s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  t o  say  t h a t  
Q, t h e  p o i n t  a t  which t h e  l i p s  came t o g e t h e r  s u f f i c i e n t l y  to  a c t i v a t e  
t h e  l i p  key,  i s  a l s o  th e  p o i n t  a t  which th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  f o r  i n i t i a l  
[p ]  s t a r t e d .
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S\
L i p - p o s i t i o n  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n ^ [ p ] i s  s p r e a d  i f  
[p ]  o c c u r s  b e fo r e  a f r o n t  vowel w i t h  s p r e a d  l i p s .  eg.  [ p i ,  p i ,  pe]
( t o  t h i c k e n ,  to  s p i t  o u t ,  t o  s e a r c h ) .
[p ]  i s  a r t i c u l a t e d  w i t h  n e u t r a l  l i p - p o s i t i o n  i f  i t  
o c c u r s  b e fo r e  an open vowel w i th  n e u t r a l  l i p - p o s i t i o n .  eg .  [paetu, p a l  
( t o  p r e t e n d ,  t o  sk im ) .
[p ]  i s  a r t i c u l a t e d  w i th  rounded  l i p s  i f  i t  o c c u r s  b e fo r e  
rounded back vow els ,  eg.  [po,  pu, pusu]  ( t o  be p o l i t e ,  to  r e f u s e ,  to  
s h a k e ).
[pw] -  The a s p i r a t e d  v o i c e l e s s  b i l a b i a l  p l o s i v e  i s  a l s o  
i n d e p e n d e n t l y  l a b i a l i s e d  b e fo r e  f r o n t  unrounded vow els .  The t r a n s c r r — 
t i o n  [pw] s t a n d s  f o r  a l a b i a l i s e d  a r t i c u l a t i o n  w i th  s im u l ta n e o u s  
l i p - r o u n d i n g  d u r i n g  th e  p e r i o d  o f  b i l a b i a l  c l o s u r e ,  [pw] o c c u r s  o n ly  
i n  monomorphemic CVV s t r u c t u r e s ,  eg .  [pwie ,  pwia]  ( t o  go o u t ,  to
c o n t r a c t ) ,  ( s e e  a l s o  Ch. 6, CVV v e rb  r o o t s ) .
2. [b ]  a s  i n  ’ bobo' [bybo] ( f o l d  i t ) ,  s t a n d s  f o r  an u n a s p i r a t e d
v o i c e d  b i l a b i a l  p l o s i v e .  On kymogram 20, Q, on th e  bot tom l i n e
i n d i c a t e  th e  p o i n t s  a t  which th e  l i p s  came t o g e t h e r  f o r  th e  a r t i c u ­
l a t i o n  o f  [ b ] ,  and X, X^, th e  p o i n t s  a t  which t h e  l i p s  were r e l e a s e d  
f o r  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [ b ] .  On t h e  l a r y n x  t r a c i n g  (L) r e g u l a r  wave
forms s t a r t  (A) b e fo r e  th e  l i p s  a r e  p a r t e d  f o r  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  
. . .  r  ,  X
i n i t i a l  Lb], > which means t h a t  th e  v o ca l  co rd s  were v i b r a t i n g  
b e f o r e  th e  r e l e a s e  o f  th e  c l o s u r e  f o r  i n i t i a l  [ b ] ,  and i n i t i a l  [b ]  
i s  t h e r e f o r e  a v o i c e d  sound.  On kymogram 21, th e  wave forms on th e  
l a r y n x  t r a c i n g  (A-B) a l s o  show t h a t  t h e  v o c a l  co rd s  were v i b r a t i n g  
d u r i n g  th e  p e r i o d  o f  c l o s u r e  f o r  i n i t i a l  [ b ] ,  (Q-X), The r e g u l a r  
wave forms on th e  l a r y n x  t r a c i n g s  o f  kyms. 20, 21, show t h a t  th e  
v o c a l  co rds  were v i b r a t i n g  th ro u g h o u t  t h e  u t t e r a n c e ,  and media l  
[b ]  i s  a l s o  a v o ic e d  c o n so n an t .
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On kymogram 21 th e  mouth t r a c i n g  (M) shows d i s p l a c e m e n t s  
(X, X-^) on t h e  r e l e a s e  o f  [ b ] ,  t h e  d i s p la c e m e n t  f o r  m edia l  [b ]  b e in g  
l e s s  t h a n  t h a t  f o r  i n i t i a l  [ b ] ,  (C f .  kym.19) .  The d i s p l a c e m e n t  i s  
n o t  a s  v e r t i c a l  o r  a s  h ig h  a s  t h a t  f o r  [p ]  i n  kymogram 19. This  i s  
because  [b]  i s  a  v o ic e d  co n so n an t ,  and on th e  r e l e a s e  o f  th e  b i l a -
ASb i a l  c l o s u r e ,  t h e  p r e s s u r e  o f  a i r  i n  th e  mouth no t  g r e a t  enough
a
t o  cause  a s  h i g h / d i s p l a c e m e n t  a s  t h a t  f o r  [p ]  i n  kymogram 19.
The d u r a t i o n  o f  th e  c l o s u r e  f o r  i n i t i a l  [b ]  (A-B)a .05 s e c .  
i s  l o n g e r  t h a n  t h a t  f o r  m edia l  [ b ] ,  (Q^-X-^) *025 s e c .  A l though  Q i s
th e  p o i n t  a t  which th e  l i p s  came t o g e t h e r  s u f f i c i e n t l y  t o  a c t i v a t e
t h a t
th e  l i p  key,  i t  i s  no t  p o s s i b l e  to  s a y / i t  i s  a l s o  th e  p o i n t  a t  which
th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [b ]  s t a r t e d .  T h is  i s  why th e  d u r a t i o n  o f  th e
c l o s u r e  f o r  i n i t i a l  [b ]  i s  measured  from th e  p o i n t  a t  which r e g u l a r
wave forms s t a r t  on th e  l a r y n x  t r a c i n g  (A).
L i p - p o s i t i o n  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [b ]  i s  s p r e a d  i f  
[b ]  o c c u r s  b e fo r e  a  f r o n t  vowel w i th  s p r e a d  l i p s ,  eg ,  [ b i s a ,  b i ,  b e i ]  
( t o  a sk ,  to  r e c i t e ,  to  draw n e a r ) .
[b ]  i s  a r t i c u l a t d d  w i t h  a  n e u t r a l  l i p - p o s i t i o n  i f  i t  o c c u r s  
b e f o r e  an open vowel w i th  n e u t r a l  l i p - p o s i t i o n .  e g ,  [b a ]  ( t o  come).
[ b ] i s  a r t i c u l a t e d  w i th  rounded  l i p s  i f  i t  o c c u r s  b e fo r e  
rounded  back vo w e ls ,  eg ,  [bobo, bu] ( t o  f o l d ,  to  b r e a k ) ,
[bw] -  t h e  v o i c e d  b i l a b i a l  p l o s i v e  i s  a l s o  i n d e p e n d e n t l y
l a b i a l i s e d  b e f o r e  f r o n t  vow els .  The t r a n s c r i p t i o n  [bw] s t a n d s  f o r
a l a b i a l i s e d  a r t i c u l a t i o n  w i th  s im u l ta n e o u s  l i p - r o u n d i n g  d u r i n g  th e
v o ic e d
p e r i o d  o f  b i l a b i a l  c l o s u r e .  The l a b i a l i s e d / b i l a b i a l  p l o s i v e  o c c u r s  
o n ly  i n  monomorphemic CVV s t r u c t u r e s ,  eg,  ' b u e ' ,  ' bua* [bwie , bwia]
( t o  open,  to  c o v e r ) .  (Cf ,  [pw] page 80 )«
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3. [ t ]  a s  i n  ’w a to '  [wato]  (he has  bought  i t )  s t a n d s  f o r  an a s p i ­
r a t e d  v o i c e l e s s  d e n t i - a l v e o l a r  p l o s i v e .  P s la to g ra m  17 shows th e  
tongue  p o s i t i o n  f o r  [ t ]  i n  [wato]  s i n c e  t h e  o t h e r  sounds i n  th e  
u t t e r a n c e  do n o t  g ive  any wipe on th e  p a l a t e .  The p a la to g r a m  shows 
a wipe i n  t h e  l e f t  and r i g h t  a l v e o l a r  zones ,  m ee t in g  i n  zone 4 and 
e x t e n d i n g  a s  f a r  fo rw ard  a s  a l i t t l e  below zone 2, and i n t o  zone 1. 
[ t ]  i n  t h i s  u t t e r a n c e  may be d e s c r i b e d  as  a d e n t i - a l v e o l a r  a r t i c u ­
la t ion^ .  T h is  i s  one o f  th e  t o n g u e - t i p  a r t i c u l a t i o n s  which.pomes i n t o  
th e  a p i c a l  c a t e g o r y  o f  my p h o n o l o g ic a l  s t a t e m e n t ,  ( s e e  p* 77 ).
P a la to g ram  18 f o r  [ t r a ]  i n  which [ t ]  o c c u r s  b e fo r e  th e  
p o s t - a l v e o l a r  a r t i c u l a t i o n  [ r ] ,  t h e  wipe ends j u s t  a l i t t l e  below 
t h e  L a t e r a l  I n c i s o r  Line i n  zone 2.  [ t ]  i n  t h i s  u t t e r a n c e  i s  an 
a l v e o l a r  a r t i c u l a t i o n . 1
On kymogram 22 ’ t u t u '  [ t u t u ]  ( d i g ) ,  t h e  mouth t r a c i n g  
shows a lm os t  v e r t i c a l  d i s p l a c e m e n t s  a t  t h e  p o i n t s  o f  r e l e a s e  f o r  
i n i t i a l  and m edia l  [ t ] ,  (X, X-^) , t h e  d i s p la c e m e n t  f o r  m ed ia l  [ t ]  
b e in g  s l i g h t l y  l e s s  t h a n  t h a t  f o r  i n i t i a l  [ t ] .  (Cf.  kym.19 [ p i p a ] ) .
Like Kymogram 19 f o r  [ p i p a ] ,  t h e r e  a r e  no r e g u l a r  wave 
forms on th e  l a r y n x  t r a c i n g  d u r i n g  th e  p e r i o d  o f  c l o s u r e  f o r  bo th  
i n i t i a l  and m edia l  [ t ] ,  o r  im m ed ia te ly  a f t e r  the  r e l e a s e  o f  the  
c l o s u r e .  T h is  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  both  i n i t i a l  and m edia l  [ t ]  a r e  v o i c e ­
l e s s  c o n so n a n ts  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  which th e  v o c a l  co rds  
were n o t  v i b r a t i n g .
Both i n i t i a l  and m edia l  [ t ]  a r e  a s p i r a t e d ,  th e  a s p i r a t i o n  
c o n t i n u i n g  i n t o  th e  f o l l o w i n g  vowel sounds ,  s i n c e  th e  mouth t r a c i n g  
does no t  r e t u r n  to  th e  h o r i z o n t a l  l i n e  even d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  
o f  th e  vowel sounds .  Voic ing  f o r  th e  f o l l o w i n g  vowel sounds s t a r t s  
l a t e r  a f t e r  th e  r e l e a s e  o f  m edia l  [ t ]  (X^-Y^) .09  s e c .  t h a n  a f t e r  
t h e  r e l e a s e  o f  i n i t i a l  [ t ]  (X-Y) .04  s e c .  I n i t i a l  [ t ]  i s  more 
s t r o n g l y  a s p i r a t e d  t h a n  m edia l  [ t ]  s i n c e  t h e  mouth t r a c i n g  does no t
1. see  the  p a la to g r a m  f i g u r e ,  page 42.
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r e t u r n  to  th e  h o r i z o n t a l  l i n e  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  f i r s t  
s y l l a b l e ,  whereas  i t  does d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  the  second  
vowel sound.
I t  i s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  t o  measure th e  d u r a t i o n  o f  i n i t i a l
[ t ]  s i n c e  i t  i s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  to  d e te rm in e  on th e  t r a c i n g  th e  p o i n t
a t  which c l o s u r e  was made f o r  i n i t i a l  [ t ] .  However t h e  d u r a t i o n  o f  
m ed ia l  [ t ] ,  t h a t  i s ,  from th e  end o f  th e  wave forms f o r  th e  f i r s t  
vowel sound to  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  r e g u l a r  wave forms f o r  th e  
second  vowel sound, i s  .21 s e c .
L i p - p o s i t i o n  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [ t ]  i s  s p r e a d  i f  
[ t ]  o c c u r s  b e fo r e  a  f r o n t  vowel w i th  s p r e a d  l i p s .  eg .  [ t i ,  t i ,  t e ]
( t o  s c r a t c h ,  to  t e a r ,  to  mend).
[ t ]  i s  a r t i c u l a t e d  w i th  a n e u t r a l  l i p - p o s i t i o n  i f  i t  
o c c u r s  b e fo r e  an open vowel w i th  n e u t r a l  l i p - p o s i t i o n .  eg .  [ t a ]  ( t o  
dab o n ) .
[ t ]  i s  a r t i c u l a t e d  w i th  rounded  l i p s  when i t  o c c u r s  b e fo r e  
rounded  hack vowels ,  eg. [ t o ,  t u ,  t u ]  ( t o  buy, to  throw, to  d i g ) .
[ tw] -  t h e  v o i c e l e s s  a p i c a l  p l o s i v e  i s  a l s o  i n d e p e n d e n t l y  
l a b i a l i s e d  b e fo r e  unrounded f r o n t  vowels .  The t r a n s c r i p t i o n  [ tw]  
s t a n d s  f o r  a l a b i a l i s e d  a r t i c u l a t i o n  w i th  s im u l t a n e o u s  l i p - r o u n d i n g  
d u r i n g  th e  p e r i o d  o f  c lo s u r e  f o r  [ t ] ,  [ tw] o c c u r s  on ly  i n  monomor- 
phemic CVV s t r u c t u r e s ,  eg. ’ t u a 1, ' t o e '  [ t w i a ,  t w i e ]  ( t o  pay ,  to  
p u t  down). (C f .  [pw], [bw ]) .
4.  [d]  a s  i n  ’a d a '  [ a d a ] ( i t  has  c o n g e a le d ) ,  s t a n d s  f o r  an u n a s p i ­
r a t e d  v o ic e d  a p i c a l  p l o s i v e .  P a la to g ram  19 shows th e  tongue  p o s i ­
t i o n  f o r  [d ]  s i n c e  th e  o t h e r  sounds i n  t h e  u t t e r a n c e  do no t  g ive  a
r ift11
wipe on th e  p a l a t e .  The wipe i n  t h e  l e f t  a n d Aa l v e o l a r  zones  meets  
i n  zone 4 and e x te n d s  i n t o  zone 2. Tongue p o s i t i o n  i n  t h i s  u t t e r a n c e
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may be d e s c r i b e d  as  an a l v e o l a r  a r t i c u l a t i o n .  As compared w i th  
p a la to g r a m  17, [d ]  i s  a more r e t r a c t e d  a r t i c u l a t i o n  th an  f t ] • ^
When [d]  o c c u r s  b e fo r e  [ r ]  a s  i n  ' d r a a '  [ d r a a ]  ( f i s h i n g  l i n e ) ,  i t  
h a s  a p o s t - a l v e o l a r  tongue p o s i t i o n ,  w i th  th e  t i p  o f  th e  tongue  i n  
c o n t a c t  w i th  t h e  back o f  th e  t e e t h  r i d g e .  On p a la to g r a m  20 th e  wipe 
ends i n  zone 3, a l i t t l e  below th e  Canine L in e .
On kymogram 23 f o r  ’ d id i*  [ d i d i ]  ( e a t ) ,  t h e  mouth . t r a c i n g  
shows d i s p l a c e m e n t s  (X, X  ^) f o r  bo th  i n i t i a l  and m edia l  [ d ] .  The 
d i s p l a c e m e n t  i s  n o t  as  h ig h  a s  t h a t  f o r  [ t ]  i n  kymogram 22. 4 ^ .
(Cf .  kym. 21, [ b u b o ] ) .
The absence  o f  r e g u l a r  wave forms on the  mouth t r a c i n g  
b e f o r e  t h e  d i s p l a c e m e n t s ,  (Q-X, Q-^-X^), c o r r e s p o n d s  to  the  p e r i o d  
o f  a l v e o l a r  c l o s u r e  f o r  [ d ] .  R e g u la r  wave forms f o r  th e  f o l l o w i n g  
vowel sounds s t a r t  im m ed ia te ly  a f t e r  th e  r e l e a s e  o f  th e  c lo s u r e  
f o r  both  i n i t i a l  and medial  [ d ] ,  (Cf .  kym. 2 2 ) .
The r e g u l a r  wave forms on th e  l a r y n x  t r a c i n g  (L) t h r o u g h ­
o u t  th e  whole u t t e r a n c e  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  th e  v o c a l  co rds  were v i b r a t ­
i n g  d u r in g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  whole u t t e r a n c e ,  and bo th  i n i t i a l
and m edia l  [d ]  a r e  v o i c e d  c o n so n a n t s .  The d u r a t i o n  o f  t h e  a l v e o l a r
t h a t
c l o s u r e  f o r  i n i t i a l  [ d ] ,  (Q-X) i s  .095 s e c . ,  a n d / f o r  m edia l  [d ]
(Q-^-X-^) i s  .07 s e c .  I t  i s  however d i f f i c u l t  to  d e te r m in e  on t h e s e  
t r a c i n g s  t h e  e x a c t  p o i n t s  a t  which c o n t a c t s  were made f o r  [ d ] ,
L i p - p o s i t i o n  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [d ]  i s  s p r e a d  i f  
[ a ]  o c c u r s  b e fo re  a f r o n t  vowel w i th  s p r e a d  l i p s .  eg .  [ d i ,  d i ,  d e ]
( t o  e a t ,  t o  be named, to b u r n ) .
[d ]  i s  a r t i c u l a t e d  w i th  a n e u t r a l  l i p - p o s i t i o n  when [d ]  
o c c u r s  b e fo r e  an open vowel w i th  n e u t r a l  l i p - p o s i t i o n .  eg .  [da ]
( to  s l e e p ) .
[d ]  i s  a r t i c u l a t e d  w i t h  l i p - r o u n d i n g  when i t  o c c u r s  b e f o r e  
rounded  back vow els ,  eg. [do,  du, du] ( t o  weed, to  brown, to  a r r i v e ) ,
1 . Cf. Pms. p i  and 24, 22 and 25, 26 and 27, e t c .
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[dw] -  th e  v o ic e d  a p i c a l  p l o s i v e  i s  a l s o  i n d e p e n d e n t l y  
l a b i a l i s e d  b e fo r e  unrounded f r o n t  vowels .  The t r a n s c r i p t i o n  [dw] 
s t a n d s  f o r  a  l a b i a l i s e d  a r t i c u l a t i o n  w i t h  s im u l t a n e o u s  l i p - r o u n d i n g  
d u r i n g  th e  p e r i o d  o f  a l v e o l a r  c l o s u r e ,  [dw] o c c u r s  on ly  i n  mono- 
morphemic CVV s t r u c t u r e s ,  eg .  ! d u a ’ due ' [dw ia ,  dwie] ( t o  p l a n t ,  
t o  c o n s o l e ) .  (Cf .  [pw, bw, tw] pp.  80, 81, 8 3 ) .
5 .  [k ]  a s  i n  ’k a '  [ k a ] ( t o  b i t e )  s t a n d s  f o r  an a s p i r a t e d  v o i c e l e s s
d o r s a l  p l o s i v e .
A compar ison  o f  p a la to g r a m s  21, 22, 23, shows t h a t  tongue
p o s i t i o n  f o r  [k ]  may be advanced ,  w i th  th e  back o f  th e  tongue  i n
c o n t a c t  w i th  th e  back o f  th e  h a r d  p a l a t e ,  a s  i n  ' .pa la togram 21, .
( t h e  wipe to w ards  th e  f r o n t  o f  the  p a l a t e  i s  f o r  medial  [ r ] ,
Cf. Pm. 41, [ p r a ] ) ,  ~or i t  may be r e t r a c t e d  so t h a t  t h e  back o f
th e  tongue j u s t  t o u c h e s  th e  back o f  th e  h a r d  p a l a t e ,  a s  i n  p a l a t o -  •*
gram 23. The d i f f e r e n c e  i n  tongue p o s i t i o n  f o r  [k ]  i n  t h e  t h r e e
p a la to g r a m s  i s  r e l a t e d  t o  th e  tongue p o s i t i o n  f o r  th e  vowel sound
b e fo r e  which [k ]  o c c u r s .  B efo re  th e  h a l f - o p e n  back vowel, t h e  back
o f  t h e  tongue  j u s t  t o u c h e s  th e  h a rd  p a l a t e ,  a s  shown on p a la to g r a m
narrow
23, Lko9 J ( g o ) ,  by th e  wipe a lo n g  t h e  o u t l i n e  which marks th e
back end o f  t h e  h a rd  p a l a t e .  The a r c h - s h a p e d  wipe on th e  p a la to g r a m  
i n d i c a t e s  t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  th e  back o f  th e  tongue  on th e  p a l a t e  as  
i t  t o u c h e s  t h e  s o f t  p a l a t e .
On pa]ntogram 22, [k a 9 ] ( b i t e ) ,  where [k ]  o c c u r s  b e fo r e  
t h e  open c e n t r a l  vowel,  t h e r e - i s  a w id e r  wipe on t h e  p a l a t e  t h a n  
on p a la to g r a m  23, i n d i c a t i n g  a  more advanced  tongue  p o s i t i o n  f o r  
i n i t i a l  [k ]  i n  [ka9 ] .
On p a la to g r a m  21, [ k u r a ]  (h o ld  i t ) ,  where [k ]  o c c u r s  
b e f o r e  a c lo s e  vowel a r t i c u l a t e d  w i th  th e  f o re  p a r t  o f  th e  back
a
o f  t h e  ton g ue ,  ( s e e  p .  4 9 ) ,  t h e r e  i s ^ s t i l l  t w id e r  wipe tow ards  th e
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back o f  th e  p a l a t e  t h a n  on e i t h e r  p a la to g r a m s  22 o r  23, i n d i c a t i n g  
a  s t i l l  more advanced  tongue p o s i t i o n  f o r  i n i t i a l  [k ]  i n  [ k u r a ] .
On kymogram 24 f o r  [ k i k a ]  t h e  mouth t r a c i n g  shows d i s p l a ­
cements f o r  b o th  i n i t i a l  and medial  [ k ] ,  (X, X^) .  The d i s p l a c e m e n ts  
a r e  n o t  a s  v e r t i c a l  o r  a s  h ig h  as  th o s e  f o r  [ t ]  i n  kym. 22. T h is  i s  
b ecause  th e  c l o s u r e  f o r  [k]  was made w i th  th e  back o f  t h e  tongue 
and th e  f o r e  p a r t  o f  th e  velum and th e  back o f  t h e  p a l a t e  i n  c o n t a c t  
and  th e  r e l e a s e  o f  t h e  back o f  th e  tongue  from t h e  velum seems to  
be s lo w e r  t h a n  t h a t  o f  th e  t i p  o f  th e  tongue  from th e  t e e t h  r i d g e  
f o r  [ t ] .
Both i n i t i a l  and m edia l  [k ]  a r e  a s p i r a t e d ,  th e  a s p i r a t i o n  
c o n t i n u i n g  i n t o  th e  f o l l o w i n g  vowel sounds ,  s i n a e  t h e  mouth t r a c i n g  
does n o t  r e t u r n  to th e  h o r i z o n t a l  l i n e  even d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  
o f  th e  f o l lo w in g  vowel sbunds .  V o ic in g  f o r  th e  f o l l o w i n g  vowels 
s t a r t s  .05 s e c .  ( X - Y ) ,  a f t e r  the  r e l e a s e  o f  i n i t i a l  [ k ] ,  and .04  sec  
(X^-Y^) a f t e r  th e  r e l e a s e  o f  medial  [ k ] .
Like th e  t r a c i n g s  f o r  [ p i p a ,  t u t u ]  (kyms. 1 9 ,2 2 ) ,  t h e r e  
a r e  no r e g u l a r  wave forms on th e  l a r y n x  t r a c i n g  b e f o r e  o r  immedia­
t e l y  a f t e r  t h e  r e l e a s e  o f  t h e  c l o s u r e  f o r  bo th  i n i t i a l  and m edia l
[ k ] .  T h is  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  both i n i t i a l  and m edia l  [k ]  a r e  v o i c e l e s s  
c o n so n a n t s  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  which th e  v o c a l  co rd s  were 
n o t  v i b r a t i n g .
n o t
I t  i s / p o s s i b l e  t o  measure th e  d u r a t i o n  o f  i n i t i a l  [k ]  on 
t h i s  t r a c i n g ,  but  th e  d u r a t i o n  o f  m ed ia l  [ k ] ,  t h a t  i s ,  from th e  end 
o f  th e  r e g u l a r  wave forms f o r  th e  f i r s t  vowel sound to  t h e  b e g in n ­
i n g  o f  r e g u l a r  wave forms f o r  th e  second  vowel sound, (Q^-Y^),  i s
.155 s e c .
L i p - p o s i t i o n  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [k ]  i s  s p r e a d  
when [k ]  o c c u r s  b e fo r e  a f r o n t  vowel w i th  s p r e a d  l i p s ,  a s  i n  th e
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f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  o f  [ k i k a ] ,  I t  must be p o i n t e d  out  however t h a t  t h e r e  ore 
ve ry  few words i n  which [k]  o c c u r s  b e f o r e  f r o n t  vow els .
L i p - p o s i t i o n  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [k ]  i s  n e u t r a l  
when [k ]  o c c u r s  b e fo re  an open vowel w i th  n e u t r a l  l i p - p o s i t i o n ,  
eg .  [kaeri,  ka ]  ( t o  weigh,  to  b i t e ) .
[k ]  i s  a r t i c u l a t e d  w i th  rounded  l i p s  when i t  o c c u r s  b e f o r e  
rounded  back vow els ,  eg .  [ko,  k8, ku]  ( t o  go, to  f i g h t ,  t o  s c r a p e ) .
[kw] -  th e  v o i c e l e s s  v e l a r  p l o s i v e  i s  a l s o  i n d e p e n d e n t l y  
l a b i a l i s e d  b e f o r e  the  open vowel [ a ]  a s  i n  [kwa] ( t o  p o l i s h ) ,  and 
b e fo re  f r o n t  vowels i n  CVV monomorphemic s t r u c t u r e s ,  eg .  ' k o e ’ j ' k u a '  
[ k w n ,  kwia]  ( t o  t n o t c h ,  f a r m in g ) .  Cf.  [pw, bw, tw, dw].
6 .  [g ]  a s  i n  ’g u ’ [gu]  ( s c a t t e r ) ,  s t a n d s  f o r  an u n a s p i r a t e d  v o ic e d
d o r s a l  p l o s i v e .
A compar ison  o f  p a la to g r a m s  24, 25 f o r  [gu ,  gam9 ] shows 
t h a t  tongue  p o s i t i o n  f o r  [g ]  may be advanced ,  w i th  t h e  back o f  th e  
tongue  i n  c o n t a c t  w i t h  t h e  back o f  t h e  p a l a t e ,  a s  i n  p a la to g r a m  24, 
o r  i t  may be r e t r a c t e d  so t h a t  the  back of  th e  tongue  j u s t  t o u c h e s  
th e  back o f  t h e  h a rd  p a l a t e ,  a s  i n  p a la to g r a m  25. The d i f f e r e n c e  i n  
tongue  p o s i t i o n  f o r  [g ]  i s  r e l a t e d  to  th e  tongue p o s i t i o n  f o r  the  
vowel sound b e f o r e  which [g]  o c c u r s ,  ( c f .  [k ]  i n  pms. 2 1 -2 3 ) .  As 
was i n d i c a t e d  by p a la to g r a m s  f o r  [ t ]  and [d ]  words ,  pms. 17-20,  
tongue  p o s i t i o n  f o r  th e  v o i c e d  c o n s o n a n t / i s  more r e t r a c t e d  t h a n  
t h a t  f o r  t h e  v o i c e l e s s  consonant  [ k ] .
On kymogrem 25, [gugu] ,  t h e  mouth t r a c i n g  shows on ly  s l i g h t  
d i sp lacem en ts  (X,X^) on th e  r e l e a s e  o f  bo th  i n i t i a l  and m edia l  [ g ] ,
(Cf.  kym. 2 4 ) .  The absence  o f  r e g u l a r  wave forms on th e  mouth t r a c ­
i n g  b e f o r e  t h e  d i s p l a c e m e n ts ,  ( Q-X; Q^“X^) c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  t h e  p e r i o d
o f  c l o s u r e  f o r  [ g ] .
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The r e g u l a r  wave forms on th e  l a r y n x  t r a c i n g  (L) d u r in g
th e  c l o s u r e  f o r  [g ]  and th r o u g h o u t  th e  whole u t t e r a n c e  i n d i c a t e s
t h a t  t h e  v o c a l  co rds  were v i b r a t i n g  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e
whole u t t e r a n c e ,  and b o th  i n i t i a l  and m edia l  [g  ] a r e  v o ic e d  conso-r
n a n t s .  The d u r a t i o n  o f  th e .  c l o s u r e  f o r  i n i t i a l  [g ]  (Q-X) i s  .09 s e c .
i s  *06sec.
and f o r  m edia l  [g ]  (Q ^ - X ^ ) / I t  i s  however r a t h e r  d i f f i c u l t  to  d e t e r ­
mine on t h e s e  t r a c i n g s  th e  e x a c t  p o i n t s  a t  which c o n t a c t  was made f o r  
f o r  [ g ] .
[g]  does no t  o c c u r  b e f o r e  f r o n t  vow els ,  and l i p - p o s i t i o n  
d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [g ]  may be n e u t r a l  o r  rounded  a c c o r d i n g  
to  w h e th e r  [g ]  o c c u r s  b e fo re  an open vowel w i th  n e u t r a l  l i p - p o s i t i o n  
a s  i n  [gam] ( t o  s n a t c h ) ,  o r  b e fo r e  rounded  back vow els ,  a s  i n  [gu ,gu ]
( t o  s o f t e n ,  t o  s c a t t e r ) .
7 .  [ 9 ] a s  i n  [ko9 ] ( g o ) ,  s t a n d s  f o r  a  g l o t t a l  s t o p  d u r i n g  th e
a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  which th e  v o c a l  co rds  a r e  h e l d  c l o s e l y  t o g e t h e r ,
sb l o c k in g  th e  a i r  p a s sa g e  from th e  l u n g s .  P r e s s u r e  i s  b u i l t  up b e h in d  
th e  c l o s u r e ,  and on th e  r e l e a s e ,  th e  compressed  a i r  i s s u e s  su d d e n ly  
w i th  an e x p l o s i v e  sound.
Occurrence  o f  t h e Gl o t t a l  Stop
The g l o t t a l  s t o p  o c c u r s  a t  th e  end o f  words which o c c u r  i n  
p r e - p a u s a l  p o s i t i o n  when th e  f i n a l  s y l l a b l e  ends i n
1. a s h o r t  vowel.'*’
22. a b i l a b i a l  n a s a l  m  a OVC s y l l a b l e .
exx. [oko9 ] he has  gone.  but  [oko ho] he has  gone t h e r e .
[pam9 ] sew i t  " [pam ntama no] sew th e  d r e s s .
s  top
The g l o t t a l  apfr# does no t  t h e r e f o r e  o c c u r  be tw een  words i n  
t h e  same b r e a t h  group.  I t  does no t  o c c u r  a f t e r  l o n g  vowels o r  sequence
1. There  i s  one word [ t o ]  ( t o  buy) which i s  n e v e r  f o l lo w e d  by th e  g l o ­
t t a l  s t o p  even i n  p r e - p a u s a l  p o s i t i o n .  There  a r e  o n ly  two words i n
A san te  [ t o ]  ( t o  buy) ,  [ t o 9 ] ( t o  d ie  i n  b a t t l e )  i n  which t h e  g l o t t a l  
s to p  i s  u se d  c o n l j a s t i v e l y .
2. see  pp.  108-109 .
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o f  u n l i k e  vow els ,  and i t  does no t  o c cu r  a f t e r  t h e  n a s a l i s e d  
d ip h th o n g s  o f  n - f i n a l  s t r u c t u r e s .
V i th in  th e  l i m i t a t i o n s  d e te rm in e d  by t h e  p h o n e t i c  e n v i r o n ­
ment,  t h e  o c c u r r e n c e  o f  th e  g l o t t a l  s t o p  may be r e l a t e d  to  c e f t a i n  
g ram m at ica l  s t r u c t u r e s .
a) The g l o t t a l  s t o p  o c c u r s  a f t e r  n e g a t i v e  v e r b a l  p i e c e s .
exx. nko [qko9 ] d o n ' t  go. omma [omma9 ] he does no t  come.
Kymograms 88 and 90 a r e  f o r  th e  p o s i t i v e  u t t e r a n c e s  [oba ,  oma] (he
comes, he g i v e s ) ,  and kyms. 89, 91 f o r  th e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  n e g a t i v e  
u t t e r a n c e s  [omma7, omma9 ] (he does no t  come, he does no t  g i v e ) .  X-Y on 
t h e s e  kymograms mark th e  d u r a t i o n  o f  t h e  f i n a l  vowels  i n  t h e  u t t e r ­
a n c e s .  A compar ison  between t h e s e  kymograms shows t h a t  th e  d u r a t i o n  
o f  t h e  f i n a l  vowel i n  t h e  n e g a t i v e  v e r b a l  p i e c e ,  which ends i n  a 
g l o t t a l  s t o p ,  i s  s h o r t e r  t h a n  t h a t  o f  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  p o s i t i v e  
v e r b a l  p i e c e .
b) The g l o t t a l  s to p  does no t  o c c u r  a f t e r  i n t e r r o g a t i v e  s e n t e n c e s .
exx.  [oko9 ] he has  gone. but  [oko]  has  he gone?
[ w a t i 9 ] he has  h e a r d  " [ w a t i ]  ha s  he h e a r d  i t ?
i t
Tonograms 11-13 f o r  t h e  u t t e r a n c e  ' o k o 1 a s  a s t a t e m e n t ,  an  exc lam a­
t i o n ,  and a q u e s t i o n ,  show t h a t  where th e  u t t e r a n c e  ends i n  a g l o t t a l  
s t o p ,  tonograms 11, 12, th e  f i n a l  s y l l a b l e  o f  t h e  u t t e r a n c e  i s  o f  
s h o r t e r  d u r a t i o n  t h a n  i n  tonogram 13.
c) The g l o t t a l  s t o p  does n o t  o c c u r  a f t e r  th e  d e f i n i t e  and i n d e f i n i£ &  
a r t i c l e s  [no,  b i ] ,  o r  a f t e r  th e  p e r s o n a l  p ronouns [mi, wo, ono] ( I ,  
you, h e / s h e / i t ) ,  o r  a f t e r  t h e  l o c a t i v e s  Tha, ho] ( h e r e ,  t h e r e ) .
d) The o c c u r r e n c e  o f  th e  g l o t t a l  s to p  i n  s t r u c t u r e s  o t h e r  t h a n  
t h o s e  above i s  no t  v e ry  c o n s i s t e n t ,  t h a t  i s ,  i t  may o r  may no t  o c c u r  
i n  such  p o s i t i o n s .  In  t h i s  t h e s i s  I have c o n s i s t e n t l y  sym b o l is ed  th e  
g l o t t a l  s t o p  i n  th e  t r a n s c r i p t i o n  f o r  such exam ples ,  s i n c e  I  canno t  
f i n d  any means o f  d e t e r m i n i n g  i t s  o c c u r re n c e  o r  n o n - o c c u r r e n c e  i n  
such  p o s i t i o n s .  My p h o n e t i c  t r a n s c r i p t i o n  t h e r e f o r e  t r e a t s  t h e  g l o t t a l  
s t o p  more s y s t e m a t i c a l l y  t h a n  i t  would seem t o  m e r i t ,  bu t  I  have 
chosen  to  i g n o r e  i t  when i t  comes t o  t h e  p h o n o l o g ic a l  s t a t e m e n t s  and 
n o t a t i o n  f o r  t h e  exam ples .
-c.) A f f r i c a t e s
1.  [ky]  a s  i n  ' k y e ’ [kye]  ( s h a r e  i t ) ,  s t a n d s  f o r  an a s p i r a t e d  v o i c e ­
l e s s  a l v e o l o - p a l a t a l  a f f r i c a t e ,  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  which th e  
a i r  s t r e a m  from th e  lu n g s  i s  c o m p le te ly  i n t e r r u p t e d  by c l o s u r e  i n  
t;he mouth w i t h  t h e  f r o n t  o f  t h e  tongue  i n  c o n t a c t  w i th  
t h e  r o o f  o f  th e  mouth, the  t i p  o f  th e  tongue  b e in g  beh in d  t h e  lo w er  . 
f r o n t  t e e t h ,  w h i le  th e  velum i s  r a i s e d  t o  s h u t  o f f  th e  n a s a l  c a v i t y ,  
and t h e  l i p s  a r e  i n  a  s p r e a d  p o s i t i o n .  P r e s s u r e  i s  b u i l t  up beh in d  
t h e  c l o s u r e ,  and th e  middle  o f  th e  tongue  i s  t h e n  lo w ered  from th e  
r c o f / ? l i e  mouth, l e a v i n g  a  groove down the  middle  o f  th e  to n g u e ,  so 
t h a t  t h e  a f f r i c a t e  consonant  may be d e s c r i b e d  a s  a  p l o s i v e  f o l lo w e d  
by a homorganic  f r i c a t i v e ,  ( s e e  F r i c a t i v e s  be lo w ) .
Pa lacogram  26 f o r  [kye]  ( s h a r e  i t )  shows th e  p o s i t i o n  o f  
t h e  tongue  on th e  p a l a t e  d u r in g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  a f f r i c a t e  
c o n so n a n t ,  ( s ^ e  pm. 4 , [ p e ] ) .  The wipe a t  t h e  s i d e s  o f  t h e  p a l a t e  
meets  mid-way i n  zone 6, and e x te n d s  a s  f a r  fo rw a rd  a s  zone 3, t o  
to u c h  th e  L a t e r a l  I n c i s o r  L ine ,
K
On kymogram 26 f o r  [k y ik y e ]  ( s h a r e  them o u t ) ,  t h e  mouth 
t r a c i n g  shows d i sp la c e m e n ts  a t  th e  p o i n t s  o f  r e l e a s e  f o r  bo th  i n i t i a l
and m edia l  [ky]  (X, X^) . The--d isp lacem ents  a r e  n o t  a s  v e r t i c a l  as
t h o s e  f o r  p l o s i v e  c o n so n an ts  (Cf .  kyms. 19, 2 2 ) ,  i n d i c a t i n g  a s lo w e r
s e p a r a t i o n  o f  th e  a r t i c u l a t i n g  o rgans  f o r  the  a f f r i c a t e  t h a n  f o r  th e
p l o s i v e  c o n s o n a n t s .
There  a r e  no r e g u l a r  wave forms on th e  l a r y n x  t r a c i n g  (L) 
d u r i n g  th e  p e r i o d  o f  c l o s u r e  f o r  bo th  i n i t i a l  and m edia l  [ k y ] .  This  
i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  b o th  i n i t i a l  and [ky]  a r e  v o i c e l e s s  c o n so n an ts  d u r i n g  
t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  of  which the  v o ca l  co rds  were n o t  v i b r a t i n g .
Both i n i t i a l  and m edia l  [ky]  a r e  a s p i r a t e d ,  t h e  a s p i r a t i o n  
c o n t i n u i n g  i n t o  th e  f o l l o w i n g  vowel soun d s ,  s i n c e  th e  mouth t r a c i n g  
does n o t  r e t u r n  to  th e  h o r i z o n t a l  l i n e  even  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n
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o f  th e  vowel sounds .  V o ic in g  f o r  th e  fo l lo w in g ,  vowel, sounds s t a r t s  
l a t e r  a f t e r  t h e  r e l e a s e  o f  m edia l  [ky]  (.Xj-Yj) .07 s e c .  t h a n  a f t e r  t h e  
r e l e a s e  o f  i n i t i a l  [ky]  (X-Y) . 055 s e c .  ( c f .  kym. 2 2 ) .
I t  i s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  to  measure t h e  d u r a t i o n  o f  i n i t i a l  [ky]
s i n c e  i t  no t  p o s s i b l e  t o  d e te rm ine  on t h i s  t r a c i n g  th e  p o i n t  a t  which 
c l o s u r e  was made f o r  i n i t i a l  [ k y ] .  The d u r a t i o n  o f  m ed ia l  [k y ] ,  t h a t  
i s ,  from th e  end o f  th e  r e g u l a r  wave forms f o r  th e  f i r s t  vowel sound 
t o  t h e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  wave forms f o r  th e  second  vowel sound, (Qp-Yq^ 
i s  .16 s e c .
The l i p s  a r e  s p r e a d  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [ k y ] ,  which 
o c c u r s  o n ly  b e fo r e  f r o n t  vowels ,  eg .  [ k y i ,  k y i ,  kye]  ( t o  d i s l i k e ,  
t o  c a t c h ,  to  s h a r e ) .
2* [g y ]  a s  i-n ’g y a ’ [gya]  ( l e a v e  i t ) ,  s t a n d s  f o r  an u n a s p i r a t e d  
a l v e o l o - p a l a t a l  a f f r i c a t e ,  ( f o r  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  a f f r i c a t e  con­
s o n a n t s  see  under  [ k y ] ,  page 90 ).
P a l a l t o g r a m  27 shows a wipe t h a t  e x t e n d s  from zone 3 to  
zone 6. T h is  p a la to g r a m  shows t h a t  t h e  v o i c e d  consonan t  has  a  s l i g h t ­
l y  more r e t r a c t e d  tongue  p o s i t i o n  t h a n  th e  v o i c e l e s s  consonan t  [ky]  
( c f .  [d ,  g, ] ,  p p . 84, 8 7 ) .  The wipe on p a la to g r a m  27 e x te n d s  o n ly  
h a l f - w a y  i n t o  zone 3, whereas  th e  wipe on p a la to g r a m  26 ends a t  th e  
L a t e r a l  I n c i s o r  L in e .
On kymogram 27 f o r  [g y x g y i ]  ( c o l l e c t  them) th e  mouth 
t r a c i n g  shows s l i g h t  d i s p l a c e m e n t s  a t  t h e  p o i n t s  ,o f  r e l e a s e  f o r  
b o th  i n i t i a l  and m ed ia l  [ g y ] ,  (X, X^).  (Cf ,  kyms. 21, 23, 2 5 ) .
R e g u la r  wave forms on the  l a r y n x  t r a c i n g  s t a r t  a t  t h e  
same t ime as  t h o s e  on th e  mouth t r a c i n g ,  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  th e  v o c a l  
c o rd s  were n o t  v i b r a t i n g  d u r i n g  th e  p e r i o d  o f  c l o s u r e  f o r  [ g y ] ,  so
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t h a t  i n  i n i t i a l  p o s i t i o n  [gy] i s  no t  a  v o ic e d  c o n s o n a n t .  However i t  
i s  b e s t  to  c o n s i d e r  i t  a s  a d e v o ic ed  consonan t  r a t h e r  t h a n  a  v o i c e ­
l e s s  con so n an t  s i n c e  u n l i k e  t h e  v o i c e l e s s  c o n so n an t ,  [gy]  i s  n o t  
a s p ir a te d , and v o i c i n g  f o r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  vowel sound s t a r t s  immedia­
t e l y  a f t e r  t h e  r e l e a s e  o f  t h e  c l o s u r e .  (C f .  kym. 2 6 ) .  Medial  [gy]  
i s  however, f u l l y  v o ic e d ,  t h e  r e g u l a r  wave forms on th e  l a r y n x  
t r a c i n g  th r o u g h o u t  t h e  u t t e r a n c e  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  t h e  v o c a l  co rd s  
were v i b r a t i n g  d u r i n g  th e  whole u t t e r a n c e ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  a r t i c u l a ­
t i o n  o f  m ed ia l  [ g y ] .
I t  i s  no t  p o s s i b l e  t o  measure t h e  d u r a t i o n  o f  i n i t i a l  
[gy]  on t h i s  t r a c i n g ,  bu t  t h e  d u r a t i o n  o f  media l  [ g y ] ,  ( )  i s  
.0 4  s e c .
The l i p s  a r e  a lways s p r e a d  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [ g y ]  
[gy]  o c c u r s  o n ly  b e fo r e  f r o n t  and open vowels ,  eg ,  [ g y i ,  gya]  ( t o  
r e c e i v e ,  t o  l e a v e ) .
3 .  [kq]  a s  i n  ' twa* [kq a9 ] ( c u t  i t ) ,  s t a n d s  f o r  a  l a b i a l i s e d  
a s p i r a t e d  v o i c e l e s s  a l v e o l o - p a l a t a l  a f f r i c a t e .  C o n ta c t  i s  made i n  
t h e  mouth w i t h  t h e  f r o n t  o f  th e  tongue  i n  c o n t a c t  w i t h  t h e  r o o f  o f  
t h e  mouth, t h e  t i p  o f  t h e  tongue  b e in g  b e h in d  th e  lo w e r  f r o n t  t e e t h  
w h i l e  t h e  l i p s  a r e  rounded  and th e  velum i s  r a i s e d  t o  s h u t  o f f  t h e  
n a s a l  c a v i t y .  P r e s s u r e  i s  b u i l t  up i n  th e  mouth b e h in d  th e  c l o s u r e ,  
and  t h e  m iddle  o f  th e  tongue  i s  t h e n  low ered  from t h e  . ro o f  o f  th e  
mouth, l e a v i n g  a groove down th e  middle  o f  t h e  to n g u e .  There  i s  
f r i c t i o n  a s  th e  a i r  s t r e a m  p a s s e s  t h r o u g h  th e  n a r r o w in g  between 
t h e  tongue  and th e  r o o f  o f  t h e  mouth, and t h e r e  i s  a l s o  f r i c t i o n  
a t  t h e  l i p s .
P a la to g ram  28 f o r  [k q a9 ] shows a wipe t h a t  e x te n d s  from 
zone 5, j u s t  above th e  2nd Molar Line, t o  a l i t t l e  below t h e  L a t e r a l  
I n c i s o r  L ine  i n  zone 2. To th e  l e f t  and r i g h t  o f  t h e  median l i n e
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i n  zone 5 and p a r t  o f  zone 4 th e  p a r t i a l  wipe i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  th e  
c o n t a c t  on t h e  p a l a t e  i n  t h a t  a r e a  was n o t  a  f i rm  one.  A comparison  
between p a la to g r a m s  26 and 28 shows t h a t  th e  c o n t a c t  on t h e  p a l a t e  
was f u r t h e r  fo rw ard  f o r  [kqa9 ] t h a n  f o r  [ k y e ] .  T h is  i s  due t o  t h e  
f a c t  t h a t  t h e  l i p - r o u n d i n g  a t  th e  b e g in n i n g  o f  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  
[k q a 9 ] caused  th e  a r t i c u l a t i n g  o rgans  to  be drawn f u r t h e r  fo rw a rd  
i n  t h e  mouth, ( i t  must be p o i n t e d  ou t  however , t h a t  pms. 27, [g y a ]
and 29 [gq a9 ] do no t  show t h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  , a l t h o u g h  from my own
o b s e r v a t i o n  th e  tongue  p o s i t i o n  f o r  [g q a ]  i s  more advanced  on th e  
p a l a t e  t h a n  t h a t  f o r  [ g y a ] ,  and t h i s  may a cco u n t  f o r  t h e  p a r t i a l  
wipe t o  t h e  l e f t  and r i g h t  o f  the  median l i n e  i n  zone 6 on pm.29, 
i n d i c a t i n g  a l e s s  f i rm  c o n t a c t ) .
On kymogram 28 f o r  [ k q i k q i ]  ( p u l l ) ,  t h e  mouth t r a c i n g  
shows d i s p l a c e m e n t s  a t  t h e  p o i n t s  o f  r e l e a s e  f o r  b o th  i n i t i a l  and 
m ed ia l  [ k q ] ,  (X, X^).  The d i s p l a c e m e n t s  a r e  no t  a s  v e r t i c a l  a s  th o se  
f o r  p l o s i v e  c o n s o n a n t s ,  (Cf .  kym.2 2 ) ,  i n d i c a t i n g  a  s lo w e r  s e p a r a t i o n  
o f  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i n g  o rg an s  f o r  th e  a f f r i c a t e  t h a n  f o r  t h e  p l o s i v e  
c o n so n a n t ,  ( s e e  a l s o  kym. 2 6 ) .
There  a re  r e g u l a r  wave forms on th e  l a r y n x  t r a c i n g  d u r i n g  
th e  p e r i o d  o f  c l o s u r e  f o r  b o th  i n i t i a l  and m edia l  [ k q ] ,  i n d i c a t i n g  
t h a t  bo th  i n i t i a l  and m ed ia l  [kq]  a r e  v o i c e l e s s  c o n so n an ts  d u r in g  
t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  which t h e  v o c a l  co rds  were no t  v i b r a t i n g .
Both i n i t i a l  and m ed ia l  [kq]  a r e  a s p i r a t e d ,  i n i t i a l  [kq]
more s t r o n g l y  t h a n  m ed ia l  [kq]  s i n c e  t h e  mouth t r a c i n g  does no t  
r e t u r n  to  th e  h o r i z o n t a l  l i n e  d u r in g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  f i r s t  
vowel sound,, whereas  i t  does d u r in g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  second 
vowel sound.  V o ic in g  f o r  th e  f o l l o w i n g  vowel sound s t a r t s  l a t e r  
a f t e r  th e  r e l e a s e  o f  m edia l  [kq]  (X^-Y ) .15. s e c . ,  t h a n  a f t e r  th e  
r e l e a s e  o f  i n i t i a l  [ k q ] ,  (X-Y) .05 s e c .  ( c f .  kym. 2 2 ) .
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I t  i s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  t o  measure th e  d u r a t i o n  o f  i n i t i a l  
t o ]  s i n c e  i t  i s  no t  p o s s i b l e  t o  d e te rm in e  on t h i s  t r a c i n g  th e  p o i n t  
a t  which c l o s u r e  was made f o r  i n i t i a l  [ k q ] .  The d u r a t i o n  o f  m edia l  
[ k q ] ,  Q1“Y1 i s  .215 s e c .
The l i p s  a r e  rounded  d u r i n g  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [kq]
which o c c u r s  b e fo r e  f r o n t ,  open and back vow els .  e g c [kqT, kqa ,  kqum]
( t o  p u l l ,  t o  c u t ,  t o  draw t o g e t h e r ) .
4. [gu]  a s  i n  ' dwa' [g q a 9 ] (p e e l  i t ) ,  s t a n d s  f o r  a l a b i a l i s e d  
u n a s p i r a t e d  a l v e o l o - p a l a t a l  a f f r i c a t e ,  ( s e e  p,  92 [ k q ] ) .
P a la to g ram  29 f o r  [g q a9 ] shows a wipe t h a t  e x te n d s  f r o n  
zone 6, a s  f a r  fo rw a rd  a s  a l i t t l e  above th e  L a t e r a l  I n c i s o r  Line 
i n  zone 3. T h is  p a la to g r a m  shows t h a t  th e  v o i c e d  consonan t  has  a  
s l i g h t l y  more r e t r a c t e d  tongue  p o s i t i o n  t h a n  t h e  v o i c e l e s s  consonant  
[ k q ] .  (Cf .  [d ,  g, g y ] .  The wipe on p a l a to g r a m  29 does n o t  to u c h  th e  
L a t e r a l  I n c i s j r  L in e ,  w hereas  th e  wipe on p a la to g r a m  28 e x te n d s  a 
l i t t l e  below th e  L a t e r a l  I n c i s o r  L in e .  There  i s  no t  v e ry  much d i f f e ­
r e n c e  between th e  wipe on p a la to g r a m  29 [g q a 9 ] and 27, [ g y a ] ,  th d k  
may be comparable  to  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  between l a b i a l i s e d  [k u l  and 
n o n - l a b i a l i s e d  [ k y ] ,  Pms.26, 28. ( se e  page 90 ) .
On kymogram 29 f o r  [ g q u g q u ]  ( c o o l  down), t h e  mouth t r a ­
c i n g  shows s l i g h t  d i sp lac em e n ts  f o r  b o th  i n i t i a l  and m edia l  [ g q ] ,
(X, X-j )^, (Cf .  kym. 2 7 ) .  R e g u la r  wave forms on th e  l a r y n x  t r a c i n g  
s t a r t  a t  a bou t  th e  same t ime as  th o se  on th e  mouth t r a c i n g ,  i n d i c a ­
t i n g  t h a t  th e  v o c a l  co rd s  were not  v i b r a t i n g  d u r i n g  th e  p e r i o d  o f  
c l o s u r e  f o r  [gq]  so t h a t  i n  i n i t i a l  p o s i t i o n  [ g q ]  i s  a  d e v o ic e d  
c o n so n a n t ,  (C f .  [ g y ] ,  page 9 2 ) ,  I t  i s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  t o  measure th e  
d u r a t i o n  o f  i n i t i a l  [gq]  bu t  th e  d u r a t i o n  o f  m edia l  [ g q ] ,  Q 1 “ x 1 i s  
.0 4  s e c .  The wave forms on th e  l a r y n x  t r a c i n g  th r o u g h o u t  t h e  u t t e r ­
ance i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  th e  v o c a l  co rds  were v i b r a t i n g  th r o u g h o u t  th e  
whole u t t e r a n c e ,  and m edia l  [gq]  i s  a v o ic e d  ccnsonaoo.
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The l i p s  a r e  rounded  d u r in g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [ g q ] ,  which
ba ck
o c c u r s  b e fo r e  f r o n t ,  open and r o u n d e d /v o w e l s .  e g e [ g q i ,  gqa, gqc]
( t o  p u l l  down, t o  p e e l ,  t o  cool  down).
d) N a sa ls
1 .  [m] a s  i n  ’memen' [mxmii]^ ( swallow them ),  s t a n d s  f o r  a  v o i c e d
b i l a b i a l  n a s a l  d u r in g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  which th e  mouth p aasag e  
i s  b lo c k e d  by th e  two l i p s  i n  c o n t a c t ,  w h i l e  th e  velum i s  low ered  
to  a l l o w  a i r  t o  p a s s  t h r o u g h  th e  n o se .
On kymogram 30 th e  to p  l i n e  i s  th e  l a r y n x  t r a c i n g  ( L ) ,  and  
t h e  bo t tom  l i n e  was made w i th  t h e  l i p  key (LK). Q and i n d i c a t e  
t h e  p o i n t s  a t  which th e  l i p s  came t o g e t h e r  f o r  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  
i n i t i a l  and m edia l  [m] r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  and X, t h e  p o i n t s  a t  which 
th e  l i p s  were p a r t e d  f o r  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [m]. On th e  l a r y n x
t r a c i n g  r e g u l a r  wave forms s t a r t  (A) b e fo r e  t h e  l i p s  a r e  p a r t e d  f o r
t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  i n i t i a l  [m], which means t h a t  th e  v o c a l  co rd s  
were v i b r a t i n g  b e f o r e  th e  r e l e a s e  o f  i n i t i a l  [m], and i n i t i a l  [m] 
i s  a  v o i c e d  c o n so n a n t .  The r e g u l a r  wave forms t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  u t t e r ­
ance  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  v o c a l  co rds  were v i b r a t i n g  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i ­
c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  whole u t t e r a n c e ,  and m ed ia l  [m] i s  a l s o  a  v o ic e d  
c o n so n a n t .  On kymogram 31 i n  which th e  to p  l i n e  i s  t h a t  o f  t h e  n a s a l  
t r a c i n g  (N),  th e  r e g u l a r  wave forms on th e  n a s a l  t r a c i n g  d u r i n g  th e  
a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  whole u t t e r a n c e  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  velum was 
lo w ered  t o  a l lo w  a i r  t o  e scap e  t h r o u g h  th e  nose d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u ­
l a t i o n  of  t h e  whole u t t e r a n c e  i n c l u d i n g  bo th  i n i t i a l  and m ed ia l  [m ] ,
d u r i n g  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  which a l l  t h e  a i r  e sca o ed  th r o u g h  th e
r
n o se .
n o t  . . . . . r iI t  i s / p o s s i b l e  t o  measure th e  d u r a t i o n  o f  i n i t i a l  |_mJ f o r
a l t h o u g h  Q on kym.30 i n d i c a t e s  the  p o i n t  a t  which t h e  l i p s  came
t o g e t h e r  f o r  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  of  i n i t i a l  [m], t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f
[m] might  have s t a r t e d  a f t e r  t h e  l i p  c l o s u r e .  The d u r a t i o n  o f  m edia l
l . a l t h o u g h  th e  d ip h th o n g  [ i i ]  i s  no t  i n d e p e n d e n t l y  n a s a l i s e d , ( see  p. 
50) th e  symbol [~J i s  u sed  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  t h e  n a s a l i s e d  d ip h th o n g  f r  
a  n a s a l i s e d  lo n g  vowel o c c u r r i n g  a f t e r  a  n a s a l  c o n s o n a n t ,  eg .  [ m*i] 
( t o  have e a t e n  enough) .  *
on
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[m],  Q1-X1 i s  .065 s e c .
L i p - p o s i t i o n  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [m] i s  . s p re a d  
when [m] o c c u r s  b e f o r e  f r o n t  vowels w i t h  s p r e a d  l i p s .  eg .  [ m i ]  
( m y s e l f ) .  The l i p s  a r e  i n  a n e u t r a l  p o s i t i o n  when [m] o c c u r s  b e fo r e  
an  open vowel w i th  n e u t r a l  l i p - p o s i t i o n .  eg .  [ma] ( t o  g i v e ) .
[m] i s  a r t i c u l a t e d  w i t h  rounded  l i p s  when i t  o c c u r s  b e fo r e  
rounded  back vowels ,  eg .  [mo, mu] (w e l l  done, t o  wrap r o u n d ) .
[mw] -  t h e  b i l a b i a l  n a s a l  i s  a l s o  i n d e p e n d e n t l y  l a b i a l i ­
sed  b e fo r e  f r o n t  vowels i n  monomorphemic CVV . s t r u c t u r e s .  eg .  'mua* 
[mwia] ( t o  s h u t  u p ) .  (Cf .  [pw, bw, twJ e t c . ) .  The t r a n s c r i p t i o n  
[mw] i n d i c a t e s  a l a b i a l i s e d  a r t i c u l a t i o n  w i th  s im u l t a n e o u s  l i p -  
r o u n d in g  d u r i n g  th e  p e r i o d  of  b i l a b i a l  c l o s u r e .
2.  [n ]  a s  i n  'nom1 [num] ( t o  d r i n k ) ,  s t a n d s  f o r  a v o i c e d  a p i c a l
n a s a l .  P a la to g ra m  30 f o r  [wanum9 ] (he has  drunk i t )  shows a narrow 
wipe a lo n g  t h e  s i d e s  o f  t h e  p a l a t e ,  m e e t in g  abou t  h a l f - w a y  i n  zone 
4, to  t h e  r i g h t  o f  th e  median l i n e ,  and j u s t  above t h e  Canine Line 
t o  t h e  l e f t  o f  t h e  median l i n e .  The wipe ends a t  th e  I n c i s o r  Line 
showing an  a l v e o l a r  tongue  p o s i t i o n  f o r  [n ]  i n  [wanum9 ] .
On kymogram 32 f o r  [nunu] ( s t i r  i t )  t h e  l a r y n x  t r a c i n g  ^L)
shows r e g u l a r  wave forms th r o u g h o u t  t h e  whole u t t e r a n c e ,  i n d i c a t i n g
t h a t  t h e  v o c a l  co rds  were v i b r a t i n g  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  
t h e  whole u t t e r a n c e ,  and t h a t  bo th  i n i t i a l  and m ed ia l  [n ]  a r e  v o i c e d  
c o n s o n a n t s .  The absen ce  o f  wav.e forms, on s e c t i o n s  o f  th e  mouth 
t r a c i n g  Q-X, .08  s e c . ,  *13 se c .  c o r r e s p o n d  to  th e  p e r i o d  o f
a l v e o l a r  c l o s u r e  f o r  i n i t i a l  and m edia l  [n ]  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
On kymogram 33 fo r : [n u m 9 ] ( d r i n k  i t ) ,  t h e  n a s a l  t r a c i n g  (N) 
shows r e g u l a r  wave forms th ro u g h o u t  t h e  whole u t t e r a n c e ,  i n d i c a t i n g
t h a t  t h e  s o f t  p a l a t e  was low ered  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th^  wboTe.
u t t e r a n c e  t o  a l lo w  a i r  to  e scape  t h r o u g h  th e  n o se .  The wave forms
have a g r e a t e r  a m p l i tu d e  d u r i n g  th e  p e r i o d  o f  c l o s u r e  f o r  i n i t i a l
*
[ n ] ,  A-B, d u r i n g  which a l l  t h e  a i r  e scaped  th r o u g h  t h e  n o se .
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[n ]  i s  a r t i c u l a t e d  w i t h  s p r e a d  l i p s  vjhen i t  o c c u r s  b e f o r e  a  
f r o n t  vowel w i th  s p r e a d  l i p s .  eg .  [ n i ]  ( t o  know).
[n]  i s  a r t i c u l a t e d  w i t h  a n e u t r a l  l i p - p o s i t i o n  when i t
o c c u r s  b e f o r e  an open vowel w i th  n e u t r a l  l i p - p o s i t i o n .  eg .  [nam] ( t o
w a l k ) .
[n ]  i s  a r t i c u l a t e d  w i t h  s im u l t a n e o u s  l i p - r o u n d i n g  when i t
o c c u r s  b e fo r e  ^ r 0 unded back vowel ,  eg .  [m m, nu] ( t o  d r i n k ,  t o  s t i r )
[nw] -  t h e  a l v e o l a r  n a s a l  i s  a l s o  i n d e p e n d e n t l y  l a b i a l i s e d  
b e fo r e  f r o n t  vowels i n  monomorphemic CVV s t r u c t u r e s ,  eg .  ' n u a '  [nwia]  
( b r o t h p r / s i s t e r ) .  (Cf .  [pw, bw, tw, mw] e t c . )  The t r a n s c r i p t i o n  
[nw] s t a n d s  f o r  a  l a b i a l i s e d  a r t i c u l a t i o n  w i th  . s im u l ta n e o u s  l i p -  
r o u n d in g  d u r i n g  th e  p e r i o d  o f  a l v e o l a r  c l o s u r e .
3 .  Ej i ] a s  i n  ‘nyam wave),  s t a n d s  f o r  a  v o i c e d  p a l a t a l
n a s a l ,  a r t i c u l a t e d  w i t h  t h e  f r o n t  o f  th e  tongue  a g a i n s t  t h e  r o o f  o f  
th e  mouth, t h e  t i p  o f  th e  tongue  b e in g  b e h in d  t h e  lo w e r  f r o n t  t e e t h  
w h i l e  th e  velum i s  lo w ered  t o  a l l o w  a i r  t o  e scap e  th ro u g h  th e  nose
P a la to g ram  31 f o r  [pam9 ] shows a wipe t h a t  e x te n d s  from 
j u s t  above t h e  3 rd  Molar Line i n  zone 7, t o  zone 3, and a  l i t t l e  
below th e  L a t e r a l  I n c i s o r  L in e ,  i n d i e s t i n g  t h s t  t h e  tongue  was i n .  
c o n t a c t  w i th  t h e  p a l a t e  from t h e  a l v e o l a r  t o  t h e  m i d - p a l a t a l  zone.
The p a r t i a l  wipe i n  th e  middle  o f  t h e  .p a la to g ra m  i n d i c a t e s  a l e s s  
f i r m  c o n t a c t  on t h e  r o o f  c f  the  mouth. T h is  i s  b e ca u se  th e  body o f  
t h e  tongue  i s  r a i s e d  tow ard s  t h e  r o o f  o f  t h e  mouth d u r i n g  t h e  a r t i ­
c u l a t i o n  o f  [ji ] and th e  f i n a l  c o n ta c t  may o r  may n o t  be a f i r m  one.
On kymogram 34 f o r  [ p i p a 9 ] ( c o l l e c t  them ) ,  th e  r e g u l a r  
wave forms on th e  l a r y n x  t r a c i n g  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  v o c a l  co rds  were 
v i b r a t i n g  th ro u g h o u t  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  whole u t t e r a n c e ,  and 
b o th  i n i t i a l  and m edia l  [p ] a r e  t h e r e f o r e  v o i c e d  c o n s o n a n t s .  The 
s e c t i o n s  on t h e  mouth t r a c i n g  w i th o u t  any wave forms Q-X, 
c o r r e s p o n d  t o  th e  p e r i o d  o f  p a l a t a ]  c l o s u r e  f o r  i n i t i a l  and m edia l  
L I  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
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On kymogram 35 f o r  [jiam*] t h e  n a s a l  t r a c i n g  (N) shows 
r e g u l a r  wave forms t h r o u g h o u t  th e  whole u t t e r a n c e ,  in d ic a t in g  th a t  
t h e  s o f t  p a l a t e  was lo w e re d  t o  a l l o w  a i r  t o  e scap e  through the nose  
d u r i n g  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  whole u t t e r a n c e .  The wave forms have 
g r e a t e r  a m p l i tu d e  d u r i n g  t h e  p e r i o d  o f  c l o s u r e  f o r  [ p ] ,  A-B, when 
a l l  t h e  a i r  e s c a p e d  th r o u g h  t h e  n ose .
4
The d u r a t i o n  o f  i n i t i a l  [p ] ,  Q-X on kym. 34, i s  *09 s e c .  
and t h a t  f o r  m edia l  [ji ] ,  i s  .13  s e c .  I t  i s  however d i f f i c u l t
t o  d e te rm in e  on t h i s  t r a c i n g  th e  e x a c t  p o i n t s  a t  which  c l o s u r e  was 
made f o r  [ p ] .
i s  a lways a r t i c u l a t e d  w i t h  s p r e a d  l i p s ,  and i t  occu rs  
on ly  b e f o r e  f r o n t  and open vowels ,  eg .  [p££,  p a ]  ( t o  grow, t o  o b t a i n )
4. [p q ]  a s  i n  'enwun' [enii ttu]1 ( i t  l e a k s ) ,  s t a n d s  f o r  a l a b i a l i s e d  
v o i c e d  p a l a t a l  n a s a l ,  a r t i c u l a t e d  w i th  th e  f r o n t  o f  t h e  tongue  i n  
c o n t a c t  w i th  th e  r o o f  o f  th e  mouth, w h i le  t h e  l i p s  a r e  i n  a  rounded  
p o s i t i o n  and th e  velum i s  low ered  t o  a l i o ’'"- r  to  e scape  t h r o u g h  t h e  
n o s e .
P a la to g ra m  32 f o r  [epquu]  shows a wipe t h a t  e x te n d s  from 
zone 6, above t h e  2nd Molar L in e ,  t o  zone 3, j u s t  t o u c h i n g  th e
L a t e r a l  I n c i s o r  L in e .  The a r e a  w i th  which t h e  tongue  i s  i n  c o n t a c t
i s  much n a r r o w e r  t h a n  t h a t  f o r  [pam9 ] ,  Pm. 31.  (C f .  [ k y l , [ k q ]  p . 9 3 ) .  
T h is  may be due t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  l i p - r o u n d i n g  a t  t h e  b e g in n in g  
o f  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [p u ]  caused  t h e  tongue  t o  be p ush ed  f u r t h e r  
f o rw a rd  on t h e  p a l a t e ,  c a u s i n g  a n a r ro w e r  c o n ta c t  on t h e  p a l a t e ,  
even though  .the  tongue  p o s i t i o n  to w ard s  t h e  f r o n t  o f  th e  p a l a t e  i s  
i s  f u r t h e r  back i n  p a l a to g r a m  32 t h a n  on p a la to g r a m  31. The e x t e n ­
s i o n  o f  t h e  wipe from t h e  l e f t  a l v e o l a r  zone i n t o  t h e  zones t o  t h e
l e f t  o f  t h e  median l i n e  to w ards  t h e  back end o f  t h e  p a l a t e  i s  due
t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  back th e  tongue was r a i s e d  to w ards  t h e  s o f t  
p a l a t e  to w ards  th e  end o f  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  n a s a l i s e d  d ip h ­
th o n g  i n  [ e p u G d ] .1
lT F o r  t h e  u se  o f  [ ] i n  th e  t r a n s c r i p t i o n ,  see  n o te  1, page 95.
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Kymogram 36 [pqOfl] (weave) ,  shows r e g u l a r  wave forms on 
t h e  l a r y n x  t r a c i n g  (L) t h ro u g h o u t  t h e  u t t e r a n c e ,  i n c l u d i n g  th e  p e r ­
i o d  o f  c l o s u r e  f o r  [ p q ] ,  Q-X, i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  t h e  v o c a l  co rd s  were 
v i b r a t i n g  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [pq], and t h a t  [pq] i s
a v o i c e d  c o n so n a n t .  T h is  a l s o  comes ou t  on kymogram 37, [epqGu] 
i n  which [pq]  o c c u r s  i n  m edia l  p o s i t i o n .
On kymogram 38 f o r  [pqOCl] t h e  n a s a l  t r a c i n g  shows r e g u l a r  
wave forms t h r o u g h o u t  th e  whole u t t e r a n c e ,  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  t h e  
s o f t  p a l a t e  was lo w e re d  to  a l lo w  a i r  t o  e scape  th r o u g h  t h e  nose  
d u r i n g  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  whole u t t e r a n c e .  The wave forms have 
g r e a t e r  a m p l i tu d e  d u r i n g  t h e  p e r i o d  o f  c l o s u r e  f o r  [ p q ] ,  A-B, when 
a l l  t h e  a i r  e sca p ed  th ro u g h  t h e  n o s e .  ( c f .  kym. 3 5 ) .
[pq]  i s  a lways a r t i c u l a t e d  w i th  rounded  l i p s ,  and i t  o c c u r s  
b e f o r e  f r o n t ,  open,  and back vow els ,  eg .  [ p q i i ,  pqam, pqffu] ( t o  g e t  
s t u c k ,  to  roam, t o  weave) .
5 .  h ]  a s  i n  ’ nko '  [ t^ o0 ] ( d o n ’t  g o ) ,  s t a n d s  f o r  a  v o ic e d  v e la T  
n a s a l ,  d u r in g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  which t h e  back o f  th e  tongue  i s  
i n  c o n t a c t  w i th  t h e  s o f t  p a l a t e  which i s  a l s o  lo j^ereu  t o  a l l o w  a i r  
t o  e scape  th ro u g h  t h e  n o se .
P a la to g ram  33 f o r  ’ onwam1 [orjwam] ( a  l a r g e  b i r d ,  ( t o u c a n ) )
shows a wipe i n  t h e  l e f t  and r i g h t  a l v e o l a r  zones to w a rd s  t h e  back
o f  t h e  p a l a t e ,  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  t h e  s i d e s  o f  th e  tongue  j u s t  to u c h e d
t h e  s i d e s  o f  th e  p a l a t e  w h i l e  th e  back  o f  t h e  tongue  made c o n t a c t
ll.a.
w i t h  th e  s o f t  p a l a t e ,  ( s e e  d i r e c t  p a l a to g r a m Af o r  t h e  f i n a l  v e l a r  
c o n t a c t  i n  [hflu] , page 62)
Kymogram 39 f o r  [•rjko'?] shows r e g u l a r  wave forms on t h e  
l a r y n x  t r a c i n g  (L ) d u r i n g  t h e  p e r i o d  o f  c l o s u r e  f o r  i n i t i a l  [ t ) j ,
A-B, i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  t h e  v o c a l  cords  were v i b r a + i n g  d u r in g  th e  
a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [ p ] ,  i s  ck. vcnct-Jl soncx-ri~t .
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Kymogram 40 f o r  *ngo' [ t)T)u ] (palm o i l ) ,  shows r e g u l a r  
wave forms on t h e  n a s a l  t r a c i n g  (N) t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  whole u t t e r a n c e ,  
i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  th e  s o f t  p a l a t e  was lo w e re d  t o  a l l o w  a i r  t o  e sca p e  
t h r o u g h  th e  nose  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  whole u t t e r a n c e .
The wave forms have g r e a t e r  a m p l i tu d e  d u r i n g  th e  p e r i o d  o f  c lo q u r e  
f o r  r*nT)] (A-B), when a l l  t h e  a i r  e s c a p e d  th r o u g h  t h e  n o s e ,  (C f .  kyms. 
35, 3 8 ) .
In  i n i t i a l  p o s i t i o n  [ tj] o c c u r s  on ly  a s  a  s y l l a b i c  
n a s a l  which i s  homorganic  i n  a r t i c u l a t i o n  w i t h  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  conso­
n a n t ,  a s  i n  ['Qko7 ] above .  I n  [ t)T)o ] ,  t h e  t r a n s c r i p t i o n  [ tjtj] s t a n d s  
f o r  a  l o n g  v e l a r  n a s a l  a r t i c u l a t i o n  t h e  i n i t i a l  p a r t  o f  which  i s  
s y l l a b i c .  (Long n a s a l s  and t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  c o n so n a n t s  a r e  
d i s c u s s e d  on p a g e s 1 0 8 -1 1 2 ) .
Long [ T)T)] Las t h e  same d i s t r i b u t i o n  b e f o r e  vowels  a s
[ g ] ,  s i n c e  [ryr)] i s  t h e  p h o n e t i c  r e a l i s a t i o n  o f  t h e  j u n c t u r e  be tween 
t h e  n a s a l  and  th e  v o i c e d  v e l a r  p l o s i v e ,  s i n c e  t h e  sequence  o f  n a s a l  
and v o i c e d  p l o s i v e  does n o t  o c c u r  i n  A s a n te .  ( s e e  Long N a s a l s ,  p r l l l )
[rjw] -  a  v e l a r  n a s a l  a r t i c u l a t e d  w i t h  s im u l t a n e o u s  
l i p  - r o u n d i n g  o c c u r s  b e f o r e  t h e  open vowel [ a ] ,  eg .  [*nwam] ( t o  roam ).
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e ) F r i c a t i v e s
1 .  [ f ]  a s  i n  ’ f i f i *  [ f i f i ]  (go o u t ) , s t a n d s  f o r  a  v o i c e l e s s  l a b i o ­
d e n t a l  f r i c a t i v e ,  a r t i c u l a t e d  w i t h  t h e  low er  l i p  a g a i n s t  t h e  u p pe r
frPCKct
t e e t h .  The v o c a l  co rd s  a r e  h e l d  op e n t o  a l l o w  a i r  t o  p a s s  t h r o u g h  
th e  open g l o t t i s ,  and  as  t h e  a i r  s t r e a m  from t h e  lu n g s  i s  f o r c e d  
ou t  th ro u g h  th e  narrow p a s sa g e  be tw een  th e  lo w e r  l i p  and t h e  u p pe r  
t e e t h ,  i t  p ro d u c e s  a u d i b l e  f r i c t i o n .
On kymogram 41 th e  d i s p l a c e m e n t s  X-Y, X^-Y^ on th e  mouth 
t r a c i n g  were caused  by th e  l a b i o - d e n t a l  f r i c a t i v e  a r t i c u l a t i o n .  The 
ab sen c e  o f  wave forms on th e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  s e c t i o n s  on t h e  l a r y n x  
t r a c i n g  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  v o c a l  co rd s  were n o t  v i b r a t i n g  d u r in g  
t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  b o th  i n i t i a l  and m edia l  [ f ] ,  b o th  o f  which a r e .  
v o i c e l e s s  c o n s o n a n t s .  The d u r a t i o n  o f  i n i t i a l  [ f ] ,  X-Y, i s  .1 4  s e c . ,  
and  t h a t  o f  m ed ia l  [ f ] ,  X-^-Y^ i s  .14  s e c .
L i p - p o s i t i o n  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [ f ]  i s  s p r e a d  
when [ f ]  o c c u r s  b e f o r e  a  f r o n t  vowel w i t h  s p r e a d  l i p s .  eg .  [ f i ,  f e ]
( t o  go o u t ,  t o  mend).
The l i p s  a r e  i n  a n e u t r a l  p o s i t i o n  d u r i n g  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  
o f  [ f ]  when [ f ]  o c c u r s  b e fo r e  an open vowel w i t h  n e u t r a l  l i p -  
p o s i t i o n .  eg .  [ f a ]  ( t o  t a k e  I.
[ f ]  i s  a r t i c u l a t e d  w i th  rounded  l i p s  when i t  o c c u r s  b efore  
rounded  back vowels ,  eg.  [ f o ,  f u ]  ( t o  we t ,  t o  ove rg row ) .
[fw] -  t h e  l a b i o - d e n t a l  f r i c a t i v e  i s  a l s o  i n d e p e n d e n t l y  
l a b i a l i s e d  b e fo r e  f r o n t  unrounded vowels  i n  some monomorphemic CVV 
s t r u c t u r e s .  (Cf .  [pw, bw, tw,. mw] e t c .  ) eg .  *fua* [ f w i a ]  ( t o  con f i rm )  
The t r a n s c r i p t i o n  [fw] s t a n d s  f o r  a l a b i o - d e n t a l  f r i c a t i v e  a r t i c u l a -  
t e d u w i t h  s im u l t a n e o u s  1 i p - r o u n d i n g .
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2m [ s ]  a s  i n  *asa '  [asff] ( i t  i s  f i n i s h e d ) ,  s t a n d s  f o r  a  v o i c e l e s s  
a p i c a l  f r i c a t i v e ,  a r t i c u l a t e d  w i th  t h e  t i p  o f  th e  tongue  a g a i n s t  t h e  
t e e t h  r i d g e ,  th e  tongue  b e in g  grooved  i n  t h e  m id d le .  The v o c a l  co rd s  
a r e  h e l d  oj>en to  a l l o w  a i r  to  p a s s  th r o u g h  th e  open g l o t t i s ,  and a s  
t h e  a i r  s t r e a m  from t h e  lu n g s  i s  f o r c e d  o u t  t h r o u g h  th e  n a r ro w in g  
between t h e  tongue  and th e  t e e t h  r i d g e ,  i t  p ro d u c e s  a u d i b l e  f r i c t i o n .
On p a l a to g r a m  34 f o r  [ a s a ] ,  t h e  wipe i n  t h e  l e f t  and r i g h t  
a l v e o l a r  zones  e x te n d  from t h e  back o f  th e  p a l a t e  t o  t h e  L a t e r a l  
I n c i s o r  L ine  to  the  r i g h t  o f  t h e  median l i n e .  T h is  i n d i c a t e s  an 
a l v e o l a r  tongue  p o s i t i o n ,  t h e  n a r ro w in g  o c c u r r i n g  i n  th e  a l v e o l a r  
z o n e ^  zone 3, on t h e  pala+'vgram.
O the r  * o l c e l e s s  a p i c a l  f r i c a t i v e s  o f  A san te  have been 
r e p r e s e n t e d  on t h e  consonan t  c h a r t  a s  [ s y ,  s q ] .
[ s y ]  i s  a r t i c u l a t e d  w i th  s p r e a d  l i p - p o s i t i o n *  P a la to g ram  
35 f o r  [assyam^] ( i t  has  been p u l l e d  o f f ) ,  shows t h a t  t h e  s i d e s  o f  
t h e  tongue  a r e  i n  c o n t a c t  w i t h  a  s l i g h t l y  w id e r  a r e a  on t h e  p a l a t e  
d u r in g  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [ s y ] ,  t h a n  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [ s ] .  
The wipe i s  a l s o  a l i t t l e  more advanced  ,on t h e  p a la to g r a m  f o r  {^esyarn?] 
pm. 35, t h a n  on p a la to g r a m  34 f o r  [ a s a ]  The wipe to u c h e s  th e  
L a t e r a l  I n c i s o r  Line t o  t h e  l e f t  o f  th e  median l i n e ,  and e x te n d s  
beyond t h e  L a t e r a l  I n c i s o r  L ine  i n t o  zone 2 t o  th e  r i g h t  o f  t h e  
median l i n e  i n  pm. 35. whereas  th e  wipe on p a la to g r a m  34 ends i n  z o n e ^
[ s q ]  i s  a r t i c u l a t e d  w i t h  rounded  l i p s .  There  i s  no t  much 
d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  tongue  p o s i t i o n  f o r  th e  consonan t  i n  [asfl]
Pm. 34, and t h a t  i n  ’ e s u a ’ [ e s q a 9 ] ( i t  i s  . s m a l l ) ,  p a la to g r a m  36, 
b u t  I  f e e l  t h a t  t h e  f r o n t  o f  th e  tongue  i s  r a i s e d  to w ard s  t h e  p a l a t e  
a l o t  more d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [ s q ]  t h a n  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a ­
t i o n  o f  [ s ] .
P a la to g ra m  37 f o r  [ s r e ]  (b eg  ) ,  shows t h a t  t h e r e  i s  no 
. , the
marked d i f f e r e n c e  m / t o n g u e  p o s i t i o n  f o r  th e  a l v e o l a r  f r i c a t i v e  . 
when i t  o c c u r s  b e fo r e  th e  p o s t - a l v e o l a r  c onsonan t  [ r ] .  (C f .  pmse17 
- 2 0 ).
1,  See Grouped Zones,  P a la to g ra m  f i g u r e ,  page 42.
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On kymogram 42, ' s e s a '  [ s x s a ]  ( c o l l e c t  them ) ,  th e  d i s p l a c e ­
ments X-Y, X^-Y^ were caused  by th e  a l v e o l a r  f r i c a t i v e  a r t i c u l a t i o n .  
The absence  o f  wave forms on th e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  s e c t i o n s  on th e  l a r y n x  
t r a c i n g  (L) i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  v o c a l  c o rd s  were n o t  v i b r a t i n g  d u r i n g  
t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  b o th  i n i t i a l  and m edia l  [ s ] ,  b o th  o f  which a r e  . 
v o i c e l e s s  c o n so n a n t s ,  The d u r a t i o n  o f  i n i t i a l  [ s ]  X-Y i s  .185 s e c . ,  
and  t h a t  o f  m edia l  [ s ] ,  X-^-Y^ i s  .15 s e c .
L i p - p o s i t i o n  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [ s ]  i s  t h e  same as  
t h a t  f o r  th e  f o l l o w i n g  vowel sound, th a t  i d  th e  l i p s  a r e  s p r e a d  
i f  [ s ]  o c c u r s  b e fo re  a  f r o n t  vowel w i t h  s p r e a d  l i p - p o s i t i o n ,  eg .
[ s i ,  s e ]  ( t o  pound, to  s p r e a d  o u t ) .  The l i p s  a r e  i n  a n e u t r a l  
p o s i t i o n  i f  [ s ]  o c c u r s  b e f o r e  an open vowel w i th  n e u t r a l  l i p - p o s i t i o n ,  
eg .  [ s a ]  ( t o  d a n ce ) .  The l i p s  a r e  rounded  when [ s ]  o c c u r s  b e f o r e  a 
rounded  back vowel,  eg,  [ s o ,  sfl] ( t o  c a t c h ,  t o  c r y ) .
The l i p s  a r e  s p r e a d  d u r in g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [ s y ] ,  w hich  
o c c u r s  on ly  b e fo r e  [ a ] ,  eg .  ' s i a 1, ' s i a m 1 [syff, syamj ( t o  bd s u s ­
pended ,  to  p u l l  o f f ) .
The l i p s  a r c  rounded  d u r in g  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [-sq] which 
o c c u r s  b e f o r e  [ a ] ,  eg.  4s u a ’ [ s q a ]  ( t o  be s m a l l ) ;  and  b e f o r e  f r o n t  
vowels  i n  monomorphemic CVV s t r u c t u r e s ,  eg .  [ ' s u a 1, ' s o e '  [ s q i a ,  
s q j s ]  ( t o  l e a r n ,  t o  p u t  down a l o a d ) .
3 ,  [ r ]  ( s e e  f r i c t i e n l e s s  c o n t i n u a n t ,  p a g e s  106 -  107)
4. [hy]  a s  i n  fh y s '  [hye]  (wear  i t ) ,  s t a n d s  f o r  a v o i c e l e s s  n l v e o l o -  
p a l a t a l  f r i c a t i v e ,  a r t i c u l a t e d  w i th  th e  f r o n t  o f  th e  tongue  a g a i n s t  
t h e  t e e t h  r i d g e ,  the  body o f  t h e  tongue  r a i s e d  tow ards  t h e  h a rd  
p a l a t e ,  and t h e  t i p  o f  th e  tongue  b e h in d  t h e  lo w e r  f r o n t  t e e t h .  The 
tongue  i s  g rooved  i n  t h e  m idd le ,  and as  a i r  from t h e  l u n g s  i s  f o r c e d  
o u t  th ro ug h  t h e  n a r ro w in g  between th e  tongue  and th e  t e e t h  r i d g e ,
i t  p ro d u c e s  audible f r i c t i o n .
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P a la to g ra m  38 f o r  [hye]  shows t h e  tongue  p o s i t i o n  f o r  
[h y ]  s i n c e  t h e  tongue  p o s i t i o n  f o r  t h e  vowel sound i n  t h e  u t t e r a n c e  
g i v e s  on ly  a  narrow wipe ( see  pm. 4 ) ,  and does n o t  t h e r e f o r e  i n t e r ­
f e r e  w i th  t h e  tongue  p o s i t i o n  fb r  [ h y ] .  As compared w i t l \  t h e  p a l a t o ­
gram f o r  t h e  a l v e o l a r  f r i c a t i v e  a r t i c u l a t i o n s ,  pms. 34-37 ,  p a l a t o - * 
gram 38 shows a  w id e r  wipe a lo n g  th e  s i d e s  o f  t h e  p a l a t e ,  i n d i c a t i n g  
a  more p a l a t a l  a r t i c u l a t i o n  f o r  [h y ] .
The wipe i n  p a la to g r a m  38 e x te n d s  from th e  back o f  the  
p a l a t e  and ends i n  zone 3, t h e  wipe t o  t h e  l e f t  o f  t h e  median l i n e  , 
b e in g  f u r t h e r  fo rw a rd  t h a n  t h e  wipe t o  th e  r i g h t  o f  the  median l i n e -  
The n a r r o w in g  on th e  t e e t h  r i d g e  d u r i n g  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [hy]  
comes out  i n  zones 3 and 4 on th e  p a la to g r a m .
On kymogram 43, t h e  d i s p l a c e m e n ts  X-Y, ^ - Y ^  were c a u se d  
by t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  i n i t i a l  and m ed ia l  [hy]  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The 
absence  o f  wave forms on th e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  s e c t i o n s  on t h e  l a r y n x  
t r a c i n g  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  v o c a l  c o rd s  were n o t  v i b r a t i n g  d u r i n g  
t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  b o th  i n i t i a l  and m ed ia l  [hy]  b o th  o f  which a re  . 
v o i c e l e s s  c o n s o n a n t s .  The d u r a t i o n  o f  i n i t i a l  [ h y ] ,  X-Y i s  .155 s e c . . ; 
and t h a t  f o r  m e d ia l [ h y ]  X^-Y^ i s  .14  s e c .
The l i p s  a r e  s p r e a d  d u r i n g  t h e  p.Hi cul n t i o n  o f  [hy]  which 
o c c u r s  o n ly  b e fo r e  f r o n t  vow els ,  eg .  [hyx,  hye]  ( t o  burn ,  to  wear)
5 .  [hq]  a s  i n  ’hwe! [hqe]  ( l o o k ) ,  s t a n d s  f o r  a l a b i a l i s e d  v o i c e l e s s  
a l v e o l o - p a l a t a l  f r i c a t i v e ,  a r t i c u l a t e d  w i th  t h e  f r o n t  o f  t h e  ton g ue  
a g a i n s t  t h e  t e e t h  r i d g e ,  t h e  body o f  th e  t o n g i e  r a i s e d  tow ard s  t h e  
h a r d  p a l a t e ,  t h e  t i p  o f  th e  tongue  b e in g  b eh in d  t h e / i e e ? K ,  w h i l e  the  
velum i s  r a i s e d  to  s h u t  o f f  th e  n a s a l  c a v i t y ,  and t h e  l i p s  a r e  
m  a rounded  p 0Si-k i0ru The re  i s  a u d i b l e  f r i c t i o n  a s  t h e  si  ■«- s t r e a m  
i s  f o r c e d  ou t  th r o u g h  t h e  narrow  groove between the tongue  and the  
t e e t h  r i d g e .  There  i s  f r i c t i o n  a l s o  a t  t h e  l i p s .
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A c o m p a r i s o n  o f  p a l a t o g r a m  38 f o r  [ h y e ]  a n d  39 f o r  [ h q e ]  
s h ow s  t h a t  t h e  n a r r o w i n g  i n  z o n e s  3 a n d  4 i s  much w i d e r  on 
p a l a t o g r a m  39  t h a n  t h a t  o n  p a l a t o g r a m  3 8 .  T h i s  i s  a c c o u n t e d  f o r  by  
t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  a u d i b l e  f r i c t i o n  d u r i n g  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [ h q ] i s  
due  t o  p a l a t a l  a s  w e l l  a s  t o  l i p  f r i c t i o n ,  w h e r e a s  t h e  f r i c t i o n  
d u r i n g  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [ h y ]  i s  p a l a t a l  o n l y .  The  p a r t i a l  w i p e  on  
p a l a t o g r a m  39  i n d i c a t e s  a l e s s  f i r m  c o n t a c t  b e t w e e n  t h e  t o n g u e  a n d  
t h e  p a l a t e  d u r i n g  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [ h q ] ,  a s  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  t h e  w i p e  
o n  p a l a t o g r a m  3 8 .
On k y m o g r a m  44  t h e  d i s p l a c e m e n t s  X - Y ,  X-^-Y^ w e r e  c a u s e d  
by t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  i n i t i a l  a n d  m e d i a l  [ h q ]  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The 
a b s e n c e  o f  w a ve  f o r m s  o n  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  s e c t i o n s  o f  t h e  l a r y n x  
t r a c i n g  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  v o c a l  c o r d s  w e r e  n o t  v i b r a t i n g  d u r i n g  
t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  D o t h  i n i t i a l  a n d  m e d i a l  [ h q ] ,  b o t h  o f  w h i c h  
a r e  v o i c e l e s s  c o n s o n a n t s .
The  d u r a t i o n  o f  i n i t i a l  [ h q ] ,  X - Y ,  i s  . 1 8  s e c . ,  a n d  t h a t  
o f  m e d i a l  [ h q ] ,  X 1 ~ Y-^ i s  . 1 8  s e c .
The l i p s  a r e  r o u n d e d  d u r i n g  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [ h q ] ,  
w h i c h  o c c u r s  o n l y  b e f o r e  u n r o u n d e d  f r o n t  a n d  o p e n  v o w e l s ,  e g .  [ h q e ,  
h q i ,  h q S ]  ( t o  l o o k ,  t o  b e a t  u p ,  t o  b eg  f o r  f o o d ) .
6 .  [ h ]  a s  i n  ’ h e h a ’ [ h i h a ]  ( d i s t u r b )  s t a n d s  f o r  a v o i c e l e s s  g l o t t a l  
f r i c a t i v e .  T h e  v o c a l  c o r d s  a r e  h e l d  t p a r t  t o  a l l o w  a i r  t o  p a s s
t h r o u g h  t h e  o p e n  g l o t t i s .  I t  i s  how eTe r  f e l t  t h a t  t h e  g l o t t i s  i s  
n o t  as  w i d e  o p e n  a s  i t  i s  f o r  b r e a t h . n g ,  a n d  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  c o n s t r i c ­
t i o n  i n  t h e  g l o t t i s  so  t h a t  w hen  a i r  f r o m  t h e  l u n g s  i s  f o r c e d  o u t  
i t  c a u s e s  a u d i b l e  f r i c t i o n  i n  t h e  g l o t t i s .  D u r i n g  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  
o f  t h e  g l o t t a l  f r i c a t i v e  t h e  t o n g u e  as u s u a l l y  r a i s e d  t o  t h e  p o s i t i o n  
f o r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  v o w e l  s o u n d ,  a n d  as a i r  i s  f o r c e d  o u t  f r o m  t h e
l u n g s ,  t h e  g l o t t a l  f r i c a t i v e  i s  h e a r q a s  h i  -- i  n m i  m ^  _jn _l1 j  L^ ^  j  ' V__
VCC&ci «? ru-ficl .
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On kymogram 45 t h e  d i s p l a c e m e n t s  X-Y, X-^-Y^ were cau sed  
by i n i t i a l  and m ed ia l  [h ]  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The ab sen c e  o f  r e g u l a r  wave 
forms on t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  s e c t i o n s  on t h e  l a r y n x  t r a c i n g  i n d i c a t e s  
t h a t  t h e  v o c a l  co rd s  were n o t  v i b r a t i n g  d u r i n g  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  . 
b o th  i n i t i a l  and m edia l  [ h ] ,  b o th  o f  which  a re  v o i c e l e s s  c o n s o n a n t s .  
The d u r a t i o n  o f  i n i t i a l  [ h ] ,  X-Y, i s  .095 s e c . ,  and  t h a t  o f  m ed ia l
[ h ] ,  .105 s e c .
L i p - p o s i t i o n  d u r i n g  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [h ]  i s  t h e  same 
for
a s  t h a t  •£  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  vowel sound,  t h a t  i s ,  t h e  l i p s  a r e  s p r e a d  
d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [h ]  when [h ]  o c c u r s  b e f o r e  a  f r o n t  vowel 
w i th  s p r e a d  l i p s ,  eg .  [ h i ]  ( t o  wear  o f f ) .  I t  i s  a r t i c u l a t e d  w i th  
n e u t r a l  l i p - p o s i t i o n  when i t  o c c u r s  b e f o r e  an open vowel,  eg .  [ha]
( t o  d i s t u r b ) ;  and i t  i s  a r t i c u l a t e d  w i t h  rounded  l i p s  when i t  
o c c u r s  b e f o r e  r. rounded  back vowel ,  eg .  [ho ,  hu]  ( t o  d r y ,  t o  blow o f f )
[hw] -  t h e  v o i c e l e s s  g l o t t a l  f r i c a t i v e  i s  a l s o  in d e p e n ­
d e n t l y  l a b i a l i s e d  b e fo r e  f r o n t  vowels i n  some monoraorphemic CW 
s t r u c t u r e s ,  eg .  fh u a '  [hwifi] ( t o  s c e n t ) .  (C f .  [pw, bw, tw, nw] e t c ) .
f ) F r i c t i o n l e s s  C o n t in u a n t
There  i s  o n ly  one f r i c t i o n l e s e  c o n t i n u a n t  a r t i c u l a t i o n  
i n  A s a n te ,  and t h i s  i s  a  p o s t - a l v e o l a r  c o n son an t  a r t i c u l a t e d  w i th  
t h e  tongue  r a i s e d  to w ards  t h e  p a l a t e ,  t h e  t i p  o f  t h e  tongue  b e in g  
c u r l e d  backwards ,  w h i l e  t h e  velum i s  r a i s e d  t o  s h u t  o f f  t h e  n a s a l  
c a v i t y .  The n a r ro w in g  be tween t h e  tongue  and th e  p a l a t e  i s  n o t  
s u f f i c i e n t  t o  cause  a u d i b l e  f r i c t i o n  when a i r  frofn t h e  l u n g s  i s  
f o r c e d  o u t .
On p a la to g r a m s  40, 41, th e  a r c h - s h a p e d  wipe to w a rd s  t h e  
f r o n t  o f  t h e  p a l a t e  i n d i c a t e s  t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  tongue  on t h e  
p a l a t e  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [ r ]  i n  t h o s e  u t t e r a n c e s .  On p a l a ­
togram 41 t h e  wipe ends  i n  zone 5 i n  t h e  r i g h t  a l v e o l a r  zone,  and 
i n  t h e  l e f t  a l v e o l a r  zone i t  e x te n d s  a l i t t l e  beyond t h e  1 s t  Molar
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Line  i n t o  zone 4. On p a la to g r a m  40, t h e  wipe e x te n d s  i n t o  zone 4 
on b o th  s i d e s  o f  t h e  p a l a t e .  T h i s  may be due t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  
l i p  - r o u n d i n g  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  i n i t i a l  p a r t  o f  [ku ra ]  
( h o l d  i t ) ,  c o n t in u e d  i n t o  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [ r ] ,  an d  th e  l i p -  
ro u n d in g  caused  th e  a r t i c u l a t i n g  o rg an s  t o  be drawn f u r t h e r  fo rw a rd ,  
w i t h  t h e  r e s u l t  t h a t  tongue  p o s i t i o n  f o r  [ r ]  i n  [ k u r a ]  i s . m o r e  
advanced  on th e  p a l a t e  t h a n  t h a t  f o r  [ r ]  i n  [ p r a ]  ( sw ee p ) .  Tongue 
p o s i t i o n  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [ r ]  may be d e s c r i b e d  i n  
g e n e r a l  p h o n e t i c  te rm s  as  p o s t - a l v e o l a r .
[ r ]  i s  a  v o i c e d  consonan t  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  which 
th e  v o c a l  co rd s  v i b r a t e  t o  g ive  v o i c e .  The r e g u l a r  wave forms on 
t h e  l a r y n x  t rowings  o f  kymograms 46 and 47 i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  v o c a l  
co rd s  were v i b r a t i n g  d u r i n g  t h o s e  u t t e r a n c e s ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  a r t i c u ­
l a t i o n  o f  [ r ] ,  and t h e  [ r ]  sounds in  t h e s e  u t t e r a r n ^ p  a r e  v o i c e d  
so u n d s .  I t  may be m en t io ned  h e r e  t h a t  j_x j does n o t  o ccu r  i n i t i a l l y  
i n  any word, and t h a t  i s  why no example o f  an  [ r ]  i n i t i a l  word i s  
g i v e n .
The i n i t i a l  p a r t  o f  an  [ r ]  a r t i c u l a t i o n  may be v o i c e l e s s  
and  + i ve  whpn [ r ]  o c c u r s  a f t e r  a v o i c e l e s s  c o n s o n a n t .  On kymo­
gram 48 X-Y marks t h e  d u r a t i o n  o f  th e  i n i t i a l  v o i c e l e s s  p a r t  o f  th e  
u t t e r a n c e  [ f r e ]  ( c a l l ) .  A comparison  between kymogranB 48 and 41 
shows t h a t  t h e  i n i t i a l  d i s p l a c e m e n t  on kym048 i s  a lm o s t  tw ic e  .as 
l o n g  a s  th e  d i s p l a c e m e n t  f o r  i n i t i a l  o r  m ed ia l  [ f ]  on kym. 41. I t  
i s  c o n s i d e r e d  h e re  t h a t  th e  l o n g  i n i t i a l  d i s p l a c e m e n t  on kym. 48 
cann o t  be a c c o u n te d  f o r  by t h e  i n i t i a l  [ f ]  consonan t  i n  t h e  u t t e r a n ­
ce ,  and t h e r e f o r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  p a r t  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c o n so nan t  [ r ]  
must have been  v o i c e l e s s ,  [ r ]  . is.  a l s o  a  f r i c a t i v e  a r t i c u l a t i o n ,  
th ou g h  f u l l y  v o i c e d ,  ( s e e  kym. 4 7 ) ,  a f t e r  v o i c e d  c o n s o n a n t s ,  eg .  
[ b r a ]  (come).  [ r ]  o c c u r s  a f t e r  a l 1 e x c e p t  n a s a l s .
( s e e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  c o n s o n a n t s ,  page 1 0 9 ) .
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i i *  D i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  C onsonan ts .
The d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  A s a n te  c o n so n a n t s  i s  summed up
a s  f o l l o w s
a) D i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  c o n so n a n ts  i n  i n i t i a l ,  m edia l  and f i n a l  p o s i t i o n  
i n  t h e  word,
T ab le  5
Consonan ts I n i t i a l Me d i a l F i n a l
P l o s i v e s  
p ,  pw, b, bw 
t ,  tw, d, dw 
k,  kw, g
Yes Yes No
A f f r i c a t e s  
ky, kq, gy, gq Yes Yes No
N asa ls
m, mw, n,  nw 
Ji, Jiq, t), rjw
Yes Yes m on ly
F r i c a t i v e s  
f ,  fw, s ,  sy ,  sq 
hy,  hq, h, hw
Yes Yes No
F r i c .  C o n t in u a n t  
r No Yes No
The above t a b l e  shows t h a t
1.  A l l  co n so n an ts  e x ce p t  [ r ]  o c c u r  i n  i n i t i a l  p o s i t i o n
i n  t h e  word.
2. A l l  co n so n an ts  o c c u r  i n  medial  p o s i t i o n  i n  th e  word.
3. Only [m] o c c u r s  i n  f i n a l  p o s i t i o n  i n  t h e  word. In  t h i s  
p o s i t i o n ,  [m] may be
. i )  The p h o n e t i c  exponen t  o f  f i n a l  C i n  a CVC s y l l a b l e ,  
eg .  [pam] ( t o  sew),  [num] ( t o  d r i n k ) ,  [mim] ( t o  s i n k ) .
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i i )  F i n a l  [m] may be s y l l a b i c ,  a s  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  exam ples .
exx. 1. ko mu [koip]1 (_  ~) go i n s i d e .
2. so mu [soip] (_ ) h o ld  i t
3. f a  mu [f«ip] (_ ) p a s s  th r o u g h  i t
4. a fuo  mu [afuoip] i n  t h e  farm
5.  adwuma mu [aegquimeiji] (_ ")  a t  p l a c e  o f  work.
F i n a l  s y l l a b i c  [ ip] i n  t h e  above examples i s  t h e  c o n t r a c t e d  
form o f  t h e  word [mu] t r a n s l a t e d  v a r i o u s l y  a s  : i n  , i n s i d e ,  a t ,  
i n t o ,  through, between,  d u r in g ,  w i t h i n ,  among, e t c .  ( s e e  C h r i s t a l l e r ' s  
D i c t i o n a r y ) .  The f u l l  form o f  [mu] i s  u se d  on ly  i n  s low o r  em pha t ic  
speech ,  i n  which th e  above s e n t e n c e s  a r e  p ronounced  as
1. ko mu [ko mu]^ (_ ) 2 .  so mu [so  mu] (__ ~)
3 .  f a  mu [fee mu] (__ ) 4, a fuo  mu [* fuo  mu](_ ~)
5 .  adwuma mu [agqumae mu] (_  )
b ) Consonant c l u s t e r s .
The consonan t  c l u s t e r s  t h a t  o c c u r  i n  A san te  a lways have 
[ r ]  a s  th e  second  c o n so n a n t .  The f i r s t  consonant  i n  t h e  c l u s t e r
may be p l o s i v e ,  a f f r i c a t e  o r  f r i c a t i v e ,  b u t  n o t  n a s a l .
1. Where th e  f i r s t  consonant  i s  p l o s i v e .
exx. p r a  [ p r a ]  t o  sweep b re  [ b r e ]  t o  b r i n g
t r e  [ t r e ]  t o  s p r e a d  ou t  d r a a  [ d r a a ]  f i s h i n g  l i n e
k r a  [ k r a ]  to  sa y  goodbye
2. Where t h e  f i r s t  consonan t  i s  a f f r i c a t e .
exx. k y e re  [ k y r e ]  t o  show tw ere  [ k q r i ]  to  l e a n  a g a i n s t
dwere [ g q r i ]  t o  t i e  up
1.  In  examples 1 -3 ,  5 , t h e  words p r e c e d i n g  [mu] a r e  p ronounced  as
[ko ,  so, f a ,  agquma] when th ey  o c cu r  i n  i s o l a t i o n .  In  th e  above 
s e n t e n c e s  where t h e y  o c cu r  b e fo r e  [mu], th e  vowel q u a l i t i e s  i n  t h e  
f i n a l  s y l l a b l e s  o f  t h e s e  word3 have a c l o s e r  q u a l i t y  t h a n  when th e  
words o c c u r  i n  i s o l a t i o n .  T h is  r e l a t i o s h i p  between vowel q u a l i f i e s  
a t  word b o u n d a r i e s  i n  s e n t e n c e s  i s  d e a l t  w i th  i n  C h a p te r  4, l i e
3. Where th e  f i r s t  consonan t  i s  f r i c a t i v e
exx. f r e  [ f r e ]  t o  c a l l  s r a  [ s r a ]  t o  v i s i t
h y e re n  [ h y r e i ]  to  s h i n e ,  hwere [ h q r i ]  t o  l o s e
These p h o n e t i c  consonan t  c l u s t e r s  a r e  a n a l y s e d  p h o n o l o g i c a l l y  
a s  CVC- ( s e e  Ch* 6, CVrV r o o t s ) ,  t h a t  i s ,  p h o n o l o g i c a l l y  t h e s e  a r e  
no t  c onsonan t  c l u s t e r s .
c ) Consonant  seq uences
The consonan t  seq u en ces  t h a t  o c c u r  i n  Asante  have a homorga- 
n i c  n a s a l  a s  t h e  f i r s t  consonan t  i n  t h e  se q u en ce .  T h is  n a s a l  belong 
t o  th e  p r e c e d i n g  s y l l a b l e ,  and t h a t  i s  why th e y  a r e  c o n s i d e r e d  a s  
consonan t  sequ en ces  r a t h e r  t h a n  consonan t  c l u s t e r s .
1.  Where t h e  second  consonan t  i s  p i o s iv e
exx. mpa [mpa] bed n t o  [ n t o ]  d o n ' t  buy i t
nka [rjkS9 ] d o n ' t  say i t .  n t u a  [ n t w i a ]  " pay  i t
2• Where t h e  second  consonant  i s  a f f r i c a t 9
exx .  nkye [pkye^ d o n ' t  keep lo n g ,  ntwa [jikqa9 ] d o n ' t  cu t  i t
3.  Where th e  second  consonan t  i s  f r i c a t i v e
exx. mfa [mfa9 ] d o n ' t  t a k e  i t .  nso  [ n s o 9 ] d o n ' t  l i g h t  i t .
nhye [jihye9 ] " wear i t  nhwe [ph q e9 ] " lo o k  a t  i t
nhu [T)hfl9 ] " f i n d  i t  nhua [rjhwia] " sm e l l  i t .
4. Where ' t h e  second  consonan t  i s  n a s a l
exx. mma [mma^ d o n ' t  come. nnua [ n n w i a ] t r e e s
nnyam [njiam9 ] " wave ngo [ t)T)u ] palm o i l
The f o l l o w i n g  n o t e s  may be made on t h e s e  c onsonan t  sequences  
i n  which t h e  f i r s t  consonan t  i s  a homorganic  n a sa l .*
1 .  'Where such  n a s a l s  o c c u r  i n  i n i t i a l  p o s i t i o n  i n  t h e  word, as  
i n  th e  above exam ples ,  t h e  homorganic  n a s a l  i s  s y l l a b i c .  S ince  
t h i s  i s  a r e g u l a r  f e a t u r e ,  t h e  s y l l a b i c  n a s a l s  in  t ^ e  above 
examples a r e  n o t  i n d i c a t e d  i n  th e  t r a n s c r i p t i o n .
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2. The consonan t  sequence  o f  n a s a l  p l u s  v o i c e d  p l o s i v e  o r  v o ic e d  
a f f r i c a t e  does n o t  o c cu r  w i t h i n  th e  word ,^  such a sequence  b e in g  
r e a l i s e d  p h o n e t i c a l l y  as  a l o n g  n a s a l  h a v in g  t h e  same p l a c e  o f  
a r t i c u l a t i o n  a s  t h e  v o i c e d  p l o s i v e  o r  a f f i c a t e .
mma . [amo9 ] d o n ' t  b rea k  i t  
nnua [nnwia]  t r e e s  
nnye [jiji i 9 ] d o n ' t  r e c e i v e  i t .
The i n i t i a l  p a r t  o f  t h e s e  lo n g  n a s a l s  i s  s y l l a b i c ,  ( s e e  1 a b o v e ) .
3. Where t h e  homorganic  n a s a l  o c c u r s  i n  m edia l  p o s i t i o n  i n  th e
word, t h e  n a s a l  consonan t  i s  a n a l y s e d  p h o n o l o g i c a l l y  a s  b e in g  th e
2f i n a l  consonan t  o f  th e  p r e c e d i n g  s y l l a b l e .  F o r  example ,  t h e  word 
monkyem [mujikyim] ( t o  bend) ,  has  t h e  p h o n o l o g ic a l  s t r u c t u r e  CVCCVC, 
th e  s y l l a b l e  d i v i s i o n  b e in g  between th e  CC seq uence ,  t h a t  i s ,  
[mqjikyim] i s  a n a l y s e d  p h o n o l o g i c a l l y  a s  a sequence  o f  two CVC 
s y l l a b l e s .
4 . Long Nas a l s
These may be a n a l y s e d  p h o n o ] o g i c a l l  y a s  a  sequence  o f  two 
n a s a l  c o n s o n a n t s ,  o r  a  sequence  o f  n a s a l  consonant  und v o iced  p l o s i v e  
o r  v o i c e d  a f f r i c a t e ,  ( s e e  2 a b o v e ) .  Where th e  l o n g  n a s a l  o c c u r s  in  
i n i t i a l  p o s i t i o n ,  t h e  i n i t i a l  p a r t  i s  s y l l a b i c ,  bu t  t h i s  i s  no t  
s y m b o l i s ed  i n  th e  t r a n s c r i p t i o n  s i n c e  i n  word i n i t i a l  p o s i t i o n  th e  
homorganic  n a s a l  i n  a l l  such consonan t  sequ en ces  i s  s y l l a b i c .
( s e e  1 ab o v e ) .
Two d i s t i n c t i o n s  i n  t h e  d u r a t i o n  o f  n a s a l  consonan t  a r t i c u l a -
oft i o n s  may be s t a t e d  f o r  t h e  n a s a l  consonan t  »» A s a n te .  T h is  may be 
i l l u s t r a t e d  by th e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  d u r a t i o n  between t h e  b i l a b i a l
1.  such consonan t  seq u en c es  do o c cu r  between words i n  s e n t e n c e s .
eg.  [ soiji d i ]  g e t  i t  and e a t .  [pam b r a ]  sew i t  and b r i n g  i t
( i . e .  b r i n g  i t  when y o u ’ve sewn i t ) .
2.  I t  must be m ent ioned  h e re  t h a t  v/here such a homorganic  n a s a l
w i t h i n  t h e  word c o n s t i t u t e s  a  morpheme, t h a t  i s ,  where i t  i s  th e
p h o n e t i c  exponent  o f  a  m o rp h o lo g ic a l  e le m e n t ,  t h e  na sa l  c o n s t i t u t e s  
a  s i n g l y  Y o r  example t h e  f o l l o w i n g  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  a r e  g iv en  th e  
s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e  V-N-CV. [orjko] ( l e t  him g o ) ,  [o n n a j  (he wcJrit 
s l e e p ) ,  [ omfa] ( l e t  him t a k e  i t ) ,  ( see  Ch. 6 sThe Nasal  P r e f i x ,  d d . ^ ^
©g-[bo] ( b r e a k  i t )  bu t
dua [dwia]  t r e e  "
gye [ g y i ]  r e c e i v e  i t  "
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n a s a l  a r t i c u l a t i o n s  i n  kymograms 49 and 50.  The ’ s h o r t ’ n a s a l  i n  
kymogram 49 i s  a n a l y s e d  p h o n o l o g i c a l l y  a s  one c o n so n a n t ,  and t h e  
’ l o n g ’ n a s a l  o f  kymogram 50 i s  a n a l y s e d  p h o n o l o g i c a l l y  a s  two 
c o n s o n a n t s .  P h o n e t i c a l l y  t h e r e  i s  no d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  d u r a ­
t i o n  o f  n a s a l  c o n so n a n ts  s p e l t  i n  th e  o r th o g r a p h y  by two n a s a l
consonan t  l e t t e r s  and t h o s e  s p e l t  w i t h  t h r e e  n a s a l  consonan t  l e t t e r s
0 0
eg .  omma [omma] ( l e t  him g iv e  i t  . . .  (kym* 50)*
ommma [omma9 ] (_ _ ) don’t  l e t  him g ive  i t  (kym. 5 l ) .
The f i r s t  two n a s a l  consonan t  l e t t e r s  i n  ’ ommma' r e p r e s e n t  morpho-
2l o g i c a l  e le m e n ts  f o r  t h e  C a u s a t iv e  I m p e r a t iv e  p r e f i x  and th e  
N e g a t iv e  p r e f i x . 3
B efo re  n o n - n a s a l  c o n so n an ts  th e  d i s t i n c t i o n  between th e
0
d u r a t i o n  of  th e  n a s a l  consonan t  a r t i c u l a t i o n  does n o t  a p p l y , , t h a t  
i s ,  as  f a r  a s  d u r a t i o n  i s  co nce rned  o n ly  one n a s a l  con son an t  can 
o c c u r  b e f o r e  a n o n - n a s a l  con ao nan t .  T h is  means t h a t  t h e r e  i s  no 
d i s t i n c t i o n  i n  t h e  d u r a t i o n  o f  n a s a l  c o n so n an ts  s p e l t  w i t h  one 
n a s a l  c onsonan t  l a t t e r  b e f o r e  a  n o n - n a s a l  con ao n an t ,  and t h o s e  
s p e l t  w i t h  two n a s a l  consonan t  l e t t e r s ,
eg .  onto  [ o n t o ]  ( l e t  him buy i t .  (kym. 52)
onnto  [ o n t o ]  (_ _ ) don ’ t  l e t  him buy i t .  (kym. 5 3 ) .
X-Y on kymograms 52 and 53 mark3 th e  d u r a t i o n  o f  t h e  i n i t i a l  p a r t s  
o f  th e  u t t e r a n c e s  b e fo r e  t h e  r e l e a s e  o f  [ t ] ,  and a com parison  
between th e  d u r a t i o n  o f  X-Y on th e  two kymograms shows t h a t  t h e r e  
i s  no d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  d u r a t i o n  o f  t h e  i n i t i a l  p a r t s  o f  t h e s e  
u t t e r a n c e ®  a l t h o u g h  one i s  ^ s p e l t  w i th  a s i n g l e  n a s a l  qonsonant  
l e t t e r ,  and t h e , o t h e r  w i t h  two n a s a l  consonan t  l d t t e r s .
T h is  may be summed up as  f o l l o w s ,  u s i n g  N f o r  n a s a l  
c o n so n a n t s  and P f o r  n o n - n a s a l  c o n s o n a n t s .
CV -  a) PV b) NV
NCV -  a)  NPV b) NNV
1. see  n o te  2, p .  111.
2.  see  page 32 (b)
3. see  page 36, VI.
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c ) Di s t r i b u t i o n  of  consonant s bef o r e  vowels
I t  w i l l  be seen  from th e  p r e c e d i n g  pages  where t h e  o c c u r r ­
ence  o f  t h e  co n so n an ts  b e fo r e  vowels has  been s t a t e d  f o r  each con­
son an t  i n  t h e  r e l e v a n t  p l a c e ,  t h a t  th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  c o n so n an ts  
b e f o r e  vowels i s  s t a t e d  i n  te rm s of  w h e th e r  t h e y  o c c u r  b e fo r e  f r o n t ,  
open o r  back vow els .  The f o l l o w i n g  t a b l e  sums up th e  . d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  
co n so n an ts  b e f o r e  th e  vowel g roups  f r o n t  .vowels ,  i . e .  [ i , x » e , e ] ,  open 
vow els ,  i . e .  [ « , a ] ,  and back vowels ,  i . e .  [ 0 , 0 , u , u ] .
T ab le  6
Consonants Vowels
P l o s i v e s F ro n t open back
p ,  b, t ,  d X X X
pw, bw, tw, dw X
k ,  g X X
kw X X
A f f r i c a t e s
ky X
gy X X
kq> gq X X X
N a sa ls
m, n X X X
mw, nw X
? X X
P* X X X
D X X
T)W X
F r i c a t i v e s
f , s , h X X X
fw, hw X
sy X
sq ,  hq X X
hy X
F r i c . C o n t i n u a n t
r X X X
l . t h e  symbol x i n d i c a t e s  th *  o c c u r re n c e  o f  th e  consonan t  w i th  th e  
p a r t i c u l a r  group of  vow els .
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C h a p te r  Four
Vowel Ha r mony i n  th e  Verbal  P ie c e
Tho p h o n o l o g ic a l  a n a l y s i s  f o r  th e  Asante  v e r b a l  p i e c e  
s e t  o u t  i n  t h i s  and i n  t h e  f o l l o w in g  c h a p t e r s  i s  an a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  
t h e  t e c h n iq u e  o f  p r o s o d i c  a b s t r a c t i o n  i n  p h o n o l o g ic a l  s t a t e m e n t  
o r i g i n a t e d  by th e  l a t e  P r o f e s s o r  J .  R. F i r t h . 1
In  most Asante  words o f  more t h a n  one s y l l a b l e  th e  vov/el 
q u a l i t i e s  a r e  e i t h e r  [ i , e , s e , o , u ]  i n  the  same word o r  [ i , e , a , o , u ] .
exx .  w a f i t e  [waefite^]  he has  fann ed ,  w a fe r s  [ w a f i r e 9 ] he has  c a l l e d ,
obe tu  [ o b e t u ° ]  he w i l l  d ig .  pbe to  [ o b e t u 9 ] he w i l l  th row ,
f
The term "Vowel Harmony" r e f e r s  to  t h i s  mutua l  dependence
. . . . 2 between the  vov/el q u a l i t i e s  i n  s u c c e s s i v e  s y l l a b l e s  o f  th e  word.
I n  t h i s  c h a p t e r  t n i s  phenomenon i s  d e a l t  w i th  i n  t e rm s  o f  the
p r o s o d i c  a pp roach  i n  p h o n o l o g ic a l  a n a l y s i s .
A l l  the  examples g iv e n  h e re  f u n c t i o n  w i t h i n  th e  g ram m at ica l  . 
framework r e f e r r e d  to  as  tn e  v e rb a l  p iec e  and d e f i n e d  i n  C hap te r  2. 
However d i f f e r e n c e s  o f  p h o n e t i c  d e t a i l  o b se rv e d  i n  examples f u n c t i o n i n g  
a s  v e rb s  i n  Asante  make i t  i m p o s s ib l e  to  make an o v e r - a l l  s t a t e m e n t  
o f  "Vowel Harmony" f o r  th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  i n  A s a n te .  I have g iv en  h e re  
s e p a r a t e  a c c o u n t s  o f  t h i s  phenomenon under  th e  h e a d i n g s :
I .  R e l a t i o n  between the  vowel q u a l i t i e s  i n  th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  
a s  a word spoken i n  i s o l a t i o n .
I I .  R e l a t i o n  between vov/el q u a l i t i e s  a t  word b o u n d a r ie s  i n  
s e n t e n c e s .
1. see  I n t r o d u c t i o n .  page 13.
2. see  J .  Carnochan ’ Vowel Harmony i n  I g b o ’ -  A f r i c a n  Language
S t u d i e s  I ,  1960.
J .  B e r ry  ’ Vowel Harmony i n  Twi’ -  BS0A3 v o l .  XIX P a r t  1, 1957.
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I .  R e l a t i o n  between vowel q u a l i t i e s  i n  s u c c e s s iv e  s y l l a b l e s  o f  th e  
ver bal  p i e c e  as  a word spoken i n  i s o l a t i on
The words u sed  a s  examples i n  t h e  f o l lo w in g  t a b l e s  a r e  a l l  
c a p a b le  o f  o e in g  u se d  i n  i s o l a t i o n  a s  complete  s e n t e n c e s ,  and th ey  
a re  d i s c u s s e d  under  th e  h e a d in g s :
1. The n o n - s u f f i x e d  v e r b a l  p ie c e
I . The s u f f i x e d  v e rb a l  p i e c e
3. Re dup 1 i  c a t  e d fo rms
1• Tag non - s u f f i xed ve r ba l  p i e c e
A. Leav ing  ou t  v e r b a l  p i e c e s '  w i th  the  vowel sounds [>’, a ]  f o r  the
moment,'*’ th e  f o l l o w in g  examples a r e  used  as  a f i r s t  i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  
t h e  r e l a t i o n  between th e  vowel q u a l i t i e s  i n  s u c c e s s i v e  s y l l a b l e s  o f
tn e  n o n - s u # f t x e d  v e r b a l  p i e c e .
Ta b le  7
1 s t p e rso n  s i n g ;. Si:rnple P r e s e n t T e n s e .2-
1 s t . p . g . pre f i x ve rb  n
1. metu [ m i t u 9 ] 1 I d ig mi­ t u
r
c. • :neto [ill i t  b9 ] I throw ni i - tu
o
O  • mexi te [ m i f i t e 9 ] I f a n mi- f i t e
4 • m efers [m if  i r e 9 ] I c a l l mi- f  i r s
o • mehwira [ m i h q i r e 9 ] I p i e r c e mi- h q i r e
6. mekyere [ m ik y i r e 9 ] I show mi- ky i r s
7 . mefuro [m i f u r o 9 ] I crumble m i- fu ro
8. mefore [ m i f o r o 9 ] I mix m i - f u r s
9 . mesuro [ o i isuro9 J I f e a r mi- su ro
10 . mepoto [m ip b to 9 ] I mash m i - p u t s
1. v e r b a l p i e c e s  w i th t h e vowel q u a l i t i e s  [ * , a ]  a re  d e a l t w i th
s e p a r a t e l y  on peges  133-148 .
2. Tone p a t t e r n s  a re  n o t  g iv e n  f o r  th e  f o l l o w in g  examples s i n c e  
i n t o n a t i o n  i s  no t  r e l e v a n t  to  t h e  s t a t e m e n t  o f  Vowel Harmony i n  
th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e .
3. For  th e  vorb r o o t  a s  a p h o n o l o g ic a l  u n i t  see  C h a p te r  R.
4. f o r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h e  g l o t t a l  s t o p  see  C hap te r  3 pp. 88-89 .
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fa b le  3
l e t  p e r s on p l u r a l  S im p le P r e s e n t  Tense
1 s t . p . pi . p r e f i x  ve rb  r oot
1. y e tu [ j e t u 9 ] we d i g «je — t u
oCa % y e to [ j s t o 9 ] we throw j s - tb
O O t y s f i t e f j e f i t o 9 ] v/e fa n j s - f i t e
*x • y s f e r e [ j s f i r s 9 ] we c a l l j £“ f  i r e
• yshw ire [ j e h q i r e 9 ] v* e p i e r c e j e - h ^ i r e
6. yekyere [ j e k y i r e 9 ] we show j s - ky i r e
( t y e fu ro [ j e f u r o 9 ] we crumble j e - fu ro
3. yefor- j [ j e f o r o 9 ] v/e mix j e - fb ro
9. y esu ro [ j e s u r o 9 ] wo fen.r j e - euro
10 •yepo to [ j e p o t o 9 ] v/e mash j e - p u t s
The t r a n s c r i p t i o n  [cai/nu] Tor 1 s t .  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  p ro n o ­
minal  p r e f i x  i n  Table  7  i n d i c a t e s  a d i f f e r e n c e  i n  p r o n u n c ia t io n .^  The 
c lo s e  f r o n t  vowel q u a l i t y  [ i ]  o c c u r s  i n  th e  p ronom ina l  p r e f i x  where 
the  vowels i n  the  r o s t  o f  the  v e r b a l  p i e c e  a r e  [ i , e , o , u ] .  The more 
open vowel q u a l i t y  [ i ]  o c c u r s  i n  the  p ronom ina l  p r e f i x  //here th e  
vowels i n  th e  r e s t  o f  t h e  v e rb a l  p i e c e  a r e  [ i , e ,  o»u]» ! n the  same 
way th e  vowel q u a l i t y  o f  th e  f i r s t  p e rso n  p l u r a l  p ron o m in a l  p r e f i x  
i n  Taole  8 i s  th e  h a l f - c l o s e  f r o n t  vowel [ e ]  whore th e  vowels i n  the  
r e s t  o f  the  v e r b a l  p i e c e  a r e  [ i , e , o , u ] ,  and i t  i s  [ e ] ,  a h a l f - o p e n  
f r o n t  vov/el, where th e  vowels  i n  th e  r e s t  o f  t h e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  a r e  
[ 1 > £»s > b ].
In  each o f  t h e s e  examples t h e r e  i s  a mutual  dependence, between 
th e  q u a l i t y  o f  the  vowel i n  th e  p r e f i x  and th o s e  i n  th e  v e rb  r o o t ,  so 
t h a t  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  f o r  th e  e i g h t  vowels h e r e  c o n s i d e r e d  t o  be p a i r e d  
i n t o  i / x ,  e / e ,  o / s ,  u / v , th e  f i r s t  o f  each  p a i r  h a v in g  a c l o s e r  
q u a l i t y ,  a h i g h e r  tongue p o s i t i o n  (II) t h a n  th e  second ,  which h a s  
7i more open q u a l i t y  end a low er  tongue  p o s i t i o n  (L ) .  The above 
examples may now be grouped  i n t o  H and L v e r b a l  p i e c e s .
l . T h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  p r o n u n c i a t i o n  i s  i n d i c a t e d  i n  th e  o r th o g r a p h y  f o r
Akuapem Twi, eg. m i tu  [ ra i tu 9 ], meto [mit tPl  y e t u  [ j e t u 9 ],  y e to  [ j e t d 9 ] 
e t c .  Asante  s p e l l i n g  however, does n o t  i n d i c a t e  Vowel Harmony i n  the  
v e r b a l  p r e f i x e s ,  a s  i n  th e  above exam ples ,  ( s e e  a l s o  P P .119-A ]) , a l t h ­
ough V.H. i n  th e  s u f f i x e s  i s  i n d i c a t e d  i n  the  s p e l l i n g ,  eg .  o t u i  | o t u : i  
o toe  [ o t u s i j .  ( s e e  pp .  1 2 5 -1 2 6 )
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H V e r b a l  P i e c e s L  V e r b a l  P i e c e s
1 .  m e tu [ m i t u 9 ] I d i  g oa, 0 me t o [ m i t u 9 ] I t h r o w
3 .  m e f i t e [ m i f i t e 9 ] I f a n 4 . m e f e r e [ i m f  i r e 9 ] I c e l l
5 .  m e n w i r e [ m i h c ^ i r e 9 ] I p i e r c e 6 . m e k y e r e [ m i k y i r e 9 ] I show
7 .  m e f u r o [ m i f u r o ? ] I c r - m o l e ,Q m e f o r o [ m i f u r o 9 ] I m i x
9 .  m e s u r o [ m i s u r o ? ] I f e a r •
of—
1 m e p o t o [ m i p u t o 9 ] I mash
T a b l e  8
L V e r b a l  P ' i e c e sH V e r b a l  P i e ces
1 .  y e t u  [ j e t u * ? ]
3 ,  y e f i t e  [ j e f i t e 9 ]
5 .  y e n w i r e  [ j e h q i r e 9 ]
7.  y e f u r o  [ j e f u r o 9 ]  we c r u m b l e  3 .  y e f o r o  [ j e f u r o 9 ]  we m i x
9 .  y e s u r o  [ j e s u r o 9 ]  we f e a r  1 0 .  y e p o t o  [ j e p u t o 9 ]  we mash
we d i g  2 .  y e t o  [ j e t u 9 ]  we t h r o w
we f a n  4 .  y e f e r e  [ j e f i r e 9 ]  we c a l l
we p i e r c e  6 .  y e k y e r e  [ j e k y x r e 9 ]  v/e show
P h o n o l o g i c a l l y  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  s e t  up one  p h o n e m a t i c  V 
u n i t  f o r  e a c h  p a i r  o f  v o w e l s  a n d  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  b e t w e e n  t h e m  by 
means o f  tw o  p r o s o d i c  e l e m e n t s  -  H - p r o s o d y  a n d  L - p r o s o d y  w h i c h  w i l l  
t a k e  i n t o  a c c o u n t  t h e  f e a t u r e s  o f  c l o s e n e s s  o r  o p e n n e s s  t h a t  c h a r a c ­
t e r i s e  t h e | v o w e l  q u a l i t i e s  [ i , e , o , u ]  a n d  [ i , e , o , u ]  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
I n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p h o n o l o g i c a l  f o r m u l a e  t h e  s y m b o l  I  i s  
u s e d  f o r  t h e  V e l e m e n t  o f  t h e  f i r s t  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  p r o n o m i n a l  
p r e f i x ,  a n d  S f o r  t h e  V e l e m e n t  o f  t h e  f i r s t  p e r s o n  p l u r a l  p r o n o ­
m i n a l  p r e f i x .  H o r  L o u t s i d e  t h e  b r a c k e t  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  H -  o r  L— 
p r o s o d y  a s  t h e  c a s e  may be i s  a n  e l e m e n t  o f  t h e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  as  a 
w h o l e
T a b l e  .7
H / L [ m I C V ]  1 .  [ a i t u ' q  f l f - n l C V ]
H / L [ m I C V C V ]  3, [ m i f i t e ’ ]  HfmXCVCV]
3 .  [ m i h q i r e ' ? ]  f l [ ra IC V C V ]
7 .  [ m i f u r o ° ]  H [a i IC V C V ]
9 .  [ ' m i s u r b ? ]  H [m IC V C V ]
2 .  [ m r t o ’ J L f m l C V ]
4 .  [ m i f i r s ° ]  L f ra lCVCV]
6 .  [ a i k y i r s ° ]  L[mICVCy]
8 .  [ m i f u r ; ; ' 7]  L fm lC V O V]
1 0 .  [ i m p u t e * 5 ]  L [m IC V C V ]
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fa o le  8
H / L [ j E C V ] 1 .  [ j e t u 9 ] l i [  jE C V ] o C  • [  j e t u 7 ] l [ j s c v ]
H / L [ j E C V C V ] 3 .  [ j e f i t e 9 ] h [ j E C V C V ] 4. f  j e f i r e 7 ] L [ j E C V C V ]
If 5 .  [ j e h t ^ i r e 9 ]  I l [ j E 3 V C V ] p . • [ j e k y i r e 7 ]  L [  jEC VC V]
ft 7 .  [ j e f u r o 9 ] H [ jE C V C V ] 3 , [ j e f u r o 7 ] L [ j E C V C V ]
If 9 .  [ j e s u r o 9 ] Fl[ jEC VC V] 1 0 . [ j e p u t o 7 ] L [ j E C V C V ]
I n  e x a m p l e s  3 , 4 , 5  a n d  6 t h e  v o w e l s  o f  t h e  f i n a l  s y l l a b l e  a n d  
t h e  p r e c e d i n g  s y l l a o l e  h a v e  f r o n t  v o v /e l  q u a l i t y  a n d  s p r e a d  l i p s .  I n  
e x a m p l e s  7 , 3 , 9  a n d  10  t h e  v o w e l s  o f  t h e  f i n a l  s y l l a b l e  a n d  t h e  
p r e c e d i n g  s y l l a b l e  h a v e  b a c k  v o v e l  q u a l i t y  a n d  r o u n d e d  l i p s .  
D i s y l l a o i c  v e r b  r o o t s  i n  A s a n t e  e i t h e r  h a v e  f r o n t  v o w e l s  w i t h  s p r e a d  
l i p s  i n  e a c h  v e r b  r o o t ,  o r  b a c k  v o w e l s  w i t h  r o u n d e d  l i p s . " * '  I n  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  p h o n o l o g i c a l  f o r m u l a e  f r o n t n e o s  o f  v o w e l  q u a l i t y  a n d  
s p r e a d  l i p s  i n  [ f i t e ,  f i r e ,  h u i r e ,  k y i r e ]  a r e  e x p o n e n t s  o f  y - p r o s o d y  
f o r  t h e  w h o l e  p i e c e  c o n t a i n e d  i n  t h e  r o u n d  b r a c k e t s .  I n  t h e  same 
way  e x p o n e n t s  o f  w - p r o s o d y  i n  [ f u r o ,  f u r o ,  s u r o ,  p u t o ]  a r e  b a c k n e s s  
o f  v o w e l  q u a l i t y  a n d  l i p  r o u n d i n g  f o r  t h e  p i e c e  i n  r o u n d  b r a c k e t s .
I v io r e o v e r  i n  e x a m p l e s  3 - 1 0  t h e  v o w e l s  i n  t h e  f i n a l  s y l l a b l e s
h a v e  a l o w e r  t o n g u e  p o s i t i o n  t h a n  t h e  v o w e l s  i n  t h e  p r e c e d i n g
s y l l a b l e s ,  a l t n o u g h  b o t h  s y l l a b l e s  a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  a s  H / L  o r  y /vv
a s  t h e  c a s e  may b e .  F h o n o l o g i c a l l y  t h e r e f o r e  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  s e t
up t w o  V e l e m e n t s  -  a c l o s e  V e l e m e n t  s y m b o l i s e d  as  I  f o r  t h e  v o w e l  
s o u n d s  [ i , i , u , u ]  a n d  a n  o p e n  V e l e m e n t  s y m b o l i s e d  a s  S f o r  t h e  v o w e l  
s o u n d s  [ e , e , o , o ] .  The  d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  t h e  v o v /e l  s o u & d s  [ i , i , e , s ]  
o n  t h e  o ne  h a n d  a n d  [ o , o , . u , u ]  on  t h e  o t h e r  i s  e x p r e s s e d  i n  t e r m s  o f  
y - p r o s o d y  a n d  . v / - p r o s o d y . T h u s  t h e  f i r s t  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  a n d  f i r s t  
p e r s o n  p l u r a l  S i m p l e  P r e s e n t  f o r m s  a b o v e  may be r e p r e s e n t e d  b y  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  f o r m u l a e .
1 .  T h e r e  a r e  a f e w  ' m i x e d '  d i s y l l a b i c  v e r b  rao ts a l l  o f  t h e  same 
f i x e d  o r d e r  ' w - y '  . [ s o m ,  b o n r ,  w o t i ,  p o k y i ,  w o b i ,  s o n ,  d o r i ,  p o r i ,  
t u r i , h u r i , m u n i ]
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Ta b le  7
l e t  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  S i m p l e  P r e s e n t  T e n s e  ( p r e f i x  m i / m i )  
H / L [ ( m I ) y ( C I ) W]
l . [ m i t u ° ]  H [(m I)y ( C I ) " ]  I d ig .  2 . [ a u t o 0 ] L [ ( m l)y ( C I ) W] l  throw
H /L [ (m l)y (CICE)y^W]
3. [ m i f i t e ° ]  a [ ( m l)y (CICE)y ] I  f a n .  4 . [ m i f i r e ° ]  L.[( ml )y ( CICE)y ] l  c a l l  
5 .  [ m ih t t i r e 0 ] H [(m I)y (CIC£)y ] I  p i e r c e . 6 .  [miky i r e ° ] L [  (m l ) y (CICE)y ] l  show 
7 . [ m i f u r o " ]  h[ (ml ) J( CICE) ] l  crumble 8 . [ m i f u r o 0 ] L[(ml )y ( CICE) 7] l  mix 
9 . [ m i s u r o ° ]  H [ (m l )y ( CICE)" ]  I  f e a r  1 0 . [m ip u to 0 ] l [ ( m l ) y ( C IC S )" ] l  mash
T a b l e  9
1 s t  p e r s . p l u r a l  S i m p l e  P r e s e n t  T e n s e ( p r e f i x  j e / j e )
H / L [ ( j E ) y ( C l ) w]
1.  [ j e t u ’ ] H [ ( j E ) y (C I ) ’" ]  we d ig  2 . [ je tu"? ]  L[ ( j E ) y ( Cl ) " > e  th row 
H/L[( j E ) y (CICE)y / " ) ]
3. [ j e f i t e ° ]  h [( j E ) y ( CICE)y ] we f a n  4 . [ j e f i r e ° ]  L [ ( j E ) y (CICE)y]we c a l l
5 .  [ j e h t | i r e ° ] h [ ( j E ) y (CICE)y ] " p i e r c i  6 . [ jek y  i r e ° ] L [ ( j E ) y (CICE)y] " show
7 . [ j e f u r o 0 ] h[(  j E ) y ( CICE) ’ ] "crumble 3. [ j e f u r o 9 ] L[ ( j E ) y ( CICE)W] " mix
3. [ j e s u r o 0 ] h[ ( j E ) y ( CICE)' ']  " f e a r  1 0 . [ j e p o t o ° ]  L[ ( j S ) y (C IC E )" ]" mash
The H / L  o r  y / w  p r o s o d i c  e l e m e n t s  o f  s t r u c t u r e  i n  t h e s e  
e x a m p l e s  a r e  n o t  d e p e n d e n t  on  a n y  p a r t i c u l a r  C e l e m e n t  o r  s e t  o f  C 
e l e m e n t s  a n d  t h e r e f o r e  a d e t a i l e d  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  C e l e m e n t s  i n  
t h e s e  e x a m p l e s  i s  n o t  e s s e n t i a l  a t  t h i s  p o i n t .
T n i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  v o v /e l  q u a l i t y  i s  a l s o  f o u n d  i n  v e r b a l  
p i e c e s  w i t h  t h e  o t h e r  p e r s o n s  o f  t h e  v e r b .
£ n d ,  p e r s .  s i n g .  S i m p l e P r e s e n t  T e n s e  ( p r e f i x  w u / w u )
H /L [ (w I ) ’" ( C I ) W] .............................................................................................
l . [ w u t u ° ]  H[(wl)  *'( Cl) " ] you d ig .  2 . [ w u t u ° ]  L [ ( wI ) ,7( C I ) W] you th row
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H / L [ ( w I ) W( C I C E ) y / '’,r]
S . f w u f i t e 9 ]  f i [ ( w l ) '  ?( C I C 3 ) y ]  y o u  f a n .  4 . [ w u f  i r e 0 ] L [ ( w l )  ” ( C I 0 E ) y ] y o u  c a l l  
5 . [ w u h n i r e ’ ] H [ ( w I ) w ( C I C E ) y ]  " p i e r c e  6 . [ w o k y i r e ^ l L f ( w l ) vr( C I C E ) y ]  " s h o w  
7 .  [ v / u f u r o * 5]  H [ ( w l ) w ( C I C E ) ' ]  " c r u m b l e  3 . [ w u f c r o ’ ]  L [ ( w l  ) w ( C I C E ) W]  "  m i x  
9 . [ w u s u r o ‘5 ]  h [ ( w I ) w(CICE)"] "  f e a r  1 0 .  [ w o p u t i f 5 ]  L [ ( i » I ) w ( 0ICE)w] "m ash
3 r d  p e r s .  s i n g ; . S i m p l e  P r e s e n t  T e n s e  ( p r e f i x  o / o )
H / L [  ( E ) V>(Cl ) W]
l . f o t u ”? ]  h [ ( E ) ’7( C I ) w ]  he a i j p .  2 . [ » t o * ]  L [ ( E ) W( C I ) W]  he t h r o w s  
h ' / L [ ( S ) W( C I C E ) y/A'7 ]
3 .  [ o f i t e 15 ]  H [ ( E ) W( C I C £ ) y ]  "  f a n e  i 4 . [ a f i r e ' 5]  L [ ( E ) W( C I C E ) y ] "  c a l l c
5 . [ o h u ( i r e ' 5]  I i [ ( E ) v' (  C I C E ) y ]  "  p i e r c e s  6 . [ s k y i r e 9 ]  L [  ( E)  ' ; ( C I C E ) y  ]  "  s h o w s  
7 .  [ o f u r o 9 ]  H [ ( E ) W( C I C E ) ‘" ' ]  " c r u m b l e s  8 . [ o f u r o 9 ]  L [ ( E ) W( C I C E ) W] ”  m i x e s
9 .  [ o s u r o 9 ]  h [ ( S ) w(CICE)w] " f e a r s  1 0 . [ o p u t o 9 ]  L [  (E)w( C I C E ) ” ' ] " m a s h e s
3 r d . ^ . s . ( n o n - h u m a n ) S im p l e Pr e s e n t  T e n se ( p r e f i x  e / e ) 
H / L [ ( E ) y ( C I ) W]
l . [ e t u 9 ]  h [ ( E ) y ( C l ) W]  i t  d i g s .  2 . [ e t o ' fJ  L [ ( E ) y ( C I ) ¥ ]  i t  t h r o w s  
H / L [ ( E ) y ( C I C E ) y//v-’ ]
3 . [ e f i t e 9 ] h [ ( E )y ( CICE)y ] " f a n s  4 . [ e f i r e 9 ] L[ ( E ) y ( CICE)y ] i t  c a l l s
5 . [ e h ^ i r e 9 ] d [ ( E ) y ( CICE)1' ] " p i e r c e s  6. [ eky i r e 15] h [ ( E ) y (CICE)y ] " shows 
7. [ e f u r o 9 ] h [ ( E )y ( CICE)W] "crum bles  3 . [ e f u r o 9 ] L [ ( S ) y (CICE)v' ]  " mixes
9 . [ e s u r o 9 J h [ ( E ) y ( CICE)V/] " f e a r s  1 0 . [ e p o t o 9 ] L [ ( E ) y (CICE)"'] "mashes
2n d  p e r s .  p l u r a l  Ci m p l e  P r e c e n t  T e n s e  ( p r e f i x  m u /m u )
H / L [ ( m l ) w ( C I ) W]
1 . [ m u t u 9 ]  h [ ( m l ) w ( C l ) i ; ]  y o u  d i g  2 . [ m u t u 9 ]  L [ ( m I ) w ( C l )  v< ]  y o u  t h r o w
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H / L [ ( m l ) ’7( C I C E ) y / w ]
3.  [ m u f i t e 1?] H[ ( m l )”'( CICE)y ] you f a n .  4. [m is f i r e " ]  !.[( m lf ' '(  CICE)y] you c a l l
5 .  [muhnire"? ] h [ ( m l ) " ( Cl CE)y ] " p i e r c e  6. [moky ( ml )W( CIC3)y] " show
? .  [m ufuro9 ] H [(m I)W(CICE)w] "crumble  3. [mofuro'?] L[( ml )w( CICE)"’] " mix
9.  [mucuro*? ] H[ ( ml )v/( CICE)" ]  " f e a r  10. [mopoto”?] L[(ml )w( CICE)W] " mash
3 r d ,  p e r s ,  p l u r a l  S im p l e P r e s e n t  T e n s e  ( p r e f i x  w o / w o )
H/L[ (wE)w ( C I )v/ ]
1 . f w o t u 9 ]  H [ ( w E ) W( C l ) * ’ ]  t h e y  d i g .  2 . [ w o t o ‘?]  L [ ( w E ) ' V( C l ) ' ]  t h e y  t h r o w
H / L [  ( w E ) w ( C I C E ) y / /v / ]
2 .  [ v / o f i t e 9 ] rf[(wE)'"(CICE)y ] " f a n .  4 . [ w o f i r e 9 ] L[(wE) '"( CICE)y] " c a l l  
5 ,  [wohi^ire9 ] h[ (wE) CICE)y ] " p i e r c e  6 . [w o k y i re 9 ] l _ [ ( w E ) C I C E ) y] " show
7 . [ w o f u r o 9 ] H[(wE)W( CICE)‘] "crumble 8 . [ w o f o r o ° ]  L[(wE) ( CICE) ] "  mix
9 . [ iv osu ro 9 ] h[ (v;£) ( CICE) ' ] " f e a r  10. [wopoto1?] L[(wE) V( CICE)" ] " mash
The  a o o v e  f o r m u l a e  shov/  t h a t  my p h o n o l o g i c a l  a n a l y s i s  so 
f a r  r e c o g n i s e s  tw o  V e l e m e n t s  -  a c l o s e  V e l e m e n t  I ,  a n d  a n  o p e n  
/  e l e m e n t  E .  ' T o r  e a c h  v e r b a l  p i e c e  t h e  r o u n d i n g  o r  u n r o u n d i n g  o f  
t h e  p r o n u n c i a t i o n  i s  s t a t e d  p h o n o l o g i c a l l y  as  a p r o s o d y  o f  t h e  
s y l l a b l e  o r  o f  t h e  w o r d  a s  a w h o l e ,  i n v o l v i n g  t h e  c o n s o n a n t  a s  w e l l  
a s  t h e  v o w e l  a r t i c u l a t i o n s ,  a n d  s y m b o l i s e d  as  ' y ‘ o r  'w *  o u t s i d e  
t h e  r o u n d  b r a c k e t s .  The  d e g r e e  o f  r a i s i n g  o f  t h e  t o n g u e  i s  
c o n s i d e r e d  f o r  t h e  v o w e l  s o u n d s  i n  e a c h  e x a m p l e  a s  a w h o l e  a n d  s t a t e d  
p h o n o l o g i c a l l y  i n  t e r m s  o f  H- o r  L - p r o s o d y  a n d  s y m b o l i s e d  as  H o r  
L  o u t s i d e  t h e  s q u a r e  b r a c k e t s .
As s t a t e d  e a r l i e r  t h e  l l / L  o r  y / w  p r o s o d i c  e l e m e n t s  o f  
s t r u c t u r e  i n  t h e s e  e x a m p l e s  a r e  n o t  d e p e n d e n t  on  a n y  p a r t i c u l a r  
C e l e m e n t  o r  s e t  o f  C e l e m e n t s  a nd  t h e r e f o r e  a d e t a i l e d  a n a l y s i s  
o f  t h e  C e l e m e n t s  i n  t h e s e  e x a m p l e s  i s  n o t  e s s e n t i a l  a t  t h i s  p o i n t .
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The EAj r e l a t i o n s h i p  between th e  vowel q u a l i t i e s  i n  
s u c c e s s i v e  s y l l a b l e s  o f  the  v e r o a l  p i e c e  i s  found i n  examples 
v/here t h e r e  a r e  two p re f ix e s .^ "
i .  a p ronom ina l  p r e f i x
i i .  a non -p ronom ina l  p r e f i x .
These v e r b a l  p i e c e s  a r e  o f  th e  s t r u c t u r e s
pronom inal  p r e f i x  -  non -p ronom ina l  p r e f i x  -  ve rb  r o o t .
e x x . pronom. p r e f i x  non-p ronom .p r .  v . r oo t
okotu [ o k o tu 9 ] he goes & d i g s .  o -  - k o -  t u
ooeto  [ o b e t u 9 ] he comes & throws p-  - b e -  tu
a) 1s t . p . s .  I n g r e s s i v e  Simple P r e s e n t  Tense ( n o n - p r o n o m .p r . ko /ko)  
H /L [ (m I)y (kE)w( C l ) w]
1. mekotu [m ik o tu 9 ] H[ ( ml )y (kE)W( 0 1 ) ]  I  go & d ig
2. mekoto [ m i k j t u ^ ]  L [ (m I ) y ( k E )<r( C I ) w] I go th row
H /L [(m l ) y (kE)W( GIGE)y ]
3. m e k o f i te  [ a d k o f i t e ’ ] rl[( m l)y (kE)'v( CICE)y ] I  go & fan
4. mekofere  [ m i k o f i r e '7] L [ ( m l ) y (kE )v' ( 0IGE)y ] I  go i  c a l l
а .  mekofuro [ m ik o f u r o ° ] H [ (m l)y (kE)w(CICE)7] I go crumble
C. mekoforo [m ik o fo ro * ]  L[ (m l ) y ( kE)v;( CICE)W] I  go mix
b) 1 s t . p . e J n g r e s s i ve Simple P r e s e n t  Tense (n o n -p ro n o m .p r .  b e /b e )  
H /L [ (m l)y (bE )y ( C l ) W]
1. mebetu [ m ib e tu 9 ] H [ (m l )y (bE )y ( C l ) W] I come & d ig
2. mebeto [m ib e to 9 ] L [ ( m l ) ^ ( bE)y ( C l ) W] I  come & throw
H/L[ (m l )y ( bS)y ( CICiC) ]
3. m ebex i te  [ m i b e f i t e 0 ] H [( ra l)y (bE )y (CICE)y ] I come i  fan
4. m ebefere  [ m i b e f i r e 9 ] L [ ( m l ) y (bE )y ( CICE)y ] I  come & c a l l
5 .  mebefuro ’[mi be f u r o 9 ] h[ (m l ) y ( bE)y ( CICE) " ] I come & crumble
б. mebefore  [m xbeforo9 ] L [ ( m l ) y (b S ) y (CI3E)W] I come & mix
l .T h e  v e r b a l  a f f i x e s  a r e  d e a l t  w i t h  i n  Ch. 6. pp .  25$-% 6 6 %
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In  th e  above examples end i n  a l l  t h e  n o n - s u f f i x e d  forms o f  
th e  v e rb ,  e x cep t  th o s e  w i th  th e  vowels [ a , a ] \  H-prosody o r  L- 
p rosody  as  th e  cose may be has  d i s c o n t i n u o u s  and m u l t i p l e  ex p on en ts  
i n  th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e .
I t  f o l l o w s  from t h i s  t h a t  ve rb  r o o t s  can be c l a s s i f i e d  
i n t o  two g roups  a c c o r d i n g  to  w h e th e r  they  o c c u r  i n  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  
t h a t  have H-prosody o r  L -prosody  as  an e lem ent  o f  s t r u c t u r e .  Those 
t h a t  occu r  i n  K v e r b a l  p i e c e s  may be c a l l e d  Type 1 and th o s e  t h a t
o c c u r  i n L p i e c e s  Type 2 verb  r o o t s .
TZ2e_I * T y p e  2
1. tu [ t u ]  h [ ( c i )wJ to  d ig . 1. to [ t u ] L [ ( C I ) ’7] to  thro\7
nc. • s i [ o i ]  I l [ ( C I ) y ] to  b u i l d 2 . 3e [e x ] L[ ( C l ) y ] " s h a rp e n
3. fu ro [ f u r o ]  H[(CICE)W] " crumble 3 . f o r o  [ f u r o ] L[(CICE)w] t o  mix
4 . o i r i [ o i r i ]  II [ ( CICI ) y ] " become 
b la c k
4. be re [b i r i ] L [ ( CICI )y ]"  become, 
r e d
5. huru [h u r u ]  h [ ( C I C I ) w] " b o i l 5 .h o ro [h u ru ] l [ ( C I C I ) V7]"  wash
These examples a r e  p a i r s  o f  ve rb  r o o t s  w i t h  th e  same C 
e l e m e n t ( s ) ,  bu t  th e  H/L e lem ent  o f  s t r u c t u r e  does n o t  depend on 
any C e lem ent  o r  s e t  o f  C e le m e n ts  and examples o f  Type 1 and Type .
2 ve rb  r o o t s  a r e  found a p a r t  from p a i r s  w i th  the  came C e l e m e n t ( s ) .
e x x . Type 1 Type 2
1 . f i t e  [ f i t e ]  H[(CICE)y ] to  f an  l . f e r e  [ f i r e ]  L [ (C I3 E ) ^ ] to  c a l l
2.hodwo [hognoj  Il[(CSCE)u ] " l o o s e n  2 . f o t o  [ f o t o ]  l [ (CS3E)V] "knead
3 . t e n e  [ t o n e ]  Ii[(CECE)y ] " s p r e a d  3 . defe  [ d e f e ]  L[(C3CE)y ] "  coax
news
4 . p o r i  [ p o r i ]  H [( CE)v/( C l ) y ] to  d .pokyo [poky i  ] l [ ( CE)‘V( Cl )y] t o
s tum ble  s t a r e
There  a re  t h r e e  ve rb  r o o t s  which may be d e s c r i b e d  as  'm ixed '  
i n  co f a r  a s  they i n c l u d e  the  e xponen ts  o f  bo th  H- and L -p ro so d y .
All  t h r e e  a r e  o f  the  o r d e r :  H-L,
§
1. For  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  w i t h  th e  vowels [ae,a] see  pp. 133-148 .
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1. p in k ye  [ p i p k y s ]  h[ ( CIN)^]l [ ( CE)^] t o  come c lo s e
2. n y in se n  [ p i n s e i ]  H[( C IN )^]l [(CEN)^]  t o  be p r e g n a n t
3. funyane [ f u j i a m ]  h [ ( C l ) ^]C a^L[( C I )^ ]  t o  s e a r c h
In  tn e  p r e f i x e d  forms o f  t h e s e  v e rb s  t h e r e  i s  mutual  
dependence Detween the  vowel q u a l i t y  o f  th e  vowel i n  th e  p r e f i x  
and t h a t  o f  th e  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  o f  the  ve rb  r o o t ,  so t h a t  the
p r e f i x e s  a r e  a l l  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by H-prosody .
3r d  pe r s . s i ng.  Simple Fu t u r e Tense
1. obepinkye  [obepipkye '?  ] h [( E )w( bE)y ( CIK)y ] l [ ( CE)y ] h e ' l l  come
w t c lo s e
2. o b eny insen  [ o b e j i i n s e l ]  h [ (E )  ( b E )^ (C IN )^ ]l [ ( CEN)^] s h e ’ l l  be
p r e g n a n t .
3. obefunyane [ o b e f u p a n i 9 ] H[ ( E ) '7( bE)^( Cl )W]Ca L [ ( C l ) ^ ] h e '11 s e a r c h .
In  t h i s  p h o n o l o g ic a l  a n a l y s i s  two V e le m e n ts  have been
s e t  up f o r  th e  vowel q u a l i t i e s  [ i , i , e , e , o , o , u , u ] ,  a c lo s e  7 e lem ent
I ,  and an open 7 e lem en t  E. The degree  o f  r a i s i n g  o f  t h e  tongue i s  
c o n s i d e r e d  f o r  the  vowel sounds i n  each  example as  a whole and 
s t a t e d  p h o n o l o g i c a l l y  i n  te rm s o f  H- o r  L -prosody  and sym bol ised  a s  
H o r  L o u t s i d e  the  sq u a re  b r a c k e t s  to  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  i t  i s t h e  more 
r a i s e d  o r  the  more lo w e re d  vowel sounds a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h s  V 
e le m e n t s  I  and E. The t h i r d  d im ension  o f  vowel q u a l i t y  -  the  round­
i n g  o r  u n ro un d in g  o f  th e  vowel sounds i n  p r o n u n c i a t i o n  - i s  s t a t e d  
p h o n o l o g i c a l l y  i n  te rm s  o f  y -  and w-prosody ,  and sy m b o l is ed  as  
’y 1 o r  ’w' o u t s i d e  th e  round  b r a c k e t s .  The V e le m e n ts  and th e  vowel 
q u a l i t i e s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  them a re  s e t  o u t  i n  th e  f o l l o w i n g  t a b l e .
V e lem ent Word Prosody S y l l a b l e  Prosody
H L
i i y
I u u w
e e y
0 o w
1.  The vowel sounds  [ae,a] a re  d e a l t  w i th  on pp.  133-148 .
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^ • The S u f f i x e d  V erba l  P ie ce
The s u f f i x e d  forms o f  th e  ve rb  a r e  th e  Simple P a s t  
P o s i t i v e  and the  N eg a t iv e  F a s t  Tense P e r f e c t  A spec t  fo rm s.  S t i l l  
d e a l i n g  w i t h  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  w i th  th e  vowels [ i , x , e , e , o , o , u , u ] ,  
t h e  f o l l o w i n g  examples a r e  used  as  a f i r s t  i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  th e  
r e l a t i o n  between the  vowel q u a l i t i e s  i n  the  s u f f i x e d  v e r b a l  p i e c e .
The verb  r o o t s  i n  th e f o l l o w i n g  v e r b a l  p i e c e s have been under l ine*
3 rd ,  p e rs . s i n g .  Simple P a s t ,  F o s i t i v e
A. 1 . o t u i [ o t  u : i  ] 3 . 1 .  o t u i e [ o t u : j e ] (_ _ _) he dug
2. otoe [ o t o : i ] 2. o to ee [ s t o  : j e  1 (_ _ _) " threv;
3. o f i t e i [ o f i t e : i ] 3. o f i t e i e [ o f i t e . :  j e ]  (_ _\ J " fanned
4. o f e r e e [ o f  i r e : t ] 4. o f e r e e e [ o f  i r e : j e ] (_ _ \ J 11 c a l l e d
5. o f u r o i [ o f u r o : i ] 5. o i 'u ro ie [ o f u r o : j e ] (_ _ \  J " crumbled
6. o fo roe [ o f u r o : i ] 6. o fo roee [ o f u r o i j e ] (_ _ \  _) " m ix id
7. o k y i n i i [ : ] 7. o k y in ie [ o k y i n i : je ] (_ _____ ) " roamed
8. ofemee [ o f e m i : ] 3. ofsmee [ ofem i : je  ] (_ _____ ) "borrowed
9. onumii [onum i: ] 9. onumi e [ onum u:je ]  (_ _____ ) " sucked
10. o tonee [ o t o n t : ] 10. o tonee [ o t o n u : j e ] (_ _____ ) " s o l d
3rd  p e r s . s i n g . P a s t  Tense,  P e r f e c t  A spec t , N e ga t iv e
A. 1 . o n tu i [ o n t u : i ] £ . 1 .  o n t u i e [ o n t u : j e ] (_
2
\  _) he h a sn  ,' t  di
2. ontoe [ o n t u : i ] 2. o n toee [ o n t u : j e ] (_ _ \ J  " " thrown
3 . o n f i t e i  [ o u f i t e i i ] 3 . o f l f i t e i e [ o r t f i t e : j e ] (_ f \  J " fanned
4. o f f e r e e [ offlf i r e  : 11 4 . of l fereee [ o a f  i r e : j e 1 ( f  \  J " c a l l e d
5. pjflfuroi [ o f u r o : i  j 5 .  oJ l furo ie [ o a fu ro  : j e ] (_ "crumbled
6. oi iforoe [ oflfurp : i ] 6 . on fo roee [o ra fo ro : j e ] (_ " mixed
7. o n k y i n i i [ ojak.yini : ] 7 . o n k y in ie [o j ik ^ in i  : j e ] (_ _"\ J " roamed
qO . omfemee [ omferai: ] 7 . omfemee [ oiafei.11: j e ] (_ _“ \ J "borrowed
3. onnumii [ onnumi: ] 9 . onnumie [onnum u:je ] (_ _ ' \ J " sucked
10. on tonee [ onton  i ; ] 1 0 . ontonee [ o n to n e ;  j e ]  (_ " s o l d
The forms e n d in g  i n  [ i ] and [ i ]  a r e  h e re  r e f e r r e d  to  as
th e  (A) p a ra d ig m s ,  and th o se  e n d in g  i n  [ j e ]  as  th e  (3) p a ra d ig m s .  
________________  -142
1 . F o r  s u f f i x e d  forms o f  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  w i th  th e  vowels [<£,a] see  p p . l 4 i /
2. The s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e  of  t h i s  v e r b a l  p i e c e  i s  a n a l y s e d  as  V-N-CV-je, 
Each o f  th e  p r e f i x e s  ' o ’ , ' n '  i n  t h e s e  forms c o n s t i t u t e s  a s y l l a b l e .
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Both forms a re  used  when the  v e r b a l  p i e c e  o c c u r s  i n  i n t r a n s i t i v e
s e n t e n c e s ^  and th e y  may be c o n s i d e r e d  a s  f r e e  v a r i a n t s ,  a l t h o u g h
th e  forms e n d in g  i n  [ j e ]  a r e  l e s s  common, b e in g  used  m ain ly  i n
2slow speech  and p a r t i c u l a r l y  by o l d e r  s p e a k e r s .
a ) The (A) p a r a d i gms
L eav ing  ou t  th e  forms e n d in g  i n  [ j e ]  f o r  t h e  moment, th e  
vowel q u a l i t y  [ i / i : ]  occurs  i n  th e  s u f f i x  where th e  r e s t  o f  the. 
v e r b a l  p i e c e  has  the  vowel q u a l i t i e s  [ i , e , o , u ] j  and i t  i s  [ i / x : ]  
where the  r e s t  o f  the  v e r b a l  p i e c e  has th e  vowel q u a l i t i e s  
[ i , e , o , o ] .  These v e r b a l  p i e c e s  may be r e p r e s e n t e d  oy th e  f o l l o w i n g  
p h o n o l o g ic a l  fo rm ulae  which chow t h a t  H- o r  L -prosody  a s  th e  case  
may oe i s  an e lem ent  o f  p h o n o l o g ic a l  s t r u c t u r e  f o r  each  v e r b a l  
p i e c e  as  a whole .  S ince  the  d i f f e r e n c e  between th e  Simple F a s t  
P o s i t i v e ,  and t a e  N e g a t iv e  P a s t  Tense,  P e r f e c t  Aspec t  i s  the  
p r e s e n c e  o f  a  n a s a l  consonant  b e fo r e  th e  v e rb  r o o t  i n  th e  N eg a t iv e  
p arad igm ,  th e  p h o n o l o g ic a l  fo rm ulae  a r e  g iv e n  f o r  th e  P o s i t i v e  
Limple F a s t  Tense o n ly .
3rd  p e r s . s i n g .  Posi t i v e  Simple P a s t  Tense (A)
l i /L [ -C V l]  
1 . [ o t u ; i J L[-CVI] he th rewH[-CVl] he dug. 2 . [ o t O : i ]
3 . [ o f i t e s i ]  H[-GVl] he fan n e d  4 . [ o f i r e : x ]  L[-CVl] he c a l l e d
5 . [ o f u r o : i ]  H[-CVl] "crumoled  6 . [ o f u r o : i ]  L[-CVl]  he mixed
h/ l [ - c v n i ]
7 . [ o k y i n i : ]  H[-CVNl] he roamed S . f o f e m i : ]
Ii[-C7Nl] he sucked  l O f o t o m : ]9 . [ onumi :]
L[-CVNl] he borrowed 
L[-CVNl] be s o l d
In  th e  above v e r o a l  p i e c e s  the  s h o r t  vowel q u a l i t i e s  [ i , r ] 
o c c u r  a f t e r  v e rb  r o o t s  which  end i n  a vowel, a s  i n  examples 1 -6 .
1. s e e  a l s o  C hap te r  2 ,  pp .  38-40 T r a n s i t i v i t y / I n t r a n s i t i v i t y .
2. I t  may oe m ent ioned  h e re  t h a t  i n  the  o t h e r  d i a l e c t  o f  Twi, th e
Akuapem d i a l e c t ,  th e  forms e n d in g  i n  [ j e ] d o  no t  o c c u r .
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In  t h e s e  examples th e  vowels p r e c e d i n g  s h o r t  [ i , * J  a r e  o f  l o n g  
d u r a t i o n .  The lo n g  vowel q u a l i t i e s  [ i : ,  u ]  o c c u r  a f t e r  n a s a l -  
f i n a l  ve rb  r o o t s  a s  i n  examples 7 -10 .  I t  i s  c o n v e n ie n t  to  c o n s i d e r  
t h e  s u f f i x  i n  t h e s e  (A) pa rad ig m s ,  which i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  p h o n o lo ­
g i  c a l l y  as  I  i n  th e  above fo rm u lae ,  a s  a  h ig h  f r o n t  vowel q u a l i t y  
p l u s  lo n g  d u r a t i o n .  The d i s t r i o u t i o n  o f  t h i s  l o n g  d u r a t i o n  f e a t u r e  
o e in g  d i f f e r e n t  f o r  v o w e l - f i n a l  ve ro  r o o t s ,  and f o r  n a s a l - i t i n a l  
v e rb  r o o t s ,  so t h a t  th e  I  s u f f i x  has  th e  f o l l o w i n g  p h o n e t i c  e x p o n e n t s .
i )  A f t e r  v o v / e l - f i n a l  verb  r o o t s ,  a l o n g  vowel o f  th e  same 
q u a l i t y  as  th e  f i n a l  vowel o f  th e  verb  r o o t  fo l lo w e d  by a s h o r t  
[ i / i ]  vowel q u a l i t y ,  exx.  [ o t u : i ] ,  [ o t u : i ] .  ( t h e  ve rb  r o o t s  pro 
u n d e r l i n e d ) .
i i )  A f t e r  n a s a l - f i n a l  ve rb  r o o t s ,  a  lo n g  [ i j / u ]  vowel 
q u a l i t y ,  exx. [ o k y i n i : ] ,  [ o f e m i : ] .  ( t h e  ve rb  r o o t s  a r e  u n d e r l i n e d ) .
Tone p a t t e r n s  a r e  g iv en  f o r  the  s u f f i x e d  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  
( see  p . 125) t o  show t h a t  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  th e  p h o n e t i c  forms o f  
th e  s u f f i x  does no t  depend on to n e .
Where ’m ix ed ’ verb  r o o t s  o c cu r  i n  th e  s u f f i x e d  v e r b a l  p i e c e  
t h e r e  i s  H o r  L r e l a t i o n s h i p  between th e  vowel q u a l i t y  o f  the  s u f f i x  
end t h a t  o f  th e  f i n a l  s y l l a b l e  o f  the  v e rb  r o o t .
e x x . 3 r d , p e r s . s i n g .  P o s i t i v e  Simple P a s t  Tense (A)
1.  o n y in s e n e e  [ o j i i n s e m  : ] L[-CVNl] she became p r e g n a n t
2. op inkyee  [op i j ikye :  i ]  L[-CVl] he came c lo s e
d) The (£3) Paradigms ( i . e .  t h o se  s u f f i x e d  forms e n d in g  i n  [ - j e ] ) .
S ince  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  between th e  P o s i t i v e  Simple F a s t  end 
the  N eg a t iv e  P a s t  Tense ,  P e r f e c t  A sp ec t ,  i s  th e  p r e s e n c e  o f  a  n a s a l  
consonan t  b e fo r e  th e  ve ro  r o o t  i n  th e  N ega t ive  pa rad ig m ,  on ly  the  
P o s i t i v e  fSirnple P a s t  Tense forms a re  $ iven  h e r e .
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3 r d . p e r s . s i n g .  P o s i t i v e  Simple P a s t  Tense (B)
1. o t u i e  [ o t u r j e ]  he dug 2.  o to e e  [ o t u s j e ]  he th rew
3. o f i t e i s  [ o f i t e : j e ]  he fanned  4. o f e r e e e  [ o f x r e s j e ]  he c a l l e d
5. o f u r o i e  [ o f u r o ; j e ]  "c rum bled  6. o f o r o e e  [ o f u r o : j e ]  he mixed
7 . o k y in ie  [ o k y i n i : j e ]  " roamed 8. ofemee [ o f e m i s j e ]  ” borrowed
9. onumie [o n u m u : j s ]  " sucked  10. o to n e e  [ o t o n o : j e ]  ” s o l d
In  examples 1-6 where th e  ve rb  r o o t s  end i n  a  vowel ,  [ - j e ]  
i s  p re c e d e d  by a lo n g  vowel o f  th e  same q u a l i t y  a s  t h a t  o f  th e  
f i n a l  vowel o f  the  v e rb  r o o t .  In  examples 7-10 i n  which  n a s a l -
f i n a l  ve rb  ro o t3  o c c u r ,  [ - j e ]  i s  p re c e d e d  by a  l o n g  vowel o f  c lo s e
vowel q u a l i t y .  The q u a l i t y  o f  th e  vowel i n  [ - j e ]  i s  t h e  same i n  
a l l  the  above examples -  a f r o n t  vowel q u a l i t y  w i th  s p r e a d  l i p s ,  
and a tongue p o s i t i o n  between h a l f - c l o s e  and h a l f - o p e n .  The r e s t  
o f  the  v e r b a l  p i e c e  i n  each  example may however be c h a r a c t e r i s e d  
as  II o r  L a c c o r d i n g  to  w h e th e r  i t  has  H- o r  L-prosody  a s  an e lem ent  
o f  s t r u c t u r e ,  a s  shown i n  th e  f o l lo w in g  p a r t i a l  f o rm u la e .
3rd ,  pe r s . s i n g .  P o s i t i ve 3 im ple P a s t  Tense (3)
H/l [ - C 7] j s
1. [ o t u : j e ] rl[-CI J j e  he dug. 2 . [ o t u : j e ]  L [ - C l ] j e  he th rew
3 . [ o f i t o ; j s ] H [ -G £ ] je  " fanned  4 . [ o f i r e : j e ]  L [ -C S ] j e  " c a l l e d
5 . [ o f u r o : j e ]  H[-C®]js "crumbled  6 . [ o f u r o : j e ]  L [ -C £ ] j e  " mixed
M/L[-(CVNl)y/w'] je
7. [ o k y in i  : j e ]  I l [ - ( C I N I ) J ] je
8 . [ o f e m i s  j s ]  L[-(CE3fl)y ] j e
9 . [onurnu:je]  H [ - (C IN I )W] j e
1 0 . [ o t o n u : j e ] l [ - (CEN I)W] j e
he roamed, 
he borrowed,  
he sucked  
he s o l d
In  examples 7-10 th e  lon g  c l o s e  vowel q u a l i t i e s  p r e c e d i n g  
[ j e ]  a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  as  H o r  L, o r  a s  y o r  w, a c c o r d i n g  to  w h e th e r  
H- o r  L -p ro sod y ,  o r  y -  o r  w -p rcsody  i s  an e lem ent  o f  p h o n o l o g ic a l  
s t r u c t u r e  f o r  t h e  v e rb  r o o t .
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3. R e l a t i o n  Bet ween Vowel Q u a l i t i e s  i n  R e d u p l i c a t e d  Forms
The f o l l o w i n g  a r e  examples ox r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms o f  mono- 
s y l l a b i  c and  d i s y l l a b i c  ve rb  r o o t s  w i t h  th e  vowels
r
[ i , i , e ,  e,  o, o, u, u] •
Ve rb  r o o t  R e d u p l i c a t e d  form
1. tu [ t u ] t o  d ig t u t u [ t u t u ]
o
• to [ t u ] t o  th row. t o t o [ t u t u ]
3. bo [ do] t o  b r e a k . oobo [bubo]
4. se [ s e ] t o  s p r e a d  o u t . s e s e [ 5 *se ]
 ^• horo [ h a r a ] t o  wasn hohoro [h u hu ru ]
6. p i n i [ p i n i ] to  draw n e a r . p im p in i [ p i m p i n i ]
7. do re [ dor i ] to  i n c r e a s e . dodore [ d o d o r i  1
S. tw ere [ k q e r i ] to  gnash  o n e ' s twetwere [kg ikvjcr t ]
[ s o m ]
t e e t h
[ sunson  i ]s one to  s t r a i n sonsone
10 . f i t e [ f i t e ] to  f an f i  t e f i t e [ f i t e f i t e ]
11 . f e r e [ f i r e ] to  c a l l f e r e f e r e [ f i r e f i r e ]
12 . h i n i [ h i n i ] t o  open h i n i h i n i [ h i n i h i n i ]
The u n d e r l i n e d  p a r t  i n  each  o f  th e  above examples o f  
r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms i s  h e re  c o n s i d e r e d  a s  the  ve rb  r o o t ,  and th e  
t e r m 'c o u n t e r s e g m e n t ' i s  used  f o r  th e  p r e f i x .  These r e d u p l i c a t e d  
forms a re  t h e r e f o r e  c o n s i d e r e d  as  made up o f  two p a r t s  -  th e  f i n a l  
p a r t  r e f e r r e d  to  a s  th e  ve rb  r o o t ,  and t h e  i n i t i a l  p a r t  r e f e r r e d  
to  a s  th e  c o u n te r se g m e n t .  The d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  counterse<Tment 
i s  made i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  th e  ve rb  r o o t .
1. Verb r o o t s  a r e  m ain ly  m o n o sy l la b ic  o r  d i s y l l a b i c .  There a re  
o n ly  s i x  t r i s y l l a b i c  v e rb  r o o t s  ' g y e r e g a ' ,  ' s e k y e r e ' ,  ' t a f e r e ' ,
' p a t i r i ' , ' b r a n t a m ' , ' f u n y a n e ' ,  and t h e s e  a r e  l e f t  ou t  o f  t h i s  
a n a l y s i s  o f  r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms, s i n c e  th e  r e l a . t i o n  between th e  
vowel q u a l i t i e s  i n  r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms can oe e x h a u s t i v e l y  d e a l t  
w i t h  u s in g  examples o f  m o n o sy l la b ic  and d i s y l l a b i c  r o o t s .
2. For  r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms o f  verb  r o o t s  w i t h  th e  vowels [ * , a ]  see  
PP»142-147 .
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In  each o f  exa.mples 1 -4 ,  1 0 -1 ? ,  t h e  c o u n te rseg m en t  has 
the  came number o f  s y l l a b l e s  a.s th e  ve rb  r o o t .  I n  each  o f  examples 
5 -3  the  coun te rsegm en t  i s  o n e s y l l a b l e  l e s s  t h a n  th e  s y l l a b l e s  o f  
the  verb  r o o t .  I t  i s  t h e r e f o r e  p o s s i b l e  to  d i s c u s s  t h e s e  r e d u p l i ­
c a t e d  forms under  two main t y p e s  -
( a )  Complete R e d u p l i c a t i o n  (b) P a r t i a l  R e d u p l i c a t i o n .
A c o m p le te ly  r e d u p l i c a t e d  verb  has  t f / i c e  a s  many s y l l a b l e s  a s  th e  
verb  r o o t ,  as  i n  examples 1 -4 ,  10-12;  and a p a r t i a l l y  r e d u p l i c a t e d  
ve rb  has  l e s s  th a n  tw ic e  th e  number o f  s y l l a b l e s  as  the  ve rb  r o o t ,  
as  i n  examples 5 -3 .
However a l l  the  c o u n te r se g m e n ts  i n  examples 1-9 have a 
c lo s e  vowel q u a l i t y  w h e th e r  th e  verb  r o o t  has  a  c lo s e  o r  open V 
e le m e n t .  A l l  t h e s e  r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms have m o n o sy l la b ic  c o u n t e r -  
segm ents  and i t  i s  c o n s i d e r e d  h e re  t h a t  a l l  r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms 
w i t h  m o n o sy l la b ic  c o u n te r se g m e n ts  a.re p a r t i a l l y  r e d u p l i c a t e d  
( e x x . 1-3)  i n  c© f a r  a s  th e  V e lem en t  o f  th e  co u n te r se ^m en t  i s  
a lways the  c lo s e  V e lem en t  I ,  w h e th e r  th e  V e lem en t  o f  t h e  ve rb  
r o o t  i s  I o r  S. Those r e d u p l i c a t e d  forme i n  which the  vowels o f  
t h e  countecsegm ent  a r e  th e  same a s  the  vowels i n  th e  c o r r e s p o n d in g  
s y l l a b l e s  o f  th e  verb  r o o t  a r e  c o n s id e r e d  as  c o m p le te ly  r e d u p l i ­
c a t e d  (exx ,  1 0 - 1 2 ) .  Any one ve rb  r o o t  i n  Asante  t h a t  i s  c ap a b le  of  
r e d u p l i c a t i o n  may be e i t h e r  p a r t i a l l y  r e d u p l i c a t e d  o r  c o m p le te ly  
r e d u p l i c a t e d / .
These r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms i n f l e c t  f o r  p e r s o n  and Tense 
l i k e  the  s im ple  ve rb  r o o t ,  but t h e y  a r e  used  i n  d i f f e r e n t  c o n t e x t s  
t o  denote  p l u r a l i t y  o f  s u b j e c t ,  p l u r a l i t y  o f  o b j e c t ,  and r e p e t i t i o n  
o f  a c t i o n s .  In  th e  f o l l o w in g  examples o f  r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms o n ly
t h e  meaning o f  the  ve rb  r o o t  i s  g iv en .
1. For  a more d e t a i l e d  accoun t  o f  the  f u n c t i o n  o f  r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms 
see  C h a p te r  6, p p . . 2 5 ‘ 3 - 2 5 4
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a.) P a r t i a l  R e d u p l i c s t i o n *
The f o l l o w i n g  examples i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  r e l a t i o n  between the  
q u a l i t y  o f  vowels i n  s u c c e s s i v e  s y l l a b l e s  o f  p a r t i a l l y  r e d u p l i c a t e d  
fo r m s .
Verb r o o t  R e d u p l i c a t e d  f o r m
1. t u [ t u ] H [ (C I )W to  d i£ [ t u t u ] H [ ( q l C I ) W]
2.  to [ t u ] l [ ( c i )w to  throw [ t u t o ] L [ ( q l C I ) W]
C. bo [bo] l [ ( c e ) ' ; to  break [bbbo] L[(q ICE)W]
4. se [ s e ] L[(CE)y to  s p r e a d  ou t [ s i s e ] L [ (q IC E )y]
5. horo [ h u r u ] L [ ( 3 I r I w -12 ,J to  wash [ h s h u r b ] L [ ( q l C I r l ) W]
6. p i n i [ p i n i ] H [( C In l y ] to  draw n e a r [ p i m p i n i ] H[ ( qINCIcvI
7. uore [ d o r i ] l [ ( c e )w r l ) ^ ]  to  i n c r e a ­ [ d u d o r 1] L [ ( q I C E ) ^ ( r l ) y ]
3 .  tw ere [ k q e r 1] L [ ( CErl
se
y ] to  .gnash one '  
t e e t h
s [kq  i k q e r 1 ] L [ ( q l C E r l ) y ]
9. eone [ s o m ] l [ ( c e )'a' n l ) y ] to  s t r a i n [ s u n c o m  ] L[ ( qINCE)V/(n l ) ^
The c o n so n a n ts  i n  t h e  c o u n te rsegm on ts  a r e  the  same as  th e  
i n i t i a l  c o n so n an ts  o f  th e  verb  r o o t ,  t h a t  i s ,  t h e  co n so n an ts  i n  
th e  co u n ts rce g ra e n ts  have no in d e p e n d e n t  commutat ion sys tem ,  and i n  
th e  above phonologi  cal  f c n w d a e  f o r  the  r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms,  th e  
c o n so n a n t s  i n  th e  oo u n te r s e g m e n t s  a r e  no t  d e a l t  w i t h  i n  te rm s o f  
C e l e m e n t s .  The symbol ' q '  i n  th e  form ulae  s t a n d s  f o r  th e  same 
p h o n o l o g i c a l  u n i t  a s  t h a t  sy m b o l ised  a s  C.
The c lo s e  V e lem ent  I  o c c u r s  i n  a l l  the  c o u n te r se g m e n ts  o f
th e  above r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms w h e th e r  th e  V e lem en t  o f  th e  r o o t  i s  
I o r  E. In  a l l  t h e s e  exam ples ,  where H- o rL -p ro so d y  i s  s t a t e d  f o r  
t h e  verb  r o o t ,  t h e  same p r o s o d i c  f e a t u r e  i s  an e lem ent  o f  th e  
r e d u p l i c a t e d  form. S i m i l a r l y  y -  o r  w-prosody i s  an e lem en t  o f  th e
1. A l l  m o n o s y l la b i c  r o o t s  have p a r t i a l  r e d u p l i c a t i o n ,  and o f  
d i s y l l a b i c  r o o t s  o n ly  th o se  jv i th  CVrV and CVnV s t r u c t u r e s  have 
p a r t i a l  r e d u p l i c a t i o n ,  f o r  a more d e t a i l e d  a c c o u n t  o f  r e d u p l i c a t i o n  
see  Chester 6, pp. 1 5 Z - 1 5  7-
2. For  r e a s o n s  why m edia l  [ r ,  n]  i n  e x x . 5-9  a r e  no t  sy m bo l ised  as
C, see  C h a p te r  6, ^ p ^  5  5
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of' t h e  r e d u p l i c a t e d  dorm i f  t h e  v e rb  r o o t  i s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by y -  
o r  w-prosody r e s p e c t i v e l y .  I n  examples 7 ,9 ,  th e  c o u n te r s e g m e n ts  
have the  same s y l l a o l e  p rosody  a s  th e  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e s  o f  th e  v e r ’o 
r o o t s .
°) Compl e te  Re d u p l i c a t i o n
Those r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms i n  which th e  vowels i n  th e  c o u n t e r -  
segments  a r e  th e  Same th o se  i n  th e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  s y l l a b l e s  o f  
th e  ve rb  r o o t  may be r e p r e s e n t e d  by th e  f o l l o w i n g  fo rm u la e .  In  t h e  
p h o r f to g ic a l  fo rm ulae  below ' q , ’ and f * s t a n d  . o r  th e  same C
Jl Ci
e le m e n ts  as  th o se  sy m b o l is ed  by and 0o r e s p e c t i v e l y ;  t h a t  i s ,  
q^ commutes w i th  and q0 v.ri t h  S i m i l a r l y  * 9^ '  ' 9 2 % r ^an<^
f o r  th e  same V e le m e n ts  as  th o se  sy m b o l is ed  by and  Vg r e s p e c t i v e l y  
H- o r  L-p rosody  as  the  case may be i s  an e lem en t  o f  th e  r e d u p l i c a t e d  
form where H- o r  L -p rosody  i s  s t a t e d  f o r  the  v e rb  r o o t .  S i m i l a r l y  
y -  o r  w-prosody  i s  an e lem en t  o f  th e  r e d u p l i c a t e d  form i f  th e  
s im p le  verb  r o o t  i s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by y -  o r  w-prosody  r e s p e c t i v e l y
Vero r o o t Re dup 1 i  ca t e d f o rm
1 - r f i  t e ] H[(CICE)y ] to fan [ f i t e f i t e ]
2.[ f i r e ] L [ (3 IC E )y ] to c a l l [ f  i r s f i r e ] t f < V iV 2 ci W 2)y3
3 , [ h i n i  j H [(C IC I)y ] to open [ h i n i h i n i ] H[(qlel qp®2Cl T ° 2 ' 2 'y ^
•1. [ p i r n ] L [ (C IC I )y ] t o ag ree [ p i m p  i n i ] Lbq19iq232^ih22 f L ]
5 . [ f u r o ] h [ ( C I 3E)w] to crumble [ f u r o f u r o ]
r -i
6 . [ f u r o ] l [ ( CICE) "'] to mix [ f u r o f u r o ] Lh ql8l q292ClVl C2 V  ^
7. [defe] L [ ( C3CE)y ] t o coax [ d e f e d e f e ] h ( qi W r C i W 2>yJ
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B. Verbal  P i e c e s  w i th  t he vowels [~*e» a ]
The vowel q u a l i t y  [ae] i s  a  f r o n t  one w i t h  a' t o n  ;ue 
p o s i t i o n  a l i t t l e  lowei t h a n  h a l f - o p e n  and w i t h  l i p s  i n  a n e u t r a l  
p o s i t i o n ,  [ a ]  i s  an open c e n t r a l  vowel q u a l i t y  w i th  n e u t r a l  l i p  
p o s i t i o n .  Verbal  p i e c e s  i n  which th e  vowels  [as ,a]  o c c u r  a r e  
d i c u s s e d  u n d e r  th e  h e a d i n g s :
1. The n o n - s u f f i x e d  v e ro a l  p i e c e
2. The s u f f i x e d  v e rb a l  p i e c e
3. R e d u p l i c a t e d  forms
1. The x io n - s u f f ixed v e r b a l  p ie c e
The examples below a r e  u sed  a s  a jx i r s t  i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  th e  
r e l a t i o n  between th e  vowe1 q u a l i t i e s  i n  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  i n  which th e  
vowel sounds [ a , a ]  o c c u r .  These examples  a r e  th e  P a s t  T ense ,  
P e r f e c t  A spec t  forms o f  the  ve rb  i n  which a non-p ro n om ina l  p r e f i x  
ffi/a o c c u r s .  The p ronom ina l  p r e f i x  i n  t h e s e  forms i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  
by t h e  i n i t i a l  conson an t  o r  semivowel.
1 s t . p e r s . s i n g .  P a s t  Tense ,  P e r f e c t A spec t
pro no.7., p r . . n o n - p r . p r . v . r o o t
1.  matu [inartu9 ] I ' v e  dag m- - # - t u
2. mato [m a tu ° ] " thrown m- - a - t u
3.  m a f i t e  [m a; i i te9 ] " f anned  m- f i t e
4. m afe re  [ m a f i r e ? ]  " c a l l e d  m- - a - f i r e
3.  mafuro [jwefuro0 ] " crumbled m- - c £- fu ro
5. maforo [m afu ro9 ] " mixed m- - a - f u r o
2 n d . p e r s . s i n g .  P a s t  Tense ,  P e r f e c t  A spec t
l . w o a t u  [wsetu?] y o u 'v e  dug w- —ee- t u
f . w o a t o  [w a tu ° ]  " thrown r - - a - t u
3 . w o a f i t e  [w«efite9 ] " fan ned  w- — c c  — f i t e
4 .w o a f e r e  [ w a f i r e 9 ] " c a l l e d  w- - a - f i r e
o .woaxuro  [wstfuro9 ] " crumbled  w- —<£— f u r o
C.woaforo  [w a fu ro 9 ] " mixed w- - a - f u ro
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In  t h e  above examples  th e  vowel q u a l i t y  [* ]  o c c u r s  i n  
th e  f i r s t  s y l l a o l e  where th e  r e s t  o f  th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  i s  c h a r a c ­
t e r i s e d  by H -p rosody .  In  the  same way the  vowel q u a l i t y  [ a ]  o c c u r s  
i n  tn e  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  where th e  r e s t  o f  th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  i s  
c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by L -p roso d y .
[<fc] i s  a c l o s e r  vowel q u a l i t y  t h a n  [ a ] ,  and s i n c e  [<e] 
o c c u r s  b e l o r e  s y l l a b l e s  w i th  th e  c l o s e r  vowel q u a l i t i e s  a s s o c i a t e d  
w i t h  tn e  / e le m e n t s  I and E, end [ a ]  b e fo r e  s y l l a b l e s  w i t h  th e  
more open vowel q u a l i t i e s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  th e  7 .e lem en ts  I  anu 
E, a. 7 e lem en t  A may be s e t  up a t  t h i s  p o i n t  f o r  th e  vowel q u a l i ­
t i e s  [<£, a ]  and the  d i f f e r e n c e  between them d e a l t  w i th  i n  te rm s  o f  
H- and L -p rosody  which w i l l  t a k e  i n t o  a cc o u n t  th e  f e a t u r e s  o f  
c l o s e n e s s  o r  o penness  o f  th e  vowel sounds i n  the  f o l l o w i n g  
s y l l a b l e s  a s  w e l l .  The p h o n o l o g ic a l  fo rm ulae  below chow t h a t  H- 
o r  L-procody a s  the  case  may be i c  an e lem ent  o f  t h e  v e r b a l  p iec e  
a s  a whole .
I s t  p e r s .  s i n g ,  f a s t  Tense ,  Sitnple Aspec t  
xi /L[(mA)(CI)W]
l . [m as tu ° ]  H [(u iA )( : iy ' ; ] 2 . [ m a t o ° ]
H/L[ ( mA) ( C I C E ) ^ * ]
3. [msefi te0 ] H[(mA) (CIC.i3)y ] 4 . [ m a f ± r e ° ]
5 .  [nkefuro°]  H[ (foA) ( CICS)W] 6. [m afo ro 0 ]
2nd p e r s . s i n  r. P a c t  T e n s e , Simple Aspec t  
HA[(wA)(CI) '"v]
1.  [wastu0 ] ■ H[(wA) ( C l f ]  2 . [ w a t o ° ]  L [ ( w A ) ( j l f ]
H/L[(wA)(CICS)y//w]
3 .  [was f i t e 0 ] H[(wA) ( CICE)y ] 4 . [ w a f i r e ° ]  L[(wA)( CI0E)y ]
5 .  [w<e£uro°] H[CwA) (OICjS)’" ]  6 . [ w a f o r o ° ]  L[(wA) ( CIC3)W1
f  \




I t  sh o u ld  be n o t e d  h e r e  t h a t  p h o n e t i c a l l y  t h e  q u a l i t y  
o f  th e  vowel sy m b o l is ed  a s  [as] i n  t h e  t r a n s c r i p t i o n  i s  v e ry  s i m i l a r
to  th e  q u a l i t y  o f  th e  vowel sy m b o l is ed  a s  [ e ] ,  and i t  i s  sometimes
d i f f i c u l t  to  h e a r  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  between the  two vowel q u a l i t i e s .
[ e ]  however o c c u r s  on ly  i n  L p i e c e s ,  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  H p i e c e s  
h a v i n g  th e  h a l f - c l o s e  f r o n t  vowel q u a l i t y  [ e l ,  ( s e e  Table  8 ,  p .  119)
On th e  o t h e r  hand [ae] o c c u r s  o n ly  i n  H p i e c e s ,  th e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g
L p i e c e s  h a v i n j  tn e  open c e n t r a l  vowel q u a l i t y  [ a ]  a s  i n  th e  ^bove 
e x a m p le s .
I n  th e  above P a s t  T ense ,  P e r f e c t  Aspect  forms th e  p ro n o ­
minal  p r e f i x  i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  oy th e  i n i t i a l  c onsonan t  o r  semivowel 
onl^r, and H o r  L -prosody  a s  the  case  may be i s  sn  e lem en t  o f  th e  
v e rb a l  p i e c e  as  a w h o le .
In  th e  second  p e rs o n  p l u r a l  f a s t  T e n a e , P e r f e c t  Aspec t  
forms however the  p ronom ina l  p r e f i x  i s  a C7 s y l l a b l e  and i t  i s  
c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by L -prosody  w h e th e r  t h e  r e s t  o f  t n e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  
has  H- o r  L-p rosody  as  e lem en t  o f  s t r u c t u r e .
you have uu^
thrown!» It
2nd p e r s ._ p 1u r a l  F a s t  T e n s e , P e r f e c t  Aspect  
L[ ( :al ( A) ( C l ) lV]
1. moatu [muaetu9 ] L[ ( ml )W]h [ (A) ( Cl )V ]
2. moato [myato9 ] L [ (m I ) w] L [ ( A ) ( C l ) ']
L[ ( m l ) W]H/L[ (A) ( CICE) ]
3. m o a f i t e  [myaefite9 ] L[ ( ml )w] h [ (A) (CICE)^ ]
4. m o afe rs  [m o afx re 9 ] L[(ml)  ] l [ ( A ) ( CICE)^]
5.  raoafuro [myasfuro9 ] L[ (m l)w]H[ (A) ( CICE)
6. moaforo [ a o a f u r o ? ]  L [ (m I )w]L[(A)(CICE)w]
" fanned  
H c a l l e d
" crumbled 
" r mixed
The above examples have [rny] a s  th e  p r o n u n c i a t i o n  o f  
t h e  second per-foa p l u r a l  pronominal  p r e f i x  b o th  where the  f o l lo w ’’nq 
s y l l a b l e s  have H- o r  L -p rosody  as  ?n e lem ent  o f  s t r u c t u r e .  In  th e
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above fo rm u lae  where L -p rosod y  i s  an e lem en t  o f  b o th  th e  pronomi­
n a l  p r e f i x  and the  re  a t  ox th e  varb r l  p i e c e , (exx .  2, 4 , 6 ) ,  L- 
p ro so dy  i s  s t a t e d  s e p a r a t e l y  f o r  tne  p ronom ina l  p r e f i x  and the  
r e s t  o f  the  v e r b a l  p i e c e  s i n c e  t n e  r e l a t i o n  be tween th e  p ronom ina l  
p r e f i x  end th e  r e s t  o f  th e  v e r o a l  p i e c e  i s  n o t  c o n s i d e r e d  h e re  ac 
one between two L p i e c e s  out between an L p i e c e  snd  sn  H/L p i e c e .
There i s  a s i m i l a r  r e l a t i o n  between th e  vowel q u a l i t i e s  
o f  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  i n  which  d i s y l l a b i c  verb  r o o t s  which may be 
r e p r e s e n t e d  a s  H/L[CACl]^ o c c u r .
exx .  3 rd  p e r s o n  s i n : ,  f u t u r e  Tense,  Si mple Aspect
1. o b e k e r i  [obeka i r i9 ] L[ (E )W( bE)y ]li[ ( CA) ( C l ) y ] he w i l l  wei/sjh
£. s b e t a r e  [ a b s t a i n 0 ] L [ (E ) W( b E ) ^ ] L [ ( CA)( 3 1 ) ^ ]  he w i l l  l a b ( i t )  o
3 .  s b e p a t i  [ubepaetu0 ] l [  ( E )  <;( bE)y ] f i [ ( CA) ( Cl )W] " " p r e t e n d
4. obernane [ o b e m a n ^ ]  L[ ( E)W( bS)y ] l [ ( GA) ( Cl )y ] " " send
The p ronom ina l  and non -p ron o m in a l  p r e f i x e s  i n  t h e  above 
examples a re  a l l  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by L-p rosody  w h e th e r  th e  v e rb  r o o t  
h a s  H- o r  L-prosody  as  an e lem ent  o f  s t r u c t u r e .  I n  t h e s e  examples 
a s  i n  th e  2nd p e r s o n  p l u r a l  P a s t  Tense ,  P e r f e c t  A spec t  forms ( p . l 3 5 j  
L-p rosody  i s  an e lem en t  o f  a l l  t h e  s y l l a b l e s  p r e c e d i n g  t h a t  i n  
which  th e  V e lem ent  A o c c u r s .  In  a l l  t h e s e  examples t h e r e  i s  an 
hf o r  L r e l a t i o n s h i p , a s  th e  case  may be, between th e  V e lem en t  A 
and th e  V e le m e n t s  i n  th e  f o l l o w in g  s y l l a b l e s ,  ad though L-prosody  
i s  s t a t e d  f o r  a l l  th e  s y l l a b l e s  p r e c e d i n g  A. T h is  i s  why th e  ’A'
V e lem en t  has  been d e a l t  w i th  s e p a r a t e l y  from th e  o t h e r  V e le m e n t s  
I  and E, which have an H o r  L r e l a t i o n s h i p  a s  t h e  case may be w i t h
r>
th e  V e le m e n ts  i n  the  f o l l o w i n g  ac w e l l  as  th e  p r e c e d i n g  s y l l a b l e s . 1' 
I n  th e  aoove fo rm ulae  7/here L -prosody  i s  an e lem en t  o f  t h e  p r e f i x e s  
and th e  verb r o o t ,  L -prosody  i s  s t a t e d  s e p a r a t e l y  f o r  th e  p r e f i x e s
l . O n l y  th e  c lo s e  if e lem en t  I  o c c u r s  i n  th e  second  s y l l a b l e .  There 
a r e  no H/L[CACS] r o o t s ,
<e. see psolss 7&S p. -l19c
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and i 'or  tn e  ve ro  r o o t ,  ( e x x . 2 , 4 ) ,  s i n c e  th e  p r o s o d i c  r e i n t i o n s h i o  
between tne  p r e f i x e s  and t n e  vero  r o o t  i s  n o t  c o n s i d e r e d  h e re  os 
one oetween two L p i e c e s  bu t  oetween an L p i e c e  end sn  H/L o i e c e ,  
(31 .  2nd p e r s o n  p l u r e l  forms on page 1 3 5 ) ,  The v e ro  r o o t s  i n  t h e  
aoove examples a re  d i s y l l a b i c .  Verbal  p i e c e s  ^ i t h  m o n o s y l la b ic  
v e ro  r o o t s  i n  wnich th e  V e lement  A o c c u r s  a r e  d e a l t  w i t h  l a t e r .
The V e lem en t  A a l s o  o c c u r s  i n  t h e  second  s y l l a b l e  o f  
d i s y l l a b i c  verb r o o t s  Which may be r e p r e s e n t e d  as  CI3A.^
The vowel q u a l i t y  o f  th e  second  s y l l a b l e  o f  t h e s e  GIGA
r o o t s  i s  [ a ]  the  open c e n t r a l  vowel q u a l i t y ,  and t h e s e  s y l l a b l e s
a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  a s  L. Tne vowel q u a l i t i e s  o f  th e  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e
however a r e  sucn t h a t  some o f  t h e s e  s y l l a o l e s  a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  se
and some a s  L. The v e rb  r o o t s  a r e  t h e r o f o r o  e i t h e r  L. r o o t s  i n
2-exa/s^ les  2 , f - , 0 ,0  below, o r  'm ix ed '  H-L r o o t s  ao  i a  exx .  1 , 3 , 5 , 7 .
H-L r o o t s 0 L r o o t s
1. b i s a [ o i s a ]  H p d l P ’j L p C A ) ] 2 .t e n a  [ t m a ] L [ ( C l ) y (CA)]
3, g y in a [ p i n a . ] h [ ( c i P ] l [ ( ca) ] 4. i’e r a  [ f i r a ] l [ ( C I )y ( CA)]
5 . huna [hu n a] h [ ( 3 I ) W] l [ ( 3A)] 6.  p osa  [ p u s a ] L[(CI) '" (CA)]
7. k u r a [kura.] h O OI)W] l C<CA) 3 3 .  k o ra  [ k u r a ] L [ ( C I ) W(CA)]
I n  the  p r e f i x e d  forms o f  t h e s e  ve rb s  t h e r e  i s  mutual  
dependence between the  vowel q u a l i t y  o f  the  p r e f i x  and t h a t  o f  t h e  
f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  o f  tn e  r o o t ,  so t h a t  th e  p r e f i x e s  are  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  
a s  H o r  L a c c o r d i n g  to  w h e th e r  J}- o r  L -p rosody  i s  a n  e lem en t  o f  
t h e  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  o f  the r o o t .
1 .  There  a r e  no C£CA r o o t s .
2 .  Gf. 'm ix ed '  H-L r o o t s ,  p .  124.
C. Mean i ngs o f  verb  r o o t s
1 .  to  a sk  2.  t o  s t a y
3. to  s t a n d / s t o p  4. to  mix
3. to  f r i g h t e n  6. t o  rue
7. to  h o l d  S. to  keep .
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ex X. 3 rd  p e r s . s i n  g. f  r e  r e n t  Te ns e Simple Aspect
1. o o i s a [ o b i s a 9 ] H [ (E )W( C I ) y ]L [(3 A )] he a s k s
2 • o t e n a [ o t  m a 9 ] L [ ( E ) w(C I ) y (CA)] ft s t a y s
3. c g y in a [ o g y i n a 9 ] K [ (E )W( C I ) y ]L[(CA)] ft s t o p s
4. o f  e r a [ o f  i r e 9 ] i.[ ( S )W( Cl )y (OA) ] ff mixes
5. oh ana [onuna9 ] H [ ( E ) * ( C l ) " ] l [ ( CA)] tf f r i g h t e n
6. oposa [ oposa9 ] L [ (E ) W( C l ) W{CA)] If ru b s
7. okura [ o k u r a ^ ] h [ ( e )w( c i )w] l [ ( ca) ] ft h o ld s
3. onora [ o k b ra 9 J l [ ( e ) v ( c i )w(3A )] ft k eeps
h e re  t h e  /  e lem en t  A o e c u rc  i n  m o n o s y l l a b i c  ve rb  r o o t s  
th e  vowel i s  tn e  open c e n t r a l  vo*re l  q u a l i t y  [ a ] .  Some o f  the  
p r e f i n e s  i n  th e  v e rb a l  p i e c e s  i n  which such .n o n o sy l l a b ic  r o o t s
o c c u r  a r e c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by d -p ro so d y and o t h e r s  by L -p ro so d y .
exx. 1 s t  p e r s . o i^ ~ .  P r e s e n t Tense ,  Simple Aspect
1. metv/a [mikija0 ] I cu t  2. mekwa [mxkwa9 ] I  p o l i s h
3. me gya [fnigya9 ] I  l e a v e  4. me gam [no i gam9 ] I  s n a t c h
5. inehwa [ a i h ^ S ? ] I s c r a p e  C. meha [miha^]  I  am t r o u b l e ­
some
7. mesiam [m isy an 7 ] I  p u l l  o f f  3. mere [ m is a 9 ] I  dance
3 rd  p e r s . sin., . .  ? r e s e n t  T en se ,  Simple  Aspect
1.  otwa [ oktja9 ] he c u t s 2. okwa [ akwa9 ] he p o l i s h e s
3. ogya • o^ yarj he l e a v e s 4. opamy [ ogam9 ] he s n a t c h e s
5 . ohwa [ ohua9 \ he s c r a p e s 6 . sha [ Dha°] he i s  t r o u b l eV some
7. osiam [osyam9 ] he p u l l s  o f f 8. osa [ o s a ° ] he d a n ce r .
In  the  above examples the  [ m i - ]  and  [ o - ]  forms o f  th e
1 s t  p e r s o n  and 3 rd  p e r s o n  p ron o m in a l  p r e f i x e s  o c c u r  where  th e  verb
r o o t  has  a p a l a t a ) ^ o r  ] a o i o - p a l a t a l  i n i t i a l  c o n so n an t ,  and th e  [m i
* •
1. i n  ex.  7, [ s y j  i s  a p a l a t a l i s e d  c o n so n a n t ,  see  Pm. 35.
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and [ c - ]  forme e l s e w h e r e .  The vowel q u a l i t y  o f  th e  open c e n t r a l  
vowel [ a ]  i s  t h e  came i n  a l l  t h e  exam p les .
In  the  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  ve rb  r o o t 3 i n  examples -1,6,3, 
th e  l i p c  a r e  i n  a n e u t r a l  p o s i t i o n  a t  t h e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  a r t i ­
c u l a t i o n  o f  tn e  s y l l a b l e  ac w e l l  ac a t  the  end o f  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  
o f  tn e  s y l l a b l e . For  the3e  vero  r o o t s  a  *e ’ s y l l a b l e  p rosod y  i s  
s t a t e d  i n  th e  f o l l o w i n g  p h o n o l o g ic a l  fo rm u la e ,  th e  p h o n e t i c  
ex p o n en ts  b e in g  a n e u t r a l  l i p - p o s i t i o n  d u r in g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  
o f  t h e  s y l l a o l e  a s  a whole .
/ o r  th e  ve ro  r o o t  [kwa] i n  example ? th e  l i p s  a r e  
rounded  a t  th e  b e g in n in g  o£ t n e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  s y l l a b l e ,  and 
i n  a  n e u t r a l  p o s i t i o n  a t  t h e  end o f  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  the  
s y l l a o l e .  f o r  t h i s  verb  r o o t  such s e q u e n t i a l  p h o n e t i c  change 
d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  the  s y l l a b l e  i s  i n d i c a t e d  i n  th e  phono­
l o g i c a l  fo rm ula  below by c h a r a c t e r i s i n g  th e  s y l l a b l e  w i th  two 
p r o s o d i c  e le m e n ts  o f  s t r u c t u r e  -  'w' s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  p roso d y  and 
' o ’ s y l l a b l e - f i n a l  p ro so d y .  The p h o n e t i c  e x p o n en ts  o f  *w' s y l l a b l e -  
i n i t i a l  p ro so dy  and ' 9 '  s y l l a b l e - f i n a l  p rosody  i n  th e  verb  r o o t  
[kwa] a r e  l i p - r o u n d i n g  a t  the  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  
s y l l a b l e ,  and a n e u t r a l  l i p - p o s i t i o n  a t  th e  end o f  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  
o f  t h e  s y l l a b l e .  I n  t h e  fo rm ula  oelow t h e s e  p r o s o d i c  e le m e n ts  a re  
sym bo l ised ,  f o r  co n ven ien c e ,  b e fo re  and a f t e r  the  round  b r a c k e t s
r ee n c l o s i n g  th e  s y l l a b l e s  f [ v(CA) ] .  Both p r o s o d i c  e l e m e n t s  a 
however p r o s o d i e s  o f  th e  s y l l a b l e  a s  e w h o le ,^  w i t h  e x p o nen ts  
r e f e r r a b l e  to  s y l l a o l e  b e g in n in g  and s y l l a b l e  e n d in g .  T h is  a l s o  
a p p l i e s  to  th e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  th e  p r o s o d i c  e le m e n t s  f o r  examples 
1 , 3 , 3 , 7 ,  i n  tn e  p h o n o l o g i c a l  fo rm ulae  below.
f o r  vc-rb r o o t s  i n  examples 1 , 5 ,  f r o n t i n g  and l i p - r o u n d i n ?
a t  th e  beod&ninj  o f  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  s y l l a b l e  i s  d e a l t
----------------- —  . g s o /b s
1. see  fv.C. S c o t t  ’The M o n o s y l l a b le  i n  5 z e c b u a n e se  *. 19 f7 ,
Vol .  X I I ,  p a r t  1.  pa^e 199. ” . . .  i t  i s  i b l g  to  r e g a r d  th e
s y l l a b l e  i n  t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  manner a s  h a z i n g  an ' i n i t i a l *  a/ftd ' f i n a l *  
. . . . .  The form o i  th e  s y l l a b l e  does n o t ,  however,  depend on the
i n i t i a l  and f i n a l  t a k e n  s e p a r a t e l y ............ I t  canno t  be i n t e r p r e t e d
w i th o u t  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  s y l l a b l e  a s  a  w h o l e . ”
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,r i t h  p h o n o lo g i  c a l l y  ac a s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  p ro so d y  and r e p r e s e n t e d  
ac ' n '  i n  th e  fo rm ulae  be low .  The vero  r o o t s  [k ifa] ,  [hi \a]  a r e  
r e p r e s e n t e d  i n  th e  f o l l o w i n g  p h o n o l o g ic a l  fo rm ulae  as  
The p h o n e t i c  exp o nen ts  o f  ' i \ ' s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  p rosody  and ' o '  
c y l l a o l e - f i n a l  p rosody  i n  t h e s e  ve rb  r o o t s  a r e  f r o n t i n g  and l i p -  
ro u n d in g  a t  t h e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  s y l l a b l e  and a n e u t r a l  l i p - p o s i ­
t i o n  a t  t h e  end o f  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  s y l l a b l e .
f o r  verb r o o t s  i n  exam ples  3 , 7 ,  f r o n t i n g  and s p r e a d  l i p s  
a t  the  o e g in n in g  o f  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  tn e  s y l l a b l e  i s  s t a t e d  i n  
tne  p h o n o l o g ic a l  fo rm ulae  oelow a s  a  s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  p rosody  end 
sym b o l is ed  as ' y ' .  The v e rb  r o o t s  [g y a ,  cyam] a re  r e p r e s e n t e d  i n  
tn e  f o l l o w i n g  form ulae  a s  L [ ^ ( C A ) ]  and L[^(CAhT) 9 ] r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
The p h o n e t i c  ex po n en ts  o f  ' y '  s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  p ro so dy  and ' o '  
s y l l a b l e - f i n a l  prosody  i n  these vero z o o tc  e r e  f r o n t i n g  and s p r e a d  
l i p s  a t  t h e  b e g in n in g  o f  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  the  s y l l a b l e ,  and a  
n e u t r a l  l i p  p o s i t i o n  a t  t h e  end o f  the  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  s y l l a b l e
The,above v e r b a l  p i e c e s  a re  r e p r e s e n t e d  by th e  f o l lo w in g  
p h o n o l o g ic a l  f o r m u l a e . 1 The meanings o f  th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  a r e  g iven  
i n  th e  f o o t n o t e s .
1 s t  p e r s . s i n g .  P r e s e n t  Te n s e ,  Simple As p e c t
1. [m ikqa9 ] H [ ( m l)y ] l [ q (CA)9 ] 2. [mikwa9 ] L [ (m I ) y ,w (CA)0 ] 2
3.  [m igya9 ] h[ ( ml ) ',r] L [ y ( CA)9 ] 4. [mxgam9 ] L[ ( m l) y * 9 ( CAN) ]
j .  [laifaufi*] H [ (m l )y ] L [ 4 (CA)®] 5. [mxha*] L [ ( ml e (CA)]
7. [ mi sy am"7 ] H [ ( m l f  ] L ( g { C A N ) 8 ] 3.  [m sa ' - ’] l [  ( m l f ’ 8 ( CA)]
1.  I t  i s  c o n s i d e r e d  h e re  t h a t  th e  C e lem en t  i s  t h e  came i n  ea.cn o f  
t h e  p a i r s  §& v e r b a l  p i e c e s  loc2, 3&4, 5d.G, 7A3. For  a d e t a i l e d  
p h o n o l o g ic a l  a n a l y s i s  o f  th e  consonan t  a r t i c u l a t i o n s  see C h .6 , pp .  '1
2.  The comms i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  th e  f i r s t  p r o s o d i c  e lem en t  b e lo n g s  to  
t h e  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e ,  and the  s e c o n d , t o  th e  second  s y l l a b l e .
Me a n in g s  o f  above v e ro a l  pi e c e s ;  1. I c u t  2. I  p o l i s h
3. I l e a v e  4. I  s n a t c h
5. I  s c r a p e  f*. I  am t ro u b le so m e
7. I  p u l l  o f f  3. I  dance
3r d  p e r s .  s i n e .  P r e s e n t  Tense ,  Simple Aspect
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1
1. [ o k q a ° ] h [ ( E ) w] l [ H(CA)9 ] 2. [ akwa? ] L [ (E ) W’K(CA)9 ]
3. [o g y a9 ] H [ ( 3 ) w]L [y (CA)e ] 4. [again?] L [ ( 3 ) w ,S (CAW)]
5. [ ohua9 ] h [ ( e )'v] l [ 4 ( c a )9 ] 6.  [ a h a ? ] i--
1 <D O
7. [osyam0 ] H [(S )W] L [ y (CAH)9 ] S. [ o s a ? ] L [ ( 3 ) W,S(0A)]
Thus f o r  v e rb a l  p i e c e s  i n  which CA(IY) r o o t s  o c c u r ,
H-procody i s  an e lem ent  o f  the  s y l l a b l e s  p r e c e d i n g  CA(N) r o o t s
c i i a m c t e r i a e d  a s  ’ q - a '  and ’y - 9 f , as  i n  examples 1 , 3 , 5 , 7 ;  and
L-prosody  i s  an  e lem ent  o f  the  s y l l a b l e s  p r e c e d i n g  CA(L) r o o t s
2
c h a r a c t e r i s e d  a s  ' w - a ’ and ' a ' ,  a s  i n  examples 2 , 4 , 5 , 8 .
2• The s u f f i x e d  v e r b a l  p i e c e
As w i th  th e  s u f f i x e d  forms o f  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  w i t h  th e
3V e le m e n ts  I  and t h e r e  i s  a l s o  w i th  th e  V e lem en t  A, mutual  
dependence between the  vowel q u a l i t y  o f  t h e  vowel i n  th e  f i n a l  
s y l l a b l e  o f  the  ve rb  r o o t  and t h a t  o f  t h e  s u f f i x .  S ince  a l l  t h e  
f i n a l  s y l l a b l e s  i n  which th e  J e lem ent  /I o c c u r s  a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  
by L -p ro so dy ^  th e  s u f f i x e s  i n  th e  f o l l o w i n g  examples a r e  a l l  
c h a r a c t e r i s e d  a s  L.
exx. 3 rd  pe r s .  ~ s in '? .  F a s t  Ten.se, S imple  Aspec t ,  P o s i t i v e  ( fi)
L[-CAl] 1. otwae [ o k u a s i ]  L[-CAl]  he cu t
2 .  okwae [oisjva:?] L[-CAl]  he p o l i s h e d
3. ajcurae [ o k u r a j i ]  L[-CAl] he h e l d
4. okorae  [ o k u r a s i ]  L[-CAl] he k e p t
1. Lean i n g s : 1 . he c u t s  2. he p o l i s h e s
3o he l e a v e s  4. he s n a t c h e d
5* he s c r a p e s  G. he i s  t ro u b le so m e
7. he p u l l s  o f f  3 .  he dances
2. I t  must be n o t e d  however t h a t  se q u en c es  o f  s y l l a b l e s  w i th  a p a l a t a l  
o r  l a b i o - p a l a t a l  consonan t  behave a s  s e q u en c es  o f  s y l l a b l e s  w i th  
o t h e r  c o n so n a n t s  where the  V e lem en t  i s  o t h e r  t h a n  £• eg .
i )  metwi 
i i i ) okyi 
c f . v )  o t i
^mikni9 ] I push  i i )  metwe
to k y i ° 1 d i s l i k e s  i v )  okye
o t i 0-] '  he p i n c h e s  v i ) o te
mTk«^i° 1 I  p u l l
sky i 9 ] he ca tche  
o t x ? l  he t e a r s
. see  p p . 125-127 .  4. see  CICA r o o t s ,  p . 137 A CA(tf) r o o t s  p . 139
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Lf-CAt/l] 5 .  ogyamee [ogyamxs] L[-CANl] he sy m p a th i se d
6. ogamee [og am is ]  L[-CANl] he s n a t c h e d
3 rd  p e r s .  P a s t  Tense ,  Simple A spec t ,  P o s i t i v e  (3)
L[-CA]je  1.  otwaee [ o k q a i j s ]  L [-C A ]je  he cu t
2.  okwaes [o k w a s je ]  L[-CA]je  he p o l i s h e d
3. c k u ra es  [ o k u r a i j e ]  L [-C A ]je  he h e l d
4. okoraee  [ o k u r a i j e ]  L [-C A]je  he k e p t
L[-CANl]je  3. ogyamee a ) [ o g y a m i : j e ] L[-GANl]je  he sy m p a th i se d
b ) [ o gyamu: j  e ] L [ - CANI] j  e " ”
6, ogamee a ) [ ogam i : j  e ] L[ c\.q sn8-tchevi
o ) [ o g a m u : je ]  L[-CANl] je  " "
.There th e  V e lem en t  A o c c u r s  i n  t h e  f i n a l  s y l l a b l e  o f  a
n a s a l - f i n a l  ve rb  r o o t  th e  lo n g  vowel q u a l i t y  p r e c e d i n g  [ - j e ]  i n
th e  (3) parad igm s i s
i )  l o n g  [ i : ]  f o r  n - f i n a l  ve rb  r o o t s ,  
eg.  okanee [ o k a n u j e ]  he r e a d .  osanee  [ o s a n u j e ]  he r e t u r n e d .
, i i )  l o n g  [ r : ] o r  [ u : ]  f o r  m - f i n a l  r o o t s ,  a3 i n  examples
5 and 6 above .  These two forms a r e  used  a s  a l t e r n a n t s  i n  th e
1angua g e .
3. He du p l ica ted Forms
Verb r o o t s  w i th  th e  V e lem en t  A may a l s o  ha.ve p a r t i a l  
o r  complete  r e d u p l i c a t i o n .
a) P a r t i a l  R e d u p l i c a t i o n
an Y/ith tn e  p a r t i a l l y  r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms o f  ve rb  roo t ,A
w i th  th e  V e le m e n ts  I  and E ,^  tn e  V e lem en t  I  o c c u r s  i n  th e  
co u n te r se g ra e n ts  o f  p a r t i a l l y  r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms o f  ve rb  r o o t s  w i t h
th e  V e lem en t  A.
1.  See r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms o f  r o o t s  w i th  th e  V e le m e n t s  I  ft E. 
p p . 129-132 .
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Verb Root H e d u p l i c a t e d  Form
1.  twa [la ia] L[^(CA)S ] tw i tw a [ k ^ i k ^ a ] h[** q I ) y ] L [ H(CA)S ]
2. gya [g y a] L [y (CA)S] gy igya [ g y i g y a ] H[y q l ) ] L [ y (CA)9]
3.  siam [syam] L[y ( CAN) 8 ] s in s i a m [s in sy a m ]  H[y q I X ) ] L [ y (CAN)®]
4. kan [ k S l ] l [ 9( CAN) ] kenkan [ k i r jcai  1 L [y qIK )S(CAK)]
3.  da [d a ] l [ 9( c a )] de da [ d td a ] L[y q I ) S (CA)]
6.  pam [pam] l [ 9( cah) ] pempam [pimpam] L[y qXN) 9 ( CAN)]
7.  ba re  [ b a n ]  l [ 9 ( CA)^( r l )* ] ‘‘ b e b a re  [ b i o a r  i ] L [y ( q l ) 9 (CA)y ( r l ) ]
3. pane [ p a m ]  l [  ( C A ) ^ ( n l ) ]  pempanefPimp a n 11 L [ ^ ( q I N ) 9( C A ) ^ ( n I ) J
In  the  above fo rm ulae  th e  symbol ' q ’ s t a n d s  f o r  th e  same 
e lem ent  a s  t h a t  sy m b o l ised  by G. The u n d e r l i n e d  p a r t  i n  each o f  
th e  r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms i s  the  verb  r o o t .
As w i t h  th e  p r e f i x e d  forms o f  CA(N) r o o t s ,  K-prosody  i s  an 
e lement  o f  s y l l a b l e s  p r e c e d i n g  CA(N) s y l l a b l e s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by ' q r 
and ’ y f s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  p rosody  -  examples 1 -3 ;  and L -prosody  an 
e lem ent  o f  th e  s y l l a b l e s  p r e c e d i n g  CAC^) ' r o o t s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by 
©-prosody,  examples  4 -3 .
In  a l l  th e  above examples th e  c o u n te r se g m e n ts  a r e  
c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by !y ’ s y l l a b l e - f i n a l  p ro so d y .
The countersegm©.nts i n  t h e  r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms o f  th e  f o l l o w ­
i n g  two ve ro  r o o t s  a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by ' w1 s y l l a b l e - f i n a l  p ro so d y .
1. s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  and s y l l a b l e - f i n a l  p r o s o d i e s  a r e  s t a t e d  s e p a r a t e l y  
f o r  th e  s y l l a b l e s  i n  exx .  1 -3  where th e  p r o s o d i c  e le m e n t s  a r e  n o t
tn e  same. Where the  whole s y l l a b l e  i s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by one p r o s o d i c  
e lem ent  o f  s t r u c t u r e  t h i s  i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  i n  th e  fo rm ulae  by. 
sy m o o l i s in g  th e  p r o s o d i c  e lem ent  b e f o r e  th e  round  b r a c k e t s  e n c l o s i n g  
th e  r e l e v a n t  s y l l a o l e s .
Meanings o f  v e rb  r o o t s  1. t o  cu t  2. t o  leave
3. to  p u l l  4. to  r e a d
5. t o  s l e e p  6. to  sew
7. to  embrace * 3. to  p lu c k
2.  For r e a s o n s  why m edia l  [ r ,  n]  i n  exx .  7 , 3  a r e  n o t  sy m b o l i s ed  a s  C 
see  C h a p te r  6,  net*  i ; p,~L S '
Vero r o o t : sua [ s q a ]
Red. Fo rm: su su a [ s u s q a ]
Verb r o o t : kwa [kwa]
Red. Form: a) kokwa [kokwa]
b ) kwokws [ kwukwa
s k e r
The two forms 




L[ll(CA)9 ] t o  be sm a l l
H[W( q l ) ] l [ l ( CA)9 ]
L[W(CA)9 ] t o  p o l i s h
L[W( q I ) W(CA)9 ]
I t  may be n o t e d  h e re  t h a t  th e  ve ro  r o o t  [p a ]  which has  
an i n i t i a l  b i l a o i a l  consonan t  has  two r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms.
pa [p a ]  l [ 9 (CA)] to  skim a)  pepa [pxpa]  L [ ^ ( q l ) 9 (CA)]
b) popa [pupa]  L [W( q l ) 9 (CA)]
The co uuitersegment i n  [pxpa]  i s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by 
y -p ro so d y  and t h a t  o f  [pupa]  by w-prosody .  Both p r o n u n c i a t i o n s  may 
be used by th e  same s p e a k e r ,  bu t  t h e  f o r a  [ p i p a ]  i s  more l i k e l y  
t o  o c c u r  i n  r a t h e r  c a r e f u l  sp e ec h .
>0) Complete Re d u p l i c a t i o n
I n  th e  f o l l o w i n g  p h o n o l o g ic a l  fo rm ulae  q^ and q^ s t a n d  
f o r  t h e  came element^ a s  those sy m b o l is ed  by C^ and C^ r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
S i m i l a r l y  9^ and s t a n d  f o r  t h e  same p h o n o l o g i c a l  elements* cts 
t h o s e  sy m b o l is ed  by and r e s p e c t i v e l y .
k a r i  [kaeri]  H[®(c/l)y ( C I ) ]  • t o  v e i^ h
k a r i k a r i  [k s r ik < e r i ]  H[®( qJ 91 ( ) R ' C ^  )y ( C£Vg ) ]
[m ani]  L [ e (CA)y ( C l ) ] to  send
















kasa  [ k a | a ]  l [ b (C/JCA)] to  t a l k
k&sa [ k a s s k a s a ]  l [ 9 (
p a t a  [ p a t a ]  L[ (CACA)] to  p a c i f y
p a t a p a t a  [ p a t a p a t a ]  L [ 9 (
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In  th e  above examples  H- o r  L -p rosody  i s  an e lem en t  o f  the  
r e d u p l i c a t e d  form where H- o r  L -p rosody  i s  s t a t e d  f o r  t h e  ve rb  r o o t .  
The above examples a r e  o f  CACI and CACA r o o t s .  The f o l l o w i n g  a re  
o f  CICA r o o t s .
Verb  r o o t
1 . b i s a  [ b i s a ]  t o  a sk
2 . f e r a  [ f i r a ]  to  mix
3. k u ra  [ k u r a ]  to  h o ld
4. k o r a  [ k o r a ]  to  Keep
R edup l i  c a t ed Form 
b i s a b i s a  [ b i c e b i o a ]  
f e r a x e r a  [ f i r a f x r a ]  
k u r ^ k u ra  [ k u r e k u r a ]  
k o r a k o r a  [ k o r a k o r a ]
In  th e  above examples the  c o u n te rce g m e n ts  o f  th e  r e d u p l i ­
c a t e d  forms a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  as  }J o r  L i f  ri- o r  L -p rosody  
r e s p e c t i v e l y  i s  s t a t e d  f o r  th e  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  o f  t h e  verb  r o o t .  In  
examples  1 and 3 where th e  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e s  o f  the r o o t  a r e  c h a r a c ­
t e r i s e d  oy H-proaody, th e  vowel q u a l i t y  o f  th e  second  s y l l a b l e  o f  
t n e  countersegroent  i s  [ e ]  th e  f r o n t  and more r a i s e d  vowel q u a l i t y  
a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  th e  open V e lem en t  E, and t h i s  i s  r e g u l a r  i n  a l l  t h e  
r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms o f  a l l  K / l [ c i ] l [ C A ]  verb  r o o t s .
In  a l l  t h e  c o m p le te ly  r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms c o n s id e r e d  so f a r  
the  V e le m e n t s  i n  th e  c o u n ts r s e g m e n ts  a r e  th e  same as  th o s e  i n  th e  
c o r r e s p o n d in g  s y l l a b l e s  o f  th e  ve rb  r o o t .  T h i s  i s  t r u e  o f  the  
r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms o f  l[CICA] r o o t s ,  examples  2 and 4 above .
In  o r d e r  to  a cc o u n t  f o r ,  and show the  r e l a t i o n  between th e  
V e le m e n t s  i n  th e  second  s y l l a b l e s  o f  th e  c o u n te r s e g m e n ts  and th o s e  
o f  th e  vero  r o o t s  i n  examples 1 and 2 , i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  to  c o n s i d e r  
t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  two 'A' V e le m e n t s ,  t h e  f i r s t  one h a v in g  the- vowel 
q u a l i t y  [* ]  as  i t s  H e x p o n e n t ,  a s  i n  th e  p r e f i x e s  o f  the  P a s t  Tense,  
P e r f e c t  A&peet forms o f  th e  v e rb ,  ( p j . 33),  and th e  second  one h a v in g  
th e  vowel q u a l i t y  [ e ] a s  i t s  H ex p on en t ,  as  i n  th e  c o u n te r se g m e n ts  
o f  tn e  above r e d u p l i c a t e d  fo rm s .^
1 . T h is  ’o v e r l a p p i n g '  o f  th e  exp o n en ts  o f  th e  'A ' and ' S '  V e le m e n ts  
a l s o  o c c u r s  a t  word b o u n d a r i e s  i n  s e n t e n c e s .  When a  word w i t h  ah L [ca ]  
f i n a l  s y l l a b l e  eg.  [ o r a ]  (cotiie) i s  fo l lo w e d  by a  word w i t h  an H[Cl]  
i n i t i a l  s y l l a b l e  e g . f f i O  (home), t h e  s e n t e n c e  ' b r a  f i e '  i s  pron*g[ftced 
[ b r e  f i e j  (come home). A more d e t a i l e d  a cc o u n t  o f  th e  r e l a t i o n  between 
vowel q u a l i t i e s  a t  word b o u n d a r i e s  i s  j i v e n  on p a g e s  149- i S i
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However s i n c e  th e  vowel q u a l i t y  sy m b o l is ed  a s  [ a ] ,  t h e  
L exponent  o f  th e  V e lem en t  A, i s  t h e  same i n  th e  p r e f i x e s  o f  th e  
L v e ro a l  p i e c e s  o f  P a c t  Tense ,  P e r f e c t  A spec t  forms o f  th e  v e rb ,  
and  i n  th e  second  s y l l a b l e s  o f  th e  CICA r o o t s  whose r e d u p l i c a t e d  
forms a r e  given above,  i t  i s  c o n s i d e r e d  h e r e  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  one 7 
e lem ent  which h a s  th e  two vowel q u a l i t i e s  [<£, e ]  when i t  o c c u r s  i n  
an  H s y l l a b l e .  On a cc o u n t  o f  th e  c lo s e  s i m i l a r i t y  between th e  
vowel q u a l i t y  o f  the  H exponen t  o f  th e  V e lem ent  E when i t  o c c u r s  i n  
a fy '  s y l l a b l e ,  and t h a t  o f  th e  H exponen t  o f  A i n  th e  above 
r e d u p l i c a t e d  fo rm s ,  I want  to  c o n s i d e r  the  vowel q u a l i t i e s  [ a ,  «ej 
ac w e l l  a s  [ e ]  i n  the  above examples ac e x p o n en ts  o f  th e  came 7 
e lem ent  -  S .^  S ince  th e  vowel q u a l i t i e s  [&, a ]  a r e  pronounced  w i t h  
a  n e u t r a l  l i p - p o s i t i o n  t h e s e  a re  c o n s i d e r e d  h e re  a s  the  exp o n en ts  
o f  tne  7 e lem en t  E when i t  o c c u r s  i n  a  ’o ’ s y l l a b l e ,  [e> e] t>eing 
i t s  ex p on en ts  when i t  o c c u r s  i n  a ’y '  s y l l a b l e ;  and [o ,  o] when i t  
o c c u r s  i n  a 'w' s y l l a b l e .  Such an a n a l y s i s  makes i t  p o s s i b l e  f o r  the  
a^ove r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms to  oe c o n s i d e r e d  a s  c o m p le te ly  r e d u p l i c a t e d ,  
w i th  th e  came V e le m e n t s  o c c u r r i n g  i n  th e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  s y l l a b l e s  
o f  the  c o u n te r se g m e n ts  and th e  ve rb  r o o t s .
The above r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms o f  CICA r o o t s  a re  r e p r e s e n t e d  
by th e  f o l l o w i n g  p h o n o lo g ic a l  fo rm u la e .
Verb  r o o t  R e d u p l i c a t e d  fo r ^
1 .  [ b i s a ]  H [ ^ ( C I ) ] L [ 9 (C2)]  [ b i s e b i s a ]  ] l [ S( O p q )  ]
2 .  [ i 'x r a ]  I_[y ( C l ) " (C E ) ]  [ i x r a f x r a ]  L[y ( q ^  ) e ( qp8p )y ( f {  C?V? ) ]
1 . In  th u s  d o in g  av/ay w i t h  a t h i r d  V e lem en t  A i n  th e  p h o n o l o g ic a l  a n a ­
l y s i s  and  i n  c o n s i d e r i n g  i t s  e x p on en ts  a s  p a r t  o f  t h e  e x p o n en ts  o f  
th e  7 e lem en t  £, a c e r t a i n  d eg ree  o f  economy i s  a c h i e v e d  i n  the  phono­
l o g i c a l  s t a t e m e n t ,  Fo r  example i t  s i m p l i f i e s  th e  s t a t e m e n t  on th e  
rbove r e d u p l i c a t e d  form s.  Moreover c e r t a i n  p h o n o lo g ic a l  s t a t e m e n t s  
which a p p ly  e q u a l l y  to  the  / e le m e n t s  E and A con now be made once 
f o r  th e  V e lem ent  E. For example as  shown i n  C hap te r  6 , t h e r e  a r e  no 
h [ c  E] o r  H[CEN] r o o t s ,  a l l  m o n o s y l l a b i c  r o o t s  w i th  the  open 7 
e lem ent  b e in g  L r o o t s ,  whereas  m o n o s y l la b ic  r o o t s  w i t h  c lo s e  V e l emen t  
I  may be c h a r a c t e r i s e d  as  H or L. Again on ly  th e  open 7 e lem ent  E 
o c c u r s  i n i t i a l l y  i n  v o w e l - i n i t i a l  words .  Such s t a t e m e n t s  w i l l  have 
to  be mede tv/ice  i f  t h e  t h i r d  V e lem en t  A i s  r e t a i n e d .
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Verb ro o t  Redu p l i c a t e d  F o rm
3. [k,ura]  |t[ ' ( Cl) CE) ] [ k u r e k u r a ]  q 0 )y ( q „ 0 W( C. V ) ] l [  9 ( C ' O  ]
1 1  c c, 1 1  c c
4. [ k o r a ]  L[* ( Cl ) @( CE) ] [ k u r a k u r a ]  L p ( ) 9 ( q2©? )W( )9 ( - ? v2 ) ]
/ e r b a l  p i e c e s  d e a l t  w i t h  so i a r  i n  which th e  vowel q u a l i t i e s  
[cc, a ]  o c c u r  may now oe r e p r e s e n t e d  by th e  f o l l o w i n g  p h o n o l o g ic a l  
fo rm ulae  i n  which the  vowel  q u a l i t i e s  [oe, a ]  a r e  rep  ro s e n t  a dL by th e  
open V e lem en t  E.
1 • I ne n o n - C u f f ix e d  veroa.1 p ie c e
1s t  p e r s o n  sin?:.  F a s t  Tense,  p e r f e c t  Aspec t
l . [ i . i s r i t e ‘?] ,il[a ( a S p  (CICiS) ] l ’ve 2. [ a a r i r e ’’ ] L [ 9 (mS)y ( CIC3) ] l ’ ve
xanned c a l l e d
3.  [ludbfuro*] H[ 9 ( m3) # ( CICE) ] I ' v e  4 . [m afu ro 0 ] L [ q (mS)V( CICE) ] I ' v e
crumbled mixed
l e t  pe r s o n  s i Pr e s e n t  Tense ,  S i mple Aspect
1 . fm ik q a '7'] Il[ ( m l) ] l [  ^  ( Cfi) ° ] I cu t  E .fmikwe0 ] I .[ ,y ( ml )w( Ce)9 ] I  p o l i s h
3.[migyam‘?] K[y ( m l ) ]L [y ( CEH)9 ] I  4.[migaiB,>] L [y ( m I )e (CEH)]l  ene.tch
sy m p a th ise
2. The S u f f i x e d Veroal  P ie c e
3 r d  p e r s .  s i n # .  P a s t  Tense ,  Simple  Asp e c t  
l * [ o k q a : i ]  L [-C El]  he cu t  2 . [ o k w a : i ]  L [-C El]  he p o l i s h e d
3 . [ o^yam1 : ]  L[-C3Wl] he s y m p a th i s e d d , [ o g a m i ; ]  L[-CSNl] he s n a t c h e d
5 . [ o b i s a : i ]  L [-C El]  he a sk ed  6 . [ p t x n a : i ]  L [ -C E l]  he s t a y e d
3. Redup l i c a t e d  f o r ms
Verb r o o t  R e d u p l i c a t e d  form
1. [x q a ]  L[^(3ii;)e ] t o  cu t  [ k q i k q a ]  H[ l*( q l  ) ‘/r]L[ CS)9 ]
2. [ k a ]  L [ 9 (CE)] to  c i t e  [ k z k a ]  L p ( q l ) G( CE)]
3. f p a t a ]  L [ 9 (3 3 0 3 ) ]  to  p a c i f y  f p a t a p a t a ] L[ 9 ( q. s .  7. ) ]
r f , . , -i l W , c l l 6 c
4. [ t o r i ]  H[e (C2)y ( C I ) )  to  weigh  H[ e ( )y ( q ^ ) ^  )y < 0 Tg ) ]
The p h o n o l o g ic a l  a n a l y s i s  p r e s e n t e d  h e re  Tor t h e  t en  vowel 
q u a l i t i e s  o f  Acrnte  [ i  , t , e ,  e ,<£, a ,  0|  o, b , u]  now r e c o g n i s e s  two 7 
e le m e n t s  -  a c lo s e  7 e le m e n t  I ,  end on open 7 e lem en t  S. The 
degree  o f  r a i s i n g  o f  the  tongue  f o r  th e  y.owel sounds i n  each  v e r b a l  
p i e c e  i s  d e a l t  w i th  p h o n o l o g i c a l l y  i n  te rm s  o f  H- and L -p rocody ,  and 
sy m b o l i s ed  a s  H o r  L o u t s i d e  the sq u a re  b rack e ts  t o  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  i t  
i s  the  more r a i s e d  o r  the more lo w ered  vowel sounds a s s o c i a t e d  
w i t h  a l l  th e  7 e le m e n ts  e n c l o s e d  i n  t h e  b r a c k e t s .
The t h i r d  d im ension  of vowel q u a l i t y  d e a l i n g  w i th  the  
p o s i t i o n  o f  the  l i p s  d u r i n g  the  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  
s y l l a b l e s  i n  which th e  V e le m e n t s  occu r  i s  s t a t e d  s e p a r a t e l y  f o r  
s y l l a b l e s  w i t h  the  c l o s e  7 e lem ent  .1 and f o r  s y l l a b l e s  w i t h  the  
open 7 e lem en t  En
f o r  th e  s y l l a b l e s  i n  which th e  V e lem ent  I o c c u r s  the  
l i p s  a r e  e i t h e r  rounded  o r  s p r e a d  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  each  
■ s y l l a b l e  a s  a .u /ho le .  T n is  i s  s t a t e d  p h o n o l o g i c a l l y  i n  te rm s  o f  
y -  and w-prosody ,  end sy m o o l is ed  as  y o r  w o u t s i d e  th e  round b r a c k e t  
e n c l o s i n g  th e  s y l l a b l e s  i n  which the  7 e lem en t  I  o c c u r s .
f o r  s y l l a b l e s  i n  which the  V e lem en t  S o c c u r s  th e  l i p s
may oe rounded ,  s p r e a d  o r  n e u t r a l  d u r in g  the a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th o se  
s y l l a b l e s .  T h is  i s  d e a l t  w i t h  p h o n o l o g i c a l l y  i n  te rm s  o f  y - ,  w- and 
9 -p ro so d y ,  and sy m b o l is ed  a s  y , w , o r  9 o u t s i d e  the  round  b rac k e  
e n c l o s i n g  th e  s y l l a b l e s  i n  which th e  open 7 e lem ent  S o c c u r s .
The 7 e le m e n t s  and the  vowel q u a l i t i e s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  them a re
s e t  ou t  i n  th e  f o l l o w i n g  t a o l e  .
7 e l e m e n t   W o rd  P r o s o d y_________ | ^ S y l l a b l e  o r o s o d y
H ! L
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I I • R e l a t i o n be tween vowel qual i t i e s a t  word boun d a r i e s  i n  s e n t ences
C e r t a i n  r e l a t i o n s  o f  vowel q u a l i t y  a t  word b o u n d a r i e s  i n  
s e n t e n c e s  makes i t  n e c e s s a r y  to  c o n s i d e r  Vowel Harmony f o r  s t r u c t u r e s  
l o n g e r  t h a n  t h e  word. In  t h i s  s e c t i o n  th e  r e l a t i o n  o f  vowel q u a l i t y  
a t  word b o u n d a r i e s  i n  s e n t e n c e s  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  w i th  v e r b a l  s e n t e n ­
ces  w i th  a nominal  p i e c e  a s  s u b j e c t  and as  o b j e c t  o f  th e  v e rb ,  t h a t  
i s ,  s e n t e n c e s  o f  the  ty p e
a) Nominal P ie c e  -  Verbal  P iece
b) Verbal  P ie ce  -  Nominal P ie c e
Vowel Harmony a t  word b o u n d a r ie s  i n  th e  s e n t e n c e  i s  d e a l t  w i t h  h e re  
u n de r  th e  h e a d in g s
A. R e l a t i o n  o f  vowel q u a l i t y  between v o w e l - f i n a l  words and con­
s o n a n t - i n i t i a l  words ,  i . e .  -CV CV- sequence
B. R e l a t i o n  o f  vowel q u a l i t y  between v o w e l - f i n a l  words and
v o w e l - i n i t i a l  words ,  i . e .  -CV V- se q u en c e .
A. R e l a t i o n  o f  vowel q u a l i t y  between vowe l - f i n a l  and consonan t -
i n i t i a l  wor d s .
The f o l l o w i n g  s e n t e n c e s  i l l u s t r a t e  th e  r e l a t i o n  between 
t h e  vowel q u a l i t i e s  a t  word b o u n d a r i e s  o f  th e  ty p e  -CV CV-.
a ) Nominal P ie c e  -Ver b a l  p ie c e
( t h e  r e l e v a n t  nominal  and v e r b a l  p i e c e s  have been u n d e r l i n e d  where
n e c e s s a r y ) .
1. e t e  s i  n ' a n i  so .  [ s t e  s i  n&ni su ]  There  i s  a  c a t a r a c t  on h i s  eye .
2. Kofi  t e  ho.  [k o f i  t i  ho]  Kofi  l i v e s  t h e r e .
3. Amma d u i .  [amae d u : i ]  Amma a r r i v e d
4. Amma ko.  [ama ko] Amma has  gone
5 .  kube s i  ho. \ kube s i  ho] t h e r e  i s  a  coconut  t r e e  t h e r e .
b) V erba l  P ie c e  -  Nominal P iece
1.  oko f i e  [oko f i e ]  he has  gone home
2. oko Tema [oko tema] " " " to  Tema
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b) Verbal  P i e c e  -  Nominal P ie c e  ( c o n t d . )
3. ope nam [ope nam] he wants  meat
4. ope du [ope du] t e n
5 . o s i dan [ o s i  d a i ] he b u l i d s  houses
.6. o tu s i k a [ o t u  s i k a ] he mines* go ld
7 . oda sum mu [ odde sum mu ] he s l e e p s  i n  th e
8. bra f i e [b re  f i e ] come home
9. so mu [so  ip]1 h o ld  i t .
In  examples (a )  2 , 4 , 5 ,  and examples (b) 2 , 3 , 5 , 6 ,  th e  phone­
t i c  t r a n s c r i p t i o n  i n d i c a t i n g  th e  p r o n u n c i a t i o n  o f  th e  s e n t e n c e s  
shows t h a t  th e  H/L s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  s e n t e n c e s  c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  the  
H/L s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  words i n  i s o l a t i o n .  In  examples (a)  1 , 3 ,  the  
words ' e t e f and ’Amma’ have L p rosody  a s  an e lem ent  o f  s t r u c t u r e  
when th e y  o c cu r  i n  i s o l a t i o n  and b e fo r e  L p i e c e s .  In  t h e s e  s e n t e n ­
ces  where th ey  o c cu r  b e f o r e  H p i e c e s ,  t h e  s y l l a b l e s  im m ed ia te ly  
p r e a e d i n g  th e  H p i e c e s  a r e  a l s o  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by H-prosody .  In 
examples (b) 1 , 4 , 7 , 8 , 9 ,  t h e  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  'oko', ’ o p e ’ , ' o d a ' ,  
' b r a ' ,  ' s o '  have L -p rosody  as  an e lem ent  o f  s t r u c t u r e  when th e y  
o c c u r  i n  i s o l a t i o n ,  and when t h e y  o c c u r  b e f o r e  L - p i e c e s ,  as  i n
examples  (b) 2 and 3.  The v e r b a l  p i e c e s  [oko,  ope,  b r e ,  so ]  i n
s e n t e n c e s  (b) 1 , 4 , 8 , 9  a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by H -prosody ,  and so i s  th e
f i n a l  s y l l a b l e  o f  [odce] i n  s e n t e n c e  (b) 7 .  In  t h e s e  s e n t e n c e s ,  t h e
isp o t e n t i a l  L-H s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  s e n t e n c e s  r e a l i s e d  i n  sp eech  as
H-H.
The r e l a t i o n  o f  vowel q u a l i t y  i n  t h e s e  s e n t e n c e s  i s  i n d i c a ­
t e d  i n  th e  f o l l o w i n g  p h o n o l o g ic a l  fo rm u lae  which show t h a t
i )  There an H p i e c e  i s  fo l lo w e d  by an L p i e c e ,  t h e  H-L s t r u c t u r e  
o f  t h e  s e n te n c e  c o r r e s p o n d s  to  th e  H/L s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  words i n  
i s o l a t i o n .
Formul ae f o r  p i e ces i n  i s o l a t i o n  Formulae f o r  s e n t e nce
a )2 .  [ k o f i ]  H[(GE)'V( C I ) y ] ,  [ t i ]  L[ ( C l )y ] .  H[< CE)’" ( C I ) y ]l [ ( C l ) 7 ]
b ) 5 . [ o s i ]  H[(E )w( C I ) y ] ,  [cla i]  L[ ( CEN) e ] . H[ (E )w( Cl )y ]L[ ( CEN)0 ]
1# f o r  t h e  f i n a l  s y l l a b i c  n a s a l ,  see  page 109.
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i i )  Where an H p i e c e  i s  fo l lo w e d  by a n o t h e r  H p i e c e ,  th e  s e n te n c e  
i s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by H-prosody .
Form ulae f o r  p i e c e s  i n i s o l a t i o n  Formulae f o r  s e n te n c e
a ) 5 . [kube]  h [ ( C l ) w(CE)y ] ,  [ s i ]  h [ ( C l ) y ] .  h [ ( C l ) w(CE)y ( C I ) y ]
b )6 .  [ o t u ]  H [ (E )V' ( C I ) W],  [ s i k a ]  h[ ( C I ) y ]l [ ( CE) 9 ] . H[<E)W( C I ) W(CI) y] l^  CE)0]
i i i )  Where an L p i e c e  i s  fo l lo w e d  by a n o t h e r  L p i e c e ,  t h e  s e n te n c e  
i s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by L-prosody*.
Formulae f o r  p i e c e s  i n i s o l a t i o n  Form ulae f o r  s e n t e n c e
a ) 4.  [ama] L[(ECE)9 ], [ko]  L[(CE)W] .  L[(ECE)9 (CE)W]
b )2 .  [oko]  L [ ( E ) w(CE)w] , [ t e m a ]  L [ ( CE)y ( CE)9 ] . L [ ( E)w(CE)W(CE)y ( CE)9 ] 
b )3 .  [ope]  L [ ( E )W(CE)y ] ,  [nam] L[(CEN)9 ] L [ ( E ) W(CE)y (CEN)9 ]
iv )  -There an L p i e c e  i s  fo l lo w e d  by an Ii p i e c e ,  th e  r e a l i s a t i o n  i n  
sp eech  o f  th e  p o t e n t i a l  L-H s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  s e n t e n c e  i s  d i f f e r e n t  
f o r  Nominal P ie ce  -  Verbal  P ie ce  s e n t e n c e s ,  and f o r  Verbal  P ie c e  -  
Nominal P ie c e  s e n t e n c e s .
1) Fo r  Nominal P ie c e  -  Verbal  P ie c e  ty p e  o f  s e n t e n c e  , t h e  f i n a l  
s y l l a b l e  o f  t h e  L p i e c e ,  t h a t  i s ,  t h e  s y l l a b l e  im m e d ia te ly  p r e c e ­
d in g  th e  H p i e c e ,  i s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by H -prosody .
Form ulae f o r  p i e c e s  i n  ^ i s o l a t i on F o r mulae f o r  s e n t e n c e
a ) l .  [ e t e ]  L[(ECE)y ] ,  [ s i ]  H [ ( C I ) y ] ,  [ e t e  a i ]  L [(E )y]H[(CE)y ( C I ) y ]
a ) 3 .  [ama] L[ (ECE) 9 ] , [ d u : i  ] H [( Cl)w( l ) y ] .  [amae d u : i ]  L[(E)9] h[(CE)®(CI)W( I ) y ]
2) F o r  v e r b a l  p i e c e  -  Nominal p i e c e  ty p e  o f  s e n t e n c e ,  th e  p o t e n ­
t i a l  L-H s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  s e n t e n c e  i s  r e a l i s e d  i n  speech  a s  H-H, 
and t h e  s e n te n c e  i s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by H-prosody .
Formulae  f o r  p i e c e s  i n  i s o l a t i o n  Formul a e f o r  s e n t e n c e
b ) 1 . [oko]  L [ (E ) W(CE)W],  [ f i e ]  H[(CIE )y ]. [oko f i e ]  H [(E )W(CE)W(CIE)y ]
b ) 4 . [ o p e ] L [ (E ) w(CE)y ] ,  [d u ]  h [ ( C I ) W].  [ope du] H [( E)w(CE)y ( C l ) w]
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2) c o n td .
Formulae f o r  p i e c e s  i n  i s o l a t i o n Formul ae f o r  s e n t e n c e
b ) 7 . [ o d a ]  L [ ( E ) W(C E )° ] ,  [sum] H[(CIN)W].  [odse sum] L,[(E)W] h[(CE)9(CIN)W] 1
b )8 .  [ b ra ]  l [(C l ) y(CE)9 ]? [ f i e ]  H[(CIE)y ] .  [ b r e  f i e ]  h [(  CXCE)y (CIE)y ]
b )9 .  [ s o ]  L[(CE)W] [mu] H [ (C I )W] .  [ s o  ip] H[( CE)W(C I ) W]
I n  d e a l i n g  w i t h  t h i s  type  o f  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between vowelt
q u a l i t i e s  i n  th e  s e n t e n c e ,  C h r i s t a l l e r  (Twi Grammar), and J .  B erry
(Vowel Harmony i n  Twi) , c o n s i d e r  th e  l e x i c a l  form o f  a  g iv en  word
a s  th e  p r im a r y  form, and speak  of  th e  ' i n f l u e n c e 1 o f  th e  vowel
sounds [ i , e , o , u ]  on p r e c e d i n g  [ x , e , a , o , o ] ,  o r  c o n v e r s e l y ,  o f  th e
a s s i m i l a t i o n  o f  th e  vowel sounds [ i , e , a , o , u ]  to  th e  q u a l i t i e s  o f
f o l l o w i n g  [ i , e , o , u ] ,  T h is  i s  because  a l t h o u g h  t h e r e  a re  i s o l a t e
v e r b a l  p i e c e s  [oko, ope, oda, b r a ,  so]  meaning 'he  has  g o n e 1, 'he
w ants  i t ' ,  'h e  i s  s l e e p i n g ' ,  ' c o m e ' ,  ' h o l d  i t '  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  t h e r e
a r e  no i s o l a t e  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  [oko,  ope,  odae, b r e ,  s o ] ,  t h e s e  forms
o c c u r r i n g  on ly  i n  c o n s t r u c t i o n s  where t h e  f o l l o w i n g  word has  H-
p ro so d y  as  an e lement  o f  s t r u c t u r e .  In  t h e  a n a l y s i s  p r e s e n t e d  h e r e ,
t h i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  of  vowel q u a l i t y  i n  t h e  s e n t e n c e  i s  d e a l t  w i th
a Vojjujtsu*
i n  te rm s  o f  H- and L - p r o s o d ic  e le m e n t s  o f  s t r u c t u r e ,  a s  i n d i c a t e d  A
i n  t h e  above fo rm u la e .
1.  Note t h a t  L -p rosody  i s  an e lem en t  o f  s y l l a b l e s  p r e c e d i n g  th e  
vowel q u a l i t y  [ * ] .  see  pages  1-35-136.
2. The p h o n e t i c  sequence  [ b r ]  i s  a n a l y s e d  p h o n o l o g i c a l l y  a s  CVC. '
F o r  th e  CICE p h o n o l o g ic a l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  [ b r a ] ,  see  CVrV r o o t s ,  p p . 2 ^ ? ~
2 3 0 .
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B. Rel a t i o n  o f  vowel q u a l i t y  between v o w e l - f i n a l  and v o w e l - i n i t i a l
w o rd s .
The V e lem ent  I  n e v e r  o c c u r s  i n i t i a l l y  i n  a word, So t h a t  
-CV V- sequence i n  such  s e n t e n c e s  may be r e p r e s e n t e d  a s  “ CVr> E - . ^  
The r e l a t i o n  o f  vowel q u a l i t y  between v o w e l - f i n a l  and v o w e l - i n i t i a l  
words i n  t h e  v e r b a l  s e n t e n c e  i s  s t a t e d  f o r
1. -C l  E- ( i . e .  where th e  f i r s t  word ends w i th  t h e  c lo s e  V
e lem en t  I ) .
2. -CE E- ( i . e .  where t h e  f i r s t  word ends w i t h  t h e  open V
e lem en t  E ) .
The v e r b a l  p i e c e s  i n  a l l  t h e  examples o f  Nominal P i e c e -  
V erba l  P ie c e  ty p e  o f  s e n t e n c e  beg in  w i th  th e  vowels  [ae, a ] .  T h is  
i s  because  on ly  v e r b a l  forms i n  which th e  non-promominal p r e f i x  
[ > / a ]  o c c u r s  b e g in  w i t h  vowels when th e  s u b j e c t  o f  th e  v e rb  i s  
e x p r e s s e d  by a s e p a r a t e  nominal  p i e c e .  In  th e  o t h e r  v e r b a l  forms 
th e  v e rb  b e g in s  w i th  a c o n so n an t .
e . g .  Kofi  t e  ho [ k o f i  t i  ho] Kofi  l i v e s  t h e r e .
Amma beko [ama beko] Amma w i l l  go.
Amma koe [ama k o : i ]  Amma w ent .
1. - Cl E- se q u ence
a ) Nominal P ie c e  -  Verbal  P i e c e
1. Kofi  a t e  [ k o f i a t i ]  Kofi  has  h e a r d
2. Kofi  adu [ k o f i a d u ]  Kofi  has  a r r i v e d
3.  ose a t e  [ o s i a t i ]  h i s  f a t h e r  has  h e a rd
4. so fo  adu [sofuffidu] t h e  p r i e s t  has  a r r i v e d
5 .  so fo  aba [ s o f u a b a ]  t h e  p r i e s t  h a s  come
6. Adu aba  [ad uaba ]  Adu has  come
b ) Verbal  P ie c e  -  Nominal P ie c e
1. o t i  ose [ o t i o s i ]  he f o l lo w s  h i s  f a t h e r
o
2. o t i  agya [oti<£gya] he f o l lo w s  f a t h e r 0
l . S e e  a l s o  In te r -W o rd  vowel s e q u e n c e s ,  pp .  67-70 .
2. see  page 133.
3 .  see  n o te  1, page 69 f o r  th e  use  o f  ’ o s e ’ and ' a g y a ' .
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b) Verbal  P ie c e  -  Nominal P ie c e  ( c o n t d . )
3. o t e  oni  nka
4. o te  Addo nka
5.  ohu eno^
6. ohu Addo 
V. o to  ose 
8 .  o to  oni
[ o t i o n i  i)ka] 
[ o t i a d u  r)ka] 
[o h u en o ] 
[ohu ad y ] 
[ o t u o s i  ]
[ o t u o n i ]
he h e a r s  from h i s  m other ,  
he h e a r s  from Addo 
he s e e s  mother 
he s e e s  Addo
he c a t c h e s  up w i t h  h i s  f a t h e r  
he c a t c h e s  up w i th  h i s  mother
In  th e  Nominal P ie c e  -  Verba l  P ie c e  s e n t e n c e s  a
,[ae du
bove
H-prosody i s  an  e lem ent  o f  t h e  nominal  p i ec es  [ k o f i ] , / and The v e r b a l  
p i e c e  [aedu]. L -p rosody  i s  an  e lem ent  o f  the  nominal  p i e c e s  [ s o f u , o s i ]  
and t h e  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  [ a t i ,  a b a ] .  The t r a n s c r i p t i o n  i n d i c a t i n g  th e  
p r o n u n c i a t i o n  f o r  t h e s e  s e n t e n c e s  shows t h a t  t h e  H/L s t r u c t u r e  o f  
t h e  s e n t e n c e s  c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  th e  H/L s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  words i n  
i s o l a t i o n .  T h is  i s  a l s o  t r u e  o f  th e  Verbal  P i e c e  -  Nominal P ie ce  
s e n t e n c e s .  T h is  means t h a t  th e  H o r  L s t r u c t u r e  o f  each  word i n  t h e  
above s e n t e n c e s  i s  in d e p e n d e n t  o f  th e  o t h e r  words i n  th e  s e n t e n c e  . 
(C f .  s e n t e n c e s  d i s c u s s e d  on p p . 1 4 9 - 1 5 1 ) .The f o l l o w i n g  p h o n o l o g ic a l  
fo rm u lae  s t a t e  th e  H/L s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  above s e n t e n c e s .
Formulae  f o r  p i e c e s i n  i s o l a t i o n  Formulae f o r  s e n t e n c e s
a ) l .  [ k o f i ]  H[(CE)W( C I ) y ] , [ a t t ]  L[ ( E)9(CI)y ] .  h [ ( CE)W( C I ) y ]l [ (E) 9 ( C I ) y ]
2 . [ k o f i ]  H[(C3)W( C I ) y ] , [ s d u ]  h [(E)9(C I)W].  H[ ( CE)W( C I ) y ]h [ (E )9 ( C I)W] 2
3. [ o s i ]  l [ ( E)W( C I ) y ] i [ a t i ] L [ ( E ) 9( C I ) y] .  L[ ( E)W( C l ) y ] l [ ( E ) ® ( C I ) y f
4 . [ s o f o ]  L[(CECI)W],  [adu]  h [ ( E) 9( C I )W] . L[ ( CECI)w] h [ ( E ) 9 ( C I )W]
5 . [ s o f o ]  L[(CECI)W],  [ a b a ]  l [ ( E ) 9(CE)9] .  l [ (CECI)w] l [ ( E ) 9 (CE)®]2
6.  [ a d u ]  H [ ( E ) 9 ( C I ) W],  [ a b a ]  l [ (E )9(CE)9] . H[ (E) 9 ( C I ) W]l [ ( E )e ( CE)9 ]
b ) l .  [ o t i ]  H[ (E) W( C I ) y ] ,  [ o s i ]  l [ (E)v/( C l )y] . H [ (E )W( C I ) y ]L [ ( E ) W( C I ) y ] .
2. [ o t i ]  H [ (E )w(C I ) y ] , [ * g y a ]  h Re ^ L ^ C E ) 9] . H[(E)w(CX)y ]H[(E)S]L[y(CE)9] 
8 .  [ o t i ]  L [ ( E ) W( C I ) y ] ,  [ e a o ]  H[( E)y (CE)W] . L [ (E )W( C l ) y ] h [ ( E ) y (CE)W]
4. [ o t i ]  L[ ( E) W( C I )y ] > [ado ]  L[(E)9 ( C I ) W] .  l [ ( E ) W( C I )y ] l [ ( E ) 9 ( C l ) " ] 2
1.  see  n o te  1, page 69, f o r  th e  use  o f  1 o n i ' a n d e 'e n o * .
? T here  b o th  words i n  t h e  s e n te n c e  are c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by H o r  L -p ro so d y ,  
t h i s  i s  s t a t e d  s e p a r a t e l y  f o r  each  word i n  t h e  fo rm u lae  f o r  th e  s e n ­
t e n c e .  T h is  i s  because  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  s e n te n c e  a s  a whole i s  cha 
r a r t e r i s e d  bv H or  L -p rosody  i s  a c c i d e n t a l ,  s i n c e  th e  H o r  L s t r u c -  
t i t w o r d  i s  In d o o en d e n t  o f  the  o t f te r  words m  th e  s e n t e n c e .
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Formulae  f o r  p i e c e s  i n  i s o l a t i o n  Formulae f o r  s e n t e n c e
b)
5 .  [ohts] H [(E )W( C I ) W],  [en o ]  H[(E)y (CE)W].  H[( E)W( C I )W] h [ ( E )y (CE)W]
6 .  [ohfl] H [(E )W( C I ) WJ, [ a d u ] l [(E)9( C I ) w] .  h [ ( E)W( C I ) w]l [ ( S ) 9 ( C I ) W]
7.  [ o t u ]  L [ ( E ) W(C I ) W] ,  [ o s i ]  L[(E)W(CI)y ] ,  l [  ( E)W( Cl )W] l [  (E )W( C l ) y j 1
8.  [ o t u ]  L [ ( E ) W(C I ) W] ,  [ o n i ]  f l [ ( E)w(CX)y] . L [ (E ) w( C I ) w] h [ ( E ) W( C I ) y ]
(The d u r a t i o n  o f  th e  j u n c t u r e  s y l l a b l e s  i s  d e a l t  w i th  on pp.  157-159)
2.  -CB E -  sequence
a)  Nominal P i e c e -  Verbal  P ie ce
1. abe abu
2. kube a t e
3. Amma adu
4. Amma aba
5. ebo a s i
6 . eno aba
[ab<ea=bu] t h e r e  a r e  p l e n t y  o f  p a lm - n u t s ,
[ k u b a a t i ]  a coconut  has  dropped
[amae&du] Amma has  a r r i v e d
[amaaba] Amma has  come
[ebwc^desi] i t  i s  foggy
[enwaabaj  mother  has  a r r i v e d .
b ) Verbal  P ie c e  -  Nominal Pi e c e
1. okye ose adee [o k yo o s i  adxe]  he g i v e s  h i s  f a t h e r  a p r e s e n t
2. ose eno [o se en o ]  he lo o k s  l i k e  mother
3. ose Addo [ o sa a d o ]  he lo o k s  l i k e  Addo
4.  ahw ire  esono no mu [aehqireesunu . . ]  i t  has  p i e r c e d  th r o u g h  the
e l e p h a n t
5 .  ahw ire  aba  no mu [aehqiraaba . . . ]  i t  has  p i e r c e d  th r o u g h  th e  seed
6.  oka on i  ho
7 .  oka ose ho
8.  oko eno ho
9. oko Addo ho 
l O .o s u r o  esono
11. oko ose ho
12.  oko oni  ho
13.  o su ro  ose
[okoon i  ho] 
[o k o o s i  ho] 
[okweeno ho] 
[okwaado ho] 
[o su rw e e su n y ] 
[o k o o s i  ho] 
[okooni  ho]
[ o s u r o o s i ] 
1 .  see  n o te  2, page 154.
he s t a y s  w i t h  h i s  mother  
he s t a y s  w i th  h i s  f a t h e r  
he has  gone to  mother  
he h as  gone t o  Addo 
he i s  a f r a i d  o f  e l e p h a n t s  
he has  gone to  h i s  f a t h e r  
he has  gone to  h i s  mother  
he i s  a f r a i d  o f  h i s  f a t h e r
IB*
I n  a l l  t h e  above s e n t e n c e s ,  a lo n g  vowel o f  th e  same 
q u a l i t y  as  t h a t  o f  t h e  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  o f  th e  second  word o c c u r s  i n  
each  o f  th e  j u n c t u r e  s y l l a b l e s .  In  a l l  t h e s e  s e n t e n c e s  th e  open V 
e lem ent  E o c c u r s  i n  b o th  th e  f i n a l j s y l l a b l e  of  th e  f i r s t  word, and 
th e  i n i t i a l  s y l l a b l e  o f  th e  second word.  The l o n g  vowel q u a l i t y  i n  
each  o f  t h e s e  j u n c t u r e  s y l l a b l e s  i s  a n a l y s e d  h e re  a s  a  sequence  o f  
two E V e le m e n t s ,  Doth o f  which a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by th e  s y l l a b l e -  
f i n a l  p roso dy  o f  the  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  o f  th e  second word. However, 
i n  t h e s e  j u n c t u r e  s y l l a b l e s ,  t h e  f i n a l  s y l l a b l e s  o f  the  f i r s t  words
have t h e  same s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  p r o s o d i e s  a s  when t h e  words o c cu r
2i n  i s o l a t i o n .  The j u n c t u r e  s y l l a b l e s  m  th e  above s e n t e n c e s  may 
be r e p r e s e n t e d  by th e  f o l l o w i n g  phonological  fo rm u la  .
[ -  y/ w / 9 (CEE)y /w /e  - ]  : [ - y (CEE)W- ]  eg .  [ -k y o o - ]
[ - W(CEE)9- ]  eg .  [ - k w a a - ]
[ - 0 (CEE)W- ]  eg.  [ - k o o - ]
In  t h e s e  s e n t e n c e s  a s  i n  t h e  -C l  E- examples ( p p . 153-155) ,  
th e  H/L s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  words can be r e c o g n i s e d  i n  t h e  s e n t e n c e ,  
e x c e p t  t h a t  h e re  th e  f i n a l  s y l l a b l e s  o f  th e  f i r s t  words a r e  H o r  L 
a c c o r d i n g  to  th e  H o r  L s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  f o l l o w i n g  word. The 
fo l low ing i l fphono log ica l  fo rm ulae  s t a t e  t h e  H/L s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  
above s e n t e n c e s .
Formu l a e  f o r  p i e ces i n i s o l a t i o n  Formulae f o r  s e n te n c e
i ) l .  [ a b e ]  L[ ( E ) 9 (CE)y ] , [asbu] h [ ( E ) 9 ( C I ) W] .  L [ ( E) 9 ]H[y (CEE)9 (Cl  F ]
2 . [kube]  H[ (Cl )W( CE)y ] , [ a t i ]  L[ (E) 9 ( Cl )y ] . H[( CI)W]L[y (CEE) 9 ( C l ) y ]
ex. (b) 1 .
ex. (b) y
ex. (b) 6 .
1. I t  would be p o s s i b l e  to  a n a l y s e  t h e s e  j u n c t u r e  s y l l a b l e s  a s  com­
p r i s i n g  o f  one V e lem en t  w i t h  l o n g  d u r a t i o n  which b e lo n g s  to  th e  f i r s t  
s y l l a b l e  o f  th e  second  word.  Such a n a l y s i s  i s  however r e j e c t e d  because  
i t  would mean s t a t i n g  a d i f f e r e n t  s t r u c t u r e  f o r  th e  p r e - c o n s o n a n t a l  
and p r e - p a u s a l  form o f  th e  v o w e l - f i n a l  word, and a d i f f e r e n t  one f o r  
t h e  p r e - v o c a l i c  form. The a n a l y s i s  p r e s e n t e d  h e re  makes i t  p o s s i ­
b le  f o r  one p h o n o l o g ic a l  s t r u c t u r e  t o  be s t a t e d  f o r  a l l  v o w e l - f i n a l  
words .
2. F o r  example i n  e x . ( b )  1, Lky] o c c u r s  i n  a s y l l a b l e  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  
by *wf s y l l a b l e - f i n a l  p ro so d y ,  even though  i t  n e v e r  does i n  a mono- 
morphemic s t r u c t u r e .  Again th e  d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  s e n t e n c e s  
'o k a  ose h o '  and 'oko ose h o ’ , bo th  o f  which a r e  t r a n s c r i b e d  [o ko o s i  
ho] i s  t h a t  [k ]  i s  a r t i c u l a t e d  w i th  a n e u t r a l  l i p - p o s i t i o n  i n  th e  
f i r s t  s e n t e n c e ,  but i n  th e  second  s e n t e n c e  th e  l i p s  a r e  rounded 
d u r i n g  th e  a r i c u l a t i o n  o f  [ k ] .
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b ) 1 . [ okys
2. [ o s s
3. [ose
l [(ECE)9 ], [<*du] h [ ( 3 ) 8 ( C I ) W] .
l [(ECE)9 ], [ a b a ]  l [ ( E ) 0 (CE)9 ] . 
L [ ( E ) y (CE)W],  [ e s i ]  H [ (E )9 ( C I ) y ] .  
H [ (E )y (CE)W] ,  [ a b a ]  L [ ( £ ) 9 (CE)9 ] .
L [ ( E ) W(CE)y ] ,  [ o s i ]  L [ (E ) w( C l ) y ] .
L [ (E ) W(CE)y ] ,  [ en o ]  H [( E)y (CE)W] .
L [ ( E ) W(CE)y ] ,  [ a d u ]  L [ ( E ) 9 ( C l ) W] .
4 . [f f ihq ire ]H[(E)9 (CICE)y ] ,
[ e s u n a ]  L [ ( E ) y (C IC I)w].
5 . [aehqire ] h [(E) 9(CICE)y ] , [ a b a ]  L[ ( E) 9( CE)9 ] .
6 .  [o k a ]  L [ ( E ) W(CE)9 ] ,  [ o n i ]  h [ ( E ) w(Cl ) y ] .
7 .  [o k a ]  L [ ( E ) ’V(CE)9 ] ,  [ o s i ]  L[ (E )W( C I )y ] .
8. [oko]  L [ ( E ) W(CE)W],  [ e n o ]  h [( E)'y ( CE) W] .
9. [oko]  L [ ( E ) W(CE)W] ,  [ad o ]  L [ ( E ) 9 ( 0 1 )W] .
1 0 . [ o s u r o ] H [ ( E ) W(CICE)W] ,  [esunu]L[(E)y(CICI)W] .
11. [oko]  L [ ( E ) W(CE)W] ,  [ o s i ]  l [ ( E)w( C l ) y ] .
12. [oko]  L [ ( E ) W(CE)W] ,  [ o n i ]  H [(E )W( C l ) y ] .


















E ) 9 ]H[ (CEE)9 ( C I ) V']
e ) 9 ] l [ ( c e e ) 9 ( c e ) 9 ]1
E)y ]H[W(CEE)S( C I ) y ]
E )y ]L [w(CEE)S(CE)9 ]
E)W]L[y (CEE)W( C I ) y ] 1
E)w]H[(CEE)y (CE)w]
E )W]L [y (CEE)9( C I ) W] 1
E ) 9( C I ) y]L[(CEE)y(CICI)W]
E) 9( Cl )y ]L[y ( CEE) 9 ( CE)9 ] 
E )W]H[9 (CEE)W(C I ) y ] .  
E )W] L [ 9 (CEE)W( C l ) y ] 1 
E)W]H[w(CEE)y (CE)w] 
E)W] l [ w(CEE)9 ( C l ) w] 1 
E)W(Cl)W]L[1l'tCEE)y(CICl)W] 
E ) V]L[(CEE)W( C l ) y ] 1 
E)'V]h [ ( CEE)W( C l ) y ] 
E)W(C I ) W] l [ (CEE)W( C l ) y ]
D u r a t io n  of  t h e j u n c t u r e  s y l l a b l es  o f  .-CV V- sequence
In  s e n t e n c e s  h a v in g  t h e  g ram m at ica l  s t r u c t u r e  Verbal  
P i e c e  -  Nominal P i e c e ,  th e  f i n a l  vowel o f  th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  may be 
l o n g  o r  s h o r t .  The d i f f e r e n c e  i n  l e n g t h  c o r r e l a t e s  w i th  a d i f f e r e n c e  
i n  T ense .  Sometimes t h e r e  i s  a l s o  a d i f f e r e n c e  i n  i n t o n a t i o n ,
1. see  n o te  2, page 154.
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a l t h o u g h  t h i s  i s  n o t  t r t ^ e  i n  a l l  c a s e s .
e x x . 1 . o t i  K o f i [ o t t  k o f i ] ( '  ' ) he f o l l o w s  K o f i
2 . o t i i  K o f i [ o t i ?  k o f i ] he f o l l o w e d  K o f i
3 . ose  no [ o s e  n u ] ( ______ ) he l o o k s  l i k e  h i m
4 . o s e s  no [ o s e :  n u ] (___ P he l o o k e d  l i k e  h i m
5 . o k o  ho [ o k o  h o ] ( '  - ) he g o e s  t h e r e
6 . o k o o  ho [ o k o :  h o ] (_ _ ~P he w e n t  t h e r e
Kymograph t r a c i n g s  f o r  t h e s e  s e n t e n c e s  show t h a t  th e  f i n a l  
vowels o f  th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  i n  examples 2 ,4 ,  and 6 a r e  o f  l o n g e r  
d u r a t i o n  t h a n  th e  f i n a l  vowels o f  t h e  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  i n  examples 1,
3 and 5 .  Only kymograph t r a c i n g s  f o r  s e n t e n c e s  1 and 2 a r e  g iv en  
h e re  s i n c e  th e  t r a c i n g s  f o r  th e  o t h e r  s e n t e n c e s  show th e  same 
d u r a t i o n a l  f e a t u r e s  a s  th o s e  f o r  s e n t e n c e s  1 and 2.i X-Y on kym. 54 
marks t h e  d u r a t i o n  o f  t h e  f i n a l  s y l l a b l e  o f  th o  v e r b a l  p i e c e  i n  
s e n t e n c e  1, and on kym. 5 5 ,  t h e  d u r a t i o n  o f  the  f i n a l  s y l l a b l e  o f  
th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  i n  s e n t e n c e  2. A comparison between kyms. 54 and 55 
shows t h a t  th e  d u r a t i o n  o f  t h e  f i n a l  s y l l a b l e  o f  t h e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  , 
i n  kym. 55 i s  o f  c o n s i d e r a b l y  l o n g e r  d u r a t i o n  t h a n  t h a t  i n  kym. 54.
The nominal p i e c e s  i n  th e  above s e n t e n c e s  b e g in  w i th  conso­
n a n t s .  There  th e  nominal  p i e c e  i n  th e  V erba l  P iece  -  Nominal P iece  
s e n te n c e  b eg in s  w i th  a vowel,  a s  i n  th e  f o l l o w i n g  s e n t e n c e s ,  j | th e re  
i s  no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  th e  d u r a t i o n  o f  t h e  j u n c t u r e  s y l l a ­
b l e s  w he ther  th e  i s o l a t e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  ends i n  a s h o r t  o r  a  l o n g  vowel .
g x x , 1. o t i  Addo [ o t i S d u ]  (_ _ _) he f o l lo w s  Addo.
2. o t i i  Addo ^ o i i a d u ]  ( _ _ _ _ )  be fo l lo w e d  Addo
3 .  o s £ o se  [ o s o o s i ]  ( _  _  _  ) be l o o k s  l i k e  h i d  f a t h e r
4. osee  ose  [ o s o o s i ]  (_ _ _ ) he lo ok ed  l i k e  h i s  f a t h e r
5 .  o k o  Addo  ho [ o k w a a d u  h o ]  ( _  _  ) he goes t o  Addo
6. o k o o  Addo  h o [ o k w a a d u  h o ]  (_ _ _ _ ) he went to  Addo
O n l y  k y m o g r a p h  t r a c i n g s  f o r  s e n t e n c e s  1 a n d  2 a r e  g i v e n  
h e r e  s i n c e  t h e  t r a c i n g s  f o r  t h e  o t h e r  s e n t e n c e s  show t h e  same
1 .  The l o n g  v o w e l s  i n  t h e s e  s e n t e n c e s  a r e  d e a l t  w i t h  a s  s i n g l e  
s y l l a b l e s ,  see  l o n g  v o w e l s  w i t h  V:  s t r u c t u r e ,  p a g e  5 9 .
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d u r a t i o n a l  f e a t u r e s  a s  th o s e  f o r  s e n t e n c e s  1 and 2 .  X - Y  on kym .  56 
marks th e  d u r a t i o n  o f  th e  j u n c t u r e  s y l l a b l e s  i n  s e n t e n c e  1, and on 
kym. 57, t h e  d u r a t i o n  o f  th e  j u n c t u r e  s y l l a b l e s  i n  sen tence .  2 .  A 
comparison  between th e  i n d i c a t e d  s e c t i o n s  on k y m s .  56 and 57  shows 
t h a t  t h e r e  i s  no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  th e  j u n c t u r e  s y l l a b l e s  
i n  t h e s e  s e n t e n c e s ,  comparable  to  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  d u r a t i o n  . 
o f  t h e  f i n a l  s y l l a b l e s  o f  [ o t i ]  and [ o t i : ]  i n  kymograms 54  a n d  5 5 .  
The d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t e n s e  i n  s e n t e n c e s  1 and 2 ; 5 and 6 ,  i s  
i n d i c a t e d  by a  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  i n t o n a t i o n ,  but  i n  s e n t e n c e s  3 and 4 
where bo th  s e n t e n c e s  have t h e  same i n t o n a t i o n  p a t t e r n ,  i t  i s  th e  
c o n te x t  i n  which th e  s e n t e n c e s  a re  u sed  t h a t  d e te r m in e s  w h i c h  
t e n s e  o f  th e  v e rb  i s  b e in g  u sed .
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C h ap te r  F ive  
.N asa l i ty  i n  Verbal  P ie ce
In  C h a p te r  3, pages  51-53 i t  was shown t h a t  t h e r e  a re  
two t y p e s  o f  n a s a l i t y  i n  A san te .
1. The ' d e p e n d e n t ’ n a s a l i t y  o f  vowels which o c c u r  n a s a l i s e d  
a f t e r  n a s a l  c o n s o n a n t s ,  eg .  [ t i n i ,  fum9 , p a m ] ,
2. The ' i n d e p e n d e n t '  . n a s a l i t y  o f  vowels which o c cu r  
n a s a l i s e d  a f t e r  n o n - n a s a l  c o n s o n a n t s ,  eg .  [ tO9 , k a 9 , hu°]
Kymograms 1 -9  f o r  [ t i n i ,  fum9 , p a m ,  t u 9 , t u 9 , k a 9 , k a 9 , 
hu9 , hu9 ] show t h a t  t h e r e  i s  i n s t r u m e n t a l  ev id e n ce  t o  con f i rm  the  
p r e s e n c e  o r  absence  o f  n a s a l i t y  i n  th e  u t t e r a n c e s  t h a t  a r e  h e a r d  a s  
n a s a l i s e d  o r  n o n - n a s a l i s e d  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
There a r e  p a i r s  o f  words i n  th e  above examples which 
d i f f e r  i n  p h o n e t i c  shape  s o l e l y  by t h i s  f e a t u r e  o f  n a s a l i t y  -  
[ t 8 9 , t o 9 ] ,  kym. .4,5; [ k a 9 , k a 9 ] ,  kym. 6 , 7 ;  [h u 9 , hu9 ] ,  kym. 3 , 9 .  
I t  would t h e r e f o r e  be p o s s i b l e  to  r e g a r d  n a s a l i t y  as  a s e p a r a t e  
phoneme i n  Asante  o r  to c o n s i d e r  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  n a s a l i s e d  vowel 
phonemes c o r r e s p o n d in g  to  t h e  n o n - n a s a l i s e d  phonemes i n  th e  l a n g u a g e .
However kymograms 2 , 4 , 6 , 3  show t h a t  where a  n a s a l i s e d  
vowel o c c u r s  a f t e r  a n o n - n a s a l  c o n so n an t ,  n a s a l i t y  i s  as  much p a r t  
o f  th e  c o n s o n a n ta l  a r t i c u l a t i o n  as  t h e  v o c a l i c  a r i r iou . lo . t ion ,  
s i n c e  t h e r e  i s  d i s t u r b a n c e  on the  n a s a l  t r a c i n g  ( A—B) b e f o r e  r e g u l a r  
wave forms s t a r t  f o r  th e  vowel sound, and t h i s  means t h a t  a i r  was 
e s c a p i n g  th ro u g h  the  nose b e fo re  the  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  vowel 
sound i n  each  u t t e r a n c e ,  n a s a l i t y  i n  t h e s e  examples i s  t h e r e f o r e  a 
p r o p e r t y  o f  each u t t e r a n c e  a s  a whole i n c l u d i n g  the  vowel a s  w e l l  as  
t h e  c onsonan t  a r t i c u l a t i o n s .  I n  th e  p h o n o l o g ic a l  a n a l y s i s  p r e s e n t e d  
h e re  t h e r e f o r e ,  n a s a l i t y  i s  d e a l t  w i th  as  a p r o s o d i c  a b s t r a c t i o n  a t
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th e  p h o n o l o g ic a l  l e v e l  and s t a t e d ,  w i t h i n  th e  r e l e v a n t  s t r u c t u r e s  
t h a t  may be s e t  up f o r  d e a l i n g  w i th  th e  f e a t u r e  o f  n a s a l i t y  i n  th e  
v e r b a l  p i e c e ,  as  a p rosody  o f  the  s y l l a b l e  o r  o f  t h e  word as  a whole .  
The p r e s e n c e  o f  n a s a l i t y  i n  th e  f o l l o w i n g  examples i s  sym bo l ised  
a s  ' n '  o u t s i d e  th e  b r a c k e t s  e n c l o s i n g  the  r e l e v a n t  s y l l a b l e ( s )  
w i t h i n  which n a s a l i t y  o c c u r s ,  and th e  absence  o f  n a s a l i t y  i s  
sy m b o l i s e d  as  ' n f o u t s i d e  th e  b r a c k e t s  e n c l o s i n g  th e  r e l e v a n t  
s y l l a b l e ( s ) .
The examples g iv e n  so f a r  may now be r e p r e s e n t e d  by the  
f o l l o w i n g  p h o n o lo g ic a l  fo rm u la e .
1 .  t e n e f t  in i ] n( cvcv) s t r a i g h t e n  ( i t ) . 2. fom [fum9 ] n (CVG) g a t h e r
3 . nyane [pan  i ] n ( c / c v ) wake u p .
4. to [ t o * ] n (cv) bake 5. to [ t o ’ ] n(cv) throw
6. ka [kg’ ] n(cv) say ( i t ) 7 .  ka [ k a ’ ] n (cv) b i t e
3. hu [hu’ ] n (cv) see 9. hu [hu’ ] n (cv) blow
The p h o n e t i c  ex po n en ts  o f  n -p ro so d y  i n  examples 1 - 4 , 6 , 8  
i n c l u d e  the  l o w e r i n g  o f  th e  s o f t  p a l a t e  d u r in g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  
each  u t t e r a n c e  a s  a  whole , i n v o l v i n g  th e  consonan t  a s  w e l l  a s  th e  
vowel a r t i c u l a t i o n s ,  f o r  examples 5 , 7 , 9 ,  the  p h o n e t i c  exp o nen ts  o f  
n - p r o s o d y  i n c l u d e  a r a i s e d  velum d u r i n g  the  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  the  
s y l l a b l e  as  a whole ,  i n v o l v i n g  th e  consonan t  a s  w e l l  as th e  vowel 
a r t i c u l a t i o n s .
As s t a t e d  e a r l i e r ,  vowels o c c u r  b o th  n a s a l i s e d  and non-  
n a s a l i s e d  a f t e r  n o n - n a s a l  c o n so n a n t s ,  "/here n -p ro so d y  i s  s t a t e d  
f o r  a s y l l a b l e  b e g in n in g  w i t h  a n o n - n a s a l  co n so n an t ,  th e  p h o n e t i c  
e x p o n e n ts  o f  n -p ro so d y  in c l u d e  th e  l o w e r i n g  o f  th e  velum d u r in g  th e  
a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  s y l l a b l e ,  but th e  t i m i n g  o f  t h i s ,  r e l a t i v e  to  
th e  o t h e r  a r t i c u l a t i o n s ,  i s  r e l a t e d  t o  th e  o t h e r  e le m e n t s  o f  s t r u c t u r e
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1. Where n -p ro so d y  i s  s t a t e d  f o r  a s y l l a b l e  b e g in n in g  w i th  a
n o n - n a s a l  consonant  o t h e r  t h a n  [h]  th e  velum i s  n o t  low ered  t i l l
a f t e r  th e  r e l e a s e  o f  th e  i n i t i a l  c o n so n a n t ,  ( s e e  kym. 1 , 2 , 4 , 6 , 8 ) .
In  th e  p h o n o l o g ic a l  a n a l y s i s  o f  n a s a l i t y  p r e s e n t e d  h e r e ,  such 
c o n so n a n t s  a r e  r e f e r r e d  to  a s  P.
2.  Where n -p roso d y  i s  s t a t e d  f o r  a s y l l a b l e  b e g in n in g  w i t h  [h]
th e  velum i s  low ered  d u r i n g  the  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  whole o f  the
s y l l a b l e ,  ( s e e  kym. 8 ) .
S ince  vowels o c c u r  n a s a l i s e d  a f t e r  n a s a l  c o n s o n a n t s ,  a l l  
s y l l a b l e s  b e g in n in g  w i th  n a s a l  c o nso nan ts  a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by 
n -p r o s o d y ,  th e  p h o n e t i c  exponent  o f  such n -p ro so d y  b e in g  a low ered  
velum d u r in g  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  each  s y l l a b l e  a s  a whole ,  Rasa l  
c o n so n an ts  a r e  r e f e r r e d  to  a s  N.
There a r e  d i f f e r e n t  m o rp h o lo g ica l  s t r u c t u r e s  t h a t  f u n c t i o n  
a s  v e rb s  i n  A san te ,  and n a s a l i t y  i n  th e  Asante  v e r b a l  p i e c e  cannot  
be a d e q u a t e l y  s t a t e d  w i th o u t  r e f e r e n c e  to  t h e s e  m o rp h o lo g ica l  
s t r u c t u r e s .
The m o rp h o lo g ic a l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  Asante  v e r b a l  p i e c e  may 
be s t a t e d  i n  te rm s o f  r a d i c a l s  and a f f i x e s .  The form er  may be su b ­
d i v i d e d  i n t o  ve rb  r o o t s  and r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms,  and th e  l a t t e r  i n t o  
p r e f i x e s  and s u f f i x e s .  Two main t y p e s  o f  m o rp h o lo g ic a l  s t r u c t u r e  
a r e  s e t  up h e re  as  o f f e r i n g  th e  r e l e v a n t  frameworks w i t h i n  which 
n a a l i t y  i n  th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  can be a d e q u a te ly  s t a t e d .
I .  Monomorphemic s t r u c t u r e s  -  i . e .  Verb r o o t s .
I I .  i lon-monomorphemic S t r u c t u r e s  -  1.  R e d u p l i c a t e d  forms
2.  n o n - s u f f i x e d  v e r b a l  p iec e
3. S u f f i x e d  v e r b a l  p i e c e .
I . Ivionomorphemic S t r u c t u r e s
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The r e l e v a n t  s t r u c t u r a l  p a t t e r n s  t h a t  may be s e t  up f o r  







The C e le m e n ts  i n  t h e s e  s t r u c t u r a l  p a t t e r n s  may be n a s a l  
o r  n o n - n a s a l .  In  the  f o l l o w i n g  p h o n o l o g ic a l  a n a l y s i s  s u b - s t r u c t u r e s  
a r e  s e t  up f o r  each monomorphemic s t r u c t u r a l  p a t t e r n  a c c o r d i n g  to  
w h e th e r  t h e  C e lem ent  i s
i .  P ( i . e .  a n o n - n a s a l  consonan t  o t h e r  t h a n  [h ] )  
i i . h
i i i .  N ( i . e .  a n a s a l  conson an t )
1 ) CV v e ro  r o o t s
In  making a s t a t e m e n t  o f  n a s a l i t y  i n  CV ve ro  r o o t s  the  
f o l l o w i n g  s u b s t r u c t u r e s  may be s e t  up.
i .  PV
i i . hV 
i i i .  NV
i . PV v e ro  r o o t s  ( i . e .  where th e  i n i t i a l  consonan t  i s  any n o n - n a s a l
c onsonan t  o t h e r  t h a n  [ h ] ) .
Some v e rb  r o o t s  w i t h  PV s u b s t r u c t u r e  a r e  h e a r d  a s  n e s a l i s e d  and 
o t h e r s  a s  n o n - n a s a l i s e d ,  and t h e s e  a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  a s  n o r  n 
r e s p e c t i v e l y  i n  th e  f o l l o w i n g  p h o n o l o g ic a l  fo rm u la e .
exx. 1. to  [ t o ]  n ( CV) to  bake 2.  to  [ tu]  ‘n (CV) to  throw
1. x?o r  a more d e t a i l e d  accoun t  o f  th e  p h o n o l o g ic a l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  
ve rb  r o o t  see  C h ap te r  6.
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3. ka  £ka]  n (CV) t o  say 4. ka  [k a ]  n (CV) to  b i t e
5. se [ s i ]  n (CV) to  sh a rp e n  6. se [ s i ]  n (CV) to  r e c i t e
7 .  t i  [ t i ]  n (CV) to  s c r a t c h  3. t u  [ t u ]  n (CV) t o  d ig
Kymograph t r a c i n g s  a r e  g iven  f o r  the  Simple I m p e ra t iv e  
forms o f  examples 1 -4 ,  (kym. 4-7)  on ly ,  s in c e  th e  t r a c i n g c f o r  e x x .5 , 7  
a r e  s i m i l a r  to  th o s e  f o r  1 ,3 ;  and t r a c i n g s  f o r  6 and 8 s i m i l a r  to
th o se  f o r  2 , 4 .  The wave forms on th e  n a s a l  t r a c i n g  f o r  [ t u 9 , k a 9]
(kym.4 ,6 )  and th e  absence  o f  wave forms on th e  n a s a l  t r a c i n g  f o r  
[ t u 9 , k a 9 ] (kym. 5 ,7 )  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  th e  velum was r a i s e d  to  a l lo w  
a i r  to  e scape  th ro u g h  th e  nose d u r in g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [ t 8 9 , k a 9 ] 
bu t  r a i s e d  to  sh u t  o f f  th e  n a s a l  c a v i t y  d u r in g  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  
[ t u 9 , k a 9 ] .  n -p ro so d y  i s  an e lem ent  o f  p h o n o l o g ic a l  s t r u c t u r e  f o r  
examples 1 ,3 ,  and a l s o  f o r  examples 5 , 7 .  n -p ro so d y  i s  an e lem ent  
f o r  examples 2 ,4  and a l s o  f o r  examples  6 and 8.
i i )  hV ve rb  r o o t s  ( i . e .  where th e  i n i t i a l  consonan t  i s  [ h ] ) .
Some Verb r o o t s  w i th  hV s u b - s t r u c t u r e  are .  h e a r d  a s  n a s a l i s  ed 
and o t h e r s  os n o n - n a s a l i s e d ,  and t h e s e  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  as  n and n
r e s p e c t i v e l y  i n  the  f o l l o w i n g  p h o n o l o g ic a l  fo rm u la e .
exx.  1. hu [hu]  n (CV) to  see  2. hu [hu]  n ( CV) to  blow
3. h i  [ h i ]  n (CV) to  wear o f f  4. ha [h a ]  n (CV) t o  be t r o u b l e ­
some .
Kymograph t r a c i n g s  a re  g iv e n  f o r  the  Simple I m p e r a t iv e  
forms o f  examples 1 and 2 on ly  s i n c e  th e  t r a c i n g  f o r  example I ,  i s  
s i m i l a r  to  t h a t  f o r  example 3, and the  t r a c i n g  f o r  example 4 i s
s i m i l a r  to  t h a t  f o r  example 2. The kymograph t r a c i n g  f o r  [ h u ° ] ,  kym.8
shows t h a t  th e  d i s p la c e m e n t  from th e  h o r i z o n t a l  l i n e  on b o th  the
mouth and n a s a l  t r a c i n g s  s t a r t  a t  the  same p o i n t ,  a.nd t h i s  means 
t h a t  a i r  was e s c a p i n g  th ro u g h  th e  mouth and th e  nose t o g e t h e r  d u r in g  
th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [h ]  which may De sy m bo l ised  a s  [ K.]. The wave 
forms on the  n a s a l  t r a c i n g  f o r  [h u 9 ] (kym.8) and th e  absence  o f  
wave forms on th e  n a s a l  t r a c i n g  f o r  [hu9 ] (kym. 9 ) ,  i n d i c a t e  t h a t
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the- velum was lo w e re d  d u r in g  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  of  [hu9 ] ,  but
i t  was r a i s e d  to  s h u t  o f f  the  n a s a l  c a v i t y  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n
o f  [hu*?]. In  th e  p h o n o l o g ic a l  fo rm ulae  n-p rosody  i s  s t a t e d  f o r  [hu°]- and
f o r  [hi"7] ,  and n -p ro so d y  f o r  [hu*7] and a l s o  f o r  [ h a ° ] ,
i i i ) NV ve rb  r o o t s  ( i . e .  where the  i n i t i a l  consonan t  i s  a. n a s a l  c o n s o n a n t )
A l l  NV ve ro  r o o t s  a r e  h e a rd  a s  n a s a l i s e d ,  and i n  th e  f o l lo w ­
in g  p h o n o l o g i c a l  formulae, n -p ro so d y  i s  s t a t e d  f o r  a l l  t h e  NV . r o o t s .
e x * . 1. nya [p a ]  iA(C7) to  o b t a i n  2. mo [mo] n ( CV) to  wrap round
3. n i  [ n i ]  n (07) to know 4. nu [nu]  n (C7) t o  s t i r
Kymograph t r a c i n g  ; i s  g iv e n  f o r  the  Simple Im p e r a t iv e  form 
o f  example ,2 on ly  s i n c e  the  t r a c i n g s  f o r  th e  o t h e r  examples a r e  the
same a s  t h a t  f o r  [mo"7] (kym. 58).  The t r a c i n g  f o r  [mo9 ] shows r e g u l a r
r e g u l a r  wave forms on th e  n a s a l  t r a c i n g  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  
th e  whole o f  th e  u t t e r a n c e .  In  the  above p h o n o lo g ic a l  fo rm ulae
n -p ro so d y  i s  s t a t e d  f o r  a l l  t h e  above NV verb  r o o t s .
2) V 7erb r o o t s ^
There a r e  t e n  ve rb  r o o t s  w i th  V s t r u c t u r e ,  and a l l  o f  them 
a r e  h e a r d  as  n o n - n a s a l i s e d .  In  th e  f o l l o w i n g  p h o n o l o g ic a l  formulae  
th e  7 v e rb  r o o t s  a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by n - p r o s o d y .
1. y i [ j i  ] n ( V) t o re m o v e 2. ye [O1 ] n (v) t o be t i g h t
3. we t i  i ] n ( V) t o chew 4 .  wu [wu ] n ( V) t o d i e
5 . wo [wu ] n (v) t o d r y 6 .  y e [ j e ] n (v) t o d o 2
7. wo [ w o ] n ( 7) t o p o u n d o>»
00 [ uo] n ( V) t o do
9. ya [  j a ] n (v) t o q u a r r e l 10. wa [wa ] n U ) t o be lo n g .
1. see  C h a p te r  6 pp. 208-211.
2. t h e  two v e rb  r o o t s  [ j e ,  qo] a r e  u sed  a s  f r e e  v a r i a n t s  i n  the
1a n g u a g e .
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3) VN Verb Roots
In  th e  f o l l o w in g  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  th e  ve rb  r o o t s  a re
u n d e r l i n e d .
1. / .  R o o t ; sum [sum] to  push
mesum [misum9 ] I push 
wosum [wusum9 ] you " 
os urn [ osum9 ] he pu shes  
mesumii [ m isum i: ]  I pushed  
wosurnii [wusumi  : ] you " 
osumii  [ o sumi : ]  he "
2. kan [ k a i / k a n ]  to  r e a d
mekan [ mik a i ] I r e a d  
wokan [w oka i]  you " 
okan [ ok a i ] he r e a d s  
mekanee [ mik a n i : ]  I r e a d  
wokanee [ w u k a n u ]  you " 
okanee [ o k a n i : ]  he "
R e d u p l i c a t e d  sunsum [sunsum] to  p u sh .  kenkan [ k i p k a i /  k i q k a n ] to  
form r e a d
In  th e  f i r s t  s e t  o f  examples  t h e  v e rb  r o o t  [sum] ends 
i n  a b i l a b i a l  n a s a l .  I t  i s  f o l lo w e d  by a g l o t t a l  s to p  when i t  o c c u r s  
i n  f i n a l  p o s i t i o n  i n  the  v e r b a l  p i e c e .  In  th e  second  s e t  o f  examples 
th e  ve rb  r o o t  ends i n  a n a s a l i s e d  d ip h th o n g  [ k a i ]  when i t  o c c u r s  i n  
f i n a l  p o s i t i o n  i n  th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e .  I t  ends i n  an a l v e o l a r  n a s a l  
a r t i c u l a t i o n  l i n k i n g  r o o t  and s u f f i x  when i t  o c c u r s  i n  th e  s u f f i x e d  
v e r b a l  p i e c e ,  [kan-]. The c o u n te r s e g m e n ts  i n  the  r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms 
o f  bo th  verb r o o t s  end i n  n a s a l  c o n so n a n t s  homorganic  i n  a r t i c u l a t i o n  
w i th  th e  f o l lo w in g  c o n so n a n t s .
Fo r  bo th  ve rb  r o o t s  a  common p h o n o l o g ic a l  s t r u c t u r e  -  
CVN -  i s  stated"*", and t h i s  i s  s u b d i v i d e d  i n t o
a..
b.
0/m f o r  ve rb  r o o t s  l i k e  [sum]
CVn " " " " [ k a n /  k a i ]
1. Zee a l s o  C hap te r  6, pp. 212-213
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3) C/m verb  r o o t s
(The o n ly  consonan t  t h a t  o c c u r s  i n  word f i n a l  p o s i t i o n  i n  Asante  i s  
t h e  b i l a b i a l  n a s a l  [m] see  page 108)
The velum i s  lo w ered  d u r in g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  a l l  CVm 
r o o t s ,  so t h a t  a l l  CVm r o o t s  a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by n -p ro so d y  i n  the  
p h o n o l o g ic a l  fo rm ulae  g iv e n  below* The f o l l o w i n g  s u b s t r u c ­
t u r e s  a r e  s e t  up f o r  d e a l i n g  w i th  n a s a l i t y  i n  CVm r o o t s ?
i .  PVm ( i ; e .  where the  i n i t i a l  conso n an t  i s  any n o n - n a s a l  
consonant  o t h e r  t h a n  [ h ] ) .
i i .  hVm ( i . e .  where the  i n i t i a l  consonan t  i s  [ h ] ) .
i i i .  NVm ( i ; e *  where the  i n i t i a l  consonan t  i s  a n a s a l  co nsonan t )
i . TVm vero  r o o t s
F o r  a l l  PVm v e rb  r o o t s  th e  velum i s  r a i s e d  a t  th e  
b e g in n in g  o f  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  s y l l a b l e ,  t h a t  i s  d u r i n g  th e  
a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  i n i t i a l  n o n - n a s a l  c o n so n an t ,  and lo w ered  a t  t h e  
end o f  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  s y l l a b l e ,  t h a t  i s  d u r i n g  the  a r t i c u ­
l a t i o n  o f  th e  f i n a l  b i l a b i a l  n a s a l .  In  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p h o n o l o g ic a l  
fo rm ulae  n -p ro so d y  i s  s t a t e d  f o r  a l l  PVm r o o t s ,  t h e  p h o n e t i c  exponent  
o f  which i n c l u d e s  the  l o w e r i n g  o f  th e  s o f t  p a l a t e  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u ­
l a t i o n  o f  th e  r o o t ,  
exx.
1. tim. [ t im ]  n (CVm) t o  be f i x e d  2. fom [fum] n (CVm) to  g a t h e r
3. som [som] n (CVm) t o  p u r s e  4. tarn [ tam] n (CVm) to  l i f t
o n e ' s  l i p s
Although n -p ro so d y  i s  s t a t e d  f o r  a l l  t h e  above examples 
some PVm s y l l a b l e s  sound more n a s a l i s e d  t h a n  o t h e r s .  Kymogra.ms f o r  
the  above examples show t h a t  f o r  th o s e  s y l l a b l e s  t h a t  a r e  h e a r d  as  
more n a s a l i s e d ,  th e  wave forms on th e  n a s a l  t r a c i n g  s t a r t  j u s t  b e fo r e  
th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  vowel sound and c o n t in u e  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u ­
l a t i o n  o f  the  r e s t  o f  th e  s y l l a b l e ,  A-B on kym.5 9 , 6 0 .  / o r  th e  l e s s
n a s a l i s e d  s y l l a b l e s ,  th e  wave forms on th e  n a s a l  t r a c i n g  s t a r t  a f t e T
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t h e  wave forms f o r  th e  vowel sound on th e  mouth t r a c i n g ,  A-B on 
kym.61-63. T h is  means t h a t  th e  velum was r a i s e d  a t  t h e  b e g in n i n g  o f  
th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  s y l l a b l e ,  and k e p t  r a i s e d  t i l l  a f t e r  t h e  
b e g in n in g  o f  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  vov/el sound, and t h e n  low ered  
tow ards  th e  end o f  the  vowel sound and d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  
th e  f i n a l  b i l a b i a l  n a s a l .
A s tu d y  o f  t h e  vowel q u a l i t i e s  t h a t  o c c u r  i n  t h e s e  PVm 
r o o t s  makes i t  p o s s i d e  f o r  th e  f o l l o w i n g  s t a t e m e n t s  to  be made.
1. Vhere th e  c lo s e  V e lem ent  I  o c c u r s  i n  a  PVm s y l l a b l e  the  
velum i s  low ered  j u s t  b e f o r e  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  vowel sound
and k e p t  low ered  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  s y l l a b l e ,  
(A-B on th e  n a s a l  t r a c i n g  in  kym .59,60,  f o r  [ t i m 9 , fum9 ] .
2. Where the  open V e lem ent  E o c c u r s  i n  a  PVm s y l l a b l e ,  t h e  
velum i s  r a i s e d  a t  the  b e g in n in g  o f  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  s y l l a b l e ,  
and no t  lo w ered  t i H  a f t e r  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  
vov/el sound, and th e n  k e p t  lo w ered  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  the  
r e s t  o f  th e  s y l l a b l e .  (A-B on th e  n a s a l  t r a c i n g  i n  kym.61 -68 f o r  
[som9 , tarn9 , fern9 ] ) .  A l though th e  f o c a l  p o i n t  o f  n a s a l i t y  i n  t h e s e  
s y l l a b l e s  i s  a t  s y l l a b l e - f i n a l  p l a c e ,  n -p ro so d y  i s  n o t  d e a l t  w i th  
h e re  a s  a  s y l l a b l e - f i n a l  p ro so d y ,  but s t a t e d  f o r  t h e  whole s y l l a b l e  
s i n c e  th e  occu rence  o f  f i n a l  [-m] i n  t h e s e  s y l l a b l e s  ha s  i m p l i c a t i o n s  
f o r  th e  s y l l a o l e  a s  a whole ,  which can be s t a t e d  a s  th e  l o w e r i n g
o f  t h e  s o f t  p a l a t e  b e fo re  th e  end o f  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  vowel 
sound i n  th e  u t t e r a n c e .
i i .  hVm ve rb  r o o t s  ( i . e .  where th e  i n i t i a l  consonan t  i s  [ h ] ) .
In  th e  f o l l o w i n g  p h o n o l o g ic a l  fo rm ulae  n -p ro so d y  i s  s t a t e d  
f o r  a l l  hVm r o o t s ,  t h e  p h o n e t i c  exponen t  o f  which i n c l u d e s  a lo w ered  
velum d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  whole o f  th e  s y l l a b l e ,  i n v o l v i n g  
the  consonan t  a s  w e l l  a s  th e  vowel a r t i c u l a t i o n s ,  eg.
1. hern [him] n (CV.m) to  blow o n e ' s  no se .  2 . ham [ham] n (CVm) to  q u a r r e l
3. hom [hum] n (CVm) to  p r e s s  down.
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Kymogram 64 f o r  [ham9 ] shows t h a t  t h e  d i sp la c e m e n t
from th e  h o r i z o n t a l  l i n e  on both  th e  mouth and n a s a l  t r a c i n g s
s t a r t  a t  the  same p o i n t ,  (A, X), and t h a t  th e  wave forms on the  
t r a c i n g
n a s a l / c o n t i n u e  (C-D) a f t e r  th o se  on th e  mouth t r a c i n g  have s to p p e d ,  
t h a t  i s  d u r i n g  th e  p e r i o d  o f  b i l a b i a l  c l o s u r e  f o r  [m]. T h is  means 
t h a t  th e  velum was low ered  a t  t h e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  
t h e  s y l l a b l e  and k e p t  lo w ered  d u r i n g  the  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  whole 
s y l l a b l e .  Only th e  kymograph t r a c i n g  f o r  [ham] i s  g iv e n ,  s i n c e  th e  
t r a c i n g s  f o r  [him] and [hum] a r e  th e  same as  th e  t r a c i n g  f o r  [ham].
I n  th e  above fo rm ulae  n -p ro so d y  i s  s t a t e d  f o r  a l l  t h e  hVm r o o t s .
i i i .  Nyftn ve rb  r o o t s , ( i . e .  where t h e  i n i t i a l  consonan t  i s  a n a s a l
c o n s o n a n t ) .
A l l  TVm r o o t s  a r e  h e a r d  a s  n a s a l i s e d ,  and i n  t h e  f o l l o w in g  
p h o n o l o g ic a l  fo rm u lae  n -p ro so d y  i s  s t a t e d  f o r  the  NVm r o o t s .  The 
p h o n e t i c  exp o n en ts  o f  n -p ro so d y  i n  t h e s e  r o o t s  i n c l u d e  a low ered  
velum d u r in g  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  whole o f  th e  s y l l a b l e ,  eg .
1. nom [num] n (CVm) to  d r in k  2. nyam [pam] n (CVm) to  wave
3. mem [mim] n (CVm) t o  s i n k
Only th e  kymogram f o r  [num] i s  g iven ,  s i n c e  th e  t r a c i n g s  
f o r  [jiam] and [mim] a re  th e  same as  t h a t  f o r  [num], Kymogram 65 f o r  
[num] shows r e g u l a r  wave forms on th e  n a s a l  t r a c i n g  d u r i n g  th e  
a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  whole u t t e r a n c e ,  and t h i s  means t h a t  th e  velum 
was low ered  d u r i n g  the  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  [num]. In  th e  above p h o n o lo g i ­
c a l  fo rm ulae  n -p ro so d y  i s  s t a t e d  f o r  a l l  t h e  NVm r o o t s .
d) CVn verb  r o o t s
As shown on page 166 when a CVn r o o t  o c c u r s  i n  f i n a l  
p o s i t i o n  i n  th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e ,  th e  p h o n o l o g ic a l  e lem ent  sym b o l ised  
a s  ' n 1 i m p l i e s  n a s a l i t y  and d i p h t h o n g i s a t i o n ;  when t h e  r o o t  o c c u r s  
i n  a s u f f i x e d  v e r b a l  p i e c e ,  ’n 1 i n  th e  s t r u c t u r e  s t a n d s  f o r  an
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a l v e o l a r  n a s a l  a r t i c u l a t i o n  l i n k i n g  r o o t  and s u f f i x j  and i n  th e  
co un te rseg m en t  o f  th e  r e d u p l i c a t e d  form, i t  s t a n d s  f o r  a n a s a l  
consonan t  homorganic  w i th  th e  f o l l o w in g  c o n so n an t ;  The n a s a l i s e d  
d ip h th o n g s ] - when t h e s e  r o o t s  o c c u r  i n  f i n a l  p o s i t i o n ,  have a g l i d e  
towards  [ 1 ] where the  V e lem ent  i n  t h e  r o o t  i s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by 
y -  o r  9 -p r o s o d y ,  as i n  [ s e i  , k a i ] ,  and towards  [u ]  where th e  V 
e lem ent  i s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by w-prosody ,  a s  i n  [b o u ] ,  The f o l l o w i n g  
s u b s t r u c t u r e s  may be s e t  up f o r  d e a l i n g  w i th  n a s a l i t y  i n  CVn r o o t s .
i .  FVn ( i . e .  where the  i n i t i a l  consonan t  i s  any non­
n a s a l  consonan t  o t h e r  t h a n  [ h ] ) .
i i .  hVn ( i . e .  where the  i n i t i a l  consonan t  i s  [ h ] ) .
i i i .  KVn ( i . w .  where the  i n i t i a l  consonant  i s  a n a s a l
c o n s o n a n t ) .
i . ?Vn ve rb  r o o t s
F or  a l l  PVn s y l l a b l e s  th e  velum i s  r a i s e d  a t  t h e  b e g in n in g  
o f  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  s y l l a b l e ,  t h a t  i s  d u r i n g  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  
o f  th e  i n i t i a l  n o n - n a s a l  c o n so n a n t ,  and lo w ered  a t  t h e  end o f  the  
a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  s y l l a b l e ,  t h a t  i s  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  the  
n a s a l i s e d  d ip h th o n g  when th e  r o o t  o c c r s  i n  f i n a l  p o s i t i o n  i n  th e
v e r b a l  p i e c e ,  and d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  a l v e o l a r  n a s a l  
consonan t  when the  r o o t  o c c u r s  i n  a s u f f i x e d  v e r b a l  p i e c e .  In  the  
f o l l o w i n g  p h o n o l o g ic a l  fo rm u lae  n -p ro so d y  i s  s t a t e d  f o r  a l l  PVn r o o t s .  
The p h o n e t i c  t r a n s c r i p t i o n  g iv e s  the  p r o n u n c i a t i o n s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  
th e  r o o t s .
1. kan [ k a i / k a n ]  n (CVn) t o  r e a d  2. ben  [ b T i / b m ]  n (CVn) t o  be
w e l l  cooked
3. sen  [ s e i / s e n ]  (CVn) t o  s q u a t  4. bon [bo u /b o n ]  n (CVn) to  sm e l l
The p h o n e t i c  exp o n en ts  o f  n -p ro so d y  i n  t h e s e  examples 
i n c l u d e  t h e  lo v /e r in g  o f  th e  s o f t  p a l a t e  d u r in g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  
t h e  s y l l a b l e .  Fo r  t h e s e  p / n  s y l l a b l e s  as  f o r  th e  PVm s y l l a b l e s  ( p . 168)
1.  see C h a p te r  3, pp. 6 1 -62 .
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two d e g re es  o f  n a s a l i t y  may be o b s e r v e d .
a .  ' /here th e  c lo s e  V e lem ent  I  o c c u r s  i n  a PVn s y l l a b l e ,  
and where th e  vowel [ a ]  o c c u r s  i n  a  PVn s y l l a b l e ,  t h e  velum i s  
low ered  j u s t  b e f o r e  and d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  n a s a l i s e d
P'V A .t  "I
GLipntnung; a-© uu mugrawt; 0 0 , 0 /  xur , Wtf J .
b. Where th e  open V e lem ent  E o c c u r s  i n  a  PVn s y l l a b l e ,  
e x c e p t  when i t  i s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by 8 -p r o s o d y ,  the  velum i s  no t  
low ered  t i l l  a f t e r  the  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  d ip h th o n g )  
A-0 on kymograms 68 ,69  f o r  [ s e i  , b5u] .  These r o o t s  a r e  h e a r d  a s  l e s s  
n a s a l i s e d  t h a n  th o se  c o n s i d e r e d  under  (a)  above.
i i *  hVn v e rb  r o o t s  ( i . e .  where th e  i n i t i a l  consonan t  i s  [ h ] ) .  
exx.
1. hon [hOu/hun] n (CVn) to  s w e l l .  2. hen [h 5 u /h o n ]  n (CVn) to  p u l l
o f f .
The p h o n e t i c  exponen t  o f  n -p ro so d y  i n  t h e s e  hVn r o o t s  
i n c lu d e  th e  l o w e r i n g  o f  th e  s o f t  p a l a t e  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  
th e  s y l l a b l e .  Like th e  PVn r o o t s  above,  hVn r o o t s  i n  which th e  c io s  
V e lement  I o c c u r s  a r e  h e a r d  a s  more n a s a l i s e d  t h a n  th o se  i n  which 
th e  open V e lem en t  E o c c u r s .
Kymogram 70 f o r  [huu]  shows t h a t  t h e  d i s p l a c e m e n t  from 
th e  h o r i z o n t a l  l i n e  s t a r t s  a t  th e  same p o i n t  on bo th  th e  n a s a l  and 
mouth t r a c i n g s ,  (A, X). There  a re  r e g u l a r  wave forms on th e  n a s a l  
t r a c i n g  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  whole o f  th e  u t t e r a n c e ,  A-C. On 
kymogram 71 f o r  [hou] however th e  wave forms on th e  n a s a l  t r a c i n g  
s t a r t  a f t e r  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  d ip h th o n g ,  cn
th e  n a s a l  t r a c i n g .  T h is  means t h a t  d u r in g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  
[hou] th e  velum was no t  low ered  t i l l  a f t e r  th e  b e g in n i n g  o f  th e  
a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  the  d ip h th o n g .  [hou]  i s  h e a r d  a s  l e s s  n a s a l i s e d  th a n  
[hOu] f o r  which th e  velum i s  low ered  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  iv/ia/e. 
s y l l a b l e .  (There  a re  no hVn r o o t s  i n  which th e  vowel [ a ]  o c c u r s ) .
I ,  ~7 ( A) cl t/eiar no/ ofCu { r e x ' ]
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i i i )  NVn r o o t s  ( i . e .  where th e  i n i t i a l  consonan t  i s  a n a s a l  consonan t )
A l l  NVn ve rb  r o o t s  a r e  h e a r d  a s  n a s a l i s e d ,  and i n  the
f o l lo w in g  examples  the  exponent  o f  n -p ro so d y  i n c l u d e s  a low ered  velum
d u r in g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  whole o f  each  s y l l a b l e ,  eg.
I n  n1. men [ m i i /m in ]  (CVn) to  swallow 2. nya.n [pd*i/ p a n ]  ‘(CVn) to  go
3. nwOn [pqfju/pqyn] n (CVn) to  weave ~our
Only th e  kymograph t r a c i n g  f o r  [pqnu] i s  g iv en  h e re  s in c e  
.the t r a c i n g *  f o r  [mil  , j i a i ]  a r e  th e  same as  t h a t  f o r  [pqfifu], Kymogram 
72 f o r  [pqOil] shows r e g u l a r  wave forms on th e  n a s a l  t r a c i n g  d u r i n g  
th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e ^ u t t e r a n c e .  In  th e  above examples n -p ro so d y  
i s  s t a t e d  f o r  a l l  t h e  NVn ve rb  r o o t s .
4. VN verb  r o o t s
Like CVN verb  r o o t s ,  t h e  VN r o o t s  may be s u b d i v i d e d  i n t o  
Vm and Vn s u b s t r u c t u r e s .  There  a r e  on ly  f o u r  ve rb  r o o t s  w i t h  VN 
s t r u c t u r e ,  and i n  th e  f o l l o w i n g  p h o n o l o g ic a l  fo rm ulae  t h e y  a r e  a l l  
c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by n - p r o s o d y ,  th e  p h o n e t i c  exponen t  o f  which  i n c l u d e s  
th e  l o w e r in g  o f  th e  s o f t  p a l a t e  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  
s y l l a b l e .  eg.
1. yam [jam] n (Vm) to  g r i n d .  2. yan [ j a i / j a n ]  n (Vn) to  wear round
th e  neck
3* yea  [ j e i / j s n ]  n (Vn) to  b ree d
4. wen [ q e i / q e n ]  n (Vn) to  watch
Again l i k e  CVN s y l l a b l e s ,  two d e g re e s  o f  n a s a l i t y  may be o b se rv ed  
i n  t h e s e  VN s y l l a b l e s .
a) For t h e  ve rb  r o o t  [ jam] i n  which th e  open V e lem en t  E o c c u r s
i n  an [-m] f i n a l  s y l l a b l e ,  n a s a l i t y  s t a r t s  a f t e r  th e  b e g in n in g  o f
th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  vowel sound,  A-0 on th e  n a s a l  t r a c i n g  i n
kymogram 7 3 .  Cf. kym.62 f o r  [ ta rn] ,  [ jam] i s  h e a r d  a s  l e s s  n a s a l i s e d
t h a n  [ j a i ]  i n  w h ich  th e  velum . i s  lo w ered  d u r i n g  the  a r t i c u l a . t i o n  o f
the  whole s y l l a b l e ,  ( s e e  kym.74 ) .
T~. see  n o te  1, page 95.
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b) For t h e  verb r o o t  [ j a i / j a n ]  i n  which th e  vowel [ a j  o c c u r s
i n  an ' -n* f i n a l  s t r u c t u r e ,  t h e  n a s a l  t r a c i n g  i n  kymogram 74 f o r  [ j a i ] 
shows r e g u l a r  wave forms d u r in g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  whole d i p h ­
th o n g ,  A-fl on t h e  n a s a l  t r a c i n g .  (Of. [ k a i ] ,  kym .66 ) .
c) Fo r  th e  ve rb  r o o t s  [ j e i / j e n  ; q e i / q e n ]  i n  which th e  open
V e lem ent  E o c c u r s  i n  an ' - n '  f i n a l  s t r u c t u r e  which i s  n o t  c h a r a c t e r ­
i s e d  by o - p ro s o d y ,  r e g u l a r  wave forms on th e  n a s a l  t r a c i n g  s t a r t  
a f t e r  the. b e g in n in g  o f  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  d ip h th o n g ,  A-0 on 
kymogram 75 . ( c f .  [ s e i ] ,  kym .68 ) .  These s y l l a b l e s  a r e  h e a r d  as  
l e s s  n a s a l i s e d  th a n  [ j a i ]  above.
(There  a re  no VN ve rb  r o o t s  w i t h  th e  c lo s e  V e lem en t  I  ) .
5 o CVV ve rb  r o o t s
The f o l l o w i n g  s u b s t r u c t u r e s  may be s e t  up f o r  d e a l i n g  w i th  
n a s a l i t y  i n  CVV v e rb  r o o t s .
i .  PVV ( i . e .  where t h e  i n i t i a l  c onsonan t  i s  any n o n - n a s a l
consonan t  o t h e r  t h a n  [ h ] ) .
i i .  hVV ( i . e .  where t h e  i n i t i a l  consonan t  i s  [ h ] ) .
i i i .  NVV ( i . e .  where t h e  i n i t i a l  consonan t  i s  a  n a s a l  c o nso n an t )
i . PVV v e rb  root s .
PVV v e rb  r o o t s  i n  which VV i s  a  sequence  o f  t h e  same V
e le m e n t ,  i . e .  P I I ,  PEE; and t h o s e  i n  which VV i s  a sequence  o f  t h e
open V e lem en t  f o l lo w e d  by t h e  c lo s e  V e le m e n t ,  i . e .  PEI a r e  n e v e r
f o l l o w i n g
h e a r d  a s  n a s a l i s e d  they  a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by n -p ro so d y  i n  t h e / f o r m u f q
e x x . l .  f e e  [ f i x ]  n ( C I I ) t o  s e a r c h  2. daa [d a a ]  n (CEE) t o  d ece iv e
-  c l o s e l y .
3. kae [ k a i ]  (CEI) t o  remember 4. see  [ s e i ]  (CEI) t o  d e s t r o y
Some PIE ve rb  r o o t s  a r e  h e a r d  a s  n a s a l i s e d  and o t h e r s  a s  n o n ­
n a s a l i s e d ,  and t h e s e  a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by n -  and  n -p ro so d y  r e s p e c ­
t i v e l y  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p h o n o l o g i c a l  fo rm u la e .
e x x . l .  t i a  [ t i a ]  n (CIE) to  count  2. t i a  [ t i a ]  n (CIE) t o  s t e p
3. koa [kCa] n (CIE) to  bend 4. soa  [ s u a ]  ^(CIE) t o  c a r r y
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Kymogram 76 f o r  [ t i f f ]  shows r e g u l a r  wave forms on th e  
n a s a l  t r a c i n g  a f t e r  th e  r e l e a s e  o f  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n so n a n t ,  (A), and 
th e y  c o n t in u e  t h r o u g h o u t  th e  whole o f  th e  u t t e r a n c e ,  (A -0 ) .  T h is  
means t h a t  th e  velum was lo w ered  b e f o r e  and d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  
o f  th e  vowel sounds i n  th e  u t t e r a n c e .  On kymogram 77 f o r  [ t i a ]  
t h e r e  a r e  no v i b r a t i o n s  on th e  n a s a l  t r a c i n g  and t h i s  means t h a t  th e  
velum was k e p t  r a i s e d  d u r in g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  whole u t t e r a n c e .  
Kymograph t r a c i n g s  a r e  no t  g iv en  f o r  examples 3 and 4, s i n c e  a s  f a r  
a s  n a s a l i t y  i s  conce rned  th e  t r a c i n g  f o r  [kOfi] i s  s i m i l a r  to  t h a t  
f o r  [ t i a ]  ; and th e  t r a c i n g  f o r  [ s u a ]  i s  s i m i l a r  to  t h a t  f o r  [ t i a ]  . 
I n  t h e  above fo rm ulae  n -p ro so d y  i s  s t a t e d  f o r  examples  1, 3, and 
n -p ro so d y  f o r  examples  2 , 4 .
i i )  hVV v e rb  r o o t s  ( i . e .  where th e  i n i t i a l  consonan t  i s  [ h ] ) .
T h e r e - a r e  no h l l ,  hEE o r  hEI ve rb  r o o t s .
Gome hlE ve rb  r o o t s  a re  h e a r d  a s  n a s a l i s e d  and o t h e r s  
a s  n o n - n a s a l i s e d ,  and t h e s e  a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  a s  n o r  n r e s p e c t ­
i v e l y  i n  the  f o l l o w i n g  p h o n o lo g ic a l  fo rm u la e ,  eg .
1. hua [hwia]  n (ClE) to  s c e n t .  2. hoa [hua]  n (CIE) t o  fade
Kymogram 78 f o r  [hwia]  shows t h a t  th e  d i sp la c e m e n t  from 
t h e  h o r i z o n t a l  l i n e  on b o th  th e  mouth and n a s a l  t r a c i n g s  s t a , r t  a t  
th e  same p o i n t ,  (X, A), and th e  v i b r a t i o n s  on b o th  t r a c i n g s  a l s o  end 
a t  t h e  same p o i n t ,  ( 0 ) .  T h is  means t h a t  a i r  was e s c a p i n g  th r o u g h  th e  
nose  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  whole o f  th e  u t t e r a n c e .  There a re  
no v i b r a t i o n s  on th e  n a s a l  t r a c i n g  i n  kymogram 79 f o r  [hua]  , which 
means t h a t  a i r  d id  n o t  escape  th r o u g h  th e  nose d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  
o f  [h u a ]  . I n  th e  aoove p h o n o l o g ic a l  fo rm ulae  n -p ro so d y  i s  
s t a t e d  f o r  [hwifi] and n -p ro so d y  f o r  [h u a ]  .
i i i )  NVV ve rb  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  where th e  i n i t i a l  consonan t  i s  a  n a s a l
c o n s o n a n t ) .
There  a r e  no NEI o r  NEE ve rb  r o o t s .  A l l  NIE and N i l  v e rb  
r o o t s  a r e  h e a r d  a s  n a s a l i s e d ,  and n -p ro so d y  i s  s t a t e d  f o r  th e  NIE 
and th e  N i l  r o o t s  below, t h e  p h o n e t i c  exponent  b e in g  a low ered
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n  _
velum d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  whole v e rb  r o o t .  eg .
1. mee [mix] n (C II )  t o  e a t  enough 2 .n w i i  [ j i q i i ]  n (CXI)
3. mia [mia] n ( CIE) t o  p r e s s  down. 4. noa [nua] ' n (GXEJ) t o  cook
Kymogram 80 f o r  [nua]  s h o w s r e g u la r  wave forms on th e  
n a s a l  t r a c i n g  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  whole u t t e r a n c e ,  which 
i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  th e  velum was k e p t  low ered  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  
o f  [n u a ]  !, Only th e  kymograph t r a c i n g  f o r  [n o a ]  i s  g iv e n  h e re  s in c e
' I  ' f  r ith e  t r a c i n g s  f o r  examples 1-3  a r e  t h e  same as  t h a t  f o r  [ n ^a J» a s  ^a r
a s  n a s a l i t y  i s  c o n ce rn ed .
6. CVCV ve rb  r o o t s
In  making a s t a t e m e n t  o f  n a s a l i t y  i n  CVCV ve rb  r o o t s ,  the  
f o l l o w i n g  s u b - s t r u c t u r e s  may be s e t  up.
i .  CVPV ( i . e .  where th e  medial  consonan t  i s  any n o n - n a s a l  
c onsonan t  o t h e r  t h a n  [ h ] ) .
i i .  CVhV ( i . e .  where th e  m edia l  consonan t  i s  [ h ] ) .
i i i .  CVNV ( i . e .  where th e  m edia l  consonan t  i s  a  n a s a l  conson an t )
i . CVPV verb  r o o t s
The f i r s t  s y l l a b l e s  o f  a l l  CVPV r o o t s  a r e  h e a r d  a s  non­
n a s a l i s e d ,  bu t  th e  second  s y l l a b l e s  may be h e a r d  as  n a s a l i s e d  o r  
n o n - n a s a l i s e d ,  so t h a t  n a s a l i t y  i n  CVPV r o o t s  may be summed up by
th e  fo rm u la  -  n , n , . , n / n /ri,.,_(CV) (PV). eg.
1. f i t i  [ f i t i ]  n (CV)n (CV) to  p i e r c e .  2. f i t e  [ f i t e ]  n (CVCV) to  fan
3. k u sa  [ k u s a ]  n (CV)n (CV) to  t u r n  4, b i s a  [ b i s a ]  n (CVCV) to  a sk
o ve r
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S in c e  the  kymograph t r a c i n g  f o r  [k u sa ]  i s  s i m i l a r  to  t h a t  
f o r  [ f i t i ]  as  f a r  as  n a s a l i t y  i s  conce rned ,  and th e  t r a c i n g  f o r  [ b i s a ]  
i s  s i m i l a r  to  t h a t  f o r  [ f i t e ]  o n ly  th e  t r a c i n g s  f o r  [ f i t i ]  and [ f i t e ]  
a r e  g iv e n  h e r e .  Kymogram 81 f o r  [ f i t i ]  shows t h a t  wave forms on th e  
n a s a l  t r a c i n g  s t a r t s  a f t e r  th e  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e ,  ( f i - B ) .  In  bo th  kymo^ra/n^ 
81 ,82  f o r  [ f i t i ]  and [ f i t e ]  t h e r e  a r e  s l i g h t  v i b r a t i o n s  on th e  n a s a l  
t r a c i n g s  i n  th e  s e c t i o n s  c o r r e s p o n d in g  t o  th e  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e s .  These 
s y l l a b l e s  a r e  however n o t  c o n s id e r e d  a s  n a s a l i s e d ,  s i n c e  t h e y  a re  
n o t  h e a r d  a s  n a s a l i s e d  a s  compared w i th  o t h e r  n a s a l i s e d  s y l l a b l e s ; 
and s i n c e  th e  wave forms a re  seen  to  be s l i g h t  when compared w i th  
th e  wave forms on th e  n a s a l  t r a c i n g s  o f  n a s a l i s e d  s y l l a b l e s .  Kymogram 
82 f o r  [ f i t e ]  shows no wave forms on the  n a s a l  t r a c i n g  i n  th e  
s e c t i o n  c o r r e s p o n d in g  to  th e  second  s y l l a b l e .  In  th e  above f&emulae 
n -p ro so d y  i s  s t a t e d  f o r  th e  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e s  o f  [ f i t i  , k u sa ]  and 
n -p ro so d y  f o r  th e  second  s y l l a b l e s ;  n -p ro so d y  i s  s t a t e d  f o r  [ f i t e ]  
and  [ b i s a ] .
i i )  CVhV verb  r o o t s  ( i . e .  where th e  m edia l  consonan t  i s  [ h ] ) .
Therp i s  on ly  one v e ro  r o o t  w i t h  CVhV s u b - s t r u c t u r e ,  and 
t h i s  i s  h e a r d  a s  n o n - n a s a l i s e d .  The p h o n e t i c  exponen t  o f  n -p ro so d y
f
i n  the  f o l l o w i n g  p h o n o l o g ic a l  fo rm ula  i n c l u d e s  a r a i s e d  velum d u n ^  
t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  whole o f  th e  v e rb  r o o t .
kwaha [kwaha] n (CVCV) to  wrap round .
i i i )  CVNV ve rb  r o o t s  ( i . e .  where th e  m edia l  consonan t  i s  a  n a s a l
c o n s o a a n t ).
Al l  CVNV r o o t s  a re  h e a r d  a s  n a s a l i s e d ,  and n -p ro so d y  i s  
s t a t e d  f o r  th e  f o l lo w in g  CVNV r o o t s .  The ex p o n en ts  o f  n -p ro so d y  i n  
t h e s e  v e rb  r o o t s  a re s
a) For  v e rb  r o o t s  w i t h  PVNV s u b - s t r u c t u r e ,  t h e  velum i s  
lo w ered  a f t e r  th e  r e l e a s e  o f  th e  i n i t i a l  c o n so n a n t ,  and k e p t  low ered  
d u r in g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  r e s t  o f  t h e  r o o t ,  (A-6) i n  kym. 83 
f o r  [ t m i ] ,  ( s t r a i g h t e n  i t )
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1. t e n e  [ t i n i ]  n (CVCV) to  s t r a i g h t e n .
bone [ b o n i ]  n (CVCV) to  d r i l l  a h o l e .
3. soma [suma] n (GVCV) t o  send  a  m essenger .
b) For ve rb  r o o t s  v / i th  hVNV and NVNV s u b s t r u c t u r e s ,  a  low er  e j  
velum d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  whole v e rb  r o o t ,  (A- 6 ) i n  
kymograms 84 ,85  f o r  [humi ; munaj
exx.  1. home [humi] n (CVCV) t o  b r e a t h e .
2. muna [muna] n (CVCV) to  frown.
3. nyane [ j i a m ]  n (CVCV) t o  wake up.
The s t a t e m e n t  o f  n a s a l i t y  i n  o t h e r  mono-morphemic s t r u c ­
t u r e s  can be made i n  te rm s o f  th o se  d e a l t  w i th  above.  Fo r  example 
v e rb  r o o t s  w i t h  CVKCVN s t r u c t u r e ,  eg .  [mupkyim ; pansam] ( to  t w i s t ,
to  s c a t t e r )  can be a n a l y s e d  as  a sequence o f  two CVN s t r u c t u r e s .
CVCVN ve rb  r o o t s  such as  [ h y i r s i  ; rjwurai]  ( t o  s h i n e ,  to  s c r a t c h )  
can be a n a l y s e d  i n  te rm s  o f  th e  above CVCV s t r u c t u r e  e x c e p t  t h a t  . 
t h e  f i n a l  s y l l a b l e  i s  n e c e s s a r i l y  n a s a l i s e d ,  b e in g  a CVN s t r u c t u r e .
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1 1 . NASALITY IK NON-MONQMQRFHELI C STRUCTURES
The non-monmorphemic s t r u c t u r e s  d e a l t  w i t h  h e re  a r e
1. R e d u p l i c a t e d  forms.
2. The n o n - s u f f i x e d  v e r b a l  p i e c e .
3. The s u f f i x e d  v e r b a l  p i e c e .
1. Na s a l i t y  i n  th e  R e d u p l i c a t e d  form^
In  th e  f o l l o w i n g  p h o n o l o g ic a l  a n a l y s i s  s t a t e m e n t s  o f  n a s a l i t y  
a r e  made f o r  th e  r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms o f  CV, CVN, CVV, CVCV verb  r o o t s .
a ) R e d u p l i c a t e d  forms o f  CV verb  r o o t s
i . R e d u p l i c a t e d  forms o f  verb r o o t s  w i t h  PV s u b - s t r u c t u r e ,  ( i . e .  where 
th e  i n i t i a l  consonan t  i s  any n o n - n a s a l  consonan t  o t h e r  t h a n  [*h]).
exx. Verb Root Redupl i c a t e d  form
1. ka [k a ] n (CV) to say keka [ k i k a ] n ( q I ) n (CV)
2. ka [k a ] n(cv) to b i t e keka [ k i k a ] n {qlCV)
3. to [ t o ] n(cv) to bake t o t o [ t u t C ] n ( q I ) n (CV)
4. to [ t o ] n(cv) to throw t o t o [ t o t u ] n (qlCV)
5 . se [ s i ] n ( CV) to sh a rp en se se [ s i s i ] D( q I ) n (CV)
6 o se [ s i ] n(cv) t o r e c i t e sese [ s  I S  I  ] n (qlCV)
The c o u n te re sg m e n ts  i n  a l l  t h e  above r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms a r e
h e a r d  as  n o n - n a s a l i s e d  even where the  ve rb  r o o t  i s  n a s a l i s e d ,  e x x . l , 3 ,5
so t h a t  n a s a l i t y  i n  th e  r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms o f  PV r o o t s  may be summed
up by th e  p h o n o l o g ic a l  fo rm u la :  n, T> n / m . , M . . ,  . „Tr^ Trr  ( q l )  (CV) . (Cf .  n a s a l i t y  m  CVPV
-  r o o t s ,  p .  175)
i . e .  1. ( q l )  (CV) exx. 1 , 3 , 5 ,
2. ^(qlCV) exx.  2 , 4 , 6 .
1. Por  th e  r e l a t i o n  between th e  v o c a l i c  e le m e n ts  o f  t h e  r e d u p l i c a t e d  
form, see  C h ap te r  4, pp .  129-132 .
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Kymograms 8 6 ,8 7 ,  f o r  [ tu tO  ; t u t u ]  show t h a t  t h e r e  i s  
i n s t r u m e n t a l  e v id e n ce  to  confi rm  th e  absence  o f  n a s a l i t y  i n  th e  
co u n te r se g m e n ts  o f  bo th  exam ples ,  a s  w e l l  a s  i n  th e  second  s y l l a b l e  
o f  [ t u t u ] ;  and t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  n a s a l i t y  i n  th e  second  s y l l a b l e  o f  
[ t u t o ] ,  (A-D) on kym. 86 . Only th e  t r a c i n g s  f o r  examples  3 and 4 
a r e  g iv e n  h e re  s i n c e  the  t r a c i n g s  f o r  examples 1 , 2 , 5  and 6, a r e  s i m i ­
l a r  t o  th o se  f o r  3 and 4, a s  f a r  a s  n a s a l i t y  i s  conce rn ed .
i i ) R e d u p l i c a t e d  forms o f  hV and NV r o o t s
As f a r  as  n a s a l i t y  i n  r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms o f  hV and NV 
ve rb  r o o t s  i s  conce rned  th e  r e d u p l i c a t e d  form i s  a r e p e t i t i o n  o f  
t h e  ve rb  r o o t .
exx.  1 .  hu [ha] n(cv) t o see huhu [ huhu] n (qlCV)
2. hu [hu] n(cv) t o blow huhu [huhu] n (qlCV)
3 .n y a [pa] n(cv) to o b t a i n n y i n y a f p i n a ] n (qlCV)
4. mo [mu] n(cv) to wrap round momo [ mumo] n (qlCV)
b ) R e d u p l i c a t e d  f orms o f  CVN r o o t s
i . R e d u p l i c a t e d  forms o f  ve rb  r o o t s  w i t h  PVN and hVN s u b - s t r u c t u r e s
1. pam [pam] n (CVN) to  sew pempam [pimpam] n (qJNCVN;
2. sum [ sum] n (CVN) t o  push sunsum [sunsum] n ( qINCVN)
3. to n [ t o u  /  
t o n ]
n (CVN) to  s e l l t o n t o n  [ t u n t o u /  
t u n t o n ]
n (qINCVN)
4. him [him] n (CVN) to  shake h inh im  [hir ihim] n (qINCVN)
5. hon [ h o u /  
hon]
n ( C VN) to  p u l l  o f f honhon [huT]hou/ 
hUT)hon]
n (qINCVN)
n -p ro so d y  i n  th e  above r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms has  th e  f o l l o w i n g  e x p o n e r t s
1. For th e  r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms o f h  VN r o o t s  -  exx .  4 ,5  ; th e  
velum i s  low ered  d u r in g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  whole T?ord.
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2. The r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms o f  PVN r o o t s  -  examples 1 -3 ,  a r e
a ^ r e p e t i t i o n  o f  th e  v e rb  r o o t  a s  f a r  a s  n a s a l i t y  i s  c o n ce rn ed ,  
t h a t  i s ,  th e  velum i s  lo w e re d  a f t e r  th e  r e l e a s e  o f  th e  i n i t i a l  
consonan t  and k e p t  lowered d u r in g  the  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  r e s t  o f  
th e  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e .  N a s a l i t y  i s  checked by th e  i n i t i a l  consonan t  o f  
th e  second  s y l l a b l e  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  which th e  velum i s  
r a i s e d  to  sh u t  o f f  th e  n a s a l  c a v i t y .  The velum i s  a g a i n  low ered  j u s t  
b e fo r e  the  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  f o l l o w i n g  vowel sound and k e p t  
lo w ered  d u r in g  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  second  s y l l a b l e .
The PVN verb  r o o t s  above b e g in  w i th  v o i c e l e s s  c o n s o n a n t s .  
'There th e  i n i t i a l  consonan t  o f  a PVN ve rb  r o o t  b e g in s  w i t h  a v o ic e d  
consonant'*' t h e  second  c o n s t i t u e n t  o f  th e  r e d u p l i c a t e d  form b e g in s  
w i th  a n a s a l  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  i n  p l a c e  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n  t o  th e  i n i t i a l  
consonant  o f  t h e  verb  r o o t .
exx.  1. dum [dum] n (CVN) to  e x t i n g u i s h  dunnum [dunnum] n (qINCVN)
2. ben [ b e i /  n (CVN) to  come c lo s e  bemmen [b im m ei /  n (qINCVN)
ben] bimmen]
3. gon [gOCL/ n (CVN) to  become s o f t  gongon [gUTrnfTu/ n (qINCVN)
gun] gur)T)un]
The p h o n e t i c  ex p o n en ts  o f  n - p ro s d y  i n  t h e s e  r e d u p l i c a t e d  
forms in c l u d e  a lo w ered  velum im m ed ia te ly  a f t e r  th e  r e l e a s e  o f  the  
i n i t a l  consonan t  and d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  
r e d u p l i c a t e d  form.
i i )  R e d u p l i c a t e d  forms o f  NVN verb  r o o t s
The c o u n te r se g m e n ts  o f  r e d u p l i c a t e d  form© o f  NVN r o o t s  show 
a l l  th e  s t r u c t u r a l  e le m e n t s  o f  th e  ve rb  r o o t  e x ce p t  th e  f i n a l  -N.
exx. 1. nom [num] n (CVN) to  d r in k  nonom [nunum] n (qICVN)
2.nyam [pam] n (CVN) to  wave nyinyam [pijiam] n (qICVN)
3. men [m i i /m in ]  n (CVN) to  swallow memen [mimii’/ i inmin] n ( qTCVNj
1. Only p l o s i v e  c o n so n an ts  have v o i c e d  and v o i c e l e s s  c o u n t e r p a r t s ,  
see  T ab le  6, page 77.
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The p h o n e t i c  ex p o n en ts  o f  n -p ro so d y  i n  th e  above examples 
i n c l u d e  a lo w e re d  velum d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  each r e d u p l i c a t e d  
form , i n v o l v i n g  th e  consonan t  a s  w e l l  a s  th e  vowel a r t i c u l a t i o n s .
c ) R e d u p l i c a t e d  forms o f  CVV r o o t s
As f a r  a s  n a s a l i t y  i n  r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms o f  CVV v e rb  r o o t s  
i s  conce rned ,  th e  r e d u p l i c a t e d  form i s  a r e p e t i t i o n  o f  th e  v e rb  r o o t ,  
t h a t  i s  th e  r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by n -  o r  n -p ro so d y
a c c o r d i n g  t o  w h e th e r n -  o r n - prosody i s  s t a t e d  f o r  the ve rb  r o o t .
e x x . 1. t i a [ t i a ] n (cvv) t o  count t i a t i a  [ t i g . t l a 3 f
2. t i a [ t i  a ] n (cvv) to s t e p t i a t i a  [ t i f c t i a ] ‘ n(<*e l V Vl V2
3. koa [kO ff] ’ n (cvv) to bend koakoa [kS’akua] “ (q«1«2CV1T2
4. soa [ s u a ] n(CVV) to c a r r y so a so a  [ s u a s c a ] n ( q9 i a 2a v 1v2
5 . h i a [ h i s ] n(CVV) to need h i a h i a  [ h f g h l a ] > 3132CV1V2
6. hoa [ h u a ] n ( CVV) to fade hoahoa [ho-ahc-a] * n(qS l s 1CV1V?
7. mia [mi a] n (CVV) to p r e s s
down
miamia [m iem ia] n ( ^ l V Vl V2
8 . noa [ n o a ] n ( CVV) to cook noanoa [m ranca ] 1 n ^ 9l 923Vl V2
I n  example 1 tn e  p h o n e t i c  exp o n en ts  o f  n -p ro so d y  i n  th e  
r e d u p l i c a t e d  form i n c l u d e  th e  l o w e r in g  o f  th e  velum im m e d ia te ly  a f t e r  
t h e  r e l e a s e  o f  th e  i n i t i a l  consonan t  and d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  
th e  r e s t  o f  th e  c o u n te r s e g m e n t . IC asa l i ty  i s  checked d u r i n g  th e  a r t i ­
c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  m edia l  consonan t  when th e  velum i s  r a i s e d  to  s h u t  o f f  
th e  n a s a l  c a v i t y .  The velum i s  a g a i n  low ered  a f t e r  th e  r e l e a s e  o f  
m edia l  [ t ]  and k e p t  low ered  d u r i n g  the  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  r e s t  o f  
t h e  r e d u p l i c a t e d  form, n -p ro so d y  has  th e  same e x p o n en ts  i n  example 3.
The e x p o n en ts  o f  n -p ro so d y  i n  examples 5 ,7  and 3 i n c l u d e  a 
lo w ered  velum d u r i n g  the  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  each  r e d u p l i c a t e d  form as
1. j?or th e  v a l u e s  o f  q and 8 i n  th e  fo rm ulae  see  C hap te r  4 , pp.
129-132 .
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a whole i n v o l v i n g  t h e  c o n so n a n t  a s  w e l l  a s  th e  vowel a r t i c u l a t i o n s .
The ex p o n en ts  o f  n -p ro so d y  i n  examples 2, 4 and 6 i n c l u d e  
a r a i s e d  velum d u r in g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  consonan t  and vowel a r t i c u ­
l a t i o n s  o f  each r e d u p l i c a t e d  form.
d ) R e d u p l i c a t e d  forms o f  GVCV verb  r o o t s
i . R e d u p l i c a t e d  f o r ms o f  3VPV and CVhV v e rb  r o o t s
As f a r  a s  n a s a l i t y  i n  th e  r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms o f  CVTV and 
CVhV ve rb  r o o t s  i s  conce rned  th e  r e d u p l i c a t e d  form i s  a  r e p e t i t i o n  
o f  the  v e rb  r o o t .
exx .  1. V. Root  f i t i  [ f i t i ]  n (0V)n (3V) to  p i e r c e
Red . /o rm  f i t i  f i t i  [ f i t i f i t i ]  n ( )n ( ^  C2V
2- Root f i t e  [ f i t e ]  n (CVCV) to  f an
R ed . /o rm  f i t e f i t e  [ f i t e f i t e ]  n (
3* Root kwaha [kwaha] n (CV0V) to  wrap round
R e d . /  orm kwahakwaha [kwahakwaha] n (
/ o r  th e  r e d u p l i c a t e d  form i n  example 1 th e  velum i s  low ered  
o n ly  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  second s y l l a b l e  o f  th e  c o u n t e r ­
segment and t h a t  o f  th e  verb  r o o t ,  and o n ly  th o s e  two s y l l a b l e s  a re  
h e a r d  a s  n a s a l i s e d ,  / o r  the  r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms o f  examples 2 and 3 
t h e  velum i s  k e p t  r a i s e d  d u r in g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  whole o f  
each  word,  i n v o l v i n g  th e  consonan t  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  vowel a r t i c u l a t i o n s
i i . R e d u p l i c a t e d f or ms o f  07N7 r o o t s
A l l  r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms o f  CVKV verb  r o o t s  a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by 
n -p ro so d y  w h e th e r  t h e y  have complete  o r  p a r t i a l  r e d u p l i c a t io n . '* '
1.  / o r  t h e  te rm s complete  and p a r t i a l  r e d u p l i c a t i o n ,  see  Ch. 4, pp. 
129-132.
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exx,  1. V. Root t e n e [ t  i n i ] n (CVCV)l to  s t r a i g h t e n
Red.Form t e n e t e n e [ t  in  i t  in i ] “ ( V l V 2 Cl ¥ 2V
2. V. Root sene [ s i n  i ] n (CVnV) to  carve
Red.Form sensene [ s i n s i n i ] n (qINCVnV)
3. V. Root muna [ muna] r‘(CVCV) t o  frown
Red.Form munamuna [munemuna] “ ‘ V i W i W a *
4. V. Root hono [h u n o ] n (CVnV) t o  sw e l l
Red.Form honhono [hur^hunu ] n (qINCVnV)
5.  V. Root soma [suma] a (C'/CV) to  send a m essenger
Red. Form somasoma [ sumasuma] n ( V i ‘W Y T c2V
n -p ro so d y  i n  t h e s e  examples has  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p h o n e t i c  e x p o n e n t s .
1 . For  th e r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms o f PVNV r o o t s  -  exx.  1 , 2 , 5  -  t h e
velum i s  low ered  j u s t  b e fo r e  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  f i r s t  vowel 
sound and k e p t  lo w ered  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  
c o u n te r se g m e n t .  N a s a l i t y  i s  checked by th e  i n i t i a l  consonan t  o f  t h e  
v e ro  r o o t ,  d u r i n g  the  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  which th e  velum i s  r a i s e d  to  
s h u t  o f f  th e  n a s a l  c a v i t y .  The velum i s  lo w ered  j u s t  b e f o r e  th e  
a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  f o l l o w i n g  vowel sound, and k e p t  low ered  d u r i n g  
th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  r e d u p l i c a t e d  form.
2.  Fo r  th e  r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms o f  hVIJV and NVNV r o o t s  -  exx .  3 ,5  -  
t h e  velum i s  low ered  d u r in g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  whole o f  each  word.
2. N a s a l i t y  i n  th e  ICon-Cuf f i x e d  Verbal  P ie c e
N a s a l i t y  i n  th e  n o n - s u f f i x e d  v e r b a l  p i e c e  i s  d i s c u s s e d  
u n de r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  h e a d in g s  : &) The a f f i r m a t i v e  v e r b a l  p i e o e .
b) The n e g a t i v e  v e r b a l  p i e c e .
1. CVNV v e rb  r o o t s  t h a t  have complete  Redup-lNcatioo a r c  
r e p r e s e n t e d  a s  CVCV and th o se  t h a t  have P a r t i a l  R e d u p l i c a t i o n  a s  CVnV 
see  n o te  1, page
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a ) The A f f i r m a t iv e  Verbal P iece
As s t a t e d  e a r l i e r  vowels o c c u r  n a s a l i s e d  a f t e r  n a s a l  conso­
n a n t s ,  and t h e r e f o r e  th e  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e s  o f  a l l  ve rb  forms w i t h  th e  
f i r s t  p e r s o n  p ronom ina l  p r e f i x  which b e g in s  w i t h  a n a s a l  c o n so n an t ,
a r e  n a s a l i s e d ,  w h e th e r  o r  no t  the  r e s t  o f  t h e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  i s  n a s a l i s e d ,  
exx.
1 .  meka [m ika°]  n (m I)n (CV) I  say  2. meka [mika0 ] n (m I)n (CV) I  b i t e
3. meto [ m i td 9 ] n ( m l ) n (CV) I bake 4. meto [ m i t u 9 ] n (m l) n (CV) I  throw
5.menya [mijia] n (m l)n (CV)I o b t a i n  6 .  menu [minu9 ] n (m l)n (CY) I  s t i r
(The o t h e r  p ronom ina l  p r e f i x e s  do no t  beg in  w i th  n a s a l  c o n so n a n ts )
The p ronom ina l  p r e f i x e s  o f  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  w i t h  t h e  o t h e r  
p e r s o n s  o f  th e  vero  a r e  n a s a l i s e d  o r  n o t  n a s a l i s e d  a c c o r d i n g  t o  w h e th e r  
th e  f o l l o w i n g  s y l l a b l e  b e g in s  w i t h  a n a s a l  consonan t  o r  n o t ,  a s  shown 
i n  th e  f o l l o w i n g  examples o f  v e r b a l  p ie c e s  w i th  th e  second  and t h i r d  
p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  p ronom ina l  p r e f i x e s .
2nd p e r s . s i n g .  P r e s e n t  Tense,  Simple Aspec t
1.  woka [woka9 ] n (w I ) n (CV) you say  2. woka [woka9 ] n (wICV) you b i t e
3. wonya[wujia] n (wICV) you o b t a i n  4.wonu [wunu9 ] n (wICV) you s t i r
3 rd  p e r s . s i n g .  P r e s e n t  Tense,  Simple Aspect  
1 .  oka [o ka9 ] n (E )n (3V) he sa y s  2. oka [o k a 9 ] n (ECV) he b i t e s
3. onya [ojia] n (ECV) he o b t a i n s  4. onu [onu9 ] n (ECV) he s t i r s
b ) The N eg a t iv e  Verba l  P iece
F o r  th e  n e g a t i v e  form o f  th e  v e rb  a n a s a l  consonan t  a r t i c u -
isl a t i o n  which^homorganic  w i th  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  consonan t  o c c u r s  between 
th e  p ron o m in a l  p r e f i x  and th e  ve rb  r o o t .  Vowel sounds o c c u r r i n g  
b e f o r e  t h i s  n a s a l  consonan t  a r e  n a s a l i s e d .
1. Cf. N a s a l i t y  i n  CVNV verb  r o o t s ,  pp.  176-177 .
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exx.  1 s t  p e r s „ s in g ,  P r e s e n t  Tense,  Simple Aspect
1. menka [mirjka*9] n (mIN)n (3V) I  do n o t  2. menka [mirjka^] n (mIN)n (CV)
say I  do no t  b i t e
3 .  memma [mimma9 ] n (mINCV) I  do no t  4* mennu [minnu*9] n (mINCV) I  do
give  no t  s t i r
3 rd  p e s r . s i n g. P r e s e n t  Tense ,  Simple Aspect
1.  onka [orjka*7] n (EN)n (CV) he does 2.  onka [oinka*9] n (EN)n (CV) he
n o t  say does n o t  b i t e
3. omma [omnia9 ] n (ENCV) he does n o t  4. onnu [onnu9 ] n (ENCV) he does
g ive  n o t  s t i r
Where th e  n e g a t i v e  n a s a l  p r e f i x  o c c u r s  b e f o r e  a  v o ic e d  p l o s i v e ,  
t h e  p o t e n t i a l  sequence  o f  n a s a l  and v o ic e d  p l o s i v e  i s  r e a l i s e d  i n  
speech  a s  a lo n g  n a s a l  consonan t  c o r r e s p o n d in g  i n  p l a c e  o f  a r t i c u l a ­
t i o n  to  th e  v o ic e d  p los ive . '* '
e x x . A f f i r m a t i v e  v e r b a l  p i e c e
1.  oba [oba] he comes
2 . ogya [ogya*9] he l e a v e s
3.  odi  [ o d i ]  he e a t s
4. odwo [ogqu*9] he p e e l s
N ega t iv e  v e r b a l  p i e c e
omma [omnia*9] he does n o t  come 
onnya [ojipa*9] " " " l e a v e
onni  [onni*9] " ” " e a t
onnwo [ojinqo*7] " " " p e e l
Only th e  kymograph t r a c i n g  f o r  [omma*9] i s g i v e n  h e re  s i n c e  th e  
t r a c i n g s  f o r  th e  o t h e r  examples a r e  s i m i l a r  to  t h a t  f o r  [omma*9] .  
Kymogram 89 f o r  [omma*9] shows t h a t  wave forms on th e  n a s a l  t r a c i n g  
c o n t in u e  a f t e r  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  n a s a l  consonan t  and d u r i n g  th e  
a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  f o l l o w in g  vowel sound (A-B), showing t h a t  a l t h o u g h  
th e  vowels  o f  t h e  ve rb  r o o t s  a r e  n o t  n a s a l i s e d  when th ey  o c c u r  i n
p . . .a f f i r m a t i v e  v e r b a l  p i e c e s ,  t h e y  a r e  n a s a l i s e d  m  n e g a t i v e  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  
where t h e y  o c c u r  a f t e r  n a s a l  c o n s o n a n t s .  However a d i f f e r e n c e  i n  deg ree  
o f  n a s a l i t y  can be h e a r d  between th e  f i n a l  vowel sounds o f  t h e s e  
n e g a t i v e  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  and th e  f i n a l  vowels o f  n e g a t i v e  v e r b a l  p i e c e s
1.  Cf. R e d u p l i c a t e d  f e r n s  o f  CVN r o o t s  where C i s  a v o ic e d  p l o s i v e ,  
page  180.
2 .  see  kym. 88 f o r  [oba]
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i n  which NV r o o t s  o c c u r .  (C f .  kyms.89,  v e rb  r o o t  [ b a ] ,  and 91,  verb
r o o t  [m a] ) .
exx .  N e g a t iv e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  Verb r o o t
1 . omma [ omnia*? ] he does no t come ba [ba ]  to come
2 . omma [ omma*? ] ft ft »i give ma [ma] t o give
3. onnya [ojijia*?] VI ft i i l e a v e gya [g y a ]  to  l e a v e
4. onnya [ojijia*?] ft ft i i o b t a i n nya [p a ]  to o b t a i n
5. onni [onni*?] f t ft i i e a t di [ d i ]  t o e a t
6 . onni [onni*? ] ft ft H know n i [ n i ]  t o know
Each o f  th e  p a i r s  o f  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  1 and 2,  3 and 4, 5 and 6, 
a r e  i d e n t i c a l  i n  i n t o n a t i o n  and i n  th e  d u r a t i o n  o f  th e  m ed ia l  n a s a l  
c onsonan t  a r t i c u l a t i o n .  However the  f i n a l  vowel sound i n  t h e  f i r s t  o f  
each  p a i r  o f  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  i s  h e a r d  a s  l e s s  n a s a l i s e d  t h a n  t h a t  i n  
th e  second  v e r b a l  p i e c e  i n  th e  p a i r .  The d i f f e r e n c e  between th e  members 
o f  each  p a i r  o f  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  can be d e a l t  w i th  i n  te rm s  o f  two d e c r e e s  
o f  n a s a l i t y ,  bu t  s i n c e  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  can be r e f e r r e d  to  a b a s i c  
d i f f e r e n c e  between ve rb  r o o t s  w i th  n -p ro so d y  and v e rb  r o o t s  w i th  
n -p ro so d y  as  e le m e n ts  o f  s t r u c t u r e }  n -p ro so d y  i s  s t a t e d  f o r  t h e  f i n a l  
s y l l a b l e s  o f  examples 1 , 3 , 5 ,  i n  th e  f o l l o w i n g  p h o n o l o g ic a l  fo rm u la e ,  
a l t h o u g h  p h o n e t i c a l l y ,  a c c o r d i n g  to th e  e v id e n c e  from kymograph t r a ­
c in g s ,  a i r  s t i l l  e s c a p e s  th ro u g h  th e  nose a f t e r  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  
th e  n a s a l  consonan t  and d u r in g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  f o l l o w in g  
vowel sounds .  The above examples may now be r e p r e s e n t e d  by th e  f o l l o w ­
i n g  p h o n o l o g ic a l  f o rm u la e .  In  o r d e r  to  i n d i c a t e  th e  two d e g re e s  o f  
n a s a l i t y  i n  t h e  p h o n e t i c  t r a n s c r i p t i o n ,  t h e  t i l d e  [~ ]  i s  u sed  f o r  
th e  examples which a r e  h e a r d  a s  more n a s a l i s e d .
1. omma [ omma*? ] n (EN)n (CV) he does n o t  come
V, Root 
ba [b a ] n(cv)
2. omma [ omma*? ] “ (EliCV) H ” " g ive ma [ ma] n(cv)
3. onnya [oppa‘:>] n (EN)n (CV) n " l e a v e gya [g y a ] n(cv)
4. onnya [opjia‘>] n (EHCV) ii " " o b t a i n nya [p a ] n (CV)
5. onni [o nn i '5 ] n (EN)n (CV) ti " e a t di [ di  ] n (CV)
6. onni [o n n i '5] n ( EKCV) H " know ni  [ n i  ] n(cv)
1 . Cf. k y m s . 8 8 , 8 9  where t h e  v e rb  r o o t  i s  [ b a ] ,  and kyms.90,  91 where 
t h e  v e rb  r o o t  i s  [ma].
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3• The S u f f i x e d  Verbal  P ie ce
The s u f f i x e d  forms o f  th e  v e rb  a r e  th e  P a s t  T ense ,  Simple 
A sp ec t ,  P o s i t i v e ,  and t h e  P a s t  T ense ,  P e r f e c t  A s p e c t ,  N eg a t ive  fo rm s .^  
S ince  t h o  d i f f e r e n c e  between th e  P a s t  T ense ,  Simple A s p e c t ,  P o s i t i v e  
and th e  P a s t  Tense ,  P e r f e c t  A sp ec t ,  N eg a t iv e  forms i s  th e  p r e s e n c e  
o f  a  n a s a l  consonan t  b e fo r e  th e  ve rb  r o o t  i n  th e  N e g a t iv e  pa rad igm ,  
o n ly  examples o f  th e  P o s i t i v e  pa rad igm  a r e  g iv en  h e r e .
. . 23rd  p e r s . s m g .  P a s t  Tense ,  Simple A sp ec t ,  P o s i t i v e
A . I .  okae [ o k a - i ]  n ( E ) n (CVI) B . l .  okaee [ o k a T je ]  n (E )n (CV)je
2.  okae [ o k a : i ]  n (E )n (CVl) 2. okaes [ o k a s j s ]  n (E )n (3V)je
3. onui  [ o n u : i ]  n (ECVI) 3. onuie  [ o n u i j e ]  n (ECV)je
4. ofemee [ o f e m i : ]  n (E )n (CTOlJ 4. ofemee [o fem i  : j e ]  n (E )n ( CVNI)-
5.  o to n ee  [ o t o n u ]  n (E )n (CVNI) 5 .  o tonee  [ o t o n u r j e ]  n (E )n (CVNI)'
S u f f i x e s  i n  th e  s u f f i x e d  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  e n d in g  i n  [ i / x ]
a r e  n a s a l i s e d  o r  n o t  n a s a l i s e d  a c c o r d i n g  t o  w h e th e r  n -  o r  n -p ro so d y
r e s p e c t i v e l y  i s  an e lem en t  o f  t h e  v e rb  r o o t ,  a s  i n  t h e  above examples
grouped  un d e r  (A).  In  t h e  s u f f i x e d  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  e n d in g  i n  f j e  1, th e
r -i ,sl o n g  vowel q u a l i t y  p r e c e d i n g  [ j e j  n a s a l i s e d  o r  n o t  a c c o r d i n g
to  w h e th e r  n -  o r  n -p ro so d y  r e s p e c t i v e l y  i s  an e lem en t  o f  th e  v e rb  
r o o t ,  a s  i n  examples (B) above ,  [ j e ]  i s  n o t  n a s a l i s e d .
1.  See a l s o  C hap te r  4, p age  125.
2. U eanings  , , . , . J------------------- 1. he s a i d  i t .
2. he b i t  i t
3 a he s t i r r e d  i t .
4* he borrowed i t
5 .  he s o l d  i t .
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C h a p te r  Six
The P h o n o lo g ic a l  S t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  Verba l  P ie ce
The p h o n o l o g ic a l  a n a l y s i s  o f  th e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  v e r b a l
p i e c e  i s  p r e s e n t e d  h e re  w i t h i n  t h e  framework o f  i t s  m o rp h o lo g ic a l
s t r u c t u r e .  The m o rp h o lo g ic a l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  A san te  v e r b a l  p i e c e
may be d e a l t  w i t h  i n  te rm s  o f  r a d i c a l  and a f f i x e s .  The fo rm er  may
be s u b d i v i d e d  i n t o  ve rb  r o o t s  and r e d u p l i c a t e d  fo rm s,  and th e  l a t t e r
i n t o  p r e f i x e s  and s u f f i x e s .  In  t h i s  c h a p t e r  a s t a t e m e n t  i s  made o f
s t r u c t u r e
th e  p h o n o l o g i c a l / o f  r a d i c a l s  and a f f i x e s  under  th e  f o l l o w i n g  h e a d i n g s .
A. The R a d ic a l  : I  The Verb Root
I I  The R e d u p l i c a t e d  Verb
B. A f f i x e s  I P r e f i x e s
I I  S u f f i x e s
C. D i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  R a d ic a l  and A f f i x e s  i n  t h e  v e r b a l  p i e c e .
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A. The R a d ic a l
I • The Verb Root
In  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  th e  ve rb  r o o t s  a r e  u n d e r l i n e d .  
The t o n a l  p a t t e r n s  i n  round  b r a c k e t s  a r e  f o r  a l l  t h e  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  
on th e  p a r t i c u l a r  l i n e .
V. Root s : 1. [k 2. [pam] 3 . [ t o n / t o u ]
(_  “ ) [miko9 ] I go [mipam9 ] I sew [m i to u ]  I  s e l l
( '  ~) [woke9 ] you go [wopam9 ] you sew [wutou]  you s e l l
(__ “ ) [ oko^] he goes [ opam9 ] he sews [ o t 5 u ] he s e l l s
(_____ ) [ m iko : i ] I went [m ipam i : ]  I  sewed [ m i t o n i : ]  I s o l d
C  _ _) [w okp: i ] you " [wopami: ]  you " [ w o t o n i : ]  you "
(_____ ) [ o k o : i ] he " [ 1 s ] he " [ o t o n i : ]  he "
(_  “ ) [ mako9 ] I ' ve gone [ mapam9 ] 1 1ve sewn [ m atou ] I ' v e  s o l d
("  - ) [wakp9 ] y o u 'v e  " [wapam9 ] y o u 'v e  " [w atou]  y o u 'v e  "
(_  ' ) [wako9 ] h e ' s [wapam9 ] h e ' s " [watou]  h e ' s  "
rrom th e  above v e rb a l  pa rad igm s i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  to  a b s t r a c t  
from th e  d i f f e r e n t  p r o n u n c i a t i o n s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  th e  ve rb  r o o t s ,  
one p h o n o l o g ic a l  shape  f o r  each  ve rb  root^~ which w i l l  make i t  p o s s i b l e  
f o r  r e g u l a r l y  r e c u r r i n g  p h o n o l o g ic a l  r e l a t i o n s  to  be shown between 
th e  d i f f e r e n t  forms o f  t h e  v e r b a l  pa rad igm . I n  d i f f e r e n t  c o n t e x t s  
t h e r e  a r e  d i f f e r e n t  p h o n e t i c  i m p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  th e  p h o n o l o g ic a l  r o o t ,  
f o r  example th e  verb  r o o t  i n  [m i to u ]  ends i n  a  n a s a l i s e d  d ip h th o n g  
when i t  o c c u r s  i n  f i n a l  p o s i t i o n  i n  the  v e r b a l  p i e c e ,  bu t  i n  [mit o n i :]  
i t  ends i n  an a l v e o l a r  n a s a l  a r t i c u l a t i o n  l i n k i n g  r o o t  and s u f f i x .
1. The verb  Tba"J ( t o  come) has  t h e  form [ b r a ]  i n  t h e  I m p e r a t i v e  p a r a ­
digms.  I t  i s  e x c e p t i o n a l  i n  requ ir ing  two ve rb  r o o t s  to  be sot up -  
one f o r  th e  I n d i c a t i v e ,  and th e  o t h e r  f o r  th e  I m p e r a t i v e  pa rad igm s .
A l l  o t h e r  v e rb s  i n  Asante  have th e  same p h o n o l o g ic a l  s t r u c t u r e  f o r  
t h e i r  r o o t s  i n  a l l  t h e  v e r b a l  p a rad igm s i n  which th e y  o c c u r .
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/ o r  b o th  examples a  common p h o n o l o g ic a l  r o o t  w i t h  a  CVN s t r u c t u r e  
i s  s t a t e d ,  ( s e e  p p . 212-213)•  Again th e  ve rb  r o o t  i n  each  o f  the  
above s e t s  o f  p a rad ig m s  i s  s a i d  on more t h a n  one to n e .  I n  th e
p h o n o l o g i c a l  a n a l y s i s  p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h i s  c h a p t e r  f o r  t h e  v e rb  r o o t ,  
t o n e  i s  no t  c o n s i d e r e d  as  p a r t  o f  th e  p h o n o l o g ic a l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  
r o o t .  I n t o n a t i o n  i s  b e s t  c o n s i d e r e d  as  a p r o p e r t y  o f  th e  v e r b a l  
p i e c e  a s  a whole ,  and th e  to ne  on which th e  r o o t  i s  s a i d  i s  r e l a t e d  
to  th e  t o n a l  p a t t e r n  o f  th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  i n  which i t  o c c u r s  as  a 
whole ,  a s  w e l l  a s  to  t h e  v e r b a l  pa rad igm  t o  which th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  
b e l o n g s .
The phonological  a n a l y s i s  p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h i s  c h a p t e r  i s  a 
s t a t e m e n t  o f  th e  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  ve rb  r o o t  i n  te rm s  o f  
Phonem at ic  and P r o s o d ic  e le m e n ts  o f  s t r u c t u r e .
/ e r b r o o t s  may be m o n o s y l l a b i c ,  d i s y l l a b i c  o r  t
w i th th e  f o l l o w i n g  phonem atic s t r u c t u r e s :.
(A) Ao n o s .y l l a b ic  / e r b  Roots
1. CV e . g .  ko [ko] t o  go
2. V ye [ j e ] t o  do
3. C/C fern [ fem] to  borrow
4. VC yan [ j a i / j a n ] to  wear  round  th e
(3) D i s y l l a b i c Verb Roots
1 . CVV see [ s e i ] t o  d e s t r o y
2. VV " wi a [Rio-] to  s t e a l
3. CVCV k a sa [ k a s a ] to  speak
4. VCV " y e r a [ j i r a ] to  l o s e
3 . CVCVC " h ye ren [ h y i r e f / h y i r e n ]  to  s h in e
6. cvccv n a n t  e [ n a n t i ] t o  walk
7. cvccvc " monkyem [mopkyim] to  t w i s t
1 . Pee C h a p te r  7.
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( C ) Tr i s y l l a b i c  / e r b  Roots
1. CVCYCV e . g .  t a f e r e  [ t a f i r i ]  to  l i c k
2. C7C7CCVC " brantam [ b r a n t  am]"*” to  become t w i s t e d .
In  Ghaptor  4 two p h o n o l o g ic a l  v a lu e s  were s e t  up f o r  
th e  7 pho n em a t ic  u n i t  -  a c lo s e  e lem ent  sy m b o l i s ed  a s  I ,  and an 
open e lem en t  sym b o l is ed  a s  E,
B efo re  any f u r t h e r  s t a t e m e n t  can be made on th e  s t r u c t u r e  
o f  t h e  verb  r o o t ,  a p h o n o l o g ic a l  a n a l y s i s  f o r  t h e  consonan t  a r t i c u ­
l a t i o n s ,  s i m i l a r  to  t h a t  f o r  t h e  vowel a r t i c u l a t i o n s ,  i s  n e c e s s a r y  
i n  o r d e r  t o  d e te rm in e  th e  p h o n o l o g ic a l  v a l u e s  f o r  G. The f o l l o w i n g
t a b l e  shows th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  consonants  and vowels i n  some mono­
s y l l a b i c  v e rb  r o o t s  w i th  phonem atic  s t r u c t u r e s  CV and GVG. The t a b l e  
shows a l l  t h e  p h o n o l o g ic a l  r e l a t i o n s  be tween th e  c o n so n an ts  and 
vowels ,  but  does no t  i n c l u d e  a l l  t h e  p o s s i b l e  e x a m p le s , some o f  which 
would on ly  r e p e a t  th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  shown.
r
1. The p h o n e t i c  sequence  [ b r ]  i s  a n a l y s e d  p h o n o l o g i c a l l y  as  CVC-
see CVrV r o o t s ,  pp. 5L2. ^ -  JL30-
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1.  There  a r e  no h [ c e ] o r  H[CEC] verb  r o o t s .
2 . [ r ]  and [t)] on ly  o c c u r  n o n - i n i t i a l l y  i n  any ve rb  r o o t  and th ey  a re  
n o t  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h i s  t a b l e .  The l a b i a l i s e d  c o n so n an ts  [pw, bw, tv/, dw] 
e t c .  o c c u r  o n ly  i n  CVV s t r u c t u r e s  and a r e  no t  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h i s  t a b l e  
w h i c h  g i v e s  examples  o f  CV and CVC r o o t s  o n ly .
3 . The g l o t t a l  s t o p  i s  n o t  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h i s  t a b l e  s i n c e  i t  i s  b e s t  
c o n s i d e r e d  a s  a p a u s a l  f e a t u r e ,  and no t  a s  f u n c t i o n i n g  w i t h i n  the  C
sys tem  o f  th e  l a n g u a g e . ( s e e  pp.  88-89)
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T able  9 ( c o n t d . )
CONSONANTS j OPEN V ELEMENTLOSE V ELEMENT
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From th e  above t a b l e  th e  f o l l o w i n g  g e n e r a l i s e d  s t a t e m e n t s  
can be made on th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  c o n so n a n ts  and vowels  i n  CV and 
CVC m o n o s y l l a b i c  v e rb  r o o t s .
1. Pl o s i ves
a) B i l a b i a l  and a l v e o l a r  p l o s i v e s  o c c u r  i n  s y l l a b l e s  c h a r a c ­
t e r i s e d  by ' y ' ,  ’w' and ’9 1 s y l l a b l e - f i n a l  p ro so d y .
b) V e la r  p l o s i v e s  o c c u r  o n ly  i n  s y l l a b l e s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by 'w 1 
and ' 0 ' s y l l a b l e - f i n a l  p ro so ^ r .
2• A f f r i c a t e s
A f f r i c a t e s  o c c u r  i n  s y l l a b l e s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by ' y '  , *w’ , 
and ' 0 ' s y l l a b l e - f i n a l  p ro so d y ,  a l t h o u g h  i t  must be p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  
[kqora, gqu, gqbm] a r e  the  on ly  ve rb  r o o t s  i n  which an a f f r i c a t e  o c c u r s  
i n  a s y l l a b l e  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by 'w' s y l l a b l e - f i n a l ,  p ro so d y ,
3. F r i c a t i v e s
a) L a b i o - d e n t a l  and a l v e o l a r  f r i c a t i v e s  o c c u r  i n  s y l l a b l e s
i  ylla.bi£ -  {in<11
c h a r a t e r i s e d  by ' y '  'w' and ' 0 * p ro s o d y .
/V
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b) P a l a t a l  f r i c a t i v e s  o c c u r  on ly  i n  s y l l a b l e s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  
by 'y* and ’0 ' s y l l a b l e - f i n a l  p ro so d y .
c) The g l o t t a l  f r i c a t i v e  o c c u r s  i n  s y l l a b l e s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by 
' y 1 , ’w ' , and ' 0 ' s y l l a b l e - f i n a l  p ro so d y .
4. Nasa l s
a) B i l a b i a l  and a l v e o l a r  n a s a l s  o c c u r  i n  s y l l a b l e s  c h a r a c t e r ­
i s e d  by *y ' ,  *w' and '© ’ s y l l a b l e - f i n a l  p ro so d y .
b) P a l a t a l  n a s a l s  o c c u r  i n  s y l l a b l e s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by ' y ’ , 'w' 
and ' o ’ s y l l a b l e - f i n a l  p ro so d y ,  a l t h o u g h  i t  must be p o i n t e d  ou t  t h a t  
[jiqun, jiqun] a r e  t h e  on ly  ve rb  r o o t s  i n  which a p a l a t a l  n a s a l  q c c u r s  
i n  a s y l l a b l e  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by 'w' s y l l a b l e - f i n a l  p ro so d y .  (Cf .  a f f r i ­
c a t e s  a b o v e ) .
These s t a t e m e n t s  may a g a i n  be summed up a s :
i )  L a b i a l  and a l v e o l a r  c o n so n an ts  o c c u r  i n  s y l l a b l e s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  
by ’y '»  'w* and ' 0 ' s y l l a b l e - f i n a l  p ro so d y .
i i )  V e la r  c o n so n a n ts  o c c u r  o n ly  i n  s y l l a b l e s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by 
'w' and ' 0 ' s y l l a b l e - f i n a l  p ro so d y .
i i i )  P a l a t a l  c o n so n a n ts  o c c u r  m ain ly  i n  ' y '  and ' 0 ' s y l l a b l e s ,  th e  
i n s t a n c e s  c i t e d  above ,  [kqum, gqu, gqbm, j iqun, j iqun]  b e in g  t h e  o n ly  
v e rb  r o o t s  i n  which p a l a t a l  c o n so n a n ts  o c c u r  i n  s y l l a b l e s  w i th  *w* 
s y l l a b l e - f i n a l  p ro so d y .
p a l a t a l  and
From t h e s e  s t a t e m e n t s  i t  i s  r e a s o n a b l e  to  conclude  t h a t  /  
v e l a r  c o n so n an ts  a r e  i n  complementary d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  so f a r  a s  v e l a r  
c o n so n a n t s  o c c u r  i n  *wf s y l l a b l e s  and n o t  i n  *y* s y l l a b l e s ,  and 
p a l a t a l  c o n so n a n ts  o c c u r  i n  ’y 1 and n o t  i n  'w' s y l l a b l e s .  Both v e l a r  
and p a l a t a l  c o n so n a n ts  however o c c u r  i n  ' 0 ' s y l l a b l e s .  T h is  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
makes i t  p o s s i b l e  f o r  t h e  consonan t  a r t i c u l a t i o n s  o f  As a n te  to  be 
d e a l t  w i t h  p h o n o l o g i c a l l y  i n  t e rm s  o f  t h r e e  c a t e g o r i e s ,  L a b i a l s ,
A p i c a l s ,  and D o r s a l s ,  th e  g l o t t a l  f r i c a t i v e  b e in g  c l a s s i f i e d  w i th
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th e  D o r s a l s .  Fo r  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  L a b ia l  c o n so n an ts  t h e r e  i s  
c o n t a c t  between th e  two l i p s  o r  between the  low er  l i p  and t h e  upp e r  
t e e t h .  For  A p ic a l  co n so n an ts  c o n t a c t  i s  made by th e  t i p  o f  th e  tongue 
o r  the  t i p  and th e  b lade  on the  t e e t h  r i d g e . ^  D o rsa l  c o n s o n a n t s  a re  
t ip -d o w n  a r t i c u l a t i o n s  w i t h  c o n t a c t  b e in g  made w i th  th e  body o f  the  .
2to n g u e ,  t h a t  i s ,  the  f r o n t  o r  th e  back o f  th e  to n g u e ,  on th e  p a l a t e .
The c o n so n an ts  may a g a i n  be c l a s s i f i e d  i n t o  t h r e e  ph o n o lo ­
g i c a l  c a t e g o r i e s  -  P l o s i v e s ,  F r i c a t i v e s  and N a s a l s .  In  th e  f o l l o w i n g  
p h o n o l o g ic a l  a n a l y s i s  th e  a f f r i c a t e s  a re  c l a s s i f i e d  a s  p l o s i v e s  
s i n c e ,  a s  shown i n  th e  above t a b l e ,  th e  a f f r i c a t e s  a r e  i n  complemen­
t a r y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  w i th  th e  v e l a r  p l o s i v e s  i n  so f a r  a s  th e  a f f r i c a t e s  
o c c u r  i n  fy '  s y l l a b l e s  and no t  i n  'w' s y l l a b l e s ,  and th e  v e l a r  p l o s i v e s  
o c c u r  i n  'w' s y l l a b l e s  and n o t  i n  ry f s y l l a b l e s .  Moreover o n ly  
p l o s i v e s  and a f f r i c a t e s  have v o i c e d  and v o i c e l e s s  c o u n t e r p a r t s .
Thus on the  b a s i s  o f  th e  maximum number o f  commutable
te rm s  f o r  i n i t i a l  C i n  CV and CVC r o o t s  n in e  p h o n o l o g i c a l  e le m e n t s
3
may be s e t  up -  L a b i a l  P l o s i v e ,  sy m b o l i s ed  a s  P I ;  A p ic a l  P l o s i v e ,
Pa; D orsa l  P l o s i v e ,  Pd; L a b i a l  F r i c a t i v e ,  F I ;  A p ic a l  F r i c a t i v e ,
Fa;  D orsa l  F r i c a t i v e ,  Fd; L a b ia l  N a sa l ,  NI; A p ic a l  N a s a l ,  Na;
D orsa l  N a sa l ,  Nd. The f o l l o w i n g  t a b l e  shows th e  p h o n o l o g i c a l  
e le m e n t s  and th e  p h o n e t i c  i te m s  w i th  which th ey  a re  shown to  be r e l a t e d .
1.  see  a l s o  p a la to g r a m s  f o r  [ t ,  d, s ,  n]  Pms. 1 7 ,1 9 , 3 4 , 3 0 .
2. " "• " " Iky,  gy, kq,  gq, hy,  hq,  j i , J iq ] ,
Pms. 2 6 , 2 7 , 2 8 , 2 9 , 3 8 , 3 9 , 3 1 , 3 2 .
3. The u n d e r l i n i n g  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  PI i s  one u n i t  and t h i s  a p p l i e s  
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D, Rw, ji ,  jiq
( A) M o n o s y l l a b i c Ve rb  Root s
1. CV Verb Roo t s
Most ve rb  r o o t s  a r e  o f  a CV s t r u c t u r e .  C i n  t h i s  s t r u c t u r e  
h as  th e  n in e  maximum p h o n o l o g ic a l  v a l u e s ,  and V t h e  two p h o n o l o g i ­
c a l  v a l u e s , s e t  up f o r  th e  C and V phonem atic  u n i t 3  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  so
t h a t  t h e s e  m o n o s y l la b ic  ve rb  r o o t s  may be r e p r e s e n t e d  a s  CnV0 . Threey c*
main s u b s t r u c t u r e s  may be s e t  up f o r  d e a l i n g  w i th  t h e  p h o n o l o g ic a l  
a n a l y s i s  o f  CV ve rb  r o o t s .
” f r i c a t i v e )  
" n a s a l )
a) PV ( i . e . where the i n i t i a l c onsonan t  i s  a
b) FV ( i . e . If tf ft t t  i i  i i
c) NV ( i . e . rr ft ft •i  t i  i i
1.  Fo r  th e  a n a l y s i s  o f  [ r ]  a s  an a p i c a l  p l o s i v e ,  see  p .  238.
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a . PV ve rb  r o o t s
Only p l o s i v e  c o n so n an ts  have v o i c e d  and v o i c e l e s s  
c o u n t e r p a r t s .  V o i c e l e s s  p l o s i v e s  a re  a s p i r a t e d ,  v o i c e d  p l o s i v e s  a r e  
n o t  a s p i r a t e d  and a re  f u l l y  v o ic e d .  In  t h i s  a n a l y s i s  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  
between s y l l a b l e s  w i th  v o i c e l e s s  and v o ic e d  p l o s i v e s  i s  d e a l t  w i t h  i n  
t e rm s  o f  two p r o s o d i c  e le m e n t s  -  h -  and no n -h ,  o r  h - p r o s o d y .  The 
p h o n e t i c  e x p o n en ts  o f  h -p ro so d y  in c l u d e  th e  absence  o f  v o i c i n g  b e fo r e  
t h e  r e l e a s e  o f  the  p l o s i v e ,  and f o r  abou t  .05 s e c .  (X-Y on kym. 19, 22, 
2 4 ,2 6 ,2 8 )  a f t e r  th e  r e l e a s e ,  a s  w e l l  a s  g r e a t e r  b r e a t h - f o r c e  g i v i n g  
a v e r t i c a l  d i s p l a c e m e n t  on th e  mouth t r a c i n g  a t  the  p o i n t  o f  r e l e a s e ,  
and c o n t i n u i n g  i n t o  th e  vowel a r t i c u l a t i o n ,  s i n c e  th e  d i s p la c e m e n t  
from the  h o r i z o n t a l  l i n e  c o n t i n u e s  i n t o  th e  vowel sound.  ( kym.2 2 ,2 4 ,2 6  ) 
The p h o n e t i c  e x p o n en ts  o f  h -p ro so d y  i s  th e  p r e s e n c e  o f  v o i c i n g  b e fo r e  
and a f t e r j t h e  r e l e a s e  o f  t h e  p l o s i v e ,  t o g e t h e r  w i th  l e s s  b r e a t h - f o r c e  
d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  f o l l o w i n g  vowel, (kym. 2 1 , 2 3 , 2 7 , 2 9 ) .
For  PV v e rb  r o o t s  th e  f o l l o w i n g  p r o s a i c  sy s tem s  a r e  s e t  up 
as w e l l  as  th e  h / h  sys tem .
1. S y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  p ro so d y :
e x x .
exx
c lo s e  V element I .
q ( p i ) [ t a l i ] to push
y ( p n [ k y i ] to d i s l i k e
w( p d [bu ] to b reak
th e  open V e lement; -  E.
q (PE) [k q a ] to cu t
y (?E) [k y e] to sh a re
W(PE) [ t o ] to buy
®(PE) [d a ] to s l e e p
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2. S y l l a b l e  - f i n a l  p ro so d y .
i .  y/w w i th  th e  c lo s e  V e lem en t  -  I .
exx. ( P I ) ^  [ k y i ]  t o  d i s l i k e
( P I ) 7' [ t u ]  to  d ig
i i .  y /w /o  w i th  th e  open V e lem en t  -  E.
(PE)y [k ye ] to sh a re
( ?E)W [ t o ] to buy
(PE)® [p a ] to skim the
s u r f a c e .
3. n /n - p r o s o d y .
PV s y l l a b l e s  t h a t  have h -p ro so d y  as  an e lem en t  o f  s t r u c ­
t u r e  may a l s o  have n / n - p r o s o d y  as  an e lem en t  o f  s t r u c t u r e .  But PV 
s y l l a b l e s  t h a t  a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by h -p ro so d y  have n -p ro so d y  as  an 
e lem ent  o f  s t r u c t u r e ,  t h a t  i s ,  p h o n e t i c a l l y ,  s y l l a b l e s  w i t h  a v o i c e d  
p l o s i v e  i n i t i a l  consonan t  a re  no t  n a s a l i s e d .
h n (PV) [kfl] t o k i l l
hn(PV) [leu] to s c r a p e
h n (PV) [d a ] to s l e e p
H5(PV) [bo] to b reak
4. H/L p ro so d y .
As shown i n  C hap te r  4, th e  H/L p r o s o d i c  sys tem  i s  b e s t  
c o n s i d e r e d  a s  a word p ro so d y ,  showing th e  r e l a t i o n  between th e  vowel 
q u a l i t i e s  i n  each v e r b a l  p i e c e  a s  a whole .  In  th e  f o l l o w i n g  p h o n o lo ­
g i c a l  a n a l y s i s  f o r  the  verD r o o t ,  H/L p ro so dy  i s  s t a t e d  f o r  each  
v e rb  r o o t  a c c o r d i n g  to  w h e th e r  i t  o c c u r s  i n  H v e r b a l  p i e c e s  o r  L 
v e r b a l  p i e c e s .
exx. H [ p v ]  [ k y i ]  to  d i s l i k e
L [ F V ]  [ k y i ]  t o  c a t c h
H[PV]  [ t u ]  to  d ig
L[PV] [ ' tu]  to  th row .
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i )  P1V verb r o o t s .  ( i . e .  where the i n i t i a l  consonant i s  a l a b i a l
p l o s i v e ).
T ab le  11
!
C e lem en t  ! 
h / E ( p i - >
V e le m e n t s  
I E
S y l l a b l e -  ! 
i n i t i a l  | 
P rosody
S y l l a b l e
f i n a l
Prosody
Word
Prosody H L L
i i e
P p i  [ p i ] pe [ p i ]
! 1 ' 
pe [pe] y y




P pu [pu] po [po ] po [po] w w







P pa  [p a ] 8 1 9
b ba [b a ] 8 I! 9
! -  -1------------------ J
These P1V ve rb  r o o t s  may be r e p r e s e n t e d  by the  f o l l o w i n g  
p h o n o l o g ic a l  fo rm u la e .
I .  With th e  c lo s e  V e lem ent  -  I .
1 . p i [ p i ] H[hEy( P l I ) y ] to become
t h i c k
2. pe [ p 1] L[hEy( P l I ) y ] to  s p i t  
ou t
3, be [ b i ] L[HEy( P l I ) y ] to r e c i t e 4. pe [ p i ] L[h n y ( P I l ) y ] to  s c a t t e r
5 .pu [pu] H[hEw( P l l ) W] to throw
o u t
6. po [po ] L[h5w( P ! I ) W] to  r e f u s e
7 .  bu [bu] H[hnw( pi i )w] tQ break: 8. bo [bo] L[G , ( m ) w] to  b e a t  up
I I .  With th e  open 7 e lem ent  -  E}
1 .p e  [p e ]  L[h n y ( P l E ) y ] t o  lo o k  3rn*8.
2 .p o  [po]  L[hnW( P lE )V''] t o  be p o l i -  3 . bo [bo]  L [ Enw( ? l E ) W] to  b reak
4 . pa  [p a ]  Lf*1118! P IE )8 ] t o  skim 5 . b a  [b a ]  L[^n 8 ( F l E ) 8 ] to  come
1.  These a r e  a l l  L r o o t s .  There a r e  no H v e r b a l  p i e c e s  i n  which
PIE ve rb  r o o t s  o c c u r ,  t h a t  i s ,  t h e r e  a r e  no h [ ? 1E] r o o t s ,  and t h i s
i s  t r u e  f o r  a l l  CE ve rb  r o o t s .
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i i ) PaV Verb Roots,  ( i . e .  where the i n i t i a l  consonant i s  an a p ic a l
p l o s i v e ) .
Table  12
C e lem en t
h /h ( P a - )
V e le m e n ts
i E
. S y l l a b l e -  . S y l l a b l e '
i n i t i a l  I f i n a l! i.Prosody | Prosody
! i
'Vord —3 
Prosody H I L
L
ti [ti ] te T11 ] j te
di [ di ] i de [ d i ] | de
u
t u  [ t u ]  




to [tu] | to
to [tu] J




[do ]  j














These PaV verb  r o o t s  may be r e p r e s e n t e d  by the  f o l l o w i n g  
p h o n o l o g ic a l  fo rm u la e .
I .  Vith the  c lo s e  V e lem en t  -  I .
1 . t i [ t i ] H[hn y ( P a I ) y ] to s c r a t  ch 2 . t e [ t i ] L [h5y ( P a l ) y ] to t e a r
3. d i [ d i ] H[^n y ( ? a l ) y ] to e a t 4. de [ d r ] L [ ^ y ( P a l ) y ] to be , named
5 . t u [ t u ] H[h5w( P a I ) w] to d i g 6 . to [ t o ] L[W ( P a I ) w] to throw
7. to [ t o ] L[hnw( P a I ) w] to bake
8 . do [do] L [ ^ w( P a I ) w] to brown
I I . With th e  open V e lem ent -  E.
1. t e [ t e ] L[hny(PaE )y ] to p a tc h 2 . de [d e ] L [ ^ y (PaE)y ] to burn
3. t o  [ t o ] L [h5w( P a S r . ] to buy 4. do [ d o ] L [ 5Zw(PaE)W] to lo v e
5. t a [ t a ] L[h" e (PaE )3 ] to dab 6 . da [ d a ] L [^n 8 (PaE)®] to s l e e p
i i i )  PdV verb r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  where the i n i t i a l  consonant i s  a dorsa l
p l o s i v e )
Table  13
C e lem en t V e le m e n ts S y l l a b l e -
f i n a l
Prosody
h//^ ( P d - ) !____ J 1
fE jy-LJ. a o i  e —m i t i a l3ro sod y
Word




[ k y i ]
[ k y i ]
kye [ k y i ] kye [kye]
y y
gy gye [ g y i ] y y
kq twi [ k q i ] twe [ k q i ] q y
gq dwi [gHi] q y
u 0 0
k ku [ku] ko [ko]
ku [kfl] ko [kO] w w
g gu [gu] go [gu] w w
kq
gq ! dv/o [ gqu ] q w
a










gya [gya]gy I y 8
kq Ii twa [kqa] q 8
g^
)
1 ! dwa [ gqa ] q 8
kw ! i kwa [ kwa] w 8I
These PdV ve rb  r o o t s  may be r e p r e s e n t e d  by th e  f o l l o w i n g  
p h o n o l o g i c a l  fo rm u la e .
I .  With th e  V e lem ent  -  I .
l . k y i  [ k y i ]  H[^n^ ( P d l ) ^ ]  to  d i s -  2. kye [ k y i ]  L [^ n^ ( P d I ) ^ ]  to  c a t c h
l i k e
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I .  With t h e  c lo s e  V e lem en t  -  I  ( c o n t d ) .
3 . k y i  [ k y i ]  H[^n  ^ ( Pdl  )y ] to  w r in g  4 .gye  [ g y i ]  L[h n y ( P d l ) y ] to  r e c e i v e
5 . twi  [ k q i ]  h [ ^ RI*( P d l )y ] to  rub  6 . tw e  [ k q i ]  L[^ni  ^(P d l ) y ] to  p u l l
7 .dw i  [ g q i ]  H[^nL^ (P d I )^ ]  to  p u l l  down.
8.  ku [ku]  H[hnW( P d I ) W] to  s c r a p e  9. ko [kfl] L [hnw( P d l ) W] to  f i g h t
1 0 . ku [ku ]  H[^nW( P d I ) * ]  t o  k i l l  11. go [go]  L,[^nW( P d l ) V] to  become
h~ - r~  s o f t
1 2 . gu [gu]  H[ nw(Pdl ) W] t o  s c a t t - 1 3 . d w o  [gqu] L[ nl* (P d I )W] to  p e e l
o f f
I I .  With th e  open V e lem ent  -  E.
l . k y e  [kye]  L [^ n y ( PdE)y ] to  s h a r e  2. ko [ko]  L [^nVl (PdE)W] to  go
3. ka [ka]  L [^n 9 (PdE)9 ] t o  b i t e  4. ka [ka ]  L [hn9(PdE )9 ] to  say
5 . kwa [kwa] L [hnw(PdE)°]  to  p o l i s h  6 . gya [gya]  L[*iny( PdE ) 9 ] t o  l e a v e
7 . twa [kqa]  L [^m* ( PdE ) 9 ] to  cu t  8.dwa [gqa]  L [^nL^ ( PdE)9 ] t o  s p l i t
open
The above examples show t h a t  f o r  some PdV ve rb  r o o t s  t h e r e  
a r e  chang ing  p h o n e t i c  f e a t u r e s  such as  f r o n t i n g  and l i p r o u n d i n g  a t  
t h e *b e g in n i n g  o f  the  s y l l a b l e  and  l i p - s p r e a d i n g  a t  t h e  end o f  th e  
s y l l a b l e ,  a s  i n  [ k q i ] .  In  th e  above p h o n o l o g ic a l  fo rm u la e ,  such 
s e q u e n t i a l  p h o n e t i c  change d u r i n g  the  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  the  s y l l a b l e  
i s  i n d i c a t e d  by c h a r a c t e r i s i n g  th e  s y l l a b l e  w i t h  two p r o s o d i c  e le m e n t s  
o f  s t r u c t u r e ,  sy m b o l i s ed  f o r  conven ience  b e f o r e  and a f t e r  th e  round 
b r a c k e t s  e n c l o s i n g  the  PdV s y l l a o l e ,  eg. [ k q i ]  H [ ^ ( ? d l ) y ] .  Both 
a r e  however, p r o s o d i e s  o f  th e  s y l l a b l e  as  a  whole ,  w i th  p h o n e t i c
e x p o n en ts  r e f e r r a b l e  to  s y l l a b l e  b e g in n in g  and s y l l a b l e  e n d in g .
In  th e  f o l l o w i n g  examples th e  s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  and s y l l a b l e - f i n a l  
p r o s o d i e s  a r e  th e  same f o r  each s y l l a b l e .
exx .  1y - y ‘ 1. k y i  [ k y i ]  H[h n y ( ? d l ) y ] .  2. kye [ky e ]  L[h n y (PdS)y ]
'w -w’ 3. ku [ku]  H[hnw( F d l ) w] .  4. ko [k o ]  L [hnw(PdE)w]
' 9 - 9 '  5 .  ka [ k a ]  L[h n 0 (PdE)9 ]
1.  See n o te  1, page 139.
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The p h o n e t i c  ex p o n en ts  o f  *y* s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  and s y l l a b l e -  
f i n a l  p roso dy  i n  [ k y i ]  and [ky e ]  a re  f r o n t i n g 1 end s p r e a d  l i p s  d u r in g  
th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  whole o f  dach s y l l a b l e .  The exp o n en ts  o f  
'w' s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  and s y l l a b l e - f i n a l  p ro so d y  i n  [ku , ko]  a re  
rounded  l i p s  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  the  whole o f  each  s y l l a b l e . 2
The exp o nen ts  o f  ' o ’ s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  and s y l l a b l e - f i n a l  p rosody  i n
[ k a ]  a r e  a n e u t r a l  l i p - p o s i t i o n  d u r in g  the  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  whole
2s y l l a b l e .
In  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  examples the  s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  and s y l l a b l e -  
f i n a l  p r o s o d i e s  a r e  d i f f e r e n t  i n  each  s y l l a b l e .
exx.  ’q - y 1 1. twi [ k q i ]  H[hn q ( P d l ) y ] .  »y -e '  2. gya [gya]  L [^n y (PdE)9 ]
- < *w—9 1 4. kwa [kwa] L [^nw(PdE)9 1
' U-w* 3. dwo [gqu]  L[^n q ( P d l ) w] ' q - e '  5 .  dwa [g q a ]  L[^n q (PdE)9 ]
The p h o n e t i c  e x p on en ts  o f  ' q ' s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  p rosody  and
' y ’ s y l l a b l e - f i n a l  p ro so dy  i n  [ k q i ]  a r e  f r o n t i n g  and rounded  l i p s
3
a t  th e  b e g in n i n g  o f  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  s y l l a b i © ,  and f r o n t n e s s
o f  vowel q u a l i t y  and s p r e a d  l i p s  a t  t h e  end o f  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f
th e  s y l l a b l e .  The e x p o n en ts  o f  *q' s y l l a o l e - i n i t i a l  p ro so d y  and
'w f s y l l a b l e - f i n a l  p ro so d y  i n  [gqu] a r e  f r o n t i n g  and rounded  l i p s
3
a t  th e  b e g in n i n g  o f  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  s y l l a b l e ,  and backness  
o f  vowel q u a l i t y  and rounded l i p s  a t  th e  end o f  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  
o f  th e  s y l l a b l e .  The e x p o n en ts  o f  ' y '  s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  p rosody  and
r>
' o '  s y l l a b l e - f i n a l  p rosod y  i n  [gya]  a re  f r o n t i n g  and s p r e a d  l i p s  
a t  t h e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  s y l l a b l e ,  and an open 
vowel q u a l i t y  and a n e u t r a l  l i p - p o s i t i o n  a t  t h e  end o f  th e  a r t i c u ­
l a t i o n  o f  th e  s y l l a b l e .  The ex po n en ts  o f  'w ' s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  p rosody
and ' 0 ' s y l l a b l e - f i n a l  p rosody  i n  [kwa] a r e  rounded l i p s  a t
1 .  see  d e s c r i p t i o n  f o r " " [ k y ] ,  pp.  9 0 - 9 1 .
2 .  se e  d e s c r i p t i o n  f o r  [ k ] ,  p p .  3 5 - 8 7 .
3 .  se e  d e s c r i p t i o n  f o r  [ k q ]  a n d  [ g q ] ,  pp. 9 2 - 9 5 .
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n e u t r a l
the beg inn ing  o f  the s y l l a b l e }  and an open vowel q u a l i t y  and a
 • pl ip - p o s i t i o n  a t  the end o f  the a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  the s y l l a b l e .
The e x p on en ts  o f  *q' s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  p roso dy  and ' o '  s y l l a b l e - f i n a l
th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  the  s y l l a b l e ,  and an open vowel q u a l i t y  and a 
n e u t r a l  l i p - p o s i t i o n  a t  the  end o f  the  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  s y l l a b l e .
The a n a l y s i s  f o r  FV and NV ve rb  r o o t s  i s  made i n  the  same te rm s
as  f o r  PV v e rb  r o o t s .
b) FV v e rb  r o o t s  ( i . e .  where th e  i n i t i a l  consonan t  i s  f r i c a t i v e )
For  FV r o o t s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p r o s o d i c  sys tem s a r e  s e t  up.
1. S y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  prosody
proso dy  i n  [g qa ]  a r e  f r o n t i n g  and rounded  l i p s  a t  the  b e g in n i n g  o f
i -  q /y /w  w i t h  th e  V e lem en t  -  I
exx.  ^ ( F I )  [ h q i ]  t o  b e a t  up
^ ( F I )  [ s i ]  to  pound
W(FI)  [ f u ]  to  grow ( o f  p l a n t s )
i i .  q / y / w / e  w i th  th e  V e lem en t  -  E.
exx. f^ (FE) [hqe]  to  look  a t
y (FE) [h y e ]  to  wear
"(FE) [ f o ]  to  wet
0 (FE) [ s a ]  to  dance
to  
2. S y l l a b l e - f i n a l  p rosody
i .  y/w w i th  th e  V e lem en t  -  I
exx. ( F I ) ^  [ s i ]  to  pound
(FI)  [ f u ]  to  grow
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i i .  y /w /o  w i th  th e  open V e lem ent -  E
exx. (FE)^ [hye] to  wear
( f e )w [ f o ] to  wet
(EE)® [ s a ] t o  dance
3. n / n - p r o s o d y .
exx. n (FV) L ? ] to  s h a rp e n
n ( JV) [ s i ] t o  r e c i t e
4. H/L p rosody
H/L p rosody  i s  s e t  up f o r  t h e s e  ve rb r o o t s  to d i s t i n g u i s h  between
FV r o o t s  which o c c u r  i n  H v e r b a l  p i e c e s ,  and t h o s e  t h a t  o c c u r  i n
L v e r b a l  p i e c e s .
exx. H[FV] [ s i ] to  pound
l [ f v ] [ s i ] to  r e c i t e
i )  F1V ve rb  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  where the i n i t i a l c onsonan t  i s  a l a b i a l  
f r i  c a t i v e ).
F1V ve rb  r o o t s  may be r e p r e s e n t e d  by th e  f o l l o w i n g  p h o n o lo g ic a l
f o r m u l a e .
I .  With th e  c lo s e  V e lem ent  -  I .
1. f i  [ f i  ] H[n y (Bll)y] to  go o u t  2. fe  [ f i ] L [n^(FLi)*v] t o  be s i c k
3. fu  [ f u ]  h [ EW(KLI)7'] to  overgrow 4. fo [ f u ] L [nw( l I I ) v ] -t0 climb
I I .  With th e  open V e lem ent  -  E„
1. fe  [ f e ]  L [n y (? lE )y ] to  bud 2. fo [ f o ] L [nw( F lE ) W] to  wet
3 .  f a  [ f a ]  L [ri8( F l E ) 3 ] to  t a k e  4. f a  [ f a ] L [n 0 ( F l E ) 0 ] to  l o s e
o n e ' s  v o ic e
i i )  FaV v e rb  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  where th e  i n i t i a l  consonan t  i s  an a p i c a l
f r i c a t i v e )
I .  With t h e  c lo s e  V e lem en t  -  I
1. s i  [ s i ]  H[n*^(Fal),y] to  pound 2. se [ s i ]  L [n y ( F a l ) y ] to  r e c i t e
3. se [ s i ]  L [n^ ( F a I ) ^ ]  to  sh a rp e n
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FaV v e rb  r o o t s  w i th  th e  V e lem ent  -  I .  ( c o n t d . )
4. su [ s u ]  H[n ^ ( F a l ) J ] to  r o t
6. su [ s u ]  H[nw( F a I ) W] to  cry
o. so [ s u ]  L [nw( F a l ) w] to  b e a r
f r u i t
7. so [ sS ]  L [nW( F a l ) 'V] to  be
c a r r y i n g ,
I I .  With th e  open V e lem ent  -  E.
1. se  [ s e ]  L[n,y(FaE )^ ]  to  s p r e a d
o u t
3.  s a  [ s a ]  L [n 0 (F aE )9 ] to  dance
S . s i a  [ s y a ]  L [n^ ( F a E ) 9 ] to  be s u s -  6 . s u a  [ s q a ]  L[ni* (FaE ) 9 ] to  be sm all
pended
2. so [ s o ]  L [n v (FaE)W] to  c a t c h  
4. sa  [ s a ]  L [n 0 (FaE )9 ] to  be
f i n i s h e d
i i i )  FdV v e rb  r o o t s .  (<-.e, where the  i n i t i a l  consonan t  i s  a  d o r s a l
f r i  c a t i v e )
I .  With t h e  c lo s e  V e lem ent  -  I
1. h i  [ h i ]  H[n^(FdI)*^] to  wear
o f f
3. hu [hu]  H[nW( F d I ) W] to  bl ow
5.  hu [hu]  H[nW( F d l ) W] to  see
2 .hye  [ h y i ]  L[n^ ( F d I ) ^ ]  to  burn
4. ho [hu]  L[n v ( F d I )*]  to  dry
(by f i r e )
I I .  7 i t h  th e  open V e lem ent  -  E.
l . h y e  [hye]  L [n^(FdE)*^] to  w ear  2.hwe [hq e ]  L [m*(FdE)^] to  look
a t
3. ha [h a ]  L[n 0 (FdE)9 ] to  d i s t u r b  4.hwa [h q a ]  L [rui(FdE)9 ] to  s c ra p enq
NV Vero Roots  ( i . e .  where t h e  i n i t i a l  consonan t  i s  a n a s a l )
S ince  a l l  NV ve rb  r o o t s  a r e  h e a r d  a s  n a s a l i s e d ,  n -prosQdy 
i s  s t a t e d  f o r  a l l  NV ve rb  r o o t s ,  ( s e e  ’ Dependent N a s a l i s a t i o n ' p .  50)
The f o l l o w i n g  p r o s o d i c  sys tem s  a re  a l s o  s e t  up f o r  NV r o o t s .
1. S y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  p rosody
i» q /y /w  w i th  th e  V e lem en t  -  I
0XX* ^ (NI)  [ n i ] t o  know
U(NI) [mu] t o  wrap round
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i i .  q / y / w / s  w i t h  t h e  o p e n  V e l e m e n t  -  E .
e x x .  ^ ( N E )  [ p . a ] t o  o b t a i n
0 (N E)  [ m a ]  t o  g i v e
( T h e r e  a r e  no NE r o o t s  w i t h  q o r  w s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  p r o s o d y ) .
2 .  S y l l a b l e - f i n a l  p r o s o d y .
i .  y/w w i t h  t h e  c l o s e  V e l e m e n t  -  I
e x x .  ( N I ) ^  [ n i ]  t o  kn o w
( N I ) W [ m u ]  t o  w r a p  r o u n d
i i .  y / w / 9  w i t h  t h e  o p e n  V e l e m e n t  -  E
e x x .  ( N E ) 9 [ j i a ]  t o  o b t a i n
( N E ) 9 [ m a ]  t o  g i v e
( t h e r e  a r e  no  NE r o o t s  w i t h  y  o r  w s y l l a b l e - f i n a l  p r o s o d y ) .
3 .  H / L  p r o s o d y .
H / L  p r o s o d y  i s  s e t  up t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  b e t w e e n  NV r o o t s  t h a t  o c c u r  i n
H v e r b a l  p i e c e s  a n d  t h o s e  t h a t  o c c u r  i n  L v e r b a l  p i e c e s .
H C N lJ  CnU 3  "ho >
L C M X 3  £a*vO  "ho
i )  N1V v e r b  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  w h e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a l a b i a l  n a s a l )
I .  W i t h  t h e  c l o s e  V e l e m e n t  -  I
mo [ m u ]  L [ m,V( N i l ) ’V]  t o  w r a p  r o u n d
I I .  W i t h  t h e  o p e n  V e l e m e n t  -  E .
ma [ m a ]  L [ n 9 ( N l E ) 9 ] t o  g i v e
i i )  NaV v e r b  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  w h e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a n  a p i c a l  n a s a l
I .  W i t h  t h e  c l o s e  V e l e m e n t  -  I
1.  n i  [ n i ]  H [ n ^ ( N a I ) ^ ]  t o  k n o w  2 .  ne [ n i ]  L [ n ^ ( N a l ) ^ ]  t o  go t o  s t o o l
3 .  n u  [ n u ]  H [ nW( N a l ) kV] t o  s t i r
( T h e r e  a r e  no NaE r o o t s ,  i . e .  w i t h  t h e  o p e n  V e l e m e n t  -  E ) .
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i i i )  NdV v e r b  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  w h e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a d o r s a l
n a s a l ) .
T h e r e  i s  o n l y  one  NdV v e r b  r o o t ,  a n d  t h i s  may be r e p r e s e n ­
t e d  b y  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p h o n o l o g i c a l  f o r m u l a .
n y a  [ p a ]  L [ n y ( N d E ) 9 ]  t o  o b t a i n
2 .  Ve r b  R o o t s  w i t h  V S t r u c t u r e
T h e r e  a r e  o n l y  t e n  v e r b  r o o t s  w i t h  V s t r u c t u r e .
The f o l l o w i n g  p r o s o d i c  s y s t e m s  a r e  s e t  up f o r  V v e r b  r o o t s .
1 .  S y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  p r o s o d y .
w i t h  t h e c l o s e V e l e m e n t  -  I
l , d ) [ q i ] t o chew
y d ) [  j i ] t o re m o v e
w ( d [w u  ] t o d i e
i i .  q / y / w / e  w i t h  t h e  o p e n  V e l e m e n t  -  E
e x x . * ( B ) [ m o ] t o do
y ( E ) [  j a ] t o q u a r r e l
W( E ) [ w o ] t o p o u n d
2 .  S y l l a b l e - f i n a l  p r o s o d y
i .  y / w  w i t h  t h e  c l o s e  V e l e m e n t  -  I
e x x .  ( 1 ) ^  [ j i ]  t o  r e m o v e
( l ) W [ w u ]  t o  d i e
i i .  y / w / e  w i t h  t h e  o p e n  V e l e m e n t  -  E
e x x .  ( E ) ^  [ j e ]  t o  do
( E ) W [ w o ]  t o  p o u n d
( E ) 9 [ j a ]  t o  q u a r r e l
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3 .  H / L p r o s o d y ,  s e t  up  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  b e t w e e n  V r o o t s  t h a t  o c c u r  i n
H v e r b a l  p i e c e s  a n d  t h o s e  t h a t  o c c u r  i n  L  v e r b a l  p i e c e s .
e x x .  H [  V ]  [  w u ]  t o  d i e
L[ v]  [ w o ] t o  d r y
The  t e n  v e r b  r o o t s  w i t h  V s t r u c t u r e  may be r e p r e s e n t e d  b y  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  p h o n o l o g i c a l  f o r m u l a e .
I . W i t h  t h e  c l o s e  V e l e m e n t  -  I
1. y i  [ j i ]  H [ n y ( l ) y ] t o  re m o v e 2 . ye [ j x ] L [ 5 y ( I ) y ] t o s t r e t c h
o u t
3 . we tux] L [ ^ ( I ) y ] t o chew
4 . wu [ w u ]  h [ n w ( I ) w ]  t o  d i e 5 . wo [w u  ] l [ Sw ( i ) ’ ] t o d r y
I I , W i t h  t h e  o p e n  V e l e m e n t  -  E.
1. j e  [ j e ]  L [ n y ( E ) y ]  t o  do 2 . wo [ w o ] l [ ™ ( e ) w ] t o p o u n d
3. yo [ua] L P ( E ) W] t o d o 1
4 . y a  [ j a ]  L [ n y ( E ) 0 ] t o  q u a r r e l 5 . wa [ w a l l / w ( e ) 9 ] t o be l o n g
The  p h o n e t i c  e x p o n e n t s  o f  y  s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  a n d  s y l l a b l e
2
f i n a l  p r o s o d y  i n  [ j i , j e ]  a r e  f r o n t i n g  a n d  s p r e a d  l i p s ^ d u r i n g  t h e  
a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  w h o l e  o f  e a c h  s y l l a b l e .  The  e x p o n e n t s  o f  w s y l l  
a b l e - i n i t i a l  a n d  s y l l a b l e  f i n a l  p r o s o d y  i n  [ w u ,  w o ,  w o ]  a r e  b a c k n e s s  
o f  v o w e l  q u a l i t y  a n d  r o u n d e d  l i p s  d u r i n g  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  w h o l  
o f  e a c h  s y l l a b l e ,  t h e  l i p r o u n d i n g  b e i n g  s i n g e r  a t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  
t h e  s y l l a b l e .  The  e x p o n e n t s  o f  q s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  p r o s o d y  a n d  y  
s y l l a b l e - f i n a l  p r o s o d y  i n  [ q i ]  a r e  f r o n t i n g  a n d  r o u n d e d  l i p s  a t  t h e
Q
b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  s y l l a o l e ,  a n d  f r o n t n e s s  o f  v o w e l
_ . . .end
q u a l i t y  a n d  s p r e a d  l i p s  a t  t h e / o f  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  s y l l a b l e .
The  e x p o n e n t s  o f  q s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  p r o s o d y  a n d  w s y l l a b l e - f i n a l
p r o s o d y  i n  [ q o ]  a r e  f r o n t i n g  a n d  l i p - r o u n d i n g  a t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e
a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  s y l l a b l e ,  a n d  b a c k n e s s  o f  v o w e l  q u a l i t y  a n d
irnrr a n d  [ q o ]  a r e  u s e d  a s  f r e e  v a r i a n t s  i n  A s a n t e .  [ q o ]  h o w e v e r  
d o e s  n o t  o c c u r  i n  t h e  Akuape in  d i ' a l e ' c t .
2 .  See d e s c r i p t i o n  f o r  [ j  , p p .  7 1 - 7 2 .
3. " " " [ q ] ,  pp.  73 -74 .
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r o u n d e d  l i p s  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  s y l l a b l e .  F o r  t h e  
v e r b  r o o t  e x p o n e n t s  o f  y  s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  p r o s o d y  a n d  8
s y l l a b l e - f i n a l  p r o s o d y  a r e  f r o n t i n g  a n d  s p r e a d  l i p s  a t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  
o f  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  s y l l a b l e ,  a n d  a n  o p e n  v o w e l  q u a l i t y  a n d  
a n e u t r a l  l i p - p o s i t i o n  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  s y l l a b l e .
The p h o n e t i c  f e a t u r e s  s y m b o l i s e d  a s  [ q ,  j ,  w ]  a s  i n  [ q i ,  j e ,  
w a ]  a b o v e ,  h a v e  b e e n  d e a l t  w i t h  i n  t e r m s  o f  s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  p r o s o ­
d i e s  r a t h e r  t h a n  a s  C e l e m e n t s .  T h i s  i s  b e c a u s e  u n l i k e  CV v e r b  r o o t s  
t h e s e  t e n  v e r b  r o o t s  w i t h  V p h o n e m a t i c  s t r u c t u r e  a r e  a l l  n o n - n a s a l i s e d ,  
so  t h a t  i f  t h e y  a r e  d e a l t  w i t h  i n  t e r m s  o f  GV r o o t s  t h e y  w i l l  h a v e  t o  
De d i s t i n g u i s h e d  f r o m  t h e  o t h e r  CV v e r b  r o o t s  w h i c h  may h a v e  
n -  o r  n - p r o s o d y  a s  a n  e l e m e n t  o f  s t r u c t u r e .  A l l  t h e  t e n  V v e r b  r o o t s  
a r e  n o n - n a s a l i s e d ,  a n d  i n  t h e  a b o v e  f o r m u l a e  n - p r o s o d y  i s  s t a t e d  f o r  
t h e m ,  a l t h o u g h  t h e  n / n  s y s t e m  d o e s  n o t  f u n c t i o n  f o r  t h e m  a s  i t  d o e s  
w i t h  t h e  CV v e r b  r o o t s . ^  M o r e o v e r  i t  i s  f e l t  t h a t  i f  s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  
f r o n t i n g  a n d  s p r e a d  l i p s  i n  [ j e ]  f o r  e x a m p l e  i s  d e a l t  w i t h  i n  t e r m s  
o f  a C e l e m e n t  t h e n  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t s  i n  [ k y i ,  s y a ,  h y e ]  w i l l  
h a v e  t o  be a n a l y s e d j a s  c o n s o n a n t  c o m p l e x e s ,  a n d  t h e s e  s y l l a b l e s  as  
h a v i n g  a  CCV s t r u c t u r e .  I t  i s  h o w e v e r  c o n s i d e r e d  t h a t  s y l l a b l e - i n i ­
t i a l  f r o n t i n g  a n d  s p r e a d  l i p s  i n  [ k y i ,  s y a ,  h y e ] ;  s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  
l i p - r o u n d i n g  a s  i n  [ k w a ] ;  a n d  s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  f r o n t i n g  a n d  l i p -
l . T h i s  i s  one  o f  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  b e t w e e n  CV a n d  V r o o t s .  I t  may be 
p o i n t e d  o u t  h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  a l t h o u g h  a l l  V r o o t s  a r e  n o n - n a s a l i s e d ,  t h i s  
d o e s  n o t  mean t h a t  a l l  V s y l l a b l e s  a r e  n o n - n a * s a l i s e d .  F o r  e x a m p l e ,  t h e  
2 n d  V i n  d i s y l l a b i c  CVV r o o t s  i s  n a s a l i s e d  i f  t h e  w h o l e  r o o t  i s  
c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by n - p r o s o d y .  e g .  [ t i a ]  t o
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r o u n d i n g j i n  w o r d s  l i k e  [ k q i ,  h q e ]  a r e  b e s t  d e a l t  w i t h  i n  t e r r a s  o f  
s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  p r o s o d i e s ,  a n d  t h e  p h o n e t i c  f e a t u r e s  a t  t h e  b e g i n ­
n i n g  o f  t h e  w o r d s  [ q i ,  j e ,  w u ]  a r e  t h e r e f o r e  d e a l t  w i t h  i n  t e r m s  
o f  s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  p r o s o d i e s ,  a n d  t h e s e  v e r b  r o o t s  a r e  g i v e n  a 
V s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e . " ^
1 .  I t  may be n o t e d  h e r e  t h a t  i n  some l a n g u a g e s  h - i n i t i a l  s y l l a b l e s  
h a v e  a l s o  b e e n  d e a l t  w i t h  i n  t e r m s  o f  V s y l l a b l e s ,  t h e  b r e a t h i n e s s  
a t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g ,  a s  w e l l  a s  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  s y l l a b l e  b e i n g  a b s t r a c ­
t e d  a s  a p r o s o d y  o f  t h e  s y l l a b l e  -  h - p r o s o d y .  A l t h o u g h  s u c h  b r e a t h ­
i n e s s  o r  i t s  a b s e n c e  i n  p l o s i v e - i n i t i a l  s y l l a b l e s  h a s  b e e n  d e a l t  
w i t h  i n  t h i s  t h e s i s  i n  t e r m s  o f  h / h - p r o s o d y ,  t h i s  s y s t e m  h a s
n o t  bee n  s e t  up m e r e l y  t o  d e s c r i b e  p h o n e t i c  f e a t u r e s ,  a n d  t h i s  i s  
w h y  h - p r o s o d y  h a s  n o t  b e e n  s e t  up f o r  t h e  p h o n e t i c  f e a t u r e  o f  
b r e a t h i n e s s  i n  s y l l a b l e s  b e g i n n i n g  w i t h  w i t h  f r i c a t i v e s ,  i . e .  FV 
s y l l a b l e s .  I n  t h e  p h o n o l o g i c a l  a n a l y s i s  p r e s e n t e d  h e r e  
h - i n i t i a l  s y l l a b l e s  h a v e  b e e n  d e a l t  w i t h  as  CV s y l l a b l e s ,  s i n c e  t h e y  
f u n c t i o n  i n  t h e  p h o n o l o g i c a l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  A s a n t e  a s  CV s y l l a b l e s .
F o r  e x a m p l e ,  a s  w i t h  a l l  CV v e r b  r o o t s ,  t h e  n / n  p r o s o d i c  s y s t e m  
o p e r a t e s  f o r  hV v e r b  r o o t s .  (Gee FdV v e r b  r o o t s ,  p a g e  2 0 6 )
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3 .  GVC V e r b  Roots
The  f o l l o w i n g  a r e  e x a m p l e s  o f  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  i n  w h i c h  CVC 
v e r b  r o o t s  o c c u r .  The v e r b  r o o t s  a r e  u n d e r l i n e d .
V e r b  R o o t  s i .  [ s u m ]  t o  p u s h
mesum [ m i s u m 9 ] I  p u s h
wosum [w u s u m 9 ] y o u  p u s h
osum \ q s u rn9 ] he p u s h e s
m e s u m i i  [ m i s umi : )  I  p u s h e d
w o s u m i i  [ w u s u m i s ]  y o u  "
o s u m i i  [ o s u m i :  ]  he u
mesum [ mes u m9 ] I ’ l l  p u s h
wob esu m  [ w u b e sum9 ] y o u ' l l  "
obesum [  o b e sum9 ] h e ' l l  "
R e d u p l i c a t e d s  [ s u n s u rn] 
f o r m
2 .  [ k a i / k a n ]  t o  r e a d
mekan  [ m i k a i ] I  r e a d
w o k a n  [ w u k a i ]  y o u  r e a d
o k a n  [  ok a i ]  he r e a d s
m e ka nee  [ m i k a n u  ]  I  r e a d  i t  
w o k a n e e  [ w o k a n i : ]  y o u  " 
o k a n e e  [  ok a n  i : ]  he  ”
m#£ k a n  T m e k a i ]  I ' l l  r e a d
w o b e k a n  [ w u b e k a i ] y o u ' l l  "  
o b e k a n  [ o b e k a i ] h e ' l l  r e a d
[ k i r ) k a i  /  k  i r k  a n  ]
I n  t h e  f i r s t  s e t  o f  e x a m p l e s  t h e  v e r b  r o o t  [ c u m ]  e n d s  i n  
a b i l a b i a l  n a s a l ,  a n d  i t  i s  f o l l o w e d  by  a g l o t t a l  s t o p  w h e n  i t  o c c u r s  
i n  f i n a l  p o s i t i o n . ^  I n  t h e  s e c o n d  s e t  o f  e x a m p l e s  t h e  v e r b  r o o t  
e n d s  i n  a n a s a l i s e d  d i p h t h o n g  w h e n  i t  o c c u r s  i n  f i n a l  p o s i t i o n  i n  
t h e  v e r b a l  p i e c e ,  b u t  e n d s  i n  a n  a l v e o l a r  n a s a l  w h e n  i t  o c c u r s  i n  
t h e  s u f f i x e d  v e r b a l  p i e c e .  I n  t h e  r e d u p l i c a t e d  f o r m s  o f  b o t h  v e r b  
r o o t s  t h e  c o u n t e r s e g m e n t s  e n d  i n  a n a s a l  c o n s o n a n t  w h i c h  i s  h o m o r g a -  
n i c  w i t h  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c o n s o n a n t ,  f o r  b o t h  v e r b  r o o t s  a common 
p h o n o l o g i c a l  s t r u c t u r e  CVC i s  s t a t e d ,  f i n a l  C i n  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  
h a v i n g  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p h o n e t i c  e x p o n e n t s i
1 .  A b i l a b i a l  n a s a l  a r t i c u l a t i o n  as  i n  [ s u m ] ,
2 .  f o r  v e r b  r o o t s  l i k e  [ k a i / k a n ]  a n a s a l i s e d  d i p h t h o n g  w hen  
t h e  r o o t  o c c u r s  i n  f i n a l  p o s i t i o n  i n  t h e  v e r b a l  p i e c e ,  a n d  a n  
a l v e o l a r  n a s a l  w hen  i t  o c c u r s  i n  a  s u f f i x e d  v e r b a l  p i e c e .
1 .  f o r  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h e  g l o t t a l  s t o p ,  see  p p .  8 8 - 8 9 .
2 .  The n a s a l i s e d  d i p h t h o n g  h a s  a g l i d e  t o w a r d s  [ i ]  i f  t h e  s y l l a b l e  i s  
c h a r a c t e r i s e d  b y  y -  o r  o - p r o s o d y ,  a n d  t o w a r d s  [ u ]  i f  t h e  s y l l a b l e  i s  
c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by w - p r o s o d y .  See a l s o  C h a p t e r  3 ,  p p .  6 1 - 6 2 .
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T h e s e  p h o n e t i c  e x p o n e n t s  show t h a t  d u r i n g  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  
o f  f i n a l  3 i n  CVC v e r b  r o o t s ,  t h e  v e l u m  i s  l o w e r e d ,  w h e t h e r  i t  i s  a 
b i l a b i a l  n a s a l ,  a n a s a l i s e d  d i p h t h o n g ,  o r  a n  a l v e o l a r  n a s a l .  F i n a l  
C may t h e n  be r e - r e p r e s e n t e d  a s  N,  a n d  t h e s e  r o o t s  a s  CVN. I n  t h e
p h o n o l o g i c a l  f o r m u l a e  f o r  CVN v e r b  r o o t s ,  f i n a l  i f i n  v e r b  r o o t s  l i k e
1
’ su m '  i s  s y m b o l i s e d  as N i ,  a n d  f i n a l  N i n  v e r b  r o o t s  l i k «  ’ k a n ’ a s  Na,
so  t h a t  p h o n o l o g i c a l l y , tw o  C e l e m e n t s  o c c u r  i n  f i n a l  p o s i t i o n  i n  
t h w  w o r d ,  a l t h o u g h  p h o n e t i c a l l y ,  o n l y  [ m ]  o c c u r s  i n  f i n a l  p o s i t i o n .
I n i t i a l  C i n  CVN r o o t s  h a s  t h e  n i n e  p h o n o l o g i c a l  v a l u e s ,  a n d  
V t h e  tw o  p h o n o l o g i c a l  v a l u e s  s e t  up f o r  t h e  C a n d  V p h o n e m a t i c  
e l e m e n t s  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
T h r e e  m a i n  s u b - s t r u c t u r e s  a r e  s e t  up f o r  d e a l i n g  w i t h  t h e  
p h o n o l o g i c a l  a n a l y s i s  o f  CVN v e r b  r o o t s .
a )  PVN ( i . e .  w h e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a p l o s i v e )
b )  FVN ( i . e .  " "  "  "  "  " f r i c a t i v e )
c )  NVN ( i . e .  "  "  "  "  "  "  n a s a l )
F o r  a l l  CVN v e r b  r o o t s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g p r o s o d i c  s y s t e m s  a r e  s e t  up
1 .  S y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  p r o s o d y .
n / y / w  w i t h  t h e  V e l e m e n t  -  I
e x x .  ( C IN )  [ g q i i / g q i n ]  t o  t h i n k
y ( C I N ) [ k y i m ] t o t i e  up
w ( C I N ) [  sum ] t o p u s h
q / y / w / e  w i t h  t h e  V e l e m e n t  - E
e x x .  U (CEN) [ k q e i / k q e n ] t o w a i t
y (CEN) [ f e r n ] t o b o r r o w
W( CEE) [ t o u / t o n ] t o s e l l
S ( CEN) [ k a i / k a n ] t o r e a d
e l e m e n t  f o r  t h e a l v e o l a r  n a s a l i s u s e d  f o r  f i n a l
N i n  v e r b  r o o t s  l i k e  ’ k a n '  b e c a u s e  i n  t h e  s u f f i x e d  v e r b a l  p i e c e ,  t h e  
v e r b  r o o t  e n d s  i n  a n  a l v e o l a r  n a s a l  a r t i c u l a t i o n .  M o r e o v e r ,  i n  p p . 2 4 1 ,  
2 4 3 ,  i t  i s  show n t h a t  some CVnV v e r b  r o o t s  h a v e  CVN v a r i a n t  f o r m s .
e g .  ' s o n e '  [ s o m ]  t o  s t r a i n .  ’ s o n ’ [ s o u  /  s o n ]  t o  s t r a i n .
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2 .  S y l l a b l e - f i n a l  p r o s o d y .
i .  y /v r  w i t h  t h e  V e l e m e n t  I .
e x x .  ( C I N ) ^  [ k y i i / k y i n ]  t o  ro am
( C I N ) ' "  [ s u m ]  t o  p u s h
i i .  y / w / o  w i t h  t h e  V e l e m e n t  E.
e x x .  ( C E N ) ^  [ f e r n ]  t o  b o r r o w
(C E N )W [ t o u / t o n ]  t o  s e l l
( C E N ) 9 [ k a i / k a n ]  t o  r e a d
3 .  H/L p r o s o d y ,  s e t  up t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  b e t w e e n  v e r b  r o o t s  
w h i c h  o c c u r  i n  H v e r b a l  p i e c e s  a n d  t h o s e  t h a t  o c c u r  i n  L v e r b a l  p i e c e s .
e x x .  H[cVN] Tsum]  t o  p u s h
l [ c v n ]  s u m ]  t o  s e r v e
4 .  n - p r o s o d y .
S i n c e  t h e  v e lu r n  i s  l o w e r e d  d u r i n g  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  
a l l  CVN v e r b  r o o t s ' * ' ,  w h e t h e r  d u r i n g  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  f i n a l  
b i l a b i a l  n a s a l  i n  v e r b  r o o t s  l i k e  ’ s u m ’ , o r  d u r i n g  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  
o f  t h e  f i n a l  n a s a l i s e d  d i p h t h o n g  o r  t h e  a l v e o l a r  n a s a l  i n  v e r b  r o o t s  
l i k e  ' k a n ' ,  n - p r o s o d y  i s  s t a t e d  f o r  a l l  CVN v e r b  r o o t s .
e x x .  n (CVN) [ s u m ]  t o  p u s h
n (CVN) [ k a i / k a n ]  t o  r e a d .
a )  PVN v e r b  r o o t s  ( i . e .  w h e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a p l o s i v e ) .
E o r  PVN r o o t s  h / h - p r o s o d y  i s  s e t  up a s  w e l l  a s  t h e
o t h e r  p r o s o d i c  s y s t e m s  s e t  up f o r  a l l  CVN r o o t s ,  i n  o r d e r  t o  d e a l
w i t h  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  s y l l a b l e s  b e g i n n i n g  w i t h  v o i c e l e s s  p l o s i v e s
2and s y l l a b l e s  b e g in n i n g  w i t h  v o i c e d  p l o s i v e s .
1 .  F o r  n a s a l i t y  i n  CVN r o o t s ,  See C h a p t e r  5 ,  p p . 1 6 6 - 1 7 2 .
2 .  C f .  PV v e r b  r o o t s .  page 1 9 7 .
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i ) PIVN verb r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  v/here the i n i t i a l  consonant i s  a l a b i a l
p l o s i v e )
Pl /N verb r o o t s  may be r e p r e s e n t e d  by t he  f o l l o w i n g  p h o n o l o g i c a l  
f o r mu lae .  p h o n e t i c  t r a n s c r i p t i o n  i n d i c a t e s  t h e  p r o n u n c i a t i o n s
a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t he  ve rb  r o o t s .  The meanings  a r e  g iven  below.'*’
I .  With t h e  c lo s e  V e lement  -  I .
1. p i n  [ p i i / p i n ]  fl[hny( PI II ja)y ]
3. bum [bum] H[^nw( P l I N l ) w]
o.  pun [puu /pun ]  PI f ^ n ~r/ ( Pl IKa)
2.  pem [pim] L[hny( P l I N l ) y ]
4.  ben [ b P i / b i n ]  L [^n y ( P l IN a ) y ]
W 6.  pon [pOG/pun] L [hnw( ? l I N a ) W]
I I .  Vith t he  open V e lement  -  E.
1.  ben [ b e i / b e n ]  b [ hny (PlEKa)y ]
3.  pon [p5G/pon]  L[^nW( plBI«a)V']
5 .  bam [bam] L[hn9(P1EN1)9 ]
7.  pan  [ p a i / p a n ]  L[^n9 ( PlEKa)9 1
2.  bon [boG/bon]  L [hnw( PlEKp '"  ]
4. bom Tbom]
6.  pam [pamj
L[hnw(P lENl )w]
L [ hnS(P l E N l )9 ]
i i )  PaVN ve rb  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  where t he  i n i t i a l  consonan t  i s  an a p i c a l
p l o s i v e ) .
I .  With t he  c lo s e  V e lement  -  I
1.  t im  [ t i m ]  H[hny ( P a I K l ) y ]
3. dum [dum] Il [^nw( ? a I N l ) W]
I I .  With t he  open V e lement  -  E
1. tern [tern] L[ hny ( PaEKJl)y ]
3.  den [ d e i / d e n ]  L[nny ( PaEKa)y ]
1. Leani ngs
P1VN. I .  1. t o  push 2.  t o  s t r i k e
3.  t o  s p r e a d  4.  to  be we l l
cooked
..................  5.  t o  smoke 6.  to  bend
2. den [ d i i / d i n ]  L [Sny(FaINa)y ]
4.  tom [turn] L [hnw(P a I K l ) w]
2. t e n  [ t e i / t e n ]  L[*l n y (PaEN_a_)y ]
4.  t o n  [ t o G / t o n ]  L[^n f(PaENa) '1w
I I .  1.  t o  be n e a r  
3. t o  c l o s e
PaVN.
2 . t o  smel l  
4. t o  be 
t e r r i  f i e c  
5 .  t o  embrace 6.  t o  sew 
7. to  p l u c k ( p u l l  o f f )
I .  1.  t o  be f i x e d  2 . t o  be d i f f i c -  I I .  l . t o  be s i l e n t  2.  to f l o a t
ul  t
3 . to e x t i n g u i s h  4.  to s l a n d e r
3. to  o v e r -  4.  t o | s e l l  
b a l ance
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I I .  PaVN r o o t s  w i t h  t he  open V e lement  E ( c o n t d . )
5.  dom [domj L[^nw(PaENl)W] 6. don [dou /don ]  L [^ rm ( PaENa)WJ
7.  tarn [tarn] L[hn0 (PaENI)9 ] 8. t a n  T t a i / t a n j  L|"*l n 9 ( PaENa) ° 1
9. dan [ d a i / d a n ]  L[^n9 (PaENa)9 ]
i i i )  PdVN ve rb  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  where t he  i n i t i a l  consonan t  i s  a d o r s a l
p l o s i v e )
I .  With t he  c lo s e  7 e lement  -  I
I .  kyim [kyim] H| ( JMINl ),y ] 2.  kyem [kyim] L [^n^ ( P d l N l ) ^ ]
3. ky in  [ k y i i / k y i n ]  H[^n^ ( P d I N a ) ^ ] 4. kyen F k y i i / k y i n ]  L|"*in^( PdlNa) '^] 
5 .  kum [kum] H[hnW( P d l N l )W] 6.  kom [kum] L[hnw(P d l Nl )w]
7.  gon [gf tu/gun]  L[ W(PdINa)W] 8. twom [kqum] L [^n^ ( Pd lN l )W]
9.  dwom [gqum] L [hni* ( PdlNl  )W ] 10. dwen [ g q i i / g q i n ]  L[^n^( PdlNa)*^ ]
I I .  With t he  fopen  7 e lement  -  E
1.  kyen [ k y e i / k y e n ]  L [hny ( PdEKa)^] 2 . twen  [ k q e i / k q e n ]  L [ ( PdENa)y ] 
3.  kom [kom] L[^nW(PdENl)W] 4. kan [ k a i / k a n ]  L[^n 9 ( PdENa)9 ]
b . gam [gam] L[*l n 9 ( PdENl) 9 ] 6.  kwan [kwai /kwan]  L[^nw( PdENa)9 1hnw
7.  dwam [gqam] 
9.  twam [kq S L n i  J
L[hm*( PdENl)9 ] 8.  dwan [ g n a i / g q a n ] L [ hn^( PdEKa)9 ]
L[hm, (PdEKl)0 ]
1.  Leanin g s
PaVN. I I .  ( c o n t d . )  5 .  t o  seek  a l l j a i n ce  w i t h .  6.  to  soak
7.  to l i f t  3, t o  h a t e
9. to  demand payment
PdVN.—  I .  1.  t o  t i e  up 2. t o  i o r c e  I I .  1.  t o  s u r p a s s  2 .  to  w a i t  f o r
ou t
3. to  roam 4. to become 3. t o  dance t o  4.  to r e a d
dry a f e t i s h
5.  t o  k i l l  6.  t o  bend 5 .  to  s n a t c h  6.  to c ack l e
7.  t o  become 8. t o  draw ends 7.  to end i n  8.  t o  become
s o f t  t o g e t h e r  a  draw dry
9. t o  t i e  10.  t o  t h i n k  9.  t o  p ine  away
t o g e t h e r
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b) FVK Verb Roots ( i . e .  where the i n i t i a l  consonant i s  a f r i c a t i v e )
i )  F1VN verb  r o o t s . ^ ( i . e .  where t h e  i n t i a l  consonant  i s  a l a b i a l
f r i  c a t i v e )
I .  With t he  c lo s e  V e lement  -  I
I .  f im [ f im]  H[ny ( E l I N i ) y ]
3.  fom [ xoml L[ny (F l IH l  )'P]
I I .  With t he  open V e lemen t  -  E
1.  fern [fem] L[ny (E1EN1)y ]
3.  fam [farnl L[119 ( E1EK1) 9 ]
2.  fem [ f im]  L[n y ( F l I K l ) y ]
4. fon [ f u u / f u n ]  L[nw(F l I Na )W]
2.  fon [ f o u / f o n ]  L[nW( FIENa]
i i )  FaVN verb  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  where t h e  i n t i a l  consonan t  i s  an a p i c a l
f r i  c a t i v e )
I .  With t he  c lo se  V e lement  -  I
1.  sum [sum] H[nW( F a l N l ) W]
I I .  With t he  open V e lement  -  E 
1.  sem [sem] L[n y (FaENl)y ]
3. som [som] L[nw(FaENl)W]
5.  sam [sam] h [ n 9 (FaENl) 9 ]
7.  s i  am [ sy amJ L[ ny ( PaEN1)'  ]
2. som [sum]
3. sen  [ s i i / s i n ]
2. sen  [ s e i / s e n ]
4. son [ s o u / s o n ]
6.  san [ s a i / s a n ]
Lrnw( Fa IN l ) W]
L[n y (FaINa)y ]
L[n y (FaENa)y ]
L[nw(FaENa)w]
L[n 0 (FaENa)9 ]
1.  L ean ing s 
FIVE. I .  1.  t o  become 
sour  
3.  t o  c o l l e c t  
g r e e d i l y
FaVK. I .  1. to push
2.  to be s e t  I I .  1. t o  borrow 2.  to grow 
on edge l e a n
3. to  adhere4. t o  ge t  
t i r e d  o f c l o s e l y
2. to s e rv e
3. t o  become s t i f f
I I .  1.  to  l ay  c lo e e j t o ge t h e r  2.  to  hang .
3.  t o  pu r se  o n e ' s  l i p s  4.  t o j s t r a i n
5.  t o  be s c a t t e r e d  6.  t o  r e t u r n
7.  to pa s s  hand ove r  t he  f ace
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i i i )  FdVN verb r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  where the i n i t i a l  consonant i s  a dorsa l
f r i  c a t i v e )
I .  With t h e  c lo s e  V e lement  -  I .
1.  hwim [hqim] H[nH(FdINJL)y ] 2.  hem [him]  L[ny ( F d I N l ) y ]
3.  hom [hum] L[nw( Fd lK l ) W] 4.  hon [h uu / hun ]  L[nw(FdIKa)W]
I I .  With t he  open V e lement  -  E.
1.  hyen [ h y e i / h y e n ]  I , [ny ( FdENa)y ]
3. hwam [ hqam | L[ ( EdEN l ) 9 ]
5.  hwan [ h q a i / h q a n J  UL1 (FdENa)9 ]
2. hon [hou /hon ]  L[nw(FdENa)W]
4. ham [ ham] l T n 9 (FdENl) 9 ]
c) NVN_Verb Roo t s ( i . e .  where t he  i n i t i a l  consonan t  i s  a  n a s a l )
i )  N1VN verb  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  where t h e  i n t i a l  consonan t  i s  a l a b i a l
n a s a l )
I .  With t he  c lo s e  V e lement  -  I .
1. mem [mim] L|"n y (NlINl  )y ] to  s i n k
2.  men [ m i i / m i n ]  L[ny (NlIKa)*M to swal low
(There  a r e  no N1EN ve rb  r o o t s ) .
i i )  NaVII verb  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  where t he  i n i t i a l  consonan t  i s  an a p i c a l
n a s a l )
I .  With t h e  c lo s e  V e lement  -  I
I .  nim [nim] H[Uy(NaINl )y ] to know 2.  nom [num] L [nW(NaINl)™ ] t*o
d r i n k
I I .  With t he  open V e lement  -  E
nam [nam] L[n 9 (NaEKl) 9 } t o  walk
1.  Lean i n g s
FdVN I .  1.  t o  s n a t c h  2.  t o  blow o n e ' s  nose
3. to  p r e s s  down 4. to swel l
I I .  1.  t o  e n t e r  2.  t o  p u l l  o f f
3. t o  sme l l  ( i e .  t o  i n v e s -  4. t o  q u a r r e l  
t i g a t e  by s m e l l i n g )
5.  t o  d i s l o c a t e
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i i i )  Nd7K verb  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  where t he  i n i t i a l  consonant  i s  a d o r s a l
n a s a l )
I .  / i t h  t h e  c lo s e  V e l ement  -  I .
1 . ny in [ j i t i / j i i n ] H[ny ( M I I j a ) y ] t o grow
2. nyem [ji im] L[ny ( u d i ; u ) y ] t o be p r e g n a n t
3. nwen [ j i q i i / j i q i n ] L[nll(KdINr)y ] to remain  h a rd
4. nwun [pquu/ j iqun ] H[ml(KdINa)W] to l e a k
5 . nwon [pqdu/pqun  J L [nM(NdINa)W] to weave
I I . ,7ith l the  open V e lement  -  E.
1 . nyam [n am ] L[ny (KdENl)9 ] to wave
2. nyan [ p a t / p a n  j L[ny (NdENa)0 ] to become so u r
3. nwam [ rjwam ] L f nW(NdENl)9 ] to ramble
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4. VC Verb Root s
. f i na l  C i n  t h i s  s t r u c t u r e  may be sym bo l i s ed  a s  N f o r  t he  
same r e a s o n s  as  t hos e  pu t  f o r wa rd  f o r  s y m b o l i s i n g  f i n a l  C i n  CVC 
r o o t s  as  N. (pp.  212-213)
There a r e  on ly  f o u r  ve rb  r o o t s  w i t h  VN s t r u c t u r e .  V i n  
t h i s  s t r u c t u r e  s t a n d s  f o r  t he  open V e lement  -  E, s i n c e  t h e r e  a r e  
no VN r o o t s  w i t h  t he  c lo s e  V e lement  -  I .
The f o u r  vero  r o o t s  w i t h  VN s t r u c t u r e  may be r e p r e s e n t e d  
by t he  f o l l o w i n g  p h o n l o g i c a l  f o r m u la e . ^
1. yen [ j e i / j e n ] L[ny (ENa)y ] to b r ee d
2. wen [ q e i / q e n ] L[nLl(ENa)y ] to wat  ch
3. yam [jam] L[ny ( E N l ) 9 ] to g r i n d
4. yan [ j a i / j a n ] L [n y (ENa)9 ] to wear  round t he  neck
1. Like CVN r o o t s ,  a l l  VN ve rb  r o o t s * a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by 
n - p r o so d y .  ( see  Cha p t e r  5.  pp.  172-173j
The p h o n e t i c  f e a t u r e s  sym bo l i s ed  a s  [ j ]  and [q]  i n  t h e  above 
examples  a r e  d e a l t  w i t h  i n  t e rms  o f  s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  p rosody f o r  
t he  same r e a s o n s  as  t h o se  s e t  ou t  f o r  ve rb  r o o t s  w i t h  V s t r u c t u r e .  
( see p p . 208-211.  )
2 2  /
( B) DISYLLABIC VERB ROOTS
1 • CW Verb Roots
These CVV verb  r o o t s  a r e  c o n s i d e r e d  he re  as  d i s y l l a b i c ,  
h a v in g  s i m i l a r  t o n a l  s t r u c t u r e  i n  t he  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  i n  which t hey  
o c c u r  a s  o t h e r  d i s y l l a b i c  verb  r o o t s ,  a s  shown i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
examples. '*'  The verb  r o o t s  a r e  u n d e r l i n e d .
Veroa l  p i e c e s w i t h  CVV r o o t s Verbal  p i e c e s  w i t h  CVCV
r o o t s
1. L m ik a i j (_  _ ’ ) I remember 1. [ m i b i s a l  (_ ) I  a sk
2. [ w o k a i ] (" _ ') you " 2. [wub i sa j  ( _ “ ) you "
3. [ o k a i ] (_ _ ’ ) he remembers 3. [ o b i s a ] (_ ) he a sks
1. [ m i k a i : j e ] (_ _) I  remembered 1. r mi b i s a : j e ] ( _ _) I  a sked
2. [ w u k a i : j e ] ( '  _ \ J you 2. [ w u b i s a : j e ]( __\ _) you "
3. [ oka_r: j e  ] (_ J he 3. [ o b i s a : j e 1( _\ _) he "
1. 1 mi t i e  1 (_ _ ') I l i s t e n 1. [ m:ikaeri ] (_ _ ) I  weigh i t
2. [ w u t i e ] (" _ ') you 2. [wok^ r i ]  ( ) you "
3. [ o t i e  ] (_ _ ~) he l i s t e n s 3. [ okaeri ] (_ ) he weighs  i t
1. [mi t i e : j e ] L  _) I l i s t e n e d i . [ m ikaeri ; j  e ] (_ \  ) I weighed “  “  i t
2. [ w u t i e : j e ] (' _\  J you " O 6 • [wo'kaeri : j e  ] ( _ \  _) you "
3. [ o t i e : j e ] (_ he 3. [ okaeri : j e  ] (_ _ \  __) he M
I n i t i a l  C i n CVV verb  r o o t s ha s  t he  n in e  p h o n o l o g i c a l
v a l u e s  s e t  up f o r  t he C phonemat ic  u n i t .
VV may be I .  a  sequence o f the same V e lement
I I .  a sequence  o f  two d i f f e r e n t  V e l e m e n t s .
1.  The t o n a l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  the  v e r b a l  p i e c e  i s  d e a l t  w i t h  i n  
d e t a i l  i n  Chapt e r  7.
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I . Where VV i s  a s equen ce o f  t h e  same V e lement^
There a r e  only  a  few ve rb  r o o t s  w i t h  t h i s  s t r u c t u r e ,  but  
bo th  V e l e me n t s  oc cu r  i n  t h i s  t yp e  o f  s t r u c t u r e .  The v o c a l i c  e l eme n t s  
i n  such  verb  r o o t s  a r e  h e a r d  p h o n e t i c a l l y  as  l ong  pure  vowels*
exx.  i )  CII  ( i . e .  where VV i s  a  sequence  o f  t he  c lo s e  V
e lement  - I )
nwi i  [ j i q i i ]  t o  grumble
f ee  [ f t i ] t o  s e a r c h  c l o s e l y
i i )  CEE ( i . e ,  where VV i s  a sequence  o f  t he  open V
e lemen t  -  E)
daa [daa ]  t o  dece ive  
poo [poo]  t o  b u l l y
I I . Where VV i s  a s e q uence o f  t wo d i f f e r e n t  V e l e m e n t s
There a r e  two t y p es  o f  such  s equences .
i )  CIE ( i . e .  f rom the  c lo s e  V e lemen t  t o  t he  open V
e l e m e n t ) .
exx.  t i e  [ t i e ]  t o  l i s t e n  
soa  [ s u a ]  to  c a r r y
i i )  CEI ( i . e .  from the  open V e lement  t o  t he  c lo s e  V
e l e m e n t ) .
exx.  kae [ k a i ]  t o  remember 
see [ s e i ]  t o  d e s t r o y
i ) CIE verb  r o o t s
These a r e  h e a r d  p h o n e t i c a l l y  a s  d i ph th o n g s ,  s t a r t i n g  from a 
c l o s e  vowel q u a l i t y  and moving t owards  a more open vowel q u a l i t y .
i i ) CEI v e rb  r o o t s
Al l  CEI ve rb  r o o t s  a r e  L r o o t s ,  t h a t  i s ,  t h e r e  a r e  no H v e r b a l  
p i e c e s  i n  which  CEI ve rb  r o o t s  o c c u r .  The SI  s equence  i s  h e a r d  as  a
1. I t  may be n o t e d  he r e  t h a t  where such CVV ve rb  r o o t s  o c cu r  i n  t he  
v e r b a l  p i e c e ,  t h e  r a d i c a l  i s  u s u a l l y  t he  r e d u p l i c a t e d  form, 
exx.  onwi inwi i  (he g rumbles )  no t  onwi i .
odaadaa  no (he d e c e i v e s  no t  odaa no
him)
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d ip h th on g  s t a r t i n g  w i t h  an open vowel q u a l i t y  and moving t owards  a 
c l o s e  f r o n t  vowel q u a l i t y  r e p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h e  above examples  as  l"i],  
bu t  t he  a c t u a l  p h o n e t i c  q u a l i t y  o f  t he  f i n a l  vowel i n  t he  d ip h t h on g  
v a r i e s  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t he  degree  o f  openness  o f  t he  i n i t i a l  vowel 
q u a l i t y .  For  example t he  f i n a l  vowel q u a l i t y  i n  a form l i k e  f s e r ]  
has  a h i g h e r  tongue p o s i t i o n  t h a n  t h a t  o f  t h e  f i n a l  vowel q u a l i t y  
i n  [ k a i ] .
For  CVV verb  r o o t s  t he  p r o s o d i c _sys tems  s e t  up a r e  t he  
same a s  t hose  f o r  CV verb  r o o t s ,  ( s ee  pp.  197 -198) .
1• Sy l l a b l e pr o s o d i e s
i )  h / h  p ro sody  f o r  p l o s i v e - i n i t i a l  s y l l a b l e s ,
i i )  S y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  prosody
t l /y/w f o r  s y l l a b l e s  w i th  t he  c lo s e  V e lement  -  I .  
q / y /w /o  " " " " open V " -  S.
i i i )  S y l l a b l e - f i n a l  p ro sody .
y/w f o r  s y l l a b l e s  w i t h  t he  c lo s e  V e lemen t  -  I .  
y /w/o  " " " " open V e lement  -  E.
' i v ) n / n  p r o s o d y . 6' ( s ee  n a s a l i t y  i n  CVV r o o t s ,  pp.  173-175)
2. Word P ros ody
H/L p r o sody ,  ( s e t  up t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  between ve rb  r o o t s  
t h a t  oc cu r  i n  H v e r b a l  p i e c e s  and t h o s e  t h a t  oc cu r  i n  L v e r b a l  p i e c e s )
1.  See PV ve rb  r o o t s .  £page 197.
2.  CIE ve rb  r o o t s  may be n a s a l i s e d  o r  n o n - n a s a l i s e d .
eg.  [ t i a j  t o  coun t .  [ t i a ]  t o  s t e p
CEI ve rb  r o o t s  a r e  n e v e r  n a s a l i s e d ,  and t h e r e  a r e  no -such- r o o t s  
i n  which t h e  i n i t i a l  consonan t  i s  n a s a l ,  ( s e e  a l s o  pp.  173-175)
CVV verb  r o o t s  i n  which VV i s  a sequence  o f  t he  same V e lement  
a r e  no t  i n d e p e n d e n t l y  n a s a l i s e d  ( see  p . 173) ,  t h a t  i a ,  such verb 
r o o t s  a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by n -p ro sod y  u n l e s s  t he  i n i t i a l  consonan t  
i s  a n a s a l  cons ona n t ,  eg .  [ p q i i ] ( t o  grumble)  , i n  which ca*se t he  
verb  r o o t  i s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by n - p r o s od y .  ( s ee  a l s o  p a g e s  174-175)
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The f o l l o w i n g  s u b - s t r u c t u r e s  a r e  s e t  up f o r  d e a l i n g  w i t h  
t he  p h o n o l o g i c a l  a n a l y s i s  o f  CVV verb  r o o t s .
a) PVV ( i . e .  where t h e  i n i t i a l  consonan t  i s  a p l o s i v e )
b) FVV ( i . e .  " " " " " " f r i c a t i v e )
c) NVV ( i . e .  " " " " » " n a s a l )
a ) PVV v e r b r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  where t h e  i n i t i a l  consonant  i s  a p l o s i v e )
i )  PIVV r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  where t he  i n i t i a l  consonan t  i s  a l a b i a l  p l o s i v e )
I .  7/here VV i s  a sequence  of  t h e  same V e l eme n t ,  
exx.  P H I
2.  The symool f o r  n / n - p r o s o d y  a t  t he  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e
must be u n d e r s t o o d  a s  a p p l y i n g  t o  t he  whole o f  each ve rb  r o o t .  I n  
exx.  1 , 2 ,  where t he  whole o f  each  r o o t  i s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by H-prosody  
and by y -  s y l l a b l e -  . f i n a l  p ro so d y ,  t he  n / n -  symbol a t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  
o f  t h e  fo rmu la  f o r  t h e  r o o t  i s  e a s i l y  u n d e r s t o o d  t o  a p p ly  t o  t h e  
whole o f  t h e  r o o t .  In  exx.  3 , 4 , 6 ,  where t h e  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e s  a r e  cha­
r a c t e r i s e d  by H-prosody and t h e  second  s y l l a b l e s  by L -p rosody ,  t h e  
n / n - p r o s o d i c  symbol i s  no t  symb o l i s ed  f o r  each  s y l l a b l e  s e p a r a t e l y  
s i n c e  t h e  s equence  o f  n o n - n a s a l i s e d  and n a s a l i s e d  s y l l a b l e s  does no t  
o c c u r  i n  t h e s e  CVV r o o t s ,  so t h a t  n / n - p r o s o d y  i s  an e lement  o f  t h e  
v e rb  r o o t  a s  a whole ,  and no t  o f  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  s y l l a b l e s .
t o  s n e e r
P1EE
1. pee [pee ]  H[ ( P1EE)^ ] t o  i n v e s t i g a t e
2.  poo [poo]  H[hnw(PlEE)W] t o  b u l l y
3.  paa  [p aa ]  L [ ftn0(Pl.EE)8 ] t o  s t r i k e
I I .  Where VV i s  a sequence  two d i f f e r e n t  V e l e m e n t s .
exx.  P I I E 1
1.  p i e  [ p i e ]
3 .  p i a  [ p i g ]  H[l lny( P l I ) y ] L [ ( E ) 9 ] 2
5 .  bue [ bwie ] H[^nw( P l I E ) y ]
7 .  bea [ b i a ]  L [^ n y ( P l I ) y (E ) 9 ]
2.  pue [pwie]  H[hnw( P l I E ) y ]
4.  pua [pv/ ia]  H[hnw( P1I  ) y ] l [ ( E )9 ] ‘J
6.  bua [bwia]  H[^nw( P l I ) y ] l [ ( E ) ° J 2
1.  t o  s p l i t  open 
3. t o  push 
5 .  t o  open 
7.  t o  l i e  a c r o s s
2.  t o  go out
4. t o  p r e s s  t o g e t h e r
6.  t o  cover
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PIE 1
1.  pae [pax]  L[ ( P l E ) 9 ( l ) y ] t o  s p l i t  open
2.  bae [ b a i ]  L p in0( PIE) 9 ( I ) y ] t o  s p r e a d  ou t
i i )  PaVV ( i . e .  where t h e  i n i t i a l  consonan t  i s  an a p i c a l  p l o s i v e )
I .  Where VV i s  a sequence  o f  t he  same V e l emen t ,  
exx.  P a l l .
t e e  [ 1 1 x] L [h n y ( P a I I ) y ] t o  b o t h e r  
PaEE
I .  t e e  [ t e e ]  L [ imy(PaEE)y ] t o  open 2. dee [dee ]  L [^n y ( PaEE)y ] t o  coax
wi de __
3.  t a a  [ t a a ]  L[ hn9 (PaEE) 9 1 t o  p u r -  4.  daa [daa ]  L [hn9 (PaEE)9 ] t o
sue dece ive
I I .  Where VV i s  a sequence  of  two d i f f e r e n t  V e l e m e n t s ,  
exx.  Pa l E 1
1.  t i e  [ t i e ]  H[hny( P a I E ) y ] 2.  due [dwie]  H[^nw(Pa.IE)y ]
3.  t i a  [ t i a ]  H[hg ( P a I ) y ] L [ ( E ) 0 ] 2 4.  t i a  [ t i a ]  H[hJi y ( P a l ) y ] l [ (E)  9 f
5.  t u a  [ t w i a ]  H[‘inW( P a I ) y ] l [ ( E) ®]2 6.  dua [dwia]  H[5nw( P a I ) y ] l [ ( E ) 9 ] 2
7.  t e a  [ t i a ]  L [hny( P a l ) y (E )0 ]
PaEI
dae [ da i ] l [ (P§;E)9 ( l ) y ] t o  s e p a r a t e
i i i )  PdVV r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  where t h e  i n i t i a l  consonant  i s  a d o r s a l  p l o s i v e )
I .  Where VV i s  ajsequence of  t h e  same V e l e m e n t .
exx.  P d l l
1.  twee [kqxx]  L[^n^ (Pd . I I )y ] t o  mock 2. dwee [ gq ix ]  L [^n^ ( P d I l ) y ] t o
squeeze
Pd.EE
dwaa [gnaa ]  L[hn q (PdEE)0 ] t o  f l a y
1.  Meanings 1.  t o  l i s t e n  • ' .
2.  ( u s u a l l y  used i n  t he  i m p e r a t i v e  t o  mean) may you bea r
3.  t o  add up.  your  sor row e a s i l y .
4.  t o  s t e p  5 .  t o  pay
6. t o  p l a n t  7.  t o  r ebuke
2.  see  no t e  2, page 224.
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I I .  Where VV i s  a sequence  o f  two d i f f e r e n t  V e l e m e n t s ,  
exx.  PdIE~*~
1.  kua [kwia]  H[hnW( P d l )y ] l [ ( E ) 9 ] 2 2. koa [kSa]  L[hnW( P d l ) W(E)9 ]
3.  k y e a [ k y i a ]  L [h^y ( P d I ) y ( E ) 9 ] 4.  k y e a [ k y i a ]  L [h ny ( P d I ) y (E ) 9 ]
5 .  k y i a [ k y i a ]  H[hn^ ( P d l ) y ]l [ (E ) 8 ] 2 
PdEI
1. kae  [ k a i ]  l [ ^ 119( PdE) ° ( 1 )^ ]  t o  2.  kyee [ k y e i ]  L [hny (P dE I ) y ] t o  use
remember s p a r i n g l y
b) FVV ve r b r o o t s ( i . r .  where t h e  i n i t i a l  consonant  i s  a f r i c a t i v e ) .
i )  F1VV r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  where t he  i n i t i a l  consonant  i s  a l a b i a l  f r i c a t i v e )
I .  Where VV i s  a  sequence  o f  t h e  same V e lemen t .
exx.  f e e  [ f n ]  L [n y ( F l I l ) ^ ]  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  c l o s e l y  
( t h e r e  a r e  no FlEE ve rb  r o o t s ) .
I I .  Where VV i s  a sequence  o f  two d i f f e r e n t  V e l e m e n t s ,  
exx.  F I IE
1.  f e a  [ f i a ]  L[n y ( F l I ) y (E ) 9 ] t o  g ive  i n  a d d i t i o n
2. f ua  [ f w i a ]  H[**W( F l I ) y ] l [ ( E ) 9 ] 2 t o  h o l d
3. f oa  [ f u a ]  L [nw( F l l )  vV(E)  ^] to con f i rm
FI  El
foe  [ f o i ]  L [nW(F l E)W( I ) y ] t o  t h r i v e
i i )  FaVV r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  v/here t he  i n i t i a l  consonan t  i s  an a p i c a l
f r i c a t i v e )
I .  Where VV i s  a sequence  o f  t h e  same V e l eme n t ,  
exx.  F a l l
see [ s n ]  L [n,/( F a l l ) ,V ] t o  bend ou twards  
EaEE
saa  [ s a a ]  L[ nS(FaEE) ] t o  weave i n  d i f f e r e n t  c o l o u r s .
1. Meanings 1. t o  make a f i r e  2.  t o  bend 3 ,  t o  bend s ideways
4. t o  walk i n  an a f f e c t e d  manner .  5 .  t o  g r e e t
2. see  no t e  2, page 224.
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I I .  Where VV i s  a sequence  o f  two d i f f e r e n t  V e l e m e n t s ,  
exx.  Fa lE
1. s i e  [ s i e ]  H[n y (FaIE) '^]  t o  h id e  2. sua  [ s q i a ]  H[nL^ (F a I )y ] l [ (E) 9 ] ^ to
l e a r n
3.  soe [ s q i e ]  L [n^ ( F a I E ) y ] t o  p u t  4. soa  [ s u a ]  L [nW( F a l ) W(E) 9 ] t o
down a l o a d  c a r r y
FaEI
see  [ s e i ]  L [n y ( F a E I ) y ] t o  d e s t r o y
i i i )  FdVV r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  where t h e  i n i t i a l  consonan t  i s  a d o r s a l  f r i c a ­
t i v e )
I .  There  a r e  no FdVV ve rb  r o o t s  i n  which VV i s  a sequence  o f  t he  
same V e l e m e n t .
I I .  7/here VV i s  a sequence  o f  two d i f f e r e n t  V e l e m e n t s ,  
exx.  FdlE
1. h i a  [ h i d ] H[n y ( F d I ) y ] l [ ( E ) 0 ] 1to  be poo r
2.  h y i a  [ h y i a ]  H[ n y (F d l )y ] L[ ( E ) 9 ]  ^ to  meet
3.  hua [hwia]  H[nw( F d I ) y ]l [ ( E ) 9 ] 1 t o  sme l l
4. h w i e [ h q i e ] H[n^ ( F d I E ) y ] t o  pou r
5.  hoa [hua]  L[^W( F d I ) W(E )9 ] t o  f ade
( t h e r e  a r e  no FdSI  ve rb  r o o t s ) .
c) NVV verb  r o o t s  ( i . e .  where t h e  i n i t i a l  consonan t  i s  a n a s a l )
i )  NlVV ve rb  r o o t s  ( i . e .  where t he  i n i t i a l  consonant  i s  a l a b i a l  n a s a l )
I .  There  i s  on ly  one NlVV v e rb  r o o t  i n  which VV i s  a sequence  o f . t h e  
same V e l e m e n t ,  and t h i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  by t h e  f o l l o w i n g  fo rmu la .
mee [ m u ]  L [ n y ( N l I l ) y ] t o  e a t  enough
1. see  no t e  2, page 224.
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I I .  IVhere VV i s  a sequence  o f  two d i f f e r e n t  V e l e m e n t s .
exx.  N1IE
1. mua [mwia] H[nW( K l l ) y ] L [ ( E ) 9 ] 1 to shut
2. mia [mia] a [ n y ( H i i ) y ] L [ ( E ) 9 ] 1 to p r e s s  down
3. moa [moa] L[nW( N l I ) W(E)9 ] to g a t h e r
( t he re  a r e  no N1EI ve rb  r o o t s ) .
i i )  NaVV verb r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  where the i n i t i a l  consonant i s  an a p ic a l
n a s a l ) .
There i s  only one NaVV verb r o o t ,  and t h i s  i s  r ep resen ted  by the  
f o l l o w i n g  phonological  formula.
noa [noa] L[nw( N a l )W(E) ] to cook
i i i ) NdVV verb r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  where the i n i t i a l  consonant i s  a dorsa l
n a s a l )
There i s  only  one NdVV verb ro o t ,  and t h i s  i s  r ep resen ted  by the  
f o l l o w in g  p h o n o lo g ica l  formula.
nwii [ j iq i i ]  H[m*(N dIl)y ] to grumble.
2• VV Verb Roots
There are only  four  verb r o o ts  w ith  VV s t r u c t u r e ,  and th e se  are
2r e p re sen ted  by the f o l l o w in g  p h o n lo g ic a l  formulae.
I .  There i s  only  one verb root  i n  which VV i s  a sequence o f  the  
same V e lem ent .
yee [ j e e ]  L[n y (EE)y ] to  sm ile  broadly
I I .  ’Vhere VV i s  a sequence o f  two d i f f e r e n t  M tum m t V e lem ents  
exx.  IE
1. v/ia [ q i a ]  H[nLl ( I ) ,y ] l [ (E}° J^to 2. wea [ q ia ]  L[n^( I ) y (E) 8 ] to  crawl
s t e a l
exx.  El
wao [wai]  L[n  ^(E) 0 ( I ) ,Y] to  p e e l  o f f
1.  see  note  2, page 224.
2 . Eor reasons  why [q, j ,  w] in  th e se  verb r o o ts  are dea l t  w ith  in
terms o f  s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  p r o s o d ie s ,  see  V r o o t s ,  pp. 208-211.
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3 • CVCV Verb Roots
I t  has not been p o s s i b l e  to  make one genera l  statement fo r  
a l l  CVCV verb r o o t s ,  and in  the a n a l y s i s  p r e sen ted  here ,  the f o l l o w ­
in g  main s u b - s t r u c t u r e s  are s e t  up f o r  d e a l in g  w ith  the p h o n o log ica l
a n a l y s i s  o f  CVCV verb r o o t s .
( I )  CVrV ( i . e .  where the medial consonant i s  the p o s t - a l v e o l a r
f r i c t i o n l e s s  continuant [ r ] ) •
( I I )  CVnV ( i . e .  where the medial consonant i s  the a l v e o l a r  nasa l
t n ] )  •
( I I I )  CVCV ( i . e .  where the medial consonant i s  any consonant o ther
than [ r ]  or [ n ] ) .
( I ) CVrV_Verb_Roots^
exx.  1 . dore [ d o r i ]  to  get  f a t
3. p i r a  [p i r a ]  to  in ju re
5. kura [kura] to  hold
7.  furo [ fu r o ]  to crumble
9. b i r i  [ b i r i ]  to become black
In examples 1 , 2 , 3 , 5 , 7 , 9 ,  [ r ]  i s  pronounced as a f r i c t i o n -  
l e s s  cont inuant .^  In examples 4 , 6 , 8 , 1 0 ,  [ r ]  i s  f r i c a t i v e ,  the  
i n i t i a l  part o f  which i s  v o i c e l e s s  a f t e r  v o i c e l e s s  consonants ,  that  
i s ,  examples 4 , 6 , 8 , 1 0 , are pronounced w ith  an i n i t i a l  consonant  
c l u s t e r  in  which the second consonant i s  [ r ] .  [w] in  the t r a n s c r i p ­
t i o n  fo r  examples 6 and 8 s tands fo r  s im ultaneous l a b i a l i s a t i o n
. . .  2 during the a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  the i n i t i a l  consonant.
7/hen the verb r o o ts  in  examples 4 , 6 , 3 , 1 0  are pronounced  
at  a s lower r a te  than the normal one which has been d e sc r ib e d  above,  
a c lo s e  vowel q u a l i ty  r e g u la r ly  occurs between the i n i t i a l  conson­
ant and [ r ] ,  so that  th e se  verb ro o ts  are pronounced as
pra [ p i r a ]  to sweep kora [kora]  to  keep
f o r o [ f o r o ]  to mix bere [ b i r i ]  to be red
1.  Some Asante speakers use a tap [ r ]  a r t i c u l a t i o n  in  t h i s  p o s i t i o n ,  
in  my own speech ,  i t  i s  always a f r i c t i o n l e s s  c ont inu ant .
2.  See p h o n e t ic  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  consonants ,  pp. 76-106 .
2 . kar i [kaeri ] to weigh
4. pra [pra] to sweep
6 . kora [kwra] to keep
3. foro [ fwro] to mix
1 0 . bere [ b r i ] to become
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This s low er  pro n u n c ia t io n  i s  i n d ic a t e d  in  some o f  the  
orthographic  forms o f  th ese  words, as in  'k o r a ' ,  ' f o r o ' ,  ' b e r e ' ,  
a lthough t h i s  i s  not r eg u la r  in  a l l  c a se s ,  as in  'pra*.
A study o f  the verb r o o ts  g iven  above,  1 -1 0 ,  shows th a t  
where the open V element occurs  in  the f i r s t  s y l l a b l e ,  examples 1 ,2 ,  
two vowel q u a l i t i e s  are heard in  the p ron u n c ia t io n  o f  the r o o t .
Where the c lo s e  V element occurs in  the f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  o f  the ro o t ,  
two vowel q u a l i t i e s  are heard in  the p r o n u n c ia t ion  o f  the  root  
where t h i s  s y l l a b l e  i s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by H-prosody, exx.  3 , 5 , 7 , 9 .
Where t h i s  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  i s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by L-prosody, exx. 4 ,6 ,
8 , 1 0 , the root  has two p r o n u n c ia t io n s ,  one at a s lower  r a te ,  where 
two vowels are heard,  and another at  normal ra te  where only  one 
vowel i s  heard.  I t  has been dec ided  to  s e t  up the p h o n o lo g ica l  
s t r u c t u r e  CVCV for  a l l  these  verb r o o ts  even though p h o n e t i c a l ly  
th ere  may not always be a vowel sound between the f i r s t  and second  
consonants .  Such an a n a l y s i s  avo ids  s e t t i n g  up a CCV s tr u c tu r e  
fo r  the verb r o o ts  th a t  are pronounced w ith  an i n i t i a l  consonant  
c l u s t e r  s in c e  they w i l l  be the only cases  in  the language w ith  a 
p h o n o lo g ic a l  CCV s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e .
This a n a l y s i s  makes i t  p o s s i b l e  fo r  the verb r o o ts  in  
examples 1 and 2 to  be rep resen ted  by the p h o n o lo g ica l  formula CErl, 
and the verb r o o ts  i n  examples 3-10 by the formula CIrE.
The V e lem ents  i n  th e se  verb r o o ts  may be a s s ig n e d  to  two 
p l a c e s  in  the s t r u c t u r e ,  and rep resen ted  as CV^rV^. The f o l l o w in g  
s u b s tr u c tu r e s  are s e t  up for  d e a l in g  w ith  CVrV r o o t s .
( 1 ) CIrE ( i . e .  where 7^  i s  I and V0 , E)
“1
( 2 ) CErl ( i . e .  " " " E " " D 1
(3) CIrl ( i . e .  " " " I " " i )
1 .  There i s  on ly  one vero r o o t ,  [bara] ( to  f o r b i d ) ,  in  which the  
open V element E occurs  in  both s y l l a b l e s .
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( )  CIrE verb roo ts
As in d ic a t e d  above,  where the f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  o f  a 
CIrE verb root  i s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by H-prosody, two vowel q u a l i t i e s  
are heard in  the p r o n u n c ia t io n  o f  the r o o t ,  but w here  t h i s  s y l l a b l e
i s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  Oy L-prosody, the verb root  i s  pronounced w ith  an
i n i t i a l  consonant c l u s t e r ,  when the verb root i s  s a id  at normal 
speed.  Where t h i s  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  i s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by w-prosody, as  
in  'kora' fkwra],  ( to  k e ep ) ,  the i n i t i a l  consonant i s  ar t icu ta l& d  
w ith  s im ultaneous  l ip - r o u n d in g ,  which i s  in d ic a t e d  in  the t r a n s c r i p ­
t i o n  by sy m b o l i s in g  [w] a f t e r  the symbol f o r  the i n i t i a l  consonant.
In the f o l l o w in g  p h o n o lo g ica l  formulae fo r  CIrE verb r o o t s ,  
the p ro sod ic  e lements  o f  s t r u c tu r e  are s t a t e d  fo r  the root  as a whole 
or,  -where n e c essa ry ,  fo r  the in d iv id u a l  s y l l a b l e s . ^
The f o l l o w in g  su b s tr u c tu r e s  are s e t  up fo r  d e a l in g  with the 
p h o n o lo g ica l  a n a l y s i s  o f  CIrE verb r o o t s .
a) PlrE ( i . e .  where the i n i t i a l  consonant i s  a p l o s i v e )
b) FIrE ( i . e .  where the i n i t i a l  consonant i s  a f r i c a t i v e )
(There are no CVrV verb r o o ts  in  which the i n i t i a l  consonant i s  a
n a s a l ).
1. A l l  CVrV verb r o o ts  are heard as n o n -n a n a l ised ,  and n-prosody i s  
s t a t e d  fo r  a l l  CVrV verb r o o ts  in  the ph ono lo g ica l  formulae fo r  
t h e s e  r o o t s ,  n-prosody i s  sym bolised  at the beg inn ing  o f  the formula  
fo r  each verb r o o t ,  but i t  must be understood as a p p ly in g  to  the
whole o f  the verb r o o t ,  (see  a l s o  note 2, page 224) .
Other p r o so d ic  systems se t  up for  CVrV verb r o o t s  are
i )  H/L-prosody.
i i )  h /h-prosody fo r  p l o s i v e  i n i t i a l  s y l l a b l e s .
i i i )  q /y /w  s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  prosody fo r  s y l l a b l e s  w ith  the
c lo s e  V element I .  
q /y /w /?  s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  prosody f o r  s y l l a b l e s  with  the
open V element E.
iv )  y/w s y l l a b l e - f i n a l  prosody f o r  s y l l a b l e s  w ith  the  
c lo s e  V element I .  
y /w /Q  s y l l a b l e - f i n a l  prosody fo r  s y l l a b l e s  w ith  the  
open V element E.
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a ) PIrE Ver b r o o t s  ( i . e .  wnere the i n i t i a l  consonant i s  a p l o s i v e )
i ) PlIrE vero r o o t s . ^ ( i . e .  where the i n i t i a l  consonant i s  a l a b i a l
p l o s i v e ) .
1 .  p i r a  [ p i r a ]  h[ ^ ^ ( P 1 I ) ^ ] l [ ( rE)9 ] 2. pra [pra]  L[*in^ ( P l I ) ^ ( rE)e j
3. poro [pwro] L[hnW( P lI r E ) W] 4. bra [bra]  L[hny{P I I ) y ( r E ) ° ]
5.  prs [p re ]  L[hny( P lI r E ) y J 6 . brs [b r e ]  L[Sny( P l I r E ) y ]
i i )  PalrE verb r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  where the i n i t i a l  consonant i s  an a p ic a l
p l o s i v e ).
1. t r a  [ t r a ]  L[hri^ ( P £ l ) y ( rE) 0 ] to  cross
2.  t r e  [ t r e ]  L[hny(P&IrE)y ] to widen
3.  dura [dura] H[nn'V( PaI)w]L[ ( rE ) ' ] to wrap round
i i i )  PdlrE verb r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  ’where the i n i t i a l  consonant i s  a dorsal
p l o s i v e ).
1. kura [kura] H[hnw(P d I)n ] l [ ( r E ) ' ] 2. kora [kwra] L[hnw( P d l )W(rE)
3. twere [kqre]  L['nn  ^(PdlrE)^] 4. kyere [k yre ]  L[^n^( PdlrE)'^ ]
5 .  koro [kwro] L [ ^ W( PdlrE)W] ~ r 1 ~rhnw,
7 . kra [kra]  L[nny(P d I)y (rE) ]
6 . guro [guro]  H[ n>V( PdlrE)W 1
1. Meanings
i )  P lIrE .
i i i )  PdlrE.
1 . to in ju re
3. to  rot
5. to g ive  a s l i g h t  
push
1 . to hold
3. to w r i te
5 .  to  pamper
7. to  say goodoye.
2 . to  sweep
4. to come
6 . to br ing  /  to  be t i r e d
2 . to  keep
4. to  show
6 . to c o l l a p s e
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b) FlrE Ve rb Ro o ts  ( i . e .  where the i n i t i a l  consonant i s  a f r i c a t i v e )
i )  F l I r E  ve rb  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  where t h e  i n i t i a l  consonan t  i s  a l a b i a l
f r i c a t i v e ) .
1.  f u ro  [ f u r o ]  H[nw( F l I r E ) W] t o  crumble
2.  f o ro  [ fwro]  L [n u ( F l I r E ) W] t o  mix
3. f i r a  [ f i r a ]  H[n^ ( F l l ) J ] l [ ( rE) ] t o  wear
4.  f r a  [ f r a ]  L [ lllV( F 1 I )  ^( rE) ] t o  mix up
5 . f r e  [ f r e ]  L [n^ (F l I r E ) ,yJ t o  c a l l
i i )  Fa l r E  ve rb  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  where t he  i n i t i a l  consonant  i s  an a p i c a l
f r i c a t i v e ).
1.  su ro  [ s u r o  ] H[nw( F a I r E ) W] t o  f e a r
2.  s r e  [ s r e ]  L [n^ ( F a I r E ) ^ ] t o  beg
3.  s r a  [ s r a ]  L [n y ( F a l ) ^ ( r E )  ] t o  v i s i t
i i i )  Fd l rE  ve rb  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  where t he  i n i t i a l  consonan t  i s  a d o r s a l
f r i  c a t i v e ) .
1.  huro [hu ro ]  H[nw( F d I r E ) W] t o  hoot  a t
2.  hu r a  [ h u r a ]  H[mv( F d l )V* ] l [ ( r E ) ' ] t o  go mouldy
3.  hwire  [ h q i r e ]  F d l r E ) y ] t o  p i e r c e .
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(2)  CErl  ve rb  r o o t s
exx.  1.  kye r e  [ k y e r i ]  t o  de lay  2. dore  [ d o r i ]  t o  ge t  f a t
3.  t a r e  [ t a r i ]  t o  p a s t e  on 4. p o r i  [ p o r i ]  t o  s tumble
Only t h e  vowel q u a l i t i e s  [ i ,  i] o c cu r  i n  t h e  second  s y l l a b l e s  
o f  CErl  ve rb  r o o t s .  Apar t  from t h e  t h r e e  v e rb  r o o t s  [kasri ,  p o r i ,  g q e r i ]  
which a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by H-prosody ,  a l l  CErl  ve rb  r o o t s  have L-prosody  
a s  an e lement  of  s t r u c t u r e .
There  a r e  m on o sy l l a b i c  ve rb  r o o t s  w i t h  CE s t r u c t u r e  which 
have t h e  same d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  t he  l anguage  a s  some o f  t h e s e  CErl  r o o t s .
e x x . CErl  verb  r o o t s CE verb  r o o t s
1.  kyere  [ k y e r i ]  t o  de l ay  kye [kye]  t o  de l a y
2.  t a r e  [ t a r i ]  t o  p a s t e  on t a  [ t a ]  t o  p a s t e  on
3 .  dore  [ d o r i ]  to  ge t  f a t  do [do]  t o  ge t  f a t
4.  dere  [ d e r i ]  t o  burn de [de ]  t o  burn
On acco un t  o f  t h e  p h o n e t i c  s i m i l a r i t y  be tween t h e  CE verb  
r o o t s  and t h e  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e s  of  t h e  CErl  r o o t s ,  and s i n c e  members of
each  p a i r  a r e  i d e n t i c a l  i n  t h e i r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  t h e  l an gu a g e ,  t h e  CE
r o o t s  a r e | r eg a r ded  h e r e  a s  v a r i a n t s  o f  t he  CErl  r o o t s .  Th i s  , i s  why CVrV 
r o o t s  a r e  d e a l t  w i t h  s e p a r a t e l y  from o t h e r  CVCV verb  r o o t 3 .
There a r e  however  some CErl ve rb  r o o t s  which have no CE 
v a r i a n t s .  Those c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by H-prosody -  ^kaeri, p o r i ,  g q e r i ] ,  have 
no monosyl ln .bic  v a r i a n t s ,  but  somet imes ,  whe the r  t h e  CErl  r o o t  hgs a 
CE v a r i a n t  o r  no t  i s  no t  r e f e r r a b l e  t o  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  of  t he  r o o t .
eg.  a) Those w i t h  CE v a r i a n t s  b) Those w i t h o u t  CE v a r i a n t s
1.  [ d o r i ]  / [ d o ]  t o  ge t  f a t  1.  [ s o n ]  t o  ge t  up
2. [ t a r i ]  / [ t a ]  t o  p a s t e  on 2. [ g q a r i ]  t o  ba th
3.  [ k y e r i ] / [ k y e ] t o  de l a y  3. [ f e r i ]  t o  r e s p e c t
1.  CErl  r o o t s  w i t h  CE v a r i a n t s  have p a r t i a l  r e d u p l i c a t i o n ,  a n d ' t h o s e  
w i t h o u t  CE v a r i a n t s  have complete  r e d u p l i c a t i o n .  - 
see  page 254.
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CErl  ve rb  r o o t s  a r e  r e p r e s e n t e d  by t he  f o l l o w i n g  p h o n o l o g i c a l  f o rmulae .  
The meanings  a r e  g iven  below.
a ) PEr l  v e r b r o o t s  ( i . e .  where t h e  i n i t i a l  consonant  i s  a p l o s i v e ) .
i )  P l E r l  ve rb  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  where t h e j i n i t i a l  consonant  i s  a l a b i a l
p l o s i v e ) .
1 .  p o r i  [ p o r i ]  H[hnW(P IE )W( r l ) y ] 2.  pore  [ p o r i ]  L [ hnw(P IE )w( r l ) y ]
3.  pa r e  [ p a r i ]  L [hn0 ( P l E ) 0 ( r l ) y ] 4. bore  [ b o r i ]  L[^nw( P l E ) W( r l ) y ]
5 .  bare  [ b a n ]  l [ ^ 118( PIE) 9 ( r l ) y ]
i i )  Pa Er l  ve rb  ro o t s  ( i . e .  where t he  i n i t i a l  consonant  i s  an a p i c a l
p l o s i v e )
1.  t a r e  [ t a r i ]  L [hn9(PaE)9 ( r I ) y ] 2.  t o t e  [ t o r i ]  L [hnw( PaE)W( r l ) y ]
3.  de re  [ d e r i ]  L [^ny ( P a E r I ) y ] 4.  dore  [ d o r i ]  L [^nw(PaE)W( r l ) y ]
i i i )  PdEr l  verb  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  where t h e  i n i t i a l  consonan t  i s  a d o r s a l
p l o s i v e )
MB
1.  k a r i  [kasri ] H[^n 0 ( PdE) 9 ( r l ) y ] 2.  k a r e  [ k a r i ]  L [^n 0 ( PdE)9 ( r l ) y ]
3 .  kware [k w a r i ]  l [ hnw( PdE) 9 ( r I )y ] 4.  twa re  [ k q a r i ]  L [hnq (P d E ) ° ( r l ) y ]
5 .  twe re  [ k q e r i ]  L [hni1 ( P d E r l ) y ] 6.  kye re  [ k y e r i ]  L [hny ( P d E r l ) y ]
7 .  dweri  [ g q e r i ]  H[hml( P d E r l ) y ] 8.  dwere [ g q e r i ]  L [hnq (P d E r l ) y ]
9.  dware [ g q a r i ]  L [h nq ( PdE)9 ( r l ) y ]
Meanings
i ) P l E r l .  1.  t o  s t umble  2.  t o  s t r i p  o f f
3.  t o  by - pas s  4.  t o  excav a t e
5.  t o  embrace
i i )  P a E r l .  1.  t o  p a s t e  on 2. t o  d ie  i n  b a t t l e
3.  t o  burn  4., t o  ge t  f a t
i i i )  PdEr l .  1.  t o  weigh 2.  t o  v e n t u r e
3.  t o  row 4.  t o  i n t e r c e p t
5.  t o  gnash o n e ’s 6.  t o  de l a y
t e e t h
7.  t o  be s t u p i d  8.  t o  c ru s h
9. t o  ba th
b) FErT ve r b r o o t s  ( i . e .  where t he  i n i t i a l  consonant  i s  a  f r i c a t i v e )
i )  F l E r l  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  where t he  i n i t i a l  consonan t  i s  a  l a b i a l  f r i c a t i v e )
2.  f o r e  [ f o r i ]  L [nw( F l E ) N{r l ) ^ ]  t o  c l u s t e r  r ound
i i ) Fa E r l  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  where t h e  i n i t i a l  consonant  i s  an a p i c a l  f r i c a ­
t i v e )
1.  so r e  [ s o n ]  L[ nw(EaE)w( r l )y ] t o  g e t  up
i i i )  FdEr l  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  where t he  i n i t i a l  consonan t  i s  a d o r s a l
f r i c a t i v e ).
which t h e  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e s  a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by w-prosody and t h e  
s econd  s y l l a b l e s  by y -p ro so dy ,  a l l  C I r l  ve rb  r o o t s  have w- o r  y -p ro sody  
a s  an e lement  o f  t he  whole o f  each  ve rb  r o o t .
Like CIrE r o o t s \  where t he  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  of  t he  C I r l  r o o t  
i s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by H-prosody,  t he  verb  r o o t  i s  p ronounced  w i t h  a 
c l o s e  vowel q u a l i t y  between t h e  i n i t i a l  C and [ r ] .  There t h e  i n i t i a l  
s y l l a b l e  i s  c h a r a t e r i s e d  by L -p rosody ,  t h e  i n i t i a l  C and [ r ]  a r e  
p ro nounced  a s  a consonant  c l u s t e r .
1.  f e r e  [ f e r i ]  L [n^ ( F l E r l ) ^ ] t o  r e s p e c t
t o  t h w a r t
1.  ha r e  [ h a r i ]  L[n ~' (FdE) a ( r l ) ^  ] t o  p a dd l e
2.  hore  [ h o r i ]  L [n/l (FdE) r l ) ^  ] t o  th row up
(3) C I r l  Verb Roo t s
exx.  1.  huru  [hu ru ]  to  b o i l  2.. horo t o  wash
3.  b i r i  [ b i r i ]  to become b l a c k  4. be r e  [ b r i ]  to  become r e d
5.  h u r i  [ h u r i ]  t o  jump 6.  t u r i  [ t u r i ]  t o  go mad
(Vith t h e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  t h e  two verb  r o o t s  [ h u r i ,  t u r i ]  i n
Like CErl  r o o t s  (page  234) some C I r l  r o o t s  have Cl v a r i a n t  
f orms ,  and whe the r  a C I r l  r o o t  has  a Cl v a r i a n t  o r  no t  i s  n o t  r e f e r -
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r a b l e  t o  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  r o o t ,  a s  i l l u s t r a t e d  b y  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
e x a m p l e s .
1 .  f i r i  [ f i r i ]  /  [ f i ]  t o  go o u t .  2 .  f i r i  [ f i r i ]  t o  b o r r o w ,  ( n o  C l
v a r i a n t  f o r m )
C I r l  v e r b  r o o t s  a r e  r e p r e s e n t e d  by  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p h o n o l o g i c a l  f o r m u l a e . ^
a ) P l r l  v e r b  r o o t s  ( i . e .  w h e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a p l o s i v e )
i )  P l l r l  r o o t s .  ( i . e .  w h e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a l a b i a l  p l o s i v e ) .  
1 .  p e r e  [ p r i ]  ' L [ h n y ( P l I r I ) y ] 2 .  b e r e  [ b r i ]  L [ ^ n y ( P l I r l ) y ]
3 .  p o r o  [ p w r u ]  L [ ^ nW( P l I r I ) W] 4 .  b o r o  T b w r u ] L [ ^ nW( P l I r l ) W]
4 .  b i r i  [ b i r i ]  H [ K y ( P l I r l ) y ]
i i ) P a l r l  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  w h e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a n  a p i c a l  p l o s i v e )
1 .  t u r u  [ t u r u ]  H [ ^ nW( P a I r I ) W] 2 .  t o r o  [ t w r u ]  L [ h n w ( P a I r l ) W]
3 .  t u r i  [ t u r i ]  h [  ^ W( P a l ) vV( r l ) ^ ]  4 .  t e r e  [ t r i ]  L [ ^ n ^ ( P a I r I ) ^ ]
5 .  d u r u  [ d u r u ]  H [ ^ nW( P a I r l ) W]
i i i )  P d l r l  r o o t s . ( i . e .  w h e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a d o r s a l  p l o ;
1 .  k u r u  [ k u r u ] H [ P d I r I ) W] 2 .  k o r o  [ k w r y ]  L [ h n w ( P d l r l ) w ]
3 . k y e r e  [ k y r i ] L [ h 5 y ( P d I r l ) y ] 4 .  t w e r e  f k q r i ]  L [ h n H ( P d l r l ) y ]
5 .  d w i r i f g q i r i ] h [ R 5 q ( P d l r l ) y ] 6 .  d w e re  [ g q r t ]  L [ ^ n l ' ( p d l r l ) y ]
7 .  g o r o  [ g w r u j l [ 5 ™ ( P d I r I ) w ] L • 1 i. ! :
1 .  M e a n i n g s
—
i )  P l l r l  1 . t o be r e s t l e s s 2 ;  t o become r e d
3 . t o s h a k e  o u t 4 .  t o sw im
5 . t o become b l a c k
i i )  P a l r l  1 . t o c a r r y  o n  t h e b a c k  2 .  t o become b l u n t
3 . t o go mad 4 .  t o t r i c k l e  down
5 . t o a r r i v e
i i i )  P d l r l  1 . t o l i f t  up 2 .  t o c o a l e s c e
3 . t o c a t c h 4 .  t o l e a n  a g a i n s t
o . t o p u l l  down 6 .  t o t i e  up
7 . t o p l a y
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k) LI r l  Verb Roo t s  ( i . e .  where t h e  i n i t i a l  consonan t  i s  a  f r i c a t i v e )
i )  F l l r l  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  w h e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a l a b i a l  f r i c a t i v e )
1 .  f i r i  [ f i r i ]  H [ n y ( F l I r l ) y ]  t o  go 2 .  f o r o  [ f w r u ]  L [ n " ' ( F l I r I ) W]  t o
o u t  c l i m b
i i )  F a l r l  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  w h e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a n  a p i c a l
f r i c a t i v e )
1 .  s u r u  [ s u r u ]  H [ nW( F a I r l )  ; ]  t o  r o t  2 .  s e r e  f s r i ]  L [ n y ( F a l r l ) y ] t o
l a u g h
3 .  s o r o  [ s w r t f ]  l [ nv* ( F a l r l  ) V' ] t o  g e t  o u t  o f  h a n d
i i i )  F d l r l  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  w h e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a d o r s a l
f r i c a t i v e )
1 .  h u r u  [ h u r u ]  H [ n w ( F d I r I ) w ] t o  b o i l  2 .  h o r o  [harru. ] L [ n ^ ( F d l r l ) W] t o  w a s h
3 .  h u r i  [ h u r i ]  H [ n ‘V( F d I  ) w ( r l  ) ^  ] t o  4 .  h w e r e  [ h q r x  ]  L [ nUl( F d I r I ) ^ ]  t o
ju m p  l o s e
I t  may be r e p e a t e d  h e r e  t h a t  [ r ]  d o e s  n o t  o c c u r  i n i t i a l l y  i n  
a  w o r d .  I n  p a g e s  1 0 6 - 1 0 7  i t  was  show n  t h a t  [ r ]  i s  a v o i c e d  c o n s o n a n t .
A l l  t h e  c o n s o n a n t s  c l a s s i f i e d  a s  F r i c a t i v e s  i n  T a b l e  ,10  ( p a g e  1 9 6 )  a r e  
v o i c e l e s s ,  a n d  t h e y  a l s o  o c c u r  i n i t i a l l y  i n  t h e  w o r d ,  [ r ]  c a n n o t  t h e r e ­
f o r e  be d e a l t  w i t h  p h o n o l o g i c a l l y  as  a f r i c a t i v e .
I n  h i s  t h e s i s  o n  t h e  V o l t a  R i v e r  L a n g u a g e s ,  P r o f e s s o r  B e r r y  
c o n s i d e r s  [ r ]  i n  T w i  a s  a w e a k e n e d  [ d ] .  He b a s e s  t h i s  o n  h i s t o r i c a l  
e v i d e n c e .
S u c h  a n  a n a l y s i s  may h o w e v e r  be s u p p o r t e d  b y  s y n c h r o n i c  e v i d e n c e .  
F o r  e x a m p l e ,  w i t h  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  t h e  v e r b  r o o t  [ k w a d a ]  ( t o  be e x p e r t  i r ^  
[ d ]  d o e s  n o t  o c c u r  i n  m e d i a l  p o s i t i o n  i n  CVCV v e r b  r o o t s .  A g a i n ,  as  
p o i n t e d  o u t  on  p a g e  2 2 9 ,  [ * * ]  i s  s o m e t i m e s  p r o n o u n c e d  a s  a n  a l v e o l a r  t a p  
a r t i c u l a t i o n ,  [ r ]  i s  t h e r e f o r e  c o n s i d e r e d  i n  t h e  p h o n o l o g i c a l  a n a l y s i s
p r e s e n t e d  h e r e  a s  a  v o i c e d  a p i c a l  p l o s i v e . ^  H o w e v e r  s i n c e  t h e
s t r u c t u r e s  i n  w h i c h  [ r ]  o c c u r s  r e q u i r e  a s p e c i a l  s t a t e m e n t  t o  be made 
a b o u t  t h e m  i n  o r d e r  t o  e x p l a i n ,  f o r  e x a m p l e ,  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  some CVrV
1 . 11~m ay  be m e n t i o n e d  h w r e  t h a t  some A s a n t e  s p e a k e r s  u s e  [ r ]  a n d  [ d ]  
a s  f r e e  v a r i a n t s ,  a n d  p r o n o u n c e  w o r d s  l i k e  1a t a d e e 1 ( a  d r e s s )  as  
[ a t a : d i e ]  o r  [ a t a : r i e ] ,  ’ o y a r e ' ( h e  i s  i l l )  a s  [ o j a r i ]  o r  [ o j a d i ] ;
' s o r e '  ( g e t  u p )  a s  [ s o r i j  c r  [ s o d i ] .
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r o o t s  h a v e  CV v a r i a n t  f o r m s ,  t h e  s y m b o l  ’ r f h a s  b e e n  u s e d  i n  t h e  
p h o n o l o g i c a l  f o r m u l a e  a b o v e  i n s t e a d  o f  t h e  ^ ( P a )  p h o n o l o g i c a l  
f o r m u l a  u s e d  f o r  t h e  v o i c e d  a p i c a l  p l o s i v e  so  f a r .
( I I )  CVnV Ve r b Ro o t s  ( i . e .  w h e r e  t h e  m e d i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  an  a l v e o l a r
n a s a l ) .
T h r e e  m a i n  s u b - s t r u c t u r e s  may be s e t  up f o r  d e a l i n g  w i t h  t h e  
p h o n o l o g i c a l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  CVnV r o o t s ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  w h i c h  V e l e m e n t  
o c c u r s  i n  t h e  s y l l a b l e s . ' * ’
( 1 )  C I n E  ( i . e .  w h e r e  VI i s  t h e  V e l e m e n t  I ,  a n d  Vn , E)
( 2 )  C E n I  ( i . e .  "  "  "  " "  "  E ,  "  "  I )
( 3 )  C I n l  ( i . e .  "  "  "  "  "  "  I ,  M "  I )
( 1 )  C In E  V e r b  Ro o t s
e x x .  muna [ m u n a ]  t o  f r o w n  n w o na  [ r )w c jna ]  t o  t w i s t
s i n a  [ s i n a ]  t o  t h r e a d  t e n a  [ t i n a ]  t o  s i t
The v o w e l  q u a l i t y  [ a ]  a l w a y s  o c c u r s  i n  t h e  s e c o n d  s y l l a b l e s  
o f  C In E  v e r b  r o o t s ,  so  t h a t  t h e  f i n a l  s y l l a b l e s  o f  C In E  r o o t s  a r e  
c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by  L - p r o s o d y  a s  w e l l  a s  b y  9 - p r o s o d y .  The  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e s  
may be c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by  H / L  a n d  y / w  p r o s o d y .
C I n E  v e r b  r o o t s  a r e  d e a l t  w i t h  u n d e r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  h e a d i n g s .
P I n E  r o o t s ,  ( i . e . ,  w h e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a p l o s i v e )
E l n E  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  "  "  " "  "  "  f r i c a t i v e )
N I n E  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  " "  " " "  "  n a s a l )
P I n E  v e r b  r o o t s .
T h e r e  a r e  no  P l I n E ,  t h a t  i s ,  w h e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a 
l a b i a l  p l o s i v e .
1 .  T h e r e  i s  o n l y  one  v e r b  r o o t ,  [ t e n e ]  ( t o  s p r e a d  n e w s ) ,  i n  w h i c h  
t h e  o p e n  V e l e m e n t  E o c c u r s  i n  b o t h  s y l l a b l e s .
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i i )  P a l n E  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  w h e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a n  a p i c a l  p l o s i v e
✓one
T h e r e  i s  o n l y / v e r b  r o o t  w i t h  P a l n E  s t r u c t u r e ,  
t e n a  [ t i n a ]  L[~x in y ( P a l ) y(Va 8 ) e j ^ t o  s i t
i i i )  P d l n E  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  w h e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a  d o r s a l  p l o s i v e
1 .  g y i n a  [ g y i n a  ]  H t h n y ( P d l ) y ] L [ ( H a E ) ° ]  t o  s t a n d
2 .  k e n a  [ k i n a ]  L [^ l n y ( ? d l p ( N e . E ) ' ]  t o  r e c i t e  p r a y e r s
b )  P I nE v e r b  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  w h e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a f r i c a t i v e )
i )  T h e r e  a r e  no F l I n E  v e r b  r o o t s ,  t h a t  i s ,  w h e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l
c o n s o n a n t  i s  a l a b i a l  f r i c a t i v e .
i i ) F a l n E  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  w h e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a n  a p i c a l
f r i c a t i v e )
T h e r e  i s  o n l y  one v e r b  r o o t  w i t h  F a l n E  s t r u c t u r e .
s i n a  [ s i n a ]  H [ n ^ ( F a l ) ^ ] L [ ( N a E )  ° ]b o  t h r e a d
i i i )  F d l n E  r c o t s .  ( i . e .  w h e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a d o r s a l
f r i c a t i v e )
T h e r e  i s  o n l y  one  v e r b  r o o t  w i t h  F d l n E  s t r u c t u r e .
h u n a  [ h u n a ]  H [ n w ( F d I )  'V] l [(N&.E) ]  t o  f r i g h t e n
c )  N I n E  v a r b  r o o t s , ( i . e .  w h e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a  n a s a l )
T h e r e  i s  o n l y  one  v e r b  r o o t  w i t h  N I n E  s t r u c t u r e .
muna [ m u n a ]  H [ nW( N l I ) W ] l [( N a E ) 9 ]  t o  f r o w n .
1 .  A l l  CVnV r o o t s  a r e  h e a r d  a s  n a s a l i s e d ,  a n d  t h i s  d e a l t  w i t h  a t  t h e  
p h o n o l o g i c a l  l e v e l  i n  t e r m s  o f  n - p r o s o d y ,  a n d  s y m b o l i s e d  a s  n i n  
t h e  f o r m u l a e  f o r  a l l  CVnV r o o t s ,  see  n a s a l i t y  i n  CVNV r o o t s ,  
p p .  1 7 6 - 1 7 7 .
)
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(2) CEnI Verb Roots
e x x .  1 .  bone  [ b o m ]  t o  e x c a v a t e  2 .  dane  [ d a m ]  t o  t u r n  o v e r
3 .  se ne  [ s e m ]  t o  s q u a t  4 .  s o n e  [ s o m ]  t o  s t r a i n
O n l y  t h e  v o w e l  q u a l i t y  [ i ]  o c c u r s  i n  t h e  f i n a l  s y l l a b l e s  o f
C E n I  v e r b  r o o t s .  A l l  C E n I  r o o t s  a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  b y  L - p r o s o d y ,  t h a t  
i s ,  t h e r e  a r e  no  H v e r b a l  p i e c e s  i n  w h i c h  C E n I  v e r b  r o o t s  o c c u r .
T h e r e  a r e  m o n o s y l l a b i c  v e r b  r o o t s  w i t h  CEN s t r u c t u r e  w h i c h  
h a v e  t h e  same d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  t h e  l a n g u a g e  a s  some o f  t h e  C E n I  r o o t s .
eg, CEn I  r o o t s
1 .  t a n e  [ t a r n ]  t o  h a t e
2 .  se n e  [ s e m ]  t o  s q u a t
3 .  s o n e  [ s o m ]  t o  s t r a i n
PEN r o o t s
1 .  t a n  [ t a i /  t a n ]  t o  h a t e
2 .  s e n  [ s e i /  s e n ]  t o  s q u a t
3 .  s o n  [ s o u /  s o n ]  t o  s t r a i n
On a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  p h o n e t i c  s i m i l a r i t y  b e t w e e n  t h e  p a i r s  o f  
C E n I  a n d  CEN r o o t s f a n d  s i n c e  m embers  o f  e a c h  p a i r  h a v e  t h e  same d i s ­
t r i b u t i o n  i n  t h e  l a n g u a g e ,  t h e  CEN r o o t s  a r e  c o n s i d e r e d  h e r e  a s  v a r i a n t  
f o r m s  o f  t h e  C E n I  v e r b  r o o t s .  T h i s  i s  why  CVnV r o o t s  a r e  d e a l t  w i t h  
s e p a r a t e l y  f r o m  o t h e r  CVCV v e r b  r o o t s .  T h e r e  a r e  a f e w  C E n I  r o o t s  
h o w e v e r ,  w h i c h  h a v e  no CEN v a r i a n t  f o r m s ,  a n d  w h e t h e r  a  C E n I  r o o t  h a s  
a CEN v a r i a n t  f o r m  o r  n o t  i s  n o t  r e f e r r a b l e  t o  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  
r o o t .  F o r  e x a m p l e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  v e r b  r o o t s  h a v e  no CEN v a r i a n t s .
1 .  bone [ b o n i ]  t o  e x c a v a t e  2 .  mane [ m a m ]  t o  s e n d
C E n I  v e r b  r o o t s  a r e  r e p r e s e n t e d  b y  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p h o n o l o g i c a l
f o r m u l a e .
a )  P E n I  v e r b  r o o t s  ( i . e .  w h e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a p l o s i v e )
i )  p l E n l  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  w n e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a l a b i a l  p l o s i v e )
1 .  p o n e  [ p o m ]  L [ hnW( P I E ) 'V(NaI ) ^ ]  t o  p l u c k
2 .  bone  [ b o n i ]  L [ n n ^ ( P l E )  A ( N a l ) ^ ] t o  e x c a v a t e
3 .  p a n e  [ p a m ]  L [ h n 8 ( ? l E ) ' =( M a I ) y  ]  t o  p u l l  o f f
1 .  C f .  C E r l  r o o t s ,  p a g e  2 3 4 .
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i i )  F a E n I  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  w h e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  an  a p i c a l  p l o s i v e )
1 .  t a n e  [ t a r n ]  L [ iU19( ? a E ) ° ( i M a I ) ,y ] t o  h a t e
2 .  dan e  [ d a m ]  L [ l l n 9 ( P a E ) 9 ( K a l ) ^  ]  t o  t u r n  o v e r
i i i )  FdE n I  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  w h e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a d o r s a l  p l o s i v e )
1 .  k y e n e  [ k y e n i ]  L [  J n y ( p d E f l a l ) J "| t o  s u r p a s s
2 .  kw a n e  [ k w a n i ]  L [ ^ n w ( P d E ) 9 ( N a l ) * y ] t o  c a c k l e
3 .  dwane [ g q a n i ]  L [ h n q ( ? d E ) S ( N a l ) ^ j  t o  r u n  away
b) E E n I  v e r b  r o o t s  ( i . e .  w h e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a f r i c a t i v e )
i )  T h e r e  a r e  no E l E n I  r o o t s ,  t h a t  i s ,  w h e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  
i s  a l a b i a l  f r i c a t i v e .
i i )  E a E n I  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  w h e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a n  a p i c a l
f r i c a t i v e )
1 . sa n e [ c a m  ] L [ n 0 ( E a E ) 0 ( N a I ) y ] t o r e t u r n
2 . s i a n e [ s y a m  ] L  [  n y  ( E a E ) 0 (Nf- I  ) y  ] t o d e s c e n d
3 . s u a n e [ s q a n i ] L [ m i ( E a E ) 9 ( N a I ) y ] t o t e a r  up
4 . se n e [ s e n i ] L [ n y ( E a F ^ a l ) y ] t o s q u a t
5 . so n e [ s o n i ] L [ n w ( ? a E ) w ( N a I ) y ] t o s t r a i n
i i i )  E d E n I  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  w h e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a  d o r s a l
f r i c a t i v e )
1 .  h a n e  [ h a m ]  L [ n 9 ( E d E ) 9 ( N a l ) y ]  t o  s p r e a d  o u t
2 .  hwane  [ h q a m ]  L [ n l * ( E d E ) 9 ( I f a i ) ,T]  t o  s c r a p e
3 .  h y e n e  [ h y e n i ]  L [ n y ( E d E N a I ) ^  ]  t o  e n t e r
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c) NEnI Verb Fioo t s .  ( i . e .  where th e  i n i t i a l  consonan t  i s  a n a s a l )
i )  K l E n I  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  w h e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a l a b i a l  n a s a l )
mane [ m a m ]  L [ 119 ( N 1 E ) "  ( N a l ) ]  t o  s e n d
i i )  K a E n I  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  w h e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a n  a p i c a l  n a s a l )
n a n e  [ n a m ]  L-[ (K&E)  ( l l a l ) * ' ]  t o  m e l t
i i i )  hcLEnl r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  w h e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a d o r s a l  n a s a l )
nwane [ r j w a n x ]  L [ nW( N d E ) 9 ( N a I )*’ ] t o  s c r a p e  o u t .
( 3 )  C I n I  V e r b  R o o t s
V i t h  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  t h e  v e r b  r o o t s  [ f u n i ,  m u n i ]  i n  w h i c h  
t h e  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e s  a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by w - p r o s o d y  a n d  t h e  s e c o n d  
s y l l a o l e s  by y - p r o s o d y ,  a l l  C I n I  r o o t s  h a v e  y -  o r  w - p r o s o d y  a s  an  
e l e m e n t  o f  t h e  w n o l e  o f  e a c n  r o o t .  ( O f .  C I r l  r o o t s ,  p a g e  2 3 6 )
L i k e  C E n I  r o o t s ,  some C I n I  v e r b  r o o t s  h a v e  C IN  v a r i a n t  
f o r m s ,  a n d  w h e t h e r  a C I N I r o o t  h a s  8 C IN  v a r i a n t  o r  n o t  i s  n o t  r e f e r -  
r a b l e  t o  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  r o o t .
e g .  [ t m i ]  t o  s t r a i g h t e n ,  ( n o  C IN  v a r i a n t ) .
C f .  [ b i n i ] / [ b i i ,  b i n ]  t o  be w e l l  c o o k e d
[ h i n i ]  t o  o p e n  ( n o  CIN v a r i a n t )
C f .  [ p i n i ] / [ p i i ,  p i n ]  t o  come c l o s e .
C I n I  v e r b  r o o t s  a r e  r e p r e s e n t e d  b y  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p h o n o l o g i c a l
f o r m u l a e .
a ) -PI n l  v e r b  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  w h e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a  p l o s i v e )
i )  P l l n l  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  w h e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a l a b i a l  p l o s i v e )
l . p i n i  [ p i n i  ] H [ h n y ( P l I V a I ) ‘/ ] t o  come 2 . p e n e  [ p i r n ]  L [ h n y ( P l I K a I ) J ] t o
c l o s e  a g r e e
C . p u n u  [ p u n u ]  H [ h m ‘ ( P l I N a l ) W] t o  e x p o - 4 . p o n o • [ p u n o ]  L [ hnW( P l l N a l ) W] t o
se t o  smoke b e n d
5 .  bene [ b i m ]  L [ h n y  ( P l I N a ' I )'7 ] t o  be
w e l l  c o o k e d
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i i )  P a l n l  v e r b  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  w h e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a n  a p i c a l
p l o s i v e )
l . t e n e  [ t x m ]  L [ ^ n ^ ( P a l N a l ) ^ ] t o  2 .  t o n o  [ t u n c ]  L [ ^ n y ( P a l N a l ) T< ] t o
s t r a i g h t e n  f o r g e
i i i )  P d I n i  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  w h e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a  d o r s a l
p l o s i v e )
l . k y i n i  [ k y i n i ]  H [ h n y ( P d I N ; . I ) y ]  t o  2 , t w e n e  [ k q m i ]  L [ h n U ( P d I N a I ) y ] t o
ro a in  t h r o w  a w a y
G .dw en e  [ g q i n i ]  L [ ^ nlt ( P d l N a l  ) l / ] t o  4 .  g y e n e  [ g y i m ]  L [ ^ n,y ( P d l ^ a !  V' I t o  be
t h i n k  i n s i p i d
5 .  k o n o  [ k u n u ]  I , [ ^ n w ( P d l N a l ) ^ 1  6 .  gon o  [ g e n u ]  L [ ^ n>' ( P d l N a l ) r ] t o
( t o  m i x  c l a y  w i t h  w a t e r )  so  t e n
b )  P l n l  v e r b  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  w h e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a f r i c a t i v e )
i )  F l l n l  v e r b  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  w h e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a  l a b i a l
f r i c a . t i v e )
1 .  f u n u  [ f u n u  ] H [ n w ( F l I ] B a l  } w ] t o  d i g  2 .  f o n o  [ f u n u ]  L [ i i # ( F l I N & X )  W] t o  be
up t i r e d  o f
3 .  f u n i  [ f u n i ]  H [ n w ( F l I ) w ( N a J ) ] t o  u n c o v e r
i i )  F a i n I  v e r b  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  w h e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a n  a p i c a l
f r i c a t i v e )
1 .  sene  [ s m i ]  L [ n ^ ( F a l N a l ) ^  ] t o  2 .  s o n o  [ s u n u ]  L [ n 'V( P k i l K a I ) ,T] t o  be
c a r v e  d i f f e r e n t
i i i )  F d l n l  v e r b  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  w h e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a d o r s a l
f r i c a t i v e )
1 .  h u n u  [ h u n u ]  H [ nW( F d l K s L l ) *  ] t o  2 .  h o n o . f h u n u ]  L [ n 'v ( F d l ^ a T ) W] t o
c o r r o d e  d i s s o l v e
3 .  h i n i  [ h i n i ]  H [ w  ( F d J l J a l ; ^ ]  t o  o p e n .
c ) ( i . e .  w h e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a n a s a l )
i )  h i I n i  v e r b  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  w h e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a  l a b i a l
n a s a l )
1 .  m u n i  [ m u n i ]  H [ n w ( N l I ) Vk ( N a l  ) J ] t o  2 .  mene [ m i n i ]  L [ n ^  ( N1 I N a l ) ^  ]  t o
t u r n  o v e r  s w a l l o w
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i i )  T h e r e  a r e  no  N a l n l  v e r o  r o o t s ,  t h a t  i s ,  w h e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  
i s  an  a p i c a l  n a s a l .
i i i )  N d l n l  v e r b  r o o t s ,  ( i . e .  w h e r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a d o r s a l
n a s a l ) .
L [ n l *( N d l N a l ) * " ]  t o
w e a v e
I . [ n l l ( N d I N a I ) y ] t o
r e m a i n  h a r d
( I I I )  CVCV V e r b  R o o t s  ( i . e .  w h e r e  t h e  m e d i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a n y  c o n s o ­
n a n t  o t h e r  t h a n  [ r ]  o r  [ n l ) .
CVCV v e r b  r o o t s  i n  w h i c h  t h e  m e d i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a n y  
c o n s o n a n t  o t h e r  t h a n  [ r j  o r  [ n j  may be d e a l t  w i t h  p h o n o l o g i c a l l y  as  
a s e q u e n c e  o f  t w o  CV s y l l a b l e s  ( s e e  p p .  1 9 6 - 2 0 8  ) e x c e p t  t h a t  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  p h o n o l o g i c a l  s t a t e m e n t s  a p p l y  t o  e a c h  v e r b  r o o t  a s  a w h o l e .
1 .  H / L  p r o s o d y .
H-  o r  L - p r o s  
as  a w h o l e .
io dy  as t h e  c a s e  may be i s  a n  e l e m e n t  o f
sioc’(D v e r b  r o o t
e x x . l .  b u t u [ b u t u ] H[cvcv] t o  c o v e r  2. b o t o [ b u t u ] L[cvcv] t o  a l l e v i -
a t e  p a i n
3 .  f i t i [ f i t i ] "  t o  d r i l l  4 .  
a h o l e
t a s e [ t a s i ] ft t o  c o l l e c t
5 .  do so [ d o s o ] " t o  r a n s a c k  6 . d e f  e [ d e f e ] ft t o  c o a x
7 . n y a f i [ j i * f i  ] "  t o  d e s p i s e  3 . soma [ sum a ]
ff t o  s e n d  a
m a s s e n g e r  *■
2 .  n / n - p r o s o d y .  ( s e e  a l s o  n a s a l i t y  i n  CVCV r o o t s ,  p p .  1 7 o - 1 7 7 )
i )  W h e re  t h e  m e d i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a  n a s a l ,  n - p r o s o d y  i s  a n  e l e m e n t  
o f  t h e  r o o t  a s  a  w h o l e .
e x x .  soma [ s u m a ]  n (CVCV) t o  s e n d  a kame [ k a m i ]  n (CVCV) t o  o b j e c t
m e s s e n g e r
i i )  'Th e re  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a  n a s a l ,  t h e  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  i s  
c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by n - p r o s o d y .
e x x .  n y a f i  [ j i & f i ]  n ( C V ) n (CV)  t o  nyam a [ j i a m a ]  U(CVCV) t o  b e c k o n
d e s p i s e
1 . n w u n u  [ j i q u n u ]  h [ x ~l ( l j d l N a l ) W ] t o  2 .  nwono  [ p q u n u ]
l e a k
3 .  nwene  Lnq m i  ]
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i i i )  W h e re  n e i t h e r  t h e  i n i t i a l  n o r  t h e  m e d i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a n a s a l ,  
t h e  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  i s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by  n - p r o s o d y ,  b u t  t h e  s e c o n d  
s y l l a b l e  may be c h a r a c t e r i s e d  b y  n -  o r  n - p r o s o d y , '  s o  t h a t  s u c h  v e r b  
r o o t s  h a v e  t h e  g e n e r a l  p h o n o l o g i c a l  s t r u c t u r e  n ^ ^ n / n ^ ^
e x x .  1 .  f i t i  [ f i t i ]  n ( C V ) n (CV)  t o  d r i l l  2 .  f i t e  [ f i t e ]  n (CVCV) t o  f a n
a h o l e
3 .  t a s e  [ t a s x ]  n ( C V ) n (C V )  t o  c o l -  4 .  d e f e  [ d e f e ]  n (CVCV) t o  c o a x
l e c t
( s e e  a l s o  C h a p t e r  5 ,  p p .  1 7 5 - 1 7 7  )
4 .  VCV V e r b _ R o o t s
The p h o n o l o g i c a l  a n a l y s i s  f o r  v e r b  r o o t s  w i t h  {V C V  s t r u c t u r e  
may be d e a l t  w i t h  i n  t e r m s  o f  t h e  a n a l y s i s  f o r  CVCV r o o t s ,  t h a t  i s ,  
t h e y  may a l s o  be c o n s i d e r e d  u n d e r  t h e  t h r e e  m a i n  s u b d i v i s i o n s
( I )  V rV  ( i . e .  w h e r e  t h e  m e d i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  [ r ] )
( I I )  VnV ( i . e .  "  "  "  " [ n ] )
( I I I )  VCV ( i . e .  "  "  "  "  "  a n y  c o n s o n a n t
o t h e r  t h a n  [ r ]  o r  [ n ] )
( i ) V r V  v e r b  r o o t s
L i k e  CVrV  v e r b  r o o t s  i )  a l l  V r V  r o o t s  a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  hy n - p r o s o d y .
( s e e  n o t e  1 ,  p a g e  2 3 1 ) .
i i )  some V rV  v e r b  r o o t s  h a v e  m o n o s y l l a b i c  
v a r i a n t s ,  e x x .  y i r i  [ j i r i ] / [ j i ]  t o  o v e r f l o w
w a r e  [ w a r i ] / [ w a ]  t o  be l o n g
i i i )  V r V  r o o t s  w i t h  I r V  s t r u c t u r e  a r e  p r o n o u n ­
c e d  w i t h  t w o  v o w e l  s o u n d s  i f  t h e  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  i s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by  
H - p r o s o d y .  'Vhere t h e  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  i s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  b y  L - p r o s o d y ,  
o n l y  o ne  v o w e l  s o u n d  i s  h e a r d  i n  t h e  p r o n u n c i a t i o n , ,  a n d  t h e  i n i t i a l  
s e m i v o w e l  a n d  [ r ]  a r e  p r o n o u n c e d  a s  a c l u s t e r .  ( C f .  C I r E  r o o t s ,  p .  2 3 1 ) ,
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V rV  v e r b  r o o t s  a r e  r e p r e s e n t e d  by t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p h o n o l o g i c a l  f o r m u l a e . "
2The m e a n i n g s  o f  t h e s e  r o o t s  a r e  g i v e n  b e l o w .
1. y i r i [ j i r i ] H[n y ( I r l ) y ] 2 • y e re [ j r 1 ] L [n y ( l r l ) y ]
3. ya re [ j a r  i ] L[n y ( E ) * ( r I ) y ] 4. y e r a [ j r a ] L g y ( l ) y ( r E ) 9 ]
5. ye re [ j r e  j L [ ny ( I r  E)y ] 6. were [ l i r e ] L [ " g l r E ) y ]
7. ware [war r ] L [Ew( E ) 9 ( r I ) y ] 8 . wore [ w o n  ] i r ™ ( E ) 'A' ( r l ) y ]
9 . wura [wura ] H [ ™ ( l ) W] L [ ( r E ) 9 ] 1 0 . woro [wro] L [ ™ ( I r E ) W]
1 1 .  w o r o  [ w r u ]  L [ m' ( I r I ) ' ]
( I I )  VnV v e r b  r o o t s  ( i . e .  w h e r e  t h e  m e d i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  t h e  a l v e o l a r
n a s a l  f n ] )
T h e r e  i s  o n l y  one  v e r b  r o o t  w i t h  VnV s t r u c t u r e ,  ' y a n e *  [ j a m ]
g
( t o  w e a r  r o u n d  t h e  n e c k ) .  I t  h a s  a VN v a r i a n t '  , ’ y a n '  [ j a i / j a n ] .  T h i s
v e r b  r o o t  i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  by t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p h o n o l o g i c a l  f o r m u l a .
y a n e  [ j a m ]  L [ n ^ (  3 )  0 ( N a l ) ^ ]  t o  w e a r  r o u n d  t h e  n e c k
( I I I )  VCV v e r b r o o t s  ( i . e .  w h e r e  t h e  m e d i a l  c o n s o n a n t  i s  a n y  c o n s o n ­
a n t  o t h e r  t h a n  [ r , n ]  )
T h e r e  a r e  s e v e n  VCV v e r b  r o o t s ,  a n d  t h e s e  may be a n a l y s e d  
p h o n o l o g i c a l l y  a s  a s e q u e n c e  o f  V a n d  CV s y l l a b l e s ,  e x c e p t  t h a t  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  p r o s o d i c  e l e m e n t s  a p p l y  t o  e a c h  v e r b  r o o t  as  a w h o l e .
1 .  H / L  p r o s o d y .
H -  o r  L - p r o s o d y  as  t h e  c a s e  may be i s  an  e l e m e n t  o f  e a c h  v e r b  r o o t  as  
as  a w h o l e .
e g ,  w a t i  [ w d e t i ]  I I [ VCV] t o  s l i p .  wesa  [ q i s a ]  L [ V C V ]  t o  chew
1 .  F o r  r e a s o n s  why  [ j , w , q ]  i n  t h e s e  roo - ,s  a r e  d e a l t  w i t h  i n  t e r m s  o f  
s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  p r o s o d i e s ,  see V r o o t s ,  p p .  2 0 8 - 2 1 1 .
2 .  h e a r i n g s  1 ,  t o  o v e r f l o w *  2 .  t o  be t a u t
3 .  t o  be i l l  4 .  t o  l o s e
5 .  t o  f l i c k e r  6 .  t o  s c r a t c h
7 .  t o  be l o n g / t o  m a r r y  8 .  t o  s c a l d
9 .  t o  e n t e r  1 0 .  t o  re m o v e
1 1 .  t o  k e e p  r o l l i n g
3 .  Of  4 CVnV r o o t s ,  p a g e s  2 4 1 ,  2 4 3 .
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2 .  A l l  VCV v e r b  r o o t s  a r e  n o n - n a s a l i s e d ,  a n d  n - p r o s o d y  i s  s t a t e d  f o r  
e a c h  r o o t  i n  t h e  p h o n o l o g i c a l  f o r m u l a e  b e l o w ,
1 .  w a t i  [ w a e t i ]  n (7C V )  t o  s l i p  w e s a  [ q i s a ]  n (VCV) t o  c h e w
5 • CVCVC V e r b  R o o t s
F i n a l  C i n  t h i s  s t r u c t u r e  may be r e s y m b o l i s e d  .as N f o r  t h e  
same r e a s o n s  a s  t h o s e  s t a t e d  f o r  CVC v e r b  r o o t s ,  ( p p .  2 1 2 - 2 1 3 ) .  The  
p h o n o l o g i c a l  a n a l y s i s  f o r  CVCVN v e r b  r o o t s  be d e a l t  w i t h  i n
t e r m s  o f  t h e  CVCV r o o t s  a b o v e ,  e x c e p t  t h a t  t h e  f i n a l  s y l l a b l e  i s  
a l w a y s  n a s a l i s e d ,  b e i n g  a C7N s t r u c t u r e ,  so t h a t  n - p r o s o d y  i s  an  
e l e m e n t  o f  t h e  f i n a l  s y l l a b l e  o f  CVCVN r o o t s .
e x x .  h y e r e n  [ h y r e i /  h y r e n ]  n ( C y ) n (CVN)
fu n a m  [ . f u n a m ]  n (CVCVN)
6 .  CVCCV V e r b  r o o t s
The s e c o n d  C i n  t h i s  s t r u c t u r e  i s  a n a s a l  c o n s o n a n t  a r t i c u l a t i o n  
i s
w h i c h / h o m o r g a n i c  w i t h  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c o n s o n a n t ,  so  t h a t  CVCCV r o o t s  
may be r e - s y m b o l i s e d  a s  CVNCV. T h e r e  a r e  e i g h t  v e r b  r o o t s  w i t h  
CVNCV s t r u c t u r e ,  a n d  t h e s e  may be d e a l t  w i t h  a s  a s e q u e n c e  o f  CVN 
a n d  CV s y l l a b l e s ,  e x c e p t  t h a t  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p h o n o l o g i c a l  s t a t e m e n t s  
a p p l y  t o  e a c h  r o o t  a s  a  w h o l e .
1 .  H / L  p r o s o d y .
A p a r t  f r o m  t h e  t w o  v e r b  r o o t s  [p i ja >kye ,  h u n t a ]  ( t o  go n e a r ,  t o  
h i d e ) ,  w h i c h  h a v e  a ’ m i x e d '  H - L  s t r u c t u r e ,  H -  o r  L - p r o s o d y  a s  t h e  case  
may be i s  a n  e l e m e n t  o f  e a c h  v e r b  r o o t  o s  a w h o l e .
e x x .  s u n t i  [ s u n t i ]  HLCVNCV] t o  s t u m b l e .  s i a n k a  [ s y a r ) k a ]  L [C 7 N C V ]  t o
h i n d e r
t o  s h i n e  
t o  u n c o v e r
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2 .  The  G e l e m e n t  o f  t h e  s e c o n d  s y l l a b l e  may be p l o s i v e  o r  f r i c a t i v e  
b u t  n e v e r  n a s a l .
e x x .  s u n t i  [ s u n t i ]  CVNPV t o  s t u m b l e ,  n w a n s i  [ r jw a e n s i ]  CVNPV t o
s n e e z e
3 .  The f i r s t  s y l l a b l e s  a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by  n - p r o s o d y ,  a n d  t h e  s e c o n d  
s y l l a b l e s  b y  n / n - p r o s o d y .
e x x .  s u n t i  [ s u n t i ]  n ( C V N ) n (C V)  n w a n s i  [T)waensi ]  n (CVNCV)
7 .  CVCCVC V e r b  r o o t s
The s e c o n d  C e l e m e n t  a n d  t h e  f i n a l  G e l e m e n t  i n  t h i s  s t r u c t u r e
may be r e n s y m b o l i s e d  a s  N. The  p h o n o l o g i c a l  a n a l y s i s  f o r  CVNCVN r o o t s
may be d e a l t  w i t h  i n  t e r m s  o f  t h e  CVNCV r o o t s  a b o v e ,  e x c e p t  t h a t  t h e
w h o l e  o f  e a c h  r o o t  i s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by  n - p r o s o d y .
e x x .  bunkam [ b u r j k a m ]  1 (CVNCVN) t o  o v e r s h a d o w
n y i n s e n  [ j i i n s e i /  n ( CVNCVN) t o  be p r e g n a n t  
n i n s e n ]
( C ) T r i s y l l a b i c V e r b  Roo t s
T h e r e  a r e  o n l y  e i g h t  t r i s y l l a b i c  v e r b  r o o t s ,  a n d  t h e s e  h a v e
t h e  p h o n e m a t i c  s t r u c t u r e s
1 .  CVCVCV
2 .  CVCVCCVC
1 .  CVCVCV V e r o r o o t s
e x x .  1 .  g y e r e g a  [ g y r i g a ]  t o  f a l l  t o  p i e c e s .  t a f e r e  [ t a f r i ]  t o  l i c k
7 i t h  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  [ g y r i g a ] ,  w h i c h  h a s  a  CVrVGV s t r u c t u r e ,
a l l  CVCVCV r o o t s  h a v e  a C /C V rV  s t r u c t u r e ,  ( s e e  p p .  2 2 9 - 2 3 8 ) .
e x x .  t a f e r e  [ t a f r i J  t o  l i c k .  s a k e r a  /  s a k r a  [ s a k r a ]  t o  c h a n g e .
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A p a r t  f r o m  [ s a k r a ] ,  a l l  CVCVrV r o o t s  h a v e  d i s y l l a b i c  CVCV 
v a r i a n t  f o r m s ,  w h i c h  a r e  m o re  co m m o n ly  u s e d  t h a n  t h e  t r i s y l l a b i c  
f o r m s .  ( C f .  C E r l  a n d  C I r l  r o o t s ,  p p .  2 3 4 ,  2 3 6 )
e x x .  [ s i k y r i ]  /  [ s i k y i ]  t o  b e n d  o u t w a r d s .  [ t a f r i ]  /  [ t a f i ]  t o  l i c k .
The f o l l o w i n g  p h o n o l o g i c a l  s t a t e m e n t s  may be made f o r  e a c h  
CVCVCV v e r o  r o o t  a s  a w h o l e .
1 .  H / L  p r o s o d y .
H -  o r  L - p r o s o d y  a s  t h e  c a s e  may be i s  a n  e l e m e n t  o f  e a c h  v e r b  
r o o t  a s  a w h o l e .
e x x .  p a t i r i  [ p a e t i r i ]  H [CVCVCV]  t o  s l i p .  t a f e r e  [ t a f r i ]  L [C VC VC V]  t o
l i  ck
2 .  A l l  t h e  CVCVCV v e r b  r o o t s  a r e  h e a r d  a s  n o n - n a s a l i s e d ,  so  t h a t  . 
a t  t h e  p h o n o l o g i c a l  l e v e l  t h e y  a r e  a l l  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by n - p r o s o d y .
e x x .  [ g y r i g a ]  n (CVCVCV) t o  f a l l  t o  p i e c e s ,  [ p a e t i r i ]  n (CVCVCV) t o  s l i p
2 .  CVCVCCVC v e r b _ r o o t s
T h e r e  a r e  o n l y  t w o  v e r b  r o o t s  w i t h  CVCVCCVC s t r u c t u r e ,  a n d  
t h e s e  may be r e - s y m o o l i s e d  a s  CVCVNCVN.
e g .  b r a n t a m  [ b r a n t a m ]  t o  w a r p .  b r a n s a m  [ b r a n s a m ]  t o  e m b r a c e .
B o t h  v e r b  r o o t s  h a v e  a CVrVNOVN s t r u c t u r e ,  ( s e e  CVrV  r o o t s ,  p p . 2 2 9 -
2 3 8 ) .
The  f o l l o w i n g  p h o n o l o g i c a l  s t a t e m e n t s  may be made f o r  e a c h  r o o t  as
a w h o l e .
1 .  B o t h  v e r b  r o o t s  a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by  L - p r o s o d y .
i . e .  L tO V C V K C V l i ] .
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2 .  The  s e c o n d  a n d  t h i r d  s y l l a b l e s  w h i c h  h a v e  CVN s t r u c t u r e  a r e  
c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by  n - p r o s o d y ,  a n d  t h e  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e s  by  n - p r o s o d y .
i . e .  n ( C V ) n (CVNCVN)
( p . 249),
3 .  L i k e  d i s y l l a b i c  CVNCV r o o t s , / t h e  i n i t i a l  C e l e m e n t  o f  t h e  f i n a l  
s y l l a b l e  i s  e i t h e r  p l o s i v e  o r  f r i c a t i v e ,  b u t  n o t  n a s a l .
i . e .  [ b r a n t a m ]  CVCVNPVN [ b r a n s a m ]  CVCVNFVN.
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I I . The R e d u p l i c a t e d  Jer'o
The i o l l o w i n g  a r e e x a m p l e s  o f r e d u p l i  cs t e d  i o r m s  o f  some
m o n o s y l l a o i c  a n d  d i s y l l a o i c v e r o  r o o t s .
Z e ro l o o t R e d u p l i c a t e d  f o r m
1. t u [ t u ] t o d i  ■ t u t u [ t  u t u .  ]
2 • t o [ t o ] t o t h r o w t o t o [ t u t u  ]
o -- • S£ [ «  ] t o sp r e  a d o u t s e s s [s i s e  ]
4. da [ d a ] t o s l e e p d e d a [ d l i £ . ]
5 . t w a [ k q a  ] t o c u t t w i t w e . [ k q i k g a  ]
6 . k e n [ k a . n / k a x  ] t o r e a d k e n k a n [k  i R k g n f k  iT ^ka i  ]
7 . d u r e [ d o r i  ] t o i n c r e a s e d o d a r e [ d u d o r 2 ]
3. sene [_s m  i  J t o c a r z e s e n s e  ne [ s  m s  i n  i  ]
• f i t e [ f i t e  ] t o f a n f i t e f i t e [ f i t e f i t e  ]
10 f e r e L f  i  r  e J t o c a l l f e r e f e r e [ f i r e f i r e ]
11 k a s a L kass  J t o t a l k k a s a k a s a [ k a s a k e s a ]
12 o i  sa [ o i s a  ] t o a s k b i s a o i e a [ o i c e b i s
The u n d e r l i n e d  p a r t  i n  e a c h  o f  t h e  a o o v e  r e d u p l i c a t e d  
f o r , n o  i s  c o n s i d e r e d  h e r e  a s  t h e  z e r o  r o o t ,  a n d  t h e  t e r n  ' c o u n t e r -  
se , n e n t ' i s  u s e d  f o r  one p r e f i x .  T h e s e  r e d u p l i c a t e d  f o r m s  a r e  t h e r e ­
f o r e  c o n s i d e r e d  h e r e  a s  n a  le up o f  t w o  p a r t s  -  t h e  f i n a l  p a r t  
r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  t h e  z e r o  r o o t ,  a n d  t h e  i n i t i a l  p a r t  r e f e r r e i  t o  a s  
t h e  j
I n  e a c h  o i  e x a m p l e s  1 - 6 ,  9 - 1 2 ,  t h e  c o u n t e r s e g m e n t  h a s  t h e  
same n u . ro e r  o f  s y l l a o l e s  as  t h e  v e r o  r o o t ,  I n  e x a m p l e s  7 , 2 ,  t h e  
c o u n t e r s e g m e n t  i s  one s y l l a o l e  l e s s  t h a n  t h e  s y l l a b l e s  o f  t h e  v e r b  
r o o t .  I t  i s  t h e r e f o r e  p o - s i o l e  t o  d i s c u s s  t h e s e  r e d u p l i c a t e d  f o r m s  
u n d e r  t w o  m a i n  t y p e s :
( a )  C o n p l e t e  R e d u p l i c a t i o n  ( b )  P a r t i a l  R e d u p l i c a t i o n
* c o m p l e t e l y  r e d u p l i c a t e d  z e r o  h a s  t w i c e  a s  many s y l l s . o l e s  p s  t h e  
z e r o  r o o t ,  a s .  i n  e x a m p l e s  1 -6 . ,  9 -1 2 . ;  a n d  a p a r t i a l l y  r e d u p l i c a t e d
1. There  a r e  two p r o n u n c i a t i o n s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  t h e  ve rb  r o o t  *kan* 
[kan ,  k a i ] . I n  th e  r e s t  o f  t h i s  s e c t i o n  o n ly  th e  p r o n u n c i a t i o n  [ k a n ] i s  
g iv e n .  T h is  i s  a l s o  t r u e  o f  o t h e r  n - f i n a l  r o o t s ,  e g . ' g o n '  [gun]
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v e r b  h a s  l e s s  t h a n  t w i c e  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  s y l l a b l e s  a s  t h e  v e r b  r o o t ,  
a s  i n  e x a m p l e s  7 a n d  3 ,
M l  t h e  c o u n t e r s e g m e n t s  i n  e x a m p l e s  1 - 8  h a v e  a c l o s e  
v o ' e l  q u a l i t y  w h e t h e r  t h e  v e r b  r o o t  ha.s a c l o s e  /  e l e m e n t  o r  a n  
o p e n  J e l e m e n t .  A l l  t h e s e  r e d u p l i c a t e d  f o r m s  h a v e  m o n o s y l l a b i c  
c o u n t e r s e g m e n t £ ,  and i t  i s  c o n s i d e r e d  h e r e  t h a t  a l l  r e d u  M i  ca . te d  
f o r m s  w i t h  mo n o s y  l l a o i  c c o u n t e r s e  g m e n ts  a r e  p a r t i a l l y  r e d u p l i c a t e d  
i n  so f a r  as  t h e  V e l e m e n t  o f  t h e  c o u n t e r s e g m e n t  i s  a l w a y s  t h e  c l o s e  
V e l e m e n t  I  w h e t h e r  t h e  V e l e m e n t  o f  t h e  r o o t  i s  I  o r  E.  T h o s e  
r e d u p l i c a t e  I  f o r m s  i n  w i i c h  t h e  V e l e m e n t s  o f  t h e  c o u n t e r s e g m e n t  
a r e  t h e  same a s  t h o s e  i n  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  s y l l a b l e s  o f  t h e  v e r b  
r o o t  a.re c o n s i d e r e  d a.s c o m p l e t e l y  r e d u p l i  ca . te d  -  e x a m p l e s  3 - 1 2 .  / n y  
one  v e r b  r o o t  i n  A s a n t e  t h a t  i s  c a p a o l e  o f  r e d u p l i c a t i o n  may h a v e  
one o f  t h e s e  t w o  t y p e s  o f  r e d u p l i c a t i o n .
f u n c t i o n  ox R e d u p l i c a t e d  ^o rm s
The r e d u p l i c a t e d  f o r m s  i n f l e c t  f o r  p e r s o n  a n d  t e n s e  l i k e  t h e  s i m p l e  
v e r b  r o o t ,  o u t  t h e y  a r e  u s e d  i n  d i f f e r e n t  c o n t e x t s  t o  l e n o t e s
1 .  ■ p l u r a l i t y  o r  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  a c t i o n s .
e.i [ d o ] t o o r e a k . [ O D D o ] t o b r e a k  i n t o  many o i e c e s
[ t u ] t o d i g [ t u t u ] t o c o n t i n u e  d i g g i n g
p l u r a l i t y  o f  s u o j e c t .  
e [ ’t u ]  t o  d i e  -  o f  one  p e r s o n .  [ w u w u ]  t o  d i e  -  o f  s e v e r a l  p e r s o n s  
[ t u ]  t o  t h r o w  -  o ne  s u o j e c t .  [ t u t u ]  t o  t h r o w  -  p l u r a l  s u b j e c t
3 .  A p l u r a l i t y  o i  o o j e c t .
e . [ f i r s ]  t o  c a l l  [ f i r s f i r e ]  t o  c a l l  many p e o p l e .
1 .  o m e t i m e s  t h e  s i m p l e  v e r o  may d e n o t e  r e p e a t e d  a c t i o n  o r  may be 
u s e d  i t h  a p l u r a l  s u b j e c t  o r  o o j e c t ,  b u t  t h e r e  may be a. r e d u p l i c a t e d  
f o r m  as  w e l l  a n d  e a c h  o f  t h e  t w o  f o r m s  o f  t h e  v e r o  i s  u s e d  i n  a 
■ d i i f e r e h t  c o n t e x t .
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e . [ h u r u ]  t o  w a s h  [ h u h u r o ]  t o  w a s h  u p .
[ d i ]  t o  e a t  ( w i t h  o b j e c t ) [  d i d i  ]  t o  e a t  ( w i t h o u t  o n  o b j e c t )
[ d a ]  t o  s l e e p  [ d i d a ]  t o  p u t  t o  s l e e p
5 .  I n  some c a s e s  t h e  r e i u p l i c o t e d  f o r m  h a s  a s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t
m e a n i n g  f r o m  t h e  s i m p l e  v e r o .
e g .  [ h q e ]  t o  lo o k :  a t  [ h q i h q e ]  t o  s e a r c h
I n  t n e  f o l l o w i n g  e x a m p l e s  Ox r e d u p l i c a t e d  f o r m s  o n l y  t h e  
m e a n i n g  o^ t h e  s i m p l e  v e r b  r o o t  i s  g i v e n .
a ) Pa r t i a l  R e d u p l i c a t i o n
f e r o  r o o t s  i n  As a n t e  t h a t  h a v e  p a r t i a l  r e d u p l i c a t i o n  a r e  
m o n o s y l l a b i c  r o o t s  a n d  C V r /  a n d  CVnV d i s y l l a b i c  r o o t s  t h a t  h a v e  
mo n o s y  l l a . o i  c v a r i a n t  f o r m s .  ^
As a l r e a d y  s t a t e d  a l l  p a r t i a l l y  r e d u p l i c a t e d  f o r m s  h a v e  
m o n o s y l l a b i c  c o u n t e r s e g m e n t s  i n  w h i c h  t h e  V e l e m e n t  I  o c c u r s  w h e h t e r  
t h e  v e r b  r o o t  h a s  t h e  /  e l e m e n t  I  o r  S .
The c o n s o n a n t s  i n  t h e  c o u n t e r s e g m e n t s  a r e  t h e  same as  t h o s e  
i n  t h e  v e r o  r o o t ,  t h a t  i s ,  t h e  c o n s o n a n t s  i n  t h e  c o u n t e r s e g m e n t s  
h a v e  no i n d e p e n d e n t  c o m m u t a t i o n  s y s t e m ,  - n d  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p h o n o ­
l o g i c a l  f o r m u l a e  t h e y  a r e  n o t  d e a l t  w i t h  i n  t e r m s  o f  1 e l e m e n t s .
The s y m b o l  ’ q f i n  e a c h  f o r m u l a  s t a n d s  f o r  t h e  same p h o n o l o g i c a l  
e l e m e n t  as  t h a t  s y m o o l i s e d  oy I .
R e d u p l i c a t e d  Fo rm/ e r e R o o t
1 . t u [ t u ]
, j-haw(Cl
2. t o [ t o ] L [ n m (Cl
3. S £ [ s e ] L g g :e )
4 . da [  d a ]
r h n of[ (cs
 ] t o  r e s e m ­
b l e
t u t u [ t u t u ] H R q l l i r f
t o t o [ t u t u ] L [ ( q i : i ) W]
s e s e [ s i s e  ] L [ ( q I C ! 3 ) y ]
ded a [  d I  da  ] L [ ( q I ) y ( C e g
1 .  se e  p p .  2 3 4 ,  2 3 6 ,  2 4 1 ,  2 4 3 .
2 .  I n  o r d e r  n o t  t o  o v e r c r o w d  t h e  f o r m u l a e  f o r  t h e  r e d u p l i c a t e d  f o r m s  
o n l y  s y l l a o l e - i n i t i a l  a n d  s y l l a b l e - f i n a l  p r o s o d i e s  a r e  g i v e n  i n  t h e  
f o r m u l a e ,  f o r  n a s a l i t y  i n  r e d u p l i c a t e d  f o r m s  see  C h . 5 ,  p p .  1 7 3 - 1 7 8 .
3. twa [kqa ] L [ h m ' ( S 3 ) a ] to c u t . tv i  twa
p ^ » ken [kan.] L[hn9(Ci3N)] to rea  d. kenkan
7. dare [ d o r  i ] L [hnwC E ) ( r l ) y ]  t o do do re
i n c r e a s e
o — • sene [s  m i ] L[n y ( C l n l )] to ce.rve. sensene
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[ k q ik q a ] H [ ' l ( q I ) y ]L rq (C 5)a 
[kr-nkan] L[( qIN)y ( :31’) 9 ] 
[ d o d o r i ]  L [ (q I C 3 ) ' " ' ( r l ! y ] 1
Iii a l l  t h e s e  exam ples ,  except- i n  example 5, where H- o r  
L-prosody i s  s t a t e d  m r  th e  ve ro  r o o t ,  th e  same p ro so d ic  f e a t u r e  i s  
an e lement  o f  th e  r e d u p l i c a t e d  form. I n  examples 1-3  and 3, y -  o r  
w-prosody i s  an  e lem ent  o f  t h e  r e d u p l i c a t e d  form i f  th e  ve rb  r o o t  
i s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  oy y -  o r  w-prosody  r e s p e c t i v e l y . In  example 7 the  
coun te rsegm en t  has  the  same s y l l a o l e  p rosody as  th e  f i r s t  s y l l a o l e  
o f  the  r o o t ,  which i s  c n r r a c t e r i s e d  oy w -p rosody .  In  examples 4-F 
th e  c o u n te r s e g m e n ts  a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by y -p ro so d y  and tn e  vero 
r o o t  oy o -p r o s o d y .  A more d e t a i l e d  acco u n t  o f  th e  r e l a t i o n  between 
the  vowel q u a l i t i e s  o f  r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms has  been g iven  i n  dha.oter 
f o u r ,  pages  131-132,  142-147)
In examples G a n l  8 th e  c o u n te r se g m e n ts  have a qILT s t u c t u r e  
' -here J  s t a n d s  f o r  a n a s a l  homorganic  i n  a r t i c u l a t i o n  w i t h  t h e  
f o l l o w in g  c o n so n a n t .  T h is  i s  r e g u l a r  f o r  th e  p a r t i a l l y  r e d u p l i c a t e d  
forms o f  CVli and dVn'/ r o o t s ,  e x ce p t  where the  i n i t i a l  consonan t  o f  
the  r o o t  i s  a  n a s a l ,  
exx.
1. nam [nam ] L.[ i’iSh) ] to  w alk ,  nenara [nm am ] L [ ( q l )  ( dTSK) 9 ]
2.mene [m in i ]  L[ ( t f l n l ) ]  to  sw a l -  memene [m im im ]  L [ ( q I C I n l ) y ]
l o w
In  t h e s e  examples the  c o u n te r s e  mnents have a q l  s t r u c t u r e .
o
7here th e  i n i t i a l  consonan t  o f  th e  r o o t  i s  a v o ice d  p l o s i v e  th e  
second c o n s t i t u e n t  o f  th e  r e d u p l i c a t e d  form b eg in s  w i th  a na.sal
1. In  d e a l i n g  w i t h  th e  r e d u p l i c a t i o n  o f  ve ro  r o o t s ,  th e  form ulae  
ZJr'J and d '/n /  a re  used  f o r  th o se  CVr /  and d In  /  r o o t s  which have mono­
s y l l a b i c  v a r i a n t  forms,  and t h e . fo rm ula  d / d /  f o r  th o s e  d / r 7  and d i n /  
r o o t s  t h a t  have no m o n o s y l la b ic  v a r i a n t  forms.
2. See d h .4 ,  page 143.
3. "'nly p l o s i v e  c o n so n an ts  have v o ice d  and v o i c e l e s s  c o u n t e r p a r t s .
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c o r r e s p o n d in g  i n  p l a c e  Ox a r t i c u l a t i o n  to  the  i n i t i a l  consonan t  
Oi th e  r o o t .
0 •
[dum ] a f nnw( d f O ] to  e x t i n ­ dundum [dunnum ] Hr(qIN3IK)W]
g u i s h .
[gbn ] L [ " M ( C I i ) ] to  oecome ron go n flgbrynon ] L[ ( qllvCIIJ )W]
;of t
0 ) lomple te  R e d u p l i c a t io n
The f o l l o w i n g  a re  examples  o f  c o m p le te ly  r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms 
o f  d i s y l l a b i c  ve ro  r o o t s ,  t h a t  i s ,  t h o se  r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms i n  which 
th e  J e le m e n t s  o f  th e  c o u n te r se g m e n ts  a r e  th e  came as  th o s e  i n  th e  
c o r r e s p o n d i n g  s y l l a h l e 3  o f  th e  verb  r o o t .
1. Zero roo 1 : f i t e  [ f i t e ]
Red. fo rm : f i  t e f i t e [ f i t e f i t e ]
2. Zero r o o t ; f e r e [ u r e ]
Red. fo rm : f e r e f e r e [ f r r e f i r e ]
3. Zero r o o t  i k a sa [ k a s a ]
Red. fo rm : k a s a k a s a [ k a s a k a s a ]
4. Zero _rqot  s b isa [ b i s a  ]
Red. fo rm ; b i s a b i s a [ b i s e b i s a  ]
1. Zerb r o o t : monkyem [mujikyim]
l.j IS
.
i* i f o r m : mo nky e mo nkye m
[mupkyimopkyim]
r*k ' • Zero r o o t : oiram [ oiram.]
RecL__form s b i r a m o ira ill
uremmi ram ]
!;[n y (CICS)] to  fan  
L [“ y (GIGE)] to  c a l l  
L [h n s (CECE)] to  t a l k  
l l [hliy ( G I) ]L [n 0 ( GE) ] t o a s k
L [n”' (C i : j )y (Ci;i) ] t o  bend
L[ { q1e 1N1 ) '(q? S ? )y ( 317p?1 G? / p i )
jrS5y(ci)]Lrn9(cEiO] 
nf ( q p 1 <1? S2KC1 71 >y M  { 32V2K) 9 '
to  be s t r e ­
t c h e d  o u t .
In  th e  above fo rm ulae  q^ and q0 s t a n d  f o r  th e  same 
e le m e n t s  as  th o s e  s y m b o l i s e d  by 0, and r e s p e c t i v e l y .
-i-
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C i m i l a r l y  0 . and 0 ^ s t a n d  f o r  th e  same e le m e n ts  as  th o s e1 ^
sym b o l is ed  by and V^ r e s p e c t i v e l y .
In  example 5 where an  R - f i n a l  r o o t  t h a t  b e g in s  w i th  a n a s a l
c onsonan t  o c c u r s ,  t h e  f i n a l  s y l l a b l e  o f  th e  co u n te rseg m en t  has a
qV s t r u c t u r e .  (Of.  [ninam] p .255 ) .  In  example 6 where an 27-f i n a l  
r o o t  t h a t  b eg in s  v i t h  a v o ic e d  p l o s i v e  o c c u r s ,  th e  second c o n s t i t u e n t  
o f  th e  r e d u p l i c a t e d  form be ; ins  w i t h  a n a s a l  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  i n  p lac e  
o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n  to  th e  i n i t i a l  consonan t  o f  the  r o o t . ( O f .  [dunnum], 
[gOTyqun] p . 256) .
Tie d u p l i c a t e d  forms o f  T r i s y l l a b i c  Roots
As s t a t e d  e a r l i e r ,  (page 249 ),  ve rb  r o o t s  a r e  r a r e l y  
t r i s y l l a b i c .  Only t r i s y l l a b i c  r o o t s  w i th  OVOVrV s t r u c u t r e  (p .  2 5 0 )  
have r e d u p l i c a t e d  forms.  The co u n te rseg m en tc  o f  th e  r e d u p l i c a t e d  
forms a re  d i s y l l a b i c .
[ s i k y i r i j  L[n^ ( C I C I r l ) ]  to  bend outwards
L,[ ' ql 9 l q2 82 Ci y i C2 ,,2 r '/  ^^
}
} L [hnf,( C E ) ( C I r l ) y ] to  l i c k
L [ ( q 18 1 ) 0 ( q 2 32 ) y (C1V1 ) 9 ( : ? V? r i/ ) y ]
[ t a f  i t a f  i r  i ]
Verb r o o t ; s e k y e re ik y  i r
Red. form: se k y e s e k y e re
[ s ik y  1s i k y i r  1
Vero r o o t : t a f e r e [ t a f  i r  1
Red. form: t a f e t a f e r e
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B. The Verba l  A f f i xes
There  a r e  two main t y p e s  o f  v e r b a l  a f f i x e s :
I .  P r e f i x e s  ( t h o s e  t h a t  o c cu r  b e fo r e  t h e  r a d i c a l )
I I .  S u f f i x e s  ( " " " a f t e r  " " )
I . P r e f i x e s
The v e rb a l  p r e f i x e s  a r e  d i s c u s s e d  under  t h e  su b he ad in g s
a) Pronominal  p r e f i x e s
b) Non-Pronominal  p r e f i x e s .
a ) P ro n o m in a l  Pr e f i x e s
The r e l a t i o n s h i p  between the  seven  p ronom ina l  p r e f i x e s  of  
th e  ve rb  and th e  p e r s o n a l  pronouns  o f  Asante  has  been d i s c u s s e d  i n  
C h ap te r  2, page 20. Three s e t s  o f  o f  p h o n e t i c  forms may be s t a t e d  
f o r  th e  p ronom ina l  p r e f i x e s  o f  the  v e rb .
1 s t p e r s . s i n g . me- [ m i /m i ]
2nd ft 99 wo- [wu/wu]
3 rd ff " ( human) o- [ o / o ]
3rd ft " (non-human) 8- [ e / s ]
1 s t 9V p l u r a l y e - [ j e / j e ]
2nd f? if ino- [ mu/mu]
3 rd t! tf wo- [wo/wo]
The p h o n e t i c  t r a n s c r i p t i o n  f o r  t h e  above p ronom ina l  .p r e ­
f i x e s  shows t h a t  each  p ro n om in a l  form has  two p r o n u n c i a t i o n s .  The 
vowel q u a l i t y  o f  th e  p r e f i x  i s  r e l a t e d  to  th e  H o r  L s t r u c t u r e  o f  
t h e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  as  a  w h o le .^
e x x . H v e r b a l  p i e c e  L v e r b a l  p i e c e
metu [ m i t u 9 ] (_ ) I  d i g  meto [ m i t u 9 ] (_ ” ) I  throw
wotu [wutu9 ] ( ) you " woto [wutu9 ] ( ) you M
o tu  [ o t u 9 ] (_ ) he d ig s  o to  [ o t u 9 ] (_ ) he throws
1. see  C ha p te r  4, pp .  119-121 .
The p h o n o l o g ic a l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e s e  p ronom ina l  p r e f i x e s  
may be s t a t e d  i n  the  f o l l o w i n g  p h o n o l o g ic a l  fo r m u la e .
1 s t .  p e r s . s i n g . me- [ m i- /m i-■] H / L [ ( N l l ) y - ]
2nd wo- [wu—/wo-■] h/ l [ w( i )w- ] 2
3rd 0- [ 0 - / 0 - ] h/ l [ ( e )w- ]
3 rd £ — [ e - / e - ] H/l [ ( E )y -1
1 s t  " p l u r a l y e - [ j e - / j e - -] H/L[y (E )y - ] 2
2nd mo- [mu-/mo--] h/ l [ ( k i i )w- ]
3rd wo- [wo-/wo-■] h/ l [ w( e )w- ] 2
Set  2
The vowel q u a l i t i e s  i n  t h e s e  p ronom ina l  p r e f i x e s  o c c u r  b o th
lo n g  and s h o r t ,  and th e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  d u r a t i o n  c o r r e l a t e s  w i t h  a
d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  Aspec t  o f  t h e  v e rb ,  th e  l o n g  vowel q u a l i t y  b e in g
g
p a r t  o f  th e  exponent  o f  th e  C ont inuous  Aspect . ' "
exx. metu [mitu '?] I  d ig  m ere tu 4 [ m i i t u 9 ] I am d ig g in g
wotu [wutu9 ] you " w o re tu  [w us tu9 ] you a r e  "
o tu  [otu*?] he d ig s  o r e t u  [ o : t u 9 ] he i s  "
The lo n g  vowel q u a l i t i e s  i n  th e  p ron o m in a l  p r e f i x e s  o f  th e  
Cont inuous Aspect  forms a r e  a n a l y s e d  p h o n o l o g i c a l l y  a s  h a v in g  a Vo 
s t r u c t u r e .  V i n  t h i s  s t r u c t u r e  s t a n d s  f o r  th e  V e lem ent  o f  th e  p r o ­
nominal  p r e f i x ,  and th e  p h o n o l o g ic a l  e lem ent  sy m b o l is e d  a s  9 i s  
r e l a t e d  to  t h e  Con t inuous  Aspec t  morpheme. The p h o n e t i c  exponen t  o f  
9 i s  t h e  p r o l o n g a t i o n  o f  th e  vowel q u a l i t y  o f  t h e  p ronom ina l  p r e f i x .  
The p r e f i x e s  i n  th e  Con t inuous  Aspect  forms o f  th e  ve rb  a r e  t h e r e ­
f o r e  a n a l y s e d  m o r p h o lo g i c a l l y  a s  Pronominal  p r e f i x  4- non-p ro n om ina l
! •  i‘o r  th e  p h o n o l o g ic a l  e lem ent  h i  see  page 196, T ab le  10
2. ihe  semivowels  [ w , j ]  a r e  d e a l t  w i th  p h o n o l o g i c a l l y  a s  s y l l a b l e - i n i ­
t i a l  p r o s o d i e s ,  see  pp .  210-211
a ” The ? a g ? i 2S’ ? nd ? u S0 56 f 9 r  l o n S vowels w i t h  Ve s t r u c t u r e .
£■; i? +5^  n ®u ? r  t k ese  forms i s  based  on th e  Akuapem d i a l e c t  i n  v/hich t h e s e  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  a r e  p ronounced  as  [ m i r i t u 9^ e t c .
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p r e f i x ,  and t h e y  a r e  r e p r e s e n t e d  by th e  f o l l o w i n g  p h o n o l o g ic a l  
f o r m u la e .
1 s t p e r s .  s i n g . mere- [ m i : / m i : ] H/L [ ( N l l s ) y - ]
2nd IV ft wore- [w u : /w u : ] H/L[W( I 9 ) W - ]
3rd M If o r e - [  o j / o s ] H /L [ ( E e)w - ]
3rd It If e r e - [ e s / e : ] H /L [ ( E s ) y - ] f / d ?1 s t " p l u r a l y£re -
2nd ft tf more- [ mu: /m u : ] H / L [ ( N l l 9 ) w - ]
3rd ff ff wore- [ w o : /w o : ] H/L[w(E9)w - ]
i c+ ICO
For  t h e  Pos i t i v e  P a s t P e r f e c t ,  t h e N eg a t iv e  Simple P a s t ,
and th e  F u t u r e  Tense P e r f e c t  Aspect  pa rad igm s i n  which a non-  
p ronominal  p r e f i x  ct/a o c cu rs}  t h e  p ronom ina l  p r e f i x e s ,  e x c e p t  th e  
2nd p e r s o n  p l u r a l  p r e f i x ,  a r e  r e p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  by th e  
i n i t i a l  consonan t  o r  th e  i n i t i a l  semivowel o n ly .  The t h i r d  p e r s o n  
s i n g u l a r  p r e f i x  f o r  human reference i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  by [ w - ] ,  bu t  th e  
p ronom inal  p r e f i x  f o r  non-human r e f e r e n c e  i s  no t  i n d i c a t e d  by a 
s e p a r a t e  p h o n e t i c  form. Only th e  P o s i t i v e  P a s t  P e r f e c t  examples 
a r e  g iv en  h e re  s i n c e  t h e y  show a l l  th e  p h o n e t i c  f e a t u r e s  a s s o c i a t e d  
w i th  th e  p ronom ina l  p r e f i x e s  i n  th e  pa rad igm s i n  which th e  non-
pronom ina l  p r e f i x as/a o c c u r s .
P a s t  Tense, P e r f e c t  Aspec t Pronominal
mada [mada] (_ -  V I have s l e p t m-
woada [wada] ( - ) you " " w -
wada [wada] (_ he has  s l e p t w-
ada [ ad a ]  (_ i t  has  congea led
yeada [ j a d a ]  (_ ~) we have s l e p t j -
moada [muada] ( " - ) you " " my-
woada [wada] (_ ") th e y  ” w-
1. see  <&/a p r e f i x , page 2 .6 3  •
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(b ) Non-Pronominal  P r e f i xes  
The non-p ronom ina l  p r e f i x e s  o f  th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  a r e
1. ko /k o
2. b e /be
3. ae/a
4. N
1. k o / ko p r e f i x
The vowel q u a l i t y  o f  th e  p r e f i x  i s  r e l a t e d  to  the  H o r  L ,
s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  i n  which i t  o c c u r s ,  ( s e e  page 1 2 2 ) .
exx.  H Ver b a l  P i e c e L Ver b a l  P i ece
mekodi [ra ikodi]  I  go and e a t  mekoda [mikoda]  I go and s l e e p
okodi [o k o d i ]  he goes and e a t s .  okoda [okoda]  he goes and
s l e e p s .
The ko /ko  p r e f i x  o c c u r s  i n  some o f  th e  v e r b a l  pa rad igm s to
i n d i c a t e  a p r e v i o u s  go in g  r e q u i r e d  f o r  th e  a c t i o n  i n d i c a t e d  by th e
v e rb  r o o t , ^  i s  c o n s i d e r e d  a s  p a r t  o f  th e  exponent  o f  th e  * g o in g '  •
I n g r e s s i v e  A sp ec t ,  ( s e e  C h ap te r  2, page 34 ) .
exx .  okoda [okoda]  he goes and s l e e p s
orekoda  [ o :k o d a ]  he i s  g o ing  to  s l e e p
okodae [ o k o d a : i ]  he went and s l e p t
The p h o n o l o g ic a l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h i s  p r e f i x  may be summed up by th e
p h o n o l o g ic a l  fo rm u la  , _
H /L [-  (PdE)W
2. b e / M  P r e f i x
The vowel q u a l i t y  o f  th e  p r e f i x  i s  r e l a t e d  t o  th e  H o r  L 
s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  i n  which i t  o c c u r s ,  ( s e e  page 122) .
1. On a cco un t  o f  th e  s i m i l a r i t y  i n  form and s e m a n t ic  meaning, i t  i s  
p o s s i b l e  t o  r e l a t e  th e  k o /k o  p r e f i x  to  th e  v e rb  r o o t  [ko] ( t o  go) ,  
a l t h o u g h  as  a ve rb  r o o t ,  [ k o ]  i s  an L r o o t ,  w hereas  th e  k o /k o  p r e f i x  
i s  H o r  L a c c o r d i n g  to  t h e  H o r  L . s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  i n  
which i t  o c c u r s .
2. For  th e  Pd e le m e n t ,  see  page 196.
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exx. H Ve r b a l  P iece  L Ve r b a l  P i e c e
mebedi [m ib e d i ]  I come and e a t  mebeda [mibeda]  I  come and s l e e p
obed i  [ o b e d i ]  he comes and e a t s ,  obeda [obeda]  he comes and
s l e e p s .
The be /be  p r e f i x  o c c u r s  i n  some o f  th e  v e r b a l  pa rad igm s as  
p a r t  o f  th e  exponent  o f
f
i ) The ' coming ' - I n g r e s s i v e  Aspec t  to  i n d i c a t e  a prevfefcus coming 
r e q u i r e d  f o r  t h e  a c t i o n  i n d i c a t e d  by th e  ve rb  r o o t . ^  ( s e e  page 36 ) .
exx. obeda [obeda]  (_ _ ) he comes and s l e e p s
obedae [ o b e d a : x ] (   _ \  _ ) he came and s l e p t .
wabeda [wabeda] ) he has  come and s l e p t ,
i i ) The F u tu r e  Tense,  (page 27) .
exx .  obeda [obeda]  (_ ) he w i l l  s l e e p
wobeda [wobeda] ( ) you w i l l  s l e e p
I t  w i l l  be seen  from t h e s e  examples t h a t  th e  ' c o m i n g ' - I n g r e s s i v e  
Simple P r e s e n t  forms and th e  n o n - I n g r e s s i v e  Simple F u tu r e  forms 
o f  th e  v e rb  which a r e  o th e r w i s e  i d e n t i c a l ,  a r e  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  by t o n e .
exx. obeda (_ _ ) he comes and s l e e p s  obeda (_  ) he w i l l  s l e e p
wobeda ( _ ) you come and s l e e p ,  wobeda ( ) you " "
I n  t h e  f i r s t  p e r s o n  n o n - I n g r e s s i v e  Simple F u t u r e  forms,  
th e  'm e - '  p ronom ina l  p r e f i x  and th e  b e /b e  non-p ronom ina l  p r e f i x  
have a c o n t r a c t e d  form me/me.
exx. mfctu [metu]  I s h a l l  d ig .  meto [metu]  I s h a l l  th row .
m£di [medi]  I s h a l l  e a t  meda [meda] I s h a l l  s l e e p .
The p h o n o l o g i c a l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  b e /b e  non-p ro n om ina l  
p r e f i x  may be summed up by th e  p h o n o l o g ic a l  fo rm u la
H /L [ -^ y ( P lE ) y - ]
l .T h e  ' coming ' - I n g r e s s i v e  b e /b e  p r e f i x  may be r e l a t e d  to  th e  ve rb  
[ba]  ( t o  come), [b a ]  i s  however an  L v e rb  r o o t ,  bu t  t h e  b e /b e  p r e f i x  
i s  H o r  L a c c o r d i n g  to  t h e  H o r  L s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  i n  
which i t  o c c u r s .
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3. m/a.  P r e f ix
The vowel q u a l i t y  o f  t h e  p r e f i x  i s  r e l a t e d  to  t h e  H o r  L 
s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  i n  which i t  o c c u r s .
exx.  H Ver b a l  P iece  L Verbal  P ie c e
matu [martu] I have dug mato [matu]  I  have thrown i t
madi [nuedi] I have e a t e n  i t  mada [mada] I  have s l e p t
The ae/a p r e f i x  o c c u r s  i n  some v e r b a l  p i e c e s  a s  p a r t  o f  th e
exponent  o f  th e  P e r f e c t  Aspec t  i n  th e  P a s t  and F u tu re  Tenses  o f  th e  
v e r b ,  ( s e e  page 3 0 ) .
The p h o n o l o g ic a l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h i s  p r e f i x  may be summed up 
by th e  p h o n o l o g ic a l  fo rm ula
H /L [-  ( E ) e }-]
4. N P r e f i x
T h is  p r e f i x  i s  r e a l i s e d  p h o n e t i c a l l y  a s  a s y l l a b i c  n a s a l  
which i s  homorganic  i n  a r t i c u l a t i o n  w i th  th e  f o l l o w i n g  c o n so n a n t .
exx.  onko [arko*7] ( _ ) he w o n ' t  go.
o n s i  [onsi*7] ( " ) " " g e t  down
omfa [omfa^] ( " ) " " t a k e  i t
The N p r e f i x  o c c u r s  i n  c e r t a i n  parad igm s o f  th e  v e rb  a s  p a r t  o f  th e  
e x p o n en ts  o f
i ) N e ga t io n
exx.  onko [orjko9 ] ( _ ) he w o n ' t  go.  onkoe [ o n k o n ]  (_ _ \  _)
onko [onko*7] (______) " d o e s n ' t  go. he h a s n ' t  gone
i i ) The I m p e r a t i v e  Mood
In  t h e  Im p e r a t iv e  Mood i t  i s  p a r t  o f  th e  exponent  o f  th e  
p l u r a l  Simple I m p e r a t i v e .
eg.  monko [monko*7] ( “ ) go ( i . e .  you,  p l u r a l )
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I t  i s  a l s o  p a r t  o f  th e  exponent  o f  th e  C a u s a t iv e  Aspect  o f  
t h e  I m p e r a t iv e  Mood.
exx.  ma menko [ma miT)ko9 ] (_ ) l e t  me go
ma onko [ma orjko9 ] ( " ) " him go.
In  t h e  N eg a t iv e  forms o f  t h e  C a u s a t iv e  Inopera t ive  and 
th e  p l u r a l  Simple I m p e r a t i v e ,  i n  which bo th  N^  ( i . e .  t h e  N ega t ive  
p r e f i x ) ,  and Ng ( i . e .  t h e  I m p e r a t iv e  p r e f i x )  o c c u r ,  t h e r e  i s  no 
d i f f e r e n c e  i n  th e  d u r a t i o n  o f  t h e  n a s a l  p r e f i x  i n  t h e  N eg a t iv e  and the  
P o s i t i v e  fo rm s.
exx. P o s i t i ve monko [mui^ko9 ] ( ) go ( i . e .  you p l u .  )
N e g a t iv e  monnko [mur)ko9 ] ( _ ) d o n ' t  go ( i . e .  you p l u . )
P o s i t i v e ma onko [ma orjko9 ] (_ ) l e t  him go
Ne g a t i ve mma oifko [mma orjko9 ] ( _ _ ” _ ” ) d o n ' t  l e t  him go.
The above examples show t h a t  a l t h o u g h  th e  o r th o g ra p h y  
i n d i c a t e s  th e  two n a s a l  p r e f i x e s  i n  th e  N eg a t ive  forms by two n a s a l
co n so n an t  l e t t e r s ,  t h i s  i s  n o t  r e a l i s e d  i n  sp eech  a s  a l o n g  n a s a l
a r t i c u l a t i o n ,  and t h a t  the  P o s i t i v e  and N eg a t iv e  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  o,re 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d  by t o n e ,  ( see  kyms. 52 and 53, and a l s o  page 112) .
The N p r e f i x  i s  d e a l t  w i th  a s  a  s y l l a b i c  i n  a l l  t h e  v e r b a l  
p i e c e s  i n  which i t  o c c u r s .  T h is  i s  because  i t  has  i t s  own to n e  i n  
a l l  t h e s e  v e r b a l  p i e c e s ,  a s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by th e  f o l l o w i n g  exam ples .
[onko9 ] (___ ) he does no t  go. Cf. [ k o f i  T)ko9 ] ( _ " " _ ” ) Kofi
d o e s n ' t  go
" [adu r)ko9 ] (_______")  Addo
d o e s n ' t  go
[ma oT)ko9 ] (__ ) l e t  him go. " [ma k o f i  rjko9 ] (_ _ ~)
( l e t  Kofi  go)
[ma adu r)ko9 ] (_  __ _ )
( l e t  Addo go)
The v e r b a l  p r e f i x e s  o c c u r  i n  a f i x e d  o r d e r  i n  th e  v e r b a l  
p i e c e ,  and t h i s  i s  s e t  ou t  i n  t a b u l a r  form on p a ges  267-270.
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I I . Su f f i x e s
The s u f f i x e d  forms o f  t h e  verb  a r e  th e  P o s i t i v e  Simple P a s t  
and th e  N eg a t ive  P a s t  P e r f e c t .
e x x . P o s i t i v e  Simple Pa s t
a )m efae  [ m i f a s i ]  b)mefaee [ m i f a : j e ]  c) mefaa [ r a i f a : ]  I  took  i t
wofae [ w u f a r i ]  wofaee [ w u f a : j e ]  wofaa [ w u fa : ]  you " "
o fae  [~ofa: i ]  o faee  [ o f a s j e ]  o f a a  [ o f a :  ] he " ”
N ega t ive  Pa s t  Per f e c t
a) memfae [ r a im fa : i ]  b)memfaee [m im fas je ]  c)memfaa ["numfai] I  h a v e n ’t
t a k e n  i t
womfae [wumfasx] womfaee [w um fa i je ]  womfaa [wumfa:]  you
omfae [ o m f a : i ]  omfaee [ o m f a j j e ]  omfaa [omfas]  he . . .
The v e rb  r o o t  i n  a l l  t h e  above examples i s  ’ f a ’ , and th e  
t h r e e  p h o n e t i c  forms [ s i ] ,  [ : j e ] ,  [ : ]>  which o c c u r  a f t e r  i t  a r e  
c o n s i d e r e d  a s  e x p on en ts  o f  t h e  P a s t  Tense s u f f i x ,  ( s e e  page 2 7 ) .
Forms i n  parad igm s (a )  and (b) a r e  u sed  a s  f r e e  v a r i a n t s  i n  
A s a n te .  Both a r e  i n  complementary d i s t r i b u t i o n  w i th  ( c ) ;  ( a )  and (b) 
o c c u r r i n g  i n  I n t r a n s i t i v e  c o n s t r u c t i o n s ,  and (c)  i n  T r a n s i t i v e  
c o n s t r u c t i o n s ,  ( s e e  pp .  3 8 - 4 0 ) .
In  pa rad igm s (a )  where t h e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  ends i n  a  c lo s e  
f r o n t  vowel q u a l i t y ,  th e  q u a l i t y  o f  th e  c lo s e  f r o n t  vowel may be 
[ i ]  o r  [ i ]  a c c o r d i n g  to  th e  H o r  L s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  in  
which i t  o c c u r s ,  ( s e e  C hap te r  4. pp. 125 -1 2 6 ) .
H/l [-CVI]  H Verba l  Pi e ce L Verba l  P iece
m etu i  [ m i t u s i ]  I dug metoe [ m i t u i i ]  I  th rew  i t
m e f i t e i  [ m i f i t e s i ]  I fan n e d .  m eferee  [ m i f y r e n ]  I  c a l l e d
The ve rb  r o o t s  i n  a l l  t h e  examples g iv en  so f a r  end i n  vowels.  
The f o l l o w i n g  a r e  examples o f  s u f f i x e d  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  w i th  N f i n a l  
v e rb  r o o t s .  Only th e  P o s i t i v e  Simple P a s t  forms a r e  g iv en  h e re  s in c e
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t h e s e  show a l l  the  p h o n e t i c  forms a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  th e  P a s t  Tense 
s u f f i x .
Pos i t i v e  S i mp le  P a s t  
a ) o k y i n i i  [ o k y i n i : ]  b ) o k y i n i e  |~ o k y in i : j e ]  c ) o k y i n i i  [ "oky in i : ]he  roamed
ofemee [ o f e m i : ]  
oponee [ o p o n i : ]  
opamee [o p am i : ]
osumii  [ o s u m i : ]
ofemee [ o f e m i : j e ] 
oponee [ o p o n y j j e ]  
opamee [ o p a m i : j e ]  
[ opamy: j e ] 





T opon i 
T opamy
] "borrowed 
] " c lo s e d  
" sewed
osumii  [osumu:]  " pushed
The f u n c t i o n s  o f  t h e s e  parad igms a r e  t h e  same a s  th o s e  
s t a t e d  f o r  pa rad igm s ( a ) ,  (b) and (c)  on page 265. In  p a rad igm *(a )  
t h e  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  end i n  l o n g  [ i : / i : ] ,  t h e  vowel q u a l i t y  o f  th e  
s u f f i x  b e in g  r e l a t e d  t o  the  H o r  L s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  i n  
which th e  s u f f i x  o c c u r s .  In  parad igm  (b) th e  s u f f i x  may be r e p r e s e n t ­
ed a s  ( - I j e ) .  'Vith t h e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  'o p a m e e ' ,  t h e  c lo s e  V element of  
t h e  s u f f i x  i s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by H/L o r  y/w p roso dy  a c c o r d i n g  to  t h e  
H/L and y/w s t r u c t u r e  o f  tht f i n a l  s y l l a b l e  o f  th e  v e rb  r o o t}  The 
tv/o p r o n u n c i a t i o n s  [ o p a m i : j e ] ,  [ opam y: je ]  f o r  'opamee '  a r e  u sed  as  
f r e e  v a r i a n t s  i n  th e  l a n g u a g e .  iVhen th e  vowel q u a l i t y  [ a ]  o c c u r s  i n  
an m - f i n a l  ve rb  r o o t ,  t h e  c lo s e  V e lem ent  o f  t h e  ( - I j e )  s u f f i x  
ma.y be c h a r a c e t r i s e d  by e i t h e r  y -  o r  w-prosody ,  bu t  for an n - f i n a l  
v e rb  r o o t ,  th e  c lo s e  V e lem ent  o f  th e  s u f f i x  i s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by 
y -p ro so d y  o n ly .
exx., okanee f o k a m :  j e ]  he r e a d  i t  Cf. opamee [ o p a m u j e ]  he sewed i t  
opanee [ o p a n u j e ]  he p lu c k e d  i t  [ opam y: je ]  " " !l
In  p a rad igm s (c)  t h e  s u f f i x  I i s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by H o r  L 
p ro so d y  a c c o r d i n g  t o  the  H o r  L s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  a s  a 
w ho le .  I t  i s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by y -p ro so d y  a f t e r  n - f i n a l  ve rb  r o o t s ,  
and by w-prosody a f t e r  m - f in a l  v e rb  r o o t s .
1 .  see  C h a p te r  4, pp. 125-128.
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C. DISTRIBUTION OF RADICAL AND AFFIXES IN THE VERBAL PIECE
In  th e  f o l l o w i n g  t a b l e s  th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  r a d i c a l  and 
a f f i x e s  i n  th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  w i th  examples o f  v e r b a l  
p i e c e s  from a l l  th e  v e r b a l  p a rad ig m s .  The r a d i c a l  i n  a l l  t h e  examples 
i s  t h e  ve rb  r o o t  ’ d a '  ( t o  s l e e p ) ,  s i n c e  i t  i s  one o f  th e  few verb
r o o t s  which can o c c u r  i n  a l l  th e  v e r b a l  p a ra d ig m s ,  ( s e e  Group 1 verb
r o o t s ,  p .  3 2 ) .  The r e d u p l i c a t e d  form o f  th e  ve rb  can a l s o  f u n c t i o n  
a s  th e  r a d i c a l  i n  th e  verDal  p i e c e .  In  t h e  g e n e r a l  fo rm u la  g iv en  f o r  
e ach  example , th e  morphology of  t h e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  i s  t s t a t e d  i n  te rm s 
o f  P (p ronom ina l  p r e f i x ) ,  p r  (n on -p ron o m in a l  p r e f i x ) ,  I ( I n g r e s s i v e  
p r e f i x ) ,  N ( n e g a t i v e  p r e f i x ) ,  R ( r a d i c a l ) ,  S ( s u f f i x ) - .  Under p r  an 
a t t e m p t  i s  made to  s t a t e  th e  e x p o n en ts  o f  p r  . Where p o s s i b l e ,  t h e  
p h o n e t i c  exponen t  i s  g iv e n ,  eg .  [ b e / b e J, . [*/s I. Where t h i s  i s  no t  
p o s s i D l e ,  t h e  p h o n o l o g ic a l  exponen t  i s  g iv e n ,  eg .  9, n . The p h o n e t i c  
exponen t  o f  © i s  a p r o l o n g a t i o n  o f  th e  vowel q u a l i t y  o f  th e  p ro n o ­
minal  p r e f i x ,  and t h e  p h o n e t i c  exponent  o f  n i s  a. n a s a l  consonan t  
a r t i c u l a t i o n  which i s  homorgr.nic w i t h  th e  f o l l o w i n g  c o n so n a n t .
I • No n - I ng r e s s i v e  p a r a digms 
( I n  the  l e f t - h a n d  collumn (? )  s t a n d s  f o r  P o s i t i v e  and (N) N e g a t iv e )
Genera l
Parad igm s M o rp h o lo g ica l  e lem en ts fo rm u la Examples
. ......................  ...... ...................................1 P p r N R r»u
PRESENT TENSE
»
j e_ 1 be /be de/a n
t
Simple (P) X X PR oda
(N) X X X PNR onna
Con t inuous  (P) X X X PprR o reda  To:da]
(N) X X X PNR orennaT o n n a 1
P e r f e c t  (P) X X PR oda













1 X X X
\ PprNR wanna




















! o n n a e ; onnae 
onnaa
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1 • No n - I n g r e s s i ve pa r a d igms ( c o n t d . )




P e r f e c t
I MPERATIVE 
Simple
C a u sa t iv e
(P) 1 x 
( N)  | x
( P )








( N)  !
( P )  I x  
( N)  j x
  El. I n j r . s










1 X PNR onna
X PprprR orebeda  








PprNR (na)  wanna
| x R ( s i n g , ] da
i
!x
i PprR (p lu] monna




( p l u . )
monnna







I I ,  I n g r e s s i v e  pa r a d igms
P a r a d i gms
PRESENT TENSE
Morp h o l o g i c a l  e le m e n t s
Genera l  
J fo rm ula
Simple (p)  |
I
( N)  j
X
X
Cont inuous  (?)  j x











[ o : be da j




I I . Ingre s s i v e  parad i gms (cont d . )
P a r a d i gms
PRESENT TENSE 
P e r f e c t
+•
PAST TENSE 
Simple ( P )






Cont inuous  








Morp ho l o g i c a l  e le m e n ts









Genera l  • 

























b ) ( n a )  wabeda
a ) ( n a )  wankoda








| IR  ( s i n g a) kodab) beda
!PprIR a) monkoda
c • b) mommeda
!n i r a) nkoda
( s in g ) b) mmeda
PprNIR a) monnkoda
( p l u . ) jb) mommeda
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I I . I n g r e s s i v e  p a r a d i g ms ( co n t d . )
I
P a ra d i  gms M o rp ho lo g ica l  e lement s
Genera l  
fo rm ula Examples
P p r N I R j  s
r ~
"5'e /~be be/a n
IMPERATIVE








PprNIR a ) ( mma)onnkoda
b ) ( mma)
ommmeda
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Ch a p t e r  Seven 
P i t c h , Tone a n d I n t o n a t i on i n  th e  ve r b a l  s e n t e n ce
In  t h i s  c h a p t e r  a p h o n o l o g ic a l  s t a t e m e n t  i s  made i n  
r e l a t i o n  to  t h e  way i n  which th e  v o ic e  changes i n  p i t c h  d u r i n g  th e  
f low o f  sp e e c h .  I n t o n a t i o n  i n  Asante  can be th e  s u b j e c t  o f  a  t h e s i s ,  
but  i t  i s  on ly  p a r t  o f  th e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  u n d e r t a k e n  f o r  t h i s  t h e s i s ,  
so th e  s t a t e m e n t  made i s  l i m i t e d .  For  example I  am no t  d e a l i n g  w i th  
• e m o t i o n a l 1 i n t o n a t i o n ,  t h a t  i s ,  i n t o n a t i o n s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  such 
em ot ions  a s  a n g e r  and e x c i t e m e n t .  The s o r t  o f  speech  examined h e re  
may be d e s c r i b e d  a s  ' n o n - e m o t i o n a l ’ . The p r e s e n t  s tu d y  i s  f u r t h e r  
l i m i t e d  to  th e  v e r b a l  s e n t e n c e ,  s t a t i n g  th e  i n t o n a t i o n a l  r e l a t i o n s  
w i t h i n  th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e ,  c o n s i d e r e d  as  a one-word v e r b a l  s e n t e n c e ,  
a s  w e l l  a s  th e  i n t o n a t i o n a l  r e l a t i o n s  i n  l o n g e r  v e r b a l  s e n t e n c e s  i n  
which a nominal  p i e c e  i s  s u b j e c t  o r  o b j e c t  o f  th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e .
The o b s e r v a t i o n s  made abou t  i n t o n a t i o n  i n  th e  v e r b a l  s e n t ­
ence have been i l l u s t r a t e d  w i t h  tonograms o f  s e l e c t e d  u t t e r a n c e s .
(For  a d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  i n s t r u m e n t  u sed  i n  making th e  tonogram s,  
and how i t  works, see  J .  Carnochan,  ' P i t c h ,  Tone and I n t o n a t i o n  i n  
I g b o ' ) .  The top  s e c t i o n  o f  each  tonogram i s  t h e  r e c o r d  o f  th e  r e a c ­
t i o n  o f  a p i t c h  m e te r  to  the  u t t e r a n c e ,  and i t  i n d i c a t e s  t h e  p i t c h  
o f  t h e  v o ic e  a t  which th e  u t t e r a n c e  was made. The bottom s e c t i o n  i s
an o s c i l l o g r a m  o f  th e  u t t e r a n c e .  For  t h e  p u r p o s e s  o f  th e  p r e s e n t
s tu d y ,  on ly  t h e  top  s e c t i o n  o f  each tonogram i s  c o n s i d e r e d .  The
r e c o r d i n g s  o f  th e  u t t e r a n c e s  were p l a y e d  i n t o  th e  p i t c h  m e te r  a t
h a l f  sp eed ,  because  t h i s  g iv e s  a b e t t e r  p i c t u r e .  T h is  means t h a t  t h e  
p a p e r  speed  o f  5 cm. p e r  second  g iv e n  a t  th e  bot tom o f  each  page o f
tonograms must be dou b led  i n  o r d e r  to  a r r i v e  a t  t h e  speed  a t  which
th e  u t t e r a n c e  was made. The f i g u r e s  to  th e  r i g h t  o f  each tonogram
i n d i c a t e  t h e  range  i n  t h e  fundam enta l  f r e q u e n c y  o f  th e  v o i c e ,  i n
te rm s  o f  t h e  number o f  c y c l e s  p e r  second ,  f o r  th e  p a r t i c u l a r  u t t e r a n c e .
t
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Gince th e  r e c o r d i n g s  o f  th e  u t t e r a n c e s  were p l a y e d  i n t o  th e  p i t c h  
m ete r  a t  h a l f  speed ,  th e  f i g u r e s  were doub led  to  b r i n g  th e  p i t c h  
f i g u r e s  to  norm al .  The f r e q u e n c y  s c a l e  i s  made f o r  each  u t t e r a n c e  
s e p a r a t e l y  and checked a g a i n s t  t h e  f r e q u e n c y  g e n e r a t o r ,  because  no t  
a l l  the  tonograms were made a t  th e  same s e t t i n g  o f  th e  machine .  I t  
w i l l  be se en  from t h e s e  f i g u r e s  t h a t  th e  l o n g e r  t h e  v e r t i c a l  l i n e s ,  
t h e  low er  was th e  fundam en ta l  f r e q u e n c y  o f  th e  v o i c e ,  and th e  low er  
t h e  p i t c h  o f  th e  v o ice  on which th e  p a r t i c u l a r  s e c t i o n  o f  th e  u t t e r ­
ance was made.
Twi i s  a ton e  language  i n  which meanings o f  words a re  d i s t i n ­
g u i sh e d  by t h e  p i t c h  o f  t h e  v o ice  on which th e  words a r e  p ron o un ced .^
exx.  t o  [ t i ]  ( ) to  t e a r .  wura [wura]  ( ~) weed (noun)
t e  [ . t i ]  (_) to  l i v e .  wura [wura]  (_ _) to  e n t e r
I t  must be p o i n t e d  ou t  however,  t h a t  i t  i s  no t  th e  a c t u a l  
p i t c h  o f  th e  v o ice  on which a s y l l a b l e  i s  s a i d  t h a t  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t ,  
but  the  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between th e  p i t c h  o f  t h a t  s y l l a b l e  and o f  th e  
o t h e r  s y l l a b l e s  i n  t h e  u t t e r a n c e .  Bor example a compar ison  between 
tonograms 11 and 12 shows t h a t  th e  u t t e r a n c e  i n  tonogram 11 was s a i d  
on a low er  p i t c h  o f  t h e  v o ic e  t h a n  th e  u t t e r a n c e  i n  tonogram 12. In
tonogram 11 t h e r e  i s  a range  o f  abou t  50 c y c l e s  between t h e  lo w e s t
and the  h i g h e s t  p i t c h  r e c o r d e d  f o r  t h a t  u t t e r a n c e ,  bu t  i n  tonogram 12 
th e  d i s t a n c e  between th e  low e s t  and the  h i g h e s t  p i t c h  r e c o r d e d  f o r  
t h a t  u t t e r a n c e  i s  a bo u t  40 c y c l e s .  Both u t t e r a n c e s  a r e  however 
a n a l y s e d  p h o n o l o g i c a l l y  a s  h a v in g  a Low-High (_ ) tone  p a t t e r n .
In  each u t t e r a n c e  th e  second  s y l l a b l e  i s  on a r e l a t i v e l y  h i g h e r  p i t c h  
o f  th e  v o ice  t h a n  th e  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e .
In  t h e  examples g iv en  above,  s i g n i f i c a n t  p i t c h  d i s t i n g u i ­
sh e s  between th e  l e x i c a l  meanings o f  words .  I t  may a l s o  d i s t i n g u i s h
between g ram m at ica l  c a t e g o r i e s  such  as  P e rso n ,  Tense and Aspect  o f
2th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e .
1. See X.L. P ike  'Tone L a n g u a g e s ' .
2. I . C .  Ward, 'The P h o n e t i c  and Tonal S t r u c t u r e  o f  E f i k '  u se s  th e  
te rm s 'S em an t ic  P i t c h '  and 'G ram m at ica l  P i t c h '  f o r  t h e s e  t ^ o  u s e s  
o f  p i t c h  i n  to n e  l a n g u a g e s .
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exx. P e r son 1. wada [wadaj
2. woada [wada]
T ense 1. obeda [obeda]  
2. obeda [obeda]
Aspe c t  1. oda [oda]
2. oda [oda]
) he has  s l e p t .  ( tonogram 1)
) you have s l e p t .  ( " 2)
) he w i l l  s l e e p .  (
) he comes and s l e e p s (
he l a y  s l e e p i n g  ( 






The te rm s  p i t c h ,  Tone and I n t o n a t i o n ,  as  th e y  a r e  used  i n  t h i s  
c h a p t e r  a r e  d e f i n e d  below.^
A. P i t  ch
The te rm  ’P i t c h ’ i s  u sed  h e re  a t  t h e  p h o n e t i c  l e v e l  to  r e f e r  
to  th e  ’m u s i c a l ’ l e v e l  o f  t h e  v o ice  which i s  r e l a t e d  to  t h e  r a t e  o f  
v i b r a t i o n  o f  th e  v o ca l  c o rd s .
B. Tone
The te rm  ’Tone ' i s  u sed  h e re  a t  t h e  p h o n o l o g ic a l  l e v e l  to  r e f e r  
to  th e  g e n e r a l  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  o f  th e  p i t c h e s  o f  t h e  v o ic e  i n t o  t o n e s .  
Thus a l t h o u g h  i n  l o n g  s e n t e n c e s  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  to  f i n d  a l a r g e  number 
o f  r e l a t i v e  p i t c h e s ,  t h e s e  can be r e l a t e d  to  a l i m i t e d  number o f  t o n e s .  
Tone may t h e r e f o r e  be r e g a r d e d  a s  an a b s t r a c t i o n  a t  t h e  p h o n o l o g i c a l  
l e v e l  whose p h o n e t i c  exponent  i s  t h e  p i t c h  o f  th e  v o ic e  on which  an 
u t t e r a n c e  was made. Tone i s  d e a l t  w i th  h e re  a s  a p rosody  o f  t h e  
s y l l a b l e ,  and a g iv en  u t t e r a n c e  has  as  many t o n e s  a s  t h e r e  a r e  
s y l l a b l e s .
Three t o n e s  a re  s e t  up f o r  d e a l i n g  w i t h  th e  p h o n o l o g i c a l  a n a l y s i s  
o f  th e  Asante  v e r b a l  s e n t e n c e .
1. See J .  Carnochan ’P i t c h ,  Tone and I n t o n a t i o n  i n  I g b o ’ . P ro c e e d in g s  
o f  t h e  F o u r th  I n t e r n a t ,  i o n a l  Congress  o f  P h o n e t i c  S c i e n c e s .
H e l s i n k i ,  1961.
1. High to n e
2. Low tone
3. F a l l i n g  t o n e .
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1.  H igh Tone,  s a i d  on a h ig h  p i t c h  o f  t h e  v o ic e  and sym bo l ised
as  ( ) .  In  d i f f e r e n t  s t r u c t u r e s  th e  p h o n e t i c  exponent  o f  High Tone
may v a ry .  I t  may be a h ig h  l e v e l  p i t c h ,  a s  on th e  f i n a l  s y l l a b l e s  o f
i n  tonograms 4, [ o b e d a ]  ) ( ___  ); 7, [woda] ( ) (you s l e e p ) ,  and on
th e  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  i n  tonogram 9 [ s o f u a t o ]  ( “ "  - )  ( t h e  p r i e s t  has
bought  i t ) .  I t  may be a  h ig h  p i t c h  t h a t  r i s e s  tow ard s  th e  end o f  th e  
s y l l a b l e ,  a s  on th e  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e s  i n  tonograms 2, [wada] ( ” ) ,  and
10, [wugyina]  ( _ ) (you s t o p ) .  I t  may be a h ig h  p i t c h  t h a t  f a l l s
to w ard s  th e  end o f  th e  s y l l a b l e ,  as on t h e  f i n a l  s y l l a b l e s  i n  tonograms 
3, [obeda]  (_ ) (he w i l l  s l e e p ) ,  and 13, [oko]  (_ ) (h as  he g o ne? ) .
2. Low Tone , s a i d  on a low p i t c h  o f  th e  v o ic e  and sy m bo l ised
as  ( _ ) .  In  d i f f e r e n t  s t r u c t u r e s  t h e  p h o n e t i c  exponent  o f  Low Tone may
v a ry .  I t  may be a low l e v e l  p i t c h ,  a s  on th e  second  s y l l a b l e s  i n  t o n o ­
grams 10, [wugyina]  ( _ ) (you s t o p ) ,  and 14, [na  mada] ( _ ) (and
t h e n  I  s h a l l  be a s l e e p ) .  I t  may De a low p i t c h  w i t h  a s l i g h t  r i s e  
to w ard s  th e  end o f  t h e  s y l l a b l e ,  as  on th e  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e s  o f  tonograms
1, [wada] (_ ) (he has  s l e p t ) ,  and 6, [oda]  (_ ” ) (he s l e e p s ) , -  o r  w i th
a s l i g h t  f a l l  a t  t h e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  s y l l a b l e ,  as  tonograms 1 and 6.
The High and th e  Low to n e s  a r e  l e v e l  t o n e s .
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3. Tai l i n g Tone. T h is  i s  k i n e t i c  to n e  whose p h o n e t i c  exponent
i s  a  change from a h ig h  to  a low p i t c h  o f  th e  v o ic e  d u r i n g  th e  a r t i c u ­
l a t i o n  o f  th e  s y l l a b l e  on which i t  o c c u r s .  Where th e  f a l l i n g  to n e  
o c c u r s  on a l o n g  vowel, a s  i n  [ o b i s a : i ] ( _  _ \  _) (he a s k e d ) ,  th e  f a l l
i n  p i t c h  i s  s p r e a d  ove r  th e  whole o f  th e  lo n g  vowel ,  A-3 on tonogram 3. 
I n  tonogram 16, [ k o f in k o '7'] (K of i  won’ t  go) ,  (_ \  ) , [r;] i n  th e
u t t e r a n c e  i s  s y l l a b i c ,  and i t  i s  s a i d  on a f a l l i n g  to n e  i n  which t h e r e  
i s  a  c o m p a r a t iv e ly  sh a rp  f a l l  i n  p i t c h .  A-E on tonogram 16 marks th e  
d i s t a n c e  covered  by th e  f a l l i n g  to n e .
1. I t  may be n o t e d  h e re  t h a t  a R i s i n g  Tone o c c u r s  i n  Akuapem Twi. 
eg. [ohu*] ( / _ )  (he s e e s  i t ) .  See I .C .  / a rd  ’The P r o n u n c i a t i o n  o f  
T w i1. I n  A san te  th e  same s e n te n c e  has a Low-High t o n a l  p a t t e r n ,
[o h u ° ]  (_ ) (he s e e s  i t ) .
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C* I n t o n a t i o n
I n t o n a t i o n  s t a t e s  t h e  i n t e r - r e l a t i o n s  be tween th e  t o n e s ,  
and i t  i s  d e a l t  w i th  h e re  w i th  r e f e r e n c e  to
a)  The r e l a t i o n  between t h e  t o n e s ,  as  w e l l  a s  t h e  p i t c h  
f e a t u r e s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  them, on a s u c c e s s i o n  o f  two o r  more s y l l a b l e ;
b) The t o n a l  f e a t u r e s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  d i f f e r e n t  g ram m at ica l  
s t r u c t u r e s  t h a t  a r e  s e t  up f o r  d e a l i n g  w i t h  t h e  v e r b a l  s e n t e n c e  i n  
A s a n t e .
a)  The t o n a l  r e l a t i o n s  t h a t  o c cu r  on a s u c c e s s i o n  o f  two 
s y l l a b l e s  a r e  as  f o l lo w s .
1. Level  r e l a t i o n s h i p .  ( between two l e v e l  t o n e s )
2. Step-down " ( " a s u c c e s s i o n  o f  two l e v e l
o tt* -u r High t o n e s ) .<3. High-Low &
4. Low-High
5. H i g h - F a l l i n g
6. L o w - F a l l in g
7. F a l l i n g - H i g h
S. F a l l in g - L o w
The r e l a t i o n s  between th e  t o n ^ s  on more t h a n  two s y l l a b l e s ,  
and th e  p i t c h  f e a t u r e s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  them, can be s t a t e d  i n  te rm s  o f  
t h e  r e l a t i o n s  s t a t e d  f o r  a s u c c e s s i o n  o f  two s y l l a b l e s .
1. Level  Rel a t i onsh ip
T h is  i s  a r e l a t i o n s h i p  between a s u c c e s s i o n  o f  t h e  same l e v e l  
t o n e ,  t h a t  i s ,  High-High,  Low-Low, i n  which b o th  l e v e l  t o n e s  a r e  s a id  
on th e  same p i t c h  o f  th e  v o i c e .
i ) H ig h -High
I n  t o n o g r a m  3 ,  t h e  s e c o n d  a n d  t h i r d  s y l l a b l e s  o f  [ o b e d a  |
-  -  . . fa j'c i
( _  ) a r e  s h h  mm t w o  h i g h  t o n e s ,  a n d  b o t h  s y l l a b l e s  a r e  on  a b o u t
A .
t h e  same p i t c h  o f  t h e  v o i c e .
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i  i ) Low-Low
The f i r s t  two s y l l a b l e s  o f  th e  u t t e r a n c e  i n  tonogram 4,
[obeda]  (_ _ ) ,  a s  w e l l  t h o s e  o f  [ o b i s a s i ]  i n  tonogram 8 a re  Mtanl
XajJ«** a sequence  o f  two low to n e s  both  o f  which a re ^ o n  a bou t  th e  same 
p i t c h  o f  the  v o i c e .
2. S t ep-down r e l a t i o n s h ip
T h is  i s  a  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between two h ig h  t o n e s  on two 
s u c c e s s i v e  s y l l a b l e s  i n  which t h e  second h ig h  ton e  i s  s a i d  on a r a t h e r  
lower  p i t c h  o f  th e  v o ic e  t h a n  th e  f i r s t  h ig h  t o n e .  Tonogram 2 f o r  
[wada] ( ” ) (you have s l e p t )  shows t h a t  th e  f i r s t  h ig h  to n e  i s  s a i d
on a r i s i n g  p i t c h  o f  t h e  v o ic e  which r i s e s  to  a f r e q u e n c y  o f  abou t  
350 c y c l e s  p e r  second .  The second  h ig h  to n e  i s  however on a  s l i g h t l y  
lov/er p i t c h  o f  th e  v o i c e ,  a bo u t  275 c y c l e s  p e r  secon d .  T h is  t o n a l  
p a t t e r n  i s  d e s c r i b e d  h e re  a s  a  sequence  o f  two h ig h  t o n e s  t h e  second  
o f  which i s  i n  Step-down r e l a t i o n s h i p  to  th e  f i r s t .
T h is  t o n a l  p a t t e r n  has  been d e s c r i b e d  by I .G .W ard ,  ’The 
P r o n u n c i a t i o n  o f  T w i’ , a s  High-Ivlid. I am no t  however h a v in g  a*Mid Tone'
i n  t h i s  a n a l y s i s  s i n c e  i n  l o n g e r  s e n t e n c e s  t h e r e  may be more t h a n  one
*Mid to n e j  and i t  w i l l  be d i f f i c u l t  t o  s t a t e  how many'Mid t o n e s ' t h e r e  
a r e ,  a s  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s e n t e n c e  i n  which t h e r e  a r e  two s t e p s  down.
so fo  a t o  [ s o l u  a t o ]  ( “ ” - )  t h e  p r i e s t  has  bought it . '* '
Tonogram 9 f o r  t h i s  u t t e r a n c e  shows t h a t  th e  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  i s  on a 
h i g h e r  p i t c h  o f  th e  v o ic e  t h a n  th e  second  and t h i r d  s y l l a b l e s ,  which 
i n  t u r n ,  a r e  on a h i g h e r  p i t c h  o f  th e  v o ic e  t h a n  th e  f i n a l  s y l l a b l e .  
The s l i g h t  f a l l  i n  p i t c h  to w ard s  th e  end o f  t h e  p e n u l t i m a t e  s y l l a b l e  
i n d i c a t e s  t h e  o n - g l i d e  to  th e  f o l l o w i n g  s tep-dow n s y l l a b l e .
i n  i n i t i a l  p o s i t i o n ,  t h e r e  i s  on ly  a c o n t r a s t  
between a h ig h  and a  low to n e ,  and s i n c e  ’Mid T o n e ’ o c c u r s  o n ly  a f t e r  
a p r e c e d i n g  High t o n e ,  i t  i s  p r e f e r a b l e  to  c o n s i d e r  them as  two h igh
1. Gf• I .G .  / a r d ' s  Akuapem Twi example ’ne k a s a ’ ( ”* —) where she sa.ys
two Mid t o n e s  o c c u r ,  see  'The P r o n u n c i a t i o n  o f  T w i1.
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t o n e s ,  th e  second  o f  which i s  i n  s tep -dow n r e l a t i o n s h i p  to  th e  f i r s t .
3. High-Low
The f i r s t  two s y l l a b l e s  i n  [wugyina]  ( _ ) ,  (you s t a n d ) ,
tonogram 10, and a l s o  i n  [na  mada] ( _ ) (and th e n  I would have s l e p t )  
a re  s a i d  on a sequence  o f  a h ig h  and a low to n e .  These tonograms 
show t h a t  the  p i t c h  exponent  o f  t h e  j u n c t u r e  between a h ig h  and a low 
to n e  i s  a r i s e  i n  p i t c h  tow ards  t h e  end o f  th e  h ig h  tone  s y l l a b l e .
4.  Low-H ig h
The u t t e r a n c e  i n  tonogram 1 [wada] (_  ) ,  (he has  s l e p t )
was s a i d  on a sequence  o f  a Low and a High t o n e .  This  tonogram shows
t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a  s l i g h t  r i s e  m  p i t c h  tow ards  t h e  end o f  th e  s y l l a b l e ,
which
and t h i s  i n d i c a t e s  th e  o n - g l i d e  to  th e  f o l l o w i n g  h ig h  tone  / o c c u r s  a t  
/ the
/ j u n c t u r e  Detween a low and a h ig h  to n e .  This  a l s o  comes ou t  i n  t o n o ­
gram 10 i n  which th e  l a s t  two s y l l a b l e s  o f  th e  u t t e r a n c e  were s a i d  
on a sequence  o f  a low and a h ig h  t o n e .  The h ig h  to n e  i n  a Low-High 
sequence  i s  s a i d  on a s l i g h t l y  lower  p i t c h  o f  th e  v o ic e  t h a n  an 
i n i t i a l  h igh  ton e  o r  a h ig h  to n e  i n  l e v e l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i t h  a p r e c e ­
d ing  h ig h .  A comparison  between tonograms 1 and 2 shows t h a t  t h e  f i n a l  
s y l l a b l e  o f  th e  u t t e r a n c e  i n  tonogram 1 i s  on a low er  p i t c h  o f  th e  
v o ic e  t h a n  t h e  i n i t i a l  h ig h  to n e  i n  tonogram 2. I n  tonograms 10 and 
14 where th e  u t t e r a n c e s  have t h e  t o n a l  s t r u c t u r e  High-Low-High, th e  
second  h ig h  to n e  on th e  f i n a l  s y l l a b l e  i s  on a lower  p i t c h  o f  t h e  
v o ic e  t h a n  t h e  i n i t i a l  h ig h  t o n e .  T h is  i s  one o f  th e  r e a s o n s  why 
a Mid to n e  i s  r e j e c t e d  i n  t h i s  a n a l y s i s ,  s i n c e  i n  a l o n g  s e n t e n c e
s e v e r a l  'M i d ' t o n e s  may be h ig h  t o n e s  o c c u r r i n g  a f t e r  p r e c e d i n g  low
. 1 t o n e s .
1. J .M . S t e w a r t ,  'An a n a l y s i s  o f  th e  F a n te  Verb w i t h  s p e c i a l  r e f e r e n c e  
to  to n e  and g l o t t a l i s a t i o n '  (Ph.D. t h e s i s ,  1963, London),  u s e s  t h e  
te rm  'd o w n s te p '  f o r  th e  i n t o n a t i o n a l  r e l a t i o n s  between a sequence  o f  
High-Low-High. n . . .  downstep i s  b a s i c a l l y  an a u to m a t i c  f e a t u r e  o f  th e  
second o f  two h ig h  t o n e s  which a r e  s e p a r a t e d  by one o r  more low t o n e s " .  
He u s e s  th e  same te rm  'd o w n s te p '  f o r  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  be tween two 
h ig h  t o n e s  on s u c c e s s i v e  s y l l a b l e s ,  d e s c r i b e d  i n  t h i s  t h e s i s  as  
'S t e p - d o w n ' .  I n  t h i s  t h e s i s  t h e s e  two t y p e s  o f  r e l a t i o n s h i p  a r e  
d e a l t  wri t h  s e p a r a t e l y ,  and th e  te rm  ' s t e p - d o w n '  i s  u sed  to  r e f e r  on ly  
to  th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between twro s u c c e s s i v e  s y l l a b l e s  ( w i th  no i n t e r v e ­
n in g  low t o n e s ) ,  i n  which th e  second  s y l l a b l e  i s  s a i d  on a r a t h e r  lower  
p i t c h  o f  th e  v o i c e  t h a n  th e  p r e c e d i n g  s y l l a b l e .
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A compar ison  between th e  u t t e r a n c e  i n  tonogram 5, [oda]  (___ )
and t h a t  i n  tonogram 6, [oda]  (_ ) shows t h a t  th e  low ton e  i n  th e
Low-High sequence  i n  tonogram 6 i s  on a  h i g h e r  p i t c h  o f  t h e  v o ic e  
(abou t  225 c y c l e s  p e r  s e c . )  t h a n  th e  low to n e s  i n  tonogram 5, (abou t  
(150 c y c l e s  p e r  s e c . ) .
5 .  H igh -Fa l l i n g
The second  and t h i r d  s y l l a b l e s  i n  th e  u t t e r a n c e  
[ k o f i  T)ko9 ] (_ \  ) (Kof i  w o n ' t  go) a r e  an example o f  a sequence
o f  a  h ig h  and a f a l l i n g  t o n e .  The f a l l i n g  ton e  s t a r t s  a t  t h e  same 
p i t c h  o f  the  v o ic e  a s  th e  h ig h  t o n e ,  ( tonogram  16)
6.  Low-Fa l l i n g
The second  and t h i r d  s y l l a b l e s  o f  th e  u t t e r a n c e  [ o b i s a : x l  
(_  __\ _) (he a s k e d ) ,  were s a i d  on a sequence  o f  a Low and a  F a l l i n g  
t o n e .  The s l i g h t  r i s e  i n  p i t c h  tow ards  th e  end o f  t h e  low to n e
s y l l a b l e  i n d i c a t e s  th e  o n - g l i d e  to  th e  f o l l o w i n g  F a l l i n g  t o n e .
The low to n e  i s  on a h i g h e r  p i t c h  o f  th e  v o ic e  t h a n  th e  f i n a l  low 
to n e  s y l l a b l e  i n  th e  u t t e r a n c e .  (Gf. Low-High, pp. 277-278)
7• Fa l l i n g - High
The f a l l i n g  tone  does no t  o c c u r  i n  i n i t i a l  p o s i t i o n  i n  
an u t t e r a n c e ,  t h a t  i s ,  i n  i n i t i a l  p o s i t i o n  t h e r e  i s  on ly  a c o n t r a s t  
between a High and a Low t o n e .
The l a s t  two s y l l a b l e s  o f  t h e  u t t e r a n c e  [ k o f i  •nko^]
(_ \  ) ,  tonogram 16, were s a i d  on a sequence  o f  a F a l l i n g  and  a
. tone
High t o n e .  The h i g h / m  th e  sequence  i s  on a r a t h e r  low er  p i t c h  o f  t h e  
v o ic e  t h a n  th e  i n i t i a l  p a r t  o f  t h e  F a l l i n g  t o n q .  (C f .  p i t c h  o f  th e  
second  h ig h  to n e  i n  a High-Low-High p a t t e r n ,  p .  277 , tonogram s 1 0 , 1 4 ) .
S • F a l l i ng-Low
The l a s t  two s y l l a b l e s  o f  t h e  u t t e r a n c e  [ o b i s a : i ]
(_ _ \  _ ) ,  tonogram 8, were s a i d  on a sequence  o f  a F a l l i n g  and a 
Low t o n e .  T h is  comes o u t  on th e  tonogram a s  a  l o n g  f a l l  i n  th e  p i t c h  
o f  th e  v o ic e  . , t
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b ) In to n a t io n  o f  t h e Verbal  Sentence
The s t a t e m e n t  o f  i n t o n a t i o n  f o r  th e  v e r b a l  s e n t e n c e  i n  
Asante  i s  made w i th  r e f e r e n c e  to  t h e  t o n a l  f e a t u r e s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  
g ram m at ica l  s t r u c t u r e s  t h a t  a r e  s e t  up f o r  t h e  A san te  v e r b a l  s e n te n c e
These a re
I .  The Verba l  P iece  c o n s i d e r e d  as  a one-word v e r b a l  s e n t e n c e
I I .  Verbal  s e n t e n c e s  w i th  a nominal  p i e c e  a s  s u b j e c t  o r  a s  
o b j e c t  o f  the  v e r b a l  p i e c e .
The i n t o n a t i o n a l  r e l a t i o n s  between th e  S t a t e m e n t ,  th e  
I n t e r r o g a t i v e  s e n te n c e  and th e  E xc lam ato ry  s e n t e n c e  a r e  no t  c o n s i d e ­
r e d  i n  d e t a i l  i n  t h i s  t h e s i s ,  but  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  o b s e r v a t i o n s  have 
been made w i t h  r e g a r d  to  th e  i n t o n a t i o n  o f  t h e s e  s e n t e n c e - t y p e s . 
Tonograms 11-13 show th e  u t t e r a n c e  ' oko* s a i d  as  a S ta te m en t  i n  t o n o ­
gram 11 to  mean 'he  has  g o n e ' .  In  tonogram 12 th e  u t t e r a n c e  i s  an 
e x c l a m a t i o n ,  and th e  whole u t t e r a n c e  i s  on a h i g h e r  p i t c h  o f  th e  
v o ic e  t h a n  th e  s t a t e m e n t  i n  tonogram 11. In  tonogram 13 where th e  
u t t e r a n c e  i s  a  q u e s t i o n ,  th e  u t t e r a n c e  i s  o f  a much l o n g e r  d u ra t io n *  
I t  does no t  end i n  a g l o t t a l  s t o p ,  and th e  tonogram shows a f a l l  i n  
t h e  p i t c h  o f  t h e  v o ic e  on th e  f i n a l  s y l l a b l e .  A l l  t h r e e  u t t e r a n c e s  
a r e  a n a l y s e d  p h o n o l o g i c a l l y  a s  h a v in g  a Low-High i n t o n a t i o n  p a t t e r n ,
th e  d i f f e r e n t  p i t c h  f e a t u r e s  shown i n  each  u t t e r a n c e  b e in g  r e l a t e d  
to  w h e th e r  th e  u t t e r a n c e  i s  a  s t a t e m e n t ,  an e x c l a m a t io n  o r  a q u e s t i o n
No f u r t h e r  s t a t e m e n t  i s  made i n  t h i s  c h a p t e r  abou t  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  
i n  i n t o n a t i o n  between t h e s e  s e n t e n c e - t y p e s ,  and th e  i n t o n a t i o n s  
d i s c u s s e d  i n  th e  r e s t  o f  t h i s  c h a p t e r  a r e  f o r  th e  verba.l  s e n t e n c e  
c o n s i d e r e d  a s  a s t a t e m e n t .
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I .  I n t o n a t i o n  o f  one-word v e r b a l  s e n t e n c e s  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  the
Verbal  Pi e c e
The i n t o n a t i o n  o f  t h e  one-word v e r b a l  s e n t e n c e  i s  d e a l t
w i th  h e re  i n  te rm s o f  t h e  i n t e r n a l  p a t t e r n i n g  o f  t h e  v e r b a l  p i e c e ,  
s t a t i n g  th e  t o n a l  r e l a t i o n s  between th e  r a d i c a l  and a f f i x e s .  The 
i n t o n a t i o n s  o f  th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  a r e  s e t  ou t  below f o r  th e  d i f f e ­
r e n t  v e r b a l  pa rad igm s under  t h e  h e a d in g s
p e rs o n  p ronom ina l  p r e f i x e s  a r e  s a i d  on a  low to n e ,  and th e  second 
p e r s o n  p ronom ina l  p r e f i x e s  on a h ig h  t o n e .  There  a r e  t h u s  o n ly  two 
i n t o n a t i o n  p a t t e r n s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  each  parad igm ,  and i n  th e  t a b l e s  
below only  examples  o f  3 rd  and 2nd p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  forms o f  th e
v e rb  a r e  g iv e n ,  s i n c e  t h e s e  e x em p l i fy  th e  two i n t o n a t i o n s  o f  th e  
p a rad igm .  Tonogram 6 f o r  [oda]  (_  ) ( he s l e e p s ) ,  and tonogram 7
f o r  [woda] ( ) (you s l e e p )  show th e  t o n a l  p a t t e r n s  a s s o c i a t e d
w i th  th e  T r e s e n t  S im ple ,  P o s i t i v e .
There  ' rc  f i v e  main i n t o n a t i o n  p a t t e r n s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  th e  
P o s i t i v e  I n d i c a t i v e  p a ra d ig m s ,  and t h e s e  a r e  s e t  ou t  i n  the  
f o l l o w i n g  t a b l e s .  Only v e r b a l  p i e c e s  w i th  m o n o sy l la b ic  ve rb  r o o t s  
a re  g iven  i n  the  l e f t  hand co l lum n,  and t h e i r  i n t o n a t i o n  p a t t e r n s  
a re  g iv en  under  ’M o n o s y l l a b i c ' .  The second  and and t h i r d  co l lum ns ,  
’D i s y l l a b i c '  and ' T r i s y l l a b i c ' ,  g ive  th e  t o n a l  p a t t e r n s  a s s o c i a t e d  
w i th  each parad igm  when th e  r a d i c a l  i s  a d i s y l l a b i c  ve rb  r o o t ,  and 
when i t  i s  a t r i s y l l a b i c  v e rb  r o o t  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
i )  P o s i t i v e  pa rad igm s
i i )  N eg a t iv e  p a ra d ig m s .
i ) Pos i t i v e Par a d igms 
(a)
In  each P o s i t i v e  I n d i c a t i v e  parad igm  th e  1 s t  and 3 rd
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Tonal  p a t t e r n  I ( P o s i t i v e )
paradigm M o n osy l lab ic D i s y l l a b i c T r i s y l l a b i  c
Pe rson
PRESENT da _______ b i s a t a f e r e
a)  Simple to s l e e p to  a sk t o  l i c k
3rd oda [oda"*" (_ “ ) (_  _ ' ) ( _ _ ■ ' )
2nd woda [woda] ( “ ") c  _ ' )
b ) C on t inuous
3rd r Oored a  [ o : d a ] L _ - ) 3 (_____ ") (_____ '
2nd woreda [wbjda] ( '  _ ") ( " _ _ ■ )
FUTURE
Continuous
3rd r i 1 o rebeda  [ o : bedaJ 2 ( _ _ _ - ) (_____ '  - ) (_____
2nd worebeda [wo:bedaj
7 i t h  th e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  th e  F u tu r e  C ont inuous  forms w i th  
d i s y l l a b i c  and t r i s y l l a b i c  ve rb  r o o t s  where h ig h  t o n e s  i n  s tep-down 
r e l a t i o n s h i p  o c c u r ,  th e  b a s i c  t o n a l  p a t t e r n  f o r  th e  minimal v e r b a l  
form, ( i . e .  t h e  P r e s e n t  Simple)  i n  t h e s e  parad igms may be summed up 
as  f o l l o w s .
Verb Pioot
M o n osy l lab ic
. 4D i s y l l a b i c
T r i s y l l a b i c








The f i n a l  s y l l a b l e  o f  t h e  v e r b  r o o t  i s  s a i d  on  a h i g h  t o n e  i n  t h i s  
t o n a l  p a t t e r n .
1 . L e a n i n g s  ; o d a  ( h e  s l e e p s )  o r e d a  ( h e  i s  s l e e p i n g )
w o d a  ( y o u  s l e e p )  w o r e d a  ( y o u  a r e  s l e e p i n g )
s l e e p )
o r e b e d a  (h e  i s  g o i n g  t o  s l e e p )  w o r e b e d a  ( y o u  a r e  g o i n g  t o /
2.  The  l o n g  v o w e l  s o u n d  i s  t r e a t e d  p h o n o l o g i c a l l y  a s  t w o  s y l l a b l e s ,  
see  l o n g  v o w e l  w i t h  Vo s t r u c t u r e ,  p p .  56-57 .
3 .  A f e w  m o n o s y l l a b i c  v e r b  r o o t s  a r e  s a i d  o n  a l o w  t o n e  w h e n  t h e y  
o c c u r  i n  t h i s  p a r a d i g m .  Such  r o o t s  a l s o  h a v e  t h e  t o n a l  p a t t e r n  g i v e n  
a b o v e .  ' da.'_ i s  one  o f  s u c h  r o o t s ,  a n d  i t  h a s  t h e  t o n a l  p a t t e r n s  
( _ _ _ ) >  ( _  _ )  a s  w e l l  a s  t h o s e  g i v e n  a b o v e .
4.  D i s y l l a b i c  v e r b  r o o t s  t h a t  h a v e  m o n o s y l l a b i c  v a r i a n t s , ( p p . 234,241) 
a r e  s a i d  o n  tw o  h ig h  t o n e s  m  t h i s  t o n a l  p a t t e r n ,  e g .  o k y e r e  ( " )
he  d e l a y s .  w o k y e r e  ( ~ ) y o u  d e l a y .  ’  “
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There non-pronom ina l  p r e f i x e s  o c cu r  i n  th e  v e r b a l  form o f  
t h e s e  p a ra d ig m s ,  t h e s e  a re  s a i d  on a low to n e ,  a s  i n  th e  above 
P r e s e n t  Cont inuous  and F u tu r e  Cont inuous forms,  and i n  the  
I n g r e s s i v e  forms below.
exx. obeda (_ _ ) he comes and s l e e p s  ( se e  tonogram 4)
wobeda ( _ ) you come and s l e e p
o r e k o b i s a  (_ _ _ ” ) he i s  go ing  to  a sk
w o re k o b isa  ( _ _ ~) you a r e  go ing  t o  ask
Tona l  P a t t e r n  I I  ( P o s i t i v e )
Pa r a  di gm M o n osy l lab ic D i s y l l a b i c T r i s y l l a b i c
PRESENT da g y in a bran tam
Person P e r f e c t to  s l e e p t o  s t a n d to  be warped
3rd oda [oda]^ (_ _) (_____ ) (________)
2nd woda [woda] r  j ( "  _ _)
A l l  t h e  s y l l a b l e s  o f  th e  ve rb  r o o t s  i n  t h i s  pa rad igm  a r e  
s a i d  on low t o n e s .  Only a few v e rb  r o o t s  occu r  i n  t h i s  pa rad igm , 
which has  no I n g r e s s i v e  form s,  ( s e e  Croup 1 ve rb  r o o t s ,  p .  3 2 ) .
Tona l  P a t t e r n  I I I  ( P o s i t i v e )
I’a rad igm M o n o sy l lab ic D i s y l l a b i  c T r i s y l l a b i c
FUTURE da g y in a brantam
Person Simple t o  s l e e p to  s to p to  be warped
3rd obeda [ obeda J ^ (_ '  ") ( _ ■ - - ) (_ -  — )
2nd wo b e da [wo b e da j ( )
The non-p ronom ina l  p r e f i x  ' b e ’ i n  t h i s  pa rad igm  i s  s a i d  on 
a h ig h  to n e ,  and so i s  th e  ve rb  r o o t .  M o no sy l la b ic  v e rb  r o o t s  a r e
1. M ean ings . oda (he l a y  s l e e p i n g ) . ogy ina  (he i s  s t a n d i n g  ( a l r e a d y ) )
woda (you " ” ) wogyina(you a r e  " " )
ebran tam  ( i t  i s  w a r p e d ) .
2. Mean i n g s ,  obeda (he w i l l  s l e e p )  obegyina  (he w i l l  s t o p )
wobeda (you " ” ) wobegyina (you w i l l  s t o p )
eb eb ran tam  ( i t  w i l l  g e t  warped)
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s a i d  on th e  same p i t c h  a s  th e  non-p ronom ina l  p r e f i x ,  ( s e e  tonogram 3) 
The h ig h  t o n e s  o f  th e  d i s y l l a b i c  and t r i s y l l a b i c  r o o t s  above a r e  in  
s tep -dow n  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i th  th e  non-p ronom ina l  p r e f i x .  T h is  i s  th e  
t o n a l  p a t t e r n  f o r  d i s y l l a b i c  r o o t s  which o c c u r  i n  t h e  P r e s e n t  P e r f e c t  
p a rad ig m ,  Tonal  P a t t e r n  I I  above .
D i s y l l a b i c  and t r i s y l l a b i c  r o o t s  t h a t  do n o t  o c c u r  i n  th e  
P r e s e n t  P e r f e c t  pa rad igm  have th e  f o l l o w i n g  t o n a l  p a t t e r n s .
D isy l l a b i c  r o o t s
T r i s y l l a b i c  r o o t s
i )  o b e b i s a
wooeb isa  
i i ) obekyere  
wobekyere
o b e t a f e r e
w o b e ta f e r e
” ) he w i l l  a sk
- )  you "
) he w i l l  d e la y
) you w i l l  d e la y
~ “ ) he w i l l  l i c k  i t
-  ” ) you " " "
The t h r e e  t o n a l  p a t t e r n s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  th e  d i s y l l a b i c  
v e rb  r o o t  i n  Tonal P a t t e r n  I I I ,  t h e  F u tu r e  Dimple pa rad igm  a r e  
d e s c r i b e d  below.
1. D i s y l l a b i c  r o o t s  t h a t  o c c u r  i n  t h e  P r e s e n t  P e r f e c t  parad igm, 
eg.  g y in a ,  have t h e  t o n a l  p a t t e r n  i n d i c a t e d  i n  t h e  t a b l e  f o r  Tonal  
P a t t e r n  I I I .
2. D i s y l l a b i c  r o o t s  t h a t  have m o n o sy l la b ic  v a r i a n t s ,  e g ,  k y e re ,  
have t o n a l  p a t t e r n  ( i i )  above.
3.  O th e r  d i s y l l a b i c  r o o t s  t h a t  a re  n e i t h e r  (1) o r  ( 2 ) ,  eg .  b i s a ,  
have t o n a l  p a t t e r n  ( i )  above.
The F u tu r e  Dimple p a ra d i  gm has. no I n g r e s s i v e  form s.
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Tonal  P a t t e r n  IV ( P o s i t i v e )
Paradigm M onosy l lab i  c D i s y l l a b i c T r i s y l l a b i c
Person FUTURE ____ da_______ _____g ^ i n a _____ t a f e r e _
P e r f e  c t to  s l e e p t O  S t O £  _ t o l i c k ______
3rd na wada [ na wada]"*" c  _ ' ) 2 _ )
2nd na woada 
PAST 
P e r f e c t
[ na wada] r  * - ) ( " - - - ) ( " -  )
3rd wada [wra d a] (_ (_ '  ' ) (_ )
2nd woada [wada ] c  - ) 4 C  -  - ) ( " - - - >  _
The b a s i c  t o n a l  p a t t e r n  Tor the  minimal  v e r b a l  form i n  
t h e s e  p a r a d i g m s , ( i . e .  Pas t  P e r f e c t ) ,  may be s t a t e d  a s  f o l l o w s .
Ver b r o o t
M onosy l lab i  c 
D i s y l l a b i  c 
T r i s y l l a b i c
2nd P p e r s .
jHigh-Step-down 
High-S tep-down-High  
H igh-S tep-down—Hi gh-JTi gli
1 s t ,  3 rd  p e r s .
Low-High 
Low-Hi gh-Hi gh 
Low-High-High-High
The ve rb  roo ts  i n  t h e s e  pa rad igm s a re  s a i d  on h ig h  t o n e s  
which i n  th e  second p e r s o n  forms a r e  i n  s tep -dow n r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i t h  
t h e  p r e c e d i n g  s y l l a b l e .
I n  th e  I n g r e s s i v e  forms o f  t h e s e  pa rad igm s th e  I n g r e s s i v e  
p r e f i x  i s  s a i d  on a h ig h  t o n e .  'Vhere t h e  verb  r o o t  i s  m o n o s y l l a b i c ,
th e  I n g r e s s i v e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  has  t h e  same t o n a l  p a t t e r n  a s  t h a t  s t a t e d  
,above . . . . ./ f o r  th e  n o n - I n g r e s s i v e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  w i t h  a d i s y l l a b i c  r o o t .
eg .  wakoda (_ ) he has  gone and s l e p t ,
woakoda ( ” “ ) you have gone and s l e p t
For  th e  I n g r e s s i v e  forms w i th  d i s y l l a b i c  ve rb  r o o t s  t h r e e  t o n a l
1 ... • wada (he has  s l e p t )  wagyina (he has  s to p p e d )
. ^ e i n i n g o .  woada (you have s l e p t )  woagyina  (you have
w a t a f e r e  (he has  l i c k e d  i t )  w o a t a f e r e  (you have l i c k e d - i t )
2. see  tonogram 14. 3. see  tonogram 1. 4. see  tonogram 2.
5 .  f o r  t h e  f u t u r e  P e r f e c t  pa rad igm  r e a d  Step-down f o r  High.
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p a t t e r n s  may be s t a t e d .
i )  wakogyina  (_ ” ” ) he has  gone and s to p p e d  ( t h e r e )
i i ) wakob isa  (_ ~) " " " " a sked
i i i )  wakokyere (_  ) " " " " s t a y e d  lo n g
The r e l a t i o n s h i p  between t h e s e  t h r e e  t o n a l  p a t t e r n s  i s  th e  same a s  
t h a t  s t a t e d  f o r  th e  t h r e e  t o n a l  p a t t e r n s  o f  th e  P u tu r e  Simple,  p . 283.
The I n g r e s s i v e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  w i th  a t r i s y l l a b i c  v e rb  r o o t  
i n  t h e s e  pa rad igm s has  th e  t o n a l  p a t t e r n
w a k o ta f e r e  (_ “ “ ) he has  gone and l i c k e d  i t
Tonal P a t t e r n  V ( P o s i t i v e )
paradigm M onosy l lab i  c D i s y l l a b i c T r i s y l l a b i  c
PAST da________ _bisa___ _t a f e r e
Person Simple to  s l e e p to  a sk to  l i c k
3rd odae
odaee
r i 1 _ o d a : iJ
. odas je] (_____ ) (_ _ N  J 2 (_ _ ‘  \  _)
odaa . o d a : ] (_ J (_ _ \  ) (_ _ " \  )
2nd wodae
wodaee
w u da s i ]
_ wu da sj e]
(" _ J (" _ \ J (" _ j
wodaa wuda:] c _) ('  _ \ ) ('  _ ” \ )
The ' I '  and 1- j e ’ s u f f i x e s  o f  th e  I n t r a n s i t i v e  forms a r e  
s a i d  on a low to n e .  The p r e c e d i n g  s y l l a b l e  i s  a l s o  on a low to n e  i f
the  verb r o o t  i s  m o n o s y l l a b i c , but  on a f a l l i n g  to n e  i f  t h e  v e rb  r o o t
3i s  d i s y l l a o i c  o r  t r i s y l l a b i c .  The T r a n s i t i v e  forms which a re  one 
s y l l a b l e  l e s s  t h a n  I n t r a n s i t i v e  forms have th e  same t o n a l  p a t t e r n  as  
th e  I n t r a n s i t i v e  forms w i th  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  t h e  f i n a l  low tone
s y l l a b l e .
1. Me an in g s  o d a e /o d a e e /o d a a  (he s l e p t )  wodae/wodaee/wodaa (you s l e p t )
o b i sa e  e t c .  (he a sk ed )  wobisae  e t c .  (you asked)
o t a f e r e e  e t c .  (he l i c k e d  i t )  w o t a f e r e e  e t c .  (you l i c k e d  i t )
2. see  tonogram S.
3. D i s y l l a b i c  r o o t s  w i th  m o n o s y l la b ic  v a r i a n t s  a r e  s a i d  on low to n e s  
i n  t h i s  p a ra d ig m ,  eg.  okyereee  [ s k y e r i : j e ]  (________ ) he s t a y e d  lo n g
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The I n g r e s s i v e  forms o f  t h i s  pa rad igm  have th e  f o l l o w in g  t o n a l  
p a t t e r n s .
1. Yith mo n o s y l l a b i c  eg. okodae (_ _ \ _ )  he went and s l e p t
verb  r o o t .  , ,  ^ v \ tt ..wokoaae ( _ \ _ )  you
2. Yith D isy l l a b i c i )  okogyinae ( \  _) he went and s to p p e d
. . x . r -  \ ( t h e r e )verb  r o o t .  n )  o k ob isae  _ _ _) he went and a sk e d .
i i i ) okokyeree  (___  \  _) " " " s t a y e d
lo n g
3. Y/ith T r i s y l l a b i c  o k o t a f e r e e  (__________ ) he went and
l i c k e d  i tve rb  r o o t .
The I n g r e s s i v e  p r e f i x  ' k o '  i n  a l l  t h e  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  above 
i s  s a i d  on a low to n e .  The t h r e e  t o n a l  p a t t e r n s  s t a t e d  f o r  the  
v e r b a l  p i e c e s  w i th  d i s y l l a b i c  ve rb  r o o t s  a r e  used  under  th e  same 
c o n d i t i o n s a s  th o s e  s t a t e d  f o r  th e  t h r e e  t o n a l  p a t t e r n s  o f  th e  Simple
F u tu r e  on page  283.
b ) I m p e r a t iv e  P a r adigms
The t o n a l  p a t t e r n s  f o r  th e  P o s i t i v e  I m p e r a t iv e  pa rad ig m s  
a re  s t a t e d  f o r
1. The u n a f f i x e d  I m p e r a t iv e  -  i . e .  2nd p e r s .  s i n g .
Simple I m p e r a t i v e
2. The a f f i x e d  I m p e r a t i v e  -  t h e  r e s t  o f  th e  Im pera­
t i v e  form s.
1. The u n a f f i xed I mp e r a t i v e
The second  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  Simple I m p e r a t iv e  has  th e  
f o l l o w i n g  t o n a l  p a t t e r n s .
Monosy l l a b i c  r oo t  Tr i s y l l a b i c  r o o t
da ( ) s l e e p  i )  g y ina  (_ _) s to p  t a f e r e  (_ _ __) l i c k
i i ) so re  (_  ) g e t  up 1"*:
i i i )  ky e re  ( ) d e la y  ( s t a y  lo ng )
A l l  d i s y l l a b i c  r o o t s  t h a t  have no m o n o s y l la b i c  v a r i a n t s  have
t o n a l  p a t t e r n '  ( i ) .  Some o f  t h e s e  v e rb  r o o t s  a l s o  heve t o n a l  p a t t e r n  
( i i ) .  Only d i s y l l a b i c  r o o t s  w i th  m o n o sy l la h ic  v a r i a n t s  have t o n a l  
p a t t e r n  ( i i i  ) .
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In  th e  I n g r e s s i v e  forms o f  t h e  u n a f f i x e d  I m p e r a t i v e ,  t h e  I n g r e s s i v e  
p r e f i x  i s  s a i d  on a  low to n e .
exx. koda (_ ) go and s l e e p .  i )  k o gy in a  (___  ) go and s t a n d
( t h e r e )
i i ) k o b i s a  ( - )  go and ask
i i i )  kokyere  
k o t a f e r e  (_ ” ~) go and l i c k  i t .
) go and s t a y  
( t h e r e )  l o n g
p a t t e r n s
The t h r e e  t o n a l / s t a t e d  f o r  th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  w i t h  d i s y l l a b i c  
ve rb  r o o t s  a r e  used  under  th e  same c o n d i t i o n s  a s  th o s e  s t a t e d  f o r  
t h e  t h r e e  t o n a l  p a t t e r n s  o f  t h e  Simple F u t u r e  on page 283.
2. The a f f i x ed I m p e r a t i v e
A l l  th e  s y l l a b l e s  i n  th e  a f f i x e d  v e r b a l  p i e c e  a r e  s a i d  
on h igh  t o n e s  t h a t  a r e  i n  l e v e l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i th  each  o t h e r .
Pe rson
2nd






1 r I2monna [munnaj 
Causat i ve
[.
Monosyll a b i c  D isy l l a b i c  T r i s y l l a b i c
dp. b i s a t a f e r e
ma onna ma onna
t o  sl&ep 
( )
] (_ "
t o  ask to  l i c k
)
) ( 
" )  (
ma menna [ma minna ]
The 2nd p e r s o n  p l u r a l  I m p e r a t iv e  Simple i s  made up o f  th e  
p ronom ina l  p r e f i x  ' m o - ' , t h e  N p r e f i x ,  ( s e e  pp.  2 6 3 -2 6 4 ) ,  and th e  
v e rb  r o o t .  The f i r s t  and t h i r d  p e r s o n s  o f  th e  I m p e r a t i v e  o c c u r  i n  
th e  C a u s a t iv e  I m p e r a t iv e  pa rad igm  (see  page 32) i n  which two v e r b a l  
forms occur. The f i r s t  o f  t h e s e  i s  'ma' ( l e t ,  a l l o w ) ,  and th e  second ,  
t h e  a f f i x e d  v e r b a l  p i e c e  i n  which th e  main ve rb  r o o t  o c c u r s .  These 
v e r b a l  p i e c e s  have th e  same m o rp h o lo g ica l  s t r u c t u r e  as  t h e  2pd 
p e r s o n  p l u r a l ,  Simple I m p e r a t i v e ,  ’ma' i s  s a i d  on a  low t o n e .
1. Meanings . monna ( s l e e p )  ma onna ( l e t  him s l e e p )
ma menna ( l e t  me s l e e p )
2. The p h o n o l o g i c a l  sequence  o f  n a s a l  and v o ic e d  p l o s i v e  i s  r e a l i s e d  
p h o n e t i c a l l y  a s  a l o n g  n a s a l ,  see  page 111.
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The n a s a l  p r e f i x  i n  each  o f  t h e  above v e r b a l  forms i s  d e a l t  
w i t h  h e re  a s  a  s y l l a b i c .  I t  i s  g iv e n  i t s  own to n e  i n  th e  above 
v e r b a l  p i e c e s ,  a s  w e l l  a s  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s e n t e n c e s .
1. ma Kofi  nko [ma k o f i  r)ko9 ] (_ _ ) l e t  Kofi  go
2. ma Amma nko [ma ama rjko9 ] (__ ~) l e t  Amma go
3. ma Addo nko [ma ado r)ko9 ] (_ _ _ ) l e t  Addo go
In th e  I n g r e s s i v e  form s,  th e  I n g r e s s i v e  p r e f i x  i s  s a i d  on 
a h igh  t o n e .
exx.  monkpda ( ) go and s l e e p ,  (you, p l u r a l )
ma pnkpda (_ ) l e t  him go and s l e e p .
i i ) N eg a t iv e  P a r a d i gms
There  a r e  f i v e  t o n a l  p a t t e r n s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  t h e  N ega t ive  
I n d i c a t i v e  and th e  N eg a t iv e  I m p e r a t iv e  p a ra d ig m s .  The n a s a l  conson­
a n t  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  n e g a t i v e  p r e f i x  i s  d e a l t  w i th  a s  a s y l l a b i c  
and g iven  i t s  own to ne  i n  th e  examples below. (Cf .  . a f f i x e d  Impera­
t i v e  forms a b o v e ) .
Ton a l  P a t t e r n  I ( N e g a t i v e )
Paradigm
PRESENT
M o n o sy l la b ic  D i s y l l a b i c T r i s y l l a b i c
Pe rson
t o  b i s a t a f e r e
Simple
onto^ Tonto9 ] 
wonto [wonto9 ]
PAST, Simple
t o  buy t o  a sk t o  l i c k
3rd
2nd
(_ _ ‘ J (_____ ")
_ ")
(_____ ' ' )
3 rd
2nd
wanto [wanto9 ] 
woanto  [want o9 J













( _____ " " )
3 rd
2nd
na want o [ na want o9 ] ( _  _  ” ) ( ~ “ ) 
na woanto [n a  wanto9 ]. ( ” ) ( “ -  ” )
c  _ _ ' " )
1. Meanings. on to  (he d o e s n ' t  buy i t )  wanto (he d i d n ’ t  buy i t  
wonto (you don’t  buy i t )  woanto (you ” " "
na wanto (and t h e n  he w o u l d n ' t  have bought  i t ) ,  
na  w oan to ( " " you " " ” " )
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The b a s i c  t o n a l  p a t t e r n  f o r  th e  minimal v e r b a l  form i n  
t h e s e  pa rad igm s  ( i . e .  t h e  P r e s e n t  and P as t  S im p le ) ,  may be summed 
up as  f o l l o w s .
Verb Root  1 s t , 3 rd  p e r s .  2nd p e r s .
M ono sy l lab ic  -  Low-Low-High High-Low-High
. 2
D i s y l l a b i c  -  Low-Low-Low-High High-Low-Low-High
T r i s y l l a b i c  -  Low-Low-Low-High-High High-Low-Low-High-High
The f i n a l  s y l l a b l e  o f  th e  ve rb  r o o t  i n  t h i s  t o n a l  p a t t e r n  
i s  s a i d  on a h ig h  t o n e .  The I n g r e s s i v e  fprm w i th  a m o n o s y l la b ic  r o o t
has  th e  same t o n a l  p a t t e r n  a s  th e  n o n - I n g r e s s i v e  v e r b a l  form w i th  a
d i s y l l a b i c  ve rb  r o o t .
eg .  onkoto  (_ _ _ ) he d o e s n ' t  go and buy i t
wonkoto ( _ _ ) you d o n ' t  " " " "
I n g r e s s i v e  forms w i th  d i s y l l a b i c  v e rb  r o o t s  have t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  t o n a l  p a t t e r n s ,
i )  on k o b isa  (_ _ _ “ ) he d o e s n ' t  $o and ask
i i )  onkogyina  (_________ ) " " " " s to p  ( t h e r e )
i i i )  onkokyere  (____  ) " " " " s t a y  l o n g
F o r  th e  c o n d i t i o n s  under  which t h e  t h r e e  t o n a l  p a t t e r n s  a r e  used  
see page 283.
I n  t h e  I n g r e s s i v e  form w i th  a t r i s y l l a b i c  ve rb  r o o t ,  t h e  
verb  r o o t  i s  s a i d  on h ig h  to n e s  t h e  l a s t  two o f  which a r e  i n ! s t e p -  
down r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i th  th e  p r e c e d i n g  s y l l a b l e .
eg .  o n k o t a f e r e  (_________ ___) he d o e s n ' t  go and l i c k  i t .
The I n g r e s s i v e  p r e f i x  'k o '  i n  a l l  t h e s e  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  
i s  s a i d  on a low t o n e .
1 .  F o r  t h e  F u t u r e  P e r f e c t  f o r m s  r e a d  S t e p - d o w n .
2 .  The v e r b a l  p i e c e  w i t h  a d i s y l l a b i c  r o o t  t h a t  h a s  a  m o n o s y l l a b i c  
v a r i a n t  h a s  t h e  t o n a l  p a t t e r n  L o w -L o w - H ig h - i l ' i  g h .
e g .  o n k y e r e  ( _  _  ) he  d o e s  n o t  s t a y  l o n g .
Tonal P a t t e r n  I I  (N e g a t iv e )
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Parad igm M o n o sy l la b ic  D i s y l l a b i c T r i s y l l a b i c
Pe rson PRESENT da g y in a bran tam  1
P e r f e c t to  s l e e p  t o  s t a n d to  be warped
3 rd
2nd
onna [ onna9 ] 2  
wo nna [wunna9 ]
(_____ ) " " )
c _ J  c  _ ” ' )
(_ _ )
' /here ,  th e  v e rb  r o o t  i s  m o n o s y l l a b i c ,  i t  i s  s a i d  on a low
to n e ,  but d i s y l l a b i c  and t r i s y l l a b i c  v e rb  r o o t s  a r e  s a i d  on h ig h
to n e s  t h a t  a r e  i n  l e v e l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i th  each  o t h e r .  T h is  pa rad igm
has  no I n g r e s s i v e  form s.
Tona l  Pa t t e r n I I I  ( N e g a t i v e )
The p a rad igm s t h a t  have t h i s  t o n a l  p a t t e r n  have t h e  same 
p a t t e r n  f o r  a l l  th e  p e r s o n s  o f  th e  v e rb ,  t h a t  i s ,  t h e r e  i s  no
d i s t i n c t i o n  between th e  second and t h i r d  p e r s o n s .







re , r . ~  i 3o nto  [ o n t o 9 ]' 
wonto [wbnto9 ]
EUTUTRE
Mon o sy l l a b i c  Dis y l l a b i c_____ T r i s y l l a b i c
t o  b i s a  t a f e r e
to  buy________ t o  a sk
( )
£ i / B P i b.nd C o n t in uous
a n to ,  o r e n t o
[ o n t o 9 ] [ o n t o 9 ]
IMPERATIVE 
(a f f i x e d ) ^
r ' -i2 n d .p l u .  monnto [monto9 ]
3rd mma onnto  [mma o n to 9 ] ( )
t o  l i c k
(
(  "
1 .The p h o n e t i c  sequence  ' b r - '  i s  a n a l y s e d  as  CVC-. see  p p . 250-251.
2. F o r  th e  l o n g  n a s a l , s e e  n o te  2, p .  287.
3. Mean i n g, on to  (he i s n ' t  buy ing  i t )
on to  (he w o n ' t  buy i t )  ( F u tu r e  T e n s e ) .  4. see  p . 237.
5 .  The double  ' n '  l e t t e r s  i n  th e  s p e l l i n g  i s  p ronounced  as  one n a s a l  
a r t i c u l a t i o n ,  see  p .  112. Mean i ngs monnto ( d o n ' t  buy i t )
mma onnto  ( " l e t  him buy i t )
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In  th e  a f f i x e d  I m p e r a t i v e ,
the  i n i t i a l  p a r t  o f  th e  l o n g  n a s a l  i n  [mma] i s  s y l l a b i c .
[mma] i s  s a i d  on two low t o n e s ,  and th e  r e s t  o f  t h e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  
has  t h e  same t o n a l  p a t t e r n  a s  t h e  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  i n  th e  o t h e r  p a r a ­
digms .
A comparison  between N e g a t iv e  Tonal  P a t t e r n  I I I  above and 
N ega t ive  Tonal P a t t e r n  I ,  page 288, shows t h a t  th e jb as ic  t o n a l  p a t t ­
e rn s  i n  th e  N e g a t iv e  Tonal P a t t e r n  I I I  a r e  th e  same as  t h o s e  f o r  th e  
second  p e r s o n  o f  Tonal  P a t t e r n  I .  (p .  288) .  Tonal  p a t t e r n s  f o r  the  
I n g r e s s i v e  forms o f  pa rad igm s w i th  N ega t ive  Tonal  P a t t e r n  I I I  above 
a r e  t h e  same a s  t h o s e  f o r  th e  I n g r e s s i v e  forms o f  N e g a t iv e  Tonal 
P a t t e r n  I ,  second  p e r s o n ,  ( se e  page 289) .
Tona l  Pat t e r n  IV (N e g a t i v e )
P a r a d i g m M o n o s y l l a b i c D i s y l l a b i c __ __T r i s y l l a b i c
P e r s o n
PAST ______ t o _______ ______b i s a t a f e r e
P e r f e c t ___t o _ b u y ____ ___t o  a s k ______ ___ t o  l i c k ____
3 r d
1
o n t  oe 
o n t o e e
o n t o : i  ]
. o n t o : j e  ] ( .  _\ J L _  ' \J ‘  _ \  _
o n t  oo _ o n t o : ] ( _  _ \ ) ( _  _  "  \ ) ( _  _  -  -  \ )
2 n d w o n t o e  [ w o n t o : i ] 
w o n t o e e [ w o n t o : j e ]
c  " ( ' "  -  \ _ )
w o n t o o ^ w o n t  o : ] r '  \  ) "  - \ > c  '  -  -  \ )
The n a s a l  p r e f i x  i n  t h e s e  v e r b a l  forms i s  s a i d  on th e  same 
tone  a s  th e  p ronom ina l  p r e f i x .  The T r a n s i t i v e  forms,  [ o n t o : ,  w o n to : ]  
which a r e  one s y l l a b l e  l e s s  t h a n  th e  I n t r a n s i t i v e  forms, [ o n t o s i ,  
o n t o : j e  , w o n t o : i ,  w o n t o : j e ] ,  have t h e  same t o n a l  p a t t e r n  a s  th e  
I n t r a n s i t i v e  forms w i t h  th e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  th e  f i n a l  low t o n e .
The I n g r e s s i v e  forms w i t h  a m o n o s y l la b i c  ve rb  r o o t  have th e  
same t o n a l  p a t t e r n  a s  the  n o n - I n g r e s s i v e  form w i th  a d i s y l l a b i c  r o o t ,  
and th e  I n g r e s s i v e  form w i th  a d i s y l l a b i c  r o o t ,  t h e  same t o n a l  p a t t e r n  
a s  th e  n o n - I n g r e s s i v e  form v/ i th  a t r i - s y l l a b i c  r o o t .
1 .  meanin g s . ontoe  e t c .  (he h a s n ' t  bought  i t ) .
ommisae e t c .  (he h a s n ’t  a sked)  
o n t a f e r e e  e t c .  (he h a s n ' t  l i c k e d  i t ) .
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exx. onkotoe [o*0koto:i]  (  \  _) he h a s n ' t  gone and bought
i t .
onkob isae  [o 'okobisa :  i ] (__ _ \  _) " " " " a sk ed .
The I n g r e s s i v e  form w i th  a t r i s y l l a b i c  v e rb  r o o t  has th e  
t o n a l  p a t t e r n ,
o n k o t a f e r e e  [o r jko ta f  i r  i : i ]  (__  “  \  _) he h a s n ' t  gorie and
l i c k e d  i t .
Tonal  Pa t t e r n  V ( N e g a t i v e )
T his  i s  t h e  t o n a l  p a t t e r n  o f  th e  u n a f f i x e d  I m p e r a t i v e ,  t h a t  
i s ,  t h e  second  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  form o f  th e  I m p e r a t iv e  S imple .
exx.  M on o sy l la b ic  r u o t :  n to  [ n t o ]  (_ ) d o n ' t  buy i t
D i s y l l a b i c  " mmisa [mmisa9 ] (__ _ __ ) " a sk
T r i s y l l a b i c  " n t a f e r e  [ n t a f i r i ]  (_ _ ) " l i c k  i t
I n g r e s s i v e  f o r ms: nko to  (_ _ ) d o n ' t  go and buy i t .
n k o b i sa  (_ _ —) " " " a sk
n k o t a f e r e  (_ _ _ " " " l i c k  i t .
In  a l l  t h e s e  exam ples ,  t h e  f i n a l  s y l l a b l e s  o f  th e  v e r b a l  
p i e c e  i s  s a i d  on a h ig h  t o n e .  In  th e  I n g r e s s i v e  forms, th e  f i n a l  
s y l l a b l e  o f  th e  d i s y l l a b i c  ve rb  r o o t ,  and t h e  l a s t  wtwo s y l l a b l e s  
o f  t h e  t r i s y l l a b i c  v e rb  r o o t  a r e  s a i d  on h ig h  t o n e s  t h a t  a r e  i n  
s tep -dow n  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i t h  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  s y l l a b l e .
293.
I n t o n a t i o n  o f  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  w i t h  a r e d u p l i c a t e d  form as  
th e  R a d ic a l
>rmV erba l  p i e c e s  i n  which th e  r a d i c a l  i s  t h e  r e d u p l i c a t e d  fo: 
of  a  m o n o s y l la b ic  r o o t  have t h e  same t o n a l  p a t t e r n s  as  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  
w i t h  d i s y l l a b i c  r o o t s .
exx. o d i d i  (_  _ ) he e a t s  a l o t .  Cf. o b i s a  (_ _ ) he a sk s
o b e d id i  (_  —) he w i l l  e a t .  " o b e b i s a ( _  ” ) he w i l l  ask
S i m i l a r l y ,  where th e  r a d i c a l  i s  a p a r t i a l l y  r e d u p l i c a t e d  
form o f  a d i s y l l a b i c  r o o t ,  t h e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  has  t h e / t o n a l  p a t t e r n s  
a s  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  w i t h  t r i s y l l a b i c  ve rb  r o o t s .
exx.  opempane (_ _ ) he p l u c k s  C f . c t a f e r e  (_ _ ) he l i c k s  i t
them
wahohoro (_ ) he has  " w a t a f e r e  (_ ) he has  l i c k e d
washed them i t
F o r  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  i n  which th e  r a d i c a l  i s  a  c o m p le te ly
r e d u p l i c a t e d  form of  a  d i s y l l a b i c  r o o t ,  o r  th e  p a r t i a l l y  r e d u p l i c a t e d
/Of t h e  r o o tform o f  a t r i s y l l a b i c  r o o t ,  t h e  f i r s t  two s y l l a b l e s / h a v e  th e  same 
t o n a l  p a t t e r n  as  a d i s y l l a b i c  ve rb  r o o t ,  and th e  r e m a in in g  s y l l a b l e s  
a r e  s a i d  on low t o n e s .
exx. o b i s a b i s a  (_ _ _ _) he keeps  a s k i n g .  . (Cf .  o b i s a  above)
o t a f e t a f e r e (__ _ _ _ _) " " l i c k i n g  i t .  "
o b e b i s a b i s a  (_ -  _ _) h e ' l l  keep a s k i n g .  (Cf. o b e b is a  above)
o b e t a f e t a f e r e (_ “  _ _ _) " " l i c k i n g  i t .  "
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I I .  I n t o n a t i o n  o f  ve r b a l  s e n t e n c e s  w i t h  a  nominal  p i e c e  as
a) S u b j e c t  o f  th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e ,  i . e .  Nominal P ie c e  -  V erba l  F ie c e
type  o f  s e n t e n c e .
b) O b jec t  o f  th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e ,  i . e .  Verbal  P ie c e  -  Nominal P ie c e
ty p e  o f  s e n t e n c e .
a ) I n t on a t io n  of  th e  Nominal P i ece -  Verbal  Pi e ce ty p e  o f  s e n t en c e
Cer t .a in  i n t o n a t i o n a l  r e l a t i o n s  i n  t h e  v e r b a l  s e n t e n c e  i n  
which a  nominal  p i e c e  i s  s u b j e c t  o f  th e  v e rb ,  make i t  n e c e s s a r y  to  
c o n s i d e r  under  i n t o n a t i o n  i n  th e  HP -  VP s e n t e n c e ,  th o se  i n  which
1. Nominal  Pi e c e  -  Ver bal  P i ece (vowe l - i n i t i a l ) .
The v e r b a l  p i e c e s  i n  th e  examples below b e g in  w i th  t h e  
vowel ' a ' .  I t  i s  on ly  th e  P o s i t i v e  P a s t  P e r f e c t  and th e  N e g a t iv e  forms 
o f  th e  Simple P as t  i n  which a non -p ron o m in a l  p r e f i x  ’a '  o c c u r s  which 
b e g in  w i t h  a vowel when the  s u b j e c t  o f  th e  verb  i s  e x p r e s s e d  by a 
s e p a r a t e  nominal  p i e c e .  The o t h e r  v e r b a l  forms b e g in  w i th  a consonan t  
when th e  s u b j e c t  i s  e x p r e s s e d  by a s e p a r a t e  nominal  p i e c e . ( s e e  p p . 29$-
1, The Verbal  P ie c e  i s  v o w e l - i n i t i a l
2. The V erba l  P iece  i s  c o n s o n a n t - i n i t i a l .
3oox
exx.  P o s i t i v e  x’a s t  P e r f e c t
1. Kofi  a to - ) Kofi has  bought  i t  
Kofi  has  spoken 
th e  p r i e s t  has  bought  i t  
t h e  p r i e s t  has  spoken 
Addo has  bought i t  
Addo has  spoken
2. Kofi  a k asa
3. so fo  a t o
4. so fo  a k a s a
- )
o. Addo a to  
6. Addo a k asa
)
Nega t i ve Pa s t  Simple
7.  Kofi  a n to  (
8. Kofi  an k asa  (
9. so fo  a n to  (
)
)
Kofi d i d n ’t  buy i t
Kofi  d i d n ’t  speak
th e  p r i e s t  d i d n ’ t  buy i t
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10. so fo  an k asa  ( “ “ _ _ ) th e  p r i e s t  d i d n ’t  speak
11. Addo a n to  ( ________) Addo d i d n ’t  buy i t
12. Addo a n k asa  ( _ _ _ _ _  ) Addo d i d n ’ t  speak
The nominal  p i e c e s  i n  t h e s e  s e n t e n c e s  have th e  f o l l o w i n g  
i n t o n a t i o n  p a t t e r n s  when th e y  a re  s a i d  i n  i s o l a t i o n .
Kofi  (_ ) so fo  ( “ ) Addo (_ _)
These nominal  p i e c e s  have th e  same i n t o n a t i o n a l  p a t t e r n s  in  t h e  above 
s e n t e n c e s  as  when they  a re  s a i d  i n  i s o l a t i o n .  The i n t o n a t i o n  i n d i c a t e d  
f o r  t h e  s e n t e n c e s  shows t h a t  th e  i n i t i a l  s y l l a b l e  o f  th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  
has  the  same ton e  as  t h a t  o f  th e  f i n a l  s y l l a b l e  o f  the  nominal p i e c e .  
The i n i t i a l  s y l l a b l e s  o f  t h e s e  v o w e l - i n i t i a l  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  a r e  
c o n s i d e r e d  h e re  a s  ’ t o n e l e s s '  s i n c e  th ey  have th e  same ton e  a s  t h a t  
o f  th e  p r e c e d i n g  s y l l a b l e ,  h igh  i n  examples  1 -4 ,  7 -1 0 ,  and low i n  
examples  5 , 6 , 1 1 , 1 2 .
In  s e n t e n c e s  1-4  i n  which th e  nominal  p i e c e s  end i n  a  f i n a l  
h ig h  tone  s y l l a h l e ,  and th e  verb  r o o t s  [ t o ,  k a s a ]  a r e  s a i d  on h ig h  
t o n e s ,  th e  h ig h  t o n e s  o f  th e  verb  r o o t s  a r e  i n  s tep -dow n r e l a t i o n ­
s h ip  w i th  th e  p r e c e d i n g  h igh  to n e .
In  s e n t e n c e s  7-10 i n  which N ega t ive  P a s t  Simple v e r b a l  
p i e c e s  occu r  a f t e r  nominal  p i e c e s  w i t h  f i n a l  h ig h  ton e  s y l l a b l e s ,  th e  
f o l l o w i n g  t o n a l  a r r a n g e m e n ts  a r e  o b s e rv e d ,
1.  th e  m o n o sy l la b ic  ve rb  r o o t  has  a h ig h  to n e .  (exx .  7 , 9 )
2. The d i s y l l a b i c  ve rb  r o o t  has  a lo w -h ig h  t o n a l  p a t t e r n .
(exx .  8 ,1 0 )
3. The n e g a t i v e  p r e f i x  ’n ’ has  a low to n e  i n  a l l  c a s e s .
4. The ' t o n e l e s s '  non -p ronom ina l  p r e f i x  ' a '  has  a h ig h  to n e  
a f t e r  th e  p r e c e d i n g  h ig h  tone  s y l l a b l e .
S in ce  the  v i b r a t i o n s  o f  th e  v o c a l  co rds  a r e  no t  i n t e r r u p t e d  
i n  g o in g  from ' a '  to  ' n ’ i n  t h e s e  s e n t e n c e s ,  ( 7 - 1 0 ) ,  th e  High-Low
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t o n a l  p a t t e r n  g iv e n  th e  i n i t i a l  ’a n - '  p a r t  o f  the  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  i n  
t h e s e  s e n t e n c e s  i s  h e a r d  as  a f a l l  from a h ig h  to  a low p i t c h  o f  th e
,asv o i c e ,  r a t h e r  t h a n / a  sequence o f  h ig h - lo w  t o n e s .  On tonogram 15 f o r  
s e n t e n c e  7, A-B marks t h i s  f a l l  i n  p i t c h  on t h e  ’a n - ’ p r e f i x e s  o f  th e  
v e r b a l  p i e c e .  I t  i s  however c o n s i d e r e d  h e re  t h a t  t h i s  f a l l  i n  p i t c h  
i s  b e s t  a n a l y s e d  p h o n o l o g i c a l l y  a s  a sequence  o f  a h ig h  to n e  followed, 
oy a low t o n e ,  and t h a t  each o f  t h e  p r e f i x e s  ’a '  and *n* c o n s t i t u t e s  
a s i n g l e  s y l l a b l e .  T h is  i s  because  i n  s e n t e n c e s  1 -4  i t  has  been shown 
t h a t  when a v o w e l - i n i t i a l  v e r b a l  p i e c e  whose second  s y l l a b l e  i s  s a i d  
on a h ig h  tone  o c c u r s  a f t e r  a nominal  p i e c e  w i th  a  f i n a l  h ig h  to n e  
s y l l a b l e ,  t h e  h ig h  to n e  s y l l a b l e  o f  th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  i s  i n  s tep -dow n 
r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i t h  th e  p r e c e d i n g  h ig h  to n e .  The v e r b a l  p i e c e  ' a n t o '  i n  
s e n t e n c e s  7 and 9 f o r  example ,  cannot  t h e r e f o r e  be a n a l y s e d  as  d i s y ­
l l a b i c  w i t h  th e  same t o n a l  p a t t e r n  a s  th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  ’a t o '  i n
•the
s e n t e n c e s  1 and  3. Moreover / f a l l  from a h ig h  to  a  low p i t c h  o f  t h e  
v o ic e  on ’a n - ’ i n  t h e s e  n e g a t i v e  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  cannot  be a n a l y s e d  as  
a  f a l l i n g  to n e  s i n c e  ae s t a t e d  on page 278 a f a l l i n g  to n e  a f t e r  a 
p r e c e d i n g  h ig h  to n e  s t a r t s  a t  t h e  same o f  th e  v o ic e  as  t h e  h ig h  to n e ,  
( s e e  tonogram 1 6 ) .  Tonogram 15 however shows t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a  r i s e  i n  
p i t c h  b e fo re  t h e  f a l l  from a h ig h  to  a  low p i t c h  o f  t h e  v o i c e .  T h is  
i s  p a r t  o f  t h e  p i t c h  exponent  o f  th e  j u n c t u r e  between a  h ig h  and a 
low to n e ,  (Cf .  tonogram 1 4 ) ,  t h e  n e g a t i v e  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  i n  s e n t e n c e s  
7-12 a re  t h e r e f o r e  a n a l y s e d  as  h a v in g  th e  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e s  
V—N-CV ( a n t o ) ;  V-N-CV-CV ( a n k a s a ) ,  a n d / i n l o n a t i o n  p a t t e r n s  f o r  th e  
s e n t e n c e s  i n d i c a t e  th e  tone  f o r  each  s y l l a b l e  o f  t h e  v e r b a l  p i e c e .
The i n t o n a t i o n a l  r e l a t i o n s  between t h e  nominal  p i e c e  and
t h e  v o w e l - i n i t i a l  v e r b a l  p i e c e  i n  th e  above s e n t e n c e s  i s  summed up 
below.
Nominal xhiece V erba l  p i e c e
( f i n a l  s y l l a b l e ) i) -  High ( i . e .  tone  o f  second  s y l l a b l e .
s e n t e n c e s  1 - 6 ) .
-  High High -  Step-down ( s e n t e n c e s  1-4)
-  Low Low -  High , ( "2 5 , 6 )
i i )  -  Low ( i . e .  to n e  o f  2nd s y l l a b l e .
-  High it- u t ( ~ 4. o -i^\ s e n t e n c e s  7 -12)  High -  Low ( s e n t e n c e s  7 -10)
-  Low Low -  Low ( " 11, 12)
i
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2• I n t o n a t i o n  i n  Nominal  P ie c e  -  Ver b a l  P i e ce (co n so n an t  i n i t i a l )
S e n t e n ce
When the s u b j e c t  o f  th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  i s  e x p r e s s e d  by a 
s e p a r a t e  nominal  p i e c e ,  t h e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  o c c u r s  w i th o u t  i t s  p ronom i­
n a l  p r e f i x .  With t h e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  i n  which th e  non- 
p ronom ina l  p r e f i x  a o c c u r s ,  ( s e e  pp.  2 9 1 -2 96 ) ,  a l l  o t h e r  v e r b a l  
p i e c e s  a r e  c o n s o n a n t - i n i t i a l  when th e  s u b j e c t  i s  e x p r e s s e d  by a 
s e p a r a t e  nominal  p i e c e .  The I n t o n a t i o n a l  r e l a t i o n s  i n  such  s e n t e n c e s  
a r e  i l l u s t r a t e d  by th e  f o l l o w i n g  s e n t e n c e s .
1 . Kofi b e b i s a * _ / Kofi w i l l  a sk
2. so fo b e b i s a th e  p r i e s t  w i l l  a sk
3. Addo b e b i s a ( ~ — \ Addo w i l l  a sk
4. Kofi b e b is a ( —) Kofi  comes and a sk s
5. so fo b e b i s a ( "  — - ) the  p r i e s t  comes and
6. Addo b e b i s a ( - ) Addo comes and asks
The i n t o n a t i o n s  f o r  t h e s e  s e n t e n c e s  show t h a t  each  o f
same
th e  nominal  p i e c e s  ' K o f i ' ,  ' s o f o ' ,  'Addo' has  t h e / t o n a l  p a t t e r n  i n  
a l l  t h e  s e n t e n c e s  i n  which th ey  o c c u r .  The P u tu r e  Tense v e r b a l  p i e c e  
i n  s e n t e n c e s  1-3 has  th e  same t o n a l  p a t t e r n  i n  a l l  t h r e e  s e n t e n c e s .  
The I n g r e s s i v e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  i n  s e n t e n c e s  4-6 has  t h e  same t o n a l  
p a t t e r n  i n  a l l  t h r e e  s e n t e n c e s .  U n l ike  th e  s e n t e n c e s  d e a l t  w i th  on 
p ages  294-296,  t h e  t o n a l  p a t t e r n s  o f  th e  nominal and v e r b a l  p i e c e s  
i n  t h e  above s e n t e n c e s  a r e  in d e p e n d e n t  o f  each  o t h e r .  The i n t o n a ­
t i o n a l  r e l a t i o n  between th e  nominal p i e c e  and th e  c o n s o n a n t - i n i t i a l  
v e r b a l  p i e c e  i s  summed up below.
Nominal P i e c e ____________ Verbal  P ie c e
( t o n e  of  f i n a l  s y l l a b l e ) ( to n e  o f  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e )
High High/Low ( s e n t e n c e s  1 , 2 , 4 , 5 )
Low High/Low ( s e n t e n c e s  3 ,6 )
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When t h e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  b eg in s  w i th  a s y l l a b i c  n a s a l ,  t h e  
i n t o n a t i o n a l  r e l a t i o n  between th e  nominal  p i e c e  and th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  
may be th e  same a s  t h a t  s t a t e d  f o r  th e  nominal  p i e c e  and c o n s o n a n t -  
i n i t i a l  v e r b a l  p i e c e  i n  the  above s e n t e n c e s .
exx.  1. Kofi  nko 
2.. Amma nko
3. Addo nko
4. ma Kofi  nko
5.  ma Amma nko
6. ma Addo nko
[ k o f i  r)ko^
[ama T)ko9 ]
[adu rjko9 ]
[ma k o f i  'nko9 ] 
[ma ama rjko9 ] 
[ma adb T)ko9 ]
)
 Z " )
Kofi does no t  go 
Amma " " "
Addo " " "
l e t  K6fi  go 
" Amma "
" Addo "
However, when th e  n e g a t i v e  form o f  th e  F u tu re  Tense o ccu rs  
i n  th e  NP -  VP type  o f  s e n t e n c e ,  t h e  i n t o n a t i o n a l  r e l a t i o n  between 
th e  nominal  p i e c e  and n a s a l - i n i t i a l  v e r b a l  p i e c e  i s  d i f f e r e n t  from 
t h a t  i l l u s t r a t e d  by th e  above s e n t e n c e s .
exx. 1. Kofi  nko [ k o f i  T)ko9 ] (_ \  )
2. Amma nko [ama rjko9 ] ( “  \  )
3. Addo nko [adu T)ko9 ] (_ _ \  )
Kofi  w o n ' t  go 
Amma " "
Addo "
The nominal  p i e c e s  'K o f i '  (_ ), 'Amma' ( ~ ) s 'Addo' (_ _) 
have th e  same t o n a l  p a t t e r n s  i n  t h e s e  s e n t e n c e s  a s  i n  th e  s e n t e n c e s  
above.  The n a s a l  p r e f i x  o f  th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  i s  s a i d  on a F a l l i n g  
Tone i n  a l l  t h e s e  s e n t e n c e s ,  w h e th e r  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  s y l l a b l e  i s  a 
High to n e  o r  a  Low to n e  s y l l a b l e .  On tonogram 16 f o r  [ k o f i  r)ko9 ]
A-B marks t h e  F a l l i n g  tone  on th e  s y l l a b i c  n a s a l .  These s e n t e n c e s  
show t h a t  a  F a l l i n g  to n e  i s  p a r t  o f  the  exponent  o f  a N ega t ive  
F u tu r e  NP -  VP s e n t e n c e ,  and t h a t  one o v e r - a l l  s t a t e m e n t  cannot  be 
made on t h e  i n t o n a t i o n  f e a t u r e s  t h a t  o c c u r  a t  t h e  j u n c t i o n  o f  th e  
nominal p i e c e  and th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  i n  th e  NP-VP s e n t e n c e .  T h is  i s  
why a p o l y s y s t e m i c  a p p ro a ch  has  been a d o p te d  h e r e ,  and why th e  
a n a l y s i s  o f  i n t o n a t i o n  has  been p r e s e n t e d  f o r  sm a l l  p i e c e s  a t  a 
t im e ,  r e l a t i n g  th e  i n t o n a t i o n  of  th e  p i e c e  t o  th e  p a r t i c u l a r  
g ram m at ica l  s t r u c t u r e ,  and showing th e  sys tem o f  a l t e r n a n c e s  t h a t  
o c c u r  i n  each  p l a c e  i n  the  p a r t i c u l a r  g ram m at ica l  s t r u c t u r e .
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b) I n t o n a t i o n o f  th e  Verb P ie c e  -  Nominal P i e c e  ty p e  o f  se n te n c e
1. wahu Kofi [wathu k o f i ] -  V he has  seen  Kofi
2. wahu Addo [waehu adts] _ ’  -  J Addo
3. wahu so fo [w^hu softs] " M " t h e  p r i e s t
4. wahu Amma [waehu ama] ii \ " M " Amma
5.  woahu Kofi [waehu k o f i ] — ' you have seen  Kofi
o r _ _ < II II M »
6. woahu so fo [wathu softs] ”  -  ' " " " th e  p r i e s t
or - ) H ii n H n
7. woahu Amma [waehu ama] Amma
o r ii ti it ii
S.. ose Kofi [ose  k o f i ] he lo o k s  l i k e  Kofi
9. ose Amma [ osaama]'*' —) " " " Amma
10. o b i s a a  Addo [o b i s a a d u  ]■*■ ha a sk ed  Addo
11. o b i s a a  so fo [ o b i s a :  softs] _  _  \ "  - ) " " th e  p r i e s t .
12. oko nsuo [oko nsuo] he has  gone t o  f e t c h  w a te r
13. oda mpa so [oda  mpa sc ] ______ ■ “ j he s l e e p s  on a bed .
In  s e n t e n c e s  1-11 each nominal  and v e r b a l  p i e c e  , h a s  t h e
same t o n a l  p a t t e r n  i n  a l l  t h e  s e n t e n c e s  i n  which it- o c c u r s .  In
s e n t e n c e s  12 and 13, th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e s  ’ ok o1 (_ ) ,  'oda* (_ ,
and th e  nominal  p i e c e s  ' n s u o ’ (_ ) ,  'mpa'  ) have th e  same
t o n a l  p a t t e r n  a s  when th e y  o c cu r  i n  i s o l a t i o n .  In  t h e s e  s e n t e n c e s
t h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  t o n a l  p a t t e r n s  o f  th e  v e r b a l  and nominal  p i e c e s  a r e
in d e p e n d e n t  o f  each  o t h e r  w h e the r  th e  nominal  p i e c e  b e g in s  w i t h  a
syl l f r  b/ c
vowel,  a consonan t  o r  a . n a s a l .
In  s e n t e n c e s  5 - 7  th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  'woahu ' [wahu]
( - )  (you have s e e n ) ,  end3 i n  a h ig h  to n e  which i s  s tep -do w n  r e l a ­
t i o n s h i p  w i t h  th e  p r e c e d i n g  s y l l a b l e  when i t  o c c u r s  i n  i s o l a t i o n .
each  o f
The two i n t o n a t i o n  p a t t e r n s  g iv e n  f o r / t h e s e  s e n t e n c e s  show t h a t  
th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  may have t h e  ( ” ) p a t t e r n  o r  i t s  f i n a l  s y l l a b l e
may be s a i d  on a low to n e .  Both I n t o n a t i o n  p a t t e r n s  a r e  u se d  a s  f r e e  
v a r i a n t s  i n  th e  l a n g u a g e .  The i n t o n a t i o n a l  r e l a t i o n s  i n  t h e s e
1. For  th e  vowel seq uen c es  i n  t h e s e  s e n t e n c e s ,  s e e  pp .  155-156 .
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s e n t e n c e s  may be summed up a s  f o l l o w s .
Verba l P i e c e ____________ , Nominal P ie c e
( to n e  o f f i n a l  s y l l a b l e ) ( t o n e  o f  f i r s t s y l l a b l e )
a) High Step-down/Low ( s e n t e n c e s 1 -7 ,  12)
b) Low High/Low ( s e n t e n c e s 5 -9 ,  13)
c) F a l l i n g High/Low ( s e n t e n c e s 10, 1 1 ) .
These i n t o n a t i o n a l  r e l a t i o n s  between th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  
and nominal  p i e c e  i n  th e  VP-NP s e n t e n c e  a r e  th e  same i f  th e  v e r b a l  
p i e c e  i s  f o l lo w e d  i n  the  s e n te n c e  by a pronoun  o r  by t h e | l o c a t i v e  
' h a '  ( h e r e ) ,  ' h o '  ( t h e r e ) ,  a s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by th e  f o l l o w i n g  s e n t e n c e s
he has  gone t h e r e ,
he has  s e e n  him.
you have come h e r e .
II
you have seen  him
he i s  s l e e p i n g  t h e r e  
he knows me 
he s t a y e d  h e re  
he a sk e d  you.
S e n te n c e s  1 -4  i n  which th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  ends i n  a f i n a l
h ig h  tone  s y l l a b l e  show th e  i n t o n a t i o n a l  r e l a t i o n s  summed up
und e r  (a)  i n  th e  above t a b l e .  S e n te n c e s  3-6 i n  which th e  v e r b a l  
p i e c e  ends i n  a f i n a l  low ton e  s y l l a b l e  show th e  i n t o n a t i o n a l  
r e l a t i o n s  summed up und e r  (b)  i n  th e  above t a b l e ;  and s e n t e n c e s  
7 and 8 i n  which th e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  ends i n  a  f a l l i n g  tone.,  the  








4. woahu no [wifchu no]
or




7.  o t e n a a  ha [ o t m a :  ha]  (_ _ \  )
8. o b i s a a  wo [ o b i s a s  wo] (_ _)
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1 .  [ f i 9 ] 2 .  [ p i 9 ]
3 .  [peem]
U. [pe] 5 [ f  aem J
6 .  [ p u 9 ]
s




8 . 9 .  [ a t e I ]
i
1 0 .  L a b i l ] 11. [pH]
11.  a. [huu ]


12. [de] 1 3 .  b e ]





17. [wato] 1 8 .  [ t r a ]
19. [ada] 20. [draa]

21. [kura] 22.  [lea9 ]
2 3 .  [ k o 9 ]
2 U .  [ g u ] 25. [gam0]
2 6 . [kye] 2 7. [gya]
C ^ J









3 0 , [wanum9 ] 3 1 .  [ jiam9 ]






3 U .  [ a s a ] 3 5 *  [ sssyam9 ]
3 6 .  [ e s q a 9 ] 3 7 .  [ e r e ]
38 .  [hye] 39 .  [hue]
















1 .  [wada]
Frequency
2 .  [ w a d a ]  ( “
-3 5 o
-*75
- z o o
3 .  [obeda]
Frequency
—
U. [obeda] ( ~)
- 3 0 0
-Z2S
Paper speed 5 cm. per s e c .
5 .  [oda] Frequency
-£oo
- 2 2 S
Paper speed  5 cm. per s e c .
[ o b i s a : i  (_ \  _)
8 . \ Frequency
9• [eofuato] (   _)
- 3 5 c  
- 2 $ o  
•  2 0 0
I
1 0 *  [w ugyina i ( __ )
Paper speed 5 cm. per s e c .
FrequencyS t a t e m e n t .
E x c l a m a t i o n .  1.2 • [oko9] ( )
Q u e s t i o n .  13* [oko] (_ )
Paper speed 5 cm. per se c #
w-r~
1U. [na I na mada] ( _ )
Frequency
15• [ k o f i a n t o ]  (
1 6 .  [ k o f i j k o 9 ] (_ " \  ”)
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